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of tbe Hargrave & Comfort ditch to extend it' of water to which he bns ownership, but then 
W) or 600 feet over tbe northwest quarter or only when "otbers are DOt injured by the 
section 20, now the land of Cook. the !>eUerto change." Civ. Code, ~ 1412. His rights are 
facilitate the obtaining of_their water, we do the rights of the grantee of aD easement, and 
not deem it proper, upon this appeal, to do extend, in the rnRtter of ChaD!!ing the point of 
more than point out that. while an appropri. diversion, no further than the boundaries of the 
ator of water upon government land retains his servient tenement; and even when entering 
rirrhts when tbe land passes into private own· upon tbis he is under oblig-ation only to 
erslJ.ip, by virtue of the confirmatory statutes make -reasonable chan,e:esl"itb reasonable care. 
of the United States (14 Stat. a\ L. 253; 16 Stat. and also to tepait', so far as possible, whatever 
at 1,. 218). and while in the exercise or these dama,re his Jabors may bave occa.<;ioned. Gale 
rights he may cbange the point of diversion to &; W, Easem. 235, As to lands other tban those 
another place upon the servient tenement, he is su bject to his easement, and as to other claim. 
Deverthele~ limited in so doing to the exi· ants and owners, he can make no cbange at all 
gencies of the situation. and has no right to which injuriously affects them or their rights. 
make such change arbitrarily and at will. He TIM order appealed/rom is alfitrn.ed. 
may do so when. under certain circumstances, 
it id required to enable him to take the amount. We concur: Temple. J.; MeFarla .... d. J. 

PENNSYLVL'aA SUPRE~IE CO{;RT: 

City of WILKES"BARnE ,. 
F. V. ROCKAFELLOW 

and 
John Welles IIOLLEXBACK ,I al., Appts. 

(In Fa. 111.) 

1. A city treasurer who borrows 
mouey in hi!J custody from sinking 
fund commissioners wbo ba .. e the power to 
inn'f't it holds the mone-y as 11 debtor, mtber than 
8S an officer; and the sureties on bis bond are nOt 
liaNe for his repayment of the money, but only 
for his care of the security held by bim. 

2. An offer to prove that a clty treas. 
urer 'borrowed money in his custody 
rrom the officers who had power to In. 
vest it, and that be paid interest upon it. and 
tllat tbe city council aI'Pro"cd reports ",bOWing 
the receipt IJI such interest, shou}lt Dot be re
jected in an action against his sureties because it 
does DOt undertake to Eet forth wbat action was 
tali:t::n before 10llnln,lfthe money. 

a Interest paid to h.im.self as eity treas
urer by.-ncb omeer. on money which he 
had borrowt:d from a fund in bis cu."tooy. is 
held by him as trea!urer, and his failure to pay 
It o't"er to bls successor IS a breacb of his oWcial 
bond. 

4. The promise to pay lnt"erest on baJ. 
a.nees in f'avor of the city. made by a 
baoker to induce hi9 election by the council as 
city treasurer, is against public policy and is in~ 
capable of enforcement. 

G. Money- is DOt. loaned to & city treas
urer wbo is also a banker. 80 as to relie .. e his 
f'ureties from liability fortr.. by bis in .. alld prom
W, made to induCE' his election, that he will ptt.y 
intert:-St on the- halances tn favoro! the city. 

8. Transcripts showing entries by a 
treasurer upon his books are not conclusive. 
but only prima facie. eTidenee. agaiol;lt bls sure-_ 
tis, tbat he is liable for the sums with which he 
has charged bimselt. 

(October 1. 1!195.) 

APPEAL by defendants Hollenback et at 
from a Judgment of the Court of Com· 

mon Pleas for Luzerne County in favor of 
plaintiff io aD action brougbt to eoforce the 
alleged liability of the parties to the bond of 
Rockafellow as city treasurer. P.er:erlld. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
JlessrB. F .. W .. Wheaton. S .. J .. Strauss, 

G. R. Bedford. and H. W. Palmer, for 
appellnnt~: 

Any· course of dealin~ between the party 
guaranteed and the principal in a bond enteted 
upon, citbcr before the bond is executed or 
afterwards, which changes the contract or the 
relations which tbe sureties supposetbemselves 
to ~uarantee. relieves tbe 8uretiea if they are 
Dot parties to tbe ttlteration. 

American 1'ele!}. Co. v. Lennig. 139 Pa, 594.. 
Ben~inaer v. Wren, lOt) Pa. 500; .... yuhitt v. 
Turller. 15:5 Pa. 429. 

)!ere noncommunication of circumstances 
affecting the situation of the parties, material 
for the surety to be acquainted with and 
within tbe knowledge of the persou obtainin~ 
a surety bond, is undue conclO'alment. though 
not wilful or intentional or with a view to any 
advantage to himsclt. 

Raill,im v. Mfltheu:S, 10 Clark & F.934-; Over. 
v. Homan, S )IacD. &- G. 3'78; Wayne v. COm
mercial ~'·at. Bank, 52 Pa. 343; Franklin Bank 
v. Coope1'. 36 .l[e. 17"9,39 Jle.'M'.!; Lanco8ier 
(hunty Stmk v. Albn'fjld, 21 Pa.. 9.28: 2 Am. 
Lead. Cas. Dare & 'V:s notes, 478--4..-~. 

Tbe same rules of contract are applicabJe 
wbere the sovereign is a party, as between in· 
dividuals. . 

Hunter Y. UniUd Statu, 30 no's. 5 Pet.1SS. 
8 L- ed. 91. 

These principlC3 apply to official bonds. 
Loja!lette v. Jaw8, 92 Ind. 240, 47 .A.m. 

Rep. 140; Ber/..-U County Co.mrl. v. Ross, 3 
Binn. 520; Sharp v. Unikd Statu • .{ Watts,. 21. 

NO"rE.-Wbile prerious cases may ha .. e In some I As to liability of officen for interest. see People 
de~ Involved the- questions here presented. it is v. WaL<:en (Colo.) 15 L.0R. A.. ~ and floU; also 
believed that t!.Je .OO...-e case Is theftrsttba.tc1early State v.l:IcFetrMge (Wis.) 201.. R. A. 2:!3. 
Prt'St'nt8 them.. 
3OL-R.A, 

See a},;o 3:! 1.. R. A. 223; 33 L R. _-\. 58.5; 36 1.. R. A. -;46. 
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2S Am. Dec. 6i6; 1l'ertig v. Bucller. 3 Pa. 308; Where the matter complafDffl of f.s an iade
G-n", v. Jackson Twp. &hool DiTl'dors, 51 Pa. pendent and positive alteration of the course of 
219; Com. v. T()1M, 45 Pa. 408; Com. v. West, official duty, or of tbe contract which the 
1 Rawle. 81. surety suppo~s bimself to make, whether it ia 

Sureties on official bonds are presumed to done beforetbe bond is executed or afterwards, 
undertake only for performance as prescribed it discharges tbe surety. 
by law.' limith v. United State8. 69 U. S. 2 Wall. 219. 

Can,ull v. Oralflord Ctnmt.'1. 59 Pa. 19fJ; 17 L. ed; 788; State v. Craig,58 Iowa, 238; 
Com. v. 1fl'st, 1 Rawle. 31; Unitfd State!l v. Stat~ v. McGonigle, 101 Mo. 3;')3, 8 L. R. A
BoUd. 40 U. S. 15 Pet. 187,10 L. ed. 706; 735; Ilaolerv. State, 31 Neb. 144; Irhitev • .East 
UnitLd ~,·:t.,te8 v. Tin!JfU. 30 U. S. {) Pet. 115, S 8a,flinQ1~, 43 :Mich. 567; NetCark v. Dickerson. 
L. ed. 66; Unittd Nate. v. Gilea, 13 U. S. 9 45 N. J. L. 3S. 
Crsnch. 212,3 L. ed. 70S: Smith v. United The payment or report of interest to the 
Stott •• 69 U. S. 2 Wall. 219, 17 L. ed. 788; city ('ouncil during the bond year was n01ice 
Pickering v. Day. 3 Houst. (Det) 474. 95 Am. to the city tbat Ibe money was u~ to earn in
Dec. 291: Litchfold Union Guardian. of the terest, and whether tbe money was so used by 
Jtxrr v. Greene, 1 Hurlst. & N. 884. the treasurer or by some per80n unknown,If the 

'Vbere a creditor does an act injurious to. council took no step to disapprove, but per-
the surety, the latter is discharJ!ed. mitted it to continue. and accepted for the city 

2 Am. Lead. Cas. Bare &W:8 Dotes,373; the proceeds. the bondsmen. being ignorant. 
Brandt. Suretyship, ~ 3t5. would be released from liabilily. 

The duty of tbe treasurer was to keep the Pitt~ur!Jh v. Grier. 22 Pa. 55,60 Am. Dec. 
city's money sepnrate and distinct from all 65; Humphrey. v • .i1rm,trong County, 56 Pa.. 
other funds. So 10ng as the fund was in his 204: ... Yorris/OIcn v. Moyer. 67 Pa. 3.55; Allegheny 
~ands. be was bailee to the government. City v. J/cClurkrin. 14 Pa. S1; &han v . .Aooro. 

Farrar v. United State,. 30 U. S.5 Pet. 373, 154 Pa. 404. 
8 L. ed. 159. 4Vessr6. John McGahren. WilHam S. 

One who has enjoyed the advantage of a McLea~ and Alexander Farnham for 
contract. cannot repudIate it 8.8 ultra -rires. appellee. 

Oil Crtek d: A. R. R. Co. v. Penrl!tylrania 
Transp. Co. 83 Pa. 160; 2 Dill Mun. Corp. 3d Williams, J .• delivered tbe opinion of the 
ed. ~ 936. court: 

The performance of an illegal agr~ement This is an action upon an official bond. The 
may nevertheless give rise to a contract which principal obligor' allowed judgment to go by 
the law will enforce. t\nd the creditor may can· default The sureties made defense. and raised 
sequently exonerate the 8urety by receiving on the trial some questions tbat, 80 far as we 
the ("()n~ideration for a promise which was have been able to discover, have not been 
marie on :Sunday. and therefore void. pa~"Cd upon in the form in which they now 

[!kler v • .dppk[Jatf, 26 Pa. 140; 2 White & appear. 
Turlar, Lead. Cas. in Eq. 1913. It seems that F. V. Rockflfellow was 

The fact tbat the investment may have been elected treasurer of the city of Wilkes Barre 
unlawful does not chan~ tbe fact tbat the in- for twenty· one yeaT'S, consecutiv~ly. His last 
vestment was made; and as the investment was election took plaee in April. 1892, and be gave 
made. and continued, this money was not in the the bond now sued on soon after. DUTing all 
<city treasurer's hands as such at the be~inniDg this time be was a banker, in good financial 
of tbe bond year in !>uit, nor during tbat year. standing, doing business in W·i1lies Barre. In 
The fact may be shown in relief of sureties.. February, 189:~, his bank suddenly closed its 

CCm .. v. Ret"tul,9 'Vatts & S. 109; .lfanu- doors. Its liabilities proved to be large, Bnd 
fadllrtn' d:: JJ. Sa~. If: L. C-o. v. Odd FtUQIl'i its assets practically notbing. He made & 
HaU AU!? 4S Pa. 446; Porter v. Stanky.47 geneTsI a.ss.ignment for tbebenetit of hiscredit
ltIE>_ 515; Ohning v. Eralw·ille. 6G Ind. 63. aT'S, but his assigned estate realized less than 

Wbere one of two person!] must suffer, he 7 peT C('nt on his linbilities. His i[!debtednef'S 
wbo gave the l.pportunity for wrongdoin~, to the city. as treasureT. was ascertained to be 
who connived at it. orwho a('('epted the benent $51,743.01. It was made up of four items. 
knowingly, must accept the disadvantage. cu., tbe sinking fund of the city. and between 

Story, Eq. ~ 887. $4,000 and $5,000 0' interes' thereon, the or 
!lIoney that did Dot ",'Orne into the trefisure"s dinary or current funda of the city. and a con· 

.custody during tbe bood year is not chargeable siderable sum allowed as interest on the bal. 
against the sureties. ance due upon this account. 

f(lrrar v. United Btat~IJ, 30 U. S. 5 Pet. 3':1l, The po!;ition of the sureties is that their un· 
S L. cd. 159; Unittd Slatl'iJ v. Boyd. 40 IT. S. dertaking is to be responsible for their princi-
15 Pet. 187. 10 L. ed. 'j06; rnited Slate8 v. pal as an officer, and not as a banker or bor
Giles, 13 U. S. 9 Cranch, 212,3 L. ed.70·9; rower; the condition of tbeofficial bonri being 
Com. v. BeNzel, mpra,' Mutual Blil.'l. &- L.I that their principal, "treasurer of said city of 
...4880. v. Jldlulkn, 1 Pennyp.4.31; JJanuf(u:. Wilkes Barre. shall bHhfully di5Chsrg:e the 
tUr,,-; &: .Jl. Sa~. If: L. Co. v. Odd Fell/Jlt" duties of his said office. and pay over and 
Hall ...11t"'. IJupra; C-01R. v. Baynt01i, 4 U. S. 4.. safely deliver into the hands of his succe5...'-Or 
Dan. 282. 1 L. ed. 834. I all moneys, books. accounts, papers. and other 

That the treasurer in his reports chaT!!eS! things" belonging to tbe city. which be sball 
himsetr with it and witb interest allowed by I hold as such' officer. Thev allege that be held 
bim upon it. is not condusi\"e on the sureties. no part of tbe $51.743.01 found due from him. 

Stephen. Ev. art. Ii; 1 Green!. Ev_ ~ 18.; when his bank dosed its doors. as a city treas-
Com. v. P.eitzel, lIupra. ureT, but as a borrower. and that the city has. 
3OL.R.A. 
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for that reason, no claim upon them for any concern with his personal debts. Now, thcde
-part"of its loss. Theposition of the city. on fcodRot!! offered to prove at tbe trial tbat 
the other band, is that the entire amount de- Rockafellow borrowed the money in the sink· 
maDded bt>longed to the city. and was in the iog fund from the sinking·fuudcommissi()Dcrs 
hands of the city treasurer as its lawful cus- at 4 per cent per annum: that he held it uo
to<lian. Tbe assignments of error all relate to der this arrangement for eight years before 
SOme pbase of this general controversy. and the bond sued aD WflS given, and paid the in
will be sufficiently considerPd by determining terest regularly at the rate agret'd upon. They 
the relation of F. V. Rockafellow to the four also offered to prove, in connection with Ihis 
items into which the plaintiff's demanr! is di- offer, that each year the commi!;~ioners re
visible. The /!enenl rule is tbat the liability ported the receipt of the interest from bim to 
of both principal aod sureties in an otHcial the city council, and their reports were ap
bond must be measured by the tennsof thein- proved. The learned judge rejeC"tro tbis of· 
atrument. The terms must receive a reason· fer, for tbe reason tbat it did Dot undertake to 
.able construction, and, if there has been no set forth "what action was taken, t'ither by 
violation of Official duty, tbere bas been no tbe council or the I!inking-fund rommissioners. 
breach of the condition for which the sureties before the 10IlDingoflhemoney." Butif tbefnet 
-can be required to account. It follows, neees· was as alleged, that. without tbe knowledge 
sarily, that for an extraofficial act or under· of the sureties. tbeir principal had been turned 
taking of tbe principal the sureties cannot be from a mere custodian of public moneys into 
beld responsible. 2 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, a borrower of them, by the Bction of the mu· 
4G7b. And if the ordinary course of Official nicipal officers, BDd the money subjected to al1 
action is departed from, for tbe benefit and at the risks of loss incident to its being min!!lcd 
the instance of the party to whom the bond is with the funds of the borrower, and used in 
p.h·en, and loss results, the sureties are not, in his private business. the sureties had a right to 
law or morals, responsible for such loss, un· show it; and if they did show it, tben on tbe 
less they tk«sented to the departure from the or- commonel'it principles of justice they had a 
dinary course of official action which made the right to defend 88 to so much of the plaintiff's 
loss possible. Roger. v. TIM Mar.hal. 68 U. B. claim. What difference could it make to the 
1 Wall 644, 17 L. ed. 714; SkiTllIer v. lVil.wn, 61 Inlreti('s whetber the proceedings were strictly 
Miss_ 00. Wbat was the omciall1uty of the city formal, 80 long as they resulted in tbe loss of 
treasurer? Simply to act as custodian of tbe tbe money, and were taken by those who had 
fnnd9 belonging to the city. As to the sinkinp: a ri~h~ to invest it. Suppose the loan bad been 
fund, it is clear tbat he had DO power to invt>St made to some other person. npon whose failure 
it or use it in any manner, except under tbe di. it was lost. and that in tbe treasury there was 
nctioD of the sinking-fund commi~sioners. found the borrower's note, taken bv the com· 
They had power, under the ordinance. to invest missioners. 'Vouid tbe sureties. if sued. be 
the funds under their control. suhject totbe ap- compelled to show that every step taken by 
provalof the council, and it WM made their the sinking-fund commissioners had been regu· 
-duty to report annually the condition of the larly entered on their records. and had been in 
sinKing fund and its securities to the council. exact compliance with tbe law. bt'fore they 
'The eleventh section of tbe same ordinance could set np the fact tbat the money bad been 
prmides that "the treasurer of tbe city shaH taken ont of the treasury by those who had 
be the custodian of the moneys and securities the right to inve~t it? Cnlel'-S there was some 
.of the sinking fund. subject to tbe inspection breach of Official duty on the part of the lIeas
and order of said commissioners." As the unr in parting with the money, neitbeT he nor 
<commissioners bad power to invest the sink- bis sureties could be held for its loss because 
jog fund in BOch securities as the council the commissioners bad made a bad l~an. If 
~bould approve, they had, of course, power to tbey had tbe power to make the loan, and did 
lend it. to the person who had tbe cURtody of it make it, they took the money out of the treas
u an officer. When they did this, the money ury forinvestment. and tbe treasurer no longer 
'Was no longer in the treasury. but the se- beld it as the custodian. This offer should 
eurity taken for its return stood in its place. bave been receiVed. Whether tbe evidence 
The treasurer, as such, held the security. The would have supported it we cannot rleter
individual borrower held the money, DOt as an mine. but the defendants had a rigbt to make 
Officer, but as a debtor to the city. The sure- the showing offered if it was in their power. 
ties would, in tbat case, be liable for tbe care It was, in effect. an offer to show thaL the 
of the security beld by their principal, or city I sinking fund had been invested, and bad not 
treasurer. They would not be Ha.ble for the been in the trea .. ·ury formore than ei,!!:ht years. 
payment of the money borrowed by him from Tbe sinking-fund commissioners mij!:ht be lia
the sinking-fund commissioners, because that ble to Lhe city for a loss resu1tin~ from their 
Wu a personal debt, for the collection of ne~lect of duty, but the defendants are not 
'tIfhich the creditors would be compelled to their sureties, and bave no concern with tbat 
look, as in tbe case of any other loan, to the question . 
.sol.eocy of the borrower. aDd the secnrities The interest on tbe sinking- fund stands on 
given at the time the loan was made. When quite different ground. If Rockafellow. as a 
asked to pay tbe personal debt~ of their princi- banker, bad borrowed of tbe sinking·fund 
pal, the sureties may well reply: It was the commissioners. the money which Rockafellow • 
.official conduct, not the personal 6Oivency. as city treasurer, bad in his custody. and bad 
of the treasUl't"r for which we entra~ed to be paid interest on it regularly, as alleged. for 
responsible. If be ha..'! been guilty of a breach! eight years, the inter~t, baving been paid by 
of official duty. for that we are liable as sure--I bim as borrower to hImself as city treasurer. 
ties upon his official bond; but we bave no was as to himself and his sureties. in the treas· 
110 L. II A. 
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UlJ.. For this be was liable to account Dis 
fRlJure to pay it over to his 8u{'cu~or was a 
brench of his official dutv. and for such breach 
of otlicial duty bis suretIes were liable on tbeir 
bond. Tbey wefe linble. not because it was 
interest due from him to the dty. but be<:-ause 
it was interest received by him as city treas
urer from a borrower from the sinking-fund 
('ommissioners. It was income deri'led by the 
commissioot'rs from an inveslmentof tbe sink
ing·fund moot'y. paid to the treasurer as tbe 
proper receiving officer and custodian of an 
uninvested money belonging to the city. If 
tlle money was Dot, in fact, lent to Rockafellow, 
tben he was not liable to inlf.'test; for, as city 
treasurer. bis duty was to hold the money sub
ject to the orders of tbe proper officers, and be 
bad no right to UfoE' it. His duty was simply 
to pal' over, when It'I.!R11y required so to do, 
what~be bad reccived by virtue of bis office; 
and for tbe discharge of this official duty his 
sureties were liable. When this duty was dis
('bltrg-ed their Ihl.bility was at an end. Eitber 
be held the &inking fund 8S treasurer, or be 
bad borrowed it as a banker. The rejected 
evidence, if It had sustained tbe oifer, would 
bave settled tbis qu('!'tion, and the extent of 
the lisbili1r of tbe defendants as to this part of 
tbE" plaintiff's drum. 

The remaining question rellltes to the general 
funds of the city. and the effect of tbe agree
ment by Rockdt'llow to pay jotNest at the 
rate of S per cent on balances in favor of 
the city. It does not appear that tbere'was, as 
to tbi. .. mrmey. any agreement E'ntered into. 
Some member of the city council, in namin,!!" 
ftlloliler candidate. stated that the person named 
by him would, if elected city trellSUrer. pay 
intt'tc!'t at tbe rate of 3 per cent on tbe balance 
in favor (If the dty. .:\nother member 8aid. 
if :!tIr. Rockafellow was re·elected, he would 
do as wen by the ("ity as anyone else. The 
elt>ction then took place and resulted in the 
cboice of Mr. Rockafel1ow by a decided ma
jority. Tb~ relation of berrower and lender 
was not created by these statements. It does 
not seem to have been contemplated. Tbe bal
ance would be constantly ",bitting in amount. 
The treasurer W3S to be frl'pared at an times 
to hODor the warrants 0 the proper officers, 
alld upon tbe surplus of receipb oVt'r disburse· 
ments. as ba1:J.nces weFe !';truck from time to 
time, interest was to be allowed. This agree
ment, if made, did not amount to a Joan of 
any particuJar !lorn or money by the city coun· 
cillo the treasurer, but was in tbe nature of a 
premium demanded from him as tbe price o[ 
tbe offi('('. It was a premium for wbicb he 
was Dot liable. which he could not be com
pelled to pay if he had taken defense to it. and 
for wbicb the SUft'ties are Dot liable. Tbe 
fI.f~r('('ment. if made. was agninst publi~ policy. 
aDd is inC1lpnhle of enforcement. H. as we 
incline to thmk, be was not a borrower of tbe 
money of tbe city. but was to bold the money 
subject at all times to the call of the proper 
IDllDicipsl officers. his duty and his sureties' 
undert;1king on his bebalf, are dischar,!!ed by 
the paymfDt of the amount {If money tbat 
came ioto his bands as treasun'r. re£ardlt'5S of 
any promise to pay interest. or a premium in 
any otber form, for tbe privilege of bolding 
the office. The promise to pay interest as the 
3OLR.A.. 

price of an election to tbe-office of 'trea,,-urer 
bas no valid consideration to support it .• It is 
a promise tbat we ('snnot recognize as~binding 
on him wbo made it. .AjortiQri is it without; 
binding effect on the sureties upon an otticia) 
bond. 

It is contended tbat. as the law requiTe! tbe 
city treasurer to keep accounts of bi!i receipts 
and disbursements of tbe revenues of the city, 
and to make at stated intervals tranS<"ripts of 
tbese accounts for tbe information of the mu
nicipal government, tbe transcripts so made 
should be beld to be conclusive upon bim and 
bis sureties as to tbe amount of public mon
eys received by bim. Tbis is putting tbe ef
fect of the entries by tbe treasurer upon his 
books too strongly. The, should be held to 
make a case, prima fscle. again!'>t bim and 
thosewhl) are in privity with him. They can
not, however, prcdude the defendants from 
sbowing that tbe items. or some of them, have 
been erroneously entered.-that their principal 
was mistaken in his view of bis own liability. 
or Willi di:,po!led unfairly to make them re
sponsibJe for sums of money for wbich no re
covery could otberwise be had against them. 
Their liability is limited. as we ba-ve geeD, by 
the terms of the bood, to a breach of official 
duty. If it was not" the duty of the treasurer 
to pay, as sucb. the price demanded from him 
as tbe considt'ration of bis appointment, his. 
failure to pay it was not a breacb of official 
duty. and tberefore nllt & breach of his official 
bond. By tbe simple device of chargio.!;" him
self with tbat for which he was not liable, he 
could nnt shut tbe mouths of his !"ourl'ties:, or 
estop them from alleg-iog tbe truth in tbeir 
own behalf. The intere-I, whetber it be tft'ated 
as all·exaction tbe law does not authorize. or a. 
price demanded. for the OffiCE'. must be slruck 
out, so far as it n'lates to the general funds of 
tbe city. So far as the fa~tsnowDprear, we ~ 
no reason wby the sUretle!1- should Dot be held 
liRble for tbe general funds of the city. This 
dL~p(lses of the que~tions raised on thi~ record. 

The as-"ignments of error are sustained, so 
far as they relate to tbe questit.,ns DOW ronsid~ 
ered. tile judgmmt u rtr~rlJCd. and a writ ot 
venire facias de oo-vo awarded. 

Mitchen. J .• dis..~nts from @O much of this 
opinion as bolds tbat pJaintitr cannot !"eCQTer 
interes' on balances of general account.. 

COlLlIOXWE.A.LTH of Pennsylvania, Ant, 
v. 

GeorgeE. P.A.t:L 

mOPa.:SU 

A ten-pound package oroleomarga.riDe 
put up b;r a nonresident manutarturer-
XOTE.-Tbe de<"ision in Com. T. &b(,lIenbellrE'F 

(Ps') 22 L. R. .\.l&.. is bE'"re followed andappro"\"ed. 
to the e!reet that pact.ajlt"S for retail trade eanom; 
be protected as original packages or tntentate
commerce agaio5t the eXE'"r.!""i~ of !tate pollee 
pow{'r. As Intimated to the footnote to that ~ 
the Pennsylvania court WIlS tbe fil""'St to decide thi& 
point, and np to thE'" Vt'f'Sent time Jt remwm UD
toucbed by courts or the t:"nited !:o.Utes and of 
other states. 

s~ al50 3.3 I .... R- _\.. S-U; 39 L. R. _-t. 4S!. 
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and sent into the alate for sale at ~ 
taU to an indlndual CODsumer, and thus sold by 
an agent for use 8.8 food, is Dot an orhr:lnal pack
age the sale of wblcb is protected a~ftiIl8t state 
lawl by the Constitution of tbe CDltt'd State8. 

(October 1,1895.) 

APPEA.L by the Commonwealth from a 
judgment of the Court of Quarter Ses.

sions for Philadelphia County acquitting de
fendant of the cbar~e or selling oleomargtlrine 
contrary to the provisions of the statute. Re· 
UTlJid. 

The faclS are stated fn the opinion. 
j/f&'!1'8. A. Morton Cooper. Carroll R. 

Williams. and Geor~e s. Graham. Dist· 
rict Attorney. for apl)f:llant: 

Defendant places himself clearly within the 
:ruling of C&m. v. &!wllerdx1'!l", 156 PII.. 201, 
22 L. R A. 155,4 InteTs. Com. Rep. 4&:1 (1893). 

1rhile CongTe.-'lS bas the power to regulate 
rommerce under section 8 of article 1 of the 
Constitution, the states may validly "affect" 
commerce in two ways: 

. (1) In the exercise of their inherent and in-
alienable police power. 

(2) Cnder the taxing power. 
Jf1lnn v.fllinoil, 94 U. S. l~, 24 L. ed. 87. 
The statel did Dot at the formation of the 

't'nion, and cannot by any means or process, 
surrender the police power inherently existing 
in them. 

Gibbon, v. Qaden, 22 U. S. 9 Wheat. 1. 6 L. 
ffi.. 23; IT'.18()n v. Bla(k Bird Creek Jlarllh Co. 
27 U. S. 2 PeL 2J5,7 L. ed. 412; llniud Slltt~ 
v. Delritl, 'is U. S. 9 Wall. 41, 19 L. ed. 593. 

The scope of the police power bu never yet 
been clearly defined. but it has never been 
doubted that tbe right of the state extends to 
the protection of the health of its citizens. 

Bncmlln v. CM~.(JfJO J: N. W. R. Co. 125 U. 
S. 41j..'j, ;U 1.. ed. 700. 1 Inters. Com. Rep. 8'23; 
RoI.hin, v. SJulby Cuunty Tazing Di~t. 120 U. S. 
4~, 30 L. ed. 69-1; J/organ', L • .f' T. R . ..t 8. 
S. C-o. v. Loui~iana Boord of Health, 118 U. 
S. 45-5, 30 L. ed. 23i; h.'immjsh v. Bnll, 129 
U. S. 211, 3'! L. ed. 695.2 Inters. Com. Rep. 
4Oi; -'"err York v. Jliln. 36 U. 8.11 Pet. 102, 
9 L. ed. 6.19. 

The act under wbich defendant below was 
coDvicted is a healtb Jaw. 

Ptntdl v. hnn6!llronia, 127 lJ. tt 6i8, 32 L. 
ed. 2.5.3. 

If the !tate, U II police measnre, can restrict 
interstate commerce as to time, it may, upon 
principie and precedent, re!'trict as to u~. 

lItffTdngton v. StalL. 90 Gil. 896. 4 Inters. 
Com. Rep. 413. 

Although a state is bound to leCeiV'e and to 
permit the t;ale by the importer of any article 
of mercbanlli~ which Congress authorizes to 
be imported. it is Dot bound to furnish II mar· 
ket for it. Dor to ab:.tain from tbe p3!'isage of 
any law wbich it mav deem neceS5arv or ad· 
visable to guard the" health or morals of its 
citizens, a1tbou~h such law mav discourage 
imp<)ttation. or diminish the profits of the im· 
porter, or J~~n the revenue of the general 
government. 

Lir71l"f! Casa, 46U. S. 5 How. 577, 12 L. ed. 
m; Jr~1L'Lr~m v. Rahrtr, 140 U. S. ft4-5. 8.5 
1.. at 5-:-2; SI<JTI~ T. JJiuillippi, 101 U. S. 814, 
2S L. ed. W;9. 
1!O L. R. A. 

The state may validly Impose a license :a:x 
or fee, and sucb action is Dot a regulation of 
commerce. 

Lictl;ft' Taz Co~" 72 U. S . .5 "'·all. 4M. 18 
L. ed. 49j; Osl;o,-nev. J/oUk83U. 8.16 Wall. 
479. 21 1.. ed.4iO; IrardV'. JJarylrmd, 791;. S. 
12 Wall. 41~. 20 L. ed. 449j FtcklM T. Slu'll)y 
CO/wty Tanll!} Dist. 145 U. 8, I, 36 L. ed. 601, 
4 Inters. Com. Rep. 79. 

If the business of a dealer se1lin~ for a 
principal r~idiD~ in another state be in effect 
an occupation differing materiaJly In no re
spect from that of a local dealer in the snme 
class of goods, the state may regulate the oc
cupation. 

<Ann. v. &hoO.t:nbtrfler. 156 Pa. 201, 22 L. R. 
A. 155, 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 4.8.~ (18!1~): Woof. 
ru1fv. Parllam,75 tJ. 8. 8 Wall. 12.1, 19 L. ed. 
382; Fid.lm v. SII(lby Count!/ Taxillg Dillt. 145 
1:'. S. 21, 36 L. ed. 606, 4 Inters. Com. Hep. 
79; Lice7l$e Cav.1J, 46 U. S. 511ow. 599. 12L. ed. 
299; ~l/unn v. IUinoil. 94 U. S. 125, 24 L. ed. 
84; lVard v. Maryland, 79 U. 8.12 'Vall. 428, 
20 L. ed. 452. 

llerchandi"e in mass or bulk, thougb im
ported and held intact by the importer, is not 
necessarily such a technical ~'origin81 package" 
as to preclude state action befort' the sale. 

Br01cn v. llou,(I)n. 114 U. S. 622, 29 L. ed. 
2;11: Com. v. Zelt, 138 Pa. 623, 11 L. R A. 002. 

The manufacture and sale of oleag'lnous 
substitutes for butter in the enited States ("BO' 

net be gaid to be sufficiently "national in its 
nature" to constitute the substituted article a 
legitimate subject or interstate commerce, at 
least seven st:1tes baviD~ by statutes problbited 
the manufacture and sale or oleamnoU8 substi. 
tutes, in imitation of and intended at a substi
lute for genuine IJOtter. 

Stat~ v. JJan.hall, 64 N. IT. 549, 1 L R. A. 
51; Stllte v. Adrfin!lton, 77 ~Io. 110. 12 110. 
App. 214; Butler v. Cliam/vr,; 31} ~finD. 69; 
PlUmle,/_ CaSl!, 156 ~faAA. 2:~6, 1;; L. It A. 
6.19: Plumk_" v. J[au(uhu~tt8, 15;; U. S. 461. 
39 L. ed. 223; PtQple v . .A,.(n~be1"fl. 105 N. Y. 
123. 59 ~\m. Rep. 48~: Ft!1t~ v . .I.'~lI:ton, 50 X. 
J. L. 5:34, 2 Inters. Com. Rep. 63; Pou:tU v. 
Com. 114 Pa. 265. 60 Am. Uep. 3.'"JO. 127 U. S. 
6'j8, 32 L.ed.2,j3: J/t!A/lisfer v.Slat~, ';2 ~ld.3"JO. 

JltJillrll. A. B. Roney. Henry R. Ed. 
mund., and Richard C. Dale. for ap
pellee: 

The jodgmt>nt should be a.ffirmf'd upon tbe 
authority of Lei~ T. Hardin. 13.') U. 8. 100, 
34 L. ed. 128, 3 Inlers. Com. Rep. 36, and 
Plumley v. Jla8Sl1chulJI?tt •• 155 U. S. 461, S9L. 
ed. 2'23. 
L£i~ v. Hardin bas bf:-en reco~ized, (1) by 

COD!!«,SS tn the pas~a!!e of the acl or Aug'tlst 
8. 1890. commonly known as tbe 'YilSOD Bill: 
(2) by the several ('nit~d 8lat('5 circuit courts in 
Minnesota v. GQO<h-. 44 Fed. Rep. 2,1), 10 L. R. 
A. 830, 3 Inters. Com. Hep. 530~ Be Jk.4lli!Jrcr. 
SI Fed. Rep. 2'32; Poe fund",. 52 Fed. Rep. 
802, 18 L. R. A. 549. 4. Inters. Com. Rep. 30.1; 
P04 Ware, 5.'3 Fed. Rep. 78-3; (3) by this court 
in O .. m. v. Zeit. 138 Pa. 615, 11 L R A. 602; 
Titu.~lll~v. Brn1non, 143 Pa. 642,14L. n. A. 
100. 3 IDters. Com. Ucp. 735. 

WUliams. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

It is no' neaS!8ry to the decision of this ,,&..se 
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tbat we should enter upon the discussion of the manufacturers. They put up the article in to
uistence 8Dd extent of tbe polk-e power resid· pound packages, suited for the retail trade; 
fog in the several statE'S of the tnion •. It is and. because they do Dot allow their 8!!,ents to
quite unnecessary to 8r~e that the po"-er open or divide tbese, they treat their trade as. 
of CODjUt!lS to regulate commerce between the wholesale, though in fact tbey supply the ac
citizens of tbe diOereDt states was Dot intended tnel consumer, and not tbe retail df>alerJ. 
to abridge the lawful exercise of tbe police Lookinp; now at tbe~ facts in the lie:ht of the 
power by any of the state governments. If ju- cases cited, we shall find every qu{'stlon raised 
dicial decisioDS caD be said to settJe any question, by them has been decided against tbp. defend
these questions are clearly and properly settled ant bv the Supreme Court of the ('"nited States, 
by tbe decisions of tbe higbest tribunal known eIcept one. Tbe validity of our act of assem· 
to our laws. and settled in accordance witb tbe bly has been distinctly affirmed as 8 lawful 
mit''! hlid down in this state since its first or- exercise of the police power. Act May 21. 
g&nizution. In Pottell v. hnnsylrania, t27 U. 1&<5. The fact that an internal revenue license 
l:!. 67~, 32 1.. ed. 253. the right of this state to affords the defendant no justification for disre
deal, in the cxerch:e of its police power. with garding a lawful exercise of tbe police power 
tbe manufacture and 8ale of oleomargarine, by the slate is stated witb eqnalclearness. Tb& 
and tbe validity of the particularstntute nnder proposition that the judiCiary of the 'Coited 
consideration in tbis case, were distinctly af· States should not strike down the police power 
firmed. During the last year (1894) a llassscbn- of tbe states, in the expo~ition of the inlerstllle 
letls statute relating to the sam~ subject came commerce powers of tbe general government. 
before the Surreme Court of the United States was asserted and abundantly vindicated in 
in Plumley v. JlllIMuhullttt8, 155 U. S. 461, 39 L. Plumley v • .. 1fa&arllusetis. supra (decided with
ed. 2"l3, and wa.q sustained as a lawful exer· in the last :year). Our statute is dirt'Cted e8pe
eire of the police pOwer. The defendant in dally against the sale of o~eomar~rine as 
tbnt ('8.5e had. IlS the defendant in tbis ca5e has, an article of food. Tbe defendant. in wilful 
a license from tbe internal revenliedepartment and flagrant disregard of tbe letter as well as 
o( the Cnited States, authorizing him to deal tbe spirit of the statute, keeps tllese tubs of 
in oleomargarine. It was held, however. that the commodity manufactured by his prind· 
tbis did not autborize bim to engage in the pals at the store in Callowhill .s.treet, for sale 
manuracture or sale of 01eomar2arine in viola- "as an article of food:' lie offers them for 
tiOD or the STOIc IZ\ws, lawfully passed, forbid- sale for use as an article of food. aDd be !Old 
ding or regUlating such manuraclUre and sale. to Crawford the to-pound tub wbich is tbe 
The dealer in articles wbicb the state, in tbe J!l"ound of complaint in this case for use as food. 
e:lerc-ise of its police power. places under re- Now, it is very clear that this ssle was. vlola
strictions. must make his peace with the slate lion of our stu.tule. The conviction was emi
in wbich bis business is conducted. as well as nent!y proper. tberefore, and should be sus
witb the internal revenue laws of the rnit~d tained, unless tbe sale can be justified as one 
SIllIes. This proposilion thcdert'nriantdt:nit's. made of an ·'ori.!!inal package." within tbe 
lIe bas made bis peace with Ihe lax laws of the proper meaning of tbat phrase. The nonresi
roilt'd States. but denies tbe powrrof tbestate dence of the manufacturer does not play any 
to re!rulate or n!Slrict bis sales of tbe com mod· important part in Ibis case. for he comes into.
it\" iu wbich be deals, and as&'rts that be is cn- tbis state to establish a "store" for tbe sale of 
~:li.!ed in intt'rstate commerce. within tbe true his goods, pays the license exacted by the rev
lnteDt of the constitutional provision conrer· enue laws. aDd puts his agent in charge of the 
ring upon Congre5S the power to regulilte com-I sa1e of his goods from his store, not to tbe 
meree between the several stales. In deter. trRde, but to customers. "'e bave, therdare. 
mining tbe question thus raised, it is import aut a Pennsylvania store 8elIing its stock of gO<M:b 
to keep in mind the facts found by tbe special to its customers. for tbeir consumption, from 
verdict, as follows: (1) Tile defendant is a I its own shelves; and, unle;tS lbPSe goods are 
resident in and citizen of this state. with a store in 8-ucb original packages as the laws of tbe 
or plare of business at ~o. 214 Callowbill United States must protect. tbe sale is clearJy 
street. Philadelpbia. (2) He is conducting tbe punisbable under our statute. 
sale of oleomargarine as tbe a~ent for "-Chi- We ti11lt encountered tbis qUe5tion of what 
('ago Butterine Company," wbicb is a firm or shall constitute an original packa1!e, witbin 
corporation doing business in minois, and is the meaning of our national interstate com· 
the Iicen!"ed dealer at :So. 214 Callow hill street. meree leJtislation. in Com. v. Zelt.ISS Pa. 615. 
(3) The oleomargarine was not made from milk 11 L. R. A. 602. A nonresident manufacturer 
or cream, It WIlS designed to be used in place of intoxicating drinks put up his whiskey Rnd 
of hutter. It was ~nt from Chicago to Pbil· otber liquors io quart and pint bottles.. ad:s:pted 
adelphia to be sold as food. and tbe 'ub sold for use in the retail trade to consumet"S. Tbese 
to Crawrord. which is complaioed of in tbis he sent to an agent in charge of a store rented 
("a~. was sold to him for use as aD article of for the purpo..~ in Washington, Pa. The bot
food. (4) The tub contained 10 pounds ooly: tles were corked, some sea1iD~ wax put ove,r 
was put up. ~aled.and stampt'd at tbe factory tbe cork .. and tbe brand or initia1s of theman
io tbe state of l11inois; was received in the ufacturer impre5Se<i tbereon. The bottles so 
nme form in Pbiladelpbia, and then "placed secured were tben put in ptiteboard boxes or 
in defeodstlt's store. and offered for sale as an covers. and packed in open boxes or barrels. 
anide of food." (5) This was ane or •• many for shipment to tbe Pennsylvania store. Wben 
trao~8.ctions of like cbaracter made by the de- they were reCE'ived at the store tbe bottles were 
fendant during tbe fast two years;" or, in other arran~ed and di5plsyed on tbe shelves. and of
words, tbis was the way in wbich the defendant fered for sale to theCOD$Umer as original pack
did business far his nonresident principals, the ages of whiskey_ Neither the distiller wbo 
!lOLR.A. 
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sbipped the whiskey. nor his agent wbo sold it. 
bad n liceo~e to sell intoxicating drinks under 
the liquor laws of this 513te, but made sales of 
'Wbi~key and beer by tbe pint and quart under 
the pretense that each bottle was an original 
packaj!e of commerce. The learned judge be· 
fore whom an indictment against tbe 8eller of 
the bottle!'; of liquor was brought to trial sub
mitted tbe qnestion to the jury whethf'r tbis 
method of putting up tbe liquors in bottles was 
Dot adopted as a device to evade the liquor Jaws 
of tbis state. The jury found the fact to be 
that it was a mere device, Bnd rendered a ver
dict of guilty. rpou aD appeal to this court 
the ruling of the court below was affirmed, snd. 
io speaking on the second assigo[JIcnt of error, 
We said tbat wbether whiskey or beer could be 
put up in pint bottles. and sold by the single 
bottle. as an original package, under tbe pro
tection of the iDlerstate commerce lawl'l, was a 
questlon that would be de<"ided when it was 
equarl?lv raised. The question was next raised 
in Com: v. &holknherger, 156 Pa. 201. 22 L. R. 
A. 15.'), 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 488, and its de· 
cision became nec~sary to the disposition of 
that case. In that case a nonresident manu· 
facturer of oleomargarine bad established a 
store for its sale in Philadelphia. and held a 
license. under the internal revenue law8, au· 
thorizing such sale. His agent sold a tub 
of "the goods" to a boarding-house keeper, 
for m;e. in the place of butter. on bis table. 
The defen5e was that the tub had not been 
broken or divided by the 8eller, and was there· 
fore an original padaee within the meaning of 
the interstate commerce cases. We held thnt 
the conclusion did not follow from the fact 
st:lled, and attempted to define an "Original 
package" as such a package as was used in 
good. faith by producers and shippers for can· 
ver.ience in handling and security in tran8-
portation of their wares in the ordina" course 
of actual commerce. But we also said that 
where the size of the package W8.9 adapted for 
tberetail trade, so that "breaking of bulk" was 
not D~a.ry to "reduce the goods into the 
COmmon m~ and nt them for the :retail 
trade, the traffic so conducted was not inter
state, but infrastate, commerce; or. in other 
words, the common every-day retail traffic of 
the rommunity in which the store was located. 
Let us look at the consequences of the adoption 
olthe opposite rule. If a pint bottle of whiskey 
is an original package, under the protection ot 
O:.nj!rcss. and can be sold as snch regardless of 
the pelice legislation of the state, we cannot 
pnnish the sale to a minor, to a person of 
known intemperate babits, to a lunatic. OD 
election days, or 00 the Sabbath. All power 
Onr the traffic for police purpose. is gone. 
And why! BecatLClC the power to regulate in
terslate commerce intended to guard against 
stoppage along state lines for examination cr 
tbe ("olleetioD of customs duties, bas beeo ex· 
tended by coDstruc~ion until it is made to reach 
and protect & retail traffic carried on ,within 
any !:'tate. if the things MId have come into the 
lelailers store from a nonresident manufac
turer or shipper. If this be & sound conl'otruc
\ion. then the power of & state to restrict or 
prohibit an injurious traffic does not depend on 
the deleterious character of the thing sold, or 
the manner in which sales are made. or the 
3OL.RA. 

pUblic or private injury jnflicted by the sale. 
but On tbe manner in which the thing sold 
comes into poSS€'ssionof the seller. If he makel 
the article. or buys it of snother citizen of the 
8tate, he cannot sell it. wit bout punbhment. 
If be buys it of a nonresident who semis it. to 
him across the state line, he may sell it with 
impunity and the state is po'i\"erles.~ to star his 
hands or to re!!,ulate his sales. A pint of WhIskey 
put up in a flask, if made or bought in this 
state, caD not be sold without a license granted 
by the rourts after an examination into tbe 
character of the applicant and hi3 business. 
Tbe same flask of whiskey put up across tbe 
border may come, 8S an original package, into 
any community, and be sold to any person,
whether a minor. a drunkard, or a lunatic.
under the protection of the Constitution of tbe 
Vnited States. We cannot adopt a ronstruc
tion that seems to us so unnatural and unrea· 
sonable, and that would work such absurd and 
monstrous resu Its. On the contrary, we bold, as 
we think is held by the recent case of Plumky 
v. Nfl811at!tUstfts, already rererred to, that the 
mere fact that a police law may affect the trade 
in articles brought from another state does not 
amount to an attempt to regulate interstate 
commerce, or to an assumption of power be· 
longin~ to Congress. 

Comingoow to the facts of this case. wennd 
the alleged "ong-insl package of commerce" to 
be a. small tub of oleomargarine. containing 10 
pounds, and in fact sold to a consumer f(lr use, 
RS an article of food. Upon his table. It is true 
tbat the defendant treats his trade as one Car· 
ried On at whole::ale, but the facts of tbt> special 
verdict sbow that. this is not becau!'€' he sup
plies dealers or sells in large quantities, for 
shipment, but because he treaU the little tubs 
and packalZes he sells his customers as "origi
nal packages of commerce," and his lawbreak. 
ing traffic as "interstate commerce. n He does 
not "break bulk," by taking 1 pound out of 
a packsee, and weighing it on bis scales, for 
tbe supply of a customer. but requires him to 
take a whole tub,-whether of 10 pounds. or 
of 2 or 1. is ir..lmaterial, but it must be a whole 
packap:e, as it was put np at the factory. If 
the pint bottle or the pound package bas not 
been opened and divided before the sale, the 
contention is that it has not become a part of 
"the common mass" of property entering into 
the ordinary busin('S8ofthe citizens of the state, 
but is aD anginal package, under the protection 
of Congress, 8.9 interstate commerce. The ques
tion to which we are thus brought is the same 
that was encountered in Com. v. &hol1enbn'!ler. 
156 Pa. 201, ~2 L. R. A. lw, 4 Inters. Com. 
Rep. 4~S. It b whether a package intended 
and n..ed for the supply of the retail trade is 
an "origins] psckaJ!e." within the prok'Ction 
of the interstate commerce cases. We beld in 
that ca..<oe that a manufactuN'r who pUts up his 
products in pflck.arel3 evidenlly adapted for and 
intended to meet the requirements of an un
laWful retail trade in another state. and sends 
them to his own agent in that state, for sale to 
consumers. is nut engaged in interstate com· 
merce, but is engaged in an effort to carry 00 a 
forbidden business by masquerading in a. char
acter to which he has DO honest title. We are 
Dot dealing with the le-gi~lative question. 
Whether the trade In oleomargarine 13 injurf-
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sequent erroneoue proct"f'dlng'S upon di~verlng 
that a transferee claimed an tote-rest in the prop
erty co\'cred loy the judgment lien, wbicb are in. 
&tituted for' the purpo!!e of making the Judgment 
efrCi!Uve against him. 

ow, and should be restricted, is a question that 
bas been decided (or us. It has bto£,D declared 
injurious. It has been placro under Tt'stric. 
tlons. These restrictions have been h('ld to be ft 
valid exercise of the police power both b\'" this 
court and tbe Supreme Court of the 'Cnited 
States. ·Our questino is wbether tbis valid reo 
striction ctl.n be enforced, or wbether tbe trans- APPEAL by defendant from a juli!.!'meot of 
parent trick of putting up oleomargnrine in the Court of Common PIt's" fOT Bradford 
small packages. 10 anotber slate, so tbat it can County rerusing to strike off 1\ judgment which 
be sold at retail to consumers as an article of had been revived against a judgment dtbror 
rood, will clothe an unlawful retail traffic with by an amicable ..:ire jacio. on the F'round tbat 
tbe coat of mail belonging to honest, legitimate the revival had been abandoned by subsequent 
interstate comm('rce, and set the police laws of proceedings. .Affirmed, 
the state at defianC'e. In 'di,!1;posing of this The facts are stated in the opinion. 
question, we bold as follows: (1) The character Mr. Edward Overton. for apPf'llant: 
of the pscka.!:!"t". whether original or not, is a There can be but one tinal jud,!;IDebt in any 
question of fact. wben tbere are facts to be personal flclion, Whether founded On contract 
pass('d upon, bearing upon tbis question. and Or in tort. 
should go to the jury. (2) It is a question of U .... Yeal v. U Neal, 4 Watts & S. 130; Wa'-
law when the facts are agreed upon, or pre- ton', -Appeal. ~53 Pa. 99. 
sentcd by a s~cial verdict, as in tbis case, aod A recovery 10 a pe.rsooa~ ac!ion is a bar to a 
should be decIded by the court_ (3) It is fair recovery In proceedmgs tDslltutl'd by attach. 
10 prc~nme tbat 8 rnckage was intended by I ment, whether defendant does or does not file 
bim who def"isoo it. for the purpose for which a bond. 
be u"{'s it in hb own busin<'ss. (4) A package Brt'nn~ v • .J/o.1ft7'. 9S Pa. 274; Jriflno T. 
deVIsed by & nonresident; maDufacturer, or put Rvhrer! 1 .. 7 ~a. 3B!.. . 
up by bim, adaptN for sale at retail to iodi- A Klre/(I.N,(I.' to renve a Judgment and & 
viduul consumers,-such. for example. as 8 j~dgment the~t'?n a-a:e a bar to another lCirtfa. 
fiast. of wbi~kt'y. or a lub or pail or roll of na' on the oTU!1nal Judg':lent. 
oleom:lfgtt.rine.-and 8ctuaUy sold by bim or Cult" v. Detter!!, 3 '~arts & .S. 28; FUTlliI 
his 8gf:'Dt to the consumer for me &.9 an article v. Qurden-. Id .. 4,0; L.ttle V. Sm!iser. 10 Fa. 
of rood ordrlnk. in violation of the laws of the &il; 2?'rR~ v. 1~ at3()!,. 11 p.s. 260. " 
state wbcre sucb sales take place, is not an By IssUIng hIS IClrt jOl!'a8 the plamhff af. 
··origin:ll package" within tbe meaning of tbe fi~cd that h.e had no l:en by virtue of his 
Jaw,relatin,g to interstate commerce. (5) Tbe amicably r~vlved j?dgr;nent <?D the bod. be 
pUDlshment of such tlfl.les, under tbe police 8Ou~ht to blDd by hIS ICIre/aclfll on the ongl_ 
power of the state. is not an interference with nal ju~gmeQt. . 
the (lOwers of Congrel'S, or witb tbe commerce Roo.w80n v. Atiantle l! G. W.r R. Co. 66 PI.. 
l.letw£'f'n the states, which is protected by tbe 160. • • 
Con~titution of the "Cnited States. A plaln~ff may. by hiS acts, abandon a judg-. 

The jud2mtn' i, rtreNttd., and judgment is me~t; obt:uned ~Y an amicsble re\"ivai. 
DC'lW entered 00 the special verdict. in favor of l~am«y v. LIRn, 2 Hawle, 231; Eb.1/' CaM. 
the Commonwealth. Tbe record is remitted 9" att~ & 8. 145; J/.an v. Drat~. 2 P&. 203. 
tbat sentence may be imposed according to .1/ea.son. Dtate. 4 1\ aUs. 344; &'lurtllrnll .... 
law. _ TOU'TI,md. 37 Pa. 267; J/iMtimerv. EbtrlQ/~,87 

Pa. 109; .l.Vidtlkton v. Jliddleton 106 Pa. 2!i9-
Slyer v. <) &hrotdtT, 2 Pennyp.' 79; Blum ,.: 

(korgeJ,YOX,to t:se of Gustavus COXKLIN Cu"", 2. W. No C. 14S. .. 
J. C. CLE'EL.L'ID, Appt 

(l'j() Pa. 6ll..J 

1. The revival of & jUd~eDt against 
tbejudgment debtor is etrt'Ctlve a.rt 8jnlin~t 
tbe Jorl"!lntt'C 1n a det'd made afte-r the jurJlflUent 
but before the revival. Of whicb the jUdlttllt'nt 
ert.'dUor bad Dt'ilher actual nor ooostructh-e no
tk-e prior' to tbe renval. 

2. PJo-<K.eedines to revive a judgment as 
~-ainsi a terre-tenant after recetT"ing DO
til,.'e tbat he bc-Id a se..."Tet det>d to tbe propertY-at 
the time tbe Jud(tment was regularly reYi~ed 
against tbe judgment debtor are erroneous. since 
be hi bound by the p~ings against the 
d('btor. 

3. The revival by amicable scire fa.cla.s 
or a judgment is Dot abandoned by Sub 

Each successive writ of «'ire !ada. to relive 
a judgment must be founded upon the jud ... _ 
me-nt which immediately preceded it. ...\. ~ 
eMery upon a writ of «l·re jada8 is a b:tr to 
sny lloUbsequent recovery upon the original 
jud,zmeol 

Cvllingrrood v. Carson. 2 WattS &: S ~. 
CU6W" V. IktteTN' snd FurIA: v. Ora-de;". ;u: 
pm. 

The plai~tUr, w~tbou~ notf~ of the convey_ 
~nce, can l.·~sue bls 'Clre jac''UI' on the new 
Judgment, and tben brine' bim in as a terre. 
tennot so as to bind the hod. 

If ctmore v. ll'ttm(,,-t, 155 Pa. 50";; Myer v. 
Scliroca,er, ~!Lpra~' Little v. SmY1O£r, 10 Pa.. 281. 

The l.sS!lln~ of sn alia.~ ft. fil. and levv U(\Oll 
tbe same proverty :first Jnied is a.n ab3Ddon. 
ment of the lien of tel', bv \"irtue of the fl- joJ 

Sllcn-tliorn v. TOlrnM',;tf. Jlea6';n'. uf.aU· 
and J1isgimer v. EbertJdf!, .uprJ. ' 

NOrL In connection "WltbJ the aoo\"e· ca..~ I 
note to Betll! v. Snydt-'r (Ohio) 13 L. R. Am' ~ n'COrd a deE'd. As to defense 8lf!1tn.Q renn] ot 
to some extent touches tbe ell'ect of' ;aillJ~ICtb J.u~eat, see also Eaewold v. Oben (SebJ =: L. B. 
3Jl L. R A. 0 ~ .• ,~ 
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The abaodonmentofa ICir,/aemtermfnates with his title to aoy one. Upon thiil stnte of 
its virtue to prolong a lieD. facts, the plaintiff applied to lhe defendant to 

3 Trickett, Liens. p. Z09. revive and conUoue tbe lien of the jurl,e:ment 
MtIRJT •• D. A. Overton and J. C. lug- by an amicahle 6cirt facia., This was done. 

ha~ for appellee: and tbe judgment of revival duly entered 00 

Abaodonmf'ot is absolute relinquh:hment. tbp. record!J by tbe prothonotary. During the 
It includes both the intention to abandon and followiD~ year, )lrs. Clevelaod told the plain
tbe external "et by which tbe intention is car· tiff that ber husband had conveyed tbe farm 
ried into effect. to her by a deed executed by him prior to the 

1 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. p. 1. ref"ival of the jud£ment by amIcable wdr, 
If the defendant bas aliened the land, bis foci(l' in 1891. Thi!'l information start("d iII 

alienee must be served if be can be found. and the mind of the plaintiff tbe que~tion wbetber 
the defendant may 81so be served. tbe unrecorded conveyance to lIn;. Cleveland 

2 Fish's Troubat & Haly. Pro p. :>36; PoI'Y' would affect in nnv manner tbe lien of bis 
~oltf.,,'.A~al.5 W. N. C.ISt; RJ,m8eJjv. Lin1l. judgment !tS revived by the amicable leire 
2 Rawle. 2"29; l.ittle v. S·IlUtlt'r, 10 Pa. 381; lada •• signed only by thedefendant. He l'eeml 
Fur"" v. Ordd«r. 3 Watts & 8. 470; Zernl v. to have a~sumed that this question mllst have 
Wlltson, 11 Pa 260. an affirmativeaDswer,and to ba\'e turDed to coo· 
lf the judgmeot is regularly revived 8!:!:ainst sider, in tbe next place, what it was neces.,ary 

-defendant, and the plaintiff bas no knowledge, for him to do in order to ple~n'e the lien of 
actual (IT constructive. of llny terre·[ecant, tben his judgment upon the farm in the hands of 
tb(' lien of tbe ori,2'inal judgment is continued )lrs. Cleveland as terre-tenant. Tbe answer to 
.aod prf'S{'rved against the land in tbe ba.nds of the first of these questions will disp08e of tbis 
the terre-tenant. appeal, and of the appeal of Mrs. Cleveland io 

Ru,./t. Appurl, 100 Pa. 109; Porter v. flitch. anolber c&...-.e which was beard allbe !>arne time 
.eotk,98 Pa. fS'J-3; JfeillwiJier v. Bains, 110 Pa. with tbis one. Lyon v. Cineland, 1,0 Pa. 621. 
468; Ilugl1t3v. TornTiu, 111 Pa. 611; Wetmore ,,,. e are to inquire. tberefore. wbat effect the &e. 
T. Wdm01"t. 155 Pa. 507. cret convevaDce by ClevehlDd to bis wife bad 

And wbile the lien is 80 preserved a ICirt upon tbe lIen of tbe pla.iotitra judgment upon 
Janas DIlly issue on tbe origiDai judgment to the farm so conveyro. 
revive it against tbe terre·tf'nant. It may be wt'll to begin this inquiry by COD· 

Fur,ht Y. Ortrdur. Little v. Smy,", Porter sirlerinz just wbat is meant when we speak of 
·v. llit~lu:ock, and nUf]ha v. Torrroa, .-upra. the lien of a judgment upon real es!&te. At 

The ooly inquiry i'\ wbf'lher tbe judgment common law, a judgment was not alien upon 
'has been regularly revived between thE' origi- eilber personal or real ~~31e. We bave 00 

"tI!!1 parlie9, and no distinclion b made be· statute tbat, io exprebS woni§, makes a jlJd~· 
tWe('1l a revival by lCire faCial and by tbe meot a lien OD land. The lieD iii Dot an indo 
.agreE:'ment of tbe parti~. I dent of tbe judf!ment, tbcr~(ore. but the result 

/luek'. AppelJl. 100 Ps. 113. or ourgmwlb of a flUCCes'i)OD of statu!es sub-. 
The i<;!!uing of the writ of «ire faria. may jf'cting land to seizure and saleupoo upcutioq 

'be di~IX"nsed with by tbe agreement of the pro~~. AcconJingly. it bas bPen uniformly 
partil"S entered amicably io tbe case. beM tbat a judgment on whicb a seizure and 

2 Fish's Trfouba,t &; Hal~·. Pr p. 540; B<1!lm !!ale of land is not autborized h not a !it'D on 
T. CUdo?r.22 W. N. C. 14,'); Porter v. Hite!t- tbe real estate of the defendftnL &4m', Ap-

.('«,t, 9M Pa. 6'26. ~fJl, }9 P". 4.13: .~hafftr Y. Cfl411·l1llal,r.:j6 Pa. 
It is the original judgment that is to be reo 121}. Jud~l't;ents against the commoflwr:u.hh. 

'vived against the terre tenant.. against counties Ilnd to.·nsbips. agaiust mu· 
Porta v. HIfl:l1rnck, 9'3 .Pa. 627; Fur"t' v. mcipul corpoTltlions, and against can!!} and 

·0urd1!t1'. 3 Watts & S. 470; Liule V. SP1t!JIeT. railroad comp"!li~, belong to tbh c1as..... Writs 
110 Pa. ast. offi.fa. for the 8Ic"izure aud ule of the prop. 

Tbe judgment on tbe ami~ble ,rire faci", erty of tbe dcfr:ndant do not ordionriiy i .. ~ue 
'in tbis case could not be revived a~ainst tbe upon such judgments. but other methoo'! of 
terre-tenant, as sobe wa, not a party to it. comptlJirrg payment are provided by statute. 

?.ern. v. Wnf,s,:m.11 Pa. 260: Little v. S111Y' When tbe rigb' to seize end seU b.nd in sata. 
·IIe1',10 Pa. 383; J),nit}3Q1l v. ThorTIkm, 7 Pa. faction of a judgment does ex):;t, it must 
1~; WdmQrt v. TfetmQl"t', 1~5 Pa. 507. I be exerci~d within 8uch period :t9 tbe 18'19' 

< 1 ~vitll! tbe right may appnioL Fonnerly. tbls 
WllliaDUl, J .• delivered the opinion of the· pt'riod was 8 year aDd II day; and. if thi .. was 

'COurt: allowed to e!apse. tbe pbiotiff was required to 
Tbis appeal prt'SeoU an iDter~~jD~ qu('!!:tion. warD tLte CefE'uti30t bv a writ or «ire fadnf 

It cannnt be !'laid to be definitely settled, but pod anTtUrn tt di~m before be could seize tbe 
its relotion will be made comp'Jt1llivt'l,- (>&.<ly de(eDdsot's land in S)\tisr:~ction of bi~ jud~. 
by a distioct sbtemetlt of it, ana of tbe facts mf'Dt. Wbile the ri.ebt of kiznre Jasfel!, the 

'On wbicb it arises. Tbe plaintiff is tbe bolder jlld!!lDent was said to be a lien on the der~od
·of a jud2'menl 8f:ainst tbe defendant. which ant's real eslate. When tbe ri;:rht of seizure 
'Was entered in 1~~6. It tben btQ.1me a lien' was lost by lapse of time. tbe judgment was 
upon a valuable faro owne.1 bv the defendant, said to have 106t its lipo. 
and occupied by bimself and·bis family. In By our aet of April 16, 1st!), the plainrilf's 
18911bedefendant and!Jis familv wereslill in rigbt to seize land was extf'nrl("d rrom a Vf'3.r 
pos .. <'e'Fosion of the farm, wilbout vlt;ible cbange. and a day to th'e yean (rom thedateon which 
Tbe record showed the title ft'mainiog in him. tbe jDd~ment was entered. Thp juJtrmeDt is 
There is no alleption of DOtice, actual or I therefore said 10 be a lien for five years from 
constroctive, that tbe defendant had parted its date opon all the rea.l estate owned by the 

:30 L. R. A. 26 
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defendant at that time, becawe the plaintiff 
may levy upon 8Dd sen such real estate for the 
collection of the sum due him on his judgment 
at 8ny time within five years. If the five 
years are allowed to expire. the plaintiff is in 
tbe Slime 8ituation that he would have been in 
under the old law limiting bis right to execu
tion to a year and a day. His nght to seize 
tbe defendant's land is lost by the lapse of time; 
or, in other \\ l:dll, the judgment bas lost its 
lien. since it will aflt sUPp<lct execution process 
until regu1arly revived. The revival of 8. 
judgment means simply a new award of exe
cution proeess for its collection. This may be 
bad by means of 8. writ of .eire faria,. which, 
after tbe expiration of five years, is in effect a 
.cirejat."'iIllJ quare e:ueuUormn non, If issued 
before the expiration of five years. it is a 8cz're 
facias to revh'e and conliDue the lien of the 
j.udgment for al!otber period of five years. 
Judgment of revival may be had also by tbe 
CODsent of the defendant without a writ. ~ucb 
arevivlli is known as aD "amicable8cirefal'ias/' 
amlauthotizes the prothonotary to enter judg
ment 81!ninst the defendant for the amollnt due 
on the judgment. and that the lien of tbe judg· 
ment be extended for another period of five 
years. Tbis judgment may be again revived 
as often as the hapse of time 1l18Y require, either 
amicably or by writ: and the right of the 
plaintiff to resod to the real estate ownt'd by 
the defendant when the judgment was entered 
1& therehy preserved. The last judgment of 
tbe aeries is that by which the amount of the 
plaintiff's demand is ascertained. and his right 
to execution therefore determined. The sev
eral judgments that precede it have served to 
preS4o'rve tbe plaintiff's right to seize, upon ex· 
ecution process, all the re:ll estate tbat could 
have been seized under the original judgment; 
or, in other words. tbey have continued tbe 
lien of the judgment upon the 1ands that were 
originally subject to it. But, being more than 
five yean old. they will not support execution 
process, and have ('eased to have any signifi
cance except as supports to tbe last of the 
serie~. and to ptOf'ess issued upon it. When 
the defendant in the judgment sells land. the 
purchaser is bound to take notice of the 
record. The record informs him of tbe e:!i::t
ence and amount of the judgment; and the 
law. which he is also bound to know, inform~ 
him that the land he is buying is .subject to 
seizure and sale for the payment of the judg
ment at any time within five years. If he 
takes pos...~sion or the land or records his deed, 
tbe plaintiff is bound to take notice of his situ
ation as a tt>rre-tenant, and tberea!ter, upon the 
revival of tbe lien of bis judgment, to give the 
terre-tenant nOlice. Armillgton 'Y. Rau. 100 
Po. 165. 

If the purchaser does not record his deed or 
take possession. but leaves the defendant in un· 
disturbed posses."iOD of tbe land so that the 
plaintiff has DO knowledge of tbe conveyance. 
actual or constructive, he does not become a 
terre·tenant of the land, and has no interest 
therein of which the plaintiff can take notice. 
As between hirnseIr and his vendor, he may 
hal"e a good title; hut as to the lien creditor 
he has none. because the conveyance to 
him is and remains a secret one. while the ven
dor is permitted to remain in possession in the 
3OI.R.A. 

same manner 8S before tbe secret convevance 
was made, Under such circumstances, tbere
vival of the judgment against tbe defendaut is
aU that is possible to the creditor. and it will 
continue the right to seize and sell the rea.i estate 
which w ussu bject to seizllreltnder the precedin<.
judgmentor judgments of the series. Itcan mak~ 
no difference whNber the judgment of revival 
is obtained by means of tbe writ of Sf:irefill'ia, 
regularly issued or by an amicablerirefal'in,. 
It is a judgment against the deff'lIdant wbo 
was tbe owner of the land when tL.e jlld;!ment 
was entered, and who remains so to aU appear
an<'es,and as to all means of knowledge open to
the crenitor. If the creditor or the purchaser 
must lose. and if both of them may be said to 
be innocent parties. then the 10@S must fall 00 
him wbose neglect to give notice bflS oc
casioned the omissioD or failure complained 
of; but if the pur('haser records bis deed. or 
enters into the actual po~session of tbe land, he 
becomes a bolder of the land bound by the judg· 
ment,-a terre-teoant.-of whose position and 
interest the judgment creditor is bound to take
notice at his peril. If thereafter tbe plaintiff, 
in a jud,!!Illent against the vendor. disregards 
the position of the terre·tenant. aad revives 
bis jud~ment without legal notice to him. he 
will lose his lien, a9 to the lands so acquired 
by tbe terre·tenant. at the end of five years 
from the time when the notice of tbe terre
tenant's title can be brought home to him. 

It remains to apply these principles to the 
facts of this case. The judgment beM hy 
Conklin was entered a~ainst Cleveland in lS86. 
Tbe defendant tben owned the farm on which 
be lived, and the judgment became a lieD lIpon 
it.. In 1891 the state of tbe record and of the
pos .. '~('ssion remained t.he same as in 1886. Tbe 
plaintiff, having'. therefore, no notice of any 
cbange in the title. revived bis judgment by an 
amicable srire facia!. signed by the defendant. 
This judgment of revival continued the Tight 
oftbe plaintiff to execution against all tbe lands 
previously bound by tbe jUd;!ment entered in 
1886; in otber words, it continued tbe lien of 
the judgment upon all snch lands against the 
defendant and all persons claiming under him 
by means of any secret. conveyance. lIn. 
Cleveland held such & convevance. She ws& 
bound to know of the judgment and iUl lien 
upon the farm. She was bound 10 know that. 
if she expected to assert the rights of 9. terre
tenant, it was ber duty to make her title pu~ 
lie. so that the plaintiff could bE> fixed with 
notice of it. She did nothing. The plaictifr 
did the only thing possible for bim.-he re
vived his jud,!rlllent againstthe defendant; and 
we have no doubt that the revival bound the 
land. as to any interest acquired by Mrs. Cleve· 
land. just as completely as it would bne done
if she had joined in the agreement with her 
husband. This revival continued the lien of 
the "jud2IDent for five years from tbe date of 
its entrY. and the subs:equt'nt. recording of 8-
deed. or notice given in any other manner. 
could have no retroactive operation, This .. 
then. was tbe situation when. in 1~92. lIn. 
Cleveland gave the plaintiff notice that t-he 
held a deed for the farm, which had been ex
ecuted before the entry of tbe judgment npoo 
the amicable scirefal'io8. This notice did bot 
dect the lien of the judgment in the slightest 
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degree. It gave bel' no rights as a terre-tenant, 
except such a!1 began at that time. Tbe plain
tit! and tbe lien of his judgment stood after 
the notice was given just as they stood before. 
There was DO reason for lH.king any precau
tionarv steps. or making any effort to bring 
~Irs. Cleveland on the record, until it became 
lIecessary to revive the judgment again against 
the defendant. The plaintiff seeD'll! to have 
reached an opposite conclusion. He at once 
t.,sued a ~irt faria, on the original judgment. 
which was at the time more thaD five years old, 
and named ~Irs. Cleveland therein 89 a terre
teoaoL. This wasoot only unn~essary. bulit 
was wholly unauthorized. The defendant 
took defense on the ground that the judgment 
bad been once regularly revived 88 against him. 
and tbat be was not liable to a second judgment 
for the f:8me cause of action. Mrs. Cleveland 
took derense on the ground that the lien of 
the judgment of 1886 bad been lost by lapse of 
time, and could noL be revived against ber. 
The court below overruled the defense set up 
by the defendant; disposro of )frs. Cleveland's 
allegation that as to her the judgment of 1886, 

baving ceased tobes lien, wou1d not support tbe 
lJCiT6jacilu, by admitting evidence to show the 
continuance of tbe lien against tbe defendant, 
and then reDdered judgment against both. This 
was an error. The writ should not have been 
issued. !laving been issued, tbe court should 
Lave refused to enter judgment upon it agaiDAt 
eitller of the defendants. Tbe plaintiff needed 
no belp uDtil it should become necesliary to re
vive bis judgment again. Wben that time 
comes, be will issue bis writ of w:ire/acia8, 
naming :lIt'S. Cleveland as terre-tenant; but lie 
will proceed upon tbe judgment entered upon 
tbe amicable Mire fadas in 1891. whicb, as we 
have seen, binds the land as well il) the hands 
of )lrs. Cleveland. upon the facts of this case, 
as in the bands of ber husband. But the error 
iDto wbich tbe plaintiff and the court below 
fell was not in tbis case. but, as we have said. 
in the action brou~bt by tJCirejacio8 ngainst the 
defendant and bis wife, as terre-tenant on the 
ori2inal judgment entered in 1S.-sa. 

The judgment appearing upon tid, T«lJrd i.
there/we affirmed. --

CALIFORNIA. SUPREME COURT. 

PEOPLE of the State of California, Respt., 
". 

Charles HECKER. App!. 

( •••••• Col. •••••• ) 

J. Evidence of oeeurrenee8 the same 
day but some hours.before a btal at· 
fray is admissible in a pr()[IeCution for murder. 
on the question of toelt-defense. where they were 
• partoftbe Mme occurrences thnt eulmlDated In 
the killing, and tend to enlighten the Jury as to 
the mental attitude of the men toward each other 
at the time of the affray, 

2. Tbe refusa.l of iDstructloDs as to tbe 
rights of' a flDder in respect to the 
property found is reversible error In a pros. 
ecution alminst him for murder. in whicb he 
'Pleads self-defense and tbe evidence "ho'1f8 tbat 
the homicide oocurred whUe he was nttem'Pting 
to enforce & rigbt to 'J)OSS{'¥Ion as against the 
Owner, wben both men used firesrID!'. since sucb 
iru;.tructions are necessary to enable the jury to 
detR-rmine ... Wcb 'IfllS first in the wrong. 

3. The duty to refra.1n &om killing a 
mere trespa.sser is not limited to CSJ!CS where 
the trespass i!I committed in a peacesble manner. 

4. That an attempt to kill or Inflict 
great bod.ily harm is made in resist
ing a. forcible trespass Blrainst personal 
Property does not. depri'fe tbe pem>n a!Faulted 
of the right. to kill his assailant witbont retretlt_ 
10g and declining. or makiDg known to his 8d~ 
'Yersary bis wiUtngtles!! to decline.the strife, where 
the assanlt is so sudden and perilous 8.8 to render 
:retrest add declination tmp()(;!!ible; but as be is 
the first wrongdoer, wthQugh his wrong does 

XOl'1:--A very important qumion as to eeU· 
deten~ 18 decided in tbe aoo'\"'e C8-~_ On tbe 
n'nE"ral subject. see a brief note to Drysdale v. 
~t.s:te IG ... ) 6 L. B. A. CL 
I!O L. R. A. 

not Justify the attack upon him, he must retreat 
and decline the combat, if p-:ssibJe. before 1"8'" 
sorting to tbe killing of his ad\·e~rS'. 

5. Retrea.t is not. an essential eond!
tlon of the right of' .. penon Celom· 
ously assaulted without adequate 
provocation to ltlll bis ll88at1ant, if the 8M8.ult 
is sudden and the danger great or apparently 
grent; and be may under such circumstanced 'Pur. 
&ue and slay his adver&arJ' if apparently Deeet
sary for hls safety • 

6. A Brsi f'elonious assa.ilant eannot kill 
thepersou assa.ulted.lD defending him
&elf aga.in.s1: a dea.dIy return assault. by 
tbe lotter, until he has tn good faith declined the 
ItrIfe and fairly made known to the latter his 
wilJingnC!!8 to do 80. and tbe tmminence of h. 
danger does not :reliel"e him of tbe oeces;;ityof 
so decUniog before availing htmself Of the rigbt. 
of selt-fiefenl!E". 

'1. A first f'elonious assallant ma,. justl
Babl;y kill hts adversary. if. after In Irood 
faith Wlthdnwing from and decliolng furtber 
combat., Bnd fairly IDflking known such 'PurpollEl 
to his adveJ"!lary. the latter forces a new combat 
upon him. 

8. A requested instruction in a criminal 
action, which requires tbe jury to be oonrinced 
to '''n abSOlute moral certainty .. before canTio
tion, is properly refused. 

9. The ellmlnatioD from a requested 
lnstruetiOD of defendant in acriminal trial., of 
the direction to llnd the defendant not Builty It 
tbe jury :find the facts bypotheslzed in the tn. 
structiou. is not rel'"ersible error, althougb It 19 
the better practice to add sucb conclusion to 
eacb instruction which warrants it. 

(October 9. lS05.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the Superior COlllt for Humboldt County 

convicting him of murder. Reursed. 
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The factl'l are stated in the- opinion. 
JleB8r •. Chamberlin .& Wheeler. for ap

pensnt: 
Hecker on finding and taking charge of the 

borses became invested with the rights and 
obligations of a depositary for hire. 

Ciri! Code. § 1864. . 
Decker had a He-n on tbe horses. 
Civil Code, ~ 3051. 
This lien could be extinguisbed only by a 

Toluntary restoration of the horses to their 
owner. 

Civ1l Code, ~ 2913; Palmtag v. Doutri~lc, 59 
Cal. ]54. 43 Am. Rep. 245; Wa/C'{}ttv. Keith, 
22N. 0.196; Bruley v. ROle, 57 Iowa, 651. 

''fhere one wbo finds lost property is wrong· 
fully deprived or ils possession, he may regain 
pos..·~ession of it, and upon 60 doing his lien 
revives. 

S Story, Cant. 5th ed. p.238, notes. 
Tbe judge must cbarge tbe jury on any 

points pertinent to the issue, if requested by 
eitber party. 

Penal Code, ~ 1093, subsec. 6: Ha,!ne, New 
Trial &- Appeal. § 120; t'lanton v. ].rtnC'lI. 83 
Cal. 194: iknediC't v. Hog,qin, 2 Cal. 385: Peo
ple v. PO:/fnt, 8 Cal. 341; Jont8 v. Nate (Tex.) 
26S.W. Rep.1OS:?; PllrA:erv.State,136 Ind.284. 

The jury were told wbat were tbe ri.2'hts of 
the pani~ if the defendant wa .. gutlty of com· 
mitting a trespass in a peRceable manner. 
Tr~pass in its usual legal acceptation is a 

wrODIZ done with forre to the person, property. 
or rhrbts of another. 

BOuvier, Law Dict. 26 Am. & Eng. Ene. 
Law, p. 570. 

Where tbe trespass is forcible. 81!sinst per· 
sonal property, an owner may resist it. but he 
is not justilled in killing the trespasser. 

(drroll v. Stille, 23 .Ala. 28, 58 Am. Dec. 
282; 26 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 572. 

If Hecker in his endeavor to secure the horse 
committed only a mere trespass, and Riley had 
shot and tilled him. Riley would. most as
luredly, have been gUilty of murder. 

Stal~ v. Donye., 14 )iont. '60; Slat~, v. Tar· 
ter, 26 Or. 38. 

The owner of pE'rsonal property may resist a 
trespass thereto. bot not to the extent of taking 
the trespasser's life. 

Pvtrn-, v. Prr.pk. 42 TIl. App. 42':'; Bolt'fflan 
T. Sill Ie (Tex.) 21 S. W. R€-p. 48; Crfwford v. 
.. '<talt. 90 Ga. j01; St(tt~ v. Smfth. 12 lIont. 
378; CnUicoatt~ v. Slate (Tex.) 22 S. 'V. Hep. 
1041; p(Qpl.e v. Flar.a.'lan. 60 Cal. 3. 44 Am. 
Rep. 52; PtopU v. Camplxll, 30 Cal. 312: 9 
Am. &; Enl-!. Ene. Law, p. 603: StaleT. Perigo. 
'f0 Iowa, 657. 

A person in tbe exerci.~ of tbe right of self· 
defense not onlv has the rig-ht to stand his 
ground and defend himself when attacked but 
he may p.Jrslle his 8dver~ary until he has se
cured himself from danger. 

State v. Thomp~n, 4$"1.9. Ano. 969; Conn" 
v. 8ta/t (lliS!.) 13 So. Rep. 934; 1 Ea!lt. P. C. 
271; LlI.h:,ll v. C<nn. 12 Bush, 1; llollurroy v. 
Com. 11 Busb, 344; &liannon, v. Com. 8 Bush. 
481, 8 Am. Rep". 474; Carico v. Com. 7 Bush, 
124; Young v. C,om. 6 Bush, 312; Philipa v. 
Com. 2 Duv. 328, 87 Am. Dee. 499; Rmd T. 
People, S llich.150: ll"ut v. Stau,2Tu. App. 
4.60; 2 Statkie. ET. 963; 9 Am. & Eng. Ene. 
Law. p. 605. 
3OL.llA. 

A maD may Btand bis ground and kill one 
who is attempting to kill or iollict upoo him 
great bodily harm. And thi'!! he may do, evell 
though he mhrht more readily have secured 
his safety by fligbt. 

People v. re Park, 62 Ca1. 208; PtflPle T. 
RokrtMm. 67 Cal. 650. 

Messrs.·It.. M. Burnell. and W. F. Fita .. 
gerald, Attorney General. and Charle. H. 
Jackson. Second Deputy Attorney General. 
for respondeDt: 

Under no circumstances could Hecker COM
mit a felony in the protection of his lien.. He 
could not resort to killing or the commission 
of a felony for tbe protection of his Hen. 

People T. Dunne, 80 Cal. 34; Penal Code,. 
~ 197, subsec. 2; ~ v. Flanagan, 60 Cal 
3, 44 Am. Rep. 52. 

Mere words, no matter hoW' outrageous.. 
would not excuse the killing. 

Peopk v. Turley, 50 Cal. 469; People v. But
ler, 8 Cal. 435; Wbarton. CnOl. L. 368. 

Abstract and irrelevant instructioDs should 
not be given. 

People v. Turlty •• upro; Pwple T. JlcCauleg. 
1 Cal. 319; Ptople v. Rokrt., 6 Cal. 214: Pe~ 
pit v. lloll8hell. 10 Cal 83: People v. nnrente. 
Sanchez. 24 Cal. 17; Peopk v. TurC'ott, 65 Cal. 
126: PeC1pl4 T. Oro,fI. 66 Cal. 271; FOlder T. 
Smitla, 2 Cal. 39; Eldridg4 v .. Cmcell, .( Cal. 88; 
llirshwrg v. StraliM. 64 Cal 272. 

A judge may suggest the advisability of 
bringJOg in a verdict thus and thus, but he 
may not command or so instruct a jurY. and 
they need not obey his injunction if be does so 
command them. 

Ptoplt v. Horn. 70 Cal 17; Pena1 Code, 
~ 1118; Ptopk v. Jen7lt#, 15 llicb. 305; llama.. 
ton V" People, 29 i\lich. 173; Peopk v. Garltutt. 
17 }licb. 9,97 Am. Dec.l62j Pwple v. &luuitz
no, 23 )1 icb. 301. 

Anything 80 connected with the crime in 
point of time and character as to explain bow 
and why it was committed is a part of the 
reI gestm. • 

People v. Irtcin, 77 Cal. 495: People v . . Stl
am. 85 Cal. 421; People v. O'Brim. 'is Ca1.4L 

Henshaw. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The appellant, Uecker, W83 tried for the 
murder of one Patrick Hi1ey. and by the jury 
found ~ui1ty of murder in the second dt'cree. 
The kiliing was admitted. but it was claimed 
to have been done in self·defense. 

It appeared by the evidellC'e tbat RHey ped
dled wares through the country, u.. .. ing for the 
purpose a two-borse team aud W8.~()n. He 
bad camped near the farm buust!" of one Brice· 
land, and tnrned his horses into BriceL1,nd's in
closure. From this they strayed. and were lost 
in the hills. Tbey had been gune for ~ ... eral 
days wheu Riley. wbo bad been in vain pur
suit of tbem. met Hecker. and offert>d to give 
him $lO if he would tiod and return them. 
Hecker was an old resident of the vicinity. 
and owned a sbeep ran~t". which was CQotigu. 
ons to tbe land of Brict>1and. lIe searched for 
tbe horres that day, and found them, puC them 
in his corral over ni~ht~ and the Dext morning 
proceeded with them to BricclsDd·s. Riley 
was away at the time of his arrival, and IIecker 
either made a voluntary 8uneuder of the horses 
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to ).In. Riley. who put them in Briceland'. the stable, Riley came forward to take hi' 
barn, as was claimed by the People, or, 8S was horse. Pollock dismounted. Riley started to 
contE'nderl by the derense, they were put there remove the saddle. Hecker l<'aned !orwllI'd to 
by lIrs. Riley for Hecker, who thus still re- Beize the bridle. There was a struJ!'gle for pos .. 
tained constructive p€>s!'e" .. ion of 8Dd a lien session, aod then, by tbe evidence for the P{'()o 

upon them for the promi.\lCd reward of $10. pl~. lIecker drew his pistol, aDd wilb it struck 
The ptlint is one in dispute. Hecker rode on Riley over the bead, Bnd, as he staggered back. 
to tbe little town of Briceland. aod pas.<wd the fired at bim. Hecker's account is that he 
day in waiting for Riley. lIe did not see him, spurred his horse that he might IWize tbe otb
and went borne. The nes.t day he returned to ers bridle: that, as bis hor:o;e sprang forward. 
town, and met Riley about 11 o'clock In the her fore 1'ihoulder struck Riley, and stllgJ!ere<i 
morning. Riley called him to one side. and him. "When I broke bis bold, be ran right 
the finding of tbe horses was discussed. There back, I!Lnd had bis band twisted to pull his 
baving been nO one else present at tbat inter· pistol, and at ]ast he pulled his pistol out, and 
view, tbe only account of it is Hecker's. But pointed at me, and I saw him shut bi, eye 
it awaT'S from otber evidence that Riley sus- to pull the tril!ger; and, just IL!I be WillS about 
peeted that bis borses had been taken and Be- to pull tbe tri.2ger, I threw myself out or 
cn·ted in tbe hills in expectation of a reward. the saddle ]ike that [shows] over the f;ide of 
and the promptness witb which lIecker found my hone, and grabbed my pistol at the same 
and returned them seems ro h&.ve confirmed time; and, as I rai~ed mioe UP. he barl his pis· 
bim in bis su!'picion, and created the convic- tol up, and we both shot about tbe snme time. 
tion that Hecker had purloinerl them. There Ir anytbin~. be shot a little before I did." 
was DO question but tbat Riley's suspicion,,; The defendant wa~ riding 8 nervous two rear 
'Were unfounded and unjust. It was in evi· old colt, U'iiD~ a "backamore" in Hell of brl(He~ 
dence thftt Hiley ~aid he wou]d kill the man and at the shooting she eitber bolted. or, as 
who stole his ho~, Hecker testified that IU· Hecker say~. he started ber to go around Bnce
ey accused him of stenling tbe horses, and reo IUDd's bouse, and get out of the way. Hiley 

fused to 'pay him any money for their recov· fired 3lZ'''Iio at him as he went. At some bee
ery. Tbe men parted. lIt'cker returned to I hives, Hecker reined up, and the two men ex· 
the store and sdoon. and, after thinking and cbangerl IIhols. Hecker then rode on in an
talkiDJ! tbe maHer over, as hf' says. concluded other direction, to a place in the yard wbere 
he would take the horses from Briceland's barn. there were rour "tump', ha'\"ing abanrloned. as 
and put them elsewhere until he was paid. I be pays. his tirst in ten lion to pas'.! around Urice
Hecker was a cripple; Riley. a powerful man. land's hou~. and end{'3voring to get away by 
Hecker armed himself, thinking that Hitey another route, or, a~ the People claim, comill~ 

,would be at Bricf'land's, and knowing that back to engage Hiley at closer quarters. UI
·'h£> :Nould be trying to get a row." Arriviog'1 ]ey ran towards a granary. cs1liog' upon one of 
at Bri('tlanJ's a iittl£> sflt'r noon. Hecker founrl tbe bvstanders, of whom there Wt'te ~,,·eral. 
but one horse, the otber having been ridden off to lend him bis pistol. and to his wife and 
by Sam Pollock, who had gooe to find Riley, daughter to go to thewlllZoD flod bring bim 
snd tell him the search was at an end. Heck. more cartridges. Whether RHey rlln to tbe 
er took poss\'s,;;lon of the 8nimal, and led it ~'t8n8ry to esCape fut[her combat, or whether 
from the stable. Riley saw him, and came he deSigned to use it 88 8 shield tb~t he might 
forward, calling to bim, and forbidding the I :fire with more security upon Hecker, is dis
&('1. lletker half drew his pistol (rom tbe I puted. ~ear the granary. aod. as Riley was 
bosom o( his shirt. and, in turn, told Riley to about to Pt}!'IS a corner of it, there was shoot
advance no further. Riley answered that he jolt. and Riley. struck through the hean, ran 
was unanned, and turned ont his pockets in & few yards, and fell dead. 
proof; and a second time tbe two men p<trted. NOlhing of the foregoiDg' narrative is to be 
Becker leading away the horse. He returned taken as expressing the views of tbis court 
with it to tbe town, where he spent tbe after· upon the weight of the evidence. That con
noon discu5Sing' his gri-:-vllnce. As was sbown. sideration is not before us. The account is 
he u .... ed rome loo~ talk and Indulged in somt' desil!'1led to tbrow into prominence tke claims 
tbreats: lie would not let Riley beat bim out of made by prosecution and defense for the bet· 
his money; he would bave the money. or would ter understandin~ of the propOEitions of law 
have Riley's bJood,-while, to add to the bitter- which we are called upon to consider. 
n('S.~ of the matter, he was informed tbat RiTey The first complaint of defendant ill tbat tbe 
had gone off tc procure bis arres' (or stealing court erred in admitting testimony L'l to tbe 
tbe horses. Tbis information was brou~bt to occurrences at tbe meeting between himself 
him by med whom he had sent to see Riley to aod Rilevat noon of the day of the affray. 
fix up the matter, telling tbem that be wanted But this Complaint is not weH (ounded. Heck
DO fus.q. and to take what tbey could I!"et and er's plea was self·df-fense. Wbether Hecker 
~ttle it for him. So tbe time pnss.ed until was within or witbout his It'".l{al rigbts in R"Ck
aboot haU past 6 of this Joly afternoon, when iog to gain flOS.-~sion of tbe borsa, whether 
Hecker f"Spied Pollock riding by on tbe otber he or the deceased first committed a felonious 
t.orse. Hecker.who was himSE'lfthen mounted, lIssaUlt. were dis.pnted questions for the jury's 
hai1ed him, and demanded the horse, believing, determination. The attempt to retake tbe first 
as he testified, that he "had to have both hon<es hors~, thougb separated in time from the lak· 
ia order to make tbe lien good." Pollock de- ing of tbe second, was a part of the same QC. 

c1in~ to surrender the animal, S8.Yi.ng he wonld I currence aDd tran'!'action which led up to and 
put It where be got it; and so Hecker rode on culminated in tbe fatal affray, The recovery 
once more to Briceland's, aDd to tbe fatal meet- or the first borse, and the manner of it. the con~ 
in( with RiJey. As tbe two men rode up to duct o(tIle two men upon that occasion, thP.ft 
30 L. R. A. 
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previous difficulty. their threats against each I possession still existed even against the owner. 
otheT,whetbcrcommunicfLted arnot, all tended that his intent was therefore proper, and his 
to enlighten tbe jury as to tbe ment-al attitudes purpose lawful. The absence of instructions 
of tbe men towards eaC'h otht'T at tbe time of upon tbese questions of law left tbe jury with
thedroYt aod tbus to&88ist in determining the out rudder or compa~s. The true rule for 
dispnted. question 8S to which in fftct first put measuring the ac1s of the paTties Dot having 
bimself in the wrong. and which first made a been given them, each was at liberty to set up 
felonious assault upon the other; for only by bis own independent standard. and approve or 
so determining could tbe jury justly decide condemn in accordance witb it. The rrflIsal 
upon the defendant's plea.. P('()pl~ v. Ll/ona, to gire theit instructiona thu, Cf)nstituted·rerern-
110 N. Y. 618; .sta~ v. Perigo. 70 Iowa. 6.')7; ble trror. People v. Ta.lllor, 36 Cal 25.,); Peo
Monrot v. Stale,5 Ga. 85; U'iUiams v. State, ple v_ Keefer,65 Cal. 232; People v_ lfi·ce.97 
S IIeis&. 3';6; BtaU v. Zellers, 7 N .• J. L. 265; Cal. 459. 
Keen.er v. S(.qte, 18 Ga_ 194. 63 Am. Dec. 269; The court gave an instruction prepared by 
Stote v. Tarte-r. 26 Or. 38_ defenoant after modification. That iD!,truc-

But baving admitted. aud properly admit· tion is as follows, the modification complained 
ted, this evidence, tbe court erred io refusing of being the italicized phrase inclosed 1n 
to J!ive tbe instructions asked by defendant bracket:;: «I charge you tbat the law doe:; not 
(defendant's proposed instructions :Nos_ 7, 8. pE'rmit the takiolr of hUman life or the inOie
and 9)* df'finin,g tbe righls of a tinner of lost tion of great bodUy barm in the resisting of 
property to compensation for its care and pres- a mere trespass against personal property. 
ervation aDd to any promised reward. the nQ.- Therefore, in the present case, should you tind 
ture of his Jien upon it, and how such lien from the evidence tbat defeodstlt attempted to 
could be lost or extiagtlished. It is conceded re~ain possession of tbe horse returned by 
by tbo prosecution that these instructions cor- Pollork [in a ptllctllbk manner] for tbe de
rectlr embody the law. but it is contended that cillred purpo!'e of holding bim for a reward. 
they were properly refused as irrelevant. This and that the deceased, Riley, resistro such at
contenlien cannot be upheld. One of the tempt on the part of defendant by resorting 
questions of primllry consiJenltion for the jury to the use of a deadly weapon, or by attempt
was, \Yhich of tbe two men was the aggressor ing to kill Hecker or intlict upon him great 
at the time of the fatal affray, whicb of the bodily barm,~and there was imminent danger 
two tirst overstepped Lhe boundaries of the of his doing so,-then I charge that Riley was 
law, whi("h of tbe two first trespassed upon acting unlawfully and witbout right; and if 
tbe legal rig-hts of tbe other.-in short. wbich under these circumstances. you tind tha~ 
()f the two, by his acts and conduct, nrst put Hecker, in order to protect himself from deatt 
himl'('lf in the wrong? For it is obvious that Or great bodily harm at the hands of Hiley, shot 
the determination of this must throw a fiood and killed Riley, then I instruct you tbat be was 
()f light "POD tbe other qUf'.,;tion, 8econd in jllStitied in so doin.!!', a.nd you must acquit 
consideration but first in importance, namely. him. And, in this connecti(ln, I further in
'Whetber, at tbe time the defendant first fired, struct you tbat. if you so find, it makes nCt 
he was acting in self-defense. difference whether Hecker bad a ri.!!ht to take 

Tbe oppo.<;.ing cJaims of counsel upon tbis the horse or not; Riley had no legal ri.l!ht to 
<evidence have been SUjrgested. "G"pon tbe one attempt to kill Hecker in resisting a meretres
hand it wa~ argued that defendant, after volun- pass." The instruction WitS offered under de
tarily surrendering his pol'sesslon of the horses, fendunL's claim of self·defense. As given, it 
and soextinguishing his lien. came with a law- was unobjectionable as a statement of tbe law 
Jess band to retake them from tbeir owner, excepting for the italicized insertion_ One is 
prepared for this end to do murder if resisted; not justitied in taking human life to prevent 
and that this motive dominated his conduct in the commission of a mere trespass, though any 
the meeting at noon and the fatal later one. person in defense of property bas tbe legal • 
Upon the otber hand, it was argued that the rigbt to prevent the commission of a felony 
surrender of passelision bad been involuntary attempted by violence or surpri.<oe, and in so 
and that, consequently, defendant's right to doing may use all necessary force, even to the 

",(7) J instruct you 8S law that the tinder of a 
tbiojf lost.. UpOn takiD~ charge of it. sta.nds in the 
6flme legal ~ition Ilstbougb the owner of tbelotlt 
property had de~ited it with him for hire; and, 
furthermore. that tbe finder of 1000t property is en
titled to ("oropeflsation for all expen..<oes D~rily 
incurred by him in tts preserntion. snd is also en
titled to a reasonable reward for keeping it; and the 
:finder of l~ property has a lien upon it for the 
ExpenR'S incurred In irs prfflervation. and for the 
reasonable reward to which hflis entitled; and. in 
tbe el'ent of tbe owner refusing or nelliecting 
.upon demand to puy the lawful cbar~es and reward 
ot the tinder'. the tlDder may refuSt! to surreoder 
the property round to tbe O"llrner, and may retain 
~on of it until his lien for charges and re
ward i~ &It;sfied. 

",81 If you find from thE" evidence in the present 
ea...~that Hile)·.tbedeeea!!ed. lost his honoes,and that 
Hft.·ker_thedefendsnt.fouod them and took charge 
<Ii them. then I instruct you as Jaw that Hecker 
laad a. lien 00 the horses for hiS compen..'l8tion lor 
.all e-xpen!;('8 nece:osarily incurred by him in their 
prese-rvatioo, and tor any service8 De-ces&lrily per_ 
formed by him for the bOn\ell. and for a reasonable 
reward for keeping them; and., until tbese cbarges 
llOL.R.A. 

were paid. Hecker bad tbe lent rljrbt to retain 
"J)OS8"€SSion of tbe hol"'!!e"S. tlDd Kiley. tbe d€'Ct'8sed, 
had no rillbt 10 take the bors€'i'I a_ay from Hecker. 
or to in aoy manner interfere witb hJm. until he 
first paid or satisfied H('("ker's tien. 

"{9J 1 charge you that wbere a person has a lien 
on property tound for the challrE'S and rew-ft~ 
that such lien depends upon ~~ron. A volun
tary 8urrend{'r by the floder to tbe o"llrner eIUn
JrUlShes the lien, but an inl'oluntary surrender or 
IOSD does not. H. theretore. you tlnd from the eVi
denee in tbe pt"e@Cntcasethat defendant fouml tbe 
borses of decea~ and hrougbt tbem to the town 
or BTiceJand. and pla.ced them in tbe born of one 
J"ohn Bncelaod. and that. at the time of bringiDJl' 
Mid hOne8 to Brlceland., decE:'1l3ed tntS absent: and 
if you further find tbat defendant aid Dot volun
tanly surrender Mid hors.ee to decea..<>ed. but held 
tbem for the payment of his cbanresagain!i'[ them. 
-then I in~truct you tbat he had not parted 'lllith 
his .lien on tbem, and that if anyone took one of 
said borses from fl8.1d b8.rn 'lllithOQ~ defendant's 
comaent. tbat said bol"!'e would Still be !!ubject to 
defendant's lien. aDd be would have the na-bt to 
take po8S('58ion of it wherever be migbt fiod it." 
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taking of life. Penal Code. ~ 197, Fuhd. 2; 
Poople v. PO,l/nt. 8 Cal. 341; People v. Flanna.. 
gan, 60 Cal 2, 44 Am. Her. 52; R'qpl-e v. 
Dunne. 80 Cal, 34. The amen llut'Dt left the 
instruction confused and ~rroneous. The de
fendant was entitled to bave the jury instructed 
that even it be was in the act of committing 
a forcible trespass in endeavoring to take the 
horse. if bis act amounted to no more than a 
trespass, Riley was DOt justified in trying to 
kill him, if be did try. in attempting to pre· 
veDl, it. And if, under these circumstances, 
Riley did make the first felonious assault upon 
defendant. defendant. in turn, would be justi
fied in kmin~ Riley. if the circumstances of 
Riley's felonious assault were sufficient to ex
cite defendant's fears. as a Tes800able mao 
that he was in danger of death or great bodily 
injury. and he acted under these fears alone, 
and bad in good faith declined further strug~ 
gle before firing the fatal shot, or was put 
in such sudden jeopardy by the acts of deceased 
that he could not withdraw. and if it was thus 
that Riley met his deatb. But as given. the 
court in effect told the jury that tbe defend
ant's rights were to be governed by tbeir de
termination whetber or not he was endeavor· 
in~ to take possession of tbe borse in 8. peacea· 
ble manner. Even if a peaceable trespltSs be 
conceded, the Jury was substantially told tbat 
Hecker's plea of self·defense under the bypath
e.sis could not be upheld unless his act was a 
peaceable trespass. But such is Dot law. 
"Where the trespass is forcible against per· 
sonal property, an owner may resist it~ but he 
is Dot justified in killing the tresptlsser unless 
it is necessary to prevent a felonious destruc· 
tion of the property. or to defend himself 
against loss of life or great bodily barm." 
OlrrOll v. Slote, 23 Ala. 28. 58 Am. Dec. 282; 
26 Am. &: Eng. Enc. Law, p. 572; State. T. 
Tarter,26 Or. 38; Slate v. Perigo, 70 Iowa, 

4;7. 
The acts which a defendant may do and 

justify under the plea of self·defense depend 
primarily upon his own conduct. and seconda· 
rily upon the conduct of the deceased. There 
is no fixed rule applicable to every case, 
though certain genertLl principles, well estab
lishPd, !';tand forlh as guides for·the aNion of 
men and measures for the jury's determination 
«)f their deportment: 

First. Self·defense is not available as a plea 
to a defendant. who has sought a quarrel with 
the design to forre a deadly i3Sue. and thus, 
through his fraud, contrivance, or fault, to 
Cteat-e a real or apparent necessity for killing. 
People T. ROOert~n, 61 Cal 646; Stettart Y. 
Btate, 1 Ohio 8t. 66. 

Second. It is not a"t"u1able as a plea to one 
who, by prearranged duel or by consent. has 
entered into a deadly mutual combat in which 
he slays his adversary~ In both of these cases 
the SRme rule applies. A man may not wick· 
~ly or wilfully invite or create tbe appear
ances of necessity or the actual necessity 
which, if present to one without blame, would 
justify the homicide. Sf.aU v. Parti.ow, 90 :Mo. 
60S, 59 Am.. Rep. 31: Slau v. Underu:ood. 37 
lID. 2"2.'); Lambtrf, Cast, 9 Leigh, 605; t 
Bishop. enm. L. ~ 8iO: Gilkland v. State, « 
Tex. 3.'">6; Cliff.w T. State, 58 Wi&. 47tS; Tate 
T. State, 46 Ga. 151. 
30 L. R. A. 

Third. Where one, witbout fault, ~ placed 
under circumstances sufficient to excite the 
fears of a reasonable person that another de· 
signs to commit a fetony or Fome great bodily 
injury upon him, and to afford grounds for 
reasonable belief tbat tbere is imminent dan
ger of the accomplishment of this design, be 
may. acting under these fears alone, slay bis 
assailant, and be juslified by the appearanC(>S; 
and as, where the attack is tmdden nnd the 
danger imminent. he may increase bis peril by 
retreat, 80 situated be may Etand his ground, 
that becoming his "wall," and slay his 8g4 
gressor, even if it. be proved that he millbt 
more easily have 2'ained his safety by flight. 
People v. Herbert, 61 Cal. M4; People v. Gon
zales, 71 Cat 569; People v. It Park, 62 Cal. 
204; People v. Robert30n, 67 Cal. 650; RUn.flnn 
v. Slate, 57 Ind. 84, 26 Am. Rep. 52; Eruin 
v. State, 29 Ohio St. 186, 23 Am. Rep. 733. 
So, too, under such circumstanct'S, he mar 
pursue aod slay his adversary. But the PUrsUIt 
must not be in revenge, not after the nt"cessity 
for defense bas ceased, but must be prosecuted 
in good faith to the sole end (If winning bis 
~afety and securing his life. Carroll v. Stote, 
23 Ala. 28, 5-~ Am. Dec. 282; Young v. Com, 
6 Bush, 312; State v. C.oUin~, 32 Iowa, 36; Hor
rigan &- T. Cases on Self Defense, p. 230. 

Fourth. Where one is makin!.!" a feloniolls Q.S4 

sault upon aoother, or bas created appearances 
justifying that uther in making a deadly coun4 
ter attack in self·defense. the original assaiJant 
Cannot slay bis adversary and avail himself of 
the plea, unless he has first and in good faith 
declined further combat, and has fairly notified 
him tbat be has abandoned the contest. And 
if the circumstances are such, arising either 
from the condition of bis adversary. caused 
by the aggressor's acts during the affray. or 
from the suddenness of the counter attack. 
that be cannot so notify bim, it is the first u
sailant's fault. and he must take the conse~ 
quences (Peopk v. Button, 106 Cal 628, 
28 L. R. A. 591; State v. Smith, 10 Nev. 106; 
Swffer T. State, 15 Ohio St. 47, 86 Am. Dec. 
470); for, as tbe deceased, acting upon the ap
pearances created by the wrongful acts of the 
a~gressor. would have beeD justified in killing 
b1m, he whose fault created these appearances 
cannot make the natural and le~al acts of tbe 
deceased looking to his own defense a justifi
ution for the homicide_ Before doing so he 
must have destroyed these appearances, and 
removed, to the other's knowledge, his neces
sitv. actual or apparent, for self·preservation. 

Firth. Where one is the first wrongdoer, but 
his unlawful act is not felonious. as a simple 
assault upon the person of another. or a mere 
trespass upon hi" property, even though forci
ble, and this unlawful act is met bv a counter 
assault of a deadly character, the right of self· 
defense to the first wrongdoer is not lost; for, 
as his acts did Dot justify upon the part of the 
other tbe use of dead1y JOeans for their preven· 
tion, his killing by tbe other would be crimi· 
nal, and One may always defend himself 
ao-ainst the criminal taking of bis life. But 
i~ contemplation of the weakness and passions 
of men, and of the provocation. which, though 
inadequate. was wrongfully put upon the other. 
it is the duty of the first wrongdoer, before he 
can avail bimself of the plea. to ha.ve retreated 
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10 the wall. to bave declined tbe fltrife. and to tbe right to pursue and slay to secure satety •. 
withdrawn (rom the difficulty. and to have is, in itself. ft correct, ir not a full, expositioo 
killed his adversary, under necessity. actual or of tbe law. and it cannot be said that it does 
apparent. only after so doing. If. however. not address itself to a theory permissible un
the counter assault be so melden and perilous der the evidence. It. oran equivalent instruc>
tbat no opportunity be Jriven to dedine or to tion, should therefore have been 91Ven. 
makE' known to his adver~ary bis willingness It was not error to refuse derendant's pro-
to decline the strife. if be C80not retreat with posed instruction 19*. The jury was advised 
6&.ft'ty. Iben. as tbe greater wrong of tbe deadly as to tbe weigbto( evidence, number and credi
aSJl1lult is upon his opponeet. he would be jus· bilily of witnesses. The vice of tbe rejPcted. 
titled in sh!~'iDgfortbwilh in self-defense. P"o- instruction was that be declared that the jury 
pu v. Rflbert.wn. 67 Cal. 646; People v. Wtst· must be convinced to an "absolute moral 
lakt. 62 Cal. 303; Stote v. Perigo, iO Iowa, 6.'17. certainty:· The refusal to give such an in
The distinction between this principle and the strtlclion has more than once been upheld. 
ODe preceding it consists in tbis: 1n tbe former People v. D!Jl;I~, 64 Cal. 440; Peqpk v. _\~€lson. 
('ase the provocation for makin~ a deadly 85 Cal. 403; l'fOpw v. Ferry, 84 Cat 31; Ptopl4 
("oullter attnck in self-defense is adequate. Ilnd v. SmUll, 105 Cal. 676. 
th('refore tbe 1lrst aggressor must remove the Tbe instruction lettered Of is not erroneous.. 
ne('1's~ity for it, ftnd make tbat fact known be- Standing by itself, it would be of Jittle value
fore bl< .. o ..... n right of self· defense CftD exist; in to the jury, since it merely declares that the 
tbe la1l('r ('3se tbe provocation is inadequate, killing Ilfter withdrawal from tbe strug~le 
Bnd if tbe other by his own unlawful act de- might be justified. llowev('r, it is obviously 
prives tbe tirst wrongdoer of the opportunity but a preliminary declaration, ftS, in the io.
to decline a deadly strife, tbat fault lies, not at structions immediately succeeding <P: and 
the door of the slayer, but of tbe slain. 

So Dluch it has seemed DectSsnry to say in ·"(19) Gentlemen of tbe jury. I cbar,reyou in tbi! 
ca.!;t" you are tbe sole and exclusive judges of toe 

view of the varying tbeorips upon the facts truth of tbe f:1clS tbat hnve been addut."ed in en. 
attending tbis homicide, and in contemplation denCf'. and of the credibility of the witnesR'S who 
of a new trial. ba\'e testified tn your h",ariorr. and. in tbY! connec-

tIOn, I further cbar)!'e you that you are Dot bound 
If, at the time of the affray, Hecker was a to decide in conrormity witb tbe declarations of 

trespasser, and DO more, in his endeavor to any number of witll~ wbich do not produce 
take tbe horse. and Hiley met his endeavor by convietion in your minds, as a!l'8imlt a Jess number 

or a).!'tlinst a pn'f>umption or other evldence ~t. 
a deadly a.!'S3.uit upon bim with a pistol, it was fying your minds. In otber word~ notwirb,;;tand_ 
Hecker's first duty to decline the strife: and, iog the numbt>r of Wltnesses that may testify, cr
if the" suddenness of tbe a~sault precluded th(' amount of e\'"idence that may be illtroduced 
h o h .. oed J h" upon The part of tbeprosecution in acriminal ('nSf' .. 

tiS, e was JUstlti ,SO ong as t e Immmence unle8S tbe jury are thereby oonvincerJ to an ab80-
of bis danj!er conlinufd, or apparently con· lute moral certainty of the ~ilt of tbe detendant .. 
tinued, in meetiD~ it by a deadly return. H. theY must not return a verdict in accordance wltb 
h H • d' !luch testimony. epen tht' other band. notwitb

owever. ec",er was not a wrong oer m !'leek· standing tbe "mall numbf'r of witneost'S that may 
ing to take tbe horse, and Riley met his at· testify;or tbe ~maJl amount of material e'ndence
tempt by. a felonious assault with & piSIOl, thttt may !:If' intwduceo.i on tbe PIlot or tbe defen!'e. 
II k f th I dd d h iltbejuryaretherebyledtobdje~ethedefendant 

ec er. J e assau twas su eD, an t e is innO<·t'nt of the crime charJZ'ed. it is their sol
danger great, or appareotlv great, 'Would bave emn duty so to nnd. and theiryerdict must be. no~ 
been justified in standing his ground, or even, (rutlty." 
as above S<'t forth, in pUr'Suing acd slaying his 1'''0. A bomicideis justitl.able wben committed in. 

tbe lawful-rlerense of sucb person, but sucb per. 
advergary, to win his safely. If. on the other soo. if bt" wall tbe assailant. mu . ."t really and in 
hund. Hecker made the first deadly a~ault, bis . JroOd faith lunre endeavore<1 to decline any furtber 
ri""bt to ,I y R·I. I If def.. d·d t nrug:srle bt>fon'tbe homicide was committed. U 

". - a I y n se Be 1 no ex- tbe defenliant- himself brougbt on the fillht, and 
btl, even thougb wil1ing thereafter to decline went into it armed. and ru'Hlulted. Riley jll tbe fiM't 
further combat until he bad in good faith de- in~ttmce with a dcadly weapoll. be cannot jili'tify 
dined and fairly made known to Riley bis killing bim, un 1('88 be had really and in good faitb 

.11° dAd ·f h dOd d endeal-t1rt'd to decline anv furtber strugil'le befo", 
WI mgness 10 0 so. n, I e I not 0 tbe kiHiog occurred. It: howHer. the defendant 
this. HE'D thougb be failed because of bis own was tbe lL~nilant. ifbe bad really and in good faitb 
imminent danger. and UDder these circum- end{'8\"(Jred to decline any further 8trug)lle, and 

kilO o~ Ril hO ° ° J tbereafter Riley af0$8u)tt'd bim witb a deadly-
.stances -;-ru Py, IS act was cnmma. weapon. the killinr;r then migbt be justified by tbe 
And, lastly. iI. llpon tbe other hand, he made defendo.ntinl'elf-defense. 
tbe tirst felonious assault, a.nd thf'reafter, and ;··P. In other werdS, gentlemen of the jury •. 
before firing the fatal shot, did in good faith if you belie\-e'from the evidence tbat the dereod_ 

ant was tbe agr;rregsor. and made an 8~ult UPOOi 
withf'lrawand decline further combat. tLnd this Rii{'y with a deadly weapon. be cannot jugnfy tdIl
was fairly made known to RiJey by bis con· log bim, unless be had really and to good faith 
duct. and thereafter RiJey pursued him, and ('Ought to amid furtber conHlct befoN tbe fatal 

shot was fired. In case. however. tbat the cefead
forced a new combat upon him, and under allt "'as tbe a~i1ant.jf be had reaUyand i.n good 
th~ circumstances Rilev was killed. tbe kill- laith endeavored. to declme any further strull2'le -
ini,was ]·ustitiable. . ~ bt>foretbe mortal wound Wag ¥1ven. aad thereafter 

Riley renewed the conflict and made an unlawful 
efendant's pro)'Klsed in£truction No. 13,- as lL"I"aultupon lJeckt'r, then Hecl;;;ercouldjUi'tify the

killing' if it wasdonein D~rY deten..'"E' of bisowu. 
life. or to prevent blS receiving IITt'Rt bodily 10-
jurY. In order to detE"rnIille whether tbere _as 
any lrucb sttempwd witbdrawaL find wbetber the
defendant really and in good faitb endeavored to 
decline any further@truR"gle.tbejuryalet.otake 
into con~deratlon all the snlTOundio2' circum
E'tances, tbe situation and conduct RDd relanon or 
tbe parties at the time of the sbOOting. and all the
other evidence in the case. 

"'rI3! I further cbanre you 88m .. that a person 
tn tbe eXf'rc'iee of~lf.defen@e. 8s1 bavf'l:ltated It to 
you in tbe for{;froing in5ttUctioll!'. Dot only has the 
rijZ'irtto stand his ground and defend hiau.t?1f when 
attacked. but be mar Jlun;<ue hlSsdversary until be 
bas tle'Cured bhn!Oclt from daD~r. IlOO if, in 80 
dOlDll". it be n~ry. or upon I'eBKlDHble grounds 
it appear Decet>MI'y. to kill bi@antagoniEt. tbe kiJl~ 
iug is excusah!e all. the ground of sel[.defen8e." 
3OL.lLA. 
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Qit), there are eet forth in detail the circuui· 
Iitanct'8 under the as.sumed !;tate or facts which 
:would and would not justify. These iustruc· 
lions will be construed together. P(OP~ v. 
Turcott; 65 Cal. 126. 

The court g-ave an instruction substantially 
as asked by defendant, but struck therefrom 
the closing sentence, as follows: "And it, 
under these circumstances, he killed deceased. 
you must find, as your verdict, not guilty," 
The complaint is founded upon thi!> excision. 
It is the natural tendency of advocates to bear 
witb emphasis upon the favorable poiDts hoth 
in argument and in instructions, and all the 
cases are replete, as is this case, with iostruc
tions asked by attorneys for the prosecution 
aud defenst', and closing with this or au equiv
alent formula. It cannot be said that to elimi
nate it from oDe instruction is error. Yet the 
practice is Dot wise_ If the instruction offered 
IS not tbe law, the court may reject it; if it be 
law, it is better to ~ve it as presented, for not 
only bas either party the right to emphasize by 
instructions a true principle, but tbe danger 
of modifying an instruction which is correct 
in itself is tbat it may occasion some just 
ground for complaint tbat the modification 
devitalizes and emasculates the proposition of 
Jaw whose exposition was sought. We are far 
from implying that sucb was the e:ffect in tbis 
case, still furtber from implying that sucb was 
the intent, but it certainly is not amiss to BUg
tSest the wiser and better practice. 

Instruction Et, wbicb is complained of, has 
often been given nnd as often approved by this 
court. The cases in which it is discussed, are 
reviewed in Pwpuv. Brw.J!lY. 93 Cal. 476. As 
was said by this court in People v. Herbert, 61 
Cal. 54!: "To justiry a homicide, there must 
be aneeessity, actual or apparent; and tbi3 we 
understand to be true under our statute as well 
a!o at common law." Those cases where the 
assailed is not. required to look to escape as an 
avenue of safety, arise. as bas been before dis-

-q. If yott believe from the evidence beyond a 
retl8Onab}e doubt tbat tbe defendant was the as
sailant, and fired the fin;t shot that was tln-d. and 
did not th('reaftel' really and in good fait II en
deavor tu dl--cline any furttJer struggle, and tbat 
the shots fired by Riley were sbot by him in neces
sary edf-defense. as I have defined it to you. and 
that thereafter Riley ceao;ed to fire. and then no 
awar to avoid thedefendant: andit yon furtber be
lieve from theevideoce thuttbedefendant, Charles 
Heek.er. with intent to wilfully and deliberately 
kiU and murder tbedec-essed. pu~ued thedecea.«ed 
towards tbe granary, witll bis pislol tn his hand. for 
the purpose of overtaking the deceased and kilJinjif 
bim: and you further believe from the e'f"idem!e 
that. the detendlillt, Charles Beeker. did pUMlue 
and o'f"ertalie the deef'8~ wbile be was tbillllIee
ing and showing no d:i.spolOition w kiU and murder 
tbe defendant., H{'('ker. and tbat tbe defendant 
then aDd there. without believlDg himself to he in 
danJrer of 1000ng' blS own life or ret."eivtng' [n'pat 
bodily Injury.at the bands ot tbe de("efL<o(.>d or bav. 
ing ~nahle gTound to bf'heve blID..""Clf in !'iucb 
danger, tired tbe fatal !'bot and killed. deCO?1L<oed.
then I ioslruct fOU that in@ucbessethedefendant 
would DOt be Justified nnder the law Qf self·de
feIL~_" 

t .. E. The law of fllelf-defen!'!E! is founded upOn 
n~ity, and. to mder to justify the taking of W'e 
upon 'thIS ground. it must not only appear that tbe 
defendant had I"E.'a5Ifln to belle\'e, and did belie'-e. 
tbat be 11"88 in daDiler of his lite or of reoeh'ing 
vreat txxlily harm. but it must also apJ)t'8.f to tbe 
defendant's comprebension 88 a reasonable man 
tbat. to 8\"oid such da~r, it wasaMolukly nt'Ce&
Ml"y for him to take tbe lite of tbedeceaBed." 
3OL.RA. 

cussed, where the peril is swift and imminent, 
and the necessity of action immediate. Tbere-
in the law does not weigh in too nice scales. 
the conduct of the 8-''Isailaot, and sav he shall 
not be justified because be might bave resorted 
to other means to secure his safety. The sud
denness of the attack puts him to the wall. 
Upon tbe duty of retreat there W&<; a ('Ontra
riety of opinion by the writers of common law. 
and this difference has found its way into tbe 
de<'1@'ioDsof our states,-somc, as Alabama and 
Iowa. holding to the rule that retreat is neces
sary: others, as Indiana. ~licbigan. and our 
own state, declaring for the contrary doctrine. 
But it Is not stating it too strongly to say that 
the trend of later judicial decisions is in favor 
of the latter rule. So that while the killing 
most still be under an absolute necessity, 
actual or apparent. as a matter of law, that 
absolute neces. .. ity is deemer} to exist when 
an innocent person is placed to such sudden 
jeopardy. The right tp stand one's ground 
should form an element of the imtruetions up
on tbe necessity of killing and the Isw of selt
defense. 

1"01' tbe foregoing rea.'Jons, tkjudgment and 
order are reurled. and the cause remanded. 

We concur: Beatty.Cb. J.; Temple.J.; 
McFarland. J.; Van Fleet,. J.; Ga
routte. J.; Barrisolly J. 

S. )1. BCCK, Rapt., ,. 
City of ECREKA, Appf. 

( •••• __ 4. CaL._ ••• __ .) 

1. One who baa a.eeepted the appoint. 
ment to an ofllee having at least a p0-
tential existence. and bas received tbe 
emoluments of it. is ~t<Jpped from endeav()rin8" 
to show to hi! own advantagE! that the omce bad 
never been lawfully created because it 'Will not 
d'lne in the proper mode. as by ordinance. 

2. The duty of a city attorney to attend 
to "all suits., matte-rs., and thiogs" in wbich tbe 
citr may be legaJly interested., under Pol. Code. 
I ol39L 18 not limited to suits tn any particnlar 
courts. 

3. A eontraettopayacltyattorneY&DY 
compensatIon other 'tban his salary for conduct
ing litigation on bebalf of tbe city. which it 
within tbe scope of bis offlc1al duties, 1& void by 
pnblic policy B.!J well as by the provisions of 
Canst. art. lL • 9. 

4:. For services rendered after the ell:
piratiOD of hh1 term of" ofllee under a void 
contract to pay an cft1cer extra compen!8.tloo.. 
he cannot bave any reco,·ery under the contract. 
thougb be may be eutitled tosume compeUEat10n 
upon an Implied contract. 

(October 10.1B'J5.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the ~uperior Court-for Humboldt County 

XOTE.-For contl"llct with an omcer to pay him 
extra oompensation.!;IE'e al"O Tippecanoe County 
Com1'&. v. :Yit('heU (Ind.~ 15 L. R. A. 520. and ftOte; 
.\.dlUll8 County v. Hnnrer dowa) 8 L. B..A..6l5; Lao-. 
C8..'"let Cour.r.ty v. Fulton (Pa.) 5 L~R.. A.. 436. 
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in favor of plaintiff in an action brought to re
-cover the value of professional services which 
plaintiff bad rendered fordefendant. Ret-ersed. 

The facts are st9.ted in tbe opinion. 
Meur •. J. N. Gillett and E. W. wn.on, 

for appellant: 
Tbe services for which the contract of em· 

ployment undertakes to provide, aod which 
were covered by the first and second counts of 
·tbe complaint.. were within tbe sphere of the 
plaintiff's duties as citl"" attorney. and such 
-cDlltract. was therefore ultra ~iru and void. 

llechem. PUb. Off. ~ 874; 1 Dill. "Mun. 
Corp. ~ 23.1; Dr~aturv. VtTmillion, 77111315; 
Ryce v. Owge, 88 Iowa, 558; Lancaster County 
v. Fulton. 128 Pa. 48, 5 L. R. A. 436. Detroit 
v. ll7littt"mOTt'", 27 ~lich. 281; Clu8ta (Jqunty 
v. Barbn-, 9i Pa. 45,";' 

The contrnl't. being void. creates no obliga
tion between the parties, and canoot form the 
basis of judicial proceedings. 

Santa Clara J aCey PUt ~ L. Co. v. Bayu. 
';'6 CuI. 381. 

The court erred in refusing to pt'rmit the de
fendant to s.how that the plaintiff after his 
nomination, confirmation. and qualification 
acted. in the capncity of city attorneY oftbe de
fendant corporation, aod was so actIng during 
the time the ('()otract in controversy was made. 

1 Green1. Ev. ~~ 83, 92. 195; Ddpll.i School 
J)Ut. v . ..1lurray. 53 Cal. 29: People v. OUo, 77 
Cal. 45: McCvy v. Curtice, 9 "~end. 17,24Am. 
Dec. 113; Colton v. &ard~!J. 3S Barb. 29. 
People v. Clingan.:i Cal. 889; 19 A.m. & Eng. 
Ene. Law, p. 51. 

The language of the ordinances must be held 
to create the office of city attorney. 

Peop{e v. AddiwJn. 10 Cal. 1; Pwplev. BedeU. 
2 Hill. 196; ~YQT"tli v. Peoplf, 139 Ill. 81-

Plaintiff is estopped from denying that he 
was city attorney. 

1 Gree.nL Ev. ~~ 195, 207. 
JIt&JrB. S. M. Buck and F. A. Cutler, for 

respondent: 
There was no office of city attorney of 

-the city of Eureka. 
.. In order tbat tbere may be a de far:to officer 
there must be a de jure office; and the notion 
that there can be a de facto office h~ been 
-eharnrterized as a political solecism. witbout 
foundation in reason and without support in 
law. 

1 Dill. lIun. Corp. ~ 276; Peom4 v. Tool,85 
CaL 333; fki:o-rah v. Bullu, 251owa. 18; llil
-41"(lh v. J1r:In.tirt'". 1 J. J. llarsh.206, 19 Am. 
I>e<-. 62; Be Oink!t'", 31 Kan. 712. 

:llt'rely appointio~ an attomey is an e3:ecu· 
dve and not a le2islative act. 

Arltley'8 Caile. 4. .A..bb. Pro 37. 
The mayor and common council might ap

point an attorney to give advice. Rnd draw or· 
dinances and do such legal business as tbey de
sire done in tbe city. sod 8!ZTE'e by ordinance 
1.0 give him a. specified. montbly allolfance. 

Such act. however, would not create the of
fice of city attorney; it would be simply an 
employment from month to month to ad as at~ 
toroe, for the city. 

Prop/. v. 1001. 85 Cal 333. 
Plaintiff is not estopped to deny that he acted 

in tbe oIHeial capllcity of city attomey. 
A f!lir construction of the language of Pol. 

8OL.R.A. 

Code, ~ 4391. limits the duties of a city attor .. 
ney to all such mutters as arise within the dty. 

Herrington V. SJnia Clara Co'.lnty.44 Cal. 
506; Jone& v. JlIOI?/an, 67 Cal. 311; Huffman 
v. Greenux)(xl County Comr8. 23 Ran. 281. 

Nor is the contrnct of employruen\ of pbin .. 
tiff void as against public poli('y. 

Jone8 v. J/vrgan, 8upra~' 1 Dill. )luD. Corp. 
~ 479; ;Uemp/!u v. Adam •• 9 HeisL S18, 24 
Am. Rep. 33S. 

Henshaw. J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Appeals from the judgment entered upon 
verdict of jury. and from the orlier denying a. 
Dew trial. Plaintiff sued the city of Eureka.. 
andchnrged in his complaint upon three counts. 
In the first. he pleaded that one Wiog lIing. 
upon January 21. 1886, brought action 
against tbe defendant, city ot Eureka, in the 
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit, to 
recover damages in the sum of $432.800. The 
city of Eureka, on the 8th day of February. 
1&16, employed and retained plaintiff to act 
for it as its attorney in tbe matter of said ac
tion, and agreed to pay him a reasonable com
pensation for his services, under resolution or
dering: "That S. ~r. Buck. Esq., be, and he is 
hereby retained. and autborized to nct for the 
city of Eureka as its attorney in defense of said 
action; and be is 2.180 authorized to retain aod 
associate with himself in tbe defense of said 
action some able attorney and counselQr re
siding in San Francisco, California. if io his 
jud.!!"IDent it becomes nece~ary. And said S. 
!I. Buck. Esq., is instructed to conduct. said 
defense (lS economically as it can he done con· 
sistent with a vi~orous and successful defense 
then'or." PlaintHf performed all duties im
posed. upon him by his contracL The case in 
the circuit court was finally dismisseli for lack 
of prosecution. Tbe value of plaintiff's serv
i~ is al1e.l!ed to be $13.000, of wbich the city 
paid 11,000, a.nd refused to pay more. The 
second count. cbarges in like manner a.nd for 
like services as the first, asking compensation. 
however. for so much of tbe services as wu 
rendered after August 1, 1&..""6. The nlue of 
this is alleged to -be $10,000. Tbe second 
count is apparently framed in anticipation of 
the defense presented by the city: namely. 
that at. the time of the making of the contract 
plaintiff W8S, and continued to be until Au· 
gust 1. 18...Q6. the city attorney of the city of 
Eureka. Tbe third count charges for services 
in a different employment. and does not. call 
for consideration or review. Judgment was 
asked for $7,000, with interest. .A.. verdict 'In 
the sum of $4,230, with interest. was rendered; 
and tbis verdict. 80 far as the value of the 
services is concerned. is supported by the eri. 
dence. In defense of the action. tbe city of 
Eureka pleaded and sought. to praTe tbst. at 
the time of bis employment .. plaintiff wa.s its 
city attorney. and that the contract was there
fore void, as increasing bis compensation duro 
ing his term of office. Const. art. 11, ~ 9. 
By respondent it is contended (1) thattbe office 
of city attorney of the city of Eureka was 
never created; (2) that he was never the in· 
cnmbent of sucb office; and (3) that if the 
office existed, and he was ita incumbent. still 
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be is entitled to compensation under the {'on- 000." This ordinance remained in full force 
trnct, since it was no part of bis dUly as such and effect. The minutes of the meeting oflbe 
afficer to defend the suit in questioD. common council for July. 1864, show: "The 

Certain 'Provisions of part 4, title 3, of the mayor placed before tbe council the name of 
Political Code were and are a part of the cbnr- S. M. Buck for the pGf:ition of city attorney 
ter of the city of Eureka tStat. 18i3-7-l, p. \11).1 for tbe enfl-UiDg term; whereupon, on motion. 
'Those peninent to tbis consideration are as the Domination was confirmed." The bonds 
follows: of the city officers for tbe terms commenciuO" 

"Sec. 4408. The ('ommon coullcH has power: in 1884 could not be found, but the minules of 
(1) To create the office of city clerk, city attor- the couDcil for August of that veal' sbow that 
nev, assessor, tax collector and such otber of- "the roayor verbally announced to the council 
flees as may be necessary, Rnd prescribe tbeir his approval of the honds of ••. S. M. Buck 
duties and fix their compensation .•.. " as city attorney," There was likewise offered 

"Sec. 4369. The common council mnst duro in evidence a docnmeot from tbe mavor's of. 
iD~ the first year by ordinaDce fix tbe term of fice. under tbe seal of tbe city. redting the 
'Office of all elective officers and the time wben especial confidence reposed in the integrity and 
tbey mmt be elected. and provide for the up- qualifications of 8. :'II. Buck for tbe office of 
pointment of otber necessary officers, includ- city attorney. and appoinring him with COD-. 
lng city clerk and treasurer. nnd fix their sent of the council as city attorney for tbe 
terms and amount of tbeir bonds," term as established by law, etc .• to wbich was 

"Sec, 4386. The mayor has power: (1) To appended the oath of S. ~L Buck to support 
Dominate and "itb the consent of the common the Constitntion of tbe CDited States and of 
council to appoint all nonelective offi('('rs of this state, and faithfully discharge "the duties 
tbe city provided for by the common council. of the office of city attorney of the city of 
incJuding city attorney. secretary of the COUn- Eureka." It was likewise ~bown thfl.t plaintiff 
cil. and city treasurer. , • ," drew and received from the city the "salary" 

··Sec. 4374. All city Officers, before enter- fixed by ordinance, of $25 per month during 
in.~ upon their duti~. mu!'t take tbe oatb of all of this time, up to July 12. lI:!~6. 
1)ffice. The mllT"l'hal, attorney, clerk, assessor, There can be no question upon tbis evideD(,(", 
-collector, and tren.surer must also give a bond assumin.g for the moment the exislt'nce of tbe 
with sureties to be approved by tbe mayor office, but tbat plaintilI was not only d~ facto 
-payable to the corpomtion bv Its corporate city attorney, but that he was the re~ularly ap
Dame in such penalty 85 may be prescribed by pointed, qualified. and acting city aLtorney,
oniinance conditioned for the fn:ithful per· a dejurt officer,-charged witb all the dUties 
formance of tbe duties of tbeir office. and 8. and entitled to all the emoluments of tbe office. 
like bond may be required of any officer whose There can be no better proof of the acceptance 
1)ffice is created by an ordinance." and holding of an office than the qualification 

"Sec. 4391. The city attorney must attend of tbe officer, and his drawing of the salary. 
to all suits, matters, and things in which the Here. the plaintilI was appointed as city at
-dty may be legany interested; to give bis ad· terney. filed his bond as cily attorney. took tbe 
vi~ or opinion in writing wb.enever required oatb of office as city attorney, and drew the 
by the mayor or common council, and do and fixed salary of city attorney, all duly and reg
perform all such tbings toucbing his office as nlarly, as required bv Jaw and tbe ordinance 
by the common council may be required of of the city, -
him." Nor can plaintiff be heard wsay(still assum-

The defendant produced its records for tbe ing tbe existence of tbe office) that bis contract 
purpose of sbowin~ tbat plaintiff was nomi· witb tbe city, or big understanding with tbe 
llated and confirmed as city attorney for the council, imposed upon bim otber or different 
term of two years from July 12, 1584, to July or 1E'5st'"r duties tban tbose wbich by law he 
12. les6. aod tbat after snch Domination he was obliged to perform. He cannot. for ex
qualified and acted. as such city attorney. ample, be heard to say, as bere be under
Tbe court refus.ed to admit the proofs. and de- takes to do, in the face of the ordinance fixing 
fendsnt then otTered in eVidence its reCords to his compen!08tion, tbat his understanding with 
show the existence of tbe office of the city at· the council was thAt they were to give him $2-") 
torner of the city of Eureka. and the plain- a month as a "retainer,"-a ··stipend,"-and 
tiff's mcumbency therein during the time men- were to pay bim "extra for all imporumt duties, 
tioned. which record evidence was stricken particularly business in tbe superior court. or 
Out npon motion of plaintiff_ The evidence so business in the higher courts." It was not 
<..tIt-red and rejected consisted of various ordi- witbin tbe power of the plaintiff or of tbe 
Dances ·'fj.:s:ing official fees and salaries in tbe council to modify, by convention, the duties 
city of Eureka," and dating from the year 18i6. which by law were made to pertain to the office 
In eacb of these the counctl1ixM the salary of of city attorney. Pol. Code. ~ 4391. And the 
the "city attorney:' Finally. in 18.'32, by or· plaintiff. after baving qualified. filed his bond, 
dinance. the council declared that the city at· and taken his oatb 10 perform tbe duties of the 
torney shall receive a "salary of $25 a montb." office, and drawn the salary pertaining thereto, 
Tbi.'t ordinance wa.s in force duriog all the wiB not be permitted to assert that the duties 
time in question. In 18f7 the council passed he Swore to perform were not those the per· 
its ordinance ":fi:ringthe bonds of city officers," formance of which the law made obligatory 
"Wbich providE.'d that "tbe city officers herein- upon bim. 
after named, before entering upon tbe duties The contention that be was not cityaUorney 
of their rt'"spective offices, sball give a bond." cannot, then. be based upon any defect in tbe 
('tc. ""The penalty of sucb bonds shaH be as ma('hinery of appointment, nor upon plaintiff's 
1011ow9: ••• Tbe city attorney's bond, $1,· refusal. with proper formalities, to accept the 
!IOL.R.A. 
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appointment. It is claimed to rest upon tbe constitutional laws are, nevertheless. de facto
fact tbllt tbe council. nolwithstandiol! ils reo officers, unlil. under din'ct pr()('('edings. tbe
pealed recognition of tbe existeoce of tbe office, act has bf'en declared uDconstitutional. Thus,. 
Dever in fact crcated it, and tbat, thererore, it in Burt v. Winona d: St. P. R. DJ. 31 JIinD. 
never existed. And the urgument is that the 472. it was held that tbe municipal court or 
council bad power to create the office (Pol Mankato was 8. de f(]cio court, and tbat there
Code, ~ 4408); tbat tbey were required, it they can be a de facto office under an UDCODstitu
crested it. to do 80 by ordinance (ld. ~ 43(9); tiona1 act creating it unlil the act is declared 
tbat tbe mode is the me~sure of their power; void. In the case of Trumbo v. I'Mpk, ':'5 IlL. 
Bnd tlUl' no ordinance was produced wherein 561, a school district bad been iIIej!allyestab
and whereby the common council of the city lisbed. The supreme court of llIillOis, review. 
Eureka did ordain tbat the office of city attor- ing the case in a later opinion (I.MeA v. pCQple._ n'r of the city of Eureka is bereby created. 12"4 Ill. 420), sa.vs~ "So far as that alleged dis-

I is a ~eneral 1U](>. founded upon the die- triel was coneNned, there WILlI no suell Jegal 
tales of public policv. tbat the acls of a defarto district. and tbere was nodtjurt office of school 
officer are ,·ulid. and tbllt tbose who deal with director of that l111eged district." Yet. upon a 
!!ucl! liD ofH{'~r are protect~:d. The public is proceeding to collect a tax, tbe tat. was sus-

• Dot requirPd to know the terms and tenure tained. it being hel(1 tbat tbe school directors. 
upon <which ('Ine openly bolding and claiming were officers dt filcto. and tbat in collateral 
the right to hold a public ottice nlHinlains bis procf'etlings the legality of the formation of 
positioD; nor is any p€rson who h:18 dealt wilh the distric:t c(luld not be jnquired ioto. And 
sucb ao OmCt'T to sutler loss if the tenure should in Com. v. JlcCombs, 56 Pa. 436, it is said: 
prove illegal. 80, likewise, it is' tbe general ",An :'let of the as .. ·.emblyeven if it be uecon· 
rule, upoo gronnds <.of plain justice and public 51ituliooal, is sufficient to gh-e rolor or autbor
policy. tbat a de ftlrlo officer is forever estopped ify to the person acting under iL" Tbe~ de
in civil or criminal actions from denyillg that cisions are in obvious conflict with tbe autbor. 
he holds tbe office, and from (!Seaping DOY of ityof the great Jeadin,g cases (If Statev. ea,.rdl. 
tbe responsibilities which attach to bis incum· 3S Conn. 449, 9 Am. Rep. 409. and .. Y&rwn v. 
bency. But tbe further rule is tbat tbe law as S!t.£lbu C;;,unty, 118 U. S. 425. 30 L. ed. 178; in.. 
to de/ado "mccrs applies onlywbere there is a tbe latter of which Field, J., UpJaiDS tbat. 
dejlll'e office, tbe idea of a defacto ofii('€r being wbile there are many CDseS deciding tbat a per· 
necessarily founded upon the conCt'ption of a son bolding nn offi(,e under an uOC(lnslitutirmal 
dejure office. A dtjllr~ office is one havinst a law is a dejacto officer. in every ooe it will be 
legs.) existence. or. ratber. one having an eXlst- found tbat there was a legal office, and thal the 
ence rtco!!oized bv Jaw. ',e are not bere fur· uncocstitutiona)law went only 10 the mode or 
ther concerned with the law ('Qnceroin.~ de facto manner of filling it. And tbey 2U'e likewise in 
(\ffices, ~ince, as has heeD said, this office, if it contlict with tbe role in thi& state. declared in 
existed, was tilled by a de jure incumbent. PMp/e v. Toal, 8." Cal. 333. Theyarl' not here 
While it is ('erl::Jinly impo<:sible to ('onceive of cited in commenl"lation 01' approval. but as in· 
an officer either {ltj.'c(o or dejure filling or It- structive examples of tbe lengths to which 
teml1ting to fill a nonexisting office, Iht're is 8 those courts have felt comp(']led to go in carry· 
marked and well· recognized distinction be· ing out wbat. ihey conceived to be the plain 
tween such nonexj<'tioz offices and those whicb, mandate of public policy. When, bowever, we 
'Wbile bDvin.1! an irr<'gular or merely potential, come to con~idt!r tbe doctrine as applied to· 
or in some instances even an illegal. existenCt'", offices baviog an irregular or potentia.l exist· 
yet do edst. and are recognized by tbe law. enec (as distinguished from a. noneJ.isting 
Of offices baving an i1leJ!1l1 exist('ncc wbicb office, or one void in it9 enation), tbe ca..~ 
are, Devertbel~~s, rerognized. the government are numerous and uniform in tTeatin!! the jn.. 
of a state in rebellion Rnd of a mUllicipalit.y cum bents of sucb otlices liS dt facto olficers. 
acting as 8uch witbout legal autbority are COQ In GiN> v. Wa.s1,ington. lic.1l1. 430, Fed. 
spiC'uousexamples. The~overnmenlofastlltf' Cas. No. 5,380, dealing with tbe queslion of 
io rebellion and all officers tllereuutler are al>- the creation of the office of appraiser, tbe court 
solutelv illegal; yet. upon stron.~ and pluin I £j,als: .. If such an office hu been even color· 
grounds of public policy, the government and ably created. tben any irregularity which does
officers are reco.~ized by law. and tbe lncum., Dot render the creatiOD of tbe office void csn· 
bents are treated as dejocw officers.. ·'In such Dot be availed of." In Be...!h Lu. 6 Sawy. 
a ('85oe tbe acts of a d~ fac~ (>xecutive. a de j<.lt'to 410. 5 Fed. Rep. 899. the Constitution of Ore
judiciary, and of a d~ facto le~il·bture, must I gon provided that. when tbe population of the 
be reco,l!nized as valid. But tbis is required E-late reacbed 200.000, the legislalure should 
by political nece5lsity." Hiklrdh v. JJc/ntirt, district the state into designated circuits. and 
1 J. J. ~Iarsh. 207, 19 Am. Dec. 61. So a mo· provided for tbe election of judges to tbe ci.r· 
nicipal corporation acting under color of the cuit courts tberein. Tbe legislature passed tbe
la.w may have no le!!nl existence. and conse- act before tbe state attained tbe nquisite pop
quently no Jepl I;llllnicipal offices; yet such a ulation, and before eJ«tion, tbe gnverncr. with· 
corporation has still an existence rt'CO,!!llized ont authority, appointed the judl!e whose act: 
by law, and. upon plain e:roundsof pubiic poJ. was under review. The court beld that. ad· 
ICY, the ql:e;;tion of its le~l existence should milting tbe act to be unconstitutional and the 
be raised only by tbe state itself upou quo war· appointment of tbe governor to be innlid, mlJ 
ranto. Cooley, Conl't. Lim. 254: Gentoov. aI" the judge was a judge dt facto, since tbe office 
61111 39-7; ."it. Louu (,'Qmr,. v. Sliidda, 62 !Io. in effect was created by the Constitution. In 
247; Stau v. Carr, 5 N. n. 367. Cor!eton v. Pt'opte, 10 :Mieh.250. tbe connty 

In some states, indeed, it is the established officers were elected b-foretbe law creating the
rule that officers tilling offices created by UD~ offices wene into effect. They were held to be-
80LRA. 
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dt facto officers. Though tbere were no If"gal 
offices in existence at the time, still the offices 
were created and had a potential existence. 
And the court, in distinguishing between such 
-offices aod nonexistenl. offices. aptly !'ays: 
.. Where the law negatives tbe idea tbat there 
can be a legal incumbent. anyone assuming 
to act assumes what any ODe is bound to know 
is not a legal office.... In Yorty v. Paine, 62 
Wis. 1M. the legislative act creating the toWD 

-of Pine River vrovided tbat the electors should 
Dlet't upon the first Tuesday of tbe following 
April (April 4), and elect town officers. but the 
act itself did not become a Jaw until four days 
afterwards,-April8. The potential existence 
-of the town was recognized as sufficient for 
holding the election, and tbe offi(,ers were de
·clared to be tU facto, though elected without 
authority oflaw to offices then having no more 
than a potential existence. In Fowl"r v. Beebe, 
'9 }Ia.<;s. 231.6 Am. Dec. 62, the lel?'islature had 
·created 8 new ('ounty and tbe offices thereof. 
The 2:overnor appointed officers before tbe law 
wenfillto effect. It was held that tbeir acts 
were binding as dt farlo officers. though the 
appointments themselves were afterwards de· 
.clated void by tbe same court when the ques
tion was presented upon direct attack, Com. 
T. Fouler. 10 lfa!!8. 29J. Here. too, therefore, 
~he potential existence of the office W8I'! recog· 
nized. In Ltadl v. P(oplt. 122 III. 420, an un· 
·constitutiooal law regulating township org-ani· 
zations provided for the number of members, 
mode of election. etc., of the board of super
vison, and tInder this Jaw 8 board was selected 
wbose acts were under consideration. It was 
held tbat, notwithstanding tbe invalidity of the 
law. there was still "such a le.!!al official body 
known to tbe law as the 'noard of Supervi!<Ors 
()f Wayne County;'" and the acting board, 
"thongh in number and in mode of selection it· 
le"'31* was upheld asa defacto body. The ('ase 
-otSmith T. Lyndl, 29 Ohio St. 261, j!ll nearly a 
parallel ca,.qe witt. tbe one at bar. The lee+i
lature of Ohio anthorized vi!1a~es and towns 
to establish boards of hefthh and~8ppoint memo 
bers. The villltge of "·"est Cleveland, by a 
'VOId ordin8nf:'C, attempted to do Ibis. The 
members appointed qualified and entered upon 
the discbar.g"e of their duties, and were accepted 
and regarded by the public as such members. 
Tbe opinion Qf tbe court. delivered by Welch, 
Ch. J .• is as follr,ws! .. The questions argued 
by counsel are: (1) Had tbe slIperiotcourt jur
isdiction't (2) Are the requirements of the stat· 
ute as to the manner of passing the ordinance 
mandatory, or are tbey merely d:rectory! (3) 
If tbese requirements are mandatorv, are tbe 
persons so acting to be regarded as a~ board of 
health de/acto! 'Ye afe satisfied that the last 
Damed of these qU~tiODS must IJe anl'lwered in 
tbe affirmative. It is llDllect'Ssary, therefore, to 
considet the first and second questions. In other 
Wonis, we think tbat, under the circumstancf'S, 
the board is to be rt'garded as a board de facto. 
Whether it was a board de j',re. and wbether 
the superior court bad jurisdiction of the 
"ase, bft-Mme. therefore, immaterial qnestions. 
It is claimed by couDcil for the pJaintiff 
tbat tbis is not a cue where an office hIlS been 
filled, and ifS duties performed, by parties not 
JelZally appointed I)r qualitiffi, but a case where 
tbere was no office CO be tilled. We do Dot so 
:IOL.B.A. . 

understand the law. The !;tatute (66 Ohio 
Laws, p. 200) creates the office, It authorizes 
the council to 'establi,:;h' tbe board, and 10 tin 
it br appoiotment. True, utltil tbe .council 
act 10 the premiiles, it is a mere potentiality in 
tbeir hands; yet it is DOne the less an office, 
known to the law. Where tbe cOllncil assumes 
to establish the hoard under the law, and to 
appoint its members. there is no good reason 
why an irregularity or illegality in tbe flct of 
e!itablh.biog tbe office, any more tban the irr~g
ularityor illel!'s1ily in the appointment of the 
officers. shoulri be held as rendering the acts of 
the offi~rs void, and themselves mere tresp~s'Jo 
ers. Tbereasons-the consideration~ of public 
policy-which e:list in one case exist equally in 
the other. It is enougb tbat the office is ODe 
provided for by law, and that the parties have 
the color of appointment, a~!mme tl) be and 
act as such officers, and that they are acce;>ted 
and acknowledged by the public as such, to 
tbe exclu'!ion of all otbers. Such was the C~ 
here. There was both the color aDd tbe fact 
of office_" 

The office under consideration wa~ given a 
potentiul existeoce by the acts of tbe legislature 
in the I'-('ctions of the Code above quoted. Tbe 
plaintiff. having accepted the appointment to it. 
and received tbe emoluments of it, is estopped 
from endeavoring to show to his own ad· 
vanta/!'e that the council did not follow a pre
scribf'd mode in perfectiog tbat potential 
exislence. It was therefore ('rror for the tri"l 
court to strike out the admitled evidence. It 
dOt's not seem to ~ di5PUted 1 bat, if plaintitI's 
sen'ices in the case of Jl'in!11Ihl1/ v.Eureka were 
such a~ under his office he was in dU1V bound 
to perform. his contract with the (.'ounc'il would 
be void as aD attempt to increase bis compen
sation; and, indeed. no question CllD arise upon 
this point. It is definitely settled by the 
lan~uage of the Constitution, in the tlrst plllC8 
(Canst. art. II, § 9l; and in the second place, 
even in the absence of such a provhioD. such 
a contract would be declared void upon 
groUD!ls of public policy, "It is a wel1-e.enled 
rule that a person accepting- a public office, 
with a fixed salary. is bound to perform the 
duties of th~ office for the salary. De cannot 
If·gally claim addit,onal compensation for the 
discharge of these duties, even thou~b the 
!;talary he a very insriequnte remuneration for 
the services ..•• W ht'lJever be considers the 
compen!l::ltion inadequate, be is at lIberty to ra
"i.~, The ruie is of importance to tbe pu~lie. 
To allow changes aDd additioDs in the duties 
prorerl.v belonging or which may properly be 
attached to 30 office to lay the foundation for 
extra ('ompensation. would introduce intoler
able mischief. The rule. too. ~ho"ld be 
rigidly enforced." Dill. ~I()n. Corp.4th ed. 
~ 233; Mechem. PUb. Off. ~~ :nt-376. 

The contention bere is. lio,,"ever, that these 
services were not among those wbose perform
ance is enj ... ilJed on tbe city attorney. aod here
in plaintiff relie" upoo the ca-.e of Herrinyltm 
v. &Ulta Clara County. « Cal. 496. As tbe 
law tht>n stood. the di.';trict attorney W8'i eo
titled to receive as compensation 10 per centof 
all money recovered by bim. for tbe county in 
any action. The county 6upervtsot"S. i~!Df)ring 
the district attornE'Y. authorized otiJer at
torneys to bring suit withoot the county for 

. 
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the recovery of a large sum of money. Re- and supreme court, and tbere, as here, urged 
covery 1\88 had in the action, aoa tbe district tbat it was no part of bis official duty to d~ 
attorney sued to recover hig percentage. The fend the suit. Says tbe court: "It 8e('1llS lo
law made it tbe duty of the district attorney to us tbat 8 mere reading of tbat section of tbe 
prosecnte all actions for tbe recovery of debts. ordinance which prescribes the duties of the 
etc •• BDd to defend all suits brought against city attorney is sufficient to show that under it 
his COlmty. Pol. Code, ~ 4256. Tbe district he was required. to act for tbecity. as its attor
attornt'y was Dot denying that it was his duty oey, in aoy case brou/Z'bt by oragainst it. ••. 
to prosecute this snit. but, to the contrary in- That tbe services rendered by the plaintiff. and 
sisted that it was his duty. The defendant for which he now seeks to recover, were in
county never claimed tbnt i[ was not the dis-- eluded witbin his duties as city attorney, is too 
trict attorney's duty to prosecute the suit, but plain to admit of srgumeot:" In LafUostera 
insisted that the duty was Dot exclusively im· County v. Fulton. 128 Pa. 48. S L. R. A. 4.36, 
posed upon and the right not exclusively vested CODstruinl! a similar stat111e, says the coun; 
in him, but that the supervisors could, if they "The services for which the contract in ques
saw tit, engage other counsel to perform tbe tion undertakes to provide. are clearly within 
service, as in many cases special counsel are the spbere of tbe duties of the solicitor of Lan
employed. The language of the court in its cac;ter cOlJnty." RusseU v. Ilalktt. 23 Kan. 
opinion, therefore, while not obikr, was not 276, is not in conflict with the authorities upon 
addre~..w. to aoy contention rai~ed bv the par· this question. In that case the county attorney 
ties. The decision of the court was¥bv a bare sued hig county for compensation for services 
majority; Chief Justice Wallace being disquali. demanded of him without the duties or his of
tied, and Justice Hhodes expre~sing no opinion. fiN', as tbe court decided. He had been ('om
It was based upon two grounds; the 8('Cond. pelled to assist in a trial in a county other thal}' 
which is argued at length, holding Ihat, a." the his own. The law exprtssly limited bis dull 
district attorney had not collected the mont'y, to attend hefore magistrates and judges in hiS· 
he was not entItled to his commission; and the county. Kan. Gen. Stat. 1S68, p. ~, § 131. 
:I:i~t. which is Dot argued, being a declnratioD But it is unnecessary to multiply quotations 
to the effect that it was "Dot a duty enjoined upon this plain proposition. "~e think it must 
upon the dj:;:trict attorney by law 10 prosecute be apparent that the construction given to tbe· 
or defend civil actions in which the county is statute in Herrington v. Santa Clam o.,unty. 
interested Which are vending in any otber I supra, cannot be supported. and should no, 
county tban his owo." Tbis declaration is, longer be maintained; and we believe that the· 
however, supported by no reasoning, by 00 evil results to the public service which must 
analysis of the ~tJltute. and by no CItation of arise underthatconstruction justfy and demand 
authority; and it wonld be diffieult so to sup- a declaration from this court ,bat it be no
port it. Says DilloD: "The statutes of thE' longer considered as authority. It is of the· 
legi!:'lalure and theordinaneesof our municipal last importance that any and every public of· 
corpollitions seldom prescribe with much de· fleer entering upon the discharge of his duties 
tail aod particularity the duties annexed to should know once and lor aU tbat, be the duties. 
pnblic offiCt's; and it requires but little in- onerous or be they easy. the compensation for 
genuity to rUT! nice distinctions between what them must be that fixed by Jaw,and that only. 
duti"!. "Oily and what may not be conf'idered If they become too burdensome, the law does· 
strictly official; and if these distinctions are not forbid the officer's resi,!!"nationj but it d~ 
much fuored b: courts of justice, it may lead emphstically say that bf" shall Doi under any 
to .creat abuse.' 1 Dill. Mun. Corp. 4th ed. circumstances, by use of the power of his of
§ 2;~;J. fice, by contract, express or implied. fair or-

',"hen the law of the state says thnt the dis- unfair, or by aid even of legislative enactment. 
trkt attorney SblllJ prosecute and derend all obtain increa..--ed compensation for their per
~uilS, and the city attorney shall attend to "all fonnance. "The successful effon to obtain,. 
suits, matters,lLDd tbin~ in whicll the city may office is not unfrequently !;reedi1y fonowed by 
be legally interested," It is a most forced and efforts to increase its emoluments; while the· 
unwarranted construction to hold tbat io the incessant changes which the progrt'$sh-e spirie 
one case it m{'&ns only such suits as are com- of tbe times is introducing-effects, almost every 
men~ and fina.lIy determined in the county year, changes in the character, and additions. 
courts, and in the othp!" only such asare in like to the amount. of duty in almost every official 
manner commencffi. and determined in tbe station; and to allow these change! BDd addi
municiral CQurts. If the legislature meant tbat. tions to lay the foundation of chims for extra.. 
it could and would bave said so. But when it services wonld.800n introduce intolerable rna. 
says "'aU suits, matters. and things," tbe Ian· chiet... Eran8 v. Trtnloli. 24 N. J. L. ·j64. 
gtJllge will bear no other construction than The services here performed by the plainti1I. 
tba' which is pate1¥: on its fnce. So rules of being such as it was his duty to perform 83 the
interpntation 8re necc5...;;ary to be considered. city attorney or the city of Eureka, tlle con
for no need or room for interpretatiou exists. tract was an attempt to increase bis rompens&
Tbus the court, in RUtt v. OMrfJ~. 88 IowI!. S;~. tiOD, and is in noTation of the Constitution". 
said the Jaw made it the duty of the city at- against public policy. aurl therefore void. "A 
torney "to act as attorney for the city in any promise to pay them [officers] extra compen
suit or action brought by or against tbe city, salion, is absolutely void, undt:r the statute ot 
and generally to attend to tbe iDterests of the Ohio. Such promise could not be enforced 
city' 8-" its attorney." Tbere, as here, plaintiff at common law, being against sound poliey._ 
claimed extra compensation for services ren- and quasi extortion. Eoghsh judges have de-
dered under contract with the coun~l for de- elared tbat such claims by them arc oovel in.· 
fending an aetioD against the city in the district courts of ju5.tice~ and that actions founded 00 .. 

SO 1. R. A.. 
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,uth promises are scandalous and sbameful (2 void contract. he cannot. nnder tbe pleadings 
Burr. 934); and in the court (,f errors of New and evidence in tbis case, rfCover." A void 
York tbey meet with no more favor. Hatch contract CanDot form tbe basis of a judicial 
v. :>l!ann, 15 Wend. 46." (Jillmorev. Leuis, proceeding. Santa Clara J"a/leu MiU If L.Co. 
12 Ohio, 281; Vandertook v. William,. 106 v. Hayes, 76 Cal. 387. 
Ind. 345; Detafur v. Vermillion, 77 ill. 3105; 'There are considerations in plaintiff's CRse 
BUTtler v • ... Yol!, 71 Pa. ::!82. wbich appenl with force to a courL In the 
~or can pht.intilI recover under the contract, I first place, the services rendered, 8S found 

8S by bis second count be seeks to do, for !'ncb by judge and jury, were of great value to de. 
part of tbe services 8S was rendered after his fendaot. In the second place, they were len' 
term of office bad expired. This is not the dered under an early interpretation e.iven to 
case of a city attorney carrying on litigation, the statute, which justified plainti!': in suing 
aiter his tenn of office bad expired, with tbe upon bis contract. In DOW declariog' what we 
knowledge and COO!lent of the authorities, in believe to be the only tenable construction of 
wbich case an implied contract and promise to tbe Jaw reJative to tbe dutiesoftbe office, it bas 
pay mig-ht arise after his tenure bad terminated. followed as a necessary consequence that the 
Here plaintiff declares on and 8-eeks to recover contract, void as against pnblic policy, will not 
under a contract against public policy And "uppart a cause of action. Plaintiff, however. 
wholly void. Such ft contract will not support if tbe facts will warrant it, should recover, Dot 
any action for recovery. As is said by the upon the original or void conlrKet, but upon 
court in Lancaster County v. Fulton. IUpra: an implied onc for servicts n-ndered after the 
"There is no pretense that any new agree· expiration of bis term of office. 
ment was entered into Or tbe terms of the Thejudgment and order are reurled, with 
origina.l in any manner changed after tbe ex· directions to tbe trial court to permit plaintiff. 
piration of his term of office. Neither the sub- if he sball he 80 advised, to amend his com
ject of a new contract nor tbe modification of plaint. or file an amended complaint, seek
tbe original ever appears to bne been consid· ing compensation npon quantum meruit for 
erE'd by the parties. The services of plaintiff services tendered after the expiration of his 
below were no doubt efficient and valuablE'; term of office. 
but, so far as they were rendered during bis 
term o( office, his salary is all the compensa· 
tion he can claim. As to services rendered 
after the expiration of his term of office, un
det and in pursuance of the original illegal and 

'Ye concur: Bea.tty, Ch. J.; MeFar. 
land. J.; Garoutte, J.; Van neet. J~ 
Harrison. J.; Temple, J. 

'!o:I"T=A. SUPRE~IE COURT. 

STATE oC lfontana. tz rel. Sam TO~ &spt., I 
o. 

R S. FRE:I"CII. Appl. 

(..~_ .• _ •• lIont._ •• _. __ .) 

1. Imposing on laundrymeD tbe pay 
meDt or a license l'ee ot ~15 lOr a steam 

rNOTE..-LimU 01 amount 01 license Ius. 
L PotCer to Jtx Iiunlll! feu OflicTallu. 

XL Constilutinnal ratrictioJJ,8 a8 to amount. 
a. Prari"tiom aaai1l8t d£seJiminatitm .. 
b. Protii-ioN agaimt tiolat1on of oonlract ob

If{Jati0n8. 
Co .Prot:IWnI requ(Jina ~UV (lnd un'!01'fBit_. 
cL Direct ruhictiom as to amount of~. 
e. .JIi.iI~€nafW)U8 ~ 

TIl. Graduation of Uulk"t fua. 
IV. LimUatiol'Lll peCUliar to munieipal rorpor'aUona. 

a. Statutot]l and c.haJ'Ur restrictiOns. 
b • .Jlust not~ diKrimfllati~. 
c.. {;nder GQenaui pOtCCf' to rtaulau. 

L What may bf: included in tM ft&. 
2. Jlustn.ot~fOf"TtT('nut:. 
So Distfndion b€tV'UIi ~a.mra for r~ 

emu.: and !or r£gUlatCon. 
l. .llut¢ flot be unre.asonabie or 'In rfl· 

.5traint of tradt:. 
.1. Rtaaonablellt.811. btitrhom ddermin.«L 
&. Proumptio1'!; of r£(UIOnablent&'l. 
7. WlIat imp .... aitiI»U: are rUl80nabk.. 

d. r,idrr a jJ01ntr to Tt~Tt,(n /Jr Jirohibit. 
e. ["micra J.o~lur W tax Of' lieerU'c. 
L w· in dUcrrtivn ill crpreN!IJJ ron/erred. 

3OL.RA. 

laundry. $10 for every mate pel'!!On In tbe bu.",
ness other than that or a steam laundry. and $2S 
lor a male laundrymao emplovimr ooe or more 
other persoo.!!, dOf.'S not graDt a mODopoly or bal"8 
a rrobibhory etl'C(!t. 

2. The unlf'ormity clause of CoDSt. art. 
12,11. relatinK' to mutton. does not apply to. 
licenses imposed 00 occupation&. 

I. Po1cer tojLcUull~/ua OtneraUu. 
Tbe power of a sol"erelg-o I!tate to 1lx lieeD~ tees 

stsuch ftgu~ a8 it may see fit would appear to be 
uDlimited~ except io cases io which its ("::rerci~ 
would cooOiet witb80me constitutional pro\":Islooo-

ThUs. the legislature of a state may tmp()@0 such 
license taxl'S upou t'lrivne~es as It may ch()(~. Col. 
umbia v.i:k'a..sly.l Humph.zt!,3f. Am. Dec. 646 (l5J9J. 

Aod it may, in regulating any matter whtch is a 
proper subjf>ct (or tbe pobce power, ImpoEe such 
sums for licenses as will openlte as a partial re
lItralot on the business or on the keeping of a par
ticular kind of property. Teuney v . .Lenz, 18 Wis.. 
001 (1863). 

And in tbe exen:ise of the police power it. might 
prohihit altogether the we of liQUOrs. and conse
quently may attach !mch conditiODS to tbe allow. 
anee of their sale as it!!eeS fit to }:>l'E'Scribe. Timm 
v. Harri!!oD. 100 nt. 593 (li384) (dktum,l. 

And it may prohibit or permIt the doing busioee& 
in tbe !!Ilate by foreign insurance comp8ni~, as it 
sees fit. and if it is permitted it may impose such 
CQuditioDsand ret!trictioo8. and require such pay
ment, for the pnvile1!l'e as it maf choa!€. ){ilwau
kee Ftre Department v. Helfenstein, Itl W~. 131 
(lef.:!l; Lea\'enworth v. Booth" :w Kan. 621 (l87~ 
(dictum). 

See 8.1so 31 L. R • .A. 55, 522; 32 L. P ... A. 527; 33 L. R. A. 839; 34 L. R. A. 100: 41) 
L. R. A. 611; 41 L. R. A. 205. 
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3. The f'aet that Chin&men are engaged 
I.D the band-laundry business does Dot 
make lo\"alid II statute tmposiD.It a 1l<'eD8e fee of 
$!Son a ruale blundryman employing one or more 
other persons tn sucb bu!!ln~ ... hUe the fee fot' 
al!ltesm laundry f8 $15. where tbe la_In its terms 
appli('8 to all male lauodrymenofe,Terycondltion 
and nationality. 

(October 14.1895.) 

APPEAL b,r defendant from II judgment of 
tbe Di:;;tnct Court for I.ewis and Clarke 

County in favor of relator in II mandamus pro
ceeding to compel defendant to issue II lieeDse 
10 relatOr to conduN a Jaundry. Rerersed. 

Statement bv De Witt. J.: 
This is an appeal from the judgment of the 

So. it may properly del{'jl'llte tbe power to license 
and to:Ox the fee!'! to be paid for tbe license, to mu
Glcipnl subdivisions and bodies. See1n/ro.IV.e.f. 

And wbere bytbe cbarter of II. city a power to 11-
cen~ II. particular (l('Cupatlon is gh-en, sucb power 
fovoh'es tbe Decea'llty Of determining both tbe ex
tent and duration of the ]icenSf.' and the sum to be 
paid therefor. Darling v. St.. Paul, 19 .!lInn. S89 
(1S7:!) (dictum). 

A city council having power to license and ft'g

ulate may requino a reasonable sum by way of an 
-excise tor granting such license.. Cincinnati v. 
Bryson, ]5 Ohio. ft!5. f:5 Am. Dec. 503 (184.6). 

Wbt're a municipal corporation is authorized to 
regulate a given subject and require tbO@e who do 
.anyactor carryon any busln~to obtain a license. 
a I'f'1lsonahle fee for tbe license and the labor or 
-expense attending Its l."Sue may be properly 
.ebarll'{'d. &ltbomrb the power to do so is Dot f"X· 
p~lygtveD. StoPaul v. Dow. 3i )linn. 20 (1&!'7l; 
.Jackwnville v. Ledwitb, 26 Fla. 163., 8 L. R. A. 69 
(18001. 

See. Ill!I to tbe requirement of reasonableness. 
"Wblch appears to be applicable to municipal cor
poratJOll8 only. infra. l~. c.4-7. 

1L ConttlUutfonal t?8tricti0n8 WI to amount. 
VariQu8 constitutional provisions have been fre

-quE'ntly interposed, sometimes suCC(>S .. ruUy. all 
furnisbing a limitation either directly or relatively, 
upon the d~re~lcn of JE'J{i"l11tive and municipal 
bf)(lies in fb:lO$E' the amouot erf Jicense fees: such 
pl'Ot'lSIOn5 applying of cour.re. wben deemed appH
.cable, a..lili:e to state and to munidpal ItcenlieS,. 

a. l"roriifORf aaafnst di.8crim(nolwlL 

Provlsiol18 all8lnst discr:lmtnatlon sometime-. act 
-as a bmitatlon, pftventing the imp()«ition of a li
cense fee upon one class of subjects relatively 
la~r than that imJ>O!ied upon anotberclass. 

Tbus. a licenS16 tax of ~ Pf'r annum, Im~ 
-upon penool18 not pennanent rt'sidcnts in the state 
upon the sale of any goods other tbaa BJ{ricultural 
products and articif.s manufactul""d In the state_ 
conflicts with tbe pro\-tsion of the Federal Consti_ 
-tution that citizen50f each state sball be entitled to 
.all tbe pril'ilegf!S and immunities of Citizens in the 
.el'eral states., where tbe tax imposed upon "-"'ideot 
tradet"9 ran.,.e8 h'om !12 to !lW pt"r aonum. Ward 
... Murylanoi. ':Y U. R ]~ WaiL "IS. 20 L. ed. 449 \18;']). 

Anda licenSE' ta1 im~od by8tatutcupon HO· 
dors of pat.ent rlgbts or territory for the 88le of 
patf'nt rights or patented article;o, of double the 

,amount of that impvS€'d upon othf>r peddleN. is in_ 
Tlllid as diSCrimjnating H~afn;;.t pedc!l('fS of patPDt 
rights. as wtoll as t.eing a tax upon a patent nght. 
R~ Sheffield. M Fed. Rfop. &>3 08940'. 

So. an ordinane<> impu.inll" a license fee ot $:!a 
upon nonresident hawket"9 and peddlers. and only 
$10 upon thoee residing 10 the city, 1$ illegal in so 
$L.R.A.. 

district court upon an appJicBtion for a writ of 
mandate requiring the appel1ant to accept elO 
as II license fee from tbe respondent, and to 
ifsue to respondent aliceo8e to conduct a laua
dry. Sections 4079 and 4080 of the Political 
Code are 8S follows: 

··SeC'. 4079. Every male person engaged in 
the laundry business, otber than the ~team 
laundry business. must pay a license of $10 per 
quarter: provided. tliat wbere more than one 
person is engaged orempioyed or kept at work. 
sllch male person or persons sball pay a license 
of 125 per quarter, wbich shall be the license 
for one place of business only. 

"Sec. 40tlO. Every person who carries on a 
steam laundry must pay a license of $15 per 
quarter." 

far as it imJ)O(le8 a Janrer tax: on nonresidents. 
State v, Orange, 50 N. J. L. 389 (IS"8). 

And a Jicense fee ot $100 imposed upon keeper& 
ot meat shops 10. one part of a city. and ot $;!5lm 
otber parts. is a tax tor revenue purposes. and nil
constitutional as such for disC'rimlnllUon between 
ditrerent portions at the city. St. Lotrla v. Spiegel. 
'is Mo. US (188l). 

So, an ordinsnce imposing a license fee npon 
transient merchants doing business In the town. 
desl~ned to discriminate in fat'or of resident me .... 
cbants and ajl'llin",t all others. contlicts with tbe pro.
Vision of tbe jo'edera] Constitution J{hlng power to 
Congre!'8 to re.-uiate commerre between the states. 
and with that of the state of Iowa. that la.-& ot a 
Jreneral nature shall hal'e a uniform operation.. 
Pacific Junction v. Dyt"r,6( Iowa. 38 (l,..:st). 

But a Ul.'ense tax imposed by. city,ors= per year 
npon band carts. of ~ for bu~.sries. and so Oil for 
vehicles of a dilreren! ch:lr8eter. and tloally of SlJ 
Pt"r yearfors Six·horse omnibus. is Dot unconstItu
tionsl because or d~crimlna[ion 01'119 being in viG
laUon"of natural rights. St. Louis v. Green, 7" 110. 
App.46S l1SiD). 

And a liC'ense tax of $--'15. impOSed by statute on 
pe~ns dfalin.ll in distilled liquors or retai1in~ 
spirituous Iiquof'S 00 land., is not unconstituticna! 
for unjust di.scrimination be-cau':'e a tax of orll" s:'A) 
~ levl .. d on person~ followinll a like occupation or 
steambflll~ tbough flucb steamboats ply bet..-f.'('D 
pla~ in a sinll"Je parish only. Kaliski v. Grady. 2S 
La.. AnD. 576 t]s;:J). 

And Ga. act Feb. 18., 18;8, requirinS!" pen!Ons em
ployed in hiring liloorers in the state for employ
ment outside its limits to procure a licen9E' aCid pay 
!100 tb{'reCor for revenue purposes. I!! not uncon. 
stitutionalas dh<criminBting between re!'identi! and 
nont"eS:dents. Shepperd v. Sumpter County Comrs. 
59 Ga. 539.27 Am. Rep. 39-& ,13711. 

See also, as to ftxing d,lIerent rates for dU::erent 
cIlL'"5{'$ of calliojlS. tn/m. 11. c. and Ill. And 8.."-e 
(renerally. Il.'!I to discrimination in bing mUDIcipaJ 
Iil"{>IL~ fees. ("(t!m, IV. b. 

Aud Eee, in connection witb tbis mbdi"rision., the 
principal t'ftS(', 8TATE., 'lOx. ,.'. FRESCH. 

DISCrimination against non~ident.s bytmpoEring" 
licen<'e tues is not con!!ider1'd here further than it 
depends upon the amount of the charge. lIany 
other cases decide tbat such burdens _hieb .re 
placed only upvn non~idents.nre tHlCOn"litutinnilL 

As todl-<cMminatlon tlgtIio>'t forei;.rr. POrporationg. 
~ee note to Cone Export &: c. Co. v. Poole (5. C.; 21 
L. R. A. ~ <lSiJ4'. 

b. Prm-isiom aaafmt riJlat"-'n of rontraa oblit;d-

"om. 
Licen!'eS are not contraets which cannot be 

chan,zed within tbe coostitlJtiooal probibition 
against t'{olation of contract obh~tlons. and 
wben reqUired for regulation tbey do Dot riolate a 
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The respondent here. Sam Tol, appeared In 
tbe district court. and filed 8 petition praying 
for a writ of mandamus. in which petition he 
set forth as follows: That appellant is the 
treasurer of Lewis and Clarke county, and 
that it was his duty to issue licenses when 
tendered the fees therefor: that respondent is a 
male person, a resident of the coonty. and 
eDpged in the laundry business, other than a 
steRID laundry. and tbat be is employing male 
pt"rSODS other than himself in such business; 
that be tendered to the said treasurer the sum 
of $10, and demanded that the treasurer issne 
to him a license for the conduct of the laundry 
business: that the treasurer refused to issue said 
license unless the respondent paid bim the fee 
()f '25. as required by section 4079, Pol. Code. 

<contract not to tax. but the role 19 ditrerent wbere 
tbf'y are exacted for the purpcose of revenue. 

Tbus. a license to (!eU liquor is a mere permit to 
.enlloge tn that busiues!I, and not a contract guar_ 
anteeing' tbat tbe lltate will not increase the 
amount reQuired to be paid therefor. Hadtner 
v. WilUamsport, 15 W. N. C. 138 (1883). 

And the same was held to Moore v. IndIanap
olis.:t:!O Ind. fie (1889), with reference to the power 
-of a municipality to rai!'e tbe price of a license 
for the unexpired period before !til expiration. 

f'o, a francbise confer~ by the legislature on 
printe penons to construct a railroad track 
"through the etreetsof a city and run cars thereon, 
Prescribing certain conditions to be verformed. by 
"the grantees. is not a contract which will exempt 
the occupa.tion or operating tbe rood from a tax 
1m~ by tbe city under a power to Itcen.~ and 
"t'eJrulate occupations. San Jose Y. San Jose 4: S. C. 
R. Co. 53 Cal. ,,;5 1187'9). 

The county attorney flIed & demurrer to this 
petition, upon the gronnd that it did not set up 
facts sufficient to warrant the i<:suing of the 
writ of mandamus. The demurrer was over
ruled, and the writ was issued, ('ommanding 
the treasurer to receive from the respondfnt the 
sum of '10, and issue to him fllicen~ for the 
conduct of said laundry busiu~. From this 
judgment the respondent below apT*als. 
Thfre are some other matters set up in the pe
tition for tbe writ, which will be nOliced as the 
subject is treated in the opinion below. 

MI'. H. Je Haskell. faT appellant: 
The license is uniform on all persons en. 

.e-aged in carrying on the same class of laUD .. 
dries. 

Jation to paving, grading, etc .. and exempted It; 
from other municIpal controL Johnson v. Pbfia,. 
delphia, ~pra. 

And a municipal reQuirement of an annual II .. 
eeuse fee of $50 for large cars and $2S tor PIIl&ll 
cars, fmp<.l@ed upou a street-railroad company. 
whjf'b regulated nothing except to prohibit tbe 
running of the cars without lIucb payment. 18 not 
a measure of reJfUIation,. bot the imJ>O!'ltioo of • 
tax upon the company in derogation of ita righu 
to property acquired under a precedent contract 
for the U&e and occupation of the &tl'eetk'. New 
Yorkv. Second Ave.R.Co.32N. Y. 261.3& Barb. 
43 (1865). 

Nor can a municipal corporation exact an a~dl_ 
tional licen8e fee from a telephone company tor 
the purpose of revenue only, where fluch compa.
nies are reqnired to pay to the mte annually a 
license fee for carrying OD otber business., which IS 
declared to be in Ileu of all taxes for any purpoeet 
autborized by the laws of tbe'state. W16eo1l81n 
TeJepb. Co. v. Oshkosh, e: Wf& 3Z (lI:!84..J 

And a proTISlon in the charter of a city railroad 
«>mpany that tbe company sball pay sucb license 
for each cal' run as 18 pald by other passenger rail
read companit1l in a city. wbich Is $-'10, is not a coo- 0. horlMo11.l Rqldnna ~UII and untfnnnUU. 
tract that the license fee shofl1d np.ver ('xoe-ed such The lJt'OTlsion foond to the Constitutions ot 
@om. {'"mon Pa!!@. B. Co. v. Pbiladelphia.lOl U. S. most of tbe e-tates. reqalrlng taxation to be equal 
&'3. t,'} L ed. m (1879). and uniform, is the oDe which bas been most fre-

Xor do a licen..c;e fee of $5 00 each car of • quently intervosed with a view to Umitfoi' too 
-nIlr08d company, tmposed by a city, and a.IIU~ JlceD.!!e fees imposed opon one clasl!l or locality 80 
·qucnt bond required by ordinance for faithful as to be uniform with those Imposed upon othen; 
oompli9.oce with regulations. etc., given hy the but while tbere is some conflict of autbority. the 
rwlroad company as a condition for the consent to a-reat majority or tbe decisions have declined to 
its OCCUpancy of its streets., COtll!tltute a cootrBct give tbat ('treet to tbe provisIoD, thougb tbey have 
Witb tbedty that sach liceo.'''e fee shall not be va- placed such refusal upon dUferent vrounds. 
tied or increased. Johnson v. Pbfladelilbia. tlO Pa. Tbus, It ba.8 beeD held tbata Jicense fee I.'J Dot. 
"5 (1&:;9). tax within constitution&] restrictiOD8 Upon the 

And tbe right of a mnnlclpality to reqllire pay_ power to tar.. 
mentof a JicelL<:e fee or !-'iO per year for each boat This ill tbe role of the princfpal alge, SrA.'l'B, Tot. 
D5l>d, under a charter authorizing it to license. V.l'RDeR. 
tax. and regulate ferries. is Dot atr(>cted by a pro- And tbis wag decided 10 CbUvers v. People, 11 
vt<oion in the cbarterof the ferry company tbat jt Micb. (3 {lS6:!), witb refen-nceto a fee for the prtn
sbould be mbject to the .llame taxes ~s should be lege of running a terry. 
imPOsed on othe-rferriet: and under the same regu_ And in WI~K1ns FelTY Co. v. Ea!ot Bt. Lonfs., Ire 
lations and forfe-itures. 'Where other fe-rries are reo DL 560 lISE!}, with reference to 8. 1iceru!"! fee of!50 
quire<) by gen€'ra1law to pay to the county not lesJ annually for each boat:. requIred of 8. fe-rry. 
than S5 nor more than ~. 1!!uch charge befn~ a And io People v. Thurber,13 IlL 5M (1~. with 
license fee and not a tax. Wiggins Ferry Co. v. reference to 8 license fee of 3 per cent on the 
Ea...~ 81. Lou1s.1o:! nL500{lS't?i. amount of premiUms cbat'Jred by per~)DS actina- as 

In HOwland v. ChiCflJro,l08 IlL 500 11~'- It W88 agent!!! for foreign In'!urance companif"l!l •. 
flaid that it was decided In W!g-gins Ferry Co. v. And in Braun v. Chlcago,nO 111186(188-1:). witb 
&urt St. Louts. supra, that a Jlceru;e fee exacted reference to an ordinance n-quiring a licerue fee 
for the mere purpOSe of revenue, for a UceD...1Ie to of $IOO of bankers and of ~ ot commiselon mer. 

-do that whicb the exactor had no Vl"er to forbId, chants., brokerg. and money cbanjfers. 
is [lot a tax in tbe seD!!e of the Constitution. So. in Charity Hoepital v. Stickney. 2' IA. Ann.. 

An imflO8ition bya muniC1J'8.1couneHof a license 550 (1817), a cbar.lre of !-):!O annua!ly, 1mpo~ on 
tax DpOn the cars ot a railroad company wIthin It.q tbeaters for the benetit of a cbarity hospitaJ, was 
limits for the pu!'PO!e of ra1sing re .. enue, howeVer. attacked 88 uncom!'fitutionaI. but upbeld on the 
'Would be an inVllSion or tbe charU>red rlJrhtaot a ground that tbeexactlon wa.slhe price of a Ucen..<:e. 
company ant:! void _bere its cbarter @objected it and not a tax. 
"fO cena1n regulatioD8 of the municipality wtth ~ And a license tax. impooed upon liquor dealenl til 
.30 L. II.. A. 27 
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The legislature is autborized to divide a 
business into classes (or the purpose of impos
ing a license tax. 

Pwple v. llflldel'lOn. 12 Colo. 869. 
If it operates on a11 alike who fall into the 

same du!"s, the constitutional requirement tbat 
"taxes iioball be uniform upon the same class of 
subjects" is satisfied. 

l'imm v. BarrilJOll, 109 Dl. 593; Cooley. 
Tsxo. 169; Hcnrla'id v. Chi~a!lo. lOS 111. 496; 
/kJuman v. CQflluU, 14 MooL 480. 

E\'en within the class taxed, bowever, there 
ron\" be rules of distinction, and these are per
fectly admissible, provided they aTe general 
rules and are observed. 

Cooley. Tun. 170; State v. Steren¥J1l. 109 

not. state tal;: aod i9 Dot tb{'refore unjust or un
equal because lened 00 all dpaier1l alike without 
regard to the amouot oC business done by ('tlcb. 
YouDgblOOd 1'. &non. 3:! Mich. oW6, 2OAtn. Rep.654 
(1875). 

Nor 18 Idabo act 1S9l, 11. providing for the pay
ment of!500 per ynr.Or a proportionate amount for 
eacb fractloo;of • year. lora license to sen intoxi
a.tinlt liquor in towns tn wblch a designated vote 
was cast for governor at tbe last genel1llelection. 
and $3Xt In all otber clue6 Bnd towns, Bnd $100 for
liC<:!ni't"6 for hotels oub;ide of cities. towns. villages. 
Bod bam lets.. witbin Idaho Const. art. '1. 112.5. ~ 
quiring equality and unifot'mity of taxation upon 
tbe same cls....~ of subject&. State v. Doberty, 2: 
ldabo noo i1&el. 

~-\od a ~tatute requtriOIl' a license fee of 1]001 all 
liquor deal£'r1!Iin addltton to all otb£'r li~nses re
quired by law. and providing tbat the moneya 
re<'f'ived tbel'f'from I!haU constitute a fund for tbe 
foundation and maintenance of an 88yium for in_ 
ehnates. ~ Within tbe pollee powers o[ the legIS
lature aud not io violation of the constitutional 
proVj!;IOOlI against unequal taxation. State v. cas
IidJ". ~ Minn. Sl!., 21 Am. ReP. :-s.; (1875). 

And Ala. act Jan. 16. ISM. authorizing and re
quiring the l)robate judtre of the county to collect 
a tax of ~ on licenses rot' the retaillnll' of SJlirit
UOUII liquors ID tbe city of Mobile, for tbe use of 
the YobUe !!Chool commi&;ioIH!rs., is a police regu
lation whieb mllY be gnlduated by the populous
nes8 of the community tn wbich tbe prlvilege1S to 
be enrcl&ed. and by the protltabienes!l of the 
employment, and Dot subject. to the objection that 
it hi not levl.ed equally througbout the taxable dis
trict. Ez pam MBl'Sball. 61 Ala. 2I.i6 (18;9). Stone. 
~ .. dLorsenting. 

So, a munidpal requlremeut of a buUding UCE"n8e 
and tbat a f£'e of 50 ccnts sball be paid for a Ucenee 
to erect. enJarga. or add to any building under a 
power to make by· laws relru1ating tbe erection of 
builJinJnl. is nota tax for re~enue purp<lt'eS. and is 
not tbert'fore subject to the objection tbat it ill un
equal tn ita operation and operat.es as a restraint of 
trade-. Welch T. Hotchkiss. 39 ConD. Ito. U Am. 
Bep. 383 11872). 

And. IicetL<:e fE'e fmpoeed upon merchants or 
desiprs in wines and liquors. £'!!timated upon the 
amount of their ~ anoual sales. is a tax UOOn 
lIle tbiug and not upon the person!J. and is not sub
JeCt to objectit:'n for want of uniformity. WDUams
port v. 8tearns. 2 Fa. Dh;t. R. 3.:i1. 1! Fa. Co. Ct. a 
(1~1; Allentown v. Grt:lSI!!.la2 PL 319 (1890). 

But such a fee tmpt.~ upon m£'rchants, created 
by adopting the Cla.·:~lficatiOD made by the ap. 
prai&er of merca.nule taxes. is voId lor want of 
uniformity where tbe clat'fli1kation adopted eI
empt& pen<lns wbose annual ~ do not ft'scb • 
certain amount. Williamsport v. Heal'lL .... ",pro. 

And a requirement of a license fee (rom peddlers. 
ei&E8ifying tht:m BII foot peddlers. peddlen wtth 
SOL.R.A. 

N. C. 730; So.get' Mfg. Co. T. Wright. 33 Fed. 
Rep. 121. 

The power to c188Si(y and arran)!e intoc1asses 
of RubJects is not limit(>d or TCstricled. 

Weaur v. Blatt. 89 Ga. 639; Peop!e v. Oro· 
derson, ,upra: Black. Const. Law. p. (OS; 
HO'irlafid v. VMCI1[JO, 8upra; HrAne In,. UJ. v. 
SltigCl1. 104 Ill. 653; Germania L 1n8. Co. v. 
Com. 85 Pa. 513; E:Z parte JIiralidt. 73 Cal 
865; Timm v. Harrison.,upra; Ez parle Thorn
ton, 12 Fed. Rep. fi~; Gatlin v. Tarburo. 'is 
N. C. 119. 

There is no discrimination between persons 
engaged in carrying on the same class of laun 
dries. The law operates alike upon all per 
sons under like circumstances and conditions. 

one-horse C8rt Or waltOn. and pt'ddlers with t1lVo
borsecart or waa-OD, cbarglng a dilfcrent rate for 
each, is a police requirement and a valid exercise 
of a power to reltulote. and not In confilct w1tb a 
constitution81l'l"quirement of uniformity of taxa
tion npon all 01 a claM. Kneeland v. Pitts.burgb 
(Pa.) )0 CenL Rep. ~ (188';). 

s.o, many of the C1L.Q('8 have laid d01lVn the rule. 
witbout eltber denying oraffirmingtbe application 
of tbe constitutional prorulon. tbat lice1l-~ ff'!f.8 
are equal and uniform &0 long 8S the tax imposed 
Is tbe eam8 upon all the memben of. particuJ&.r 
cllL<18. 

Thus. the constitutional reqnlrement BI to um
formity of taxation does not prevent a municipal
Ity from discriminating In fixing 1'8tes for hceD.!!E'8 
for tbe transaction of difrerent cla93e9 of bU51ne98" 
and tmpoE!tng a higber rate upon ODe cla.s3 thaD. 
upon another. E:r ptlrte Hnrl, oW Cal. 5.:Ii{18'j5). 

A hcenS8 tal: upon ditrerent iudustnes, varying 
lIt amount upon eacb. but being tbe ssmf.' upoo 
tbe subjecta of the @Bme cL'L"S. ts not uneonstttu
tional tor want of Uniformity. Hadtner T. Wm.. 
lamsport.15 W. N. C. 138 (1&»1. 

And an ordinance iDJ.posiog a license ta% of • 
1Ued!Dm upon each of \"llriOU!! occupations named 
does not vl.olate the coru;titUUonal rules requiring 
uniformity because It does Dot graduate the 
amount required to be paid by persons puI'!Jutng 
the ~ocation accof'liog to tbe amount of business 
done. Templeton v. Tekamah. ~ Keb. 5C (lS9l.l. 
So~ the rule of unitor1ll1ty prescribed. by IU. 

Con!rl;. art. 931. author.zi.ng the general ass€mbJyto 
t.Iu liquor dealers, etc., by generalla1lV. uniform" 
to tbe class upon wbleb it operates. -permits it to 
cla .. "sify the dilrerent kinds of liquor dealers in
cluded in tbe veneral description, and Impose 
di1ff'rential taxea upon .. ueb c1a~ 110 ionA' &II the 
tax imposed is the same upon all tbe members of 
tbe particulnr class. Timm v. IIanison. 109 lD. 
593 (lS8-&). 

And TIL act lnly 1., ]SSJ. prohibiting cftie&, towns. 
and vl.1iaflell from gl"8.Dting licen!'eS for k~ing 
dram sbops uoe-pt upon paymeut a! • I!.um not: 
l~ tban $500 J.l8r annum. Ot'Dot le!11 tban $150 per 
annum, wheu the license 18 for the eale of malt b
qUO" only, does not coofBct with the principle of 
uniformity prescn"bed by the Ulinol8 Coo...-'"titution. 
the fee being tbe same for aU memben of the par
ticular cJ.ass. Tlmm v. llarriEon.l09 IlL 500 !l~. 

Nor is a law :fi:J:iDg tbe fee fora Ucenseof aliqUOl' 
dealer at $50 per quarter. and for-one ..-ho !!ell.sat. 
wllY41de inn or station at $10 per qnarter, and ex
empting phYl'icians and apotbPCar1es. unc.:m~ti[U. 
tional Bnd void for W8Jl' Of uniformity, as thE'Te" 
uniformity as to each class. TerTitory T. ConDell 
(Ariz.) 16 Pac. Hep.:m iI88':1). 

So. a license tax imPQ8t"d upon eXpre!ll COlD
panies. of variOUIi amounN in ddfenont cit:it"S to 
proportion to the number of iDhabitanbt tn each. 
Is Dol; unconstitntional as nota! oniform operatioD 
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and therefore d~~ not deprive aDY ~rsoD of 
bis property witl:lout due proctss of law, or 
deny to any person the equal prott"Ction of the 
Ja.w in violation to the 14th amendment of the 
Constitution oftl:e United Slates. 

llnmeIns. Co. v. }few Tork, 134 U. S. 594.33 
Led. 102.,); Giozza v. Tiernan. 148 U. 8.657, 
37 L. ed. 599; Barbitr v. Connoll.If, 113 U. S. 27, 
28 L. ed. 923; Clati.(l1i.d, C. C. ct St. L. R. Co. 
v. Backu~. 133 Ind. 513, 18 L. R. A. 739; Singer 
Jfh. Co. v. lrn'gM, 33 Fed. Rep. 121; ::!tate v. 
/latJII1.IM,,!. 115 )!o. 36; Grai,,! v. Board of .JItd· 
~al E.ramintrl, 12 ~ont. 203. 

The classification made of laundries other 
than steam laundries is valid. 

Cooley, Taxa.lll. 582; Gatlin v. Tarboro, 78 
N. c. 119. 

tbroughout the !'Itnte, as it operates unifonnly a8 
m all per.wJllil standing In the sItuation wblcb Is 
beld to be the test of such taxation. OsborDe v. 
S-tate. ;g l-1a. lit!. 25 L. R. A. 120. "Inten. Com. Rep. 
'rJI 11894). 

ADd La. act 1886. No. 101, providing for a lIceOlle 
fee or $600 to be paid to both the city and the state 
by all banb the capital of wblcb is less tban ~,-
0..0. is not UDCOustitutioual (or want of equality 
and uniformity. as the fee required is equal and 
unirorm a9 to all banks con~titutiog tbat c1as8. 
811lte v. TradeMl' Bank. 4J. La.. Ann.if!9 f1889J. 

X()r I.e a license tax im~ by a municipality 
upon IDE'TChants. the amount of whi('h 18gradusted 
aCt'Qrdinll tothe amountol theirmoDtblysaies. un
equal and therefore- unconstitutional. as it applies 
uniformly to aU perR008 10 the same cate~orS'. 
Eucramento City &: County v. Crocker. lIS Cal 119 
(l~JJ, . 

.And ao onJinaore cb.anring. Ucelll.le fee upon 
v('bides Imlded in amount from $I to $2:5., with ref
erence to tbe cbara(!ter of the particultu' \"ehlcle 
and the use to whieb it is put and the number of 
horses uFed tberewitb., enllcte:i unller a power to 
lk'ense \"ehicles and charge not more than $10 nor 
IC$s thaD !2. h;l no, \"old fol' want ot uniformity, as 
i, acts uniformly on all the subjects of a pru'tleu
lar("hL'"6. t5mitb v.l..tluisville IKy.) ISS. W. Rep. 9U 
(lSi<8I. 

Fo. the same t't'Sult has been reached 10 other 
0l!'e'S by a JrCneral holding that the rule of equality 
an<:l uniformity .... as Dot violated without Btatiog 
the vround!!. 

'J'bil; was done wftb reference to a Ja .... requirinp:' 
.llcen..~ fee of $'» from prcprletot'8of bar·momt". 
ew_ on land, and ()t only $50 "from pro"[lnetors ot 
ban kept on stPamooalS, m State v. RoUe, 30 La. 
Ann. 991.., 31 .Am. Rep.!34 as;BJ. 

And witb reference to. UreDse tax of $250 for 
PU~UIOIZ' the occupation of Juok dealer!, when the 
J.ia.>.nse tax ImpoE!ed upon ordinary dp&lers "'88onlv 
$100. tn Xew Orleu.nll v. Kaufman, %9 La. Ann.!83, 
~ Am. Rep.:t::s (ls;'i). 

And Witb reference to an QCCUpnt;OD tax of $250 
G'POn penons dealing in stocks and bills of ex
dlang-e in to ... ns 01' cities exceeding 5.f«I inbabit
ants and of $50 in towns and citie1J ot lea!; popula
tion. in Ten.s Bkg. & las. Co. Y. Sta~ e Tex. 6:IJ 
US':5). 

And with refereocetoalicens.e tar impoped upon 
kl?'el*~ of pri\"&te markpts when DO Bncb tax was 
impnsed opon pel'!!ODS !;eliing meat.,,- etc.. in tbe 
flQblic markelSotn Xew Or~tllI v. Dubarry. 33 La. 
Ann. 4SL:J:) Am. Rep. 2':3 (lS;!). 

And the same rule has been appHed when tbe ex
action --85 drl!igned for the ptll'J)O@60f!'enDue 8! 
... e:llI-~ forn-gnjation. 

Thu.-. in wiley v. Owens., au Iud. 429 I]87%), It Wilt! 
ht-Id that II ft-e cba~ by II city for a lict'nse de· 
fIIillned tor tbe purpose of re\"eDue aa well 88 regu-
3() L. R. A. 

Tbe aclion of the legi~lahlre fn lhe clas.<!l~ 
fying or laundries for the purpose of impo!l
in~ a license tax, as steam lauDdries aorllaun· 
dnes other tban sleam laundries, is justified, if 
ju~tification were needed, by their different na
ture, character, means, and methods of doing 
business. 

l'acific &p. C-o. v. &ilNrt. 142 U. S. ~q9-
3!'i3, 3,') L. ed. 103.'>-1039,3 Inters. Com. Reo. 
810; Ftalldrtrri lIndergrfiuMl Calk Co. v. AttOr· 
ney Generr,l, 46 N. J, Eq. 270; Warrell. v. 
Gur, 117 Pa. 207; Cooley. Taxn. p. 222. 

Tb08C nffectro by tbe proviso are not llPct'8-
sarily ClJine~e; it applies 10 all alike wbocllrry 
on the class of laundries mentioned ther{'"in. 

Ez par~ Tllornton, 12 l'l-d. ltep. 53t4; ,'>rJQ1l 
IIing Yo OrowleU. 113 U. S. 703. 28 L. ed.U45. 

laUon is not :Invalid withIn the ('()fU'tltutlonai 1"3-

qulrem('nt of uniformity aDd f'quality of laxation. 
bf>csuse it isiarger tbaD tbe ree charged for a !lito
Uar lkenJl(' In otbpr citlE't!. 

And In Hadtner v. WiIlhlmsport,15 W. X. c. laS 
(100). It was beld that. lleenlle tax wbicb ill greater 
upon some employmeots than upon ()tben. im_ 
po8ed. under a power to fax 88 well as to l'e1rulnte. 
cannot be judicially declared invalid because of in.
equality. 

10 Denver City R. Co. v. Denver.! Colo. App.34 
(1&J2I. bowever. it W88 held that a Jlceruoe tax o( an 
amc.unt ~ter than the amount n~ary to de
fray the expense of pobceeuperviBlon impose<i by 
a city wlthout.valuatlon upon lJroperty sllbjecttil 
to general taration and u~ in the bu!!in<'8A 11_ 
cen!O('l). onder a lltatute authorizing it to llC(>nl'le, 
regulate, and ta.x any lawful occupation. violates 
Colo. Conat. art. 10.1 a, requiring tlu:ett to be uui
form and to be levied and collected under relJeral 
law preecrlbtng ajwt valuation. 

And an Insurance comp6oy requin:d to pay a U. 
ceuse tar of $I,OCO upon an ag('ncy maintained 1D 
New Orleans cannot he required to pay a second' 
tax beeau~ it has E'Stabli!;lbed a &eCOnd omcethere
In auslliary to the I1rst. for the accommodation of 
penoons ~Iding at a distance from the main oflice. 
witbout contravening the couBlttut1()nal l'C'lulre
ment of uoiformity of taratioD. )il"rchanta' lInt.. 
In!:l. Co. v. Blandio. 2t La. Ann. 112 (l8";'2). 

ADd a city ordiuaQl'e.l1nn(l' tbe amount of a Ii
cen!'e tar upon Insurance companies upon tbebw!is 
of the amount of premiulDS recei\"ed by them. coo
tra,'ene8 the requirement of La. Const. &rt.1l~ of 
uniform taxation. and canno' be en(o!'Cf'd. Xew· 
Orleans v. Dome 'liut. Ins. Co. 23 La. Ano.Wlll87lJ. 

And a city havlmr power to exact a UOPru!e fee 
from tugs aDd barJres. whicb makes a redu('tion of 
fO pf'r cent on ve&!els owned by retlidents thereof, 
must,. un"er Mo. Con!¢. art. 10.1 a re(JufrlnJr tha' 
the UlX !!baU be unifol'IIl upon the Nlme clv!I of 
subjecm. make a lfimUar n>duction as to a.ll '.oats 
taxed. St. Louts Y. Consolidated Coal Co.ll3 lIo. gJ 

(18Y2J. 
The contrary rule., tbat tbf' constitutional prori-

8100 is aprlicable. bo_ever, '1I'1IB adopted by the 
earlier Lou~i.ana C8@€"S. 

TbW'. Ucense taJes Imposed by municipalities 
on persons pu~tng the lI!amecalliojf or l'Tof~slOn 
must be equal under the coortitutiooal pro,-il!:ion 
requiring uniformity of ta::ration. New Orleana v. 
Home Mnt. Ins. lli 3UJ)ra.. 

And a license imposed by • paJi!!.h upon retail 
Uquor dealers. the amouDtof whleh is f'E1fulatf'd by 
the amount or businCSl!! done, one aum eeinJl:' 
cha~ wbeD the bO!rin~ fB more than a 8pe(;ified 
amount and another wilen it is k:ea. oonfiicta with 
that provision. East Feliciana. v. Gorth. 2S La. 
Ann. HO (1874). 

So, alltatutory provision authorizina the JeQ1n1' 
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To be obnoxions to the objection tbat it is 
cluo; legislation there must be a discriminntion 
between persons of tbe same cla!;s. 

Stat~ v. Hatli.fl1rall, and Par-ijic Exp. CO. T. 
Sn'bert, IUpra; Cooley, Canst. Lim. 935; Doy14 
v. Continental In'. Co. 94 U. S. 535, 24 L. ed. 
148; Black. CODst. Law, p. 60; Angle v. CMl'a!JO, 
8. P. M. of O. R.I:<>. 151 C. 8. 1, 38 L. ed. 55. 

Jfeur •. Alex C. Botkin and J. M. Mc
Dona.ld, for respondent: 

The court may declare 8 portion of an act 
or a proviso in a section of an act of the legis· 
lature to be in violation of tbe Constitution. 

Cooley.Const. Lim. pp. 9, 214; Swte v.Sinlo.·,. 
42 Ohio St. 345; lrarnn v. Chariutoum, 2 
Gray. 84. 

Courts look to the effect of a law, 8S well as 

and collecting or • speclllc tax on drays. wagons., 
carriages, etc.. In proportion to tbe num her of ani
mw used in drawiogany particular vebicle. i9 un
oonstitutional for want ot uniformity. wbethertbe 
imposition 19 regarded as a tax or a license, as U· 
M08eS are required to be uniform upon tbe same 
professions or callings. 8tate v. Endom, 23 La. 
Ann. &sa (187l). 

And a liceo..qe tax nrylng In amount according 
to the number and cbaracter of vehicles and the 
Dumber of horses used to draw tbem, and not upon 
tbe business or vocation or upon tbe value of the 
property, If It be Intended as a property tar. con
fuCIS with the constitutional proVIBlon. Cullinan 
v. New Orleans.:S La. Ann. 100 fl876). 

10 State v. Llverpool.:L& G. Ins. Co..o La. Ann. 
"63 (}888), however. it was held that La. Const.I879. 
art. 2lJ6.. requiring license taxes to be jlradUflted. 
e:a:eml't8 them from the colLqtitutionalrequin-ment 
of equality and unlronnity. 

As to tbe Lou~lana rule subsequent to tbe hlk-
10K etrect of tbe Constitution of 1s;9. tIOO later 
~uiBiana cases aupro, this section, and infra. llL 

do [)jred rutrkUOn.!l til to amount of levu. 

Direct restrictions 88 to tbe amonnt of taxel 
whieb can be levied do not apply to licenses unless 
tbey are imJ)O@ed tor the purpose of re~enue, but 
• COnstitUtional restriction as to the amount of tbe 
license fee is or COlirse imperative. 

Thus.. a license ta:a: is not II. property tax. and is 
Dot therefore unconstitutional. when It. to~ether 
with tbe ad valort'm tax permitted by the Consti
tution. exceeds the constitutional limitation on tbe 
amount of tax tbat can be levied. Morehouse T. 
Bri.\rham, tl La. Ano. 665 (1889). 

But • mUnicipal ordinance exacting fees for 
keeping a butcher's stand or seUing articles wit bin 
the corporate limits but withont the market place, 
imJ)O>le@ a tax for revenue. and is Dot II. contribu
don legally autborized In tbe exercise or the police 
power. onder La. Coost_ art~ ~ with reference to 
tbe regulation of the 81anl'"hferin~ of cattle and 
other livestock. and is therefore invalid If In ex· 
C'e88 of the limitation. Mestayer T. Corrlge. sa La. 
Ann. ';IT. Il~). 

And a munlctpal corporatiOD cannot exceed the 
limit prescribed by La. Const. art. 2CG. and impose 
• Ik-en..1IIe fee for tbe ~e of aleoboUc and spirituous 
liquors vreater than that teqUired by the general 
~mbly on tbe ground tbat it is a police reJZ'Ula
tion. within La. CoDl:!t. art. }';'I). authorizing the 
general &SI!embl,. to re~ul8te thei'r !ale and use. 
State T. Cba.~. :n La. Ann. 2S11l~\l). 

So. tbe requirement by a municipality of a li
cense tee of $25 per month for a traveling a~nt is 
unautho~ and invalid, under La. Conal. art. 
:00, prohibiting any political corporation from 1m· 
posing a greater licenae tax than Is imposed by the 
3OL.R..\. 

to its ingenious wording, In the effort to baTe 
it appear constitutional. 

Distn·d Court Ca~" 34 Ohio St. 440; Stau 
v. n,pp. 38 Ohio St. 19. 

The Constitution and laws of a state, It) far 
as tbeyare repugnunt to the Constitution and 
taws of the United 8tat~s. are absolutely void. 

CoheTl' v. Yiminia, 19 U. S. 6 'Ybeat. 264. 5 
L. ed. 257; GU)!xm. v. Ogden, 22 U. S. 9 Wheat. 
210. 6 L. ed. 73; Barbier v. Connoll.'I, 113 U. S. 
27, 28 L. ed. 923; & paru Vir9illia, 100 C". S. 
sao, 25 L. ed. 676; & parte Turn". Chase 
Dec. 157. 

In wbatever Ian~age a statute may be 
frameft, its purpose must be determiDed by its 
Datural and reasonable effect. 

Henderson v. Wick~am, 9'~ C'. S. 268, 23L ed. 

general assembly for etate pUl'pOSeS., wben no Ii. 
cens~ is Imp08ed upon that l'8llitlg by the I('gisla~ 
tUn>. New Orleana Y. Graves, Sf. La. Ann. Sit) 
(18.'t."). 

But a Jicense tax levied by a city. wblch does not 
e%ceed that levied upon tbe eamE" occupations In 
the city by the state to accordance witb the-pro
vision of tbe Louisiana Cotlstitution, i9 not ren_ 
dered lonlld by the fact that the state has invali
dated her license tax by ilIeaa!. discrimination 
between persons pursuing the same business in 
difl'erent eubdivisions of tbe elate. New Orleans 
v. Ponchartrain R. Co. 4lLa. Ann. 519118f!9). 

And police Juries are not restricted In their 
action. under a Btatute [lIving ·them exclUsive 
power to make fluch laws aDd relfultltions for 
the ;m.le or prohibiting the sale of intoxicatin.lr 
liqUOr!! as they may deem ad~Ii'8ble. and requirin~ 
tbem to a10pt such regulatiollS 88 may be neces
sary to carr,. out the pu~ of tbe law in regard 
to liC('n!.leS exacted by them for that purpose, to 
the amount exacred by tbe 8tate for the same. 
Jones v. Grady, 25 La. Ann. 586 (1~03). 

So. a 1h,:en!'e fee Impo!'Cd upon owners of backs., 
of $S annually foreseh back. and of dUferent sums 
ranging from $2.50 to $12 upon owners of otber 
vehicles. which is Intfo'ndf:'d as a llcen~ tax und('r 
tbe police power, and the leading and primary pur
~ of which Is for M'JZUlation. Is not Im-altd as 
beIng in excess of tbe Te:a:as constltutionallimita
tion of one ball tbe occupation tax impo..seod by tbe 
state upon the same cllL'13 of subjecu... though a~ a 
secondary purpose it provides a fund [or Improv. 
lOll the streets. & parte Gregory. 20 Tex. App. 
:10. 54 Am. Rep. 516 (l:i'~). 

But a municipal eraction of $D for the privilege 
of running a hack, and Of $3 tor running a buggy 
within tbe clty for bJre, cannot be regar..1ed as a 
licen~ proper to meet the necessary errensoe of 
Dumbering. regL<lt'erinll. and otherw~ providin .. 
for their government. but is an O<"CUpatiOD tax 
and invalid as such under the pro'f"isiOD of tbe 
Te:a:as Constitution. where such amount is in e:a:
~ or halt the raw levied by the state. Ex J)t:lrta 
Gregory. 1 Tex. App. 753 (ls;'i"). 

And an annual license tax of $!!Son ~very vehicle 
used !ortraru<porting passengers or ~,dn. ..... n 
by two animalS, is invalid under that pronsiou. 
wbere the general law levies $1 anoually for each 
atan and $1 fOr etll'h back or other ~ehicte in e~et'¥ 
livery or feed stable, but imp0!!('8 no 5pt>citlc tax 
on public vehicles other tban th~ tn Jiver}' and 
reed stables. 'F.:z parte Flaren. 3 TeL App. dIt: 
(18';8). fonowing Ex vane Gregory, ttlI'm. 

e. .lfisullalU0U8 J;>ror~n.s. 

An anoual license tIU im~ upon arti$bo 
photollraph('rtI. etc... of !15 In ci~ of over 3.(Uj 
inhabitant!; "and $!O in citlet'l Of between 500 and 
3.,(00 inhabitants. and $S in towns of Ie;:s than 5CO 



1893. 

641; Chl' Lung v. Freeman, 92 U. S. 275. 23 
L. ed.550. 

Where a state law is attacked, tbe question 
is whether, if followed, it would avoid the pro· 
tection I!uaranteed by tbe Constitution, laws, 
and treaties of tbe United States. 

Krnnard v. Louin"ana, !i2 U. S. 4SO. 23 L. 
ed. 478: Yick Wo v. Bvpl"ina. 118 U. S. 356, 
30 L. ed. 2:?O. 

Courts will take judicial notice of whatever 
is gen<>rally known within the limits of their 
jurisdiction. 

Broum v. Piper. 91 U. S.37. 23 L. ed. 200j 
Ah EOl/) V • .• Yunan, 5 Sawy.552; SparrQ'ID V. 
Strong, 70 U. S. 3 Wall. 97,18L. ed. 49. 

A slatute that in operation and effect 1m-
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poses upon subjects of the emperor of China 
lawfully residing in the United State!il bur· 
dens or exaclit)os Dot common to all peTSOns in 
the same calling and condition is in violation 
of the Constitution, laws. and treaties of the 
United States. and void. 

Yick Wo v. Hopkiru, 8Upra~' Wo Lee v. Hop. 
I'illt, 26 Fed. Rep. 471; Bmltier v. Connolly, 113 
U. 8. 27, 29 1... ed. 923; Chinese Treaty, art. 4, 
:March 17. 1894.· 

The proviso is in violatioD of ~ 27. art. 3, of 
the C(,Dstitution of Montana in that it deprives 
the persons affected of their property wilbout 
due process oC law. 

Yitk }VO v. Hopkins, 118 U. S. 356, 30 I,. ed. 
220; R. Lowrie, 8 Colo. 516, 54 Am. Rep. 558. 

Inhabitants, does not contlict with a constitutional Insuranoo loto different cla~ accordmg to tbo 
probibinon against cla...c:s legi81atlon. State v. amount ot premiUIDII colJectC<"l, and the levying 
8cbller,3 Heisk. 281. 8 nei.qk. 455 «187l,. upon each class a difrerent license tax. greater 

And a Hcense tax of $2 . .50 per day. requJred by a upon tb()fle J"eC{'it"in5f a larger amount tban upon 
municipality at bawkers and peddlers of merchan- thOile receiving a I~. are a sufficient graduatioD. 
di.~ kept by merchants or DlaDufacturers In the State v. I.lver"ool.L. &" G. In!*, Co. S111,rfL. 
city. is not subject to objection as class legislation. And that a license law requi~small('r iOl"uranoo 
Cherokee v. Fox. 31 Kan.18 (l.&s5). companie!! to pay a larJrer tax in proportion to 

And the ordinance of Mobile passed March 2, rbeir premiums than iarller companies do(~ not 
1866. requiring" everyexp~8 company dolol{ bU8i- render It unconstitutional und('r that proviKion. 
ness in that city and whose business e.:lwnds be- there being no requirement that th(:l tax shall bein 
yond tbe limits of tbe state to pay an annual 11- proportion to the business done. tbough it may 
cense of $.'iOO. if within the limits of the state 5100, impugn its justice. ibid. 
and If within the limits of tbe city t.'JO. is a tax for so. a license taI of $UOO imJ)O!!ed llJ)OD p18l..'ett 
tbe license to do bU!liness. and dOE'S not impose an for con('(>rt., danclnll, and variety performaDC1":I'. in 
import or export duty. and Is not a regulatton of cities ba,'tng a Population of more than 25,<n1. and 
oommerce. forel!;ffi or Interstate. and is not ia con· ot t·iOO in Cities and towns hannifle8@ tbaD that 
flict with either the Federal or state Constitution. nnmber. is properly graduated anr1 equal and unl
Osborne v. 1I0bile." Ala. "sa (ISW); Southern Exp. form 8.8 to each clal'S, within the require-ropot or 
Co. v. Mobile. -&9 Ala.llJ.-I (18731. the Loui.'!lan8 Constitution. State v. Schoon-

So. a municipal requirement of a llcense fee of haWlen, 31 La. AnD. 012 (1&15); State v. O'Hara., 116 
Dot more than $300 from any person selling f!piritu- La. ADD. 94 (l88il. 
ous liquors by retail within 1 mile of the town .Is a And a IIl.-en!!e tax: of a &pecitled sum on peddlcJ"I 
police regulation, and not unconstitutional as tak_ of a particular kind at goods Is not lIubject to tbe 
Inp: private property for public use. though it objt'Ction that it is not sumciently Ifraduated. :Me
would be 1'0 If 1t .. ere regarded as a tax for muni_ Clellan v. PettJgl"('w,« La. Ann. :f"lo!! c189'.!). 
clP81 purposes upon property outside of the muni- Nor i.1J a license tax upon a busin~f! as a .. hole. 
cipal limits. Falmouth v. W"atBOn, 6 Busb.600 wbichlsdulygradullted,renderedunconstitutlonal 
c1~1. for want of graduation by a requirement of a 

But Ala. act Jan. 22.1879.11.8 amended .December 1iCE'l:lse fee of not leoe than !-SO for an additIOnal 
8.18SJ. vro~iding that no person shall employ or busioe8@.ft.'!the addition of tbe S50 wben the ailrU_ 
contn.ct witb or tn any other way induce laborers tional business 18 done does not destroy tbe orllnoal 
to leal""e d~ignated counties "ithout first paying graduation. New Orleans v. Clark. i2 La. Aim. 9 
I!ucb count:ies a Ucense tax of ~.:ts prohibitory (1890). 
and oncoDstitutJona! as impairing the laborers' But the con!!titutlonlll pronsiOD .. ith reference 
right of free emigration. .loseph v. Randolph. n to graduatIOn does not require liceD8e taxes to be 
Ala. 4.99. (6 Am. Rep. au (1882). equalanrt uniform 8.8 to all corporations tranMct-

And a )iceru!f' ta.x lened upon lZ"oods: bronght inp:the same kind of business.. anddCX'Snot prel'cnt. 
from another state cannot be uphcld as an 1rnpoe1_1 the Imposition ot a dil!erent tax upon dom£'8lio 
non for insPection wbere the amount Is more than corporations from that Imposed ou rorei~n ones. 
is f'eo1uired for In!!pection and tbe procee<1P area~ New Orleans v. Ponchartr&in R. Co. {1 1.& ADD. 
plied to other D.."CSo American Fertilizing Co. v. 519 {l8891. 
~(>rtbC8rolina Board of Agriculture. 13 Fed. Rep. The power to graduate llcenge fees, bowever.1a 
609.ll L. R. A.. 179. 31nters. COm. Rep. 532 1189(1). Dot dependent upon COD!!titutional authority. but; 

ill. GraduatCon 01 lktnu !WJ. bas been upheld universally wltb.in proper Iimita 
fn other states in the abE!eoce of any oomtitutional 

La. Const.lnt. !Ii. pro"fides that tbe gE"neral as- requirement or autbority. 
St-mbly shall J'Mlduate tbe amount of license tax£-S., Thus, a municipal council has the rijrht to JT8de 

Thl!l prolislon9 not indicating- any .standard of and cla..«a and 1Ix tbe rate of l.lC"('n~ granted by It.. 
graduation. lean's ittotbe legUllaturetodett'rtnine but in doing-so it must keep within tbe limits fixed 
the method to be adopted in etlectillg it. ~tate v. by cho.rte-r or otht'r statutory provisions. Knip('r 
Traden;' Bank. 41 La. AnD. 3:!9 (1&\9): .sew Orleans v. LollinilJe., 7 Bu~h. £00 ,18";0;. 
"Y. Ponchartrain H.. Co.. Yd. :il9 (1~lJ: fOtate v.U". And a city antborizf'd to Ucense hl!!urance com_ 
erpool, L &- G.lns. Co. 40 La. Ann. -163 fl~). panles Bl8.y properly vary the amount chnl¥{'1l 

And the judjciary wu no authority to interfere theno-for to corr~nd .-ith tbe incomEt! of tbe 
iJ.l tbe ab!!ence of any rule to Jruide Ifill inn~ .. ti:::-a_ dH"ferent companies licenFt'"d.. Burlington .... Put_ 
tion and ~tIDY. ~tate v. Traders' Bank. and Sew nam 108. Co. 31 Iowa., IC2.18';JJI. 
Orleans v. Ponchartrain B. Co. tupra. Xor can a cit~D doing a general busineg at the 

Thus, the dhisi'"JD by tbe general a.seemhly of place of his dumicil efcape payment at: a hcense 
companies and persons plU!!Uing the busiDeB!! of ta.x unposed upon merchants by the munICipal 
30 L.R A. 



MONTANA. SurlUOlE COURT. OCT., 

De Witt, J., delivered tbe opinion ot the 
eourt: 

It appean that the legislative assembly dl. 
vided laundry licenses into three clal'lSes. as 
follows: Steam laundry, $15; one male laun
dryman. $10; male laundryman employing one 
or more other persons, $2.'1. The respondent 
contended in the lower court-a contention 
wbi{'b pre\'ailed-tbat this legislation is un· 
f!1IU!l1 and not uniform, and therefore void, 
onder the CODstitutioD, Tbe legislature Js lIot 
required to tal: all property and occupations 
equally or unHormly, unless so commanded by 
tbe Com:titutioD. Cooley. Taxo. p. 570. chap. 
8, quoting iJutler. Appeal. 73 Pa. 44S; F.omt v. 
Mt Jriltiamlt. 52 Ga. 251; Decktr v. ltlcGolCan. 
69 Os. SOa. See also Singer Jlfg. Co. v. 

government became the amount of bls tax:ls ar. 
rll"e.1 at by reff'ren«- to hts-protlts. Ficklen v. 
Shelby Counry Tax. Dl .. L It!) U. S. 1,36 Lcd. 001. , 
Int('["8.. Com. Rep. ';9 (lS9.!). 

.And a charter pl'O"{"islon authorizing tbe city 
council to licen;;e~ tax, and regulalt' aU such busi· 
DHU and empl •• yment9 as the public good may re
quire. aUlhorizes the enactment of an ordinance 
l"('();uirlng a license for carrying on the bu~lnese of 
selllng- .,oods. wQ.rf'S, Rnd merchllndise at a fixed 
plaee, grnduutioj{ tbe amount or the foo aecordlog 
to the amount of salt-'S or business dooe. Ex parte 
Mount, ei5 Cal. its (l~). 

And a pe-rcentage on tbe across 1'('C('tpts of. for. 
eign Insurance company doing business in a mu· 
nlclpaltty msy be properly taken as ao equlblble 
mode of ascertaining the amount of a liC('n~e fee 
char~ed for the pri .. Uqre of carryinll on stich busi
bess. Walker \". Sprln~field, 94 ilL 3M (1880). 

t'o. the dn .. '"t'lfication of townt>hi~1S aod cltk>9 by 
population for the pUI'):IOSE! of fi::llng R minimum 
liC('nl'e fee for the sale of intoxicating Uquors 
theTt-in is TaUd. State Y. G1oucet'ter County Cir
cuit Ct. Judlre. SO N. J. L. 585. 1 L. R. A. M 1,1888.1. 

And a police regulation prol":ldIDg for a license 
may vn.tlullte the amount thereot by the number 
of \"01("6 cast for tbe 1irO"ernor at tbe last Ilt"nerai 
elt'dion next preceding the date ot the applieatioD 
therefor. ~tate 1". Doherty, 2 Idabo.ll'll 02). 

And a tax of !;:-() on licenses: for retallingtlpiritu. 
ou!'Hquors for tbeuse of tbe scbool comml"sioners 
is a pollet" n'gullltiOD, wbicb may be Ilrnduated by 
the populousocss of tbe community in which the 
Jlrinlege is to be nercised aod by the profitable. 
nf'88 of the employment. Ez parte Marshall. 6i 
Ala. :!66 I1S':1tJ. 

But tbe question of population. for the purpose 
of at'Certaining tbe amount to be paid for a license 
to sell Jjquo~ can only be determined from the 
hst precedmg census by tbe t1ts.te or general 
g'lwernment. under Wis.. Laws 188.i. chap. 200.1 L 
prol"t1ing thE'refor. State v. 1i:eaougb, 6S W~l35 
a~'7}. 

80, a lieen!;@' tax UPOD mercbanb! is not a prop.. 
erty tax. and tberefore uncon~tltutlonal. because 
the amount thereof is jlTaduated by the a"{"erap;e 
amount of their !!lock. NewfOn v. Atchison, 31 
Kan. 151.'" Am. Rep. ~ 11&0.11. 

And the city council ma:r [lrol"ide tbatthe license 
to be paid by laundrymen shall bein prowrtion tu 
tbe number of penoD8 employed by them under the 
charter of the cit,. of Oakland. providin,lr that 11· 
(!('n!'C! shall be dj:elcriminating and proportlonste 
to the amouot of the buslu€'S!!I done. Ex part!!! 
Surto Ll Pl-orU. 68 CsJ. 6:)) !l~). 

Ami .. municiral requirement under a power to 
ef!labll~b and r~ulate market houSt'S and to Jieense 
and rt>jrulate tr£'>lh·meat stoTeS. es'ablj~hing market 
bOIl!'('S and requiring persoos. selling therein to pay 
rent but no license. aod that penoll! keeping meat 
SO L. R. A. 

WrigM. S3 Fed. Rep. 121. Constitutions of. 
state are distinguisbed from the Conslitution of 
tbe United States, in this: "The governmeot 
ot the United States is ODe of enumerated 
p>wers; the national Constitution being the 
instrument which specifies them, and in which 
authority should be found (or the exercise of 
any power which the national government as· 
sumes to possess. In this respect it di.ffers 
from the Constitutions of the several stales. 
which are not grants of powers to the gtates, but 
which apportion and impose restrictions upon 
the powers which the states inherently p0s
sess." Cooley. Const. Lim. p. 10. Therefore 
a state legislature is Dot acting under enu· 
merated or granted powers. but rather under 
inherent powers, restricted only by the pro· 

stores shaH pay a Ucense of $100. and forbidding
them to sell pme, &h, \·egetabl~. and other ar· 
tlcies of merchandise, aod requirin~ a licen..ooe of 
$.'iO from keepers of game or fish ehops. is a mere 
cllL&'ificaUon ot dealers with a U«-nse di~ering 10 
amount~ and properly ~duated.. V06.."t'v.Mem. 
phis. 9 Lea., 2!H a8841. 

So. a mnniclpality has full power. under acbarter 
autborizing it to licen..<oe keepeT9 of livE'ry ~ablf"9, 
to prf>~rille arule that such license ~lJould be paid 
in proportlon to the number ot carriugP'l kept for 
hire. Howland v. Cbicago.l08l11. 500 (1:-~J. 

And Ky. act May S. l&'~ pl'Ol"iding tor a license 
tax in the city of Louilio\"iJle for escb "{"chicle ruo. 
nlng thereIn. ot Dot more thaD $3J tlOr Il'S3 tban 
$!. authorizes the city council to fix tlle amouo" 
of the fee by ordinance witbin the f;pc-cificd l1mihr 
at dilferent amounts with reference to. and graded 
upon the character or. the ~rtjcuillr vehk'le, and 
the u~ to whicb !tiS put" and tbe numlx>r of hol"!€9 
u:oed therewith. Smith v. Louhl~lne IKy.) 6 S. W. 
R€'p.9U Ili'S88). 

So. the amount or a tee ch8.~ by a mUDlcipe.1 
corporation for a bulldinll permit" may he Irl"8.du. 
ated accordin~ to the t'StimntCft ~t of the build. 
tn~; as tht> e.saminlltion of the plans and I>pecitlca· 
tiona necessary to its is;u8nce would require more 
labor and e.spense in tbe case of a laore bu:Hdicg 
than of a smaller ODe. St. Paul v. Dow. lr.l1inD. 
20 nw,). 

And s license tax tm~ upon .hotels is not un-
reasonable or opprt'!.'Ei"{"e bf'caus.e the affi<)uot paid 
is graduated by tbe number of room~ which may 
be devoted to the accommooatiton of the- public. 
St. LouLs l"". Birc~er. '1 )10. A.pp.lf..'9 c1s;'l~ 

So. a license tax on ,·ehicl~ gf":l'tuated at $S on 
those drawn by one borse, s~d S8 on tb~ dra..-u 
by two bo~!!. and f1: on th<Ee drawn by tbree or 
more. i .. rf'1lSOnsble and valid. Gib50n \". Coraop.
olis. 2:! Pittsb. L. J.~. 8-. 6t, SLane. L Rev.359,l~ll. 

And an annuaillcen!e tax imp~ upon arti~t~ 
photo,CTUphers. etc.. of $3.3 in cities; of OTer 3.,('00 
tnhabitan~ and $!O In citieS ot betWt'e"D OCIO and 
8.000 Inhabitants. 19 not uocoostimthnElI as claSli 
lellislatlon. Staley. Scblier. 3 Bel:!;~ ~J, S Heist. 
4.')5 a8"a). 

The rhtht of. municipality. bo.-eveT. to reqtrint 
an annuaillcense fee of more thUD !-'iO from the 
larger manufacturers depends.nnder a c.!:mrt{'r pro-. 
vision 8uthori7.1ng tbe requlrerof'nt of a lic~nse- of 
not k>ss than $50 nor molV tban ~jOO and tbe,ln"8.d-
tog and fixing of rate<! within the designated lim. 
Its. UroD the existence or the tact tbat all !mIaller 
on('8 within the city arechargM at ~east ~"J): andao 
ordinance requiring t.rewers to payl·IOIil of I per 
cent 00 the amount of Ii'luor C:::lnufactured, for .. 
Ik~u~. pro\"ldin)!" tbat each l'hall be required to 
pay at I~t $1.j per annum, is uDaurhorizedand in
\"all.1. Kniper l". LouisviUe. ': Bu"b.::B9 (ls=t)'. 

See also IIupra, IL Co. Prln'ilioM ~iri"a 
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TlSlons of thefr sovert'ign Constitution. We 
therefore inquire whether OUr Constitution re, 
strains the It'tdslaturefrom enacting such a law 
as ~~ 40i9, 4080, PoL Code, 

The respondent contends tbat the restraint is 
found in the following provisions of the Con· 
stitution: 

"Sec. 1. The necessary revenue for the 
6Dpport and mainlenance of the state shall be 
provided by the legislative Bso;embly, which 
liball levy n uniform rate ot asse!'sment sud 
1axation, Bnd shall prescribe such regUlations 
as shall secure a just valuation for taxiltion of 
all property. except that spedaUy provided 
for in this article. The legislative lll'sembly 
may also impose a license tn, both upon per· 

sons and upon corporat:ons doing business 10. 
this slate." Art. I:!. 

"Sec, 11. Trues shall be levied and conected 
by gencrallaws and for public purpo~cs only. 
They shall be uniform upon the !;(I,me class of 
subjects within the terri tori'll limit-OJ of the 
authority levying the tax," .l..rt. 12. 

The respondent argues that under these pro.
visions the imposition of a Iicen!ie fee of $23 
upon him, 8S a laundryman with a helper. 
while the laundryman without a helper and the 
steam laundryman pa;r a less IiceDl'e. is uncon· 
slitutional, in that it is not uniform and equal 
We shall not decide whether this law h or is 
not a classification of the laundry husinC"S for 
license purposes, which the legislature may 

equali'JI and tuti/annUII, a lllrge number of the I set apart for the maintenance of tbe fire depart. 
·d~lsion8 in ... bleb uphold provisloDS for a gTtldu- mento and requiring agentoJ of such rompani(og to 
ated fee. render aD account of the premlutD8 recell'"M under 

penalty of !:l)). Is ju!Ufied under a charter au
IV. LimUatkm8 peculiar to munkiPf'l COf"J)Ma-tiom- tborfzing the city t.o license and regulate agenta of 

Power to license., conferred upon cities, Is Dotan 
unlimited or arbitrary power. but one to be enr_ 
clK-d 1n conformity with the Jreneral law. Louis
Tine v. Kean.18 B. MoD.. 9 ,1s::.6). 

But It comer'S authority to impose an additional 
tax for the grant of a prh'ilege besides tbat wblch 
Ie requlred to be paid to tbe state. lbkL 

And tbe municiPlllity is not limited with refer. 
E'nre to the amount which it may require to lle paid 
therefor to tbat le\"ied by the t!tate on cItizens ~en· 
-erally. Perdue \". Ellis. IS Ga. 586 (1885); Ex parte 
BlInwtt, 3O.Ala. ftil (ISa,,: Deitz v. CootraI.l Colo. 
CI «1S;1). 

The limit 18 to be found in ~tatutory and charter 
prov-i!;ionE, and in the generul priodple requiring 
mUnicipal ordinances to be reasonable and in tbe 
.nature and purpoees of the power cooferred .. 

L stalut-Ol'll and charta n:strietions. 

Etatutory and cbarter restrictions upon tbe 
amount of IIcen..ce fees aTe, of course, applicable to 
municlpaJliC(!nses only, anfl the question of tbelr 
~.rh,'1ence 13 u!!ually one of ~tstt1tory construction. 

Tbus. a municipal cbarter conferrinlfpowerupon 
city authorities to levy taxes upon all f!ubJects 
..--Itbin its jurisdiction upon wblch a tax may be 
Ie\"ied by the state. proViding tbat tbe tax shall he 
apportioned in (be !!arne manner as the 818te tax. 
reqUireS the city to foUoW' tbe apportionment of 
OCCupation taxes a~ by the state In levying a 
lIcen...~ tax on 1!Ucb occupation. Marsball v. Sne
diker. 2STex, -iOO., rs Am. nee. 53{ dS6(h. 

And tbe Dhnois im:urance law. I 3J (Rev. Stat. 
18':''- chap. ';3', proViding for taxation or foreign 
~unnce companies. ybl('h shall be recelvro In 
lieu of all town and mlloicipalllceo!!£'S. eXl"E!J)t that 
• license fee not exceewllng % per cent on tbe (U'OBlJ 

"J'eCoI>ipts of tbe a{l"eol!! may be Im~ 10 towos ba\". 
ing an organIZed fire dep:'trtmt'n~ Operates 8S a 
limitation upon tbe ])01r("r of a city to Impose more 
Ulan 2 p('r centon Ilucb receipt&. Walker v. Spring. 
neld, 91 TIL 3M (L~I. 

And tbe pnn'lso of tbat act., permitting cittes 
haV1.ng: an organi~ tire department to levy a 11· 
-ct'n...:e fee not excee-ding = per cent Cof the gr<~ re. 
eeipt~ of fOf"CIIfD inl!urance wrents., requirH atfirm
aUTe action by the city in fiXIng tbe rate. wbicb 
may be I~ but Dot more tban 2 percent.. and must 
be computed upon the g-roE& and Dot tbe nero re.
ceipt&. Ch1cago v • .lames. HI ill. {;g (188.3). 

But an ordinance requirtDIl' all forei~ fire and 
life in.surance companies eng1ljred tn eaectio,lf in-
IUrance In Ute City to pay to the city tre8.5Ul'ertbe 

'1IUm of $2 upon the hundred npon the amount of 
.all premium& Te(."eived duriDi' tbe halt year, to be 
3} I ... It. A.. 

!lucb iruurance companies., and 15 Dot rendered in
valid by tbat act. Ibill. 

So. }(an. act 187l, Cl'elltlnR'tbe to!lnrance depart.
ment. does Dot repenl or modify the 8Ct ofl!rn) au~ 
thorlzlng cities of tbe first clW!8 to levy and collect. 
a Ucense tax on fire aud life Insurance companies 
or agencies. 80 8.8 to exempt a foreign insurance 
corporation dolo .. b1L~iD€'58 in lIucb a City. whlcb 
pays to tbe lIuperinteodeot of insul'1l.oce under tbe 
provision of that law an amount greater tban tbat 
paid hy other in!lutance compaoh."S, from a Iicen!18 
tee of $,'"JIJ uflOn Ore companies and !100 upou lite 
comflllnieg. Irnp~ by a munlctpal ordlnance 
thert"ln. Leannwortb v. Booth. 15 Kan. &27 (1875). 

And La. act 1"7'J. No. 27. providing that DO parfsh 
or municipal eorporution shall ~_~ any lIcenee 
tar of o\"er !;m upon Ilny jD!!I1rance company 
tran..·\&ctlng business therein.IlDd containing tbe 
usual repeuliDgC!llU~.1$ not retl"Q8ctl\"e, and doea 
Dot reJ>('ai an ordinance ot a municipality previ
ousiyeollcted under duenutbnrity, which had gone 
Jnto efl'eet, impo!>iulr B hccr .. -.e tllX ot $1.(0)00 cer
tain d{'Slgnatcd ('la.~ of companic-8., Xcw Orlean! 
v. RheniSh Westph:'llian Lloyd$. 31 La. Ann.7Sl 
(1879). 

So. an ordinance, enacted a few dsys after the 
enactment of IlL act June 15., 188l. 6xfnlt the mini • 
mum licen.."<e fee tOr keepin2' Il dram ~bop Ilt $jOO. 
but before It took effect., firinK fees for license. 
isl;ued thereunder prevlou8 to tbe tak::ln~ e1fect of 
tbat law at fl03.. and pro\"tl1inll' that unless otber
wise revoked they I!hould extend to a time about 
nine months after such fa .... rook efl'ec-t, ~ Dot a 
fraud upon tbe I!tatute or In\"~on thereof, and 
licen~ l~lIed tbcn'>un<1er ata fee of f103 are valid. 
Swartb v. People, 100 Ill. &!l t1~U. 

And a liQlJor dealer In a city containing' bet'lreen 
2:],(O)an.I2t.OCO inhabitAnts *" «ubj(-ct; to a licen!6 
ree of !.500. under a I!tatute 1Ixinl{ tbat rate. ror 
cities of the Om, tIe<:ond. and tbirdcl~ and ~m 
for all otht'r citi~ where flucb city 'lr1L'! ODe of the 
tblJ'd class under an act dh'ldinK cities into three 
c~ only. tbougb by a I!u~uent act. !U~ 
quently beld to be uncorn;t!turional. citit'!'J were 
dil'"idcd into &evcn cla~ aDd th~ containin" 
Jess tban 75.,OOJlnbabltant5wpreput Int!,; the fourth. 
fifth. 8iXth, and reventh elasaes. Com. T. Smoulter. 
~ Pa. )37 1lt'RJ). 

But a brewer ts. manufa.cturc>rot 1x>er and 5l1~ 
jeet to tbe Ucense tax of $10 tmpt)"ed Dpon manu· 
facturers by La. act .. Extrn. SeM.l~l, I a. when bis 
receipts are betweE"n $Xl.{O) and $'t),OOO. and Dot to 
tbnt of $":5lm~ upon persons enjlS~ In dis
tliln", and rectifying alcoholic or malt liquors. im
posed by 19 thereof. State v. Weckerling. Z8 La. 
Ann. 3lJ (1SS8). 
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make. even if it "'ere held tbat tbe uniformity 
claru:e in the Constitution applied to such a h· 
cense. 3Iany cases migbt be cited upon this 
question. Wesbal1 decide this appeal without 
reaching a consideration of that point. A)i· 
cense fee is a tu: sometimes, and for some pur· 

. posu. ~ometjmes, nud for some purposes, it. 
is Dot a tax. Cooley. Tnxn. pp. 5~2, 573, 692. 
596, 600, 601; Plople v. Jlartin, 60 Cal. 153; 
Santa Barbara v. Stearns, 51 Cat 499: Cooley. 
Canst. Lim. p. 245; Desty. Tax-n. p. 3C5. The 
particular distinctions as to when a license fee 
is a tax and when it is not, we shall DQt 
discu"-s. further tban to give the reasons for our 
opinion that tbis license fee under consideration 
is not a tfiX, 85 fsmng witbin the equality and 
uniformity provisioDS of tbe Constitution. 

And a retail d('8.ier upoo whom a license fee of $5 
was imPOSed un·del' tbe provisions of the state 
license law of 1881. 18. but who CQmbines with ills 
busto€i18 the snle of Uquors In less qUlI,nttti('81bnn 
one pint. can olllybe required to paya t-Otallicense 
fee of $o'j() under the provisotbereofthat no license 
Ilhall ~ue to sell liquors tn such quantities at a fee 
1l'!'S than f5O. as that pro.1so exC'{>pts him from the 
general rule presttibed by that act In such case re. 
quirioJr vayment of four times the ordinary nte, 
tbat being less than $00. Jetrereon Police Jury v. 
Marrero. as La. Ann. 896 assaI. 

And a retail gr<)('Crwho sells liquor in quantities 
less than fixe gallons in addition to hi.:! other busi
De!;S Is I'ubject to a 11cen~ fee of not lees tllaa $,j() 
under the proviso of the license act that the liC'en.se 
for sucb additional businesa shall be as therein
after provided for in Ill. providing that no license 
shall 'ls!!ue for makinK' such 8ales for Jeg; than $SO. 
and the fjc{'n~ will not be regulated by the pro.
vision of § II thereof for licensing hotels. bar rooms. 
and persons enllaged tn the sale of soda water, etc .. 
such prov.L<tion not being applicable to the busi
ness of a retail arocer. New OrI('8.ns v. Clark, 42 
I.a. AnD. 9 ,18001. 

But statutory and cbarkr f'etltrIctiOD8 npon the 
power to tax. like constitutional ones. do not apply 
to license tees required for the purpose of regula· 
tion. 

Tbos., the right to T>8M ao ordinance fbin~-the 
price of. license to rt'tailliqudrat!'iOJ Jle'r Yeflr is 
Dot limited. when otherwise duly authorized. by a 
charter pro\"ision aiJowiu'f the city authorities to 
levy a t8.:1: oot exceedio,l(" 50 Jl(>r ceDt of the 81ate 
tax. the license not being a taL Perdue v. Ellis. 
]8 Ga. ~ (18851. 

And C. S. Rev. Stat. II lao. ]31. and tbe act of C-On
,p"eH of li!;s. I S. limiting the rate of taxation in 
the District of Columbia to ~L50 per hundred. ex
p~YCQnfines tbe limitation to taXed upon real 
and pe~nal property. and does not apply to taxes 
upon employments or occupations to be nised by 
licenses _Weh maY be exacted under polIce powers 
oon"nded to municipalitl€S. Cooper v_ District of 
Columbia." McArth. 200 (ISM). 

So, a penalty of % per cent per montb, tmpo8eli 
by city authorities for delinqueocyin the payment 
of license fees., is not prohibited by La. act .s of 
18:L D 9. amendmg the city chBrter of ls;o. UmitiDg 
penalties on delinquent ta.l':es to 10 per cent per 
annum. astbat prol"i:;ion applles to taxes only and 
not to licenS('S. Xew Orleans v. Ponchartrain R. 
Co. 41 La. Ann. 519 tl~\. 

But an ordinance requiring agents of foreign In
.uranee- companlf"!! to '[lay to the city 2 per cent of 
the pl't'miums reo..>eived. not graotinJl permi~ion to 
do busin€$. but a..-.sumingthat the authority already 
exists. does not provide for a licen..;;;e within the 
meaning of a charter provision lim1tJng tbe amOUDt 
3OL.R.A. 

The Constitution provides tbat tbe Jeb~lat.ure 
shall levy a uniform rate of a~sment and 
hlxation, and secure a just nluation for taxa· 
tion of all property (art. 12, § 1). and that htxe9-
shall be uniform, upon the same class of sub
jects. within the territorial limits of the an· 
tbority levying the tax (ld.). In a separate
sentence in said section 1 it is provided Ihat the 
legislative ss."embly may also impose a liceDS8-
tax both UpOD persons and upon corpor'.ltioos 
doing busioess 10 the state. But neither in this. 
senteoce of section 1. Dar elsewhere, is it stated 
that licenses sban he uniform. If tbe Consti. 
tution does not require that licenses shaJi be 
uniform, they need not be. Jud!re Cooley 
says. in his work on Taxation: <oft has beeu 
seen that the sovereignty may. in the discretion 

of Ik't'DSO tees. Hartford F. Ins. Co. T. Peoria. 156 
111. 4:!O (l8(5). • 

In Hartford F. Ins. Co. T. Peoria,rnpra. the court 
distinglliE'hed Walkerv. 8priD)!;tl.eld.. WIlL 36t (l8S0I. 
in which a sum charged an in8urance company was
sairl not to be a tax but a fee paid for a license. 
saying tbat tbere is not authority in tbat ease or 
any othcr to whicb its attention had been called 
for balding tbat such a requl-rement is a license. 

Such restrictions with reference to licen...<l(:@.how_ 
ever, are imperative, and must be strictly complied 
wJtb. 

Thus., a mnnicipal council mOBt. in the exercise
of a power to Jrnlde. fix. and cla..-.s bcenR"S. keep. 
witbin the limits fU"ed by charter cr other statu_ 
tory provisions. Kniper v. Louis·~·ilIe. 'Z' Bush. 599 
f1S7O)_ • 

And a city having authority by its charter to de
mand Jicense fees from ceriain cla.."Se8 of t>u...-'inesa 
Dot to exceed !500 pt'r !lnnllm ("Bnnot require tbe 
payment of a percentage on all bu~n~ done wbicb 
might amount to more tbaD t-iOO. and no recovery 
can' be had under such an ordInance e.en for a less. 
sum than such limit. Hartford F. Ins. Co. v. Peoria. 
158111. Cl (1SOO). 

And an orrlinaoce requiring a license fee of ~ 
for every three days for selhng goodg by samvle~ 
enacted under a cbarter pro'r~jon authorizing a 
licen!1'6 fee of not It'SS than ~ or more th:ln $5OJ. is
invalid 8S the U<.."E'nsee might seU for t!O long a peri.
od tor the license as to make the amount JIT'etlter 
thun tbe maximum amount fixed by t~ chaner .. 
Darling v. St. Pau).19 lIinn. 3tI9 (l8';2~. 

So. the ArlmnsB.9 revenue act of March 13, J8:D, n" 6direedogan annual county tax of ~ upon 
liquor dealers supen;edee the former pl'O\"ision5-
fixing the price of lic-enses and inl"E!Stiog the county 
court witb a dL<:eretlon as to the amount... and an 
excetB exacted by it may be recovered rrom the 
county. Drew County v. Bennet" 43 Ark.. 00l 
(lBSi). 

And a power conferred upon a municipality to 10-
crea~ tbe price of licenses does not authorize the
incrt"8.Se of a penalty tmpoeed for Violation of the
.requirement nf a license., where the amoant of 
the' penalty is fued by @tatute. Schroder TO' 
CharJeston, 2 Treadway Const. 7-'5 (15151. 

And a municipaJordinanceof. township in Can
ada. Impcsing a duty of .£$ upon a ta.ern" is in_ 
\"Slid when not -referred to th",electof3at tbemeet
ing duly convened. as required by 18 V)Ct. cbap. 
lSi. I t. wbenever tbe fee impG5ed exceeds £10. & 
Barclay.]2 U. C. Q.B. S6 (1M). 

And a municipal ordinance requiriog • llcemoe 
fee of!OO for every pa.ssen~r nilroad car and ~ 
for small one-hon!e cars basi'$ the fee on the sizeot 
the cars and not upon the IDiIn~r in wbich tlK'y 
are propelled. and a cbann by a railroad oompaDT 
of the motive power of .maller C8n1 from one bo,... 
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of its legislature, levy,. tax on every species of 
property within its jurisdiction, or, on the 
other band, tbat it may seled any particular 
species of property, and lax that only. if in the 
opinion of the legi!'lature that course will be 
wispr. And what is true of property is true of 
l>rivilee:es and occupations also; the state may 
tax all: or it may select for taxation certain 
classes and leave tbe others untaxed. CQDsid· 
erations of general policy determine what the 
selection sbaB be In such cases, and there is DO 
restriction OD tbe power of cboice unless one is 
imposed by Constitution. In Boother chapter 
it has bet-n shown that constitutional provisions 
requiring the taxation of property by value 
bs\'e no application to the ta..utioD of other 
subjects, and do Dot. therefore, by implication. 

forbid the taxation now under consideration:' 
Page 5iO. These remarks of Judge Coole,
are taken from the opening st:ntence of hiS 
chapter entitled "Taxation of Business and 
Privile,ges." See also chapter 6 of the same 
work. as to a general discussion of the impos
sihility of absolute uniformity. 

In the case of People v. Cdeman. 4 Cat we 
find, on page 54, 60 Am. Dec. 581, tbat tbe 
counsel arp;uing in favor of the uniformity and 
equality of license fees makes the following 
remarks: .. 'How this is to be done,' says the 
learned counsel, 'is no pan of our pronnce to 
decide: nor are we to say whether it is possible 
to devise an occupation tax which would be 
equal and uniform, unless it be a t8% levied 
equally and for the same amount upon all oc> 

to two does not make it liable for more than the!25 thorittes to levy license taXe9 upon privileges. does 
tax on such cars. New York v. Twenty.Third not authorize tbem to create a 'Pri'filege for tbe 
ftreet R. Co. 62 Hun, M5 (1891). purpose of taxing it ortodi8cr1mmate between 'PElr· 

But a cbarter provision requiring rates of license sons exercising the same privilege by t&xiollone at. 
for the tramaction of bmoines$ to be proportionate a bigb~r rate Or in a diaerent mode from another. 
to theamoDnt otbu!llDessdone., and that the Ii~nse Na9hville v. Althro'PEl.5 Coldw. 5M (15&.!1. 
liMn be dU-Crimmating.on}Y requires that after tbe .And a municipal ordinance passed under a gen
seiectJon of a businessl1l!i a enbjE'Ct for license. the ernl power exacting a license for ~Jlinggoods.. fi.x
sum exacted from eacb J)f!rson following that bust_ iIlg a much larger rate of Jtcense for I!cUmg !!Iucb 
ness shall be flxed hy the amOunt of·business done as are not in tbe city or in lralt/S[/u to it,. than for 
byeacb. Ex parte Hurl..w CaL 551 (18i5). such as are within it or in tranaUu to it. is unjust.. 

Aod an ordinance reqniring the payment of $5 unequal. partial, cppreSBi'fe. and In restraint of 
per day fora lIcen..'lefor,anction bousesis not ten· trade. and tberefore invalid. E.e parte Frank,J" 
dered invalid by a statute providing tbat Urense Cal. 606,!8 Am. Rep.6i2 (1878). 
taxes shall be at such rate per year Il! sball be ju~ So. an agent of a mercantile firm from anotber 
and reasonable. Fretwe1l V. Troy. 18 Kan. 271 state taking orders by sample within a city is lla
(l8";7). ble to taxatloo thereto. it at aU, Il! a merchan' 

so. onewbo refulif'S to apply for or take ont a 11- only. and a munici'pal requirement of a UceD56 fee 
cen~ to sell intoxicating" liquo"" and conttnu<'S to of e;.vXI per annum for the privilege of selling gOClda 
lell jD violation of the law requiring it. canDot by ~mple in a city declaring it aseparateavocatiou 
complain wbile thus continuing to ~ll that a fee is invalid as diScriminating against mercbants seU
of 51 for the clerk in addition to the license fee 18 ing by l!8.mple. NIl.!lhv1l1e v • .AJtbrop. wpra.. 
10 excess of the amount aHower) bystatllte. Moore And a municipal ordinance prodding tbat. &07 
v. IndillnapollS.l2O lnd. i83 (1889). persOD wbo shall sell or contract to sell tn a d8$ig-

And interetrt at the rate of % percent per month nated city or county. or cause to 00 sold. or &Olicit 
may be added by a city toaD unpaid liceru;e tax 1m· tbe sale or purchase of, any srood9, .... ares, or mer· 
po8ed by it under Ia. act 2D of 1882. 163, providing cbandise. or other 'Property with designated excep
that the city council may impose an annualUcen.se tiona wblch 18 stUl in original packalles. witbout at 
tax on trades. profffiSionlOt and ca.l!ings. and act 119 the time ha vin.: the lZ'oods at or in the paid city or 
of 1882, authorizing tbem to enforce the collection county, or a bill of ladin" or receipt ot a common 
of taxes due them, Xew Orleans v. Ponchartrain catTierebowing tbat the goods therein named bad 
R. Co, U La. Ann.. 519 (1889): New Orleans v. F1re- been shipped and were in transitu to sucb CitY or 
men's Ins. Co. Id. lU2 (1889'. I county. shall pay. license in 'Proportion to tbe 

So. In State v. &hoobau..."Cn. 87 La. Ann. 42 C18S1)). amount of buslnf'Sll done. is obnoxious to the ob
in wbich an appeal was taken from a Judgment for jection that it is unjust. and opPre56ive in that i~ 
aliceru:e tax of $1,00) for kt:epmg-a place for a COn· d~riminates between merchants of tbt> same place 
eert.. daneiUJ[', and \"arletyperfonnance, manifC5tly agaimt one wbo deals In sroods Outal.de the corpo
for l1eJay, 10 per cent on the amou01; ot the license rate limits and not actually ill tron8itu. and ob
wasalijudged as dama~es for a·rri'folous appeaL struCUI commercial intercourse between the sea· 

So. an applicaU<ln for a license is a proceeding ports and Interior, and i8 tn restraint of trade., 
Within the purdew o( an ordinance 'Prodding tbat exactin .. a beavy tribute from the owner of I{oods 
no action or 'Proceeding pending ot tbe time any outside the corporate limits and not in tra~itu as 
ordinance shaH be repealed shall be atrecled in any a conrtition on whicb he will be allowed to otrer 
way by such repeal. !;l() that tbe City authorities tbem (or sale tberMn. Ex parte Frank.. .upra. 
caenot bold an application in atlE'yance for the pur- And an ordinance impoeinll' a prohibitive license 
pot;e ofrepea.liog the ordinance under whicb 1t was fee on hawkers and peddlers. which practically ex· 
made an>1 enacting' anotber. tbus exacting anotber empts residents. is in'Valid for discrimination he
bi,llher liren..~ fee. State v. BIlker. 32 Yo. APP.98 tween ft1l,ideots and oonresidents. Brooks v, Man-
(188SJ. gao. 86 Mich. 5;6 11891). 

b. Must not k dt8tMmmatfng. 
The etrect of con..lltituUonal provision!! npon dIs

criminating Hcen!!e fees. wblcb is applicable alike 
to Etate and municipal licensfil., is treated '«pM, 
lL a. PrOl"f.riona 6!]aimt di3erimfnat£i)n. But. the 
principle or municipal law requiring municipal 
ormnances to be reasonable. operat~ to pre\'ent 
improper di<ocriminatioWi in tU.ing the rates for 
munJcipo.l1icenses. 

So, in C.oillmbia '1". Beasly. 1 Humph. = :u Am. 
Dec. 64& 1)8'39). it was ,aid that municipal oor~ 
rations may tax privlleJrCS in sucb proportion 8& 
tbey chQO!;e. but the inequality mU.6t not be f!ucb as 
to make the tax opp~ve on a particular cla'!8. 

And In )fc(irath v. Xewton. 29 Kan..36i (1~ an 
or,jJ.nance levying a license tax on a large number 
of different kinds of busin~ at different !'lite!!, in 
some insran~ charginfl trans.ients more tban per_ 
!!ODS permanently located. Wa5 attacked upon tbe 

Thus.. authority conferred UJlQn 
f,() 1 ... R. A. 

mu.mc~pal au- ground tbat it was in restraint of trade and di!t--
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cupations. All that we maintain is that an to paralyze the energies and prostrate the re· 
occupation tax which is not equal and unifl)rnl sources of the state government. . • • The 
violates the Constitution ... ·-in reply to which occupation of the bum blest artisan, with no 
the court remarks: "Is. tben, the clause cspital but bis lahor, the reward 01 whose toil 
under con"idNatioD so vague as to be wholly secures to him only a scanty subsistence. must 
uDsusce-ptible of a practical meaning, aud the be taxed equally with the {occupation of the] 
force of the provision to be defeated from a ricbest merchant, bjoker, or broker. or if no' 
wftot of some indefinable equality and uoi· equally, at least the state has DO right to re
formity existing in the imagination of learned lease the mi'3erllble pittance so cruelly wrung 
counsel. but 60 subtle in its character as to from his bard earnings." In tbat case it was 
defy tlle ordinary use of Ino,lnlsge in its de· beld that the uniformity clause of the Consti. 
scrilltiont In constl'uing' this section. force tutions did not apply to license fees upon oc· 
and menning must be given to el"ery part of it. cupatioos. We do oot concur in all tbat was 
WE' (,Rnoot suppose the convention intended to said io deciding tbat case. \Ye have omitted 
enact, us a part of the fundamental Jaw .of this a portion of tile remarks from our quotatioD. 
state, R provision so doubtful and ambiguous, and added a parenthesis which the language 
and at the same time so completely ca!cul:l.ted seems to need. Tbe California supreme court 

criminated against cenaiu kinde of business. and I merchuntsor manufacturers tn tbe city. is Dot o~ 
tbat it was oppre&!ive and ullrcn,;onable, but was jectlonable as being part1al and discriminating. 
upbeld upon tbe ground tbat at least some of the Cherokee v. Fox, 3i Kau.16 {l383). 
1tem~ were k'sral. aud that. owing' to a misjoinder And an ordinance Jmpo@ing a liceo9(' fee upon 
of parties haring no community or interest, the tmnsi('ot merchants is not to be rel!srded as dis4 

jud;rment below would have to be affirmed. thou'fb criminating against nonresident mercbants merely 
the conclusion WB! reacbed tbat some of the taxes because there may be no resident mercbants who 
'Were void. are compelled to paY the fee. Ottumwa v. Zekind 

And a license fee of $00 per day. imposedOD tran- (lowal29 L. R. A.. 'l3i a~J). 
&Ient dealers under a police power, is invalid as But ordinaDces fixing license fees with a View to 
discriminating between goods manufactured io protect tbe borne merchants agrunst a transient 
tbe wholesale and manufacturing pans or the city one cannot be passed uDder a power to licelL«(' and 
and goods held for sale by dealers in the retllil re~late. Ottumwa v. Zekil!d.lfl1pm (.jit"tUntl • 

• tree~. Glaser v. CincinnatI. 31 Ohio 1..;J. Zt3 And a I1cense tax imposed upvn Jl("l'SOnsen,lZaged 
,l~m). in raising. grazing', herding', or pasturing .. beep. oC 

But when thediscrimin3tion fa between ditterent S50 for e\"ery 1,00} sh(>{'p, required tty a county or_ 
cI8s...~s.,and consists ofnothingmorc than a rE'1L<;()11- dina nee, is not invalid as discriminating. speclal., 
able gTHduaUon of tbe license, tbe Validity of the unequa!. or partial. E% parte Mirande, neal 365 
tmpO@ition is not affected. flB8'j). 

Thus. a county ordinance is not invalid because it So. in Loa AOjfeles T. Soutb~ P. R. Co. at Cal 51 
:lUes a less rate or hcense for the business of eell1ng (1882), a Jioense tax of $e).charged ag-ain..«t asteam 
liquors at a waY$ide tsvero or waterinJr place tban railroad company baving a depot in the city. waa 
for tbe same busin('8!'l carried on ill a rilhl~e. town. upheld under attack upon tbeln"Ound that its busi
-or city. Amador County v. Kennedy. 10 Cal. 458 ness extended beyond tbe city limits. 
a.~, .. '~'I1). See also Btlpra, IlL, Graduation of litmse lu:& 

And an ordinance requiring a license for keeping 
• dram shop Is not invalid because the price therefor 
:l8difft'rential according to the street upon wbicb 
the shop 18 located. all pt>lSOns hE'lng Jeft to apply 
for a licen~ in whatever locality they chOO8e. 
:F.ru;t 8L Louis v. Wehrung. 4BIlt 3!J2 08681. 

And a city ordinance levy:tog an annual license 
'tax of !-SO payable quarterly. upon druggtsts hav~ 
fog permIts from the probate COllrt to seU iOt0x14 
eating liquors. and an annulIl lict.>h!'e tn.x of $-5 
lIpon drugJrists not baving such permits. under 
'Statutes autbori:ting the levy of lieenS(" taxes upon 
various ],."inds of business and OCCupations, is not 
illegal and void so ftlrasit levies a greater tax upon 
druggis;ts harin(r such permit than upon those not 
bavinjl it. Tulloss v. Sedan. 81 Kan. ]65 (18831. 

Sor is a municipal ordinance requiring a license 
tax at $2,500 and a b()!lpital tax or $.jO of ket"pers of 
bar room!! or cofl'ee houses who conduct concert 
woons where theatrical plays are performed in 
tbe !!arne room or building, nnconstitutional and 
void as discrimInating Iqtainst their business by 
cha~illg Lrgely in excess ot other business or tbe 
_me cbaracter. because coffee houses are only re
quired to pay $75 and tbeatrical plays~. Gold~ 
emlth v. New Orleans. 81 La.Ann.e460llilJl. 

Andan ordinance requiring a license tor exhibi_ 
tions is not invalid becau..--e it requirestbe payment 
of a !mJRller fee for a license for a month tban 
wonld be required for three weeks by the week. 
"Webber Y. Chicago. ro TIl. .a.pp.110 (1892), affirmed 
in US DI. 313 (l8Si).. 

So, a license fee of !2.50 per day required by a 
municipality <If pror~ional hawkers snd peddiers 
'for selling mercbandL<oe similar to that kept by 
3OL.R. A. 

Co Urnltra ~~ral POIUf" to ngulat, 
L JJ7Jat may be included in tAt fee. 

A few of the cases ba\"e adopted ond acted upon 
tbe theory that the tee for a license. required for 
the purp()se of regulation only. sbould be limited 
to a sum sufficient to meet the neceosar:r expenses 
incident to its issue. 

Thus., tn Stste v. LonK' Branch Coml'S. CX.;J. L. 
3M. ;}6 .Am. Rep. 618 (lSSOJ. it was fI&Id that a fee for 
a license may be exacted under a grant ot power 
for reilulation only. but it 6hould no: exceed the 
neces.."8ry or proper expense of issuinjl' tbe bcense. 

And in lfobiJe v. YuiUe, 3.!la.]ar (lSi!), thecoart 
doubted the validity of a provision fortbe forfeit
ure of bread of If'S!! weight thao the ordinance re
Quired, and e:ncting from the baker as a price for 
his license a sum beyond what was necessary to 
compen><ate for lSSuinjl' Bod regjgtering it; but the 
case Wll3 decided on other ground'!'. 

And 10 State v. Herod.:!9 Iowll.l~ H87OJ. It W"a!!I 
beld that a charge of a license fee of $5 for every 
vebicle used fur the purpore of carrying pa.".~.etl
gers. upon persons engaged 10 such bw;iness., is not 
unreasonable when Itls scarcely. tfany, more tban 
u nect'S!'ary to pay the clerk's fine conn~ted with 
the registry of the vehicles. 

But the general nUe is that a licen...~ tax im~ 
for regulation is Intended as a means of carrying 
tbe regulation into effect. V"ansunt v. Hllrlem 
Stage Co. 59 ~[d. m ~ (dictum). 

And that a power to license as a means of re.sru
latiou jmplies the power to charge a fee therefor .. 
5umcient to defray the expense of Moini" the 
U .. 'eoge and to compensate the City for any expenae 
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bas not followed that case, in wbole. Peqpte I Palmer, 31 Cal. 240; Emrry v. San FraT!t'i~tq 
T. McCueT'!!. 34 Cat 433. But the principle Ga,Oo. 28 CaL 315: £'Itlery v. Bradford, 29 
that the uniformity clause does Dot apply to Cal. 75: Ez parte llurl, 49 C:ll. 557: Cooley. 
liCf'ose fees bas been maintained in California. Const. Lim. 201:' See 81"0 San .l~e v. &m 
Ez partt Hurl. 49 Cal. 557. It was again said Jose d:' S. O. ft. Co. 5.'3 Cat 475; & partd 
in Santa Barliara v. Stearn,. 51 Cal. 499: "A Jlirande, 73 Cal. 375; Ezpm·te Sisto U Pr.;tti, 
license charge or fee for the traD~actiOD of 68 Cal. 63;1; People v. Thurber. 13 IlL 5!'it; 
business is. in our opinion, a tax. within the EUft St. Louis v. lrehTuTlg. 46 Ill. 392; 
meaning of the term 'tax: as employed in Slau!lhter v. Com. 13 Gratt. 767; Baker v. C-in
those sections [referring to sections other than rinnati. 11 Ohio SL 53!; b.1dzer v. State, 15 
the uniformity clause]. It is not 8. tax within Ind. 449. 
the meaning of sectiou 13 of article 11 of the The alle~d inequality or DOllunirormity of 
Constitutiou [which is the uniformity section this classified laundry license does not seem to 
oftheCaliforniaConstitution] •.•• People be such as to grant a mnDopoly. or such as to 
v. CQleman. 4 Cal. 46,60 Am. Dec. 581; Peo. be probibitory of a legitimate trade or occupa
pie v. Raymrmd. 34 Cat 492; Sacramento City tion. We are of opinion tbat the first sentence 
alld Cuunty v. Orocker, 16 Cal. 119; Taylor v. of section 1, article 12, and the wbole of sec-

incurred In maintaining such rejrulation. Rt Wan 
Yin. 10 Sawy. 5.12\1885;: JacksonvUle v. Ledwith. 26 
Fla. 163. 9 L. & A. 69 (1890); Vansant v. Harlem 
Stage Co. rupra (d£Ctum); Mankato v. Fowler, ~ 
Minn. 004. 0884.) (dictum). 

And tbe power to regulate and i~ justifies 
the imposition of such fees and cha~ as will 
eover the expense of inspection as well as the 
police IJUpervisiou n~y to prt"\""eut tbe bust
Dei!8 to be regulated from becoming barmful to 
the public. lackSOnville v. Ledwith. 26 Fla. 163. 
• J. B. A. 69 (1890). 

Thus. shows and performances reqoIre inquiry 
.. to tbe character of those who propose to exhibit. 
and a!J W the natul"8 of the ttJtng to be exhibited. 
and the exhibition may require additional attention 
from those entrusted with the public peace to pre
vent disorder and disturbanC<'S. the burden thus 
devolvedon the public officials requiriu~ perhapS 
an increase in their number or compeo!!8.tion for 
the benefit of exhibitors, and I!O may justly be 
charged. a license fee of an amoun,t greater than 
tbe expen~ of filling up a blank. Baker v. Cin
clnnat411 Ohio St. 531 (1800). 

And a jrrant of municipal authority to regulate 
the vendinl{ and inSpectiOD of meats. etc .. ju;;tifiei 
the imposition of such fees as will cover tbe ex
penses of the inspection of the article8 offered for 
t!Ille as well asot the police supervision of the busl,. 
ness necesr;ary to prevent it! beComing harmful to 
the public. Jacksonville v. Ledw1tb.ll'Upra. 

And the power to regulate the solicttiuJr from 
tranter'S of patronage for hotels. conferred npon 
municipal corpontlOD.9 by Mansr. lArk.) Di~. 'rnt. 
gi\'es tbem the mbt to charge a license fee suffi_ 
cient tn amount tocover the e%l){"oseof the liceIL<:e 
and of tbe enforcement ofaucb polieesuperintRod_ 
enee as may be lawfully exercised o\'er the busi
o~ Fayetteville v. Carter. 5Z Ark. 001.6 L.& A. 
500 (l8'.X)l. 

So, in ,an Hook v.3elma. 7O.Ala. 361, 45 Am. Rep. 
8S Gsa). tbe rule was JairJ down that the amount 
-euCted for a llcensoe. when designed for regula
tion and not for l"e'\'f.'nue. is not to be confined to 
the expenf'e of issUing it. but that a reat'Ooable 
,(l()mpen...<>ation may be charged for the additional 
expense of municipal supervision over tbe par_ 
ticular bustness or Tocstion Bt tbe plaoe wbere 
it is licem!ed. 

And the expense of issuinJr and of resrnlatfoo 
bave been said to constitute the extreme limit. 

Thus. inJack...~nville v_Ledwith. 26 Fla. lro.. 9LR 
A.. 69 (1SOO). it was said that no more can be chaned 
'for a license thau tbe ne«'S@atyexpenseofissuing 
It and of the labor of offieer'S and other expenses 
caused to the pablic hy the b~ness licensed. 

.And io 81.. LouiS v_ Boatmen's Ins. &- T. Co. (f 
)10.150 (lIr,O).and St. Louis v. Marine 1tl!!. Co. Id. 
163 (18701. it -as held tbat a power to lieen....:.e to'illl'_ 
,nee companies limlta the rigbt to eb.arge B fee 
30 L. R. A. 

tberefor to 81lch an amountu will oo\'er the n~ 
sary e:xpenses of issuing it aod the additlODa.llabor 
of officers and the eIJl('ose thereby incurred. 

And in Burlington v. Putoarn lllll. Co. 31 Iowa. 
10:? (1!r.Ol. It was said the license sbould be <:hnnred 
for as such. and onJy to such extent as may rea'lOD_ 
abJy compemmte the city for 1seulng nnd enforc
ing the Jicense and for the care exerct.scd by it 
under Its police autbority over tbe particular per. 
son licen!!ed. 

And in Moore v. YinDe1lpolis, 43 Minn. -U8 (1800). 
it WIlS said tbat a cbar~e of $1 for tbe cleriCflI work: 
of L~sulng a licen~. tn B'lditiou to the fee pre
scnbed by tbe ordinance providing for ttl is unall • 
tborized; but the reco,-ery for tbe sum tbus paid 
was fffused because tbe complaint did not prop-. 
('rly allege a cause of actiOn therefor. 

But the power to impose 1iCf'tl!!C8 for munictpal 
purposes carries with it power to coD~ider and de.
termine the nature of the occupations, trad~ and 
businC'SS to be licensed. Bud to discriminate be
tween the buslne58 whicb DUly be useful and bene
ficial to tbe community and tbat wblch may be 
immoral or disorderly in its nature and tendeocy. 
and tlx the lees therefor at such sums as shall 
be equitable and just- Bt Guerrero, 69 CaL 88 
(18SdJ. 

.And the license charged should not urdiD~rHy be 
as great tn ense of occupations. tmdell..8nd pr;:;fes
sions which are beneficial to tbe community as io 
case of tbose not use1u1 or beo(>tlctaJ. especially 
when humoral in their n8tlll"8 and tendency. YaD 
Hook v. SehDa. iO Ala. 361. 45 AnL Rep. 85 (1S8U 
(dictum). 

In granting Jicensetl the item! wblch may be 
taken into consideration as elements In fixing the 
cost are the ,·alue and material in merely allowing 
and L"6uingtbe hrense. the value of the be-nelit of 
the hcen!!e to tbe persQn obtaining tbe same, the 
value of the incon\'f.'nience and cost to the publio 
tn protecting sucb bnsi~ and In permittinlf It to 
be carried on In the community anti in some (.'S8e! 

a.n additional amount tmposedas a restraint upOn 
the number of JX'n!On8 who migbt otherwise en. 
~~ in the business. Leavenworth v. Bootb. U
Kan. 6!?'1 (lSi;;) (dIctum). 

Thus. wbere tbe occu08.tlon. like peddling. f3 
liable to dejrenerate Into a public Duisance if not 
n'tHl11ined, it is .Ie~itimate exercise of the police 
power to impose a license fee large enough to act 
as a restraint upon the number of pe~ns who 
might otberwH!eenlfSge in it. tbough the !Onm ex
acted t, greater than the e:rp€'tll!E! of issuing. 
license and of police 8upervl"!ion o~ertbe business. 
Duluth v. Krupp, is Minn. m 11891). 

And a municipal requirement Of a license to ped. 
dle or deliver milk and 01 & fee of not Jes9 thaD 
!500 or more than !to for every vehicle u~ tot 
tbat purpose. under a power to licenge such per
sons as !ball be best ca.lculated to secure &supply of 



lion 11. article 12, are upon the same subject, 
and must be fead tog:etber. and Ibat tbey refer 
to la.ution, and tbe equality aDd uniformity 
thereof. and that tbe L'LSt sentence of section 1. 
article 12. Upon licenses, does not fall within 
tbe uniformity provision. 

The laundry JiC'ell~e fee is Dot obnoxious to 
tbe pro .... isioDS of ~tion 1 of the 14th amend· 
ment to the Constitution or the United States. 
EomtI 1111. Co. v . . Sew YQrk, 134 U. S. 594, 33 
Led. 1025; Pacijir. g;rp. 0,. v. &ihtrt. 142 U. 
S. 339, 3.l L. edt 1035. 3 Inters. Com. Rep. 

·810. 
II is al~ set up in tbe petition for the writ 

of mandamus, and, of course, admitted by the 
dt'murrer, that the relator below, and respond· 
eDt here. is a subject of tbe emperor of Cbina. 

OCT .• 

and that the provision of the law requiring 
a fee of ~S from " male laundryman with 
one assi~tant was mesnt and intended to affect 
only Chinamen; that ChitlfLmen are enJ!S_1!ed 
in tbe class of laundry business falling within 
the ,25 fee; tbat steam laundries empJo,' a 
large number ot persons. and make greater 
profits 'ban tbe petitioner or bis countrymen; 
Rnd tbat he will not be able to conduct his 
business in oompt>lidoD with the steam laundry. 
if he is required to pay the license fbed by Cle 
Jaws cited. The faCt. that Chinamen are en
~ged in tbe band-laundry business is purely 
fortuitous. Sing" -'If!!. CO. T. Wright. 33 
Fed. Rep. 121. The law, in its terms. applies 
to all male laundrymen. ot every rendition 
and nationality. If the equality and uniform-

pure and wbolesome mllk.l!Ia mE'an8 ot I"(>JfUlation attf:"mptto rt'etraio tbenumberofpenon8 ennging 
and rontroJ and a proper reEltmlnt upon persons by In tbem by tbe imposition of .. large fee. Duluth 
wboru milk Is olfl'red, and wit bin tbe scope of tbe v. Krupp, 43 Minn. 4:!,$ \l~l) (dk-tum). 
fIOWf'r ~nted_ Prople v. Mulholland, s:! N. Y. Thus, a license tax of $jI.o imposedupoo railroad 
3:'- :r. Am. HE'p. 51;S fll!&)I. tleket brokeN or IK'3lpers under a power to U('f-n~ 
~ a liC1:"ll..<ae fee ('barged tor the kE'f'piog of dosnJ tax. and regulate is eXl'('$lve. ('xorbitaot. and me.. 

l1li not invalid bE>c.'8ll..Q(> more than tbe!!:um requireo1!ltal, .-bere It lVould bave the ('!reet of vrobibitinJr 
for the (>xpe08(> of L"f!uing it. 08 dOjtS8re llahle by tbe bUi'lln~ as It is not ptr ~ InJurlou~ tothe pnb
running mad and d~troylnll sheep to do llt'('8.t He. Hirsbfidd v. Dlllla.,:!9 Tex. AJ:lp. :!i'! ~1~1. 
ml,'hiet, and tbe license fee mar heflxed tberefor Nor is an aouualli('f:'o'!(' feeot ~ foreelling veg~ 
"Itb a view to n'fltMlfntas wellasreJfUlatlon. TeD_ etablesln tbe streets of a city autborized unlkr_ 
per v. Lenz. 18 Wls.5tkJ 118(13). power to ~u1ate. wbere tbat sum is much in ex-

And In Cole v. nil-ii. 1m IlL 00 n!!.."\:!). a Ucell88 fee I ceoJ8 of wbat h Dect'!"Mty to cover tbe expense o( H& 
bnJ)O!'t'd by ft munlciPll-lity, of t-l for ('Reb dog. up.. L~ue, as the busloes;,; is not pemicioWl but bene
on tbe ownertbeteflf fortbf' purpo!leof iademnUy_ ftclaI. am! tbf're is mtJe occtlt'ion for police !luper
Inr tbe owners ot sbeep io case of damage oom-I vision. ~t_ Paul v. Tnlf .. 's-er. :z }lion.!48,. 33 ADl.. 
mUted by dollS,. ",as upht'ltl un tbat ~uDd. Ikp. f62 (l8;!jl. 

And. 1iC('nt'e ft'e "-'Q1l1red: for kt'f'plnjr a &I11ooD And the occuootlon of aD emigrant apnt doet-
may he flud at flucb an amount 8S .·m produce a not belong to tbat cla...'"8 wblcb is I!Q tnbt>l"('lltly 
eonlOldN·ftbi(' l"f"\"('Ime In E":r:~ of tbe amount re- barmful or dan~rou8 to the public that it may be
quiM;'(J for rt'JrulaUon. "'bere the obj(>ct: is to re.- restricted Qr prohibited by tbe ~ulreme[!t of a. 
IIlraln the llumbf'r of pla~ and keep tbe bU!lin~ prohlbltlV"e llcen~ ff'C or otheno-i..<ot'. wbere the 0('0. 

within eootroL Kitsoa v. Ann Arbor, 2IIJ lIteh. cUf\8tion consists mE'rf'ly 10 bfrinlr laborers to t1»& 
~ IlS';'3I. city to he employed beyond 1~ lfmits. ~tate Y. 

So •• !ruftlciE'nt flum maybe cbaored, for a li<.'en~ Moore, III X. C. 00;. ~ L R. A. 4;;! ,tirol. 
to wboll'Nlle-llquor d{'8lers to rt'fItrict tbe persons So, In lfllnnet \". SEatf', to., Ohio St. jj ttWo!, the 
k'lling as Wt'll u to eompecsafe the municipality general rule was laid down that oower to regulat& 
foraddttl(lD81 poJh.'eexpenses that may diredlyor by license and to comPt'1 tbe pa.)'"ment o! a n'aKJn
jndl~·tly ~ult from tbe tramc, as • llcen~ to able fee marte maintained wbere a$peClal bt>neflt 
whol~e dt'8lers for police supenildoD. as w('11 &'J I is conferred at the expen..«e of tbf' )reoeral publi{' ... 01' 
to C3f'e ot lict-'n8l..'B autboriZing- !l81t'S In !.lmaJlel' tbcbll."lo(-tlI!IimtHltlesa!<p('Cia..I burdeD on the public. 
Quantities.. Denn('hy v. Cbicajro.l2O 1lI.1t.."i n&i7). or wbf're tbe buslnet!9 ~ Injurious to or io'J"oIres-

Thus.. munlctpal ordinance Oxing tbe prlt-'e of .. dan~r to tbe public .. 
retail liCE'mo for the Nlf" of spirituous bquors for And 10 Perdup \" .. Ellis. 18 Ga.. 58tl 11$;.5). io whkb 
(InfO year at $l!5 Is Dot d~itmed to"'~ re\'"eDue. an ordinllnce tl.:ring tbe price of • 1't'"1"i11iqtlor.u.. 
and f.,1, in no proper sense a tax. but & part of tbe cen...1IC at I5O.l was alta('kcd on tbe ground that it 
pollC'e ft'ltulation~ the fee being fntf>nded to pre- tnlS in rt'Stnlint of trade, the court iDtimat('d ita 
"Vent the Indl~Timinllte openirur of fttabllsbmcnts opinion that tbe prke of a h~ ought If) Tar)' 
for the ~e of liquor tbought to be danlf'{'rous to a('COrding to the profits of tbe busineos and ether 
the public peace and mora.ls. Burch v. Sa\·lIonab. eireum!'hIDct'S, but thE'oroinsnce w.,. upheld on the 
6: Ga. 5.'" 11m, (dit(um). ground tb.t it was dulyaotborilled byebarter pro.. 

And a municipal n"f1uirement of alkeD8E! of $.'":.0 v~ion and the~fore nlid. 
Jlt'r qUllrt{'r or $~'1» p4;'r year for thessle or !lpirit- So. a license tax upon the hw!iDe!'9 ot runoing 
nous li'lUOr5 will not be dt"l."'lared itl{'jflll _bE'D it drays., Imposed DDde-r a power to Uee-me and rejlU-o 
d~ not apJ'l("ar but wbat that amount is n~ry late~ will not be beld "{"aid ... " in ft""-tnunl of trade 
to properly l't'lI"ulat~ the bUSDP."8 by eontl.olngit to aDd tbe levy of a tax, where the employmNlt ~Ve!l 
feW{'r and more rt>SpOnsible pef"!lOo9, or io l'Ome the drarmen or hackmen 8pe('ial prhi.l('jl(!:$ wbich 
other way tf'ndinltto tbe pfnli rvation and enforce- tbeSeojoy to tbe preJudkeof the ciry in loe injurY 
meat (If vood order and tbe ilt"OM"SJ ",",Ifare of tbe n{'{'('&:8ri1y done to her!'tree~ an,-! paYementofot an 
city_ l:r parte l1cXaJly. ';3 CaJ. ~ il8F'>"!. amount far "rester thaD tbe price of .. Ucenllle. 

80. in Denn~hy y.l'hiC1lgo.. wpra., .. liceose of $500 CinCinnati v. Bryson. 15 Oblo, 6:!.'t. 45 A m. Dec. om 
Jl('r annum cbar::ed to wbo~ liquor dealers. was (lt4tj/. 
up.bt>ld.. • And It is oompetent for a city couDcilla fixing-

1be only liC('nse tee that ~n be required for or- tbe!rum required for .. Iit."e~<>e to look at tbe prob
dlnary J.r1l1tlmate kinds (If bus1nf'M, lUte that ot ability that tbe crty mhzbt. be put to an exren .. "e 10 
butcher. hllker. anCUODE!er. or tbe likt'. _bleb are I JitiJllItiOD and to other expen~ ari..'"1n-lf out ot tbe 
not liahl~ 10 bf>come public nUNDC~ bowever'l buI'<int9 IiceniJed. a5 well 8$. at tb.e expedjency ot 
.b,'uld tlf"a ~llffi('lent !-umto PIIIr thet'Ortot i.~ujng fixing @ucb pri~ 88 to prevent pe~ from em
tbe license- and df'fray the expense of ~ry ~ barking in the busioC8!l wbo ooul<t Dot furnish sucb
hee SUpervjlriOD. and it ~houi;l not be competent to e,·ldence of tbelr re!"PQO!'ihfhty All that required bT 

3OL.R.A 
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tty provisioD8 or. the Constitution do Dot appls 
10 the license fee under consideration, the sub· 
j4:cts of the emperor of tolioa are certainly in 
00 diffn{'nt or bdter condition to make com
r1aint than the subjects of any other foreign 
power wbo may be residin6' within the state, 
or even tbe citizens of the t: niled States tbem· 

questiolls which we haTe determined. Jo tbis 
opinkn are the only ODC!! rre~ntcd upon tho 
app{'8!. aDd upon tt.t'm is n-ste<i tbe decision. 
1t i.ordn'td that the j:ld!lmtTit lit TtuTlJed. aod 
the case be remanded, with directions to dis
miss the writ. 

st'lv~. Pemberton. eh. -.1., ar.d Bunt, J.,.con .. 
We are of opinion that tbe district COint cur. 

~rred in i8suing the writ of mandate. The: 

lOW A SUPREllE COURT. 

STATE of 10 .... 
<. 

V. A. WHEELOCK, Appt. 
t-______ .Iowa .••• _ .... ) 

1. A re&80nable UeeD8EI t'ee charged 
llpollltiDerant 'Vendors of druga or Ill'-

the payment of tbe fee. St. Paul 't. Colter. 12)ljnD. 
n. tIO Am. Dec. 278 (1!!(.6). 

And tbat _license las ImJl(JE'ed upon a telesrrapb 
COmJl8ny1s _boUy dJ(lproportloned to tbe uRuul. 
.grdinary. or Oecff...<lBry expen5e8 of municipal om. 
cen of eulDg lk't"D8eS and otber expen!:'CS tht"reby 
tmpoK'd by the munlctpality, is Dot lIufficient u_ 
defense against tbe paymeut thereof where the lia
bility tmpoMld upon tbe city by the t'rectiou of tel. 
~napb poles Is not considered. C"bel:rter City v. 
Westt'm 'G. Tele ... Co. 1M Pa. 4M (1!'-ro). 

Buta llcenlle fee of an amount much trreaterthao 
tbe ~ of controlling and l!Upervi!!loll tbe lIoent'Ce 
<Cannot be lIu~alned on the ground tba.t demand", 
might be lWtde against tbe mUnici['ltlllty Imp..slnK' 
It on account ot the Hoen.ooee. Philadelphia T. 
We:ctern '['". TI'I£'Il'. eo. 40 Fed. Rep. 615, : Inters. 
C(Jm. Rep. 02'3 a~). 

8f>e also. 8& to a lartrer IIceDlile fee than iB DE."<"CSoo 
t·ary to meet t"x~nsesof rt"gulatioD.wupra. IV'. c.3. 
IN<tindlfm N-flrun mt'a.-uTa Jf'1r r~un~ and ferr 
rtflUJatkln; IV. Co 1. What fmpo~iHml' an: rro..-on
oU,. 

And !ee fn.fra.,!. a. of tbis eection. altto the el'rect 
of lblo/ofalicen3e fee at a rlllurewbJch will produce 
reTenue. 

:. JIMod not be 1m- Nttnue. 
A poW(>J' to lioeD--~ and rt'guiate does not confer 

authorlt.,. tt) tax forr{,'H;'Due pu~ V.nMnt v. 
Harlem ~taR Co. 00 )fd, 3:'JO 11S'o'.!'! Van Hook v. 
Selma. ";0 .li:i.. 001. 4.5 Am. Rep. &j 11"811; Jackl!oD· 
Tille T. Ledwith, !IS Fla. lru, i L. R. A. 6Ihl~J\; Bur_ 
Un21:on v. Putnam Ins- Co.:n lotii'll. IO:? {1fr.l}J: Lit_ 
tlefield T. fttale.,. C ~t"h. =:J. !'3 L R. A." 5."iI /1"94:; 
8tatev.Lonlr Branch Com~. t! 'S.J. L ~ iti Am. 
Rep. 518 t1Mh: btatp \". ~eW' Brunswick, n N. J. L 
173 aSl"1r. State v.Hoboken, 41 X. J. L n (1m) (djc.. 
''lim). • 

And .llcen~ tax lm~ by a city under its po
!We rower ta Invalid _here tbe fN'5 required are 
not for the purposeof poyingthe CO!;'Ulof Jat-orand 
Dlater1al in 8ruing the licen!'e and It 18 clearly In
ten';cl a! a me8D5 or revenue. JlWkson \". Sew_ 
man. 5:) Yl"&~.'i, C Am. Rep_ 367 (]88:!I; Van Hook 
v. ~lma Idk1;lIml: Ptate Y. Sew Brnn$'Wick. and 
gtate v. Hoboken. Alpn:L 

And a power to 81'11nt licoen&E't!l for the prlTD{"JE'eof 
e&rr}iug 00 t~ and l'ell'ubitinJf tbe price tht"re. 
for l:9. poliCe w..-er whicb <k'e6 not -n\"e tbe rljrht 
to use. license sa a mode of laxation for n!"\"enu~ 
aod the fee mu..<tt be reL'"Oolible for the purDOl:!'e of 
~Iatiou. State v. Bean. 91 N. C. sr.i \1d8tl. • 
30 L. R.A. . 

ticles Intended for the treatment of di8H~. who 
publicly prof€'88 to cure or treat dl~·'l •• is nnt 
an uncon"ltitutJonallo«"rference _itb jnten:t.ate 
commE'rce, altboua-b the medlcloee lIOlt:I are til 
original packages broulfbt from anotbE'r ,tate. 

2. A Ueense feeot.l00 Pf'rannum,cbara;red 
upon an tunerant vend01' of drug"! proreMinl' to 
cure or treat Illi d~ Is Dot uDreuooable. 

And a cbartf>r provlsfon, glvtnll' the city court ex
clusl\"e JlIrb;.dlcUon to Uct"O!'e lonkef'J)en within the 
city lItolt!. does not authorize the Impolfitloo of • 
tax on innkf'("P€'n t"r the l1~rnce i6!1ued. FB'!e% 
County Freeboldet'lJ v. Barber. 1 S.:J. L.18 113::11 • 

Tbus..lo Jaekl'On v. Newman. 6tlpt"a. • fee of $1.0 
per year e:ractM by. city for a license tor back 
dril'1ng under 118 pollee power was held to be Invalid 
as cif'8riy Intended .. " a means for nll!'lng reTe-DUe. 

And a power to itcense I08urance companies do~'t 
not confer a right to char" a Ucen~ fee tb(,l"(>tor 
witb a vlew to revenue. unleM tbat f'ef>ID!l tf) be Ita 
tnanlCftjt PUrpo!\f>. but 18 limited to !uch • cbar~ 
for the license as will co,'er tbe oece.t88ryexpenfll'S 
of h!@uicll Jt an<1 tbe addUlonallabor of oftlct"nJ and 
tbe e:rpeoiW thereby incurred. St. Loul. v. Boat. 
meu's lull. &: T. Co. 47 )10. 150 tlg;-o,. St. Lout! 't'_ 
Marine loll. C-o. Id.lltl (ISOO). 

A nd a power to ~rant or refuse lIcen~ to toror
anee companies dUet not JU!tlfy. municipal re
qf]jrement of the payment byJlUlU1'8ncecomr>Qni(1I 
of 1 per cent oftbe premium'!llnto theMty tN'tl.!!Ury 
In addition to fbI:!' sums requlf'("d tQr licen __ ~uch 
an exaction beiDa- a tax. BurlinvtoD y_ Putnam 
IIlL C.( .. 311c_a.1(t! «1"'';1),. 

And a munlcipalityauthorheo1 by cbarter pro
l'"1~on to appoint measurerw of coal. tll'ood. etc.. 
bl'Qught la for market aofl enId thereio. and to 
mllke tbem a re8I'Onable allowance and make luch 
n'flUmtio05 &9 may be n(>CeAAary and pfflpt'r for 
can-ylnll'tbe 88mI:!' intt) etr(-Ct •• of} loftiet penalth", 
(or breach of !'lIch ~latlorm. doeJl not authorize 
the le-,y of a tax 00 conL etc.. for Te\"enut' pur· 
~ It has po..-er to taX' tbereunder only 8Q far 
ubi n~ry to defray charyes of t~pP('tiOD and 
mt>ft.'"un'ment when required. Collins v. Lou~ille. 
2: B. 3:i:nn,l31 1184.1l. 

fO:o •• RTIlot of autbority ro relrulate tbe ,.eD<1lmr 
of meats. etc .• does not gi\"e power to taI the oe
eu~oatlon {lr vending any of the nllmed anlde!!. 
Jacksom"Dle v. Ledwith. 215 Fla. 1'l3.1t L. R. A.. 0'1 
(l~Al). 

And II cbarter provmino anthorizin2'a munlctpnl. 
tty to 1icenBe and n'Jrlllate hawJ;;('1"S. p~! .. j,:fle,", and 
otber! ~nfer;police poorer for the pu~ of reg
uL'ltion only, and ordinances ~ thereun'Jet' 
requirin~ a largt"r amount are in e!feet re,·eoue 
measu~ and I11eflSl, State v. :Se .. Brunswick. g 
S. J. L.l':3IlSFll. 

A market, being .. tranchl~ or tecbu!caI privi
lege. is Dot taxable e%cepl for ncguhtiQn, und~ a 
charter pro,-isioD authortZlng ta~~ fortbe purpoee 

See aho n L. R. A. SOl; 4i L. R. A. 5S3; 48 L. R. A. 4l1. 
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APPEAL bl defendant from a judgment of 
the Distnct Court for Shelby County COD

Ticting him ot being an Itinerant vendor or 
drugs and nostrum. without a )jct'nse. contrary 
to the pro\-isioD5 of tbe statute. Affirmtd. 

The facts are stated in tbe opinion. 
Jfr'~".. PIau & Young and Whitney 

Brothers. for appellant: 
The powers vPstt'd in CODlrress to regulate 

comml'rce with foreij!D nll.tion~. and among the 
several stat(·~. anrll\'ith tbe Indian tribes is a 
power to prc~ribe tbe rule by which tbBt com· 
merce is to be ~O\"erned. and i8 a powu com· 
plete in itseif.- acknowledging no limitations 

of le\'enue upon all property and p1'ivl1('JrE'S tax. 
able hy the I!tate f(Jf' state purpo!K":'l. and licensing, 
la:liog. and rt'gulating anctioue('rs and certain otll· 
e-rd~l)lnllted employments and al1 other prlvilep-e5 
tnuhle by the st.ate, the ll>rm "all otberJlTh'ileges" 
ml'ftninlf otber!! of tbe Mme lund WI tbO!e desijf' 
!Jated. Jllcksondlle v. I.edwttb. 8'Up1"'(l. 

And 8. H~nse tax of 2.) cents per day tor kepplng 
• Jlnrnte butcher's stand within the corporate 
limits or a town canDot be impoi'ed under ~lIce 
powonto regulate prh"ate markeUiortbe selliDIr of 
UWtlts. etc •• at pri\"llte stands. Delcambrev. Clere, 
&& La. .-\ nne 1(:.)0 (is/c). 
Th~ cases anJ tbQfle in tbe followtng l!ubdlvi4 

fion are to be di~tinjl"ub:ht.'1l from tbose under stat-. 
UU.'8 or cbarter pro\'i!lons conferring tbe JIOwer to 
tax as well as to I'f'gulate. CaSt'S of tbelattcrChar, 
ReteI' are collected. injro. IV. e, L"ndtr a VOICer to 
ta.rtlrU("~ 

There 18 tIOme aprt\l'f'nt conflict bet'Wt>('o the 
at."'t'S in tbe abo\"e (iUM1\"i;:;ion and some of those 
in the following ooe by whh.·h tbe rule is laid down 
tbat tbe mere f"ct tbat a mNsure for I'f'~ulation 
ioC:-ldcntally product'!!! re\"enue wUl not inl.alidate 
it wbt'n itl!! primary purpose b rt'){,ulation or re
IIItraiot. but 1n \"lew of the latter class of cases. and 
of tbe absolute tm~lbllity of Ilxlng a rate wblcb 
will just Buffice to rejru!tue w1tbout the I!ligMt"St 
'\-ariatioD, tt is tbougbt that tbe above ca~ mllst 
be taken as f['Oing DG farther than to prohilJlt tlae 
UK" of a power to relrulate eitber for tbe tIOle pur. 
po&.> {)f revenue {)r with rt"VCDue as Doe of itt di
rect pUtp()@ei. 

a. .l)iginclion l)dU-Urt JJVqllUTQ tqr t'Yt"nIU4 and 
tor rrgulat"m. 

A reasonable fee for a Ji<.'("Il..<:e l88ued under a 
powf'r to rt')[ulnte ill not a. tax bllt simply a ~m 
collrcted or the party mten."Sted fortbe purpose of 
dct:ray\ng nece!'SLry eXp£'DM.'S aHending its issu
anee. S1. Paull". Dow/;r.- )1100_:0 (1&'r.J. 

.\nd a mf"&@'ure adopted by a city in tbe e.%ercisP. 
of • power to rt'lflllate will be upbeld by tbe courts 
wben plainly Intended as a police regulatic.n and 
tbe l't"\"enue dert\"ed. tbet'f'from is not dispropfJr· 
tionste tv the CQtIt of $uing tbe liceo.."t' and reg_ 
ulation Of the bU8inf'Si!liceo~ Littlefield Y. 8tate. 
C' St'I;l.!:2.. !.'S L. R.. A. 5.."8 (18P!1. 

And a lil't'o..;oe fee ct.a~ by a City for keeping-a 
!fUll fortbe!!ale of freob meats out!;ide of tbe pub
hc market is not a tax. but compensation de.. 
lUanded from tbo!'e who.ilI not S('11 in tbe public 
m~rket.. for fhe additionsl eXJ'{'n5etbl'ret>y caused. 
A~h T. People. 11 )iieb.317. 83 A.m. Dec. no {1S63). 

Tbus an ordinance requirlnJt eBch owner of a 
dOll to prtK'ure • collar and pay Ii tax of !2 for 
esch d~ o.oed by him is not a 1'e\"enue measure 
tbough called a taL but is ... nuid exere-l<;e of tbe 
po.t'r to regulate. Com.. v.lfarkhaIll- 7" Bush. W 
(lS<tn. 

And a ch&r«e of :s ~nu tmpoEed by .. mllnJct-. 
aoLR.A. 

other thaD. tbose prescribed in the Con&litu. 
tion. 

LtiltJl v. Hltrdin. 135 U. S. 100, M L. ed, 
128. 3 Inlers. Com. Rep. 36; GiU()n8 v. Ogden. 
22 U. S. 9 Wheat. 1, 6 I ... ed. 23: Bumll T. 
.It(lTyland,25 U. S. 12 Wbea.t. 419. 6 L. ed. 
6i8; l:k'icman T. ChiMf]O ct ~". W. R. (,0. 125 
U. S. 465. 31 L. ed. 700. 1 Inters. Com. Rep. 
823. 

'Vhile, by virtue of its jurisdiction over per
IODS and property within its limits. a state may 
provide for lbe 8t'curity of the lives. limbs .. 
bealth, aDd comfort of persoIl:l and the protec· 
tion of property so situated. yet a. subj'!('t·mat
ter which bas been conti ned by tbe (X,n"titu· 
tiOD exclusively to Congress is noC: within the 

pality UllOn persons keeping stands in tbe market. 
18 not Ii tar, tbou,rb &0 called In tbe e>rd!nao("E' pro. 
vidlng tberefor. but a price demand!>d for ftl"COm. 
modatlons pro\-ided. wblcb is Justified undl"r or. 
dinar), munlclpaJ ~\1Fers. Cincinnati v. Bucking. 
bam. 10 Ohio.!!57 cl'".,j). 

And 8 charJlf" of $!S on eacb day~ exbibition of 
.. cire-IIS. ImPtJSed by tltatute. 18 a cbance for a Ii-
CE-nse to exbibit. and not a tar to which a per • 
centllge fixed by tbe bourn of police can beaddcd 
for county taXCfl. nnder tbe l(iIo;&iS8ippi ~tatute.. 
Orton v. Brown. 35 lllss. C6 (13:"--.8). 

And a licentlE' reqUired for bnilding.lUld a fee of 
ro cents for each license to erect. enlarge, or add to 
any bUIlding. under a power to f'e1luLite tbe erec
tion of buildings, is not. tax for ten·oue·pur. 
J:IOM"!I. ,,"('Jeh v. Hotcbki!6, 39 Conn. un, I.: Am. 
Rep. $3(l~. 
If tbe fee required for 8. Hcense IS IntendPd for 

revenue, however, its exacUoo l! an e%£.>rci:.!eof tbe 
power of taxation. Home Ins. Co. Y. Augusta.. 50 
Oll. SlJ !1~7"\ (dictum). 

And the sum demanded fora Hceo.se to punoue an. 
emrloyment wben u..~ lIS a meaDS of Impplying 
tbe ("ublte trt'9~ury 18 a tax on !locb employ. 
ment wbicb is unautbori:zed in the a~ncc of the 
power to tax. lIays 1". Cincinnati, 1 Oblo S1. ~ 
(ls,'J3). 

In )laY!!I Y. CincinnatL ~ Oncfnnati 'V. Buck· 
Ingharo.lO Oblo.:!)i (J~I6). was distingulsbed upon 
the ground that in tbat ca~ tbe ~um exacted was 
not a ta:l: bat ratber a price d€mandf'd for the ae. 
oommodatloD9 proVided fOT tbe freQuenten of the 
market by tbe city autboritieS. 

80. tb., amount of il liceo!!e f('@ or charve i!J to 
be oomidc-red in detennining .. bethel' or not the 
e:l:acUon 18 really one fot" ftTenUe (\1' prohibition" 
inl'l1cad of one for regulation under tbe police 
flOweT. Atkins v. PbUlipa..:6 .Fla. :Ell. 10 L R. A. 
158 (lSOO) (dietllmJ. 

And an exaction of alJDm rora l~ In exc:-eM 
of ... bat is D~ary to CQT(~r public expetL~ and 
l!'f'8duated by tbe amount of busi~ done. it!:. tax 
upon the businet'S npon fte fare. Frate v. Lowr 
Brancb Coma 42 N. ;So L 3).1" 36 Am.. Rep. :as 
a~): & Wan Yin. 10 Sa: ... }". ~ 11585/. 

Thus., ali«'tL"€! fee required of dra:rme-n. which is. 
!'O large as not to be ~ry to &ecure the o~ 
jects ot tbe IT&ot of power and a!l to ba\"e l>ee"o. 
principally for reTeDue.1s In el!ect a tax. aod not 
within a cbane-r power to 1"I"JtUlate dnrs, etc.. 
Fot18mitb T_ A.yers. .. 1 Arlt. e!' a~;'5t\. 
And an onilnance ImpoF'iDir. license fee of!5 cent. 

per wagon on wagon!!! ruD for hire, and an addt. 
tlonal license tax ot $! for NCb mx months for 
tbe rnvUege of exerci5iDjl the ~ocation.15 as • 
mattt'r of la", one for ret"eDueJlur~ and 10. 
valid wben enacted under pollee power. Knox 
City v. Tbom~n, ]9l10. A. f'P. s:3 U885}. 

80. • lee of $75 for an ori~nallk:eMe.1mpot!(>d 
by a, municipality UJlOn oWDetlcf pIl!8eDCtT ollllll-
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jurisdiction of tbe police power of the state, 
unless placed there by congressinoal action. 

Ilenderson v. Wickham, 92 U. S. 2;j9. 23 L 
ed. 543; HanTHoolct ... 't. J. R. Co. v.lIuMn, 95 
U. S. 465. 24 L. ed. 52i; Walling v. Jlit:l.irlnn. 
116 U. S. 446. 29 L. ed. 691; PoDbbina v. :''Ijtlhy 
C""nly Taz. 1MI. 120 U. S. 489,50 L. ed. 69!; 
Lti~ v. Hardin, IUpra. 

Whenever a particular power of the general 
government. i .. one wbkh must nece!'<sarily be 
exercised by it, and Congress remains silent, 
this is not only Dot a concession tbat the 
powers reserved by the states may be exerted 
as if a tlpecific powt'r bad Dot been E'lscwbere 
reposed. but. 00 the contrary. the only Jegiti-

mate conciu!'!ion is tbat the general government 
intended tbllt tbe power should Dot be affirma.
tively exercised. 

Mubile (''qllr.iy v, Kimball, 102 U. 8. 691.21} 
L. ed. 238; Brown T. ll()u,kJn, 114 U. S. 622, 
29 L. ed. 257; U'aoollh. St. L. d:: P. R. Co. v. 
lllill0i., 118 U. S. 557. 3OL. ed. 2-14; RrJhin.v. 
1:'IuU,y County Taz. Di.t, 120 U. 8. 489, :iO L. 
ed. 6~j IA~!I v. lJardin, 13.) U. S. 100,34 L. 
ed. 128. 3 hller9. Com. Iwp. &6. 

The license i~ in e1Iect a tax Dpon tbe goods 
shipped and sold bv tbe licen!Oee. upon the 
property of a noore.fdf'ot wbile in the bands ot 
tbe owner, and, before the same ba'J become a 
part of the mass of the property of the a!ate 

boM'S upon eacb omnibus llSe'd. withio the cor' t The fact that a city derives a ftvecue incld£'ot_ 
ponte limits. and ~ for tbe anoual renewal ally from a reasonable esercise of il.6 polil"ll' po-er 
tbt'reof. 18 unreasonable andese~lve. and Im"alid in lIceWllo~. retfulating. andeootroiling a bu!!in~ 
all aD attempted eserclse of tbe power of tasa· however, Is no &eriou!J objecUon to sucb control. 
tion Dot gt"8.nted by tbe p.tatute. Vamaot v. Har. Mankato T. Fowler, 32 Minn. :J'A (]88-4, (didllm); 
lem Stage Co, m Md.:g) 11882',. State v. Hoboken, n N. J. L. n(I8';9) {dictum', 

And a licen~ fee esacted from Il8rdnen, of 2S And a rt'ftSOnabie IlceDAe fe@ impo5Cd under .. 
cents for every Joad of vegetables sold 10 8. public vo_er torejlul8.te 18 not n~U"lnvalid becn.uM 
market. will be regarded a!'J a measure forerea,!illg it incidentally produces revenue. St. Paul v. Col .. 
""enoe and cannot be justified under the pt)lice ter,l! )1100. U. 00 Am. Dee.!';'8 (lst.6). 
VO.er, where the -presence of the gordnen and And a iiceoJOC fee will not be n"prded a6 a re,,_ 
tbeir wag-oWl does not cause additional expense to enue men~ure beCn.u.~ flsed at a rate dt"l'll.srned to 
the city \tut tends to Incretu!e ber revenue. State I prevent tbe indl!!crimlOate engagempnt in tbe 
T. Bla.-ooer. 36 La. Ann.:m (]88.(I, bU!llin_ HceD~. _bere It ts one wbich l!I daolf{!r_ 

80. an ordinance requiring ao annnalliCf'nsc fee ! ou" to the public JlC1lce aod mora.l5. Burcb v. s.a.. 
01' !lOO for tbe -prh·t!ejle of en(nlginll In tbe flsb I nnnab., ~ Gao 598 ilB7li (dkturn.). 
apd crab buSin('S!!l at a d{"!!ilnlated market, ('Dacted Thull., a ['(>1Ll1Onable charn for .. l1ceO!>e Impolled 
under a po.er to l"E'lTu1ate markets and f'elJ.lea~. by .. muniCipality upon a railroad _Itbln It.sllmltlt 
ordispo;oe or the 3talls and stande thereIn. I! Innllll all .. police regulation Ie valid and 1'WYlnable
as an etrort to raise revenue under Irulee of tbe tbol1,1fh it incidentally ausrmt'n18 tbe recelpta of 
POlice power. wbere It Is far In exC(>!Y'! ot tbe ex· tbe tre3!!ury. JobllM)u T. Philadelphia. eo Pa. U5 
pe~ of )s8utng the 1iC'eD5e and f'eJl'\Iiation of the llS69i. 
calling. State v. Rowe., ';2 lId. SiS (lS".Al). rio. 10 'Wigains FelTY Co. T. F.a.!t 8t. Lou ... 1m U. 

And a Ucense tee of $1 per month exacted f(lr the S. 36.'). r. L. ed. 4.19 11$S:!). It wa6 said tbat the vo-er 
Privilege of I!(>lUOK' butcher'S meat 'WU beld to bea to license I" a polwe power thougb it may be ulled 
tax for revenue purposes. and not an E'x(>~l~ Qf for tbe pUrpo!oe of raising rel"enue. 
police power COnff'n-ed upon the corporation. anti But it must appear tbat the tneaD8 adoPted are 
~fore ilI(>pl, tn ~t.ate v. Bean. VI:S. C. 554 (]884.). sucb as are reasonatJly o~r,. to sccomIllisD tbe 

And a UceD..~ fee of $:!5 fora 88loon and $."iO an- purpo!!(' of regulation. State T. Hoboken, nvra 
llually for peddling wttb a ,..sgon. ~Uired of (dfc!uml. 
Hquor dt"8ie!"!l io addition to otner lloP~ is a And a 'reQuirement of a lfceose fee of $JO for 
:revenue measure, and inl"alld U against one ha" .. 1arlle CUl'8 and!:Z for small ones. of a ett'eet-rall .. 
Ingageneral license to sell beer In the county. road oomt/tlny. wbich regulate!! Dothlng but to 
Du Boiol4>'KJl T. Rochester Bre.wS" Co. 9 Pa. Co. -prohibit tbe runDinjf or tbe carll uutil tbe fee .. 
Ct.. ~ paid. Ie not a measure of rejl.'ulatlon bot tbe Ito.-
~ a license fee charged for the priVilege of ~itiooo'atax. !'iewYorkv.SecondAve.B.Co. 

building Tao!tA in tbe streets In frol.t of tbe It.. <>:!:s. Y. :!61. 3f, Barb. ,,1 (186.)1. 

Cf!nsee's dwelling, wbieh is graduated by tbe So.alicefl!'e fee for keeplnR' a bntcber's!tand or 
capacity or the nnlt. l:! a tax or 1L$C3ml(>ot and I!I('lling article!! witbio tbe corp<lrate IImlfa and 
DOt a 1'('(tulatioo, within II. charter proviNon aU4 without the market place ill a tas for rel""enue. and 
thoTi:r:lnjr.tbe resrulation of the building or Taolta. not a contribution leJlally authorizeo1lD the eser. 
State v. Hoboken., ~ X. J. L ~ mono el~ of thP 'POlice power. Xetltarer Y. Comge., 3& 

&t... Hceruoe ree or!Z"..o per month or ~ per day La. Ann. ;ur. 
for t'boner per1odg, esaetro from tran51ent mer- Where tbe leading and primary IJU~ Is J'E1Ml_ 
ehanta by ordinance. is exttSSi\'e and .Invalid as an iation. It is II license and not a tax. tbouR'b, as a 
attempted exercL-.e of tbe taxJng po1lFer. the fee Dot I!eCOndary purJ)O!!e. it is dE'fiined to pl'O/luce re ..... 
being required for re::ulaUon. aod the bwriol!"S8 not eDUe. Ez parte GI't1Z'Or;r.:.n TeL App. 2lO. M Am. 
~iDg tojunous or liable to beocome a DuBnCe'. Rep. 516'1&;;6\ 
OttcmW'lL Y. Zekiod (lQ'fuJ ::!9 L R. A. ':'3' (J1!'95.1. !'iumeroUll C8!!C8 mustl'3ting as to what is reason-

Ottumwa T. Zekind.l'Upru,disUnvuiehea Decorah able lor tbe purpoee of I"eJlUlatl9n and what will 
Y. Dunstan Droe.. i"J~ IV'. c.. 1. upon tbe ground be deemed an aUE"mpted exerctse of the tas-ing 
thltt in that CIL'!e the Jk~n5e tas W88 impt'E'oef1 upou power. wiD be fouod infra., tv. Co 1. What fmpori
auctioneers aod Dot on tnlnt'ieot merebanta. and tione OTe rta.'IOnble. 
that aoctioneoer! require more Iru'(.*rvision. 

And • license tax cannot be upheld as. prov.l!!lou &. Mud ftOt k unrw.80lIablf or "'nlIItmfnt 0/ trade. 
for inspection Witb f"f'!'pec:t to g()(.ods brougbt from 
another state, .. beo the amount of the tax ts In ex. 
~ of wbat is requlr'ed for the pnrpose of 1napee. 
liou and the lIroceeds ~ ap-plied to other nses. 
American Fertlll7:fog Co. ". Kortb Carolina Board. 
Of Apiculture.. t3 Fed. Rep. 0., 11 1. & A. L' 
Of!'Xlj. 

lIOL.R..A.. 

The amoont of a Heen .. -'re fee encted by. municl
pality for the traDfliB.ctloo of a bUSiness in it. UDder 
aln"nera1 power cooff."tTed tly iu charter. muflt he 
reasonable and not oppt"e8!\ive. partial or in re.. 
&tra.iDt of trade. Ez polrte Frank. ~ Cal. ros. :s 
Am. Rep. 6t: (In!; Bloomln~Q T. Wahl." Dl ... ",.," 
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And it must not create oppreosi\"e monopolies 
but must be calculnt!'d to ad'\"8nccthe general wel
fare althe inhobitaDtsot the municipality, moom~ 
ington v. Wahl. supra. 

Tbe amount of a license fee adopted under a 
'POwer to graDt IicelL'<f'tI for tbe privile~ of carry
ing on trades and regulating tbe price tberetor, 
must be reasonable for the purpose at reifUlation. 
-State v. Bean, 91 N. C.S5i (lS8:iI. 

And au ordinance purporting on its face to be for 
the h~\Jing RDd Nlll"Ctlon of a license tax, but 
which is n. clear and palpable attempt to destroy 
and prohibit a legittmate and commendable bU!!i
Des.<I. il! io\"a.lhi and csnnot be enforced. Lyons v • 
.coopf'f.39 KilO. S!' {]&lS'. 

And the inyaltdlty ot an ordinance Driog the 
priCE- for a lI('('n;;:e to n"tall liquors at a prohibitory 
ft~ure L~ not aft'ected by tbe fact tbat B dealer who 
l1al) submiut>d to it!'! terms bad done a prot!peroU8 
'bUSiness. Er porte Burnett, 00 Ala. W (1857). 

5. R('~sonablt;nw. by 1L'hom determined. 

What III a reasonable license fee mu!!t depend 
1ar¥l'iy upon tbe sound discretion or the city coun
cil with reference to aU the circumstances at tbe 
.ease. Be White. 43 Minn.:50 1]890) (dic£um); Man
kato v. Fowler. 32 )finn. 3&4 (lBM). 

And tbe courts will not iDter~ and decla.re a 
Heense tax to be un;lust and unreasonable unless a 
lla)tf'lmt ('8~ or ex~~i~e and oppre>sive abu!'e of 
power by the city authorities tn le'Ting the tax is 
ertnbl~IIPd. Lyons v. Coopeor, supra. 

So. In Osborne v. State. 33 Fla. 162.. 25 L. R. A.l2O. 
t Inters. ('om. ReD. rn Ilt'9tl, adoubtwlls exp!'f>$-.'"t'iJ 
as to wh£'ther ;ludicial action could be based e\"en 
npon II !!'hov;in.ll that the imposition was probibit-
1\"8 or d~tructl~e to the busin(>SS On whIch it was 
Imf/OE!l"d. 

But the courts have power to inquire Into the 
reru:onablt'nee.s or a lee exacted In the exerci<oe by a 
tnunic!pnJity of a power to J"{'guJate, though con
-etderable latttude will be allowed for the exercise 
-()f Je"rl .. lafi~ di...~retioo. Littlefield v. State. 4:! 
Neb.::"""I. ~ L R. A. s...~ !18tl{1. 

Tht' citv authoriti~ are pt"lmar11y at lesst tbe 
judge; of wbllt is a rea~llable ft'e for a Iicen--oe, 
and It Is not witbin tbe If'jritlmate province of a 
court to Ilx the precLo;e amount to be charged, but 
it i~ the r.ght and duty of the courts to decide 
',rhetb£'r the amount 80 bed is unreasonable I,)r 
.e-::I"(~~ive. "Vaosant v. Harlem Stage Co. 59 Md. 
tGllI~J (dictuml. 

And it t)(>looJ!3 to the court to determine wbat 
are fl?11~()nable regulations made by a municipality 
witbm tbe power In"Uoted by charter. State v. 

.()rftugf". 00 X. J. L 389118&11: Kip v. Puterson. ~ N. 
J. L. :!95'1"571 (dictum); Ola .... erv. Cinc1nnati,31 Ohio 
L l. f43 ~lsro). 

And wbether the circuID--qfan~ inc1dent to tbe 
inspe<"tion or 1"E'~latioo Of oc'Cupations justify the 
imposition of a rate prescribed by ordinance for a 
:~ f .... R.. A. 

legitimate pnrpQ8e, is a proper subject of testi_ 
mOny where the uUdlty of tbe ordinance 1& In 
Question. State v. NeW" Brunswick, C3 N • .1. 1..1';5 
(1S7l1ldictum). 

But evidence of the population of the city and 
county and or the annual sales of Uquor and the 
profits therefrom is inadmissible on a jury trial in 
Itn action lor violation ot an ordinance impos:ln,;r a 
licen~ tax on llquor deale~ claime1 to be uorea. 
MoabJe and prohibitive in amount., tbe question of 
the reasonableness of the ordinance beiDa" oDe for 
tbe!oourt. Elk Point v. Vangbn.l Dak.ll3 (l1r.51. 

e. Prt..'tUmptfon 01 rmsonablent88. 

The amount required to be paid for a jfcense de
maDded undE'r a power to regulate. however. wUl 
be prE'I!umed to be-reaS'onable unleM tbe contrary 
appenl"!!. Fayetteville v. Carter. 5;! .Ark._ 3H.8 L. 
R, A. 509 (1890.'; Van Hook v. ::;elma. 'ro Ala. aa.4.iJ 
Am. Rep. 1!5 as.'Hli Llttletleld v. State. 4,2: Xeb.2:!1. 
28 L. R. A. 5!'8 (ISM). 

The judiciarywUl not declare such a requil"E'ment 
void unl~ from its inbel"E'nt character or from 
previous proofs adduced it is I!bown to be unrea~ 
songble. Littlefield v. State. and Van Hook Y. 
Selma. 8IIpra • 

Every fair intendment should be made In favor 
of its teRsonRblenet1S. Vansant v. Harlem8tageCo. 
59~Id.:nJ (I88:l (dictuml. 

Whetber it 'Ira.!! intended as a reguJation or a tBL 
see State v. Lonlf Brauch Comrs.!2 N • .1. L. 364, 36 
Am. Rep, 518 1100; (cfic/um), 

And where a municipal governmMlt im~ a 
license charge in the exercise of its police power 
on a business which. for the protection of th~ 
bealth oftbe community. require! daily io~ction 
and !lUpern'ljoD, theamount of tbe cbarge wfll be 
presumed to be reasonable and not a tsx tor rev_ 
enue, unless tbe cootnlry appe8r3 on tbe faceof 
tbe ordinance or is establisbed by pro')f!re~ldence. 
Atkins v. Phlllips,!!6 Fla.:!-1, lOr.. It. A. 156 fJ&<£h. 

Thus, a municipal requirement of a liC('nse fet' 
or S500 for tbe privilege of selling' IntoxiC--dtinjJ 
liquor cannot be held as a mattel' of law to be Mo 
large as to render it void 88 unrea .. '«mable aild pro
hibitory. WUey v. Owen"" 39 rnti. e~l87:!l. 

And It cannot be judicially a..~umed tbat a ctty 
ordinance requiring the payment of $.50 en>Q' 
ninety day~ for the privilege ot ntail1DJl'!!pirituol1~ 
liQUOrs in quantities le:os tban one quart lDthe city 
ot Oakland is a virtual 'Probibition of tbe ~e 0' 
such liquors. EJ: pane Hurl. 49 Cal. 55; Or.5'. 

And an ordinance exacting a license fee of $10 
rrom all persons f'DJl'llged io selling merchRndh;e. 
enacted under a power to Jicen-'"E.' tor the porPOSe 
of regulation. Will te beld to be Talid in tbe a]).. 
sence of aoything to e;bow that the amount ex
acted was unJ'e8.."O!lsble or tn ert'f"9!: ot the amounC 
nect'S.!lllry- for that pu~<oe. Vao Hood v.8elma., 
ro Ala. 36l..a Am. Rep. 85 11m!. 

Neither will tbe court SUf ~ a mattE'!' of law that 
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S. 507. 31 L. ed. 714. 1 Inters. Com. Rep 823; 
Robbin. v. Slutb!! CQUnty Tar. DiRt. UO U. S. 
4.~. 30 L. ed. 694; Sttlle Freight Tax Cas~. 
¥IJ.]11'f.J. 

The ri~bt to tax applies equally as well to 
'the principal 8<4 to the agent. 

Robhin, v. Shel;y County Tax. Did. ,upra. 
Interstate commerce cannot be interdicted or 

regulated under cover of police power. 
/£iay v. llardin. 13)) U. S. 100, 34. L. ed. 

128, 3 Inters. Com. Rep. 36; Coouy v. Port 
Warden" 53 U.8, 12 How. 299,13 L. ed. 996; 
RoUinlv. Sf;etby Count.1I Tar. Diat. and BoIlJ-. 
man v. Chica.go ..t Jot. Jr. R. Co. Bupra. 

Meu". Milton Remley,Attorney General, 
.and Thomas A. Cheshire. for oppellee: 

The state bas power to levy a tax upon occu
pations. 

fitate v. Blnir (Iowa) 60 X. W. ~p. 496; 
HOlU Mach. Co. v. Gage, 100 U. S. 676, 25 L. 
ed. 754; Hinson v. Lott, 75 U. 8. 8 WalI. 148. 
19 L. ed. 387; Woodruff v. Parh.am, 75 U. S. 
8 Wall. 123, 19 L. ed. 382: Xathan v. Louisi
ana, 49 U. S. 8lInw. 73. 12 1... ed. 992; RrQ1J)1& 
v. Maryland, 25 U. S. 12 Wheat. 419. 6 L. ed. 
678; Ward v. Jfrtry(rtnd, 79 C. S. 12 Wall. 411:t. 
20 L. ed. 449; KirtlflTld v. lltjul,ki8JJ, 100 U .. 
S. 49U. 25 L. ed. .')62; Wi'l!lin8 ferry Co. v. 
East St. £quis. 102111. 574; ('onon v . .. ·;tatl'.57 
~ld. 21)6; MarAAn.lltol.tn v. Blum. 59 Iowll,18!. 
43 Am. Rep. llSj Pacific Junction v. Dyer, 64 
Iowa. 38. • 

.a nC'eD~ fee of $100 per boat is not within a power to 00 prohibitive or destructive to the bU8inesa ot 

.conferred upon a municlpallty to re)!,u!ate and e.xpress companies. 
JiCt'nse. Wig"ginsFerry Co. v. East Bt. Louis. 111iU. 
8. 365, 27 L ed. tlS (l~~). 

1. What (mp0,Qtions (Ire rea$(}nabie. 
And a license fee of 15 per annum for each e-Idlf By unre8~nableness fhe courts do not &imp1r 

kept for UJ:e is not I!O plainly unr1?9.mnable that an mean that the tax mu~t not be ]ar.lrer than the 
.ordinance requirtn.ll 1t will be held void. when judges might think wu.e. thoua-b. a ta.x mi~ht be 
"there is nothing in the record from which it can held unrea~onable because of ita oPPreMh'ene88" 
be l!een that E'uch price is Dot entirely fair and U. for example, when a businf'SS of $1.00> a year 
Just. Poyer 'V. Desplaines. 22 Ill • .App. 5;6 (1S81). was taxed !~. Cooper v. District of Columbia., .. 

Nor 18 a license f(-e of $l:!..50. required undl'r a MacArtb.2.j() 11&0). 
~wer to regulate the ~licili[lg from tra'\'elers ot HeilsonahlenesH cannot be determined by aOT 
patronal{6 tor botE'I:!. conferrM upon municipal haril and frut rules. but is relative. depending up.. 
oorpotaTlons by 'Iam;f. IA.rk.) Di.lr. D 751. unreU800· on tb.e cost of reiCulatfon. tbe character ot tb.e 
able. Fayetteville v. Carter, 52 Ark. aut, 8 1.. R. A. busiD~ regulated., and tbe circomstances of eacb. 
-509 (1800\. parficul&r case. 

So. a license tee of $50 per annum for each car Thus., a city cannot io the exerci.re of 1ta pollee 
-imposed by ordinance of tbe 'city 01 Chicago on powers exact aD e.xorbitant tax from a pcr::.on 
.treet-car compllnies QCCupyimr ita st~ts under engagetl In tb.e sale of sointuous or fermented 1l'1-
.a power to h()t'n5e. is ootexces9iveor uDre8.-<oOuable uors at a place remote from tbe eettlPtl portion of 
'UT>On tts face. Allerton v. Ctlcngo.9 Biss.552{1~h. the city. where no police supervISion Is ever made 

Spitber is a license fee of $100 for one year, $00 overs'.lcb place. Salt Lake City v. W8g'Der. 2 l:tah. 
~or six montbs. $.j for ODe month. and $') for one too :lbill). 
"ilay. for peddling within the city of Duluth. Du· 10 Falmouth v. Watson. 5 Bl1!Ib.860 (1Fro). how. 
·lutb v. Krupp. 4IlMlnn. 415 n~l). ever. it was hJ!ld that municipal authority to eneC; 

Nor Is a license fEe of It() for conducting an em· payment of not more thao p;o from aoy person 
ployment Agen~ when tbe bu.!!-inE."M is limited to selling splrttuous liquors hy retan WithIn 1 mile of 
tbe employment of females within dei!ignated the towe isa police regulatton, and Is not uDcongti. 
counties. and of $150 whE'n the bU!'fness p.xWnds to tutfonal as taking prtvate property for public use. 
the employment of mal~ or of females elsewbere tbougb it would be !!o If it were a mere tax for 
than lD such COunties. Moore v. Xinoeapol[g, 43 muniCIpal purposes outside the lDunlclpallimlta. 
::Hinn. 418 (18<.'0·. But In Salt Lake City v.Wagner, ~prtl. Falmouth 

And a municipal requirement of $10 per year for V. Watson. suPf'(l. was dlstingulsbed on tbe ,,"round 
-the pMvilea-e of peddling mUk, and an additiooal that in tbe latter C9Se tbe vending of ardent spirits 
fee of $2 pf'r year for pern(ms owning only two was in such proximity to the town as to render Ita 
oows and delivering by hand. Is not inbereotly un- e.xercise liahle to alIect tbe good order or tbe local 
l'ea';;Qollble. LntlEtleH v. State,42 Neb. 2Z3,:S L. community. 
a A. ~81l894). 80 ur1inarUy aiarge license fee wi.ll be held nn. 

There are Se ... Jerl!eY decisions.. bowe\·er. to tbe rt'asonable wben no regulation Is attempted or 
-erred tbat tbe bunlen 01 proof ot rea!!OnahlenESt oeeded. 
ft'<Its with the mulclpality matin" the imp<ffition. I Thus, an ordinance entitlinK the city constable 

Thus. an ordinance requiring a fee of 5 cents per I to t2 for each nigbt ot atteodanl'le. to be paid bT 
Io&d of al1 persons who sell hay or otber produee the owners or e.xbihitorsof e\·eryth('8ter. is UDn:a,.. 
.an,J d€llver the ~me witbin tbe city 18 unl'eason_ SODable and ioruli<l~ when btsservice$ are unueces
able Bnd ilJe!ll:ll .bere it IS not shown on tbe.part, sary. and a city taxot $!I) per mootb "WllS pronded 
of tbe city bo ... the impoj>ition will tend to pro-i for by a previOUS ordioam.'e under a general char_ 
lDote good order. Kip v. Patterson, 28 N.~. L. 2!.I8

1 

t~r. the object oCwbkh Is tbe pre;,ervarion of 1l00d 
O&h')., order witbm the city. Waters v. Leech, 3 Ark. 110 

And a license fee of!3 impospd 00 eacb hawker {1840I. 
01' peddler with (be prh;Jcg-e of usln_1f ooe peddler I A.nd a munlcipsl by.la-w reQuiring a license fee· 
wagon or cart under B poliee power is invatid. of from $500 $.10 oer mooth,at. tbe dil;cnoric>n ofTne 
nnle!'8 sbown to be witbin the limit of the Ot'1.'ee-1 president,; for k~ping a huck.!"!ter·s ~h(;p. enacted 
IIlry or prob-J.hleexpense of i5~uing tbe license and und",r a power to make prudential by·laW"! Dod 
insJ)el:'ting and regulatinlZ" the buslnesa Ji()t'osed.. regUlations not contrary to law, is Dnr~WWlt.Je 
81ate v. Ne ... Bruo!lwick., 43 S. J. 1.. 17S {18S1}. But and io re1!truint of trade wbere it is not 8b.own that 
8€e ~tate v. Long Branch Cnml'S.8I1prtl. any restriction W8S n~ry or that such ~hoP8 

80., to Ot!borne v. State. 33 Fla. 162,::$ L. R. A. l2O. could be an evil if conducted under prol'E'r regu... 
..f Inters. Cmn. Rep. ;:n tb'94). a liceno;e for ~ for lations. Duobam v. Roche-ter, 5 Cow. ol62{l-~l. 
doing express business; In .. state of 15,000 lohabo And a l!cen~ tax of ~ a year. imposed by A 
Jftants Wll!l heJd Dot to be excessive when not shown municipality upon proprietora of wasb. bo~ nn_ 
~La~ ~ 
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The statute under which defendant was in· 
rlicted does Dot discriminate against nonresi
deDl~ . 

.... tllt~ v. GO/lu.85 Iowa. 21; State v. Par· 
'(nlS, 124 lIo. 436. 

The law in question is within the police 
power or the state as well as the taxiD~ power. 

ThQrpt v. Rutland &- B. R. Co. 27 Vt. 140, 
62 Am. Dec. 625; Com. v. Alger, 7 eush. 84; 
•. '~latlgll.t~r.ll(I1lM Calles, 83 U. S. 16 "Wa.l1. 36, 
21 L. ed. 394; COllndl Bluff' v. KrW'flS City, 
ISt •• r. d' 0. B. R Co. 45 Iowa. 342, 24 Am. 
Rep. 77'3; Tiedeman, Pol. Powers, § 85; GiMon, 
'f. Vi/dm, 2'2 U. S.9 Wheat I, 6 L. ed. 23. 

After tbe box, or barrel, or cratc in which 
goods are shipped is opened, the articles con
tsined therein, because done up in small boxes. 

bottles. or c8ns, can Dot be called and treated 
as original packages. 

Kel.tll v.Statf'. 91 Ala. 2.10L. R. A. 430;Stau 
v. ParlfOlls. suprll/ Com. v. f:!dollenbftrgtr, 156 
Pit. 201, 22 L. H. A. 155. 4 lr.te~. Com. Uep. 
4,'-18; & l/armon, 43 Fed. Hep. 372; ~mith v. 
Nate, 54. Ark. 248; State v. Chapman. 1 S. D.' 
414, IOL. R A.432. 

Robinson, J. t delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The conviction of the defendant was had un· 
der section 10 of chapter 75 of tbe Acts Clf tbe-
18th General Assembly, as amendt'd by section 
2 of chapter 137 of the Acts of the 19th Gen· 
ernl Assembly ond section :3 of cbapter ~3 of 
tbe Acts of tbe 21st General Assembly. which 

der a power to regulate, is an unrelU!Onable and ar- expenses neeessary for the presen"lltion of onk-r 
bltrary exaction for the purpose of revenue, and among wagonc1 and teamster.! wbere 1t is only im
in'-ahd where there Is nothing In tbe husinC!-18 or posed upon persons not occupying stalls tberein
propol'{'d rt"gulation from- wlJicb the ('tty is likely ItIW. 
to incur any special experuw. Re Wan Yin. 10 And a Uoen!'le ffOe of '10 per month. imposed 
~awy. 53::? (1t'R51. But see principal case. STA.TE v. !!olely- on !"trt"et pedtUers of fre!'b meat t'£'llinjT 1C!-18 
}'R'E~CH, in this connf'Ction. than a s}l('('ifted quantity in a nllag-e baf"illJf OD 

::00. B license fee or $1.0c0 on the occupation of ao market and therefore no murket regulations.. 
e-ml~rant agent, unaccompanied by any police would be e.l:~jH~ aod uorea!"onable and io r-e
regulation wbaten·r, is ullreasonable. probibiUve. strBlnt of trade. Chaddock v. Day,.( ~ R. A. EC9. 
and lIIe~L State v. Yoore, 113 N. C.691,22 L. R. A. .5 Mieh. 5!!'i'" (1889). 
f,7:! (189:lJ. But a lioense tee of $15 per year for the right to. 

.\nd an or,}inance establishing a 1iceIl..'16 fee of!3 8('11 meats in the city of Chicago would be 6US
for each vehicle drawn by two honoes. and $1 for tained under a power to TCgulatt', even 'If the oar· 
each vehicle drawn by one ho~ enacted under a row rule wE're followed that under the po1rerto
power to regUlate and hcense \"ehicles. b! tnvaliil, regulate the licenre fee cannot exceed the neces
as a reH~nue merumre, wbert" no attempt is made to N.ry or proootJle expense of L..suing the licem;e and 
rt"5tulate and all clv.'W5 of businet'8 may be car· of inl'p(.'Cting and regulating the busin~ .hleb it 
ried on by those .bo pay the Jict"n.se. Brook.lyn v. covers. Kin!>l{'y v. l'bieajl"o.l:!.(ltl. 359 11888). 
Nodine,:es Hun. 512 OS$2I. And a monthly lloenseof ,5 charged by a mnnici_ 

!t.nd as a general ruJe, at least with rt"ference to paUty for vendinjT fresh meats outside of the pub
employments not requiring restraint, a fee Which IIc markets, at private markets. will not bedcemed 
is disproportionate to the cost of regulation will an abuse of power or an unauthorized attempt to 
be det'mf'd unrea..qonable. raise re\"cnue, where sucb sales require daily in.-

TbllS. licen..o;e ret'S impose"- by municipalities spection IIntlsupervision for the protection of we
upon a corporation occupying- Its !!tN'Cts, amount. public health. Atkins v. Phillips.:Ii FIB. :al.IO 1.. 
tog in all to '1.600 per annum, is Ullnoasonable aod I R. A. 15S IlS9JI. 
Told In tbe a~nce of a power to ta.l:. where the And a Iioense feoe of IS forkeepinJr a stall for tb~ 
cost of supervi!ling and controlJiollthe corporation sale of fresh meats ollt."ide of a public martet may 
for tbe protection of per.;ons aud property had (or be required bya municipal corporation in tbp px
several years been on IV !35 pE>r annum. Philadel_1 erclSC of its police pow~r for the maintenance of 
pllil\ v. Western U. Teletif. Co. -to Fed. Rep. 1n5. tbe public health. Ash v. People. U Mich. 3ii.1:J 
t Intel'!!.. Com. Rep. ~ (1~). Am. Dec. ;40 fl~11. 

And a municipal ordinance impo~:jDg a Iicen8e .\nd in E_rparleHeyiman, 9:! Cal. 49!! (1591\ a mu_ 
t!u: upon a nnlroad company or ~l;) for evt>ry one. nieil'al urdinance taxing a lioen..<oe lee for selllnif 
bon;(' ('ar. and $:!5 for every two..horse car, Which meat from 'rehicles or baskets at $i5 per quarter9 
'Would amount annually to about $IS!5. under a and for gelling fl!>h, TegetRb!es. 1ruit, pille. poul· 
polioo J)OIII"t'r to rf'guhlte. Is invalid au a rel"enUe tty, etc.. from ,"ehieles or ba!"ket& at ~10 per quar
mea~llre where there is notbmg to show that sucb ter. was held to be valid, but !be ~ronDd upon 
sum would be a re&.SOnab%e comp('n!>ation for in. which It was attacked does not arJ.l(>8J'. 
(lp('Cting and rei{ulating the company's busines!!, &t.alicen.c;eta:r imJ)Ol'ed upon water companies. 
f::tHte v. Roboken,t1 N. J. L. it mr.9). without r(>gard to their J"e'lpecth"e use of tbe ci.ty 

But In New Orleans v. New Orlean~ City & J..Hke (ltreets or the labor cast upon the city hy sucb 
R. C-o • .w La. Ann. 5B1 (lE&!l, a hl.-'enge teoe of $!!5 per u~. or anything to indicate tbat the tee is eX8ckd 
YE'8r {{lr carrying on and operating 11 horse and tor arty additional police Eupen-L«ion made D~ 
I!team ran way tor tbe trnn!'purtation of ptJS"E'D[I"ers sury by Ench use. Is not authorized by the police 
was upbt>Id under attal'k upon the ground tbat it power confet"l"t'd upon the city tJy tbe ~eDeral .. el
YR." not a bu~inei'&. WIthin tbe menning of the low, fare clause of its charter. Wilkesbarre v.Crystal 
whicb could be subjected to the payment of a li- Spr1nl,'"S Water Co. 'i Kulp. at 118t15J. 
cense. But a city ordinance im]Xosing upon telpgrapb 

&l,a licen..roefee of 2S cents tor every load of VeR'£'- compani{'8 a IkenEe t..a.x or $1 per year for {:acb 
tables in carts or wagons !"Old at a public market. pole is not so unrea~n8bleio amount 8l! to;tm>tify 
to meet the expense of Loosulng a JiCf:nse anthonz· the court in interfc-ring with tbe di~tiOD or the 
ing tbe licen~ to llack hiswalfon agl1in~t the bon· municipal authorities. Cb~ter City v. Wftltenl 
quette. aod nf fa~llitit"M aJrorded to ~Ilr.-lene~ of U. Tt'lC'il. Co. 1M Pa. ~(1sro). 
the c-lty. Is unN"8soDable wbere DO 8belter Is sf· And in Xew Or!Nlns v. Louisiana Sa,... Bank,atI.&.. 
forded and sucb J'tlfments would amount tonbont .Ann.63i (1879), a license tax of ~1.('(i(I. imposed by 
$91 per year each. State v. Blaser,3fi La. Ann. 003 B city upon banks W8.!!l upheld under a claim by a 
(1~). 8ilyiDgll bunk. that I!ucb tax "·Miociudt:d in a char-

.And it cannot be deemed an exaction to m~t ter exemptiOn from taxation except DO real tSate. 
ML.RA. 
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rentains the following: '"Any itinerant vf'odor kios, and were owned by him uutil sold. TIe 
of any drug. nostrum, ointment, or appliuDce was a resident of ::\liolle:.ota, aud the medicines 
of any kind intended for the treatment of dis- were placed in glass bottles, securely corked, 
eases or injury. who shall by writing or print- sealed, and CliPped, and wefe brought into tbe 
log or by aoy other method publicly profess state, and sold in the originsl packagf'S in 
to cure or treat diseases or injury or iieformity which tbef were placed by the msnufllcturer. 
by any drug. nostrum, Of manipUlation, or The medicmes as prepared, and as received in 
()ther expedient, shall pny a license of *100 per tbis stale by the defendant. were a legitimate 
annum, to be paid to tbe treasurer of the com- subject of commerce, and were not injllrious to 
mis."ioo of pharmacy. • . • Any person tbe public healtb. They were tran~portcd by 
violating tbis section sball be deemed JrUilty of ,Vatkius from the place where tbey were 
a misdemeaoor aod shllll upon conviction pay manufactured to Harlan. in tbis state. where 
a tine of Dot le~ than $100 and Dot more than they were received by the defendant, and there 
t200." In Julv. 1894, tbe defendant was en· offered for sale. In making tbe sales he tray· 
gaged in the bu'sineSA of selling on commis!Oion t:led from place to place with a team and 
proprietary medicines whicb were manufact· wa~on, and, while so engaged, ~old one of the 
ured in the state of Minnesota by J. It 'Vat· packages toone)l. B. Howe, in Sbelbycounty. 

And tn Chica~Pkg. &P. Co. v.Chicago. SSnl.221.1 mo~.18 not unreru!Onubl{'. Gi~n v. Coraopoll, 
3'1 Am. Rep. 5-l5 (1878), a charge of $100 pel' annum ~ Pitu:. L J. N. S. M. 8 Lane. L Rev. ~j9 il&lll. 
fOra lieeDS':! for running a slaughterhou~ was up- And $3 will not be deem('(1 an unrea!'(mahle fee 
held. but tbe question upon whicb tbe case turned for j:,:suiog a !icentlE' tQ a drayman or haekmao and 
""88 tbat of the J,>Ow£'r to reqnire it under a rtatute keeping the necessary I'l"gigt£'rs.,lo the at'@en~ of 
Iflvimr clti~ and villages power to regulate th£> any !!bowingon the rubjcct. CinCinnati l'. BrySOD9 

management. etc .. or such houses wIthin tbelr 15 Ohio. 62li. 45 Am. Dee. 593 (18,\6). 
limit and to the distance of 1 mile beyond. wbere And a licen!!6 tax impotSed by a muolclpality, of 
the !!taughl",r house in question was situated out;.. $10 for each vehicle drawn by more tban two anf. 
side the city but with.in tbe mOe limit and in an· mals., is not unreft~naMe or In rf'Irt,raint of trade 
Otber town by which it was required to pay a Ii· a8 to One wbo constantly uses beal''' wagon!!lwitb ....... I four-borse teams hea\'Uy loadt'd in tbe streetg. 

So, a fee of $:J)) for an auctioneer's license is Gartside v. East 8t. Louis. tallL 47 (1867). 
nnrt'8S0oable as .. police regulatinn in a city of And an ordinance reqllirin~ a Iicr-n!le fee DOt 
&,(0) or 7.00J inbahitant8 whose trade is chieflY local otherwU!e uOrelsoDable is not renden>d unn:BSCna
IUId at retail. and wbere it proves to ba"e pre\.ente<1

1 

ble by the faet that the law requires tbe fees pf'fl
aU auction sales from the date of Its requirement. "ldOO forto be used for (other purpot!eS and not for 
Maukato l'. F01'l'1er. 3:! Minn. 3M (1884). tbe pUrpof'e nf enforcing the on1manoo, funds Cor 

And a license ta.s of SIO per<1ay Cor notlessthan wblch are pr(l\"lded by ta.sation. Littlefield v. 
ten days. Jmposed upon penaons 8£'ningor e.spot'in'f State,42 Xeh. 223, 28 L.. R. A.!)~ 118m'. 
forl'8.le at auctioD any hankrupt orotber fto<'k of ~o. a probibltive license tax is Wlua11y deemed 
gt)O(.liI in a city containing more tban 5,OCO Inhabit- uDres80uable. tbnugb it may be lance enough to 

ants., is In'f"alid., as bein,lf oPPrt'R'it"e. prohibith·e. act as a restraint when tbe busin~ is one wbieh 
and nnrca...·.(mable considering the nature of tbe might \)e(;ome an e\'U if unre!'traioed. 
bul'ine8S. Caldwell v. Lincoln. 19 :Xeh. 569 (1&16)_ Thus. aoordinance tbing a Iicen!'e fee for M"lIlog 

But alioenpe taxof $.') per day for !;ales byaue- grxxls at retail from hou..e to bouse at Dot let'6tban 
tioo is not so high that the courts will adjudge it $1 nor more thanr-;5 fora lIXM time, In tbediscre
nnrt:1i.5Onable and oppJ"e!'SlvE' and in restmint of tion Of tbe mayor. is void for unreasonableueftJ u 
trade wben thE" city contains more tban 2.0c0 in. tbe Ume for wbich tbesum tJ..sed maybe chan,lred is 
habitantS" and It is matter of common knowledge Jert wholly with themayor.and hemijtht flX80Short 
that permanent auction stores are scarcely ever a time 88 to amount to a refusal to license at all. 
found therein. Fretwell v. Troy. 18 Kan. 2n Stllte Center v. Barenstein. fIG Iowa, Zi9 (1685,. 
(lS';7). And an ordlnanoo requiring a Ijeenqe fee of S25 

And an ordinance anthorizinlfthe mayor to Ox I per day for selling good!!., wares., anr) merchandise 
the amount of a Jict'use for selling-at auction atnot at auction isin'f"aUd atlbeingunreasonahle. probi~ 
to e:r.~ ~3 for tbe first day of tbe auction anill Itive, and in I't'fltraint ot trade, and opposed to 
P for suh<equect days" enacted under a power to I public policy. Sipe v. Murpby,49 Obio SL 536. 11 
regulate and lIct'nse. i!!not'"l!:ubjecttotbe objection 1.. R.. A.1Si (l8"J'!I. 
tbat It is not deftnite8" to the amount reqUire<! to So. a mnnlclpal ordinance requiring. ba ... ker or 
be paid. or uorea8(lnable.opp~'f"e, orin l'efItraint peddler wbo travel!!! on foot to pay a Ileense of $10 
of trade. Decorab v. Dunsta.n Bros. 38 Iowa. 96 for tbe first day and $5 for each @:ubsequent day. 
a874J. and it be trave~ witb ODe horse. P for tbe I1rst 

So. a City ordinance imposing a license fee 00 day and $15 for eaeb tluhsequent day. and if he 
~eb carriage ll--.oed in tbe etreetg, varying from II travels with. two or more borses S!S for the tl.1"5t 
to $!II according to tbe kind of carriage and !tand I day and ~15 for each subsequent day.-is inl"Blid as 
kept, is Dot autborized under a power to adopt I unre&sonllble and in ra>traiot of trade. Brooks v. 
rules and ordinances for tbe regulation o,f omnl- Manjl'an,1!6 .Mich. 576 (]&!I}. 
buses, ~tagftl. etc., as tbe di!l!limilarity in tbe 8ums Anll an ordinance requiring tbe pa~ment of a 
n'qutred precludes the B..<=sumption tbat it ia re- licern!t:! fee of $50 per day from. each tranqent 
qulred to meet the eXil't'~ iccMent to giving a dealer doin, buirlnP.!lS in the City, enacM under a 
l~ll!!e.. Com. v •. 8todder. % Cosh. S62. f8 Am • .Dec. police power. is In'f"alidas beIng unreasonable, pro
r.J Il~l. hibitl'f'e. in re!rtraiut of trude. and against public 

In Com. v. Stodder. ntpra. Boston T. Scbatfer. 9 policy. and tendlnjif to create a monopoly. GlaSer 
Plck..u:; ilSOOJ. tn wbicb a money license for a tbe- v. Cinchmnti. 31 Ohio 1.. J.243 ilrolt. 
atrica! exhibition was beld valid. was dil'itinguisbro And in pcnple v. RINlell. :19 Xicb. &7. i3 AtJl.. 
upon the ,:rround that power to make tbe Imposj- Re) •. (78 (1883), It was held that a license tee of $15 
tiQn wag clearly conferred by statute. per year, impo8ed upon peddJer!!l by mun1ctpel 

nut 11 H(>f'In!e ta.s on 'l"ebleJes. Ilraduated at $5 on ordinances. is unrea..."Onable and ex(.'lPtl@ive where 
tb(l@edrawn by one horse. and !8 on thore drawn tbe charter gi\"eS 'POwer to licem.e and regulate 
by t.o ho~. and ,12 au those dhlwn by three or but Dot to tax them.. 
30 L.R.A. 
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in tbe condition fn wbich it was sent from 
!tioDt'Sota. lIe did Dot at that or 8DV other 
time represent himself to be a phIsicfan, nor 
assume to determine the ailments of the pe0-
ple; but be distributed printed circuhus of 
'Vatkins', which rtpresented the mooidnes to 
be a cure for certain diseases named in the cir
('ular's, and tbe dereadant repT('Scnted that the 
medicine sold by bim was as slated in Ibe cir
cular. At the time the business described was 
carried on, and the sale specified was made. 
the dE'fendant did Dot have a license as roo· 
templated by the statute, nor was be a pb,si
ctan or regl!1tered pharmacist. At tbat tIme 
Howe was a resident or this state. 

The ap~lJaDt contends that tbe acts under 
whicb he was convicted are repugnant to tbat 

part of section S of article 1 of the Constitution 
of tbe United States which provides tbat tbe 
Congress sbalJ bave power to reguillte com· 
merce among the several states, and tbe onl, 
qnestion we are required to determioe IS 

whetber the claim tbus made is well founded. 
The record clearly shows tbat it must be re
garded, for the purposes of tbis case, as coo
ceded that the defendant wa'l so itinerant 
vendor of drugs and nostrumS, without a. li
cense, within the meaning of the statutes of 
this state which we have set out, and that the 
medicines he sold were in the original packages 
in which they were shipped into tbisstate. It 
is true that the power vested in Congress to 
regulate commerce among the several f;tafes is 
a power complete in itself to prescribe the rules 

But In Re White. 43 Minn. ZiO (1890), it was beld the constitutionality ot the charter provision bT 
that a IiceD!!e fee at $3 a day. required oC hawken which the power was delf'gllted. 
or peddlers. cannot be said to be e:n~h'e in view So., a license fee of p))exact.ed by a munlclpalilr 
('If the cbamcter ot the- bu~u~ and the short pc. for keeping billiard tables. is not subject to the 
dod for wbich such buslnesd usually runs. objection that It is extnnagant. unrea~nable, and 

And 10 Cberokee v. Fox, :u Kan. 16 11S85), an or- prohibitive. as the bu~ness licensed is not a matter 
dlnance requiring a Ucease fee of S!!'.50 per day ot necessity. but of mE're pleasure 01' lUXUry. Be 
of professional hawkers and peddlen for sE'llinll' NetUy. 3"l' U. C. Q. n.:s9 (1S75). 
or offerinA' for sale any article or mel'('handise or And tn Cburcb v. R1cbarM. " U. C. Q. B. 561 
trafflC kept by any mercbant or manufacturer (l849). a municipal cbarge ot £10 tor keeping bil. 
tn tbe city, at retail. WlL5 upheld wben attacked 88 liard tables In addition to tbe prolincial duty was 
claM 1t'gU>lation, and a8 partial and opp~h·e In Ita not Jooked Up(lo as too burdensome. 
operation, and as makiog unjust discriminations So. a provl'lion of a city ordinance fIIJ1>OS[nA'. 
and being ineons~teDt with pubUc polle,·. lIceose fee of !50 per day upon every transient 

And 10 ChlC8g0 v. Burtee. 100 Ill. 61 (11181), a]l. dealer 01' person who opens a store or place tor tbe 
cense fet-of $5 per annum, tmpo!led upon pen:ona temporary sal(' ot goods. wares. aod mt>rcbandl3e 
enlir8J!"ed In!;elling anddeUveringmilk trom wairOml Is an unreasonable exercise of a power trranted to 
or otber ,·phwl<'8 _ai upht>ld. bnt the ground of I a city to provide for 1iCf'n~lng transient deale" or 
attack was that It was not authorized by a charter perPOns oJ:ening temporary stores or pia('{'Sof sale" 
conterTfmr power to license and rt'lOllute bawkers I and is invalid. G1lU!E'r v. Cincinnati, 31 Ohio L~. 
and ped~lers. See also. in th15 connection. the 243 (lb'93l. 
l"nncipal case, E='u.TI: v. W:n:ULOCK. But In Wynne v. Wright, 1 Dev.&B. L.19i18:!4>. 

So. a by·law of a to'llfn lI.xiog tbe price of a license a JJcenS£! tax of $20 on f',,-cry vehicle employed by a 
for retailing liquors at $LOOJ. is Pl'Oblbltory In its person in ('8rryfng' je'llfelry from county to county 
nature and canoot be justified under a power to for !Oale waa upheld nnder attack 8.8 beinJl uncon
grant Iicen~ or as an eXef'('iSe of CiDe of the In. I stitutiooal and tnnlld, but tbequestion otamount 
eidenta! powers of a municipal corporation. was not raised. 
Craig v. Burnt'tt. 32 Ala:. 'i28 (185!1I; Ex JI'Iut!!: Bur- And a requirement by a monidpalUy tbat per-
nett.:II Ala. 461 1185.1. sons ownlnlr \"ehlcles for hire Witbin it!! Hmits, and 

But a muniplpal ordinance E"Stablisbfo$r a JiCf'D..'"C _ho have paid their citylicen..c;es. sball obt&Ju from 
ta~ of $!!5 per month for the !!ale ot spirituous and the city pliltes wblch are requlI'ed by ordinance 
fermented liquors is not ,·old bt>caU8e un~nson· for toe convenient Identification or tbe vehicles 
abie-. oppr~h·e-. or In restraint of trade. Ez part!!: and pay tberefl)r from 8 to 15Q times their cost. 
BeDnin~r. t» Cal. 2P'.! (1~). is anotber licen§El in ditlguise and fa exorbitant and 

And II. mUDlClpal ordinance of tbecity 01 EurekB. unreasonable. Walker v. New Orleans.31 La. AnD. 
requiring a license fee ot $~IO per quarter or $!ro E!8 (l~). 
per year {or the ea1e of spirituous liquors. is not And a llcecse fee of!50 per dar. chn1'g'ed by the 
oppressive or uDt'ftl.5'Onable. or prohibitory of the city of Chicago for the pl'i~Uege ot OperstiD{f tbe 
buslo€'S!:Jot retalliolZ'lntoxicatinjE' liquors. Ex part6 Ferris 'Wb~J. is unreasonable and tnnlid. Ferris 
MeSally. r.J Cal. 612 \l~I. Wbef"1 Co. v. Cbicago (IlL) ':j Chicago l.elr. lie ... 

So, a license tax ot $1.50, Imposed upon gTOCE'riPS. 3!J9 ,1Sli4J. 
oontf!'Ctioneries. and coIf('£! houses opened for tbe But a license ta.:x: of!3 per mouth. imposed as a 
purpose of' retailing llpmtuoOa liquors, noffer a police regulation on (>ftch stan in a public market., 
po_er to ta~ prh1/eges" WIll not be held to be OJ>- is not ex~h'e. .Jacksonville Y. I.edwitb, :!.8 fla.. 
p~lve or unequal 'llfbere it does not appear [hat 1d3. 9 L. R. A. 00 11800). 
extensive improvementa are not in progl"ftT8 anti And II. Jiceruoe tax of f63.50 for permission to give 
that other privileges are not also payln,lf hlgh theatrical exhibitions for m months. and a feeot 
tues. Columbia v. Beasly. 1 Humph. ~ Si Am. !1 for the offlcer isEluiog tbe Heense, is Dot an IDe
Dec. 848 0539). gal exaction under powe-r to license and regulate. 

And a licen!Cle tee of ilOO for ke-epil;lg a safoon. as 5Ucb exhibition! requue tnquiry as to their 
placioA' no rt'fItriction!l UlX'n tbe 8a);)(.o k~per as character, and may require ao1dinonaJ attention to 
to tbe 8teck he dt'"!lls: tn. will not be beld to be ex- pre\"ent dipordel' and disturbances. Baker v. an
cessive. altbough the E8.leof liquor is probibited by dnnati. 11 Ohio 8t. 53i (1&30). 
eenerslla'llf. Wolt v. Laru:ing". 53 'Micb. 36i 118S-V. Tn Baker v. Cincinnatl,3Uprrr, Mays .... Cincinnati.. 

And in lra~n v. Lancaster. 4, BIl.,b. 4111 cItit)8I, II. 1 OhIo St. 268 (1853). was distlnllUJShed upon the 
fee of $l!S exacted by • municipality for a liquor ground that the extent of the power of taxation 
n ... oeUSoe under a cbarter prornion conferring the vested In tbe ~neral assembly was not drawn in 
rIgbt to Ucen..<oe and providing that the tltX there.. qUf!!!tfon In thllt ca.se. 
for "hall be 1ixed at not to e~ceed f;X;O per annum, So, a Ucense fee of $200 imposed upon patrnbrok_ 
'W88 upheld,. but the qUEStion considered was &S to ers, wW Dot be deemed unreasonable- because at 
8OL.RA. 
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by which tbat commerce Is to be governed; to the constitutional rrovil,ioD in question. 
that it is coextensive wilb tbesubject on which Thus. in llin/fOli v. LoU. 75 U. S. 8 Wall. 148, 
it acfll. and canDot be stopped at the external 19 L. ed. 381, a statute which imposed a tax of 
boundary or Ii stllte, but enters it, aod is capable 50 cents per galion 00- each gallon of 8piritu~ 
()f authorizing a disposition of artic1(>g of com- ous liquOTS otlered fOT sate in the state, to be 
merce so that tbey become a part of the com- paid by the deaJerintroduciog it, was sustained. 
mon mass of the property within the state. it appearing tbat a liketaxoD such liquors pro
Ll'i!lJjv. Hardi1i. 135 U. S. 100.34 L. ed. 128, duced in the state was exacted. In Woodruff 
3 Inters. Com. Rep. 36. But it has heen held v. Parham, Id. 123, 19 L. 00.382, a tax impo~ed 
that state laws which do not discriminate be- by the city of llobile on auction saTes and flales 
tween re5idents and products of a. state and of merchandise was sustained as to uTes of 
those of another state; which are not designed property brought from other states. and sold 
to interfere in any manner with inteI'l'tate com- at wboles..1le in unbroken packa)!t'S. In HOW6 
meree, as those which are in the nature of n .Vach. Co. v. Gage, 100 U. S. 676, 25 L ed. 
simple tax upon sales of merchandise. imposed 754, a statute of the state of :Missouri requiring 
alike upon a1l persons, whether residents or aU peddlers of sewing machines, without reo 
nonresidents of the state,-Bre not. repugnant gard to the place of growth or produee of 

d. t"nder CI pov'eJ" to ratrain or prohibU. 

The Dumber of ca..'<C5 in wblch tbe qn('!!tion oUbe 
~:J:Jtotetlce or e.xtent or a Jlm!t upon tbe amount ot 
Jiceru4" fees t!:J:ed onder a power to restrain or p~ 
hlbit is eo small as to render it iWpoIISlble to locate 
any general rules eomprl8ing the subject. It would 
tleem~ bowe~er. that it mu~ neces..oarlly be coDt'id_ 
Prably wider than the limit under a mere power to 
l"l'iruillte_ 

TbU8, a municipal ordinance tmposing a penalty 
foY' !€l1ing tnt().xkatiog drinks without a license, 
wbieb exCffds that Dxed by tbe generallsw.w not 
nnrea..."Onable or invalid onder & charter provi. 
«Ion E'mpoweringtbe municipality to mppress and 
Jlrohlhlt the sale tbf'reof ItS wellas to license. DeIn: 
~. Ct.-ntnl.l Colo. :eJ (18':1). 

ADd an ordinance requiring' bawken and ped_ 
dk!n! of meat to paya license fee at $lt. enacted un
'ier a power to rettn.iD, regulate., or license ba.k:· 
3OL.R.A. 

eo tTndn' a pmt"<r to tax and Hume. 
The genE'ral flSe{'mbly may constitutionally 1m
~. orautborize tbe county court~ to ImPQse. a 
tax by conferring on them tbe power to grant li
censes Il! a means of raJ.sim~ re\-enue for county 
pnrposes. W-85bin~n \". 5-tate~ 13 Ark. 'i5e 11853). 

.And tbe state may coofer power upon citlf>9 tore
quire a license fee for carryin.- on a particular 
branch of busin!"M for revenue purposes. and .euch a 
lloeo!!e required by the city forench purpose is valid 
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material of manufacture, to pay a tax, was produced from pure, unadulteratro milk, or 
sustained as against R peddler wbo sold ma- cream of such milk. was susTained. and beld 
.:bines made in. ConDreticut. In lVebbN- v. to apply to the prohibited article when brought 
Virginia, 103 U. S. 344, 26 L. ed. 565, it was for sale from Bnother stale. wbere it was maDU

said tbnt tbere is no objection to state legislll- factured. Some of these caseS 8T05e under tbe 
tion requiring a license for tbe sale of sewing provision of tbe Federal Constitution which 
machines. by reason of the grant of letters pa- forbids states, without tbe consent of COD
tent for tbe invention, when there is DO dis. gress, to lay sny imp<""ts or duties on imports 
crimination agaiDst nonresidents or their or exports. but all are applicable to tbe facts in 
agf'ots. In Brown v. lIou$wn, 114 U. S. 622, this case. Some of the cited cas:es n'cognize 
29 L. ed. 257, tbe power of a state to IlO'vy a tux tbe rule tbat state laws of tbe gt'oeral nature 
on coal mined outside tbe £It8te and brought of tbose approved are invalid so far as tbey dis· 
witbin it to be tbere sold. was affirmed. In crimi nate in favor ofthe rt"l'idents and product8 
Pbtmky v. JlftS8fU/IUNttS, 155 U. S, 461.39 L. of tbe state, and again",t tbe residents and 
ed, 223. a sbttute of tbe state of Massacbusetts products of otblO'r states. Tbere is nodi~rimin~ 
which prohibited the manufacture nnd sale of ation in tbe statutes of tbis state und("r coo
imitation butter, io imitation of yellow butter. sidlO'ratioD, They apply alike to itineraD~ 

though it operates inCidentally as a tax upon tbe I cessitJes of tbe city do not require EO large a rev&
dealer or consumer. Wiley v. Owens. 39 Ind. f!!9 nue, or that there ha!' bef-n an ufljuslltl:able 
(lr.!). attempt to discriminate against certain kinds at 

So in United Stat('S DistllllnR' Co. v. Chicago. 112 business by c&"tinj;C" tbe whole burdeu of taxation 
Ill. 19 (1~). citing Wi,llgins Ferry Co. v. F.w!t!!it. upon tbem. Fretwell v. Troy, Npra (didum). 
Loul& 1(l:! 111.500 «1882). it was said tbat license fees Thus., an ordinance imposing a license lax. the 
may be imposed for tlub!taDtial municipal revenue. amount of which 18 graduated, bt'ing greater upon 

And mUDIcipaJities ba'-epowerto impose Iiceo!'t'8 some employments than upon others. enacted un. 
for tbe purpose 01 rf'gulatioD or re,-enue or both, del' a power to tax as well 8S to regulate, cannot 
ooder Cal Con!'!t. art. 11. n 11. 12. prm-Idlng that be Judici&l1y declared invalid becau~ it Ie imprac
they may make and enforce within tbelr limits all tlcable, unjust, or unequal. Radtner \". WillJam&. 
(luch local, police. sanlhtry, and other I'f'gulations port, 15 w. X. C.I38 (l&l3). 
88 are not in confliet with gPoeral hl~. and that So, a power to licenSE', tax, regulate. and restrain 
the lcai~lature mayhy Jl('nerallaws \"est in thecor~ I barrooms and drinkin(r shoPB authorizes municipal 
ponte authority thereof power to assess and col~ authorities to fix tbe terms and conditioDS upon 
lect b . .xes for municipal purpose&. R~ Guerrero, which licenses sball issue, and fix the amount of 
f)9 CaJ. 88 «1&..). the hlX to be imposed. Portland v. Scbmidt. 1301'. 

And a Iltatute authorizing municipal authOrities 1. (1800). 
to Iil'enge and rejrulate empowers tbe municipality And a city ordinance rt'qnirinJr the payment of a 
to exact licr>oSt'S fortbe purPOSe of re"enue as well Iicen..<:e fee of~!iO vcr month forcerrying' on tbe 
as for tbe purpose of relw}ation. when the wbole busiof'S'J of Belling intOXicating liquor, enacted 
charter and tbe gf'nerallegisitltion of tbestate war- undera power tolicen..~ t"itht"r for revenue orregu
runt sucb construction, Ex parl.e Frank. 52 CaL latiflo, cannot be derenuined 8.9 a matter of law, 
«J6.. 28 Am. Rep. 6C! (18':8): San Jos(, v. San J~e & from toe amount tbf'reof, to he opp~si\"e. un. 
S. C. It. Co. 53 Cal. 481 (18:'9), rftISflnable_ or prohibitory of trade-. Rt GuerTe'ro, 

So, a cbarter pro\"jsion empowcrinir a municipal 69 Cal. 88 (1886). 
body to regulale and prohibit tht" sale of t'piritUOU8 Xor is a license fee of tan for a saloon and $:!Ill 
liquOl1!8nd fix the amouDt or tbe assessmt"nt to be for a botel invalid when rt"Quired under sucb a 
'Pllid for a license, but dlrecttllgthat it be paid into power. ~tate ". Platntl:~Id.'" N.J. L.1181188:). 
tbe city tretl!;ury for the uSC' of the city. conf~l'8 And inPortl!lnd \". 8cbmidt.13 01'.1. (1§5~, it WllIJ 
power to tax and fix the fee with a ,'lew to revenue held that tbfO amount required to be paid for a 
as well as regulation. State v. Plaintl:eld. {.,tN. J. 1.. liquor license under a power to regu1ate and tax is 
]18 (l~). left to tbe dett"rminatioD of city autborilies and 

And a charter provision empower:lng a mnni('i- canDot be controlled by courts unl~ it ifl of 80 
P&i body to regula.te and prohibit the sale of spirit. large a sum 88 to make it evident tbat it 'Was io
uous liquors and fix tbe amount to be paid for a Ii- tended as a prohibition: and an exaction of $500 
<.'ense., directin&" payment tnto tbe city treasury for per year for a license to 1!t'1lUquor was upbeld_ 
the use of the city, confers power to tax for reV6- And a license fee of $..1{X) per annum. impo;;>ed by 
Due pu~. Ibid. oroinanceuponeacb brewl:ryand dlstillt'r}". is valid 

Anda city may lawfully chantea license fee8xed under a statute authorizing cities and rulliges to 
'With tbe riew to raLQ{' revenue lor tbe fmnchise or tax. licen!'e., and regultlte brewers.. distilJers, etc.., 
'Privilege of keeping Il terry for transportiog per. and not sut>ject to tbeobjection tbatit is nnre&i!Ou. 
.ans acl"O!!8 a riv-er upon which it is Ilituated. under able, as under such a gI'lInt of power payment may 
a JlOwt"r to I1ceose. continue. and regultlte ferries., be required tor tbe prirue~, and the amount 
and to pre$'nbe a sum of money to be paid for li- would seem to toe within the dist.'retion of tbe body 
eenses. Chilvers v. People, 11 Mich. 43 (lB&!). im~ing it. rnited Statal ~tillinK Co. v. Ch).. 

If a power be granted with a new to rev-enue. C81Z"o,lI~ Ill. 19 (l88(). 
tbe amount of the tax if Dot limited by cbarter is So, a lict'nee fee of f.jO per year. required by a 
Jeft to tbe r1i!1cretion and judgment of tbe munlci~ city of any person or corporation carrying on in
pal authorities. State v. Hoboken, .n N. Je 1.. n 8u~nce busluf'\!lS tberein. is 'falid tbol.tJrb cbarged 
(l~) ,didumt for revenue purposes. wbere the po1lJer to tax as 

The lasing powt'r knows 00 limit except the ne- well as to license is R'iven in expn'S8 terms. St. 
ICeSSities of the public tre&iluryand tbe discretion Josepb v. "'Ernst. W; )[0. 360 (18881. 
of the taxing power, and the amount of a license And a municipal ordinance requiring every life 
tax imposed for the purpose of revenue does not and fire insuranre company intending to do blJSi. 
prove its tnvalid!ty. Fretwell v. TroY. 18 Kan. 271 ness in the city to ftnrt: obtain a liceD-~ to be paid 
tllr.'i)_ tor at the rate Of $:iO for fll'e insurance companies 

Before an authorizedordinanee for the f"Risingof and $100 for life insurance companies is authorized. 
revenue by Iiet>IHIe _ill bedeclared void on aCC'QuDt and valid undertbe Kan.sas act of l!r.O girlngcitiee of 
of tbe amount thereof. it mUllt appear tbat the ~ the tln;t class power to levy and ootlect a license t&.I: 
8OLR.A. 
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-vendors of drugs and nostrums produced in 
this state, and to those which come from with
.out it; to residents and nonresidents of the 
jitate; to those who sell their own wares; and 
'to those who 8Ct for otbers. The primary ob
ject of the acts is Dot to derive a revenue for 
the use of the "tate, but in large part, at least, 
to protect its citizens against solicitations and 
barmful practiC'€s of irresponsible and UD
known traveli~g vendors of dru~ and other 
-articles intended for tbe treatment of diseases 
-Of injury. who, in carrying on their busine!'s. 
publicly profpss to cure or treat disea;es, in
juries. or deformities, and thus promote tbe 
sale of tbeir wares to the cTeduIon!:;. The pro
hibited act may be committed without any 
actual sale. State T. Blair (Iowa) 00 N. W. 

'Rep. 486. 

That the enactment of the laws in question 
was within the police power of the sf8!!' j .. af· 
firmed in principle bv numerous authorities, 
some of which are of -locg SlandlOg. and cuu· 
not now be su('ce~ful1y qUt'stioned. In Re 
&hrn, 140U. s. M5, 35 L. cd. 572. it wflS8bid 
tbat "the power of the state to impose r~traints 
and burdens upon persons and property in 
conservation and promotion of tbe public 
health, good order, and prosperity. is a power 
originally and always b4!longing to the states, 
not surrendered by them to tbe general gov· 
ernment nordireclly re5trained by the Con
stitution of the ["nited States, and t'S1'>eotially 
exclusive. And this court has uDifonnly 
recognized state legiJollation legitimately for 
police purpo~s, as not. 1'!) tbe sense o[ the Con· 
stitution necessarily in. ~"ging upon any rigbt 

-on fire or life tnl'urtlnce companies or agencies. I under a POWE'r to tax. licen!!e. and rt'lluIBte. nora~ 
Leavenworth v. Bootb, ]5 Kan. 62i (lS';'5). such as would be opp""","ive Or hlgbly injurious. 

So, a license fee required of a ferry, of $'iO for, Wiggins v. Cblcallo. 68 IlL To:! tl60'3}_ 
~cb beat for one year, Is If. charjle for the rriYI~ And. lioonlle tal[ of S'JlX) per year. levied by or~ 
lege of C'tlrrying on a ferry bulrineo& tn tbe juris-- dinance upon drullilists ha\1op: a permit from tbe 
-diction, and not a tax wItbin constitutional ~tric- probate Judge to !!ell intoxicating liquors. enacted 
tions upon tbe power to tax. and is justified under under autbority to levy and collect a IlceD!Ie tax 
&ebllrterprovi.<;1on gi~ing tbeCity power to lil..-ense. UI)QO druggists which shall be jUl't and reasonable. 
tax. and relluiate Cerrieti!_ Wlr;rgins }'erry Co. v. is not for re\-enue but for destruction, and Is un. 
F..a..<it 8t. Lou~, 102 Ill. 560 (]8ll:!)' Dickey, J .. dis- reasonable and void wben Imposed io a city con. 
sen ted on the ground that the city had no power taining only 1.00) Inhabitants., and In whlcb the 
to exact Stlcb a license fee for the mere pu~ of iZross ~Ipta of such a drulI'gist are onl)" ahout 
re'·enue, forn. privilege already held by irrevocaMe $1,00) per year. Lyonsv. Coo~r. 39 Klln_ ~ ... a~) . 
.grant from the ~tate. . A charter provision authorizlnll a municipality 

And flO ordinance reqnirlDIl a lieense fee of $200 to pro\"lde fOr licenslnll', taxing. and rejlUIBtinlZ" 
per annum of auctioneers, and reQniring a bond ,"endors of lottery tickets. howeYer, justifies the 
with two !!Ilreties In the penal !oum of$l.OCKl for the Imposing of a license tax. although It may be 80 

-due o~rvance of tbe condltiflns of the ordinance, hip:h IU! to amount In effect to a prohibition.. France 
and providina- for forfeiture for violation tbereof. v. Ww;hlnSft0n, 5 Crancb. C. C. 667 (ISW). 
is reasonable and ,·alld under a charter provision So. in Hir'!!htl.eJd v. Dallas., 29 Tex_ APt>. z.L2 (1800). 
8i\'iog power to tax. Jicense. and :regulate. Wig. it was saJd that power to tax OCCUpatioM forre,'e-
6ins v. Chicago. 58 IlL 372 (l8i3). nue seems to be limited In amount only by tb6 

And N. J_ act ~lay:' 188,), proridlngthattbe fees nature and cbaracter of tbe occupation sought to 
for certain licenses may be imposed for revenue, be taxed and the extent to which the occupation 
includes bawk~ and peddlers. and authorizes the may be injurious to tbe pubJic. 
P&S&llle of ordinances im))(lSing such fees for re~e
nue. t'tate v. Oranlle. 50 N_ J. 1.. ~ (1588). 

So. tn E.r pam :Mirande, ';3 Cal. 36-') (1881). it was 
held tbat a county Or1inftnce of :)Iouo county re
quiring all pe~D8 enga~ in raising, grazinl{, 
herding. or pasturing sheep therein to annuaUy 
l'rocure a license and paJ' therefor at tbe propor· 
tionate rate of $50 for every I.COO sbeep in their 
~on or under tbeir control, and providing 
that a nolatiOn thereof sball consutute a mllltle
meanor punli;bable b)" fine not exceeding S'll. is 
not unjust. eXce;@ive. oPpresR~e., discriminating. 
flpedal. unequal. or partilll, and is valid wbether 
ImpQ&"d for tbe purpoee of I't'venue or regulation. 
-or both. 

And in Kr parle Gregory. !O Te-L App. tlO, M 
Am.ltep_516t1!3861. it Wft.lIE'ald tbata license fee of $8 
annually for eacb back.. impot!ed upon owners of 
baeD under a -power bOth to lict'nl!eaod tax, cannot 
be beld to be eXOO!'Ei\'"e or unre&-ooonable where It 
JlroVides numerous regulations the enforcement of 
whlcb mug n~rtl:r demand the constant ser. 
Vk.'eJ of the police and the careful attention and SU~ 
pervision of the municipal government. 

But en:u Qnder sucb a power it would lI('£'IU that. 
at Iea5t so far as caIliojl'S whl('b are not obnoxious 
are concerned, the municipality must stop short of 
prohibition. 
Tb~ • county cannot Impose a prohibitive li. 

-cease ta.x nnder a power to impose liCt'i15e taxes 
Upon a brulinE'Sll for the purposes of revenue and 
reaulation.. :Mereed County v. Helm. Ire Cal. 159 .,...,. 

And prohIbitive ordinances are not authorized 
llO L. R. A.. 

It is competent for the legislature within proper 
limits to leave the 8um wbicb should be required 
for lict'1l5€8 to the discretion of tbe munlc!pol au· 
thoritlet'_ St. Paw v. Colter. 12 Minn.. II, 00 Am. 
Dec. %':"8 (1866) (dictum). 

And a license tax Imposed by a mnnlcipalityen. 
dowed with d~creUon On the subject wtJI not be 
declared unreasonllble by tbecoUJU merely becaUllf' 
they deem it Unwisely large. Cooper v. DOOnct of 
Columb~" )ofacArth.250 (l!3alJ. 

And erldence that the amount bed by tbem iA 
not reasonably n~ to regulate the businesa 
is not admi5eible. and it cannot be @.bown that it 
WIl8 Impo!!ed wlely for the purpose of revenue. 
St. Paul v.Colter, .IfiIpra. 

80, a municipal requirement of a license fee is 
not innllid bec8:UI!e e:J:~\'"e, or oppre86i~e. or in 
rt'.@traintoftrade.wbereitb!anthorizedbytbelegiS. 
lature and not forbidden by the ComtitutlCln. Ibid. 

And it is not subjeCt to the objection that it Is I!O 

lanre as tobetn restraint of trade wlwore fun power 
to impose it Is granted. Cooper v. DistriCt of eo. 
lumbia, 1iUpr'l1. 

And when tbe legislature confe" upon a munici_ 
pal corporation the power to pa!'6 ordinances or a 
l!p£'Cial aud deflned character, if tbe power thus 
dciNa.ted be not in ronfUct with the Constitution. 
an ordinance pss..~ in pursuance tbereof cannot 
be tmpeacbed IU iU"aJid because it would ha\-e been 
regarded as unreasonable if it bad been pa..~ un
der the incidental powers of tbe corporation or un-
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wbkb bas beE>n confiiled expreflsly or by im· packages. without any restriction being jm
pli<.'stioD to the Dlltional government." The posed uy tbe slate upon sud sale. Tbereeeol 
('a~C8 of Rmrman v. Ct.iMrlo d;' N. W. R. Co. case of £mtrtv. JliM(luri. J56 tJ. S. 200, 39 L.-
125 LT. S. 465, 31 L eil. 700, 1 InteTS. Com. ed.4oo, fully sustains tbe conclusion we DOW 
Hcp. 823. and uilt.ll v. Hm'dill. 135 U. S. 100. reach. Tbat elise involved the validity of a 
34 1.. ed. 128. ::s Inters. Com. Rep. 36, upon statute of tbe state 01 llissouri which provided 
whkh tbe defendant relies jn this case, W('re tbat no person should deal as a peddler with
ronsidered, and tbe f8('t Dotell tbat tbe laws on out a license. as applied to B peddler of sewing 
which they were ooserl "inhibited thE' recf'ipt machines manufactured in I\notber state; and 
of on imJ)('rted. commodity or its disposition Ibe review of the authorities, and tbe intt'rpre
before it bad cea~d to be 1Ion article of trade lation plaeed Upon the cODstitutional provision 
between ODe 5tate and another. or Bnother invoh·ed. are in point. 
("(Iuulty and tbis." In Pl/Jml~y v • • J/m.s'ldl/J. The amount of the license fee required hy 
N.tt~, II/pro, the ("ase of uilty v. Hardin, was the statutes under consideration is not excess
a~rnin considcn.-d. and held not to be an au· ive. and Ihe rl.'!nllations adopted by tbem are 
Ihority for the claim that oleomarJ;atine-a real'oIHlblt>. The sale of drugs, nostrums, and 
rcc(J!?Oilffl article of commcr('('-may be in·t olber articles maDufactured. in another 8tate,. 
lJ'oduced into a state, and tbere 80M in original and brought into this state, whether brought 

der a }l'T8nt of power lrenel'81 In 1ts nature. Ex I and CQudltions lUI to the mayor and aldermen may
J)l'lrt~ ('bIn Yan. 60 Cal. ';8 !I~:!). fOe-em jU8t and rell~Dable. .Boeton v. Sba1rer. t 

A muni<'ipal cbarter gnmting power to li<.'f'nSf' Pick. 415 tI~,. 
ct'rtalD ('ftUings and authorIzing tbe mUnicipal .'\nd tbere Is nGo limit tothe power of a eityto fm
eoundl to cbarge ~ucb sum!' therefcr a!l tb{'y"ball pose ff."f'S fora JiCf'n6e upon foreflrO Insurance com. 
d(>t'm tit and reasooable. authoriZ('s the use or tbe paniPt' under a chal'ter autbort.zmg It to I't'gU]ate 
JXlwcr for the purpose of taxatioo. and ju!'tifi<'8 an a~encies of allln8urance CQmpanics and to licco.."8 
ordinance requiring a IiceIl..«e fee lar[l'cr than is Rnd regulate a¥t'nts of iosul'Bnce companle!doing 
nt>cl's.,"ury for tbe l'ur~ of rt',rulatton. though it bll8inf'AA io It, unless It rnilrht be that tbe ordinance 
t"DUUlcrntl>ti useful ottupalions wbich cannot U8U- tmpol'iDg thpm should be retL~nable.. Walker~ .. 
ally be taxl"d under a powcrto lken!le. and tb~ of ~priullfield. W l:IL 36i (lS!(l) (dlctl.lm). 
amUl:'emt"ot ~thout dit;tinction. Adams Exp. Co. $0, In Wiley v. OweD!!. 39 Ind. 429 (is:::. it was 
v. Owen8boro. t'5 Ky.!.'65 tl"~I. held tbat wben tbe statut-e CQnferring the author_ 
Tbu~ a municUml ord:nance flIinjl' !500ns the fee tty does not limit the amount to be charged for a 

fora retail IiquorhceD!!e tsauthorized and \"alid un· license. it may char!rC any amount deemed proPlT 
dt'1' 8 cbarter prot'i!!ion authcrizing the pll6!!a,re of by the CQunciJ~ unless COntrolled by other oonsid
any by-Ia •• n'tnllation. 01' ordinance that shall ap. eration .... 
Jl('81' net'ft'...~r.v and proJ'{'r for the welfare and in_ And in Wolt v. Lan!;ling. 53 )flcb. 367 (lS84J.lt W1l5 
tt>l"t'ft of the City and lor' p~r\"itjp:' J){'ace, bealth. beld that where tbe power to fix a liceo..'Ie fee is. 
and Ifl10d order. and tbe li('{'llsio[l' of the Mle at rc- -"\"(>n by law to a municipal council. jt@! diScretion 
taU of intoxicating liquorS and Pl'ObibitlDll such in fh:lng the amount is not l'e\"iewable by the
Mle wit bout a lIct'1lst>. It being manif('St that tbe CQurt&. 
intent was to eO(Mlst thp. whole mattl'r to the city .And jo ,an Baslen v. People, 40 Mich. ~ (ls;9} .. 
autb(lrin~ Perdue \". EHis.. J~ Ga. ~ 11855). It was held tbat municipal d~retiHn In fixing tbEt 

&'. an ordinauce probU.iting tbe flale of spiritu_ amount of a IicPIlS(> fet' will not be revJewt'd by the
(lUll- or intoxkatinK' liquors '\Within tbe city wit bout court. unl{'S8 made. pretex.t fora violation of con_ 
having 1l~t obtained a li('(>n~ enacted under a stitutional rights. 
cbartt-r l'rOl'~lon tbat licen!'t't!o for ,'endmg splrito_ ~me of the ca.'I('S" however, ba\"e!!toppedsli}rbtiy 
ous Iiqu61"!' fObaH ftot be less thnn S;S nor more than J ebor't of the broad rules abol'e announ~ on the 
1!!I.lOper year. is not 10nllid as in ~trtlint of trade. tbrory that !'uch 8 power am beabu...oed and d~ 
R(l('hpstt'r v. '["pman,19 )fino. lOS (lSo:!l. not nuthor!ze ab<:!olute prohibition. 

AudinGoldsmith\".X("wOrlcsn.!'.31La.."'nn.M6 Thutl.iD ~t. Paul v.Colter.12l1ioo. n 90 Am. 
(1~79'. it '\Was heJd tbat a.s [be law lays d Iwn DO rule Df:>c.2":S (I8tJ6I, and Den\"er' City R. Co.~. DIro"'f'r.:t 
by .... hleh the amount of a IiceMe taX upon bar Colo .• \pp.:U (1m),. it was held tbat the courts will 
I'QOmto Or' CQltee bon .. "<'Sin whb.b CQOl-ert saloons are Dot Interfere with the discretion of municipal 
conducted shall ~ Uxf'd. it is a qoestion or expt'di_ bodies 10 fl..xin:( the amount of license fees. unlef;& 
eucy lind ot police regulation ot which tbeclty au. tb(>re is an e,ideot abuse of po1fer. 
tboMtieg are the sole Judges. aDd tbe judicial trt. &l. that tbe dJ!ICretion of the city authoritie to. 
llunals bare DO po .. er to control them in theexel'- fixing the amount of the li('{'oS(> fee required of 
e..eof this discretloo. tn~urnoce companfes dOing bosinesJ in the cUy. 

&I, a 1il'eo'Se fee of ~ imposed upon tht'! busi- conferred by a power to grant or refu..~ lice!l!'eS 
bet't! ot \"E'odjng butcber's mE>8ts. is not nnautbor_ and cbarge such sums as they may deem expedient 
ized. (lJ)Pressi\"e. or in ref'traint of trade, wbf.>n reo. and just. wilt not be interfered with unl~an ahW!& 
quired under a statute empowering muni('ipullties thereof dearly apP€'8l"S. W8t' held In Burlington v .. 
to fix the fee for li('('D8e8 at from f.5 to $5IX1. St. Putnam Ins. Co. 31 low8,10: (l~). 
Paul v. Colter. 1! llinn. U. roAm. Dec. 278 \18001. In 3Iarion v. Chandler, e Ala. 8J9 ,18U). however .. 

ADd a fee of that amount for !!elll'c~ meat in a it w8~held tbat aD ordinanceo{ atoWll problbiting' 
prh·ate !Ita 11. 10 addition to the n per cent bUfOoinftql the retailing of spirituous or fermented liquor
ta%1f'\';ed upon ail tradt"'1"9 under anotber by-law. 18 wit bout ftl"!'t paying 11.(0) for a lil"ense for 
DOt objretionable as beln" exce5t'ive In amount one year. and providing tor a penalty or $10 per 
wb(-rt"tbe It'gisluture authorized the citycouncU to day lor sellioJf without a license. it!! prohibitory 10 
imJlOtcle socb cbar)les a, it should tblnk rell..<IOoable nature,. but is authorized under a charter prort!rloo. 
wllhout any reference to the payment reing by way authoriz.ing the corporation to jl'rant Ik'E!n!!E8 to re
of indemnity for the trouble and t":l:pense of i!;Buing tailt'rs of spIrIts and liquol'l!' and to retnIlate and
tbE' Ik.."em;e. Pigeon v. Montreal Recorder's Ct. I. t'etltrain them _heD deemed a nuiMnoo.. 
Can. S. C. 4V5 tltw). And in Pt"rdue v. Ellis. IS Ga. Si'61l8OO). an on!i-

SO .• mUDldpal requirement of a license fee of nanceimposmg a license fee W'8!!I npb(>ld upon the
IJ.oro. for tbeatrical exbibitlollS 18 authorized by a ground that it was autborU:ed by cbarter'.altbougU. 
JXl1II'(>1' to lkf'D6e .ueb exbtbitioD& ou mcb terms it was in effect a prohibitioo.. j". B.. B. 
llOL.R.A. 
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into thi, state In original packages or otber
wise, is not probibited; but sueb medicines 
may be brought into the state and sold freely. 
Their importation and sale are not in any maD· 
ner prohihited. But if its owner ~lect as tbeir 
a~nt an itinerant wbo, to promote sales. pub
licly professes to cure aDd treat diseases, in
juries. and deformities. it j" proper tbat some 
evideoce and ~uaraDty of bis responc;:ibility be 
required. It was said in BrQ~n v. _Varyland. 
2.') e. S. 12 Wheat. 443. 6 L. ed. 687, that 
·'The right of sale may very well be annexed 
to importation, without 8nDexin~ to it also, tbe 
privilege of using tbe officers liN!osed by tbe 
state to make sales in a peculiar way/' So it 

may be said in this case tbat 'the right to sen. 
in original packages, medicines brougbt into 
tbis state from anothEr. does not inClude the 
right to have it solt! by an unlicensed itinerant, 
who, to make sales, professes knowledge of tbe 
art of healing. The statutes wbich apply to 
such sales are oot, in any seost", re/tulBtioos of 
interstate commerce, but a reflsooable exercise 
of tbe police power of the state, which may be 
applied as well to articles of interstate com~ 
meree 10 tbe bands of a vendQr, and offered 
for 881e 10 the ori~nal packages., as to articles 
produced witbin tbe state. 

We collclude that tli~jud.qmmtoJthlDi'ITict 
Court i, rigId, and it i, aJJirmed. 

MISSISSIPPI SUPRE~IE COt:RT. 

Elleo BAD)!, Eln., etc., of J. F. Baum, 
Deceased, .Appt., .. 

:Mary Grace Devine LYNN. 

m ll1s8. !re.) 

1. Oral evideDee as to the considera,.. 
tion recited in a written agreement is 
inadmissible wbeo tbe f!upulation as to the CQn. 
!:ider-atton fg contractoaL as tn B case wbere a 
conveyance erpre5l"l;v recites that it ill made for 
the settlement and release of specltl.ed claim!!. 

2. Oral proof of a separate agreement, 
to show that the eonlSideration of a. 
conveyance wbich recited that it was tn pet
tlf>ment and release of the claims or a guardian 
and ward against the grantor Included also a re
leB5(> of tbe ward's claim against tbe guanUaa. is 
inadm~ible. 

3. An appellaDt C&DDot a.esigD for er
ror matte" wblcb dect otber defendanLl wbo 
refused to join iu the appeaL 

(Aprtl 8. 1895.) 

APPEAL by' defendant, 8dmini~tratrix of 
one oftbe.sureties on plaintiff's l!uardhm's 

bond from a decree of the ChancerY Court for 
War;en County in favor of plaintiff in an ac
tion brought to enforce the 8urelit.'5' liability 
on the bond. Affinntd. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Mr. M. Marshall for appeI1l1.Dt. 
Hr. 1.. W. Ma.gruder for appellee. 

< Cooper, Cb. J .• delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

In :lhy, 1873. 10bn A.. Klein was appointed 
guardian to the appellee by the cbancery court 
of Warren county. and gave bood as ~ardian 
in the penalty of $2,000, with George )1. Klein 
and J. F. Baum. appellant's testator, as sure· 
Hes. In )lay, 187-1. the appellee became en· 
titled to receive in distribution from tbe estate 
(If a relative another considerable sum of 

NQTE..-AJI to the admls!;;ibUity of oral evidence 
J'ftiJW'Cttn" the con¥fdenoti()D of a wrltrl"D contract. 
~ nnle to Durkin v. Cobleigb f:liass.) 1':' L. R. A" 
:ro, 'J)re!!t"nting B lanre number of tbe autboritle$ 
on the quetttJon. 
00 L. R. A.. 

money, and the cban<:'ellor required the gear
dian to execute an additional bond in the pen· 
alty of $6,100, wbich he did with the said 
George :\1. Klein and one D. W. Floweree. 
now decea!led, as f1ureties. The guardian, 
John A. Klein. died without having made a 
tinal ac{"ount as guardian, aDd the appellee 
exhibited her bill in fhechancerv court of War. 
ren county against the executrix of the guar
dian. and a~aiD!it George ll. Klein. the 8ur~ 
viving surety, and the ptrsonal represeotatives 
of the deceased snreties. The prayer is that 
the executrix of tbe guardian be required to 
render bis final account &s ~Ilardiao and that 
8 decree be rendered 8~iD':' her the;efor, aod 
that decret>S be made again!!t George )1. Klein, 
the 8urvivingsurfty. and against the represen~ 
tatives oC the deceased sureties according to 
their liability. Cpoo final hea;ing the court 
found the guardian to be indebted to his ward 
in the sum of $6,247.80, Cor which a decree 
was entered a!rainst his representatives; and 
decree~ were made against George )1. Klein 
Hnd E1Ien Baum. executrix of J. F. Banm, for 
:f2,OOO. the pE-Dalty of the bond 00 which they 
were sureties. and against GE:oree )1. Klein 
aod L. ~l Lowenborg, administrator of tbe 
estate of D. W. Floweree. for $6.100, the pen
alty of t~e bond 00 which tbey were sureties. 
From t~lS decree lIn. Baum alone appeals. 
and lL."Sl).,TDS error. 

The obj~tion most strt'ouous1y urged to the 
decree rests upon the following facts. proved 
or offerE'll to be proved hy appellant: The 
~uardian had loaned & part of bis ward' .. 
mont'1 to )Irs. ~lary Irving. b June 18-94. 
the lZuardian beiog tben dead and bis' {'!tate 
hopelessly insolvent. the appellee, who tben 
resided in the state of Teull. came 10 tbis state 
to look after the estate. On the 16th of June. 
lIn. Irving made to her & conveyance ia tbe 
following language: uTbis indenture made 
and entered into tbis day, tbe 16th of June. 
18~. by and between )(ary Irviog', of tbe city 
of Vicksburg, county of Warren~ and state of 

As to filch eri<lence or tbe ootmderatlon or a 
deed. see nocc to Ve:lteDY.Carmack ,OrJWL.B. 
A.llll. 
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'llisswlpri. raTty of the first part, Bnd :Mary 
Grace LYDn, of the state of Texas, party of the 
.second part. witne~setb: That whereas. John 
A. Klein, Ia.te of the city of Vicbbur~. did. on 
-or about the 14th day of February, 1874, loan 
the said )Iary Irving certain moneys then in 
his bands 8S gu:mlian of the s:lid ,Mary Grace 
Lynn, then Mary Grace Devine; and whereas, 
the said ,Mary Irving now desires to settle in 
full any balance that may be due her; Now. 
therefore, for and io consideration of the premo 
ist"S. and tbecons:irleration ofthe full acquiUaJ, 
.discbarge. and releaFoe of the said :lJary Irving 
from aoy aod aU liability to tbe said John A. 
Klein as guardian. 01' the said Mary Grace 
Lynn for Bod on account of 8uil1 loans, 
.and the furtber consideration of $10 ia 
band paid. tbe rect'ipt of which is hereby 
8cknowledgf'd, tbe said parly of tbe tir:.t 
part does ben'bv convey and w&rrant to 
the party of the ·second part, her heirs and 
aS$i~ns, in fee simple. tbe following·de· 
scribed real estate in the said city of Vicks
burg."-describing the property, and conclud. 
ing with the IIgua! hstK'ndum. ThE' appellant 
look the depoo.ition of ~Ir. Irving. who wasthe 
husband of the grantor, she being now dead. 
and that of Grorge lI.Kleio. aDdof Mr. Smith. 
'he attorney wbo prepared the conveyance. all 
.of whom testifioo lhat the conveyance was 
made by 31rs. Irving. and accepted by )Irs. 
Lynn, in full fi:lltisfaction lind settlement, not 
only of tbe debt due by )Irs. Irving to Klein 
as guardian, but al80 in di!'Chll.rge and settle· 
ment of liability on th('l part of the guardian 
to bis ward, wbich lillbilitv "Mrs. Lynn agreed 
to diS('har~ and release 8S a part of the con· 
~ideration for tbe ("Onveysnce. The complain. 
ant movl"d to suppress these depositions, and 
objecled to them when otTered in evidence. 
upon tbe ground tbat it wa~ incompetent to 
vary by parol proof the Written contract of the 
parties as shown by the deed. It d()('s uot ap
pear Ihat the chancellor made any order on the 
motion to supprf'ss. or ruled upon tbe objec· 
1ion interposed to the e\'idence when offered. 
A81be nole o( evidence. bowevf'r. shows that 
these depo..<;itiotls were read on tbe hearing, we 
assume tbat tbe cbancellor held them to be 
ccmpetent. In oi'f'Osilion to this evidence the 
complainant jntroduced her own te~timony 
.and that of her busband, by which it is denied 

. that the conveyance was accepted in dischar~ 
-of 8ny other obligation than that of Mrs. Irvin~ 
and that of tbe guardian for theamount loanea 
to ber. The defendant in turn objected to tbe 
testimony of the complainant on the grouod 
that she was Dot acompeteot witn('ss in a suit 
against tbeestate of a dece!k'ICd pt'rson to estab
lish her ('Iaim Il'Sting upon 8. transaction 0(" 
.curring in his lifetime. As tbe court below did 
Dot rule upon th~ objections, we ('8.noot 
know whether it disregarded all the testimony, 
or, considering it, thought the fact not proved 
that llrs. Lynn agreed to 8CCPpt the convey
ance in discharge and ssti,.faction of her entire 
demand against her guardian. The complain. 
ant is, however, entitled to the decree if, upon 
-either of th~ reftsons, it is correct The text· 
books and decisions abound in confused and 
.eDnfusing writing upon tbe subj('ct of the ad· 
missibility of pa.rol evidence introduced for the 
pu~ of showing the consideration of writ· 
llOL.R.A. 

ten contracts, or of proving what are called 
"collateral contracts," i. t .• contracts not evi· 
deoced by the written one, but which consti
tute tbe consideration upon which tbe written 
ODe in turo rests, or wbich are separate and 
disconnected from the written one, not cov. 
ered by nor inconsistent with its terms. ~Ir. 
Stephen, in his admirable Disrest of the Law of 
Evidence, p. 1M, thus formulates the rule and 
its limitations: "When any judgment of any 
court or any other judicial or offiCial proceed· 
ing. or any contract or grant, or any other dis. 
pwition of property. bas been reduced to tbe 
form of a document or series of documents. no 
evidence may be given of such judgment or 
proceeding, or of tbe terms of such contmct. 
grant, or other disposition of property. except 
the document itself, or secondary evirlf'nce or 
its contents in Cftses in which seronrlary evi· 
dence is admis. .. ible .•.• Nor may the ron· 
tents of au)' sucb document be contradicted. 
a1t('red, arlded to. or varied by oral evidence. 
Provided that any of tbe following matters 
may be proved: (1) Fraud, intimidation, ille· 
gality. want of dut' execution. want of capacity 
in any contracting party. the fact that it is 
wrongly dated, want or failure of consirlera· 
tion, or mistake io fact or law, or auy other 
matter which. if proved, would rroduce any 
effect upon tbe validity of any document, or 
any parL of it. or which would entitle any per
SOD to any judgment. deeret', or order relating 
tbereto; (2) the existence of any separate oral 
agreement, as to any matter on wbich a docu
ment is silent, and whicb is not incoosislf'nt 
with its terms. if from the circumstances of 
tbe case tbe court lnfen tbat tbe parties did 
not intend the document to be a complete and 
final statement of the wbole of the trao,.action 
betweeo them." etc. It is evident that the 
proffered testimony (or the defendant is ('om· 
petent, if at all, either, (1) because it ~ only 
to prove wbat was the real consideration of tbe 
conYevance. and therefore contradicts. oot tbe 
contnict. but a mere fae( recite<i or admitted in 
the writing; or (2) because it tenrled to prove a 
sf'parate oral agreement within the limitation 
expres..~d in clause 2 of the proviso as quoted 
from :Mr. Stephen. 

In Gully v. GruM.J. 1 J: J. JIarsb. 38 •• 
Judge Roberl"On in an admirable and concise 
maDner states the true principle upon wbich is 
based tbe rule of permitting oral evidence to 
be introduced to show tbe true consideration of 
a deed in opposition to tbat rt'cited. as well u 
the Iimitalionof tbe rute. In 2 Devlin on Deeds. 
~ 830, this opinion is givt>n at length as con
taining an accurate statement of Ihe law. Tbe 
writers upon evidence have strangely omitted 
any reference to it. Somewhat compres..."Cd. 
Judge llan;baU's opinion may be tbU3 stated: 
Wherever. in a deed, the considention. or aD 
admission of its receipt, is stated merely as a 
bct. that part of the deed is viewed a, 8. re
ceipt would be. and the statement is subjcctto 
be varied, modified, and explained; but. if the 
ststed com;ideration is in tbe natnre of a con· 
tract,-that is. if by it 8 right is vested, cre· 
ated, or extio.eui;;hed,-the terms of the con~ 
tract thereby evidenced may n01 be vsried by 
parol proof, but the writing is its own sole ex
ponent. Jud~ Robertson iUustrates his owo. 
views by notlog the difference between tbe 
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mere statement of a fact (t. g. the admi.%ion of 
the receipt of the purchase price) snd the vest
ing. creating, or extinguishiog a right (e. g. by 
the execution of a release), in the followiog 
1aD~8ge: "A party is estopped by his deed. 
IIe is DOt to be permitted tocQotradict it. 80 
far as the deed is intended to PIISS a ri~bt. or 
to be the exclusive evidence of a contract. it 
.concludes the parties to it. But tbe principle 
goes no furtber. A deed is not conclusive evi
dence of everytbing it may contain. }I'or in~ 
.a;tancc. it is not (he only evidence of tbe date 
-of its ex{'rution. nor is its omission of a COD-
1!ideratioD conclusive evidence that none 
passed, nor is its acknowledgment of 11 partic
uiar consideration aD objection to olber proof 
of other and CODl'i;:;tCDt considerations; Rnd, by 
analoJ!Y. the acknowledgment In a deed is not 
.conclusive of the fact. Tbis is but a fact, and 
te5tiog it by the rationality of the rule we have 
laid down, it may be explained or contra
dicted. It docs not nece!'!.'arily aDd undeniably 
prove the fact. It creates no right; it extin· 
guishes none. A release cannot be COo'tra
dieted or explainerl by proof. bet'ause it extin
guishes a pre-exi;otio2 right. But DO receipt 
can have the efIect 'Of destroying]Xr Ie any 
.fiubsisting right. It is ooly evidence of Ii fact, 
'The payment of the money discbargt"S or el:
tinguishes the debt. A receipt for the pay
meot does not pay the debt. It is oolyevi· 
dence tbat it has been paid. Sot so of a 
written release. It is not onlv e\"idence of the 
-extinguisbment. but is tbe extiogui."bment it· 
Rlr." The deed DOW uoder examination con· 
tains, as is c1~rly to be seen. no mere rccihll 
.of a consideration paid or to be paid. Its reo 
dtal is ooly of tbe facts necessary to be slated 
to intelligently apply the cootract of tbe par· 
ties to the subject-matter. lIaving set out the 
relationship of debtor and creditor, and the 
history of tbe transaction from wbich it arose, 
the deed then procf1...'<is to state what the p:nties 
a$!Tet-d. contracted, and did in refereoce to tbe 
di~sotution of tbe relationship. )Irs. Irving 
did something. She coDveyed the l.1lnd to )lrs. 
LynD. )lrs. Lynn did something. She reo 
leased the debt to lIrs. Irving". Oue trans
ferred a right; tbe other released a right. If 
it be- said that the relea...~ was a mere recited 
-consideration for the convt"nnce, it may with 
-equal accuracy be replied tbat tbe conveyance 
was a mere recited cocsideration for the release; 
and therefore, if one of the terms of the con
tract may be varied by parol. because it is a 
collSideratioD. 80 also may the otber for tbe 
same reason, aod by tbis process a solemn and 
executed written contract would be totally 
ellen away. The true rule i.i that a con~ider
ation recited to bave bet'n pa.id or contracted 
for may be varied by parol, while the terms of 
a contract may not be, lb!.>ugh the COntract 
they disclose may be the consideration on 
-which the act or oblil!ation of tbe otber party 
rest~. When the stipuJation as to consid
eration becomes contractual, it, like any other 
written contract. is the enlusiveevidence, and 
cannot be varied bv parol. llubbard v. JIar
.MiflU.50 Wua. 3'"1'l; ~ran Wy v. Clarh. 50 IDd.. 
259. 

The testimony "Was not admi~ible for the 
purpose of pro\"ing a ~parate oral agreement 
1IS to which the writing was silent. In the 
30 L.R.A. 

multitude of C8!'es fn which tbe question of the 
admi. .. sibility of extrinsic evideoce to prove a. 
li'eparate oral Ilg'tl'ement made before or COn
temporaneou!lly with a written contrltct is de· 
terminro. decisioos may be found wblch would 
\\-arrant the introduction of the evidf>nce of. 
fered by the defendant: but such deci~ion!i, we 
think, rest upon a misapplication of legal prin
ciples to tbe facts of the particular trauRSction. 
A very full coltectiOD or the authorities, accu
rately grouped. may be fOllnd in the note to 
l'erguwnv.RaffertY(Pa.\6L. R. A_ 33. 'Ve 
refer to only a few. wbich will iIIustrnte the 
principle weare con~idering. Before referrinl7 
to tht-sc cases, it i3 "'ell to note tbtlt tne rul; 
excluding extrinsic evidence is "directed ooly 
agaio!!t the admission of !lny other evidence of 
the language employed by the p1\rties io mak
ing the contract, than Ih:11 wbich is furnished 
by the writing itself." 1 Greenl. Ev. ~ 217. 
In Lindlq v. £fueg, 17 C. It N. S. !.i";8, there 
was a written sale of the fixtures, furniture 
aad goodwill of a hthine;s. The ~Iler w~ 
iudet.ted to one Chase, whf)bad cntered an ac~ 
tioo against him. The written contract cou
tained a clause authori7.in~ Lacy, the buyer, 
··to Sl'ttle the case of O/1I1M v. LHldky." Tbe 
plaintitI was permitted to prove that there Wa9 
a diE!inct .and separate promi<>.e by Lacey, in 
comnderatIou of tbe rlaintitI's !iil!Diog the 
agreement. that be, the deft'ndant. would pal 
tile deb~ t? Chase; the court saying that thll 
was a distinct collateral agreement, Dot incon· 
sistent with the written contract, and in fact 
constituting the comidention or condition on 
which Lindley executed tbe writtf>O agtl'e
meu~. 10 olIger v. BaU .J~r.1. (o.141lta~~. 46 • 
a wntten order for goods, si;;ned by the lawyer 
only, set forth the kind of goods, aod the pnce 
and contained stipulations for reba~. It wa~ 
held tbat the writing was not intended to set 
forth ~e whole contract of tbe partie~, and 
that eVidence might be .t!iven of a parol con
temporaneous contract bv the seller to adver
tise the goods as induclng' cau~ of the pur. 
chase. To the same effect are Hanney v. 
MorriU.!.i} lIe ... 368; J[()r!]ffn T. On'pit", L. R 
6 Excb .• 0; ::;',nger Jlfg. CO. v. "'ITs.'lth, 1~ 
Ind. 3:34; Baulwr v. r"orlx6. 36 )[d. 154; Welt 
v. Rl.odiu8. 87 In,). 1.4-1 Am. Rep. 747. In 
some cases evidence of. parol coDlemporane
ous agreeme~t ha!J been permitted to be proved, 
even thougb 1f:S effect was to vsry. change, or 
reform tbe wmten a.ln'eement. 10 ErlJkiru v. 
Adtane, L. R 8 Cli . ..\pp. ':"56, the landlord. 
executed a written lease, in wbich he reserved 
the right to li.eepJ!smeaD tbe leao;..-.dland. The 
tenant was permitted to recover damages for 
breach of contemporaneous oral agreement 00 
the part of !be landlord to kill Some of the 
game_ But in such cases it is said tbe oral 
a!!Teement must be c1early and indisputably 
and precisely established. Tll.I1"UJ' v_ LooIe. 
114 Pa. 35; C'lil{mar.., v. LindiaY. 114 Pa. 166. 
This seems to be upon tbe principle of reform
ing the written agreement, and it mav be' 
doubted wbether tbe evidence would be COm
petent at law. in those jurisdictions in which 
legal and equitable proceedinl!S are vet dis
tinct. But if tbe parties hue reduced the-ir 
contract to writing fn all its parts. it is not 
competent to add to its term! by n!rinsic 
evidence; a.nd the presumption is tha.t a 
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formal writl('ll contract was intended by the embody their mutual agreements in a formal 
partie., nothing to the contTary appt'uring on wriUE'n iostrument, it mllst be t.eken as con 
irs face, to conlain tbeir wbole 8!!reement. 10 taining 811 tbe.v theo desired to preserve th& 
LAngdon v. LaTifJdon, 4 Gray, H:l6, ODP Ooode· evidence of, aod that it is Dot competent after
now receivN the notE" sued on from the payee wards, in a lrial at law, to add to or subtract 
thereof. and executed the following writing: anytbing from i~ by parol evidence of some
"Received a note [describing- it] for wbich I tbing 'whicb it should have contained or 
am to collE'Ct and account to the said payee the omiued:' 'Vhile the present procee<liDg- is in 
8um of $110 when the note is co1lected, or re.· cbt&ocery, the pJendingsdo not 8('ek a reforma
turn Mid note back to said pavee, if I cboose.~' tion of the instrument, nor sug~(>St any circum· 
After notice Tbat the nole waS held by Goode· stances that would entitle the defendant to tbat 
now, the maker paid the same to the payee. relief. The same rule is therefore applicable
Goodenow sued on tbe note in the name of tbe as would be in a legal action. The appellant'. 
payt'c for his use, and on tbe trialofi'l'rcd parol contention tbat the rule eXcluding oral e\'idence 
evidl'cce of conversations had between the to vary tbe terms of the contract ('80not be ap. 
payee and him!'t'Ir, lending to explain and plied here because her t~tatorwas not's party 
qualify tbe wriling, and to t;how what the to tbe contract, is answered by the fact tbat 
partit"S intended tbcrt'by. The court held the the claim sbe asserts is under the contract. 
e¥idence incompetent. saying: .. This psp€r, If appellant is a stranger to the conlract, whil&
tbougb ('tilled 8 reCt'ipc, and beginning with she is not bound, she can take nothing by it. 
the word 'received,' is not a receipt for money, It she claims under the contract, sbe must tak.,. 
wi~bin the rule allowing a reCt'ipt to be COD· under and accoroing to its terms. The firs' 
trolled or explained by parol e¥idence. It waS guardian's bond was not discharged by the 
a written ins!rUmenl stating' the terms on which second one, directed to be given when the
lhe p<*s.ession of the Dote was intrusted to ward's estate was augmeoted bva new inherit.. 
Goodenow." p(lrA:~r v . • t/orrill. 98 X. C. 232, sncc. ~t/c n'illiom'''v. XCfrftett: 60 .lIi!'~. 987. 
pre!'t'oted circumstsnces much like those of the The appellant Csnnot l'''sign for errors matters. 
pre!'ent case. In that esse, on a .settlement be· which affect other defendants who refuse tl» 
Iwe(>n a court ward and ber guardian, a release join in tbe appeal. Codt". ~ 4379. 
was exccntcd in con~iderntion that the guardian We find liD U1W" in tnt! duree, and it i, (Jf-
'bonld lDVest 8 certain sum-agreed to be the firmed. 
balance due bybim-in lands in his own name 
as trustee for the separate use of the ward. 
This tbe guardian did. Arter bis death the J. 
"Wnrd brought an action to rreovrr a balan~ 
claimed to be due in add ilion 10 tbe sum Dllm(,d 

A. SHI::IGLEUR &; COllP.U'Y d al .• 
.Appt,., ,. 

In the relelk"e. The plaint:ff a1legl'd that Ihe 
goardisD in truth bad in lands at the time of 
tbe release '2.500 bt>longiD.£ to her, but rt'pre· 
~nted that he only b3d $1,500: that upon the 
guardian's agTf'emt'nt to jnve!" this sum for tbe 
piaintiff, 8S slated io the lrrittt'o agtpcment, 
and that he wonld bv his last will settle other 
properry Upon her, ibe plaintiff a!!:reed to re
lease bim; and that he had died; not havin~ 
made tte rw¥ision in hi! will as stipulated. 
Evidence of the agyeement to make pro¥ision 
by will for tbe plaIntiff was excluded, the court 
I!tlying: .. ,,"hen the parties to a ('ontraN in 
"trihng thus refer in it to mstlers ron~tituent 
of it, it must be taken tbat the wbole of the 
material purts of .such matters are mentioned. 
DOlhing to the contrary 8ppt'arin~; and rarol 
E't'irlence wiH Dot be reC'eiveti to {'oDtndict. add 
to, take from. or morlHvwbat the partie-s have 
thus put in writing:' The 8ubjt'ct is: fully dis
cus.,.;t'd, witb ~8t c1eafD(,ft'S by Judge Finch, 
in Ei[;ltmil! v. r"ywr, 98 ~. Y. 238. The reo 
citals of tbe convevance now under considern~ 
tiOD ~bow very clearly tbat. tbe minds of the 
parlies were dil{'cled 10 the pn.·ci~ matter to 
which their negotiations referred. It was a 
settlement of a sum due by lIrs. lnin$!' tbat 
was in i"iew. and the bn.ruace of the writing. 
while com;isting' perfectly with their under
standing, when applied to this matter, is in~ 
capable of being so eDlar~ as to include the 
J't"lea~ of the ?t'neralllability of the guardian, 
",itblOllt importing" I!l new element into the con· 
tnet. No more precise and accurate statement 
of the rule has beeD made than tbat contained 
in the opinion of Jud2"e Campbell in Cocke v. 
BlacltOOuTn~ 58 Miss. 537, that: "Where parties 
8OL.R.A. 

WESTER:'; U:';IOX TELEGRAPH COll
P.L'Y. 

A mistake in a. telegram. cU.reeUne: au 
agent to sellproperty.l0 f't'liaoceoD *bicb 
be mllkes a CODtraet for such sale in ~ 0_0 
nume and not binding 00 tbe princIpal. will not 
¥he the lattE'r a rf~ht of action. where be volno
tarUy carries OUt tbe contract after notice of the 
mistake. In ordf'r to proU'ct his agent., In.~d of 
lea nag the latter to bis remedy aga:inst the teJe.. 
in'8pbComp8ny. 

(J' Qne 3, lS05.) 

A PPEA L by plaintiffs from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Hind3 County in, 

favor of derendant in an action brou2"bt to re
cover dama.!!e8 for defendant's neglTgence in
changing a leJel!ram wbich had been delivered 
to it for transmission. Affirmed. 

Plaintiffs were cotton brokers and had 500 
bales of cotton for sale; they delivered a cipher 
mE'S"age to deff'ndllnt directed to their agenB 
in Boston authorizing a sale at 8l cents per 

SOT&. The deei .. '<ion in tbe above (1.«P ... bile 
!!IOme.bat unusual, is clearly bailed on the tbeotT 
that tbe i!CDdee of a 1elej,fram has a ri.lfbt of 8l.'don. 
anlnst the compaoy for damages sustained on ~ 
count of errors in the transrnL"t!ioo or the ~ 
On rhis point., see W{'t1tern C. Teh.-g. Co. v. Ad8Dl$ 
(Tex.) 6.1.. R.A. SU; Milliken v. Western U. Telec. 
C(). (~. y.)t L. R. A.281: IntematiollaJ Ocean Telea
Co.. v. Saunders (Fla.) tl 1.. B. ..!.. 81. and (limiting
the right) Western r. Teleg. Co. v. Wood (C. Co. 
App. 5tb C) 21 L. R. A.. ;OIl,. 

See also 3-1 L.R._~.492; 3S LR .. A.684. 
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pound; the company altered the word which I Wbit8.eld. J., delivered the opinion o( the 
signified 8i so tbat as delivered it meant I"Il~«; court: 
the agents entered into a contract at that pnce The first contention of appellee is that the 
and plaintiffs considering- tbem!l-elves bound by semler does not mllke the telellrapb (,-Ompaoy 
the contract delivered the cotton under it. his agent in such BeDSe tbat h f('Ddel"5 him liable 
therehy losing $tiO. to the sendee in ca.<oe aD altered mes."age is de. 

Further facts appear in the opinion. livered to the ~ndee. The negative ot tbis 
.J1eurl. Calhoon & Green. for appellants: proposition is maintained by tbe Eng'lish 
Prior to tbe Constitution of 1890 declaring courts, wbicb boM tbat Hle liability of tbe -tele~ 

tele!Z'raph companies common carriers and litt.~ graph company 8ri~s out of the cootract, sod 
ble WI sucb, it wus held thal the tele/!,raph com- ht'nce that the sendee, not ht:ingin privity with 
pany was liable for an injury resulting from tbe company, can never sue tbe company .. 
the delivery of an altered mess!lge. Ployford v. (/nitw /{illtldoln £'{rrtric Tete!!. (;0. 

ll"e.-.ltrn U. TtkfJ. 01. v. Allen, 66l\1iss. 555. Allen, Teleg. Ca.<l. 437; litl/lul v. Pope, M. 567. 
The declaration that a telegraph company This vieW' is also uTzed with ~ft'at e1earn('s'J 

owed and performed a dull to the public in snd power in Gray, Communication by Tele
the reception and transmls .. ion of messages g:raph, %~ 6~, 104 tt8cq., and in lli/!elow, Torls. 
brin,lrs it clearly within the principle appi1('d to pp. 621-626, but the strongest -reasoning in 
eommon C1I.rriers, that it. is contrary to public support of tbis view whicb WP' have found in. 
policy to permit a stipulation limiting liability aov case, Enf!lishor Ampric8:l, is in npper v. 
for Degli~en('e, or for & smaller amount than We8urn D'. Tel,!!. Co. 87 Tenn. 554, 4 L. R. A.. 
tbe real Injury. 660, decided in 1889. Thi'J cnS(> coDtsiDS an 

Chi('a!Jo, St. L. 4: 1t. O. R. Co. v. Mou, 60 exhaustive review or tbe authorities, and bolds 
}lis,., 1011,45 Am. Rep. 42'i1:CldcflPO, iit. L. d: that the mindg of the parties ill csse of an al • 
.LV. o. R. ~. Y. Abel_, 00 ~liss. 1017; SoutMm ten·d me~sag-e have nev('r met, and t.hnt neither 
Erp. Co. v. &We, 6, !tlhs. 609. can be bound to the otber unles.'J the telf'groph 

Aluander v. 'Wf./ftt'rn U. Ttleg. Co. 66 Miss. COlDp:'IOy is tbe agent of the sendee, and t.hls is 
161,3 L. R. A. 71; Wutern U. Telfg. CO. ,v. Allt'n, rf'pudiated on principle and authority. The 
,upra; and Wt'Mtern U. Tel-'!J. CAJ. v. Chiton, 6~ Enehzh view, in so far as it Dredica~ tbe 
lliss. 307,-&11 arose prior to tbe CODl'ctitution I right of the sendee to sue on contract alQne, 
of 18~O, and under these the principle of de~ leads to one very manife<;tly unjust te1uIt, to 
{eodant'sliability isestablisbed. wit, that since tbe 1'endee cannot sue tbe com· 

l5eealsoGray,CommunicatIonbyTelegrapb. pony (1\IJ held in pt''.VQrd'6 Case, ,upral, nor 
§,§ 104 et IJeq. the sendf'r las held in llnlkef. tOM', 8Urrro). he 

But the case at bar is gonInN by § 195, is remediless. Acroruing to what is called the 
ConsL 1890. whereby telegraph companies are "American doctrine" (Gray, Communk--atiOD 
declaredtoberommoorarriersandliableassuch. by Telegraph. ~ 104. nole 3: Thompson. Elec. 

The seult"d construction of the taw of com· tricHy, ~ 4:!fj). the affirmative of the proposi .. 
mOD carriers in this state at the time of the tion under di .. cu~;"ion ig maintainM; reprc'seD~ 
promulgation of- the Constitution was tbat tbey tative among the cases so boldin~ bein~ Rn8l!', 
<could not stipulale by special contrnct against CaM!, Allen, Teleg. Cas. p. 337, in which Cllse 

damages caused by their own negligence. the principal wa~ dir-closed. and the agent Dot 
ClIkngo,8. L.. 4: ,N. O. R. 01. v . • VU8S, and lJOIJnd. In.De Butte v. ",Yem York, A. cf B. 

Oticag'J, .~'t. L. 4: .;Y. O. R. (0. v. Abe18, lupm. Elet!ro·.Wa.?lletie Ttle!J. CAJ. 20 How. Pro 403, 
That the tf:lep-apb company was a foreign it was heM that the party inter~ted ia the de--

corporalion is immalerial. spatch. wbett.er seoder or sendee, was the one 
Paid v. firginia. i5 U. S. 8 Wall. 169.19 wbo really contracted with tbe company, aod 

Led. 357; Fire .ASS? of Pldlllrielpllia v • . Xt'1D that such person could ~ue in contract. In 
York, 119 U. S. 110, 30 L. ffi. 342; Doyle v. IJr!l!;ur1' COle, 3.5 Pa. 293.78 Am. Dec. 338. 
Contintntal [Til. Co. 94 (1. S. 535, 24 L. ed. 14S; the supreme court htlJ that the company was 
Runyan v. CoBier, 39 U. S. U PeL 129, 10 L. the 8!!ent of both Bender and sendp(> (upon very 
«1. &6; BaTik of .dugu"ta v~ EArl!, 38 U. S. umallsfactory rea<l.t)ni[]g). and hence either 
13 PeL 595, 10 L. ed. 311; Sutherland. Stat. could sue in contract. 
Constr. § 471. p. 613; Lou;.;ana Bank v. Turning from tbis view of tbe rUtbt of tbe 
William., 46 )[iss. 624. sendee to sue the company in contract, and 

Either party injured can l'E'('over. putTin~ tbe ri,!!bt to sue on tbe grounc1 tbat. in. 
Gray, Communication by Telegraph, ~ 104, case of delivery of an alttrf.'d me5~age. upon 

8ad cases; lVutern u: Telc~. 01. v. Allen, 615 which the sennee ha.<; acled to his damage. tbe 
:Miss. 549: Dauglltery v • .Amtti~a" U. Tekg. Co. sendee's ri~ht· to sue is io tort for the bjury to 
'is Ala. 1':'0,51 Am. Rep. 435. him. tbe wroult and the conseqlJent dama)res, 

The rule of liability should be enforced in we find tbis view clearly and univE'tsall.~ up-
favor of the .sender. hE'ld by the AmeriC1ln aUlhorities. Gray, 

PWIe'Il Clue, Allen, Tete~. Cas. p. 337. Communication by Telegrarh, ~ ~; Thomp-
Nor does it avail if the me5ssge W8" in cipber. SOD, Electricity. ~~ 421, 428, 430, 4.13: Ory .. 
SoutMn& Erp. Co. v. &ide. 67 )liss. 6<Y.J; !;ur!l.Co8I,.upra, .f:.'harslrood',Opm;Qn; P .. IfIIe', 

..4v.zander v. Western U. TeletJ. Co. 66 :'iliss. Ca~, Allen. TeJeg. Cas. p. &to: UhrcloW'. 
113. 3 L. R A. 71; lJ<J.u.?htery v .. .d merican U. Torts, pp. 614 et k7: Ptpper- v. Wt'-It("rn (J. 
Tde7. Co. 75 Ala. 168. 51 Am. Rep. 435: We"t- Ttle7. (..0. 81 TenD. 554.4 L. H. A. 660. Po.O~', 
rrn U. Ttleq. Co. v. Fatman. ';3 Ga. !!Sa. 54 Case, In &0 far 85 iL beld that the 8endee cOllld 
Am,. Rep.877; Western U .. TeTe{]. lb. v. J/c- not Sue In tbat CR.."-e because lbe prindpal "'lU 
lAurin. 'i0 .Miss. 26; Pn'mrOBe Y. Jre.9tern U. the injured partv, aoiJ conld himself alone sue. 
Tekg. co. 154 U. S. 1. 3S L. ed. &.~. is said by biro Guy lsec. 78) to be open to criti. 

MtI6TI. MaTes & Harru for appellee. cism. and is held unsound on that ground by 
~L.R.A. 
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other authorities. )Ir. Thompson sug~sts in 
Fection 424 an additional reason wby tbe senrlee 
sbould be allowed to sue, and in section 427 
puts tbe matter on tbe true ground. He says: 
"Tbe true view, which seems to sustain the 
right of action in the receiver of the me!'-sA~, 
or in the perwn arldressed, where it is not oe· 
livered, is one which elevates the question 
above tbe plane of mere privity of ('ontraet, 
and plaN'S it where it belongs upon the public 
duty which the tele~raph company owes to 
any pen:on beneficially interested in the meso 
sage, whether tbe 8f>Dder, or his principal, 
where he is agent, or tbe reeciver, or bis prin
cipal, where he i~ agf'ot.'· Thiq is the doctrine 
of this cour' in ..All~II'. CaM. 66 )Ii~s. 549. This 
review of the nuth('lrities wiII sufficiently indi
cate how the ("ourts, In deulin/! with tbis pUTt'ly 
modern agt'ocy, have been gropin£;' tbeir way in 
their S('ltrch for the true ground of liability, 
usele&!ly conjuring up anslogits lhat do not 
exist, and misled by the apparent applicability 
of the doctrine of agency as (>Xistill~ bf.'tween 
private individuals. This ,-iew last above 
ginn di:'!cards absolutely tbe doctrinE'! of 
a~D(,y, as applicable between private indio 
vlduals, as suiting tbe case of the liability of 
tbe telegrapb companv to sendee or to St'ndt'r. 
It treats the telegraph t..'Ompsny as -an inslitu
tion .ui fIffl"i" a system uoto iI~elf. an inde
pendent transmitter of intelli~n('(>. an in
dependent rontrnctor, or (as lIr. BigelOW Bod 
Judge Sherwood most simply Hod lx'st put it) 
as an independent principal It is liable to the 
sendee in lor' alone, as principsl. It is Hable 
to tbe !Oender tn contract or in tort, 8S princi
pal. It is not Hable to either S!iI BJ?eol in flny 
proJX'r sense. Wt~tern U. Tlltg. (0. V. BrmclI, 
108 Ind. 538; Wt'~tern U. T{yg. Co. v. Ij,}r~, 
11 Ill. App .• at page 289, and authorities cited. 
'''Whetber tbe agt'ncy is genera1 or s~cial. the 
authority delegntedgoverns in 811 questions ari~
ing between tbe principal and bis 8!!"ent. out 
of the agency. 'Ybether the agency is general 
()r spE'Cial, 8 principal is respon~ible to a tbird 
pen-on dealing' bona tide witb his agent, t'itber 
wllere the agent acts within tbe scope of the 
autbority actually conferred upon him by the 
principal, or wbere the a~ent acts within tbe 
KOpe of the autbority which he has been held 
out by the principal as po .. ·.sessing. But 
wbt'tber the agency is general or sfX"cial. a 
principal is not respoD!sibJe to 8 tbini person 
dea1ing witb his agen~ where tbltt ag-ent acts 
beyond the scope of both these authorities. 
••. It is clear that & telegrapb rompany is 
actually authorized bv its employer to com
municate a certain mes5sge(and a certain mes
~age-) only. It is also cle-ar it seems that it is 
Dot held out by him as poJ;5eJ;~ng an autbority 
to communicate 8ny, as distin,zuished from a 
certsin meSS8,ge. OJ Grav. Communication by 
Teh.'.eraph. ~ 105. Tbe-delivery, therefore. of 
an altered m~s..sge. is tbe delivery of a m('8-
t:8.ge which tbe company, neither 89 genernl 
nor fpecial agent. had, or was heJd out as 
having-, any autbority to deliver; and the JiB.

bility to the 8f>nder is that of an independent 
prindpaJ. It is perfectly nhvious that the 
company is not the servant or the sender; the 
sender has nO autbority to contra} the company 
as to the manner in which it does the aeL 
Gray, Communication by Telegraph, ~§ 104 et 
BOL.R.A. 

Mq. The steady growth of this view is shown' 
by the statutes of 811 tbe states imposing upon 
the company tbe duty of rec€i'ving and sending 
messages for all persons, with the varions reg
ulating provisions embraced in these statutes; 
tbus making what bad bt>en. prior to such stat
utes, merely tbe duty imposed by the Jaw from. 
tbe peculiar nature of the busine~ of tf"leg-
mphy. after such statutes, a statutable public 
duty. And now we have ~one the furtber and 
completPr step indicated 10 section 195 of the 
Constitution of 1890; all which t'nforees the
justness of the declaration in llesterll U. 
TtkfJ. Co. v, Alun. 66 Miss_ ,'>55: "Tbe courts 
then [in the early history of tbe English Jaw, 
dealing with tbecommon carriers], as tbe ('Qurt& 
now. conscious of the Deeds of the pUblic. ex
panded the principles ()f the law. fitted them. 
to the exigencies of tbe occasion, and imposed 
a de.c:ree of liability unknown tootbercontmct 
relations, but required for the safety and prl>
tection of the public,n 

It is also true that tbe sender may sue the 
company in tort as well as in contract. in tbe 
case of an altered mes58~e. .lIr. Cooley fays: 
"In many cases an action as for a tort or an 
action as for B. breacb of contract ma'\" be 
brought by the ~me party. on the same state 
of (!Icts." Cooley, Torts, pp. 103. 104:.. So· 
)Ir. Bigelow f'ays: "The fact that a contract 
existed. and was broken at tbe same time and 
by the same act or omission by which the 
plaintiff's cause of action arose, is only one of 
tbe accidents of tbe situation. The defendant 
owed. in respect of tbe same tbing, two ais
tinct duties; one of a special character to the 
pnrty with whom he contracted, and ODe of a. 
genernl character to others. . . • The duty. 
therefore, does not grow out of the contract. hut 
exists before and independemlv of it:' .\~iu: 
"What does it mean when it is said that -even 
this rontractce [appellant here answering' to 
tbe contrnctee] may sue in tort or in contract 
for hi:; damages'! Cert!linJy nothing. unle!'S· 
that the originl11 duty which the defendant, be
fore tbe contract, owed to aU nlike- stiU sur
vives, eYeD to~rard!t his rontracte-e.... And 
wit bout prolonging this opinion on tbis point. 
it is sufficient to refer to Bigelow. Torts. pp. 
5..Q6. 587. 614. and to the elaborate diS<'u~ion in· 
Rid, V ..... YiIC York C. 4: II. R.RJ.:o.~' X.Y. a82. 
But. whether J{)(Iked at in tbe Ii!z:btof contract 
or of tort, plaintiff's case comes inevil3.bly to· 
tbis: That plaintiff. at a time when be knew 
fully of tbe mistake in the teJelrMm, and when 
he could have deliVEred or refu!'t"d to deliver 
the cotton. and when, the minds of plaintiff 
and of Appleton. Dick~D &; Co. never hs\"ing 
met. and there being. as to thi!; sale, no con
tract made between them. plaintiff was, there· 
fore, onder no Jegal liability to deliver the· 
cotton, nevertbeless. actinl( on the "sentiment'" 
that he 'Would himself protect bis agent (al
ready fully protected by the liabiliry jn tort of 
the company to such agent), and maintain his 
business credit. did deliver tbe cotton. any· 
how, and having- done tlO. now st'ek!l to bold 
the companv.--can the action be maintained! 
Tbp onJv case holdiDI! that the action can be 
maintaioro, so far as OUf fe5.earch has !!One, is 
W{3/ern U. Ttl{!J. Q). v. Slwtter. 71 Ga. 767, 
':'68. The facts in tbis ca..~ 8re identical with 
!bose in l'tpp<r v. W .. tern U. Td<g. C<J. "pro,. 
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where the court, after an elaborate review of 
the American authorities, says: "As already 
Ilated, :Mr. Gray not only shows that upon 
principle the English holdio~ is the correct 
one, but, while liSTing the cases obove men
tioned as indicating a contrary view, he 
states that most of them are dicta. There is 
but one case referred to bybim •••• which 
direetly adjudges tbat the sender of a teleJrram 
:is bound to tbe receiver by the terms of the 
message as negligen!ly altered by the cxn;Dpany. 
That is the ca~ o( Western U. Teltg. Co. v. 
Sh(;tter, 71 Ga. 760. With great respect for the 
higb character of that learned tribuna), we can· 
not approve the liDe of reasoning pursued. nor 
tbe couclosion therein reacbed . . • The 
learned jud~e delivering the opinion plnce!'O bis 
conclusion in part on the fact that in En.2'land 
tbe government bas cbarge of the telcJrrapb 
]iDes, and Upon the idea that a merchant, or 
bul'iness man, would lose credit and commer· 
cial standing were be to refu .. e to make good 
to bis correspondent the contract cont~ned in 
his messa!!e as delivered. We caDnot see how 
tbe ract of governmental cbarC'e of tbe teJe
graph system un make aoy difference. for in 
this country tbe sender iY as impotent to COD
troland direct tbe movements and conduct of 
the telegraph companv 8S if it were under the 
IWvernment. . .• -Xor can we ree bow the 
commercial sumding of tbe sender who remits 
his correspondent to bis recourse on the tele
graph company for such injury as may result 
from tbe erroneous ml>S-"age can be afIcC'ted." 
So tbe ClL."C of IJarn·lI011 v. Wutern U. TtZeg. 
fA:l. (Tex.) 10 Am. & Eng. Corp. eM. 600. is a 
case dirt'Ctly in point. and stronger in its facts 
for plainti1f than tbis case. There plaintiffs, 
in Texa.<;, wired Latham. Alexander & Co .• in 
New York. to purcha...~ 100 bales of cotton. 
As delivered. the telegram directed tbem to 
fielllOO bales. Latham, Alexander &; Co. sold 
withont plaintiff's koowing anytbiD.~ of the 
error, and a loss remlled of *129.50, which 
laler, on setllement with Latham, Alexander 
& Co .• plaintiffs paid, claiming tbey were. com
pelled to pay. The court says: "The mIstake 
which ocC8!;;ioned the loss • • • was a mistake 
of the telegrapb C'ompany. and not of plaintiffs, 
Bnd plaintiffs were not bound to payor make 
good ~aid loss to Latham. Alexander &; Co, 

and if they made such paymen~ were Dot re
sponsible or Hable tbf'refor: they could not 
bold the company liable over to tbem for re
payment." Tbis, too, in a case where the loss 
bad bf-f'n sustained without knowlt>dge on 
plaintitI·s part of the fOrror. To tbe same f'f· 
feet are llenklev. Pape.AIlen.Tele~.Ca!'l. p. a67, 
and Verdin v. IMxrltlOn, Id. 697. It is noL 
necessary to go '!IO far, and we express no opin. 
ion as to what would be the law L.ad plaintiff 
here not known, before he acted, all about tbe 
mistake. In Pepper" Calle and Shotter', Calle 
the goods bad been shipped to the pillce of 
residence of tbe sendee, and 10!'s to 80me ex
tenl was inevitable to tbe sendee_ As held in 
Pepper', Cau. it was the plaintiff's duty, iu 
view of al1 the circum~tanCt>s. to make the loss 
a.8 small as poSSible, and tbat be could tben re
cover for snch Inss. as heing bimsdf to that 
extent-a loss tbus legal1y sustaincd-tbe in. 
jured psrty. lIr. Gray correctly remarks 
,Communication by Tt'le~apb. p. 185, note) 
tbat .S/ultter, Cau put the liabHity upon a 
"moral and not a legal, grOllDd.'· Here ap
pellant bact shipped no goods, bad incurred no 
legal liability, bad merelv to refu<;c to comply 
with the terms of a contrllct he bart never 
made, and remit Appleton, I)ick-.on & Co. to 
their adequate remedy a~ainst tbe company. 
Ilis paymenL wu voluntary and gratuitoWl. 
and cannot. on any sound or just principle. 
create for bim a cause of action wbere none 
exillted prior to such voluntary payment. The 
deC'iaration in this case le<'ogniZ{'S the fact that 
plaintiff would bave to be legally bound to Ap
pleton, Dickson & Co., Bnd aUej!PS that plain
tiff was so hound. Appellant, fo his tffltimoDY. 
says: "Tbere was no agreement that tbey (Ap
pleton, Dickson & Co.) could or could not en
force a contract witb us to deliver cotton 
where there was a mistakf' in a tele[!fam. 
That is a mere husine.t'g obligation. and we 
had to fulfil or lose our credit. -It was a moral 
~ntiment. It was to our interf"St to do it." 
C"nder the view we bave t'lken. it bccom('ll un
neces..<:ary to con"ider tbe stipulations in the 
telf'!!ram, nor section 19.5 of the Constitution. 

Tllej1id!Jmmt it (JifiT111~d. 

Cooper. Ch, J., dissents. 

NEBRASKA St:PRElIE COt:RT. 

AJIERICA~ WATERWORKS COli· 
PANS. PiJ!. in Err .• •. 

STATE of Sebrn!.ka ~z rtL W. L 
W.!LKER. 

{ __ .. ___ .x eb. _. __ ._ •• , 

-I. A. dem~1' to a pleadinJr admits the 
truth of tbe facta well pleaded. for the purpose 

-UeadnotN by BAGA.."". C. 

NOTF..-For power to compel corporatiou to fur
Dl"b wat(>r supply to tndi1i<1uIIL see nme to Ru!'.h
Tille v. Rw,bt"ille Sat. Gas Co. dud.) 15 1.. R. A.. ~ 
al>;o Wood T. Auburn (Meo) 29 L. R. A.. n 
2U L. R.A. 

of determinioll" tbeir !Umctency as a cause of ~ 
tion or defense. btlt it dot::l!!l not admit thecoJTeCt,.. 
n('9Jof tbe eonclusionsot law drawn tberefrom 
by the pleader. 

2. A private eorporatiOll whleh pro
cures'from. municipaleorporation & 
franchise for l!upplYing the latter and Its In. 
habitants with water. and by virtue of which 
franchise It Is permitted to and does use the 
streets and. alleY!!I of ,ucb municipal corpora
tion in the carrytnif on of ita buslnf"9S., becomes 
tbel'ehy a1!ected with a publl.e use, and ~umes 
a public duty. That duty is to turnilsb water at 
retlNJuable rates to all the inbahitauu of !be mu_ 
niclpal corponaUon., and to charge eaeb tohabit-. 
ant, for water furnished, tbe same price it 

See also 32 L. R. A. 697; 33 L. R..!. 59; 37 L. R. A. 6.5; 40 ~. R. A. 1 OJ •• 
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charges every other fnhnbltant tortbp8ameservo 

Ice under tbe 88.me or fJimllllr coof1lrioos. 
3. Such a corporation has. right: to 

adopt all sucb rules for ItA conn'oiE'nce 
.od llfi'urityas are l'E'l1.tlolJalole and just. and to 
d~lJne to furnish luter to auy luhabitant who 
retu!0C8 tocompJy ",Ub such I't'usonable rules. 

4. For 8uch a rule to be valid and en. 
forceable, tt must, tn It"t'lt. be la"rol and 

such case an injuDctir)o will bE' ,!!mnted to pre· 
vent the ("utUn!! 01I of the supply of gas nolil 
tbe ("Allse can he triE'd. 

Sil"/,1-:8 v. jJ"nattan Gaslight Co. M How~ 
Pr.33. 

The Weh .. ",. Tel"P/iorv CaM! ic:. in point. 
Stote v. Sebros!"'a Tttepll. Co. 17 Xeb. 126, 52 

Am. Rep. 404. 

just,and must DOt be dl!'Crlmlnotory In its Dature. Ragan, C., filed tbe fonowing opillion: 
6. A rule or a private corporation en- The ~tllte of Nebraska, upon the relation ot 

gaged in .upplyiDg a eityand ita in- W. I. Vi'alker. filed an application in the di.'J
habitants with water to pUt1!UHnce of. trict court ot DOU.~tfl8 county 8g'3iD!lt Ibe 
franchl!l(' ,ItrtUIted by Imch city proVided: "Water American Wafer works Company (iJereinafter 
renlt' will bt> due and pavable on the Hl'St days or called the "water company") tor 8. peremplory 
,January and July of each :feuT,ln ad~·llnce. at the writ of mandamus to compellbe w:tter rom
.company"s omce-o ••• 1£ not paid wit bin tblrty paDy to furnisb the relator water for use at hi~ 
duys afwr thf'y fall due. the water will be turned residenC'e in the city of Omullli. The relator 
()tr. and not turned 011 alMlin until all hack rents a!Jeaed in his 8.pplil'Rlion that tbe water com-
are paid, including a cbarge of $1 for turning l-

tbe watl'r oft' and on." Held. that 80 much of paoywa8 a corporation doing businel's in the 
Nld ruJeas required. patron In dl"tuult forwllter citvof Omaba; that it was a common carrier 
ft'nta to pay $1 as a condition precedt'nt to hIS and furnisher of watt!r to tbe city of Omaha 
rlltbt to epin be furnb.hcd wltb water WI18 un- and its inhabitants; that it had secured a frau
~onable and dl~('rimlnatory and void. cbise from tbe city, in end by wbich it bad tbe 

iI. A patron of ~ucb corporation falled rigbt 10 use tbe streets, alle.fS. and public 
to pay his water rent on July L His grounds (hereor for laying its water mains and 
default continued to August 17. wben the cor- erecting its bydrsnls; tba.' it was in lhe pos..~s
poralion shut tbe 'Watf'r otr from tbe patron's ~ion and use of tbe slreets and alleys of said 
premises. AUlfust 18 tbe patron tendered 'he city for the Jlurpose of supplying said city and 
corporation the Yawr rent fixed by its rulP8 its inhabillmts with water; tbnt the ~Iator 00-
from July 1 to Det.-emOOr 31. and reqU£'E!ted that cupied a dwelling on Davenport street, in said 
the ~Bter might 8jfsin be turned 00. but refused I city, near whiCh dwelling the water company 
to (\8y tbe ,1 l1'1]utred by tbe rule tor tum_ bad a V,sler main' thai the water company bad 
Jnlt on and ott the waler. IItltf. (l) tbat tbe f "h d h" ", I h" "" Ih 
(" rloo would be (Xlmrwnert by mandamu!l., urnL" e 1m wa er R IS premlS(:s BIOce e 
t~iu:: the Water on the patro"u's prem~; (2) 10th of Februft.ry, U:OO, at the rate charged by 
tbnt the Inability ot the col1>oratioo to collect tbe watl"r comp:my. of $11 per year: that be 
the $1 fTom tbe patrf.'lI by tbe onhnary p~ had alway! pnid bis water rents promrtly 00. 
of Jaw, becanse of the lauf>r's 1m!'oJl'ency. af. tbe 1st rial'S of JaOlHlrY ODd July in each year, 
forded no excuse to thf' corporatlon for oot8up. as rt~qliired by the roles of tbe compaoy unlil 
rlying Ibe r,atroo with watt"r. the ht day of JuIY,l891; tbat big water rents 

"7. St.ate v. Nebra..ska Telepb. Co. 1'; Neb. werE' paid up 10 the las\ day mentioned; tbat 
J2tl. ~ Am. Rep. Wi. fOllowed and reaWnued. Oil said date there bffnme due to tbe water 

(October 15. 1595.) 
company '5.50, being the water reots from 
tbat dare to tbe 1st day of January. 1~"92; 
tbat he was ab5en\ from home on the 1st of 

ERROR to the District Court for Douglas July, 1891, and remAined absent until about.: 
C()unty to review a judg'ment in favor of the lst of AU1!lIst of tbat year; that. by r{"aSOQ 

plaintiff in B mandamns prO<'t'tding 10 compel of the pre!i's of busin~s. he (orgot. after bis reo. 
oeft'ndant to furnish teIatorwilh waterfor use turn, to pny bis water renB, until tbe lith d"1 
&t l;is rt'sidecC'e. 41firmi'd. of August, wben the water company shut tbe 

The faCts are stated in the Commissioner's water off from his residence; that on the 18th 
opiDion. of A.u~ust he went to the office of tbe water 

JhSITI • • Connell &; Ive. for plaintitl in company. in tbe city of Omablll. and ten.-Jl"red 
error. it tbe reot from Ibe first day of Jaly# 1891. to 

Jlr. Charles A. GOS8, for defendant in tile 1st day of January, 1892. and requ(>'O;ted 
error: tbe water company to turn on tbe water at flis 

A demurtf'r admits tbe trotb of such (scts as residence; and tbat the watercomp3cy l'f'fused. 
are i~uahle and w{'11 pleaded; but it does Dot to do so. Tbe answer of tbe w:tter comp;'IOY 
admit the condu.l'ions which counsel may to the relntors appIiration. so far &'1 matErial 
cboo~ to draw tberefrom. bere. alleszed that tbe relator had actual notice 

Bran1i.am v. Sail Jw. 24 Cal. 58,'); Smith v. of the rules and regulations of tbe water com
Hmry County, 15 Iowa, 885; Gr('1.'l' v. St. Jl:IDY; that these rules were rea.."OD8ble; that 
p.nd,9 }IinD. ~46; Bliss. Cooe PL 2d ed. 418. they were proper and necessary for carrying 

The courts re£t>n-e the right to say, in any on its business and supplying water fo its ens.
particular C3.se. whelhpt or not the rules are tomers, and were enforced rlgainst all citizens 
reasonable. and cu"1omers alilie; tbat amoog-' such rules 

.... ·ldral v. Efrin!!. 48 Ran. 170: S"~rd v. 'and rt'eulft.tions was the followioe'! "Water 
Jfilil'uuku Gaslight Co. 6 Wis .• '}.;~9. 70 A~ rents will be due and Pftyable on {befitst daJ' 
Dec. 479: 11 'Vis. 234. 15 Wis. 31S. 8'J Am. of .lanuary and Ju\v of each year. in advsllC'e. 
Dec. 679. at tbe ('ompany's office. • • • It Dot (Hlid 

When a di~ute arises between a 2"88 company! within tLirlY days after tbey fall due, the WB' 
and a consumer. the latter is entitled to hA.ve ter will be turned off. and not turned on again 
bis rigbu investjg3ted by the courts, and in until ail back rents and ch&1'~ are paid. iD. 
lIOL.R.A. 



eluding a charge of ,1 for turning the WRter Is whether that pan of tbe rule Is rea,~nable 
<.Iff and on;" tbllt the relator refused to comply wbich requires one in default for water rents, 
with tbis rule by paying tbe sum of $1, 8S re- in order to procure tbe usc of water. to pay thit 
quired by it, for turning tbe water otT and on cbarge or penalty ot ,1. To be valid aod eo· 
at bis premises: and that relator was insolvent. forceable, it must. in itselt. be Jawful and rea.
The relator submitted a demurrer to this BO- 8OD8.ble and just, and it mo!'t Dot discriminate 
.wet, which the district court sustained, and between persons similarly situated. The rea
Issued the writ prayed for. sor.ableness and validitv of tbe rules of private 

L n is insisted that the judgment of the dis- corporatioDs which baC! assumed the J)(·rform. 
triet court is WroDg be<'ause tbl! answer alleges, aoce of public duties, or by reason of the ftC· 
and the demurrer admits, that the cburge of ceptance of franchises. and eD~ging' In the 
$1 demanded of relator for turning ott aDd business of serving the public bv supplying it 
-on the water was a reasonable char~e; that the with water, gas, etc., had thereby lH.'Come 
rule itself was reasonable and proper. and public-service corporatioDs, hne 'been fre
necessary to the carrying on of respondent's queotly lwfore the courts; but. 80 far as we 
business; aDd tbat relator was insolvent. But know, no COllrt has sUJ!~ested a test for deter. 
we are of opinioD tbat a11 these averments of mining wbether or not the rul«'S of !.Iuch a cor. 
tbe answer, eXC'.ept the one as to theinsolvency poration are reAsonable. In TIICiJmI.l lIotel 01 • 
.of the relator. are mere conclusioDs of law. v. TacOlTUJ Li:;ht ~ W. Co. 3 W'8.8h. 316, 14 L. 
UA demurrer to a pleading admits the truth of R. A. 9U9, 2S Pac. Rep. 517, it is !laid iD the 
1he facts well pleaded. for the puTpOHe of de- syllabus: "A rule of a water comp3Dv wkich 
termining their sufficiency a9 a cause of action requires water rates to be paid quarterlv, adds 
-or defense, but it does not admit the correct· a p_·nalty of :; per cenl in case of default of 
Dess of tbeconc1usioDS of law therein setout." payment for ten days~ and provid~ that after 
Smith v. Iknrp County, 15 Iowa, 885; Bran. a default for fifteen davs the water sball be 
lam v. &n Jod, 24 Cal 58.'i. shut off from the premises, is a reasonable 

2. The allegation in the answer that the re- rrQ'ulation." In If'illimm T. J/utual Gal Co. 
lalor was insofvent. we think, tenrtered an im· (~fkb.) 18 N. ,,~. Rep. 2'J6, it was held: "Tbe 
material issue. as will be seen further on. rt'qulreme-nt of a deposit of money to guarantee 

3. The water company, though a private the payment of tbe pncc of the gas used is not 
~rporation. by virtue of the franchise granted an ucreasoDable ODe, and the Cflmpany may 
it by the city of Omaha. and its user of sucb di"Conttnue fumishing the ps unless complied 
franchise. became affected with a public U~. with." In Sidra, v. E1cin!l. 48 Kan. 1 iO, it 
By accepting such franchise, and entering I was held that"a rule of a water company, 
upon the business of furnishln~ wa.ter to the ¢,vin,L":' it the right to shu, off water from t.he 
-city and its inhabitants, it a..~umed a public • prcmi!O~ of a consumer who wastes it, is rca. 
duty. That duty was to fu~ish water at ~a·I80Dab~e." In People v,. ~lfanli.att(1" GQ' Ligh.t 
S()Qable fal('8 to all the inhabitants of tbe CIty, Co. 4;) Barb. 136, the nght of a $!8S company 
aDd to cbar,!!e eacb inhabitant of the city, for to refu!le to furnish a customer with g1l5 until 
water furnished, the same price it churg-ed he paid his past-due gas bills was affirmed. In 
-every other inhabitant for the like service un· Shepard T. Jlilrrauku Gal Light Co. "'pra, 
der the same or similar conditiODs. TfiUinm, the reasonableness of several ruleg of the gas 
v. J/ut'lal Gal Co. 52 ~1ich. 499, !iO Am. Rep. compADy was considered. The ninth rule au. 
'266; Shtpard v. JiillCa!JUt GlU Li~ht (tl. 6 thorized tbe comp<l0Y, by its in!'lpector, to have 
Wi.<:. 5.39,7'0 Am. Dec. 4j9. And we have no free access, atal1..times, to bufldingsand dwell. 
doubt but that the water company had and has ings. to examine the whole apparatus, and for 
tbe right to prescribe all such rule .. 8Dd regula- the removal of the meter and service pipe. 
tiODS for its convenienceaad security ~s flre rea· The court said: ·'This regulation is too general 
&mable and jnst; aDd to refuse to furDlsh waler and canDot be upbrld, or at least a party can. 
to any inhabitant who refuS(>s to comply witb not be required to subscribe to ft, to entitle bim 
such rea"-Ona.ble rules and reeulations. But to be furnished witb g!lS. - Rule H provided 
such rules must be reasonable, just, lawful. that the companv should bave the right at any 
and not discriminatory. SltLpardv.Jlillcau/:a time to shut or! the gas, if it should tind il 
Ga. Light Co. ,'/pr,]. Is tbe rule pleaded by neces:;ary to do so to protect ilself from fraud. 
the respnudent in its answer a reasonable and The conrt said: .onere the company as..<;:umell 
valid one, with which re1ator must have com· the whole power to decide upon tbe qut'stion 
plied. as a condition p~eDt to his right to of abuse or fraud, either in fact orantidpalion 
compel respondent to furohh him watt'r? It without Dotire. without tri'l.l. of their own 
i'i to be oh&rved that the rule provides that. if mere motion. This summary jUrisdiction would 
-d.efault shall be made in the payment of water would not be given to any of the judicial COutts 

rent.;. the water sball be turned ofT. and that it in aDy case, Dut upon the most urgent emer. 
will not be 8!!nin turned 00 until two things gency .••• It is no bardship for the company 
are done: First, all back rents snd ch~es to resort to tbe same tri~uDals. upon like proc-
paid; second. the payment of U extra for ess, for protection agalnsL fraud as the laW' 
turning off and 00 the water. As tbe relator provides for individual!.." RuI.~ 16 provided 
in this Ca..<>e teDdertc-d to the respoDdent the tbat. after the admis.!.ion of gas into tbe fittings, 
water rents from the lst of July. 1891. to they should not be disconnected or open~ 
th~ lst of JaQu~ry. 1~2', tbe qUeJ'til)Q eitber for alteration or repairs or extenFioD!!. 
whether that part of tbe rule requiring one in without a permit. from tbe comraBY, whicb 
.ddault foe water rents to pay 8ucb rents. as a might be obtained at the company's office free {Jr . 
.condition prE'Cedent. to his right to bave tbe expen5e,·'andany •.• persoD who may vio1a!e 
wa.ter turoed on 8pin, is nc.t necessarily in· tbis regulation will be beld liable to pay treble 
volved in this case. The precise inquiry here the amount of damages occasioned thereby.-
:lOL.R..A.. 29 



NEBRASKA. SUPREME COL"RT. OcT., 

The court 881d: "It is not to be allowed tbat 
the gas ('ompsny caD impose penalties in this 
... ·ay " or make tbe submission to such penalties 
a condition preN'dent to the right of the citi
zen 10 be furnished with gas. It is singular 
if tbe l('~isl"ture hos given to the gas company 
the right to inhibit the citizen from altering 
tbe arrangement of bis (.tas apparatus in bis 
dwelling without its ·assent first bad and ob
tsilled, or from extendin~ the same; and still 
more sinJ!ulur that the company should claim 
tbe sovereign right to inflict penalties upon 
him for doioS! so," In Gas Light Co_ of BalU
more v. (,,&lli(/oy, 25 lid. 1. it WtlS held that Ihe 
gas company could not refuse to furnish gas 
to Il person because be refused to pay a former 
gas hill. or a bill contract(>d for ~as used on 
otber premises. See Llo.lldv. n~aihington GmJ 
Light Co. 1 Mackey, 331; ..I.Yeic Orlean, Gal 
Lr"fjld Bkg. Co. v. Paulding, 12 Rob. (La.) 378. 
InS'-ddt! v. Jl:1nllatlan Gas-LigM Co. 6411ow. 
l'>r. 23. a dispute arose between the gas com· 
pany and the CODsumer: Bod it was lieJd tbnt 
tbe latter ?OIlS entitled to have his rigbts inves· 
tigated by the courts. and that the company 
"a'ould be enjoined from cutting off the gas 
until a tmlof the c-ase could be had. In Rork
land Watel' Co. v. Adam". 84 :Yeo 472, a rule 
of tbe wnter company providerl tbat users of 
water shnuld be liable to pay rent for the whole 
Tear, whetber tbeyactually used it for that 
lengtb of time or not, and tbe payments for 
water sbould be made yea.rly in advance; and 
this rule was held to be unre-asonablE' and void. 

In State v. ~Ytbra$ka Ttl-eph. Co.n Neb. 126, 
t)2 .Am. Rep. 404: "Duriug the year 1&13. 
'\-t'l)Sfer had a telerbone in bis office, hut the 
telepbone company, for some rea,.on. negleeted 
to furnish bim a list of its subs('ribers re~idin!f 
in the city of Lincoln. and other cities ana 
vmages rt'acbed by its telephone lines. When 
''" eb:'ter's tE'lephone rent became due, he re
fused to pay for tbat part of tbe lime he bud 
USl'<i tbe teirpbone. and during which he had 
ken rlepri'rN of the Jist of. subscribers. A 
dh:pute arose betwt'en "~ebster and tbe tele
phone company and the company removed its 
telephone from Webster's oflice. tiome time 
after tbst. Wehster nquested the tf'lepbooe 
eompany to put a telepbone in bis omce. and 
tendefE'd tbe ('Ompsny tbe sum char.l!ed its 
reznldr subscribers for such work. It does 
not appear that 'Vebster tendered his tclcplwne 
rents in lld'rance, nor that the rents were pay
able in advance, hut it app<>ars from the report 
of the Cl\1'e tbat "Webster WIlS financially able 
to pa\' tbe t('](>pbonerE'nts when tbey matured. 
The telephone company refu~d to put in tbe 
telepllone. aUt'l!in,!.':" tbat tbe telepbone bad been 
nmoved from Wetr.-tt'r's offire bv reason of his 
refusal to pay bis rents. Webster then appiied 
to this COllrt for a m!)ndamus to compel tbe 
telephone company to furnish him a telephont", 
nnd the court aWBTded tbe writ. The court 
said: '·1, is insisted tbat the ronduct of the 
lPlator-tbe refusal of ',eoster to pay the It'nt 
of tbe telt:phone which had been removt:d 
from his otllce--now t'E'Jieves res:pondent 
from anv ohli!!ation to furnish tbe telppilonE'. 
""e can Dot see that tbe relalions of the parties 
to ench other growicg out of their past trans· 
actions. can have any influence upon tbeir 
rights and obligations in this action. If relator 
~o L. R. A. 

is indebted· to f{·spondent for the use of ita 
telephone the law gives it an adequate remedy 
by an action for the amount due. If the tele
phone company bas become such a public 
servant as to be subject to the process of the 
courts in compelling it to discharge public 
duties, the mere fact of a misunderstanding 
with tbose who desire to rect'ive its public 
benefits will not, alone, relieve it from the dis
charge of tbose duties. While eitber, or per
haps botb, of the parties may ha.ve been in the 
wrong so far as the past is concerned. we fail 
to perceh'e how it Can affect tbe rigbts of the 
parties to this action." This case is decisive of 
the question under consideralion. and also dis
poses of the issue of relator's insolvenc.v, ten
deroo by the answer of respondent. In the 
Web8ter Td~plione Case re!!lpondent refused to> 
furnish 8 telepbone becam~e it alieged that 
Webster was indebted to it for tbe rent of a 
telephone previously furnished to and used by 
bim. and which had been removed because of 
his failure to pay the rent In the case at bar 
the water company reCused to furnish relator 
water became it alleged that tbe relator was 
indebted to it for having turned off tbe water 
from his premi1'es whUe he was in default in 
paving his water rent. The cost and expense 
of'tllfning off and on the water for a plltron 
enters into. and forms n part of. tile 5emian
nUliI water rent paid in a,hance by such patron 
nnder tbe rules of the company. It would be 
unjul"t to permit tbe water companr to exact 
payment for this sen-ice a second llme. .An 
enl'orcemeot. of the rule would compel a citizen 
who bad once made a default in bis water rent. 
though be afterwardg paid all such rents, to 
pav a greater price or rale for water than that 
pfl~d· by another citizen for tbe same water 
undf'r the same conditions. 

1Ve re3ch the conclusion that tbe respondent 
in this care bas sho'ifn no !!lufticieot excuse for 
not furnisbing the relal.or with water, and tbat 
the rule invokt:d by it to st:ly tbe proces.i of 
the courts is unre!!.sonable and discriminatory 
in its nature, and tbert"Core 'roid. 

Thejuiigmentoftli.€ District Gi!lrt is aJlirmed~ 

Irvine. C •• did not eil 

Petition for rehearing denied January 10. 
18U6. 

Barney )[cGI~X, Pi,J!. in Err .• 
r. 

STATE of Nebraska. 

( ••••••• _Neb ......... ) 

-I. The term ucalendar month .. 'b! used in 
St!Ction :!t. article a. ot tbe Cun"tituttoo 10 t!:.e 
St'Il8e in wbkb it was understood prior- to the 
adoption of that instrument.. 

2. The term .. ea.lendarmonth. ... whether 
employed in &tatute& or eontrac:~ anol 
.Headnotes by POST.;S. 

X()TE.-As to the mean!rgot the worr! -month .... 
Sf"e alw GU8rnnty Tr-u!;t &: S'. D. Co. v. Buddmgtcn 
(Fla.) 12 L R. A. :-;0. and ~}(e. 

As to computation or time in ~pn(>ral. H;C brief 
annotation to Peat1'e v. i.lf'n\"er (Cdo.) S L. n. A.. 
Ml.; Kubo v. Brownfield {W. Ya.) 11 1.. R. 3... ';(0;. 
Merritt v. MoraID.C. E. D.Pa.lll L R.A-~ 



1895. :lIcGlN5 V. S-U,TE. 451 
1I0t appeuring to ba'l'e been UsM tn a ditrerent 
eeose, denotes a p€'rlod terminaling with the day 
of the succeeding month DumerlcaUy oorrespond
:log totbe day or its beginning. 1f'S8 one. )f there 
be no ooITeSpondinJr day ot tbe succeeding 
month. it terminates with tbe last day thereof. 

Div. 23:~: Loran v.1/ooper, 6T.R. Z24.; Dis 
Cont. ~ 1339. 

At tbe time of the adoption of our Constitu. 
tion the term "month," t1~d alone. would 
have been ambi~uow, and it was to avoid that 
ambiguity that the phrase "calendar month" 
was used. The ambig-uity pertains, however 
wholly to the lengtb of the period aud Dot U; 
the time when it commenced running. 

a. The provision of section 895 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. for the exclusion of 
the fin;t day:ln computing tbe time within which 
&n act is to be done. WIUI Intended to establi~h. a 
uniform rule. applicable alike ro tbe construc.
tion of 8tatut~ and to matte~ot practice. 

The provi:oi?n itself very clearly inrlicate'l 
when tbe penod sbould commence runDin~. 
It says. "three calendar months after the nd. 
journment of the I!es.<;ion." This can only 
mean three calendar montha after the day of 
adjournment. 

4. The penalty for murder in the first 
de~ree was.. by St'Ctioo 3 of the Criminal Code, 
8.9 origmally adopted. death by hanging. By an 
act approved April S. lSro., pas.'Ie'd without an 
emergency clause, !;aid section was 80 amended 
as to prov1de tbat tbe penalty for the crime 
tbereln denounced gball be dpatb by hanll'ing or 
imprisonment for \ffe.in tbe dfscl"'Ption or tbe 
jury. Tbe legtSlature of 1.8(tJ haYlng adjourned 
on the 8tb day of A,Jrill)f that year.-Held. that 
Baid amendment took: effect on tbe IH.h day of 
J)l.ly following. 

5. When the defendant in a criminal 
prosecution is adiudlled guilty of the 
crime charJIed. and 8ub!<equently procures a re. 
'Ycrsal of the judgment of conyictlon 00 account 
of error by the trial court., be will be held to 
have wah·ed bl!1 right to Object to further prose. 
Cution 00 the ground that be bas been onco put 
in jeopardy. 

G. While the practice or conflning 
persona convicted of capital otl'ensea 
from the date or !leDteoce until the day of execu
tion bas pre,,·siled from time immemorial. euch 
contlnement 18 not a part of the penalty. altboulI'b 
a necessary Incident tht'reof. and the powfor of 
tbe court In that regard does not rest upon aDJ' 
positive provision of statute. 

(November )9,l8l'5.) 

ERROR to the District Court for Doll,!!las 
County to review a judgment cODvicting 

defendant of murder. Rererilid. 
The facts are stated in the opinion. 
MeSJ!T'. Ma.honey. Minahan. & Smith 

and Estelle & Hoeppner, for plaintiff in 
error: 

It was t.~e duty of the jury, in the event that 
thev should find- the defenoant guilty of mur
der-in the first de~ree. to state in their verdiN 
Whether the punIShment should be death or 
hnprisonment for lift>. 

Laws 18:>3. chsp_ 44. 
It the act of 1893 governs tbis case. the pre

tended verdict returned is no verdict and can· 
not support a sentence. 

In the absence of con~titutional or legislative 
t($triclions. all laws take effect as soon a8 they 
are approved. 

Cooley, Const. Lim. 6tb ro. p.187. 
Sectioll 24:, article S, of our COD'!titution 

prOvides tbat Uno act shall take effect untH 
tbrre calendar months attt'r the adjournment 
of the ses~il}n at which it passes. unless in case 
of an emer~ncy, etc." 

The session a' wbicb the sct of 1893 was 
~ adjourned April 8, IF9:3, and the act in 
qu£'stion therefore took effect on the 9Lh day of 
July, 1893. 

(iwu v. Hare, .( Neb_ 131; 1 BI. Cnm. 61; 2 
BT. Com. 141; Jlis/otli V. Colr:ill. L. R 4 C_ P. 
OOL.RA. 

FTfnf:h v. Epf/li"" 7 Neb. 124; Roc";.'nk v 
lJarnett, 8 Neb. 146; Gwre v. lfnre, 4 Ncb: 
131; Brown v. William,. 31Xeb.3i6; J!orn v. 
Jliller. 20 N£'b. 9S; 8n!likr v. Irarren, 2 Cow. 
518, 14 Am. Dec. 519; Grou v. Fmrltr, 21 Cal. 
393; .'YIriflfJI «f L. -"oc. v. Thompwn, 32 Cat 
347; Guaranty Tnt8t ciS. D. (Q. 'V. {j'run Cou 
Spring. of M. R. Co. 139 U. H. 131,3.'; L. .d. 
116; J/cGuire v. Ulrich, 2 Abb. Pro 28 (l~,)5); 
Com. v. J[;ulrrll, 27 Pa. 414; v,ter v. Gar
land, 15 Yes. Jr. 24";; lJardy v. Ry~. 9 Barn. 
& C. 603; MigoUi v. Cohill. L. R. 4 C. P. Div. 
233; Dut~ Y. Burd.ftt. 3 T. R 623; Yuung v. 
l/i[!(Jon, 6 :\If'e'I. & 'V. 49; lrat30n v. Pta;'lI. 2 
Cnmpb. 294 (l~09): ScutA Staffl7Td~ld7't Tram-
1N1/111 CO. v. Si,.l:nt~ 4 A«i. Auur. A~. 

!1891j1 Q. B. 402; P.addiffe v. BartftoWlnttIJ 
It-92 1 Q. B. 161. 
On the 29th of December the CGurt pro

nounced sentence on plaiDlifI in error. by tbe 
tenns of which he was to be confined in the 
county jaiJ of Dou~1ascounty. in solitary COD. 

fin£'ment until tbe MIJ of April. 1894. Bnrt IIH~q 
baDgert rnder thlit sentence he was tak"'D to 
the jft.il of Douglas county and k€'p' in solitary 
confinement until the following day, when be 
was brou~ht into court, the !!Culence vacated 
and a new S€:Jtence pronounc-ro. fixing his ex. 
ecution at a later date, and bis imprisanrnent 
at solitary confinement for a diff£-rent p','riod 
This f'('cood sentence was absoluu:ly WUhout 
autlJonty. for tbe reason that the pU!lishu.enC 
pre&'ribed by the first being partly t-orne. the 
power of tbe coun Over it wag exhau<.1ffl. 

.& Fvllu. s.t Neb. &~1; Peqple v. l{dky,79 
:Mlch_ 320; People v. MU1trr~. ';6 llicb. 223. 
Ez parte Lanll', 85 U. S. 18 Wall. 1s:!, 21 L. 
ed.872; Pot Jona. 35 Xeb. 499; Pe"p/e v. Kelk.'I, 
Itlprl ,: Strlfe V. Gray. 37 N. 1. L. 3Gti; Hili!! 
v. Ellu. 5 Barn. &; c. 395; Ilez v. &i1r~. 7 Ad. 
&; EI. 58; SMpft~rd v. ~"'_ 2 lIet. 419; Ster,n, 
v. Dim. 4 )le1. 360: Cl,Tutwn v. CQm. 5 Met. 
5-'W: J[(DonaU v. Stilt" 45 )Id. 90. 

Tilat the jlld~ment of December 29, whel'{'bv 
tbe prisoner WitS f-Cntenced to be ban!!"ffi. On HIe 
6th of Aprn. 189·1. is erroDeou~. is not open to 
dehate. Section 003 of the Criminal Code COD

taiDs the fol1owing provi::ion: "Wben any such 
conviction is of an ofItn8e the pUllishm .. nt 
wberec.f is capital. at least 100 days ~ban in
tervene between tbe d~te of such sentence and 
judgment, and the day appointed. (or tbe ue
CUOOD tbereof." Tbe FeDteDce pronounced 
gave tbe prisoner but 97 dl1Ys intervenioli! be
tween tbe day of IeDtence and Ule date fixed 
for execution. 

This error did not occur during the trial; it 
was an error in the pronouncing of the judg. 
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ment itself. A Dew trial, therefore, could Dot 
cure it. 

Kin9 v. Elli,. 5 Barn. & C. 893; Rez v. Em
tMrtf,y, 1 Bl\rn. & C. 711; Ra v. &urnt. 7 
Ad. l..'t E1. 5~ (1837); Slttp/,erd v. Com. 2 Met. 
419 \l~,l1); Bttrtn, v. Com. 4 Met. 360 (1842); 
Chr·iMian v. Com. 5 M£'t. 030(11343); p~(lplev. 
Tall'lor, S Denio, 91: Slitl'hrrd v. Pcople,25 N. 
Y. 406; Slate T. Omy, !·n N. J. L. 368; Mc
Donald v. ";'1.1/(. 45 )ld. 90. 

~iDce there 18 DO legal verdict under the law 
to force at the time of tbe bomicide. the court 
can hav(' DO authority to pronounce scoteore. 

Plaintiff In error was informed l'Ig1linst, wa~ 
plat't'doD trial, and was put in jeopardy of bis 
lit.. 

To put him on trial again before anotber 
jury wou101 be a second jeopardy unauthorized 
by the law. ' 

~tate v. Shtltllardt, 18 Neb. 454; Conklin. v. 
Stat!, 2S Neb. 784; Jack80n v. Sta~, 102 Ala. 
"-6. 

Meur •. A. S. Churchill. Attorney General, 
George A. Day_ and GEorge H. Haat
inS'a .. for deff'ndant in error: 

'fbe diet\ of legislation bitS led to the rom
roon use of the word "month" in the sense of 
tbe calendar montb_ witbout. the Use of the 
word ·'calendar." 

The word calendar then mu"t bave been 
U$led in the Constitution for a different pur
('IO"e than simply to dl'SigDlI.te a sahlr irnonth. 
~ Tbe pur~ and intent were that th~ 
months as enumerated in the cnlendar should 
f!larse nfler the month in which the 8ession pf 
the It'gislature wbich passed the act should ad· 
journ. 

See the law dictionaries, and 11 Am. & En,g. 
Ene. Law, p. 'i8lJ; R')(~;llk v. &rndt, 8 Neb. 
146; '-;I,'t~ T. Btllxvt-k, 22 Xeb. 87; State v. rei· 
lQlll Jad.:rl Situr .Yin. Co. 5 N~v. 430; Steink 
v. lkil. 12 Abb. Pr. N. S. 172: GUflranry 
Trust d' 8. D. Cg. v. Buddingion, 27 Fla. 215. 
12 1.. R. A. 771: Rt 1l""'. 13 Colo. 482, 61.. 
U. A. 472; Ronl:tlulorjf v. Tayror.29 U. S. 4 
Pet 361, 7 1.. ed. 80';. 

Wt'il!bt tlbould be given th~ opinion of Gen· 
erallIastinp upou this question. 

Bishop. Wriuen Law!', ~ 3.'i; United State, 
v. J..t.,tl~.:; :)lcLean.9; Jlfltlt.ffl" v. S/iQrt'8. 24 
III 27; Unit(d ... "tate, v. J/oore.95 U. 8.760. 
25 L. ed. 58'S; BrcHcn V. 171iiW ~'tat .. ~. 113 U. 
S. 568, !?8 L. ed. 10'79; lla!m T. rnited Stait"8. 
107 U. S. 402, 27 1... ed. 52i; Cwpa .11ffJ. Co. 
T •. Fer!lu8(Jn. 113 U. S. r.'7, 2S L. ed. 1137; 
SUlrrt v. Laird, 5 U. S. 1 Cranch, 299. 2 L. 
ed.11S; Pwb-.J!I v .. St,nk. 16 Wall. 2'{0. 21 L. 
f!d. 311; ~-4tt!J. Uen. v. GlrrN"r. 102 ~Ii("b. 396, 
405: Jrrstorookv. JIiUer. 56 :Mich. 151; Nalonn.lI 
v. J["uar. 1 llicb. 26: BrUton T. Fary. 14 
llfch. 5.1: ContiTiental Imp. (h. v. Plulp6.47 
~Ikh. 299; PtaU v. Pte/(. 59 U. 8.18 How. 595, 
Hi L. ed. 518; &1Igw. Stat. & Const. L. 214. 
C-outallt v. Ptopl~. 11 ·Wend. 511; Jacj:wfl, v. 
lroahipgton Count!l. 84 Neb. 688. 

1.'he error in the first sentence oc{'urrin~ af· 
ter the trial would not necessitate a new trbl. 

The supreme rourt. would have set aside the 
sentence aad remanded the case for sentence. 

."(ak v. Sh.~a. 95 Mo. S5; lac-y v. State. 15 
Wis. 14: Stllte v. Slmv, 23 Iowa. 31.6; Sate v. 
... Yic/w/80n. 14 La. Ann. ';98; Daniel8 v. Com. 
'i Pa. 871; King v. KenfWl"tli.lI. 1 Barn. & C. 
SOL.RA. 

711; &g. V. HollOlrtl.v, 5 Eng. L. & Eq. 314); 
Buudict v. State, 12 Wis. 314; Beale v. CCm. 
25 Pa. 11; Pebpk v. Rifey. 48 Cal. M9; tjtate 
v. Child, 42 Kan. 611: Nafe v. Redman. 17 
lows. 329; State v. Knouse. 33 Iowa, 36-,); 
State v. TU'eed.1!.l1 Iowa, 350; Peopu v. OlIN,l, 
28 Cal. 456; 8utdiffe v. SW.U, 18 Ohio. 469, 
51 Am. Dec. 459; Dod!Je v. Peopk.4 Xeb. 2"20; 
Bohanan v. State, 18 Neb. 57. 53 Am Rep. 
791; Vaughan v. 8tate.83 Ala. 5.,); Chitty, 
erim. L. 722; DtxJge v. Pcopli', 4 Neb. 2'16. 

If the latter sentence is void for want of 
juriroiction to the court. then the seDlenc-e 
must be ~t aside and tbe prisoner remanded 
for flentrnCf'. unless reversed and a Dew trial 
granted. upon some other ground. 

lle Jonn, 3S Neb. 499. 
The senlf'nCe is valid. 
."tate v. Treurant,20 S. C. 863.47 Am. Rep. 

840; .&;;tate v. Dogt, 47 ConD. 542, 36 Am. Rep. 
89; Kinlltr v. Territory, 1 "~yo. Terr. 112. 

There is nothing in tbe statute requiring the 
party convicted of murder in the first degree 
to be sentenced to roafioement at all. 

The statute fixes no such puni~hment in 
capital eases. and the retention of the prisoner 
in the county jail of Douglas county was but. 
an incident 10 tbe punishment. pronounced by 
law, and formed no part of the sentence. 

King v. l'riu. 6 East, 323: King v. m·u. 
tn-shire. 1 ~laule & S. 442; People v. Mdin, 3 
N. Y. (rim. Rep. 471; ann. v. Weymouth. 2 
Allen, 14.,1, 'i9 .A.m. Dec. 776. 

The record of a. court may be changed or 
amended at any time during the same term of 
the court in which a jungmcnt is rl'nrlered. 

Vo. Litt. 260; Corny liS' Di,2'. Title &(Ord. Pi 
Bacon. Ahr. title . .'ViUllQl1_ of J'llltiu8.1· 2 Gab
hE'tt, enm. L. 564: 1 Chitty, Crim. L. 72".!: 
Reg. v. F'tt::!jeTold, 1 Salk. 401: Turner "V.Ba,. 
71oby. 2 Sulk. 561; King v. PT'Iu, 6 E8~t. 32 •• 
King v. Lei(,l8tcrs!dr~. 1 ll3ule & S. 442; Dar
lin.1 v. Gflrnr-!l. 2 Dowl. P. C. lOt. 

Upon due proof that some error ba.s been 
In:'lde in drawing up the record. amendments 
bave been allowed after the final entry ot judg. 
ment and the adjournment. of the court. for 
tbe term. 

Tif.den v. JolinlOR, 6 Cosh. 8.'H; BarcA v. 
SlialJJ. 7 Cush. 282; Fay v. ~enzell. 8 CU$h. 
315; Stirknr-!I v. Dar1"8, 17 Pick. 169; P~:r v. 
Flctt:hn. Russ. & R C. C. 58; Ret!. v. fi"tz!J~r
ald,l'!.Ipra; Com. v. /o'tnter,122 3Ia.ss. 323. 23 
Am. Hep. 326; Bro1l:11 v. Ri«, 5':' )[e. 57. 2 
Am. Rep. 11: Jok v . ... "tat~, 28 Ga. 2'J.5; U~ v. 
State. 32 Ohio St. 115; 1 Chitty. Crilll. L. 722: 
King v. Pn·ce. ftupra; Er parle Lange, 85 U. 
S. 18 ·Wall. 163, 21 L. €'d. 872: Rawttv. rn;W 
Statu, 76 U. S. 9 'Yall. 38, 19 L. N. 54'3; .JIil· 
kr v.' Finkle, 1 Park_ Crim. Rep. 37'" 

A court of crimins) jurisdiction may Tat"8.te 
or modify a judgmenl at the same lerro at 
which it is rronounced. and before the sberiff 
b8-~ procet>ded to execute it.. 

Stat~ v. Rcdrmm, 17 Iowa, 329; Stat.e v. 
Mewi, 4 Black!. 309.30 Am. Dec. 661; n-n'yllt 
v. State, 5 Ind. 5.2.; J[,'r&'Aal! v. Com. 5 Gratl 
663; ~tate v. J/oran. 7 Iowa, 2"036; 'Wil.s.m v. 
Stilt~, 20 Ohio. 26; Btl]} v. Sl<tu. 15 Ga.. 223; 
W'tlk'r v. ,,~ate, 10 ):0. 4: Sti1/~ v. S1itlOIl." 
Gill. 494:; C(.lm. v. Ilalt.:m. 3 Grall 6"23: Lfll~
Tt.Tire v. People, 2 Ill. 4lt; p{'jpl~ v. Olrott,3 
JohnS'. Cas. 301.1 Am. Dec. 168; Ra v. KritL, 
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1 Ld. Ravm. 138, nolt.141. Comb. 406; Com. 
v. Pereara, 4 ui~h. 656; Stau v. Dunean. 2 
McCord, L. SO; 1 Cbilty,Crim. L. ttl; 1 Bi~h()p, 
Criul. L. ~ Gi3: ~t{Jte v. Cllllendillt, 8 luwa. 
288; Ra ~. HIJ.'lfJin6. 2 !.d. Raym. 158.\; Rer 
v. /Jurrj(l!lt, 3 I'. Wms. 439; 1hxig( v. I'tople, 
.( ~eb. 220; State v. R",dmtHl, 11 Iowa, 329; 
Bate T. KMll8t. 33 Iowa, Sa:;. 

Post, J .• delivered ,the opinion of the 
court: 

The plaintiff in error. Barney :\IcGiD~. ~as 
at tbe September, t81J3, term of the olstnct 
court fOT Douglall couDty arljud~ed guilty of 
the crime of murder in the first degree, whicb 
judgment has ocen removed into tbioi court for 
review by meaDS of a petition in error, to 
which further reference will hereafter be made. 
The prisoner is by the information cbarged 
with feloniously and maliciously wounding 
with iDtent to kill one Edward )IcKenDIl. on 
the 29th day of July. 18:J3, from which he. 
the said )lckenna. died two days later. on the 
31st day of July. It is unnece~sary to exam· 
ine at feo21h tbe evideDce addu('ed in support 
of the allegations of tbe information. It is 
FUfficient for the purpose of this investigation 
that tbe dates of the 8ssau1t and tbe death of 
the dece8S(:d were provN as charged by the 

·state. The jury. at the close of the trial, reo 
turned a lreneral verdkt of mumer in the flrst 
degree, witbout assessing the penalty therefor. 
to which exception was taken both by way of 
motion for a new trial and in arrest of judg-· 

'ment, and which sUl!"gests the first questions 
pr~ntM for our consideration. Prior to the 
act approved .April 8. 1893, entitled ".An Act 
to Amend Section Tbree (3) of tbe Criminal 
Code • • • 0" the only penalty fnr murder 
in the first dej!Tf'e was death by ban¥iug. But 
by section 1 of tbe act above mentioned, see· 
tion S of tbe Criminal Code was so amended 
as to read thu'>: ··.And upon conviction thereof 
&ball sutrerdeath or shall be imprisoned in the 
penitentiary durio/! hfe, in the discretion of 
the jury." By section 2 of said act tbe orf~· 
na15ection is repealed, with a saving clause 10 

the following lallg-usge: "Provided, however. 
tbat !ouch repeal shall oat be construed to apply 
to nny offense, C<Jmmitted prior to tbe takiog 
effect of this act nor sba1l1be same atrect any 
convictions or prosecutions beld under said 
original section." Sese. Laws 1893. p. 386, 
chap. 44.. ~ 2. The C()otent.ion of counSt'l for tbe 
prisoner is tbat the act of 1S9:-J took effect pre· 
vious to the date charged in the information; 
hence tbe district court should bave required 
tbe jury to fix the pE'nalty, and tbat it accord· 
io!!ly erred io receiving the v~rdict over their 
objections. The constitutional pro~isioD which 
bears upon tbe 5ubjeet is f(lund in ~tion 24 
of article 3, as follows: ·':So act shall take ef· 
feet until three calendar months after the 
adjournment of the session at wbicb it passed, 
unless in ea...<oe of emergency. to be upressed 
in tbe preamble or body of tbe act, the lea-isla. 
ture sh&11 by a vote of two thinls of all the 
memt...ers eleeted to each House otberwi..<oe di
reel." The twenty·tUrd ses...qon of the le.~s· 
lature adjourned on the day tbe act in question 
was approved. to wit, April 8, 11393; therefore 
the pre('L--e question p~nted is, When did 
the constitutional period of three calendar 
3OL.R.A. 

months aftE'r the adjournment of that session 
terminate? The term" montb," at common law. 
whether employed in 1I1atutes or contracl", UD
less a different. meaning was apparent from 
tbe conlext. was beld to mean 11 lunar mOnth 
of twenty·eight days, except in eCl'Iesiw.tical 
affairs a.nd as applicable to commercial ptl. 
per. 2 Bl. Com. 141; Bi~bop, CoOl. ~ 13m; 
.JI~flQtti v. Co/rill. L. R 4 C_ P. Div. 233; La,
Mit v. lIwper, 6 T. R. 224; Chl.lTcMll v. Jler· 
c!.an(a' Bank. 19 Pick. 532: Guarallt.11 Trllllt cf: 
S. D. Co. v. Green (,"{H;t Sprinfl' & JI. R. Gl. 
13l) U. S. 137, 35 L. ed. 116. In this country 
many of tbe earlier cs~ follow the rule of 
the common law. fide Ellill6 Ca-'t,8 X. J. L. 
286; Loring v. Ilalling. 15 Johns. 119; Stnck
house v. Hawy. 3 JohnS. Cb. 7-1; &inumd v. 
Glt)ur, Dudley (Ga.l 107. Later cases have. 
as a rule. construed tbe "",ord "month," wben 
it does not appear to have been u"cd in a di[er· 
eDt sense, to mean a calendar month. UlQTd 
v. Hart'. 4 Seb. 13'2: BrQwn v. WtWafl1l1.3-1 
Neh. 376, and clI!<e!tcited. In order to avoid 
the confusion arising from conflicting construe
tioDS of the term. thirty. five states and t~rri· 
tories have by leg-lslo.tive pnacttnt"nt declarffl. 
the term "montb," wben used witbout qUI\lifi
cation, to mean a calendar month; aorl iu Eog_ 
land the common-law rule wa.s abolisheJ by . 
statnte in 1850 (13 &- 14 "iet.. chap. 21). It 15 
said by counsel for the pri!oner, referring to 
the fuel .. of tbis ca.<;l". that "the authorities 
without ex~ption support our contenlioll tbat 
tbe tbree calendar months !',bould be computed 
as commellcing to run on tbe 9th day of April 
snd terminating" 00 the 8th day. of July:· 
And as tbat proposition presents the issue to 
be determined. we will proceed to esamine 
some of the ca~ cited as beariult upon tbe 
subject.. In Glort Y. lltJrt, IIupl'a. it was beld 
that an appeal taken on tbe 22rl day of Aub'USt 
from a jufigment rendered Febrllluy 21 is not 
witbin tbe six months prescribed by tbe act 
governing appeals to this court. In Brown v. 
WiattWIII. 1I~lp1'f1. a note uecnted on the 2d. 

day of January was held within tbe eJ:ceptioD 
contained iu SC('tion 44 of the assignmtnt law 
(Comp. Stat. cbap. 6), being a debt crea.ted 
within nine calenda.r months previo~ to a 
gem:ra} agsignmect made on tbe 2d day of Oc· 
wber following. In Snyder v. Warrtli,:': Cow. 
518, '14 Am. Dec. 519. fifteen calendar months 
was computt:d from August. 15. 1822. to !'io
vembPr 15. 1823. In JJcGuirt v. L1ric1t. 2 
Abb. Pro 28, the sta.tute required one montb·s 
notice to quit hefore suit brou!!bt. The notice 
was gt\'en AprillS and it "Wa.~ he1d tbat a ('91· 
endar montb bad intervened before tbe com
'mencement of tbe actio!). to wit, ~Iay 2-,). In 
GuoraTd.lI Tru6t d: S. D. Co. v. Green C-QU 
Spring' ct J/. R. Co. 6upro. the tirst publi('Stion 
of notice was made August 9, the aDswer rlay 
Darned being DecembPr 1 follo';\'iD,2". After 
computing the time at J14 days, the court says 
tbe time is ·'more tban four lunar months, but 
eight days less tban four calenda.r moutbs," 

W'e now come to a cl~s of case! baving a 
more direct bearing upon tbe question at V!~ue. 
In Com. v . . lJoru:~ll, 2-; Pa. 4«. the statnte 
provided tbllt in ca~ of vacancy in the oltice 
of jud2:e of the common pleas, a eucC<?ssor 
shouid be chosen "at tbe flrst general elfctioQ 
which shaH bappen more than three calendar 
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months ftflE'r the U('UDCY shall occur."' Act 
April 27, 1852. p. 46·'). The presiding judge 
died July 15,18.')6, and tbe general election for 
tbat year occurred October 14. It was held 
tbat the statutory period had not tnten-enru, 
aod that tbe respondent, wbo was cho,"en at 
tbe el('('tion held on the day last meotionerl, 
was not entitled to the office. In Jlinard v. 
Bl.lrli~, S3 Wis. 267, we observe this Innguage; 
.. It is also said that the notice was not given 
one ('aleDlJar month before the 8.ction W88 

commenced; that, havinjt been given April 4. 
it would not be complete untH June I. We 
cnnnot adopt tbis view. If givE'n the proper 
DUlllbt'r of days before action brougbt,. sscon
tained in the calendar month in which it was 
given. as in this ease: it was sufficient." The 
leading ("8S(> of uloter v. Garland, 15 Yes. Jr. 
24.~. ar(k~ undef the will of Sir John Lester. 
providing thnt tbe testator'sslster. SarnhPoin
ter, phould. within six ("81endnr months after 
his death, give security tbat she would not at 
any time intermarry witb A. or tbal in case 
she did so intermarry. she would witbin six 
~l\It'ndar montbs thereafter pay Ct>rtain bequests 
tbet't."in made. The te81ator died. January 12. 
anli the security given July 12 was held to sat· 
tsfy tbe rr-quirenleDt of tbe will, Grant. )1. R.. 
Mying: "The question is whether the day of 
Sir John !.estel's death is to be included in the 
six months or to be excluded. If the dav is 
included she did not, if it is excluded she {Jid. 
give the lequired security before the end of 
tbe IIL"'t day of the six months: and therefore 

< did comply sufficiently with tbe conditioDs." 
Harefy v. Ryk.9 Bs.rn_ &; C. 603, was an ac
tion a~iU!;t a justiN:' of the p<'8ce for iIlegnlly 
detaining tbe phintifI after the expiration of 
bis term of imprisonment. Tbe defendant 
relit'd upon 8 stntute of limitations wbicb re
qu:1'J'd tbe 8ctioo to be brougbC "witbin six 
calendar months after tbe act committed." 
The court, after a review of tbe autborities. 
I8Ys: "Tbe question . • • depends upon 
this: whether tbe 14tb day of December-the 
last day of the plaintiff's imprisonment-is to 
be included or excluded. . • • If it is to 
be included. tbe action 'WaS not commenced in 
time: if it is to be excluded, it was."' ,South 
StaJ!qrdsMre Tranmay, Co. v. Stckntu ct Au". 
AI.tu,.. A.I.W. [1891] 1 Q, B. 402. was an action 
00 a policy of insurance for twelve calendar 
months from Xowmbl'r 24, 1&."8. It is said 
that November 25. 18Si'. was tbe tirst, and 
November :t4 188$. tbe last day covered 
bv tbe policy. And to the flame effect are 
Y()ltIIg v. Hixon, 6 ~Iees. &' W. 49: ll"atllOn v. 
hdr., 2 Campb. 294: Radcliff_ T. &rtholo
mrln rJ~2J 1 Q. B. 161; Gf'QS.I v. FOlder. 21 
Cat 3:l3; ~m:bl!p <f L. Soc. v. Tliomp8rm, 3".1 
Cal. 3H. But perbaps the most satisfactory 
of reponed ca..~ is ~lligotti v. Co/nil. L. R 4 
C. P. Div. 233, wbich was aD action against 
the oC"overnor of the )[jddlesex house ot cor
rectCon for false imprisonment. It appears 
that tbe phintitY was on the 31st day of Octo
ber sentenced to impri~nmeDt for the period 
of ODe C3.1endar month. and to the furtber 
term of fourteen days, to commence on the e:t· 
piration of the finot ~ntence. Tbe dechdon 
turned upon the question when the tirst sell· 
tence termic:J.ted, and Lord Denman, after an 
exbaustive examination of the subject, COn· 
:«l L. R. A. 

eludes as follows: "On the whole. I am of 
opinion tbat a f)entence uf imprisonment for 
one calendar month passf'd on any given day 
of any given month is to be beld to begin to 
run 'from the first moment of tbal dav and to 
expire upon arriving at the tirst moment of 
the corresponding day in the suc('('eding' 
month. If there be no sucb conesponding 
day by reason of tbe succeeding month not 
having so many daJs a.~ in the plecedin .... 
month. tben, by analo" to the law e.stablish~ 
in tbe case of bills of excbslll!!'e.l think tbe 
ealendar montb should be held to expire at 
tbe last moment of its last day." The other 
judges, Cotton, Bramwell. and Brett, concur 
In separate opinions; tbe Ia.tter ming the 
following language: "I am of opinion that 
the term a 'calendar monlh' is a legal and tech· 
nical term, and that we are bound to interpret 
its' legal and tE-chnical meanin,lZ'. The mean· 
ing of the phrase is tb~t. in computing time 
by calendar mouths, the time must be reckoned 
by looking at the calendar, and not by count· 
in2' days; and that One calendlU' month's im
prisonment L'I to be calculated from tbe day of 
imprisonment to the day numerically corr~ 
I'pondin!? to tbat day in 'he following montb. 
less one." It is true the precise question was 
not presented in every case cited, &.'1 the same 
result would. in ![lOme instances, have been 
reached by extending the period to tbe end of 
the month. But they are nevertheless instruct
ive, as tending to sustain the assertion of 
counsel tbat in no case except in .JJinard v. 
Burtil. ,upra. was tbe rule applied by 'be dis
trict court contended fOf. The natural and 
necessary deduction from the autborities above 
cited is tbat tbe term "calendar montb." 83 
used in the Constitution, h ltd. pri('lr to the 
adoption of tbat instrument in 1875. received 
a detinite interpretation. and is to be computed. 
not by countin!! days. bnt by looking al 
tbe calendar. and terminates witb the day 
numerical1y corresponding to tbe day of iU 
commencement. less ODe. in tbe following 
montb; and such is evidently the sen!ie in 
which it is employed in the Constitution. 

The authorities are not. as will be observed. 
harmonious upon the Question whetber tbe 
first day-in tbis instance. tb~ day of the ad· 
journment of the legh;lature-is to be included 
in tbe prescribed period. Tbat Question is. 
however. not an open one in this state. In
deed, it is clear that section 895 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure'. pro1'iding that "tbe 
time within which an act is to be done as 
herein provided shnll be computed bv exclud· 
ing the tirst day and includiD2' the la.st." 
was intended to establish a uniform rule., 
applicable to the construction of ~tatutes 
as well as to matters of practice. jf''mtll T. 
Tenr:illi!JeT. 8 Neb. 360: M(UartXl: v. Pvllad.-. ~ 
13 Neb. 535: Spnar Y. H.lUg. 45 lIinn. 2!l1. 
It follows tbat the period of three calendar 
months after tbe adjournment of tbe legi.o:Ja
ture of 18n terminated at midnigbt of the 8th 
day of July of that year. It fonows, too. tbat 
tbe act amendatory of tbe Criminal Code re
lating to the penalty for murder in tbe Ilrsl 
degree was the law of the state on tbe 2!kb d3'y 
of July, and should have governed io the trial 
of this cause. The attorney gl'neral, however. 
relies upon a practical construction of the pro-
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~ou under consideration adverse to the\view order made "cUing a£ide the judgment pre
above stated. That contention b8!J for itq basis viously entered. 8mI a 8E:cond sentence pro
the opinion of non. George H. lIa!;tings. nOl1nced. by whicb April U. 189-1. W8.IJ named. 
attorney general, in response to an inquiry ad· a~ the dayof executioD. TbcsecoDd~eDteDce. 
dl"('~sed to him by the 8ecretB_ry of stale on like tbe first. provided that the priSODt"f should. 
the 29th day bf April, 1891. We have exam· from the dale thereof uotit the day of his exe
ined with care the opinion referred to, but are eulion. be confined in tbe jail of Dou~las 
unable to accept tbe conclusion of the learned county. It h argued tbat the second sentence 
Buthor, for reasons already apJX'sring. A is not irregular merely. but alxolutely void. 
practical exposition of & constitutional pro· for tbe reason tbat tbe pnnif;bment prescribed 
-vision by tbe officers charged with its execu· by the first bad been Buffered in part by the 
tion is, as said by us in NlJie v. Holtt.m1b. 46 prisoner, and the power of the court over the 
Neb. 88. entitled to great weight. and wiU, in subject thereby exbaustro. In the brief of 
~e of doubt or ambiguity, especially when counsel for the prisoner his position is thull 
long acqniescro in, generally be adopted by tersely stated: "The solitary confinemf'nt im· 
'be (:ourts. Bllt that rule can have no apph· po!'.Cd upon tbe prisoner was as much a pBrt of 
-cation to the ca<oe at bar. There is not alone hl~ sentence as was bi!f execution. TLe only 
an absence of evidence tending to prove that authority that the sheriff had to impri~on bim 
t~e :Cn~trnction of the attDrney general was during that day and until called into court the 
acquies(:ed in by the executive officers or the folJowing day was the sentence l-lronouDceJ on 
pecple of the state, but it is a fact. verified by tbe 2!Hh of December. All previous commit· 
the records of this court. and of whicb we are ments had expired. Their J'urpose had been 
required to take notice, that tbe que:!tion has. served. The jud~ment an scntence of the 
evEr since the date of the opinion mentioned. court were the only autbority on wbich tbe 1m· 
been the subject of judicial controversy. prisonment could be legally justifil-d from tbe 

Of .. he many questions presented during tbe 29th to the 30th of December, and tbe impris· 
able and instructive arguments witb which we ODment of plaintiff iu error under tbat seD· 
rul'i'e been favored in tLis case, it is necessary tence from tbe 29th to the 80th of December 
to notice two only, in addition to those already was the infliction of a part of the pUDishment 
examined, and whicb are both included in the covered by the sentence. and a part, too, that 
proposit.ion tbat it is our duty to dil'chRTge tbe the court had legal authoritytoimpose." That 
plaintiff in error, instead of remanding the argum<:Dt. although phl1~<;ibte. is not conyinc· 
cause for trial d~ nQt'Q. IL is asserted by coun· ing. The first seotence was, it is concedt.>d, 
sel that the p1.tintiff has been onceinjt'opardy. irrpgular. the time intervening bet~een the 
within tbe meaning of the bill of rights, and date thereof and the day of execution being 
that the trial then had is a bar to furtber pros- less than 100 days. as prescribed by law. Crim, 
ecution for the crime cbarged. If tbe ques- Code, § 503. But. having reached the condu· 
tion were 8n open one, to be determined by tbe sion that the verdict was also irregular, and 
application of fundamental principles, the &r- flhould have been set aside on the motion of 
gumen~ of coun~l could not be ligbtly disre. the prisoner. tbe power of the district court to 
garded. Indeed. we can conceive-of no course correct its judgment in prosecutions for felon· 
of reasoning which does not lead lo~cally to ies will Dot now be enmined. This court in p~ 
the conc1m.ion contended for. As saId by :Mr. Fuller, 34 Xeb. 581, held tbat tbe term of im· 
Bishop (1 Bishop, Crim. L.1044): "The ('oort f'rlsonment of one sentenced ~ the penitentiary 
is thepo~erthat brings the jeopardy upon him runs from the date of sentence, and not from 
[the prisoner]; and. wheu the Con.:;titution de- the date of his delivery to the warJeo. But 
elares that this power -shall Dot put bim in that. was a construction of section 518 of the 
jeopardy twice. it is a mockery to say that it Criminal Code, and not involving tbe question 
may bring him into as many jeopardies as it now nnlier conf'ideTBtion. It is by secdon 541 
will, provided it violates tbe law each hme." provided. in substance. that the death penalty 
Eut tbe aothor. at sections 998 and 999 of the shall be inflicted in the immediate 'Vicinity of 
2ame volume, admits the contrary to be the the jail, in an inclosure to be prcpar£'d under 
firmly established rule. To attempt an exam· the direction of the sberiff. A1tbou~h the 
ination of the cases holding that the accused confinement of the prisoner from the tfme of 
in a criminal prosecution. by procuriug a:re- &entence until tbe day of his execution is a 
versal of the judgment of conviction. waives practice wbich has prevailed from time im
bis right to object to a second trial on tbe memorial as a neces~ary incident to the judg· 
ground that be bas been once put in jeopardv. ment. it is. strictly speakin~, no part tbereof, 
would be a work of sopcreroZfttion. It is sutti· aod the power of the court. m that regard does 
clent tbat tbe question has been definitely de· not rest upon any ]>OSitiveprovisiooof statute. 
termined by this Court. in Bohanan. v. State.18 The precise qUe<tioo appeaIll to have been sel
!\eb. 57, 53 Am. Rep. 791. See also Unit.ed dom raised. and the ~ cited caDnot be said 
Statu v. Harman. 68 Fed. Rep. 472. The to sustain the proposition contended for. In 
-other contention, that tbe priS<')ner should be People v. JleMrttY, 76 lticb. 2"'-3. ns well al 
discbar.!red, is based upon the follow in;:!' fact:: People T. Kelley, :i9 lIich. ~O, tbe sentence 
On tbe29th day of December,lSil3. the district was imprisonment in the penitentiary. and. in 
court. on overruling the motion for a new trial, accordance with tbe rule adopted by this 
pronounced its judgment. by which the pris· court in Fuller. Calt, ,upra. was beld to 
Oller 'Was to be Uel'uted on the 6th day of have commenced on tbe day it was imposed. 
April following'. and in tbe meantime remain lIn & Tyson, 13 Colo. 482, 6 L. R. A. 472, the 
in solitary confinement in the jail of Douglas statute of 18tl9 provided tbat an persons con· 
county. On the nest day, to wit, December victed ofctimes punishable by death should be 
BOth, he was again brought into court. and an' delivered to the warden of the penitentiary. 
1lOL.R.A. 



and by him kept in solitary COnfiul'mt'Dt until 
tbe day of Uf'CutiOD. The statute In force Ilt 
the time of tbe homicide. like ours, provided 
Dlt'n)y that every per'ffin convicted of murder 
to the first degr(>t' should sufTer death. Tyson, 
having been roovkter) of murder in tbe tlr!'t 
degree, was delh"('red to the warden under tbe 
act of Ht:l9. " .. ht'tcupon he sougbt his dis· 
cbat.e:e by mesns of a writ of habeas corpus, 
alh"1ing tbat the provision for solitary confine-
ment "'-s, In tbe nature of 8D'Z po4tJiu:(() law. 
In di~p<)!'iDg of tbnt conleDtion the court says: 
II A!'ide from this, the defendant is imprisoned 
for tbepufJ'OSC only that he may be produced at 
the time set for his t'l:C<'UliOD, the confinement 
being no part of the puni!'bmcnt, but simply an 
fDcident cODnected th('re~ilb. referahle to penal 
administration as its primary object. n The 
asme staLute was before the ~upreme Court of 
the Cnited ~tates in & .Ved[ey. 134 U. S. 160. 
33 L ed. fl3S, where it was held, but with(lut 
controt"erting tbe proposition that the impris
onment is [lOt & pnl1 of tbe S<'otence proper, 
that the provisfon. therein. for solitary contine-

, 

NOT ... 

ment was In the. nature of an a JX4tJado Jaw 
as to crimes previously committed. We ant 
satisfied with the reasoning of the Colorado 
court. Rnd do not besitate to adopt the. COD
elusion reached by it. so fa.r as applicable to 
the facts of the case before U8. , 

Although it has beeD our endeavor to exam
fne the merits of the question prest'ntffi. we 
must Dot be understood as conceding it to 
be an open one at tbis Ume. 'Ye ha"'e, on the 
otber. hand, DO reason to doubt the wunrlness 
of the rractice lon~ prevailing in this state. by 
which one committed to the penitentiary is. 
by proC"uring a reversal of the judgment of 
conviction, considf'red to have waived his. 
rigbt to insist that the partial execution of the 
seotence Is a bar to further prosecution. And 
such, while Dot exprt>$Sly decided, !ogicaUy 
folJows from tbe rale asserted in Bohanan Y. 
Slal<. , 

T!.ejuil!J11l~nt .-, fYUTlI'd and the cause re
mnnded for furtber P!.?Ccedings by the district 
court. . .. . 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, EIGIITII CIRCUIT. 

ST, LOUIS TReST COllP .U,Y tf al., 
..ippU., .. 

W. II. II. RILEY, by Nen Friend. 

tOO Fed. Rep. Ie) 

Prefereaee over & mortgage debt in 
respect to the receiver'a eandnga caD
Dot be ~veD • claim for dallUlg1"S caused by 
DeglllU"oce (If • RI:1."l't-railway company befure 
the appomtmcnt of tbe receh·er.ln a sun to fore
clo8e the monpKV OD tbe IStteet-ralhray prop
WI!. 

<September 8O,1BOU 

APPEAL by the representatives of tbe mort
gage bolld bol'ien (rom an order of the Cir

cuit C-ourt of tbe United Sbtes for the Eastern 
Districtol.Ark8n~ rendered in the suit by the 
81. Louis Trust Company d al. against Ibe 
Capital Street· Railway Company tt al. for tbe 
foreclosure or certain mortgsges. which order 
directed the rereive~ to pas out. of the earn· 
logs of the property in their p()~":esslon the 
amount of a judgment whi('b had been recov
ered by petitioner against the owners of the 
n::ortgallN property. &r.tNl!d. 

The facts are sta.tfif in tbe opioion. 
Before Caldwell, Saoborn, a.od Thayer, Cir

cuit Judges. 
_V ....... u.JI[.aooe. W,E.Hemillgway. 

aDd G. B. Rose for appellants.. 
.J/r. Willia.m G. Whipple. for appellee: 
Being clearly within tbe conventional period 

()f sa moctha prior to the appointment of the 

receiVf'T. this claim was properly directed l0-
be paid out or the earnings of the railroad dur
iDg the receivership . 

FQM1kk v. SchaU, 99 U. 8. 23.'>, 2.'i L. ed. 339; 
Oak v. 1"1"OIt,99 U. ti.389, 2" L. ed. 419; Mil
tnWtT!}" v. IUJankport. C. & S. W. R.. (0. 1()6. 
U. S. 2~6. 27 1... ed. 111; Unw" T,.nt {~. Y. 
Sollther.l07 U. 8.591. 271... ed. (.~; Burnha11a 
v. &tun. 111 U. 8. 7';6, 28 1... ed. 596; er.iolll 
Trullt Co. v.lllinoU Midland R. Co. 111 U. S. 
434. 29 L. ed. 963; enio" TTU~t Co. v • .lJont 
~n, 125 U. S. 591, 31 L. ed. 82~; St. uuil. A 
of T. H. R. (l,. v. Ck,,/<md, C. C • .t L R. (l,. 
125 U. S. 658, 31 L ed. 822; Krlti14nd Y. 

Amen'tan Loan do T. Co. 136 U. S. 8!), $,1 1. 
ed. 379; JI'"7f1n', L. c! T. R. d- S. S_ Co. Y. 
Taa .. Cent. ll. Co. 131 U. S. tn. 34 L ed. 1)2.');. 
Louurilh, E. r.t St. Ii. R. ('0. v. }f,Laon, 138 U. 
8.501,31 Led. 10"23: Kn,e14l1d v. Ba., Fault.
dry c! J/. R'orA-,f, 140 U. 8. 5,.1, 33 L. ed. 513;. 
Quilll1l • .J(. .f P. R. cq. v. Hump/i"JI', US (;_ 
S.8'2. S6L. ed... 632; Tlumuu T.lfu.k'rlt G,r-:C4 .. 
149 U _ S. 95, 37 L. ed. 663; Poe DeztertJlk Jl13. 
tf Boom Co. 4 Fed. Rep. S';3; Hilt·. T. CaN~ 
H Fed. Rep. 141: lJovJ v. J/~mphi. If' L. R. R
Oo. 20 Fed. Rep. 260: CCitr-al Tn" CO. T. 
Taa. If St. L. R. Ca. 22 Fed.. Rep. 135; C;£ntm.l 
Trtut a,. v . .E:ut T~nlla.u, Y. d: G. Il. (;(1. 31) 
Fed. Rep. 89S; Farmm Loon d T. Co. Y. 
Kanla~ City. W. d: ~t'. W. R.. Co. 53 Fed. Rep. 
182; PMroizJ/ v. Augulta c! K. R. Co. 63 Fed. 
Rt'p. 92'"2; Central lhut Co. v. Cltarlotu. C. ct 
..d. R. ('0. 65 Fed. Rep. 268; frlUl" y. Et:ut
Tennww. V. d: O. R. Co. 1:),., TeDD. 13:'); a" 
v. ElUt TenfU ... 'J/tt d' V. R. G~. 6 Heisk.421; 
Foldid: v. Schall. 99 U. S. 235, 25 1... ed.. 3".39; 

NOl'B.-M to Fe'a.'iver"s llabltitT for datIUlg'f'S I vate corporation toereate 1ie~oD Its property.1If!e 
eauMld by- hls n(>gllj..~nt o~rnti:}D of road, Me Farme.n·LoaD&T.Co.v.Grtlpe~kCoa1Co.IC. 
ftO((; toTllrn~r v. Crot?s fTer.l15 L. R. A..:M!.. C.~. D.llU 18 L. IL A. &m.and .141U. also Hanna Y .. 

As to power to prewnt ~"elrer or. mere p~ State Truet Co. lC. C,.Avp. Stu C.I-«"tt'.IDL 
SOLitA. 

See also 33 L. n . .!.. SOil; 3! 1. R. A. 303. 
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Gilmn71 v. Ill/noi. cf .11. TeufJ. Co. 91 U. S. 
603,23 L. ed. 405; Galru{on. 11. d: 11. It Co. v. 
CQlrdrf!l. is D. S. 11 Wall. 459,20 L .. ed. 199; 
Pul'luwrlt T • .. Yort/urn C. R. Co. 19 lId. 47'2, 
81 Am. Dec. 6t8; Elluv. &8t011. B. d; E. R. C-o. 
10"7 lla!<S. 1. 

Every railroad mortg-agee takesaubject to an 
implied understanding that current expenses 
are 10 be paid out of current income. 

Burnham T. Botun, 111 U. S. 776, 28 L. ed. 
·596; Gilman .... [llino;, cf 31. Teu!l. Co_ and 
fcwiit!k v . . ~halJ. ,upra~' Jlale v. Fr08t. 99 U. 
S. ~9. 25 I~. ed. 419; Williamson v. U'o,ldn!l' 
tOll City, V.31. &- G. S. fl. Co. 33 Grfltt. 624; 
Gilbert v. IT''1l.Mngton City, V. M • .t U. S. R.Co. 
33 Gratl. 645. 

It cannot be m1lintainro tbat the s1Ime po1icy 
and doctrine are Dot equally appliea hie to street 
railways. 

1 Wood, Hanway Law, p. 2; Priav. State, 
':'4 Os. 378; K'ltzel.lxrg" T. Lm.co,'OO Tenn. 
2"Ja, 13 L. R A.l!!lS; Birmingham ~IHntrol H. 
Co. v. Ja<008, 92 AI •. 187, 12 1. R. A. R3(l: 
J.)llnllm v. Lnui.rille Cily R. Q,. 10 Bu"b, 231: 
St. Loui. &Xt &- IotA. v. DtJflOluJt, 3 :!Ilo. App. 
5.')9; BrQltn v. Butk,54 Ark. 4.)3; Chicago v. 
Eran •. 24 1l1. ;}"5; /lc3tonrilk • • V. ct F: Pau. R. 
Co. T. Pl1.ilddelpMa, 89 Pa. 219. 

Sanborll, Circuit Judge. delivered the 
opinion of the court: 

Is a claim for damages cawed by tbe neJ!li· 
genre of a &treE't·railway compnny, a mort
gagor. five montbs before & receiver was ap-. 
pointed in a mit to foreclose a mortga~e upon 
ils property and income, entitled to be preferred 
to tbe mortgage dE-bt in payment out of tbe 
~arnings of tbe railroad during the recdver· 
ship! This is the question pmI<'ntro in tbis 
('1l.<:e. It arises in this way. The Capital 
8lreet·RailwayCompany, acorporation, which 
OW&oo and operated a street railway in LillIe 
Ro<'k. in the state of Arkan!'!as. mort.2ogcd its 
prop:orty. fran('bi~. and income 00 April 2, 
18fJO, to secure tbe payment of certain bonds it 
iSl!UM.. On April 1. I~J. it made default io 
t~e payment of inte-rest on these bonds, and on 
April 19. IS93, upon a proper bill for the 
foreclosure of the mortgage, a teceiver of its 
property and income was appointed by the 
coon below. Bnd that court 8u~uentl.v :tp-
1'Ointed a corereiver. This ("Orporntion bad, 00 
)[arch 3, It"91. Jt>aSf'd its railroad to the Ci.J.v 
"Electric Stn-et.P..,1ilway Company. a corpora. 
tion, which thereafter operated tbe railway 
under tbe lease. On Derember 1.1891. tbe 
latter company mortgaged its property. fran· 
chL""",. and income to secure tbe payment of 
cerlain bonds wbich it hsued. On June 19 
lS9a, it made derllult in the payment of inlereSl: 
on tb~ bonds. and on a bill for tbe foreclosure 
of tbis mortgage tbe 8I\me court directed tbe 
receinn of tbe Capital Street.~ilway Com~ 
paD! to bold tbe property and IDcome of tbe 
t:leclrie company uuder tbis bill. In Decem
ber. 1!!92. ~.OUO was paid by the electric 
railway compauy CD the iuterc'St 8eCur-ed by its 
mort;a;e. On October 31. 1892, W. H. H. 
Rilf'Y. UJe appellee. WIl!I injured by tbe negli· 
geD(.-e of • motorman of the electric company 
in operating bis car, and ou June 19. 1~4~ be 
recovered a judgment. for $.).000 on accollnt of 
this negligence against. both thesecorporatiuns. 
1lOL.R.A. 

On an intervt'ning' pclitioD tn Ibe foreclosure 
Buits. anti upon the an~wer" of the mortl:-'"llgees. 
wbicb di!;Clollf'ci the fO'f'J;oin~ tact~, ttH~ coun 
below held that the c1:lim of the lippellre upon 
tbe earnin~ of the property of tbe nilway 
cororanics durio~ tbe J"('N'ivership ",'as superior 
to that of the mortj!pgees, ond ordered tbe 
recciven to pay it in preff'rtoce to tb~ mortgR-:;e 
debt"'. Tbis decision pnd orderare a§.<.igned as 
error. 

Tbe proposition tbat tbe negligence of & 
mortg~~or may create a. claim, and I'f'("ure thllt 
claim by an equitable riJ!ht to its prO[l('rly and 
income su(X'rior to tbe Jif'D of a mortzor;!c of 
the same property ami income wbich it made 
8nd recorded years before. is not without in
terest to those who are 8ccu~lomcrl to uphold 
the ohliJSlltioos or contracts 80ti tbe validil\' of 
coo tract ri.~bts. The coun",:l for the appellre 
argues thllt damJl~ for tbe n('zli~nce of IL 
railroad company are neres&lry expen~sof the 
operation of its railroad. aod rests bis proro5i~ 
tion chiefly upon the fo!lo\\"in2' decisions of the 
Supreme Court. and particuJ'lrly uren this 
quotation from tbe opinion delivered by Chit't 
Justice "~Ilite in ro"iiek v. &l1.aU, 9'J U. S. 235. 
2.)2. 25.'3, 25 L. ed. 339. 342. 343: "Wbt'D 
r railroad] companies l>t"COme ~uniarlly em
blrras..'¥!l1. it frequently bappen'! that debts for 
labor. 8upplies, equirment. and improvemf'nt& 
are permit!ed 10 aCt'umulate, in ordf'r tbat 
bondf'd ioteraot may be paid and a dis3slrt}us. 
foredO!mre postj)Oned. it not .1togetlll~'r 
avoided. In tbis way the dail..- and monthly 
earnings. which ordinarily sbould go to pay the 
daily and monthly expco~. are kept from 
tbo!'e to 1\'bom in equity th<,y belong. snd 
used to par the mor(!l8{!e debt. The inC'Ome 
out of wblch the mort,I!Dge Vl to be paid is the
net income obtained by deducting from tbe 
~r()$.'1 f"arniogR wbat is required for tJff~'!Iary 
operating and mODIl_gin,; expeni'E'1lo. ptoPf'r 
equipment. and u..eful improvew(onts. Every 
railroad mortgagee in 8('C(>pting bhl security 
impliedly agrpefl that the current debts made in 
the ordinary course of business sball be paid 
from tbe current receipts before be hs'I any 
cJaim upon tbe income. If, for the convenience 
of the moment. sometbiDI!' is taken from wbat 
may not improperly be cal1eo-lthe ('urrent debt 
tund, and put into that wbicb belungs to the 
morf,!!'age creditors. it certainly is Dot inequl~ 
tllble for the court, when a"-ked by the mort
gagees to take pos-<;t's'iif}[a of tbe future iacome 
and bold it for tbeir benefit, to rt'quire a .. a 
conditil)n of fiuch sn order tbat "hat is due 
from tbe earnings 10 tbe current df.:bt sball he
paid by tbe court from tbe future curreat 
receipts before anytbioj!' derived from tbat 
source goes to the mvrt~brres. In tbi .. way tbe 
court will only do whllt, if a receiver libould 
not be appointed. tbe company ougbt illOelf to 
do. For. even thougb tbe mortgage may to. 
tennl giTe a Jien upon tbe profits aud iorome. 
u ltil po~<;ion of the tlIortgagt'd premi~s b 
actually laken or something equivalent done, 
tbe wbole Hrnings Ix:l()Dgto tbe companynnd 
are subject to its control. ••• Wetbiok. also. 
tbat it DO such order is rowe when the receiver 
is appointed. and it af-'pesrs in tbe pro~reS9 oC 
tbe caU')e tbat booded intenst bas been pald. 
addilkmal equipment provided, or lasting anrt 
valuable impTOYemenll made out cf earnings 
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which ought In equity to haTe been employed pairs. tbat haJ. accrued io psrt more than 
to ket:'p down fit'bls for Jabor, I!upplies. and the niol'ty days berore the bill for foreclosure was 
like, it is within tbe power of tbe court to use tilf'd. 
thf' iocl>Dle of tbe rect'ivt'n:;.bip to di~barge In Union Trt/lt' Co. v. &Htlm', 107 U. S. 
obHl::lllions which, but for the diversion of 591. 593, 595, 27 L.. ed. 488. 4~'9. 490, it WM 
fund!':, would have bten paid 10 the ordinary hf'ld tbat the court appointlo,S!' a feet'ln?T mizht 
COUf"!IC of bmioCS!. This. not because the profJ(>rly order him, before payioz the mort
neditors. to whom such debts aTe due. have in ga~ debt. to payout of the pr()(.'('!,ds of tbe 
law a lien upon the mortga~ed propertvorthe mort.2'aged property aU amountsowmg b'f tbe 
in('Onlt', but because, in a SC'DSE". the OlliCt'fS of railroad company for labor or supplies tbat ae
tbe rompany are tru~t('CS of tbe earnin~ for tbe crued in tbe operation and maintenance of the 
benefit (If the different classes of creditors and railroad within six month! prior to the aTl'" 
tbe s!()('kbolde~; and if tbey give to one class pointment of the receiver, in a cn~ in which 
of cn.'dito~ that wbicb pwperly belotl,!!s to the rect'iver had used the inCflme in m:tkjn~ 
nnolher, tbe eonrt may, upon an adjustment of permanent rf?pair9 and improvements upon tbe 
the accounls, :so use tbe income which comes properly. instead of dis('bar~in.!! these cl3im~ 
Into its own hUDtIs a<J, if I'racticltble, to restore In lJurnlf'l111 v. Btwm, 111 U. S. 776, 'i~. 
tbe parties to their originAl equitable rights." 28 L. ed. :i96. 598, the decision was that. in a 

It IS an intf're!;tin~ fact tbat these rcmnrkso! case in which the in('ome of tbe r{'('t'iv':'rship 
Chid Jnstire .Waite. npon wbich courts are had beeo diverted to pay for tbe ri::rbt of w!ly. 
ronstnntly urged to base orders for the prefcr· the court might cbarge a claim for fud neces
('nCe of unsecured to secured creditors in the sarily furnisbed to :lDd n~d by the railroad 
distributioD of tbe incomes earned during reo company in operatin;:; its railrLlltd wit bin twelve 
('('her:;hips. and of the proct'e\is of foreclo:mre montbs prior to tbe receh·cn:.bip upon tbe in
l'8;es. did not lend to IbeprcfcrenceoC any $uch come or proceeds of tbe mort!!!lged property 
cla.im in tbat case. Tbe decision in F<4dirk v. in preference to tbe mort.!fflge acbt; but Chief 
&flall was that a c1s.im of the vcndor of cars, Justice Waite added: .. We do not DOW hold. 
whlcb bad su~ueDtly reclaimed tbem under any more than we did in FO¥Iirk v. &1I.II{l or 
its <"Ontract, for tb('ir rent for six months im· IJIJid(k.-per v. JUnd.:leu l«omotire lfqrh. 99 
mctiiately prior to the rt"ccivcrsbip. wbich was U. S. 25~. 260.25 L. ed. S-t4. 845. tbM 'he in
by tbe contract to be paid as a part of tbE' pur· rome of a milroad in the hands of a receiver, 
chase price of the cars. had DO equitable claim for· tbe benefit of mortgage creditors who ban 
upon the rrOCf.'eds of the morq!:u:eti property a lien upon it under their mortg:,~e. can be 
superior to tbat of the mort~llge bondholders, taken away from them and used 10 pay the 
aod tbe dccJ1"e of the circuit ('Ourt whicb g-ave ~Dersl credil()IS of the road. .All we then de· 
it surh a pre(l'n'nce was reversed. 99 U. S. cided, and all we DOW decidE', is. tbat if 
25.~. 2.i L. ed. S43. current carninn are used for the benefit of 

In }i),..,jid: v. &',uth'futt'Ml Car GJ. 99 U. S. motlgs.l':e ('re<iitors before current elpenSi"$ are 
~56, 25 L. ed. a·u, the ::;upreme Court hE'll! thnt p'lid. the mortga~ tleCUrity is chargt"ahle in 
'be c1aim of a veodorof rat'S upon tbe prOC'ee'ds equity witb 'he restoration of the fund which. 
of the fOl'(>('losllR' sal~ was superior to that of hnq l)("(>D tbus improperly applied to their u~." 
a mort;:s~, wbere the cars had bcE'n sold In Cnion Trust l,(). T.1Uinou J1idl.lnd R. 
ond(>r tbe ft)rE.'('I;;. ... ure. and tbe mortg:tgee had CD. 117 U. S.434-, !?9 L. ed. 963, it was beld 
tbus feCf'it'ed the benefit of their value. that tbe wages of employees for a limited time 

In Hujdd,-"QptT v. Hinrl:leg 1..«omoUrt before the receivership might be prf'ferred to 
lrorA· ... 99 U. S. ~, 2S L. ro. 34-1, an order the morl!!3~ bondbolders in the lHs-tributioa 
dinclin,Z tbe payment. in preference to the of tbe prOct.':eds of tbe mortj!'agOO property. 
mort!!1',I!e debt, o[ an amount found dnE'OD at"- In Pvrtn' v.Pttt¥JlJ7'9h lk~/Mr $kef C1. 12{) 
(."OUDt of the pUT('bll~ of locomotives tbnt hsd U.8.6-19.671. 30 L. ed.S-30.S'J9.the ded~ion wu 
bf'eo osf'd by tbe railway company before the tbat claims for the construction of a rnilroad 
l't"Cei.rr:\\bir. but bad afterward~ fJ(>en re'l were entitled to no lien upon tbe pl'OCt'el.U of 
('Iaimed by tbe Teudor. was renrsed by tbe tbe property of tbe railroad COmP'lDy superior 
Supreme C(lurt. t,jf tbat of a prior recorded mortg&gt". 

10 l1al, v. Frost, 99 U. S. 389,392,2.'; L. ed. In PtRn v. Collloun, 121 C. 8. 251. 30 L.. 
419, 420. tbat court held tbat a claim for ed. 91S, a claim of a bank for money wbich 
CUInnt supplif's, furnh'bed to the machinery was borrowed and used by the mort,!!'ll~r to 
-depsrtment ()f a railroad comp:my just preccd· pay current expenses and p~jn!.:debu,$bortly 
log the receivership. was entitled 10 a prefer- before tbe foreclosure, was refused It prder
ence onr the mort.l!S~ debt in payment out of ecce in payment over the mortpge df'bt. 
tbe inC()me earned during the receiv-ership. In r:nion Truu CO. T. jJom'.Mm. 125 C'. S. 
but tbat a claim for materIal for ronstructioD 591.612. 31 L. ed. 825, 831, a. rreferencein the 
po~ was t'otitled to no such preference. di~fribution of tbe p~s of tbe sale of mort.-

In JliitaibatlFr v. IbfQnryorl. C . .f s. Up. R. I!!lged property was aUowed to a surety, wbo 
Co. lOG C. S. ~6. 808.311,27 L.ed. 117. 126, bad UfCllted a bond for an iejunction thaten-
12;, tlle Supreme Court su.o;ta.ined a decree abled tbe railroad company to prenDf the !'tile 
which directed the receivers operating the of its rollio,!!, stock 00 execution. two yesTS and 
mortga.1!'ed property to pay. out of the procet'ds ten months before tbe receivE'r was appointed; 
of its ~Ie. the arrears doe for opt'raling ex· but )Ir. Justice Bradley in tbe opinion quoted 
pen~ for a period no' exceeeing ninety days tbe remark of Chief Justice Waite in Burnl..am 
rrior to the arpointment of a rt"p?iver, and an v. Bmu-n, wbich apJX'&rS above. and dedaro-d 
amount DOt eXCft'ding f10,ooo, to sev-eral ('(In· I that it was not the intention of tbe roort to de-. 
necting lines of nilrood in settlement of ticket I cide anytbin~ in rontiict with that dedaratioD.. 
and freight balances. and for materisls a.nd reo In. St. fAUlk, A. If T. H. R. CO. T. CMcdar&d. 
OOL.R.A. 
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c. C. .t L R. Co. 125 U. B. 658. 678. 31 L. .d. 
83'2,838, tbe Supreme Court refused to make 
the amonnt due for the rental of track USl..-d, 
by tbe mortgagor before the appointment of 
the ~iver a preferred claim to that of the 
bondholders upon tbe procet'd~ of the mort· 
,.sg:oo property. 10 the opinion :Mr. JU5-tice 
!L'\tthews tbus t"DUmerates tbe claims that mny 
be pteft>lTt.>d in the distribution of tbe income: 
U It is undoubtedly true tbat operatin~ ex· 
penses, debts due to coDoectiD~ liaes growing' 
out of aD interchange of bu~ine •• and dc\lts 
due for tbe use and occupation of leased lioftl, 
are chargeable upon gross income before that 
Det revenue arLsc! wbicb constitutes the fund 
applirnble to tbe payment of the intcJ"(>st 00 
tbe mortgs!!e bonds." Page 673. 125 U. S., 
.orI pac:e t:.ta7. 31 L. ed. 

In Toledo. D. d: B. R. C-o. v. llamilton, 134 
U. S. 296, 301, 3.1 L. ed. 9().'), 9O~, it W89 beld 
that one wbo ba.d constructed a dock upon the 
land of tbe railroad company at irs instance, 
• f:er tbe ex("cutioD and recording of its mort· 
gsge. had DO equilable claim superior to tbat 
of the mort;,!age bondholders on tbe property 
or its prOCE.'t.'<i~. 

In Knuland v. ~1IUr;Cfl" Loon d: T. Co. 186 
U. 8. 89, 9S, 34 L. ed. Si9. 383, the Suprt'me 
Court refac;ed to prefer to the mort,!!ag-e debt 
a claim for tbe re-otal of rollin~ lilork for the 
three months immediately prior to the filing of 
the bill for forecl<*ure. in the distribution of 
tbe proceeds of the sale of tbe property. al· 
thonth tbe rolling stock wa, used during tbat 
time by a recei.er or tbe railroad company ap. 
pointed on a creditors' bilL 

In JIOTgfJn" L. cf T. R. & S. S. Co. v. Tao. 
C. R. Co. 131 U. B. 171. 198, 34 L . .d. 625,63.;, 
that coon beld thai a claim for monev loaned 
and u~ to pay operating e:r.pen&'S aDd inter· 
est an<1 to keep the company a going ('(lucern 
was entitled to no preference in pa\"ment out 
of tbe income or procttds of tbe mortp:aged 
property over the mortga~ debt. 

In Loui6rilk. E. do ~t. L. R. Co. v. WillOn. 
138 C. S. 501. 50S, 34 L. .d. 1023, 10"26, lIwas 
held tbal the claim of an attorney tor i'ervices 
that iDurt'd to the bent:fit of the mortgagee was 
entitled to a preference over the chum of tbe 
latter in payment from tbe pr~eds of tbe 
foreclosure !."31t". but tbat a cbim for services 
\bId did n(ot inure to the benefit of the mortga-
ve was entitled to DO &tlcb preference. 

In TI,rlma~ v. lff,litn'n Car (». 149 U. S. 95, 
110. 112. To L. ed. 663. 668. 669, a preference 
in the distribution of the proceeds of a mort· 
gaged railroad W8!i denied to a claim for the 
use of cars for Iiil: months immediately prior to 
the receivership. 

From this brief review of the decisionll of 
the 8upreme ~urt bearing upon tbis qu~stion. 
we think tbese propositions may properly be 
d.duced: 

First. The~ are certain claims against a 
mort,2;aged railroad company. accruing before 
the appointment of a receiver, wbicb are en
titled to a preference over a prior mort~1re 
debt in payment out of the earnings of ttie 
railroad during the 1'eCt!ivership and out of the 
proceeds of tbe sale of it .. property. 

Second. It is an indispensable element of 
eTery such claim that it is founded upon prop
erty furobbed or seniC't"S rendered to tbe mort
:lOL. R. A. 

gagor which either p~rvE"d or ("nbaneed the 
Yalueof the ~curity of tbe mOTtc:age debl, and 
tht-reby ioured to the benefit o[ the- nlort;;li~ee .. 

Tllirrl. Claims o[ this charach:r have l)(~t>n 
given a preference over the mortgnl!e' debt by 
tht>~ d('('i!<ions on one of t,,·o I!round.'I.-·(>jlbl'f 
on tbe ground tbat the mortga,!!C is a Urn on 
tbe net, Bnd not on tbe gt08.'!. in('ome of the 
railway companv, and wbere tbn.t part of tbl.! 
incomt" tb.tt is ·applicable to lbe (lflyment of 
current expenses of operation. propt'r equip
ment, and ncct'ssary improvements ha~ h:-t'n 
diverted to pa.y intcr('j;t on tbe mort~a!Zt> debt 
or to otberwh.e benefit tbe securit\'. Bnd thi" 
diverMioD bllS left claims for thr-seeipeo!lles un· 
paid, it Ls tbe pro\"ince aod duty or th€' chsn
cel!Ol to ft'store the diverted fund by takiolt an 
equal amount from the enrnin!!!§ of the railway 
com (Jany during the reCt'iver~hir. aod aprl~'in~ 
it to tbe pnymrnl or tbese claim3 in prefef('nce 
to tbe mortgage debt (}o#fi(k v. Sc/lall. Rurn
ham v. lJolun. St. Umi., A. & T. 11. U. CD. 'f'. 
Cletelll1ld. C. C. ct L R ('0 •• T(JI~do. D. d- n . 
R. Co. v.llamilton. and JfoTgan'8 L. ct T. n. &: 
S.8. Co. v. Tat/6 C~nt. n. C~ .• 'uprfll/ oron the 
ground tb~t the payment of tbe claim!! is DCCt.'li
SBry to preserve the mortgaj!ed r.dlroad. and 
to keep h a going concern. It i~ iodi .. T*D .... 'lhle 
that tbe operB.lion of a raHrrm(1 b'.! l1oin'er· 
rupwd in order that the tranl and traffic of 
the public may be accommodated. and in or
der that the franchises of the railroad comJllloy 
may be preserved from forfeiture. Hence the 
'Wages of employef'!;. who might otbf.'rwi!le 
Cease from tbeirwork. the amounts: due to con
necting IinC1i: of rnilroa,j thaL might otbt'r"·j~e 
cease tbeir business rels.tio!ls witb tile maoa:terll 
of the mortgaged property. and the clHim9 - ffJr 
supplies and materials nPre'O."ary to keep tbe 
mort!!uqed railroo.d a goio~ Ctlncern, mns. in. 
proper ca...~8. be paid out of the eamin!!!; dur· 
ing the re<.'1'ivership. or (lut ot tbe p1'OCt't-da of 
the sale of the mortgaged property, in prefer
ence to tbe mortgage debt. JIitr;:n/1(r!l"" \"'. 
Loaafl8port. C • .t S. JV. R. OJ •• Cnif)1J. 7-rud 
Co. v. &1It1ur, and Union Tr1Ul Q). T. IUiMiI 
jfidland R. Co .• 'I/pra. 

But a chim for damages for tbe n(>2'ligence 
of tbe mort,l!!llror lach the iodi!'p<"Domble ele
ment of a preferential claim. It is Dot bn~ 
upon anv consideration lbat inups to the beg· 
eftt of the mortgl\ge secnrity_ -w I!.l!~. tnffie 
balances. and surplies prorluce or increa~ in· 
come. and preserve tbe mortW';ed property. 
ncpairs and improvements tncn-ase the T:llue 
of tbe security of the bondbolders. But tbe 
negJig:ence of tbe mortgagor neither product'S 
an income nor enhances the value of the prop
erty. Tbe wages. traffic bnt'1Dce5. and claimlt 
for materials and lupplies accrue under lind 
pursuant to the contract between the mort!!"agor 
and mort~gw tbat the former wiU propt.'rly 
operate the railroad. The dllmagt-:J for Dt'gli w 

&!eDce accrue in l'iol11tion of that contract, and 
for a breach of the -duty of the mOrt.l!:3!!Or t-O 
operate tbe railroad carefully. llany pre!er
ential c1aitM are for prop-erty or l'ervices tbat. 
were nece5.'lary to make or keep tbe nilrotld a 
going concern, nC:Ce5J"ary to it; operation. 
The ne!!1igence that is the foundation ().f this 
c,aim did not tend to keep tbe railroad in oper· 
ation. but, if repeated aDd continued. would 
inevitably stop it. It was Dot necessary. but 
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"'&.'4 d(>l('teriou~. to its oprratioD. For tbcl'!e 
J1>smns this c"lim (or damages cannot, In our 
(lpinion, be allowed a preference over the 
rnortg:'l~ deht in f'ftyment out of the income 
('nrnt"d bv tbe rt'N'in"n appointed under the 
b~ll~ for tbe foredO!'ure of these mortgages. 

The ordet!> appointing lb~ receivers did 
not require them to pay claims of the character 
of tbnt wbiC'b we have lx-en consid~riDg out of 
lhe income or proceeds of tbe mort~sred 
l1rtlperty in prefert'Dce to the mortgnge debl!!. 
Tbe ca~:\ cited b'r conns(>1 (or "pfW.'llee in 
wbicb sucb an onle"r WtlS mlldf' do not rute tbis 
C8~e. Pvl~ v . . lIlli/phi. "" I •. R. R. Co. 20 Fed. 
Rep. 260; ('crlt",1 1',.1I1ot Co. v. TUd" &: St. 1. 
R. Co. Z:l Fed. Hcp. 130. 

There Is a statute in Arkansas which pro
rides in terms that all person"J injurei by any 
railroad throug-b actioDable ne~ligcDcc flbaU 
have a lien on tbe railroad and appurtenances 
pam mount to that of all other peNons inter
e!;teti In it, whether their interest ill prior in 
time to the inJury or Dot. Sand. & H. Di.g. 
(.:\ rk.) ~ 6251. But Wf' have DO' consiJered tbaL 
statute, or its 1(,~8.1 etYeet, became at 'he tinal 
bCR.rin~ in the court below counsel for tbe Rp
pel1~e ·;tated tbat he did Dot n:1y upon.it fur· 
tber than to show the policy of 'he Iltate 10 that 
regard. and the circuit court evidently dirt noL 
cotJlIidcr it. 

Tile onfC1' ap~(Jkd from 1IlU.t 6ct ncerw. 
with costs, and it is so ordered. 

CALTFORXIA SUPRE~[E COl'RT 

Re ESTATE of Ozi .. 'IV ALKER,Deceased. 

( •••••••• caI. •••••••• 1 

An iDadverteD' mistake by a witDe •• to 
a wUl in .... rittn~ 1~lator"s I.Illroame 'Witb biS 
0 .... 0 iDUtR~ wben aUt"mptlDJr to tfl~ bls llame lUI 
a _IUlt'!'a makes bis I"illoature 1nl'uflicltmt under 
a Itstute requirlnar wltDt."SSe!J to the_ilL 

(.lfcFaritmd. Garoutte. mad Van Fka.. J3 .. diwnt..) 

(Jlrecember 10.1S05.1 

APPEA.L by the Jegat('('S under tbe will of 
Oziu 'Yallier. dect'H${'t.I. from a judgmeut 

of tbe Supt'rior Court for Billie Counly .£rtmt
iDS! tbe petith1D of Lydia A. Lane to l'e\"oke tbe 
prohtlte ot tbe will. ..ipinlud. 

The facts are ststed in tbe opinion. 
J/(nr,. C. G. Warren aDd F. C. Lu.1t 

for appellant. 
Jlt:t,"I-. William H. Schooler and Rear· 

daD & White. for rE'spondcnt: 
In .J/arfin', Estau. 58 Cal. 532. tbis court 

!aid: •• We are Dot at liberty to bold tbat tbe 
legblsture intendeJ. anyone of these require· 
ments to be of n\'"ater or less imporTaoce than 
tbe Nhers.. If we may omit ont', why not 
eltber of the otbers." 

See also Hillin!!' utate. 6-l Cal. 4.27; Cli.alfu 
T. B.,ptiAl .Jfiuwnarg Conre-AlioA. 10 Paige, 85. 
40 A.m. Dec.. 2·~. 

En'rv 00f.> of th<'Se four n>quisite!l, ,in con
temphltiC>D of tbe t=tatute. is to be regarded as 
PS8ential as anotber; there must be " concur· 
f"eON! of all to give validity to the act., and the 
omission of any is fatal. 
Rem~n T. lJrinrkerMff. 26 Wend. 825. 37 

Am. Ike. 2.i.'l. 
Each ,,"itness must. 5ign bis Dame. 
lie O·.\'(i/,' Tr.-a. 91 X. Y. ;:!O; Grabill ... 

BaI"1', 5 Pa.. 441.4. Am. Dec. 418. 
A si,e:n9ture in any method Dot permitted by 

the statute would be as fatal to the valhHty of 
the parer as Il will AS would tbe entire absence 
of the ~igna.tQre of tbe testator. 

.lI,Jrtt,.'. ElJal4, SS Cal 532; R4 Jlr,Ca«. 
tf8 Cal. 5~O. 

SOTE.-For ~lrDatnn!' by mark or Ct'l.lI!<EI. 8ee note: 
to fU Gwlfo,.le's Will (caL.) ~ L it. A- 3';0. 

30 1. R. A. 

"C. O. Walker' Wag not tbe name ot tbe 
witness; it was tbf'n sometbing intf'nded by 
the witness to rep~nt his D3mp, or it was 
not. It it was intended assomethin; to repre
sent bis DRroe, tben it was equivalent or.ly to a. 
mark or cross, 

GOOt.f6 of iftd(fillfJ. 2 Rob. EccL Rep. 3. 
If it is considered. as a mark or ('ro~s. it Is. 

insufticient, because not attested as required by 
~ Ii, C. C. P. and ~ H. Civil Code. 

QUirt"', Gml. 2 Spinks' £.cd. &- Adm. Rep. 
57; Re lY Xril, 91 N. Y.521: Jfrrrlin', v.t<1tr. 
#lIpra; Rand', l'.~fltatt, 61 Cal 4;-\; b'illil1!la'. 
£j.tak, 64. Cal. 427: Cha1f« y. R.rpti.AI .1fi~iQ"'" 
ary eoTm':ntioA, 10 Pai~, 83, 40.Am. Dec. 228. 

HeD.8haw. J .• delivered the opinion of the
Court: 

Appeals from the judgment revoking tbe 
probate of a will and from the orner denrin~ 
a motion ror a new tr.aL The facts di~d~ 
bv tbe evidence without C<lofiict are 8S rollows: 
The will of Uziss WaJker, deceased, was writ
len by C. O. Warren. the attorney at law or 
tbe testator. and was executed in the Vre5eDC& 
of H. C. Wbite and C. G. Warren. wbo were
requeslffl by the testator to attes~ as witnt'5~ 
its el:l'cution. The rt>quire-me-nts of the stat. 
ute weTe complied wilh in an Jl>Fpret'j, Moving: 
tbat the witDt'S.! C. G. Wllf"reo. in ~i.;tling his. 
name as a witness at. tbe end of the will. Inad
vertent1y Wrote the name .. C. G. Walker.
thus employing his own initials but the tesf.a.. 
tor's surname. "Gpon this sbowing the court 
Tevoked the probate of tbe instrument. and the 
propriety of its action in M doing is the sole 
queslion presented upon this appeal 

At: 'be outset of this COnsideration it fa 
proper to say.thar. the right to m:lke testa
mentary dis-position of property is nol an in
herent ri~ht or a rigbt of citizenship. nor is it 
even a nj!bt J!T8Dted by tbe Constitution. It 
tel"ls whoJly upon the legi~lative will and. is. 
derived entirely from the statutes.. In confer· 
ring that rhrht the legislature has set>D fit to
prescribe Ct"rtaia uactions and requirements 
looking to tbe exec-ution and autbt>ntication or 
tbe instrument, and & compliance with Ibl"Se 
requirements becomes necessary to i.ts e:tercL~. 
A.s has been said (P,. O'.\',U'. Will. 91 X. Y. 

• 
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.521): ·'While the primary rule gov('rnin~ the 
interpretation of wills, when admitted to pro.
bate, ft>COgnizes and endeavors to esrry out tbe 
intention of the testator, that rule cannot be 
invoked in the CODl:'truction of tbe 8(atute reg
ulating their execution. 10 the Jatter case 
-courts do not ('()Dsidcr the Intention of tbe tes
tator, but. of tLe legislature.,J Ass prerequisite 
to Lhe e:lerci~ of the tt'"stamenlsry right In this 
state, the leJri'l'Jatnre h:t~ prescribed for tbe ex
-f!CutiOD and flutbentkation of wills such as this 
the follo\\'"ing requirements: "(1) It must he 
subscribed at tbe end thereof by the testator 
himst"Ir, or some person in his presence aDd by 
bis diroctioD must subscribe bis Dame tbereto. 
12) The subscription must be made in the 
presence of tbe attesting witnesses. or be DC
kcowJerlged by the testator to them to have 
been made by him or by his authority. (3) 
The testalor must, at the time of subscribing 
-or acknowledging the same, de-dare to tbe at
testing witDes...~ tbat the instrumenL is his will. 
And (4) there must be two attesting witOe1'S('s. 
't'8ch of whom must sign his Dame as a witness 
at the eod o( the will, at the tcl'tator's requ~t 
,and in his prerence." Civ. Code. ~ 1276. It 
ill not for courts to say that these requirements. 
-or any of them. are mere formalities. which 
mn be waived withont impairing the slatus 
of ihe ins.trument. Il is Dot for courts to say 
tbat a mode of exl."Cution or authentication. 
other than tbat prescribed by Jaw. F-uruoerves 
tbe same purpose, aod it is equallJ' ('fficient to 
validate tbe ins-trumeot. Tbe legislaLive man· 
1i:d.('s are supr('me, and tbere ia no right to 
make tE'Stameotary disposition except upon 
<compliance with those mandates. It may be 
freely conceded tbat tbe question uod('r con· 
sideration is of Ii nature purely tf'('hnical. but 
it i!!! to be remembered that tbe wbole subject· 
m,'ltter of the exec-ution and authentication of 
wills is technical. and nothitlg else; and it 
must not be foreotteD tbnt the techDic3lilicA are 
tho...~ which tbe lawmaking power has tbe ri~ht 
to impose. and bas imposed, upon the maker 
of a 'Will. 

It will be noted io the section of the Code 
above quoted thst the duty ('njoinro Upon tbe 
te-talor is to 8U~Cribe the will. while that im
~d upon tbe attesting witD~es is tbat each 
must dzu his DBme as a witDe!':!!. The differ· 
~nce is neither imm:'l!erial nor accidentaL A 
testator may be illiterate, or he may, by rea
son of paralysis, or otber dhabling cause, be 
incapacitated from £:.i2'ning his name. and tbe 
law bas wisely and lilx'rnlly provHed for the 
due execntion of a will by one so situated. It 
ha~ required of him that be bh"ll 5ubscribe. 
and. wbile the 'Word nnquestionably has for 
one of it.!! significations the ligning of Ii name, 
jt. is a verb of comrrebem:ive meaning. Any 
form or kind of underwritin,1" is a ~hK-ription, 
snd generally it has been belli tbat anv mark. 
()r writing by the t£>St!.tor mE'lInt by bhn to be 
bis Dame, cr to take the place of his I'igcature. 
or to ~rve for hi!!! identification, will answer 
the requitf'ments of a litstute which calls 
merelyf()r subscription or &igninJ!. The Mme 
liberalitv of construction. and interpretation 
has been put hy the courts upon statutps which 
n-quite the witn~s merely to subscribe or to 
t'ign. Tbere are tbus DumerouS caH'iI under 
~u('h statntes whict. hold. in effect. tbat any 
:n L.. R. A. 

signing by willen aloDt!, or by wbich. aided by 
parol evidence, the identity of the suhM'riher 
may be as<'ertained, sub.<ot:mtially complics 
with the statute. Tbe M!o!le or the appt'1iant 
UpOD this prop4)Sition cannot he more ~troni!lY' 
"t~t('d tbfLlJ in the following extracts rfom lhe 
lUfOed WOrk or 1\Ir .• Jarman, dl8C'lL~iDg the 
Victorian wUJa act: "ExamiDiD.~ Ibl! require
ments common to the 5tatule of frauds and the 
wills act In tbeir order, tbe next cflodilion pre. 
scribed (or the validity of a will h th~t it libl)ulil 
be signed, wbich sug~t.s the inqulry, Wbat. 
amounts to a 'signing' hy the t~talOr1 It bas 
been decided that a mark is !;Umd(,Dt, aud tbat. 
Dotwilbsttillding tbe t{'!';l.!ltor is aLle 10 write. 
and thou,gob hi. .. name dOf.'s not appt'nr on tbe 
face of the will. A mllrk l){'in~ ~\Jmcicnt, 
of course tbe loitials or the testator'S Dame 
would also 8uffice. And it would be imma· 
terial tbat he 8igned by a wroog or l'L~umed 
Dame (since that name wonld be tak('u 8S & 
mark), or tbat agaiost tbe mark was writteo .. 
wrong name." 1 Jarm. Will!!, 6tb ed. *79. 
"The next statutory requisition, which is com· 
mOD to tbenlt1 and tbe present law, t@. tbat Ihe 
will be' attested and lubscribM' by the wit
nesses. A mark has been decided to be a suf
ficient foubscriplion. . • • Tbe initials of 
the witn~ alg() amollot to a 8ufficient aub-
scription. if plllct>d rortbetr slgnatur{"!!l, as aUest-
ing tbe executiou. . • • A witness need 
Dot silZ"n his own name if tbt' name actual", 
aub!!('ribed be Intended to repre~("Dt his Dame; 
or a dtoscription (witbout any Dame) is sumcienl. 
if iotendPd to identify him u ""itnl~. . . . 
In fact tbere lle€ms to be DoCis.linclion in tb('!';8 
te"pects bet,,·et'n tbe words 'sizo' and' sub· 
scribe;' any act. therefore. Which. as t)f!((lre 
noticed. would be a ~ood signature by a lesta· 
tor. wouM be a good siJ!llature by 8. witce"S." 
M. *8.5, ~6. An Uamin:1tiQD of the ca."E'1t 
bl'a.ring Upon the interpretation of the J-:ngli"b. 
Matufe "bows that tbe text of the )(>:lrn("(l au
thor is fully suPPOrted. The reasr.oiof!' by 
'Wbich tLe conclusion" fire rt"tlchHl rnav be thus 
i!ummllrized: To "5U~ribe" is 10 alf~t or give 
consent or evidence koowled;:e bv underwrit· 
ing. ruulll,_\' (but oat nf'Cef',sanly) the name of 
tbe subscriber. But tbe place of tbe writin.g-iS 
immaterial. since a still more gt'Dt't'Ill meaning 
of the word ··subscribe" j, to attest by writin~. 
in which rlefinitiou the locality is wbolly rli.,re
gardr-d. This is tbe rea~nloJ! of th .. I('adin~ 
English case of RoIx7t~ v. Pfli(li~. 4 EL &- m. 
4.50. To" sign" in the priruan- senre of the 
word is to m~ke any mllrk. To tilgn an in
~trnment or document fa to make any mark. 
upon it in token ot koowlerlee. approval; ac· 
ceptance, or oblib,'"lltwo. The si!lllatllTe is tbe 
si,rn thu" made. And while. byloD~ ulmze and 
custom. "l'i/!llaturen bas Come l!PDerallv to mean 
the name of a person written-by him:;oelf. and 
thus to bo:- nearly an exact synonym or "anto
graph." tbat signification is derivative, aDd it 
,}nt inberent in the word itself. anY mr!re thnn 
it is in "aut0.ltrapb," which "trktly conveys no 
more than the idea of 8. ~men of au incli. 
vidual's writing'. Any "mark" m~y be a Iii;;!· 

nature. and that gpecies of mark whkh we raIl 
a ~·cros. .. " (jndt'pt'odent of an &Ct:'Ompar.yin.; 
Dame) wac; ('ad! u&'d s<; a flzrul!\Ue of a...',..,nt. 
s.nd indeed was desigllated "s;,"7num." Wbile 
marksmen bave becnme fewer with tbe spread. 
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of education, tbe mark of tbe cross is still rec- Rep. 57, it is said: "The statute says the 
ognized by ~tatute Illw as a method of signing'. witne~s "shall atte!;t and subscribe the wilL' 
Therefore, 8S tile wills act required ooly a It does not say 'sball write tbeir own Dames: 
ligniol! by tbe testator, and o.s thiHcquuement so tbat a mark is beld to be a good 8Ub!.crip
of signing only was also found in the statute tion.... Tbt'~ cases are quoted that there may 
of frauds. tbe courts early decided not to be be nO room for mislluderstanding of the Eng. 
bound by any narrow definition of "si~ning" )ish decisions or of the text of the book 
or "signature" as meaning' tbe writing of one's writers. But. as the matter i9 wbolly statu
nam{'. but to give to the word ita broadest pos- tory, tbey have no value 6S authority unles, 
sible scope and significance, and tbus held that tbere be an identity in the stlltutOry require
any mark or l'i!!nature made witb tbe inlent to ments of tbi~ state nnd Engl<lnd. But tbere i3 
bind the maker (in tbe rase of the statute) or no such identity. Indeed.'emr statute seems to 
to be & shm (in the C'8.5e of wills) should be have bt>en drawn with the express intent to 
dCt'med sufficit'llt. As the English courtg hBd foreclose and shut out the interpretation given 
still furtber obliterated from tbe word "sub- to the English law. Thus, tbe English statute 
~ription" the ides of place or lor:uJity. there requires sub"C'ription. That word had been 
wa~ left no measurable distinction between the judicially dedarcd not to bave reference to the 
It'ql!irement upon thE' testator to sign and that place of writing. Our statute says tbat tbE' 
upon the witness to sllrn.cribe. wiU ~hall be subscribed al the end thereof, 

In tbe decisionstbis broad rule Is repeatedly thus expressly making localilY of writing an 
JL5.sert('11. In (;()tl(l, of Clarkt, 27 L. J. P. 18. element of the subscription. Tbe English 
the will of an miterstc 1'It'rson was eXE'{'uted by statute required a signing. As interpreted by 
her mark, against wbich wa'! wruten her the court. this did not ne('('ssitat(> lhe signing 
mai41en oaOle inst('ad (If that properly borne by (If the name. By express languft!re our statute 
her in marri1tl!'t>. ~an tbfo c(lurt: "There is commands tbnt a witness shall sign his name. 
enou,e:h to sbow that 'tbe will is reallv tbat of In En.tr1and. therefore. a witness may f'ign in 
the person wh(lse it proPOS('SIO be. lIer mark aoy one of a multitude of ways; by our law his 
at tbe fOOl or enei (If it 15 a sufficient execution, signing is limited to the expression of his 
and wbat somt'body else wrote against Ule name. Tbe C3..."'C of Jllt'mll V. R611rk~. 2 
m:uk canoot vitiate it." In Uood4 tiClarl.:e, Bradf.3~5. is in no wayoppesed to. but rather is 
2 Curt. Ecd. I1ep. 829. the testator had made his in full acrord witb. tbis view. The sl:J.tute of 
murk. and requested the vicar to si.rn for him, New York, from which ours was tsken. Jike· 
wbich be did with bis own name, and not that wise req11ires that the witnes...<:eS should sign 
of the dect'a."cd. Says the court: "The stflt· their Dames. Eliza Green. oneofthe witnt"s..."n 
ute allon'S a will to \)(> ~igoed (or tbe testator to the will under consideration, was unable to 
by tlDotber person. snd d(lf's not say tbat the write. lIer name was correctly written by 
Eignature must be in the tf'!"t'ltor's name. Here the doctor,and she tben made her mark across 
tbls ~('ntlem:!.D. at tbe 1t'!'lator's reque!'t. s:i~ned it. and acknowledtred it to be her mark and 
the "ill for him; not in tbe t(>!1.tators mime. si!:Dlllure. The court said that before lhe Re
but using bis own name. I incline to tbink ViSed Statutes a witness mj~bt attest a will by 
tbis is 8 sufficient compliance with the 8Ct:' a mark: as in this stale it may be done under 
In Good, of Brv~~, Id. 3".!5. the te!'tatrlx sip;ned section 14 of tbe Civil Code. The opinion de· 
her will by a mark. h('r D3.nle nowhere appear- clan'S: "Oor statute requires the witoess to 
ing. ~ays the rourl: "Although the namt> of 'sig-n his mime.' . • • Wbere another per· 
the t~t:urh: does not apflt'lll" upon tbe fa(>e of son writes tbe name of the witness. and then 
lbe iDstrUmt'nl, the aHiduit sufficiently nco the 'Witness acknowledlZes tbe signature,-pnls 
rounts for rbe maDDer in wbich tbe will was Ms marK to it. his sigIHI11l.-be literally signs; 
@i~ned. The statute does Dot say that tbe and 'Wbat he s1!!DS is bis name,-t·.~ .. be 8igns
name of the tcstatorsballsppear at the foot of his name.-wbile a 103rk alone [the JearoM 
tbe will. The puper is identified as ht>iDg the judge shmificantly adds] would not be suffi:
'Will (If the deeessro.. • . • I am of opinion dent." 'Yet a mark alone ls held sufficient: 
that tbe statute is suffic-iently complied witb." under the En.'!lish statute. 
The fOl'Ct!oing OLQ("S de31 with tbe "signing": J conclude. therefore, tbat asourhw bas seen 
by the teHator. Coming to the subscribing hy fit to prescribe that tbe testator .shall sub$cribe 
the witDt'SS. it is said in (lO{)(fs of l:.~lIllflfl, L. his 'Will at the enil thuoof. 80 it bas seen fit to. 
R 3 Prob. & Div. 92: "Xo partic-ular form require tbat sttestin,2' wilneR."ES shaH si~ and 
of Rttf'SIatiOD is Det'f>SilII.TV. but the act done bv shall sign only in one way,-that is to ~ay, by 
tht> WilOf"SS must be intended bv bim to evl- affixjn.e their names. It cannot: be said th:lt 
dence his attestation of the will. - I mu"-t find some other mode of subt;.("rlptiOD will 8llg~er 
lbat I can draw an inft'rence from what {)C. the puTp08e. or subserve the statutory require
(,lined tbat the witot'!'S made a mark of some ment. wben in truth it does nOt. As well could 
kind. with the intention to e~ideD('e his altes it be said that the requirement of two att~!iDg 
t3tion:' 10 Good6 trf CArilJtiun, 2 Rob. Ecrl. WitD('SSl'S is not mandatory, and tbat this will. 
Rep. 110, it i~ said: "'The attesting witnel'oses to hal"itl.g' heen duly attested bvone witne5.S.sbould 
the so-c~lled ~('odiril' have affixed their initials be admitted to probate. i'bat the overthrow. 
(lnly. no\t'e~er.l ha~e no doubt in tbe mat- iDIt of an V will worb a hanbhipupon the dev· 
ter. althou!!'h [believe this is tbe firsl instance isees and leg-atees is obvious; but the la.w is 
under tbe act of the witne,,8i'S so si!!I)iDtr. I. no more tender of their cla.ims lhan it is of tbe 
8m Dot aware tbat lhe witne~se5 CaD be reo- . rights of tbe natnrallu'irs. In tbe absence of 
(luired to sign tbeir ~ames. I a.m of opinion any will. the law makes a wl~. liberal. and 
tb~lt there L<I a sufficient !lubscrirtion on th£'ir beneficent distribution of tbe dead man's es
[Inrts,and therefore I decree probate as prayed:' tate; so wise, indeed. that the polley of per
In Good,,:! OlliU'f'~ 2 Spinks, Ecel. & Adm. mittingwills at all. is often gravely questioned.. 
8OL.R.A. 

• 
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• Wbf'n a will is proved, every exertion of the 
rourt is dirpPled to cinng effect to the wbbe~ 
of tbe testator tberein expref'sed, but in tbe 
pro'iin~ of the instrum£'nt tbe sole consiilera· 
tion before the court is wbetber or not the legis
hlti\'e mandates have been coDlp~ied witb. 
If not, then the law makes the will, and it h 
often a better ooe, embracing a more equitn ble 
disposition of bis property. than tbat which 
the decefl!'o('d attempted but failed to execute. 

Tltt judgmenC and order Q.P,Ptakd from are 
alJinnm. 

lK'in!r a witness to a will wbo was unable to 
sign ~bis name, any more tb:lO it intendM to 
bar a roan from mllking' his will who was like· 
wise so unfortnnate. I belic\'e that for the 
purposes of tbill !Otatute tbe person's mark,prop
erly witne.'.;scd, is his uame; and further. I be· 
lieve aoy name tha.t the pa.rty sbouhl attach to 
the will 8S a witness is his name. I do oot 
think it is for a contestsnt of tbe will to 89.V 
to a witnel's, "That is Dot your name;" ana 
Dcilber is it for 1he witness to appear npon the 
stand snd say, ".That is not my name." If we 
are to be so tecbnicru in this matter, tbe statute 

We conror: BeaUT. Cb. J.; Harrbon.. should bave said ·'true n:lme." The true 
J.; Temple, J. names of witoeAAeS are often unknown to tbe 

testator, anrl to say tbat a person could ioten
McFarland, J., dil'!',('nting: tionally and rortUptly Si!!,D a ral~ narne to a 
I dis..':ent. In my opinion there was In tbis will as a witneAS, and thereby defeat it. is to JZO 

Ctl!'e It ~Ilffi. ... jent CQmpliaoc;! witb tbe form'lH- to ~eat len !ribs. No case in tbe books h,.. 
tie'! pre!'oCribed by tbe Code for the atkstatioo £'Ver jtfloe tbat far. to my knowledge. Still 
of a will. It is true tbat the right to make les· tbat doctrine would seem to be declared1 bv 
tamenlar.v dispositIOn of property-like most the main opinion of tbe court in the present 
otb<.'r rights-rests upon the legislative will; 1 case. A name si~Ded by mistake of tbe wil
but that legislative will has beE-n uniformly I ness is no different from one signed in fraud. 
exl'fri~ed in favor of tbe right in all Enl!lish. Tbe knave wrote tbe name as his name, and 
speaking counlries, and in nearly all others. for the purpo::.es iotended by the testator it 
from time immem(Jrisl, 80 tbat the ril!'ht has was his name. In the present case tbe altor
('Dille to be a mmal. weIl·t>Stablished. and most I ney, a9 a witnes .. , unintentionally wrote a name 
imporl3nt aurihute of ownership. Therefore, I whkh was not bis true name, htlt he intended 
in rlt'alin~ witb an attempt to (>x£'rcil'oC that tbe writing to be his name, and he made the 
righi, tb£' ge.neral rules of ('Onstruction should I writin,2' for hi" name. ao(i for the purposes iu· 
be nppli'€'d: tbat is, tbe provisions of the Code teoded by the teststor; and as to tbo.~ porpo!*'l 
"nre to be hbH811y C'Cnstrued with a view to it sbo:.11d beheld to be bi~ name. if. ooe bour 
elIect iI~ f)bjcrts:' The signature of tbe wit· pre,,-ious to the signing of tbe will, he bad 
!less ". anen, in this casc, as "hown beyond, C'Cnclnded to change bis name to C. G. Walker, 
quu'lion, would be held good if any written' and had so shmed it. or. for the very purpo~ 
in&lrument or paper known to the law were in- of concealing his true _ name, ha.1 8ignerl tbe 
'Voll"ed (Jtber Iban a will, and I see no good will "John Brown," to my mind the will 
nason wby the same rule sbould not apply would be 1(>~ally witnessed; and in the prt'Sent 
aere. To aHow a will to be defeated br tbe Case the snme conclUSion should be declared. 
~reless (or intentional) misspf'lling: 0 his 
Dame by a ~ubferibing witness would lead. I 
fear. to great abuses. If a man ~houh1 not 
bave tbe right to make a wm, let tbe legisla· 
ture take it away; but, as long as be bas it,ltt 
it be rrotected as otber rights. I think that 
the judgment should be reversed. 

Garoutte. J .• dissenting: 
I dissc-nt. I do not think a man's testa

mentary disposition of hiB property should be 
defeated for tbe reasons b('re given. The argu· 
ment requires a too technic-af analysis of terms 

. and statutes in order to arrive at sucb a result. 
While the right to di~po.<;'C of prop<>rty by will 
is purely statutory, still it ('fln budly be ~id 
to be a mere matter of legislative grace, for it 
La." become almost an ina1ienable ri~ht, made 
so by rfilson of its long practice and approval 
in all civilized nation9. Ii is concffied tbat, if 
the testator, Walker, had made a like mistake. 
and signed his nsme "Warren," it would not 
have defeatro tbe will; but it is now held lbat, 
the witness WaTIl'n havin~ made the mistake 
in signing bis name "\\alker," the will b 
a..-oided •. I have no idea tbat the legislature, 
in formulating tbe statute 8!; 10 the cbaracter 
of the signatures, ever intended such results to 
followi and I am satistiPd it. nf'ver intended to 
attacb aoy different meaning to the tWI) 
phra~. Damely. "sign. bis name asa witDess,
ane "subscribed bv the testator. - or that the 
le,d;;lature ever mtended to bar .. man from 
3OL.R.A. 
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VaD Fleet. J .• dissenting: 
I dis."{'nt from tbe ('Onclusion reacbed by tbp 

IDftjorily of tbe ceurt, and agree witb what is 
said by Justices )lcFllrland and Garoutle. I 
think by a too close adherence to the mf'Te let
ter of the statute the court, in tbe main. 
opinion,lO$Cs si~ht of the evidt"nt purpose in
tended to be 5u~rved by tbe provision in 
question. 'Wben the witnesA "arren. intend· 
in7 in perfect good fallh, as is conccdM. to 
write bis own name, wrote bis own initials. 
but inadvert£'ntly added tbe Dame of the testa
tor instead of bis owtJ, it was, to all essential 
inteDls and purJ'O!-~. a f!igning of bi! name 
withio the spirit and intent of the statute, 1;lnce 
it met every purpose designed to be suost'rved 
thereby. And this view, in my judi!menf, 15 
sustained bv the case of Jledl.ltn v. Rourke, 2 
Bradt. 385, -cited in tbe main opinion. There 
tbe Dame of the witness Wag written by an· 
other, and merely vised by the mark of tbe 
witness bim~1f, altbough the requirement of 
tbe I'tatnte, like our own, was that the witness 
t.bould sign hi3 name. But it is said by the 
surrogate, in adrlition to'the languas;e quoted 
in the majoritv opinion: "I think the req11i!';i· 
tiOD of tbe silltute sufficiently complied with 
bv the Dame of tbe witne$ being written at 
the end of tbe will, and tbe witnesS puttio.sr bis 
mark tbereto. This construction meets the de· 
sign of the legislature in baving tbe name of 
the witness, and excludin g wills attested only 
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di~pose of bis estate !lSI to m<'Ct bis own cbt!r
isbed de.;ire.>s. has so far complied with the 
slatute as to make his purpose e1Iectual; and 
tbis. I think. he bas done. and that the judg
ment of the lower court should be reversed. 

A petition for rehening was Inlbsequeotly 
fiJii'd, in"'respoose to whicb, on January ii. lS96, 
the following opinion was hand(.ll down.: 

by DlBrb. fmd d(\('s not shut out the attesta· 
tlon of lrill~ by illiterate JK·r!'on~. when a pen· 
man ('ftO be found to record tbe transaction. I 
tobonld come to aOT other conclusion wHb reo 
~ref, as othl'rwi~ 1 sbould be compelled very 
fn'fluently to rejt.'Ct wills attested hv marks
men, the exprrieDC'e ot this olHce showing IL' 
mode of nt'cutioD to be very common. But, 
ft!'ide from tbe rooll(>quences, I \10 Dot think 
tbe rolf> contt'odcd for jU!illified bv the hn
~ua~ of the slat ute. or ('onsistent wIth tbe dis· Per Curiam.: 
1inclioo ronde between a witncs.. .. writiog his The opinion berf::tofore rendered herein IJ 
nnIDe when h(> bas 8ubscribl'd. the testator's modified by e1iminatiD~ from 1he paragraph 
tmme.anlt bdn~ re~uirM in all other cases only preceding tile judgment tbe first and la;' scn
to '~h:n his nRUl(,," I think the record !;h(lWS a fences, 80 that the same will read: "When & 
f;uflldent C'ODlpliance with tbe requirements of will is proved, evcr." exertion of tbe.> courtu 
the ~t:ltut(". aDd thst the dC<'t'It~1 sboulrl DOt, directed to giving effect to the wi"heg of tbe 
hy anv ~u('h !'light bpse as is here disclo!'ffi, test:ttor thcft'in npf'{'$sed. but in the proving 
be ol'liri\'t'd of the ri;ht of testamentary dispo- of tbe in5trument tbe sole coMidt'f'IltioQ be· 
f,ition of hi .. pTOpt'rty. fore tbe court is wbether or not tbe legi .. ll\tive 

Wbntewr may be our personal \'ie\\'s as to mandates have been complied 'Witb." As so 
tbe rro\'i~ions of tbe law for the distribution amended. the petition for a rehearing is de· 
of the Noperty of iuteslatel'. whether they I Died. 
Ull't't Vi itb our approval or otbf'r\\·i.se, {'aonot 
ntrecl our rom:i.l(·t1ltioo bf're. The snle que.>s· MeFariaDd, Garoutte" and Van 
lion is wbt'tlll'r the tt'slator, in endeav('Ciol! to! Fleet. JJ .• di:;~nt from tbe order den.fing 
anil bim<>elf of tbe privilege of tbe law to so tbe petition for rehearing. 

llICIllGAX SUPREl[E COURT. 

PEOPLE of the State of )Iicbigsn •. 
Edward C. GAY. 

(_ •••••• )1k: .......... ) 

There is D!) unwarranted d1ser:lmln.a.tfon 
against dtizen8 of other state. io a IiIt8t
ute~de1:'lllrfng It to be unla'tfful for any person to 
!'CliNt insurance lIdthln the ~tate on 'Propc-rty 
witbin tbe state for any n()n~ldent! persons 
wit bout rfOCunn.-from tbe- oomml~ioner or Sn
suntm'Plbe ('(>rHfl.cate of authority pro,"lded for 
by thestalute. 

lDerember 17. JS95..) 

Jlr. E. M. Iri.h. with Jlr. Alfred S. 
Frost. for apPf'IIet": 

The stilt ute is valid. 
Cla,lI F, d:.lf. In~, Co. T. H'l.r01l S,lt" L • 

.lJf!!. Co. 3t .Mi('b. 3.54; h(1[olt' V. llqtrard. 50 
lticb.239; PtJlll V. rirginioJ. 75 U. 8, S Wall. 
1~. lU L. ed. 3.57; Duc,lt T. CAi~a!lo. 77 l7. 8. 
10 Wan. 410, 19 L. ed. 972. 

A state mlly extend Ellcb restrictions to iD
div1l1uals doing bminesg as indiridllals. 

Gr«ne v. J'((;plt' (IU.) 21 S.E. Rep. 005~ St..,u 
v. Acl:t'rmfJn. 51 Ohio St. 163. 24 L R A. 293; 
Nait v . .... toRe. lIS 110. 3S~. 25 L. R. A. 21.·t 

It was not De('('~sary for the people to pro\'o 
the incorporation or a~iation of the Lloyds. 

Tl!e subyct matter of tbe averment lie- pe. 
(,uliarly within tbe knowledge of the defend. 

EXCEPTIOXS bv defendant to roliol!S of ant, and e~en in ('rimioal cases the peop1e Deed 
the Cir('uit Court for Kalam1lZoo Go-unty Dot prove such an averment. 

made during the trial of a pnx'ecding a~inst 1 GrcenL ET. ~ 7!1. and cases cited. 
bim for tbe violation of tbe statuie a!!'.linst 
fIl1licilin!:': in"urance for a nonresident wilbont Mont::ome17. 1 •• delivered th~ opinion of 
a ('f'rtitic~te of a.uthority from tbe inSUtIlDCe' tbe courl: 
commi!'"ioDer. wbich 1t'5ultro in con\'ictioo. By Act Xo. 7. of the Session Laws of 1593 • 
.d tF.rm~·d. It was enacted that it sball be unlswful for allY 

'Dt-!end:mt was soliciting insorance for an {'ersoo or persons, as agent, !ll}licitor. surveyor. 
asK'C.'iation of indii'idu!tls doing a.n insurance Lroker, or in any Qtht'r ('!lpacitJ. 10 U!U:q,ct. 
bu ... iocss under the name of U(l\'ds. and or to aid io any ma.nner. directly or inditl'Ctl\', 
claimed that tbe s18tule under whidi the con. in tbe.> transacting-or SQliciting' witbin this state 
vic-tion was had could Dot be made applicable Dny insurance business for any perwn. J)E'fSOn3. 
to iudi\'idusls. fino. or copa.rtnersbip who are DOnre:;identa of 

Furtber fscts appMlr in tbe opinion. tbis siale. or for any fire or inland nnig1ltio!l 
J/i ..... .qo8. Frank E.. Knappeu and Myron in!;urn.nce company or a.s.sociation D0' inror· 

H. Beach for arlellaot. po~ated by tbe laws of tbi.i st.:ne, or acting for 
--------------------1 or In bE>balf of any pt'fSlJU or f'('rsons, firm or 

copartnt'nobir •• as a£ent or brok.,.r. or in B!I'f 
other capacity. or procure or L'"-Sist to procure 
& tire or inland marine policy or policies of ill--
1UT1lnce on Propert18itnated in this &tf..te. for 

Ncr.n:.-For t'l'!'tTil'tious on bll~ines.! of fort'ign 
JlV;urance ~'mlJQnif"S;. 8(.'f' "vt~ to State v. A('ker
man IObjoJ :. L R. .:.\...:!\3. St:>e also &>am.'!.DS ~_ 
T£'mple Co.. (l(lcb,J :!5 L R. A. t3l. and ?lOll tb':'rt'to. 
:JOL. R. A. 

• 
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&D1 nonresident person, persons, firm, or ro-l error, we have not '*cn favored with ad,. brief 
partDel1!hip. or for any company or as..<l()('ia· on behalf (If the re'_;pondeoL "'c bave, how. 
lion, witbout tbis state, whelher incorpnraled ever, looked throlillb tbe J'e('ord, and di~ 
<or Dot. witbout the procuring or ft'ceiving covered no error. Tbe ooly question meriting 
from the commissioner of in!=urance the eer· discll.'!sion b whether tbe law in que .. Linn is 
tificate of authority provided for in t!e1:'ticm 23 uncoll .. ~!itu'iona1. It appears from the defend
.of an act entitled "An Act UclAtive to the Or- ool's requests that it wal' C'ODtt'oded bt'il)w lhaC 
gllniz'Ition of Fire and )larine IIISutlince Com- tbe tltatute contained an unwarranted di'lcrimi. 
panies Transacting DU!'iut'SS wilhin Tbis Stale," Dlltion agaio8t tbe chlzpns of other Btllt~~. It 
approved April a, 1869. as amended. Such bR8 bet>n repeatedly held tbat it l" within the 
«rlitl{'1lte of authority "hall state tbe name or power of tbe state to uc1ude corporation!! or 
Damf>S of the Pf'tsOn, pef80DS, firm, or copart· otber stutes from doing bU~IIles.<j to cbis state, 
nersbip. or tbe locutioD of the company or a!J. nccpt on such terms B!!' the le~islatllre mny 5('e 
1IOCiation. 8."1 tbe case may be. showing tbe fit to prf'~ribe for tbe protection of it..'H'ili7.I·DIJ. 
party Darned to tbe eertificatf" has complied Harl/m'd F. In •. Co, v. Raymond. 70 )[kb. 
with the laws of this state regulating fire and 4~;'); 1Joyk V. CQntinentIlIJlI •• Co. 9.J r. S. !;3.j, 
inland Dui,llation insurance, and tbe name of 24 L. ed. 148. Thb naturany carries with it 
the duly appointed attorney io this state 00 the ric:ht to prohibit individuals witbin tbis 
wbom proces." may be served. By f!(>ctiOD 5 of state from acting for 8uch inhibited rorpora· 
tbe act of wbich the above is amendatory. it is lions. J>euple v. lImrard. ;)(} :Micb. 239; Paul 
provided: "10 aoy fiuit broug-bt under thiA act v. Virginia, is C. S. B Wall 168.19 I ... ed. ~5j. 
it &ball not be necessar.r to prove tbe legal In· But it appears to have beeD inFi~ted below 
.corporation or association of any corpoJll.tion tbat, wbile it may be competeot \Q prohibit 
.or a,.·;sociatioo of individuals, tbe policies of corporations (rom doiog bUJ,iol'M witbin tbis 
which have iJe.eo solicited or issued conlrary state. the Jegi~lature canna, deny the right to 
to this act. It 8hall be sufficient to 8how that individuals. But an answer to this is that 
the policy of insurance has been solicited or is- there is DO discrimination agaiost individual. 
'Sued. directly or indirectly. by or througb the of olber 8tatt>!! uoder tbe Insurance laws of tbis 
defendant compllny or as~i"tioo. Dot author. state. See BIIlte v. A.t'~f1n, 51 Ohio 8t. 163, 
.izerllo do business in tbi! state." 2" L. R. A. 29~; $'t4t4 Y. ROM. 118 ")10. 388, 

Re!lpoodent was cbarged and convicted 10 25 L. R A, 243. 
1be Kalamazoo circuit court of 8 viola.tion of Conridion affirmed, and tbe court ls in. 
this ael. lIe has broll~ht the record here for structed to proceed 10 !lCnteDC'e. 
f'l'Ylew on exception! before scntence. 'Vhile 
the record CODWU!I numerous assignments of The other Justices CODCUl_ 

ILLIXOIS S{;PREUE COt:RT. 

WEARE COmnSSIOX CO .• .Appt., 
t. 

:Muy.\. DRt:LEY. Admrx.. etc., of William 
,M.. Druley. Decea...~. a aI. 

(156 DL !5.) 

1. A conveyance bl" a debtor.legall7 or 
Lconstruetiveq frauduleDt. &8 to cred~ 

it.o~ u oontra"LOlfinJlUi8bed from frautlulent 
1n tact.. is nnt ground tor attacbment by the-m 
undt-rthe IlUuob attacbmt'Dt la ..... 

2. A judgm.ent. arc-aUu:t. an inaolvent. es. 
tat.e will not. be reveraed at tbeiDlftance ot 
tbe arJministratrix wbere tbe revenal would re.
lult in no bern:ftt to bet or the l"trtAte from tbe 
fact that the clalm haa been allowed bJ the pro
bate court. 

liOTB.-What mknl to dt"froud Il'Ul lU.It!lin aN. Gt-I VL-{Cootlnucl.) 
tachment. m. OraliuJlfng. 

L GeneralllJ. D. R4Uit1Jl. to pall. 
D • .Adtull (If 4iWfnauWed. fron& coMnu:tit'e 0. Strnem~nU and "'~~ bit 

fraud. delAor. 
TIL Frawfllknt fflftIractitm of ddotl. p. COl1r'YJoi.fm of pr'I:I'J)n"tJI 
IV • ..d~M o1«fflldfl1D d«'.MQfiI. q • .ll~!lJV()1U~. 
V. For rcm<,1)'l1 01 J,roT->t'rtJl. L Generalll,. 

VL For Q.IIIfgnmeN.t., d"'J~ or tr«T'etfon 01 prop- The rhrbt to attacb u it exin3 In 1DOIrt or tbe 
ert'!' United 8tate9 i!la Starutory one, and tbe qUeotiOD 

L TM Wnlt to (f.(fra~ _ .• _0 uto what intent to defraud w-iHsustain ttla OUt"Qf 
b. ParHripaHon. til J .... udl4K'Mo mum b)' tbe CQMtructton ot the part:icUlar statute confer. 

tMAJI.!eru. rtnsr tbe r»rbt and tbe determtnattou u tq wbetber 
e. l!f!f.&. . tb. tact!! or th~ ~ hring it wtcblo the Rlstl.lte. and 
d. &IIor of pr'OJleJ'1t1. b confined to qUtll!'tioD§ as to tbe traudu[,ent con. 
e. .}[m{Jl].gfng or p1edofno~. . traction of debts. the at:ecoor:linJrof tbedebtor. his 
f • .d.~iqnmml. ferr t1w bt,!cfft of ertditora. remonlor bis property. and b.ie~me-nt, dll'pQ-
C. IhNtltA to 0SIrlan Of' UI«)XW 0/ pr'OJIn't... sttion, or ~OD of property. tbe question of io_ 
b. M-KfR9 fWc!ervo«& tent not entf>riDg toto tbe right of attachmeoS; 
1. TraM/~ ,,, pa~ oj dtl;t&. against nonreei<ieota. 
j. Cmt.f~Jl of jud.ament. 

k. 7T'a,.."en mtd 1tirho:lrnwal. bw partner-.. IT. ..d.dvaZ as dutinauWwd f'ro'tn eonm-uetfrt' frtlud' 
L F ... "matkm Cif and traJl4/fZ to eorpuf'.:ILktn A decided preponderance of authority supporr. 

or partnt:n.Ilip. the rule tbata mere cvDStructi\'"e fnud,-tbat iA.an 
~L.R.A. 00 

See a.b.o 31 L. R. A. 222; 34 L.lL.A.. 2-18. 



ILLU40IS SurREYE COt:'RT. 

CJaouar,.. ~ 1&l5.) 

APPE., T~ by plaintiff from a judgment of the 
Appellate Court. First District, affirming 

• judgment of the Circuit Court for Cook 
CounlY diswhing an atlachment which plain· 
tifT had levied upon property of its debtor on 
the ground that he bad att('mpted to tmnsfer 
his property in fraud of creditors. Affirmed. 

The facls are stated in the opinion. 
J!lur.. Osborne Bro .. and J. M. H. 

Bnrjo!ett. for appl'1lant: 
The burden of {,roof was on defendant to 

abow that tbe deed was executtd in good faith. 
See JIulle"oock v. TOOd. 119111. 54.3; Hubbard 

act tnvoldng DO positive WTOnlr. the Im'alldlty of 
.... hlt.'h ar~('n1trel",'rom tbe provl<!ioD8oftbe law. 
-will not "irRITant an attucbmt'ut upon the gl'()und 
ofa disllosiUon of property wlthiotent todefrnud. 

This t. tbe rule adopted by tbe principal case, and 
It wa.ll al80 eXI'1"t't!tI1y held to Standard on Co. v. 
)Iorr\"on. A.. .t A. Co. M IlL App.531 IlS'94): Fiest 
Nat. Dank v. Kurtz.. 22 TIL App. 213 (18S61: ~bove v. 
Farwell, 9 Ill. App.:56 11~'); )Iarke-t Nat. Rank,.. • 
.Bethel. 32 Oblo 1.. J.135( ISW.; H('ld('nbelmer v. Og
born, 1 Di-:ney (Oblo) 351 USV.); Chamberlain v. 
Stroo,,3 W. 1.. G. 281 {1fi,j91, 8.11 Kiven in Walker 4; 
&tes' tObiol Dig. 101; Xationa! Bank v. Purcell. 8 
Ree. ';H !1&lOI. 8.8 gil"en in 3 llat('S' (Obio) Dig. 6:!; 
{'"oi"n Rolling )fill Co. v. Packard. 13 BulL 591,1 c.. 
C. ;6,. ns (tin."o in' Bilt("S' (ObIO) Dig. 3t. 
It is n(lt sufficient. tbougb tbe actual or et"en nf'O

e<!>ary COOS('quenoo of the act would be to hinder 
and deb,.. creditors. Heidenheimer T. Ogborn, .......... 

The right to attachment ill based Upon the !!Up· 
J"O"f'd c:J:istenn'of fraud In fact. and not upon what 
is mf'n'ly Toidable})(>eauS(> 8ninrt equity anda-ood 
cono;clence~ sometimes df."oomlnstcd fraud tn law. 
HollJrook T. Peten &: lL Co. 8 W"osb. &t a804;) 
(die'ulH). 

And an actual J>('l"SOnnllntenttodefraud, binder. 
and ddaf creditors Is n~ry to uphold an at
tachment. )[cPtke v. ~-\twell, 3i Ran. 1-12 1lS8S1; 
roloo Rolling )(lU Co. Y. Packard, and f:bove v. 
Farwell. ",pro; 8etdent<Jpt v. Annabtl, S Neb. 621 
(IST). 

Tile ria bt to is8ue an atta('\tment de1"lentl!! entirely 
upon tbe fra'iduient intent ..... bh.'b must be made to 
BJlJ't.--nr. and not upOn 8Ow('tiling inferred from tbe 
c,Jn,"*'quf'nce of the acta etated.. 8eidentopf .... AD
nall-It. 3U1·nJ. 

Thus a conveyance of properly tn violation of the 
bank.rupt .law fuml.!:ht'9- no ground for an attach
ment. ~tanl('"Y v. ~utberlaDd. MInd. 319 fl~:. 

.And a convcyatwe without conE-itl£>ratioD to his 
.. ife by a ('t"non who;:(' !!Olvcncy Is doubtful, made 
.. !.tbout Intent to defraud creditors., will not su!-taln 
an attacbml"nt, tbougb It mlllb~justify a bill to set 
sst,le the roo«'yance. )(cFarlan v. Mil.l9." Bull. 
lOOJ.1IS ,n"Ven in 3 Butes' 'Obio) Dig. ~ 

And a saJe to one clroitor ,"thout actual fraud. 
to prevent anotbf'r creditor from. gaining" any a.d. 
t"aDtagt', dt.~ Dot (lbow • fraudulent tDtent. whiCb 
will i\lUpport an aUachment. Cbamberlain v. 
E'-tromr.3 W. L G. ~1113S9\ as liveD in Walker &: 
Bntes' ,Ohio) Dip-. 1m. 

80. a tranJ;!t'r of prop('rty by an b:Jl!olYentoorpo
ration. by which .. "pl"t'fen>nce ill gIvl"n to one cred
itor ,,\,er oth€r9,. is not sucb a fraud tn fact &.9 to 
.rrord aroun4 for 8n attachment at tbe ItlHtance or 
an uOPrE'feJTed. creditor. Holbrook v. Peten &: M. 
Co. S Wa!tb. S« a~l. 

And tbe mere fact that the debtor converted his 
busint't'lll hO!l~ into a rorpc.ratiOn, and lransierred 
to tbe corporation the a..'"5-ets of his l:Iusiof.'fe. "Fi" 
Dot IU!!'taiD IUch an attacbm.ent witbout evidence 
IIOL.R.A. 

v. Alkn, 59 Ala. ~; ]Jarrell Y. Jlitdull. 61 
Ala. 2,1; Clement. Y. .YidwM1m, 73 lJ. ~. 6-
Wnll. 299. 18 L. ro. 7~; Callan Y. ~tatham. 
64. U. 8. 23 How. 477.16 L. ed. 53-2; A!aandn
v. Todd, 1 Bond, C. C. 1';5; h"1~i!l{,l Y. Capito. 
23 ·W. Ya.. 639; GQ&horn v. Sn{)(l.'lra~, 17 W. 
Va. 711; Smith v. Brul1:TJ, 3-l !oIich. 455; Hen-
der.qn v, llenderlOn, 55 )[0. 534; (;rtal nt-d· 
ern R. 01. v. Bacon, 30 Ill. 3·n. sa Am. Dt'C. 
199; Kin.q v . .:IU..-;II'. 33 La. AnD. lOS7; FQNJ 
v. SbllmOT18, 13 La. Ann. 397; Loull v. PaJjn4. 
30 La.. AnD. 511: ..dp()"hecaritl CQ. v. &ntky, 
Ryan &; )1.159; liuggin, v. Ward,:!1 "Wet-k. 
llcp. 914-

If the deed was intended as a mortgage. the-

of 1raudulent tnteDL Union RolllDjif llill Co. ,.. • 
Packard. J3 null. ~ 1 C. c. ;a. .. gl\"f'D 1D Dates· 
(Oblo) Dill. !!15. 

Nor will a tmnsferby a limited partnenlhipof the 
effceta of tbe fl.rm In payment of a. ,·alid debt witb 
intent to give preference to a creditor, in violation 
of lfaryland Pub. Gen. Lal'l""S. art. 'i3,' 15, making-
8uch tnmsfpr void 119 to c.retJnors, warrant aD at.-
tftcbment under the New York COOe, 00 tbe FTQUnd 
tbat they have ~gned. di!r!J)O['ed of. or secreted. 
tbelr property wltb intent to defraud thf>ir cred-
itors. Casola v. "\'asque"&, 141 N. Y.:!j8 11"95). 

And a 8urvh'ing partn("r who 10 good raub a04 
witb tbe 8cquil"&C(!nC6 Of tbe representan\'e of tbe 
~ partoer tlS(>8 tile firm property to continue 
the bu@-ioes8 00 hiS own account and hI b.JS O'f"Q 
name, and rai!'e!l money upon tbe credit ~ht'D him 
by the ~slon of such property. and finally 
dISposes 01 it. 18 oot subject to atta.cbment upon 
tbe ground of • diSposal with inteot to defraud. in 
tbe a~nce of cireumstanCt.'S !!'howing i5Ucb an ac
tua] int('ntion, tbougb a part may bal""e been a~ 
pllt."d to tbe payml"nt of bis 10dirldualobligutioM. 
Fitzpatrick v.li·laonap.n.,ICd C. S. 6-C8. c 1... eel. m 
(188:). 

80. t!ellinlf by a mortgagor from tbe stock of 
guods mortgaged. 10 the ordinary course of bD8j.. 
o~s. with the knowledge and Implied COIl-"(>ot of 
the mortgasree., IS a construct:tl"efraud only ..... bere
there is DO fraudulent iotent in fact ou the part of 
tbe mortgagor, &Dd is OOt ground for an attach
ment against blm. Rhode v. }[atthat. 35 DL App. 
Ilj (lS89). 

And a chattel mortPlI"e containing a sttpulation 
for 'he n:teotioo or ~on by the mOrl¥8lrOr of 
the mortga"ro. pro~rty aod ~IoD so ft>tained 
pursuant to the t£>rms thereof. is not per..e flllUd_ 
uleot or prima facte eridence of a fraudulent in
tent wbIch wfIJ ,"upport an attacbment. where tbe 
mortg-a.ge was duly filed and there is nothinJl" to lD
dicate an actual intent to defnlod. Frantbotle'E'l' 
v. Ellett.::! Kan.l!';. 31 ~\.m. Rep.l-;t f187Jl • 

And a sale under a chattel mortnn wbich in 
fact bindf'n and delay! creditors doe>! not .... rrant 
ao attacbment under the Jilmots statute on tbe 
ground tbat sucb sale if! fraudulent in la"lr. In tbe 
ab!'ecce of a cor-rupt intent. In ma.kiDjf the mort-
p~ Lu.6in v. Central Pnb.Bouae.5!llL-Ll:!lli!Jl91,. 

so. an a..'<5ijtnmeot for tbe benefit or crediton. 
wbicb Is fraudulent a' Jaw and void on its faCE' lIS 
hind{'rinlr or delaying creditors, will not ju...«tity an 
attacbment In the an.c-oCie of. sbo"lll'ing of actual 
totent to defraud. BelmQo:Jt Y. Laoe., 2::: How. Pr. 
365 a86:!J (dktum)_ 

And an assignment for tbe beoetit of creditors,. 
which is Invalid by re8..<IOD of noncompliance .-ttb 
the statute. dOE'.!! not con!c'titute an a.tJ;;i¥nment or 
disposition of the debtor's property With inteDt to 
defrauJ <TedIton. whicb will support aD attach
ment. Firs&; Nac. Bank v. RoI!enfeld,. 151 Wi&. = n_. 

&>, an aasianment for the ber.teCt of cred:l.ton., 6-
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fad lbat Jane Droley came into court and 
elaimed absolute title under the deed from 
William is conclusive of ber intent to defraud 
plaintiff, and will disentitle her to any rights 
under the deed. 

Barker v. Frtndi. 18 Vt. 460; FOlter v. 
Gri~'Jt,!;y. 1 Busb, 86; TlwnpfI;()n v. Pennell, 67 
)lc. 159; Metropolitan Jl<nk v. God/reg. 23 Ill. 
579; Larmon v. Knir;1d. 140 Ill. 232; Jon/', v. 
.... '·ul.lI. 72 IlL 449; J1ac/.;jt v. C.airm. HopI>.. 
Ch.313. 

The instruction to find for the defendant on 
the attachment ijo;suc was error. 

It h only when tbe evidence, with aU the In· 
fenuces that can justifiably be drawn from it, 

ecuted In JfOOd faith and without any wron,dul 
intent. bur. _bleb is so defecth"ely executed as to 
I'f'Dtler it void. dOC!! Dot autborize an attocbment(L8 
a dispa;a! of property with inteot to defraud cred
itors. Cooper v. Clark. « KUD. 3."18 (18001; MCPike 
T". Atwell. 34 KaD. Ii:! (1885); Harris v. Capell, 28 
IUn. 111 (lS8:). 

And an a<;sillnment for tbe bftonefl.t of eredtto", 
n.-gular on its face. made In an attempt under the 
ad .. ice of eoun!!el to divide equitably all of tbe 
debtor's prnpeny amonll his credlwl1!.o cannot be 
beld to be a d15p08ltion of property with Intent to 
defl1lud creditors. thougb the L<;@i[l'nment "void. 
'WearDe v. France. 3 Wyu.:;.3 (1889). 

But the act whicb constitntes tbe conetructlve 
fraud may be Inch as to jW!tifyan Inference of a 
fraudu1ent Intent whlcb will support an attach
ment. 

An actnal frand, as dist1nJrutsbed from a con
structive one.. 18 nece!""Bry to I!ustaln au attac-h
ment. but this arkles wben the act.!! dQU8 create a5 
• 10irtca1 tteqneoce l't'Sults tbat are not faIrly or rea· 
~nably con!"itrtent witb an hone8t purpoee,. Seck
eodorf v. Ketcbam. fiT How. Pr. 5!!8 <1!Si!41. 

Acts conceded to be fraudult>nt [lbould not be 
df!Clared by tbe court Insufficient to e8tahii8b a 
fraudulent intent wbich wlll ~ustaln an attao:bmeot 
a9 a matter of law. if they ",ere acts whlcb tbe 
lury!hould consider and act upon. ~ain "'. LJ"nch. 
M )Id. f),j.'< !lSSO). ~II.J80 fi,:il>l1nll' v. Corhin.f.6 How. 
Pr.l:! d$'1), infra, VL ... TM inter.t to defraud. 

TbU&. an ast<f~ment by a debtor to a creditor for 
the- sale of the property. lind a return of the baJ· 
.nee after 6IltL«factioD of the creditol''s claim to 
tbe debtor, is fraudulent and void. lind contains in 
:It&t:lf evidence of a fraudulent intent upon wblch 
ao attachment. may be issued. Seh V. Enns. 8ll}. 
App. 400 (1~'. 

And au asslgnmed for the 'beneftt of credltol'B., 
eQotaining" provigjons preferrlnsr memben of tbe 
debtor"s firm sud vhing the B'!lflignee power to IICII 
upon credit. tbou~h. fraud in Ja .... till dmringui!'ihed 
from an actual fraud. warrantA the inference of 
t.be t'::ri.~eDce of sucb 1& fraudulent intent tl!I will 
[lUPPOrt. an attachment. Rlhiner v. RueJOrer. 19 
DL APp.151 (}886J. 

So, tbe constructive fnud evidenced by an as
aitrnm .. nt by a partner of parreersblp proJ){'rty (or 
the payment; of :finn and tndh;duaJ detJt.!! Without 
providing that the firm debta ahaH be tIrst paid, 1'1 
I!uffictent to ;fut<tify In inference of fraudulent j:n. 

tent "'blch will mppOrt an attachment.. Friend v. 
)Ucbaeli ... 15 Abb. S. C. 3,';& \l8&Jl. ., 

In Frk>nd v. Michaella.. ftlprff, lruUken v. Dart. !II 
Hun. 21118611. intra .. VL f. A.o<I'i!1'lmlnt .. for Ou beM
,,0/ t:rt{ht(A"I. wsslimUed aud d.i&inguisbed u be
Joujling to a ctasa of Mlses in whicb no positive 
wrongdoing was involved,. the invalidity arisiog 
... bolly from the provieion of the 18",; and tbe 
court Mid that. the ruling ehould. be retricted to 
.ucb ca..~"S. 

And an ..uPJDeot by aD insolvent ftrm b7 
30 L. R. A. 

is ~ eufUcient to support a verdict for plaintiff 
that it would be the duty of the court Ito ad 
such a verdict aside, that the coun caD dired 
a verdict tor defendant. 

Purd.1I v. Hall, llU nI. 298; P('nn6yll'flr.ia. 
Co. v. Conlan, 101 III. 93; Bariewtt v. /rller· 
notional Btrnk, 119111. 2.59: Pratt v. SVme. 10 
lit. App. 633; JohnlJQn v . • 1/oultQn. 2 III fi32; 
Chicago J: A. R. Co. v • • ""hQ1~lwn. 43 IU. 33~; 
BilJllo'p V. BUNe. 69 III. 403; .J/Qr!]dn v. R.IIpr
"»n. 2Q Ill. M3; Kincaid v. Turner. 7 Ill. 61'-1; 
KilZin!]eT v. &nd!Jorn, 70 111. 146: I.M''!id ,'. 
.tJcCl'Jre, 2 G. Grl'en(>. 139; Wi!lM nre l'rooj. 
ing CD. Y. lllXztl.:fli,30 III App.2OO; Lind V. 
Btck, 37 IlL Apr. 430. 

which partner!'bip property 18 apprt'priat4>d to the 
payment of Indhoidual debts of a partner, will ,,"up. 
port aD attacbment upon tbe Jl'round of a dl!"f>(!f'al 
of property flO as to blod(:r an,1 dday credltort'. 
tbougb tbe fraut1 cbar~ ill Doe In taw. and tlotiD 
fact. Keltb 'f". Fink, U llJ. r.% Cl~). 

Tbe courts of eeveral of tbe states. bc.wever, 
among whlcb are lIaryland., florida. and tbe Dls
trict of Columbia, ba,-e adopted tbe oppo!lite dCl(Joo 
trine,-tbat mere ("OD. ••• tnlCtlVe fraud .. !!Iuttlcientto 
justify an attachmcnt. 

Tbus. a conveyance wbich by Ita k"rms opE'rntes 
to binder. del~y. or defraud Cl'ed.itOMJ • .,.ill t.e pre_ 
euwed to ba .. e been Intended to 1;0 opoE'rate. and 
will sustain an attacbment. Wbedbee V. ~tewart.. 
4/) Md. Ut (187'1: Farrow '1". Ha)-es.. 51 !ld. t98 
(187"'4). 

And aD asrrllftlment )0 tt'WIt to tieD tbe tililjrnl"d 
prnp('rty and pay rel~iofZ' cl'E'djtors out of tbe 
proceeds. and return the [lurplus. tt any. to tbe 
(rraotor.operates to hinder. d(:Jay. or defrau<l ('nod
Itors. an<llalrauduleot, and tbe iot('nt 10 m-rrnud • 
upon wbicb an attacbment may be iB"ued, will be 
Imputed to tbe 8!l!i(rOor, and parol e\'idence is DOt. 
admj~lble to show a dld'ereot intent. Farrow Y. 
Hayes. mpra. 

&>. In Cfss(>ll v. Jobnston. z:! ,Wll@b. 1.. Rep. T.l) 
Ii~). It "'as held tbat an attachment. up.m tht) 
ground that tbe debtor baa BiW!'hrnPo'l. disp4'_d of, 
and !'If"Cl'eted bIs property with intent to df'lay anti 
defrnud bis ('n."dlton Wlll He for fraud In la .. In 
cu.!!€' of an 8."I'lignmeot hy insol"ent d(:btOJ'8, tboulCb 
tbere was DO fntud in fact or actual fraud. 

And the fact tbat • morurasror of a arock of 
Jroods is permUted to remain in ~D anrl crm
tinue to sell aud dlSpolS(' of tbem In the ordinary 
coune of bu8loeM amouDts to. conveyance 10 tbe 
use of tbe grantor, and I:!!: fraudnlent p#!f'.!Ie ant1 a 
Jrround for attachment, e\'en ... lK>n tbe act t8 en
tirely nDconnectt'd with auy intentional fraud. 
Eckman V. Munnerlyn. 32 FlA. 36':' (L~. 

So. nnder statntes like thOl!e of lIw-ourl an<1 
Sew Mexico. pro'f"ldlnJf for aD attacbment fnr a 
dh.llOt'itiOD of property I!O &II to defraud credilon,. 
cOru!trw .. 'ti\"e (raud hi; !ufficient to 1II"Il.ITant iURU
snce, 0.0 Intent to defraud being' tlecet1!aI'Y. 

TblL' the element of fDteDtion is tlot embraced 
tn the [n'Ound of attachment that tbe debtor bas 
framllllentlJ' sold or remov~ or d~ of bift 
property 60 as to bInder <-r delay creditof'lll. S oYC!! 
v. Cunningham. 51 lIo. _\pp. l!U fl89'2'; Pottt:'r "'. 
McDo.eD. at Mo. e (lM.J,. Dougl8.S11 v. CiIltma. 1':' 
)10. ApP." (1S8.')). 

A connyance wbich is frauduleot at law antt 
void &II to existing ered1ton 1nUT'aontl!l an attach. 
ment onder tbe )h~ouri atatute, n>ll&l'dl~ of the 
motives or Intention of the debtor. Faruu.'I'!' &- AI .. 
Rank V. Price. 41 lIo. App. 291 (18i1Ot; Kriu.er v. 
Smith. 21 Mo. ~ IIM6oiI • 

And a.n act done by a debtor. wbicb is fraudulent. 
in law becalL"-e it binden and delaya creditora, wiD 
eu-pport a.o attachment undel' the llill8Quri ftatute 
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The deed was fraudulent as to William', 
Cfeltitors. 

)( tbe deed, wblch wos absolute on its face, 
WRS intender! by tbe parties to be a mf're mort
gugt'. it will be ronclul'ively presumed to have 
l:ffD made with intent to defraud, binder, and 
delay the grunlors C'reditof'S. 

lJ,lm', v. Sumner, 2 Ph .. k. 129; J/etmpoiitan 
Bank v. Godfrt'.If, 2:l 1lI. 5i9: B,tllQ('k v. Rat· 
tnt!Imlli/i. 10~ III. 28; B(ltt~nllOtJ~n v. Bul/O("k, 
11 Ill. App. 66,~; Sim, v. Gainfl. 61 Ala. :=192; 
BnJ,r1li v. rcnl1lg.21 Ala.. 264; (Jr~ory v. Per· 
killA,4 De¥'. L. 50; llakombe v. Ray, 1 Ired. 
L. 340: GaitliN' v. ~VlJmfard. 1 N. C. Term. 
Rep. 16i; Benton v. Sound"" Busbee's L. 360; 

tbougb It may not derraud the creditor 10 facL 
K('lIog v. Rlcbardsoo. 19 Ft'd. Rep. ':"0 (1!'831. 

The tenD "'fraud." as uudl'r!!tood tn tbe ~fI!I(IOurt 
ftfttute coocernlnR" fraudulent cont"t'YRnC(>tl,. ba~ 
tbe saml' meaninlf 10 tbe atlaj'bment "u", and it iI!II 
not n('1,~ry to sbo"" that tbe act orlglnatiO'd io 
any meditated dt'Sisro to commit a po!'iU"e fraud 
to injure olbert. Reed v. PeUetler. 2S Mo. l~ 
(lNih (fUdum). 

Whatever 18 dt'"Dounood as fraud by tbe ju~. 
m('ut of tbe law mu~t he- l't'p;ardoo tn the MILe 
lillbt wltb reference toan act or trar.!'8.cUon ,...blcb 
is made the ground of an attacbmenf, aod jf tbe 
act chargf-d to bave been committed 109 fmudu. 
1en~actu81 or coo;otructlt"e. it will be inferred that 
tbe party intended Ita natural and ordinary rt'SU1L<l. 
IN"'. 

Thus,. aD lt8Silmm£'ot for tbe 1)pn£'ftt of cre-ditOI'8 
lIfbleb b! fraudulMlt ID and of Itself aOJ maU£'r of 
law Is II fl'lludulent cooT£'yaoce wltbin tbe mean-
11:lIr nf tbe provision of !lucb an aeL Douirla... "'. 
('i~n .. 1111o. App. '"11&51; Leitenildorfer v. Webb. 
1 N. If,34, (18."l3l. 

And an a-.... '!ill1lment for tbe bt:'-neftt of ('('l1aln pre-. 
feTr"t'd crednortl.. made witbout p~enting a peti
tion to any court or judge and without any sched_ 
ule of debts orcredito~ and wit bout tbe 8fttletloo 
ot any coon or eessions or service of any elta· 
tionof credlton.asreQtlired by Jaw to New lfexico, 
:18 fraudulent in law, aod will support an attach
ment as a ~I of proPf'rty 80 tl8 to defntud 
cl'l"ditors. Leueo!\dorier,.. Webb. ",pm.. 

Anda mortll1l~ byatrafi{>p.nulDof his entire stock 
of "roods. of wbicb be is permitted to continue 10 
JlOHIt-'8"ioD and to !ell and di."'~ of 1n the usual 
COII~ of hi!! t>u.-'dnE'ft!, i'!.I frnudult'nt In law and tur. 
nn;bt'@JrT(lundtoranatrucbmentundertheMil5sourl 
IItatute. tbou(th it wa!ll made to seem's a bona tide 
dtobt. Foauer v. IWbr, d MOo App. Btl (1392); Reed r. 
Pelk>tier, 1UpnJ. 

m Fraudulent rontracl(on 01 dtbt&. 

Tbf' !ltatnte'lll of rome oftbe states provide tor an 
aUa('hmt""nt upon tbe IUUUnd that the debt tbereby 
1I01IJtht to be collected was trauduleotiy 000· 
tracted. . 

Uoder sucb statutes fal!e rep~tatioD8 made 
by a deht(>ras to hblaolvency, by ""hich bt'obralns 
credit. are sufficient to l!up;Wn an attachment io 
an action brou¥ht by a creditor br 'Wbom the 
cft'dlt Is JriVE'D.. Ftm NaL Bank 'Y. Rosenfeld. 66 
W)g. !!".! 08.""8). 

i'4) the contraction of • deb' with tbe precon. 
('Ieiveoi intention not UJ pay It is fraudul('nt ,..-ithln 
tbe mNlmng of tbe )fl!;'l'ourt !ltatute. deHDing the 
vround of atfa('broent. Blackwell v. Fry. 49 Mo. 
App.ti:CIS a~). 

And the ptlrcha8e of pro~y by one who il!I 
pructiCflUy ln5Qlveot. wbo for tbe pUrpo!'e of ob
tainillg c~it makes f'.ng~"'ted statt'menfs as 
to hIS I!01Vt'1lt."y. f'tating the pu~ for wbich be 
wanted tbe property. but di8Jl(l8E'S of it to paymE'Dt 
SO L.R A. 

];qrth v. &lden. 13 Conn. 3iB, 35 Am. Dec. 
83; /lough' V. IUI, 1 Hoot. 492; F'rih1r,!/ v_ 
lltlmiitofl, 17 Ser,. & R. iO, 1i Am. Ore. 6.18; 
JOquL6V. lftt'.b7 Walts. 261; Ikyv. Dunham. 
2 Jobns. Ch. 182; OtUll v. Jlo71tr~. 6S X. Y. 
499; Coolidge v. JIelcin, 42 N. H. 510; JrinK
ley v. lIill, 9 N. H. 31. 31 Am. Dec. 215: Trft 
v. Walkt'1', 10 N. II. 1M; SmiLA v. Unull. 6 ~. 
11. 61; Ri« v. CU1tnill!J11am. 116 llflss. (69; 
SlIkld v. A 'fldt!'1'3On, 3 Lei~h, 729: lfatkir.. "'_ 
Arm,. (J.1 N. II. 99: Benti v. ~l:ty, 69 Pa. 
71; MrC"Uoth v. ll11trhintJtJn, 7 Watts. 434, 32 
Am. De<'. 7i6; Sfurjfer v. Watkin'." Watts &:; 
S. 219; Omnr.lly v. JralkLr. 45 Fa. 449. 

When a conveyance by its terms operates to 

of debts made after Its receipt, t.ogethl'rwitb ottH!-1" 
eusplcious cLrcum~tan~. authorizes the L-'>8el'"tiQO 
tbat be di(I oot intend to pay for it. and lis 8ureci",ot 
to flUpport an attacbment. Cole Mf •• Co. Y. JeD
kina. f1llQ. A. pp. 8M (1M). 

Rut to sustain an attacbment on the "round that 
tbe debt W88 fraudu]t>ntly contracted, it mu!;t be 
flbown that tbe debtor intendf'd to defraud the 
credltor. Hugbe!l v. Late. 83:Miss. 5.'"~ (1~1. 

And to support an attachment npon tbe ground 
that a debt was contracted for propt>rty ob
tll1ned under ralse pret.ew.es. It mug be 8bOWD 

tbat there was aD intent on tbe part of tbe 
debtor to cb@fttord('fraudattbetimetb"debtwall 
contracted. 01' property Obtained. and IIOme hUge 
preteDSf'l mils! hal"e lx>eo de!!'I,rnedly uf'ed for tbat 
purpoflO and tbe fraud accomplis-bed by mf"aQ8 
thereof. 01' It mUflt have bad such an ellect tbat 
without tt the defrauded party would DOt hll~e 
parted with bis money 01' property. Wyman. "'. 
Wilwarttt, 1 S. D. Ii:! flSOOI. 

flo, fltatements made by a debtor tbroulrb an 
B!len~ on wbleb credit wat> given bim. tboulfb false, 
WIll not ~PJlOrt an attachment wbere tb",y were 
not communicated to tbe creditor by tbeautbnrlty 
or witb tbe knowledxe of the debtor. and were not 
made with tbe Intention of inftuencing and jnrln. 
cinsr tbe ci"t'ditor to pan with bisproPt'rty. ~ 
v. UQ.!.IEl '''alley .MUl&, 11 Pa:. Co. Ct. 6dj. I Pa. DrsL R. 
811 tl89'.!). 

ADd an. attachment wfll not lie undt'r Mo. Rt'T. 
Stat. I a. pro"lding therefor, wbeo the dt'bt Wa9 

f,",udulently cootrt1cted., for the wronllful coover. 
sion of pel"!'lOnal property. tbougb po86e'SIUon W"U 

obtained 'Witb 1ntt>nt to COn~ert; It. FioJay v. Bry. 
eoD. M lIo. 66111~. 

Proof that a d(>bt W88 fraudulently contracted. 
bow~vt'r. wHl not mpport an atmcbmf'nt upon the 
Irround that tbe debtor bad lL~iJmoo. dis~ of~ 
or conCl'ftlN1 bill property with infent to defraud 
creditors. Dellone v_ Hull. f; 1o1d. 113 1l8';7!: JOOn
IOn v. Buckel. 63 Hun, 001 d~: Wittner T. ¥ou 
Mindt'D.:!'4 HUD. ~ (1W-I. 

In tbe a'b!!e-nce of t',-idt'nce of a fraudulent &PPrO. 
priation of his property by tbe debtor with such 
tnt('oL Johnson v. Buckel.~Ipn&. 
Thu~. procuring. loaD by fl'1luduient reprwenta. 

1 ions 1.<1 not a gronnd for an attacbme-nt under the 
Ohio~t8tute providing tberefor. wtH!-re the debtor 
bas sold. convt'yec1, 01' otberwise du.po!;ed of bi9 
property with tbe fraudulent tntent to cbeat and 
dt""frnud ('T'('(!itor& or Is about to make suell sale 
witb like intent. Stone y. Bank. 1 Ohio Dec. D 
(iB9l1. 

And an atta<,bment will Dot be trranted upon 
the JZTOond tbat tbe dt'btnr bu d~~ cf his 
,'roperty witb intent to m-(raud blS <'redilon 00 
prfH.lf of m~n>p1't'"t'entatlon!! as to Ius solvf'ncy and 
ownf'~hip 01 proJ'f'rty. wbf'r''E' tbere was a fallure 
{II proof of fraUdulent appropriation aDd that the 
debtor bad property 8B rep~ent.ed. Kibbe T~ 
Herma.n. 51 Hun. 438 (1&=&). 
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binder. delay, or defraud creditors. the law 
presumes the intent to do 80. 

N"", v. Gai,u~. 64 .Ala. a92: McKiMi" v. 
Jlarlin, 64. Pa. 3.)2. 3 Am. Rep. 588: JI,'TTi. 
v. SlJlI11!'7 .. 2 Pick. 129; J1ulme, v: Manllflll, 
78 ~. C. 26'2; Cl,entry v. Palmer. 6 Cal. 119, 
65 Am. Dec. 493; Briflq, v . • Hitdull, 60 Barb. 
!.~; Lukifl'v. Aird.73 U. 8.6 Wall. 78.18 
L. ed. 750; EIIl"Kln v. Bemu, 69 Ill. 5:37; 
RlilLt'nt1" T. RIle!!:!"", 19 Ill. App. 156; Wait. 
Fr&ud. Cony. ~ 9; Bump. fuud. ConY. 3ded. 
362, 5,9, 603, 604; JletrupoWan Bank v. God· 
jrry;, ZJ Ill. 579. 

The fraudulent conveyance will be wholly 
~t aside, and will DOt staud a~ security even. 

Hard, v. BumMT. 2 Pick. 129; Jltlropolitlln 

Bank v. OtH.ljrr./f .• upra; Smirh Y. Smitll. 11 
~. II. 459; .... ideflllparker v. Siifemrparker, 52 
lIe. 486, tm Am. Dec. 527; JJaridt v. Co~·rn'. 
Hopk. Ch. ~7a; Graru v. Blolldl'll, 70 lie. tOO; 
Effi'rV v . • /oMI.on. 70 lie. 258; Graharn \'. 
Ilt)(m~. 42 Iowa, 567; .'/oort v. Um, 100 m. 
451. . 

Ao absolute ronveyaoce or tral]~fer of prop. 
erty. witb:8 secret u[]der~ta.nding betwf'('n tbe 
parties rescrvin~ an interest to tbe grantor. is 
fraudulent and voi(i as to bi~ creditoN. 

Wbenever tbe effect of a oArticulartrnnsfl.c· 
tion is to binder, delay, or defraud creditors, 
tbelaw condu'!ively presumes tbe intent. 

Lukin. v. Aird. 73 C. S, 6 Walt 'i8, :8 L. 
ed.750; SimI v. Goinu. 64. Ala. 392; Dtan v. 

Nor w111 aa asel.lrOment for creditors be deemoo I dence to I>rove bis intent to makloolt' f.uch di'"TM'.a1 
to bat"e been made with Intent to defraud credit. to KuMata an attachment. Gray v. 151. John. 35m. 
on 80 88 10 support an attachment beCause the 2:!2 (1864.;. 
debtor bad pre~lously fraurlulently contraded Thus. proof that a debt waa fmudulent1y con
debt~ unless some connection between such debt!ll tracted., and tbat the debtor wuen,rued In put lin .. 
and the al'l5ignmeot appears. 5trau8!I v. lto@e.59 all or bis property out of bi!j; bands and prop()I'(~1 to 
lId.5:!S 1188::). refuse PBym('nt of bls oblljlationa punoullnt tl) a 
Andapreferentiah!'ISiFomeotwtnnotbe~med plan det("rmtned Upon before tbe debt Wll~ ('00· 

• dj~pot;ition of property with Intent to defraud traeted. and bis faliure to denY8ucb facta wben 
wbicb WlU ilUpport an attachment merely becu.U!!e cbarged therewith, make out a prima lacie cw.e of 
ahortly before its executk>n tbe debtor purch.llwd fraUllulent desiJfTl wblch will lustalo an attach. 
good!!! upon credit which bad not expired at tbe ment. Blake v. Bernbrd. 3 Hun. ar. i1lr.rl). 
timf' of the aseignment. for wbicb he bad no retlS()O And po!!ltive wtlmony tbat ~joD of the 
to "UPJl'O'!e be would be able to pay. Talcott v. credltor'Sg{lOd.;w88obtaioedbythedebtflrbyfal!,e 
Rot'entbal22 lIun. s-;3 (1&(1'. 8tatcmeDt..~. and tbat their wberdbout& were COD. 

So. fal5e pretenses by a debtor as to his solt"ency. CftIIed. and of the debtor', refU&Ll to consummate 
br wblcb he (jbtalned goods 00 credit. fullo...-ed I an agreement wltb the cre;Jitor wblcb would have 
by a general 8signment wltb pretereurt-tI made a 1 been to bis intel"el!!t to fulfil bad be interl'led to 
few day! later. do not e'l!tabli!;b a di~po!'itlon of I (,"Ontlnue bis bu;;ln€'88 and pay bis dl?blA. will I!iUp.. 
bis property witb intent to defraud wbich wdllH~ I POrt an atlacbment upon tbe ground tbat he bad 
tAin an anacbmf'1lt In a ,oit by tbe vendor ot tbe c1~poaed ot (lr 8I;'('reted property witb Intent to 
g9()ds. Tim t".Smitb,,13 Abb. S.c. 31 (lS&l);Ach· defraud his ereditore,. Welllf>r t". SchreIber, G3 
elisv. Katman.OO Uow. Pr.W (1881). How. Pr. m 11 Abb. X. C.l';Sll~). 

Thoullb they would. justify an arrest. Achells v. And proofthata large amount of goods were pur. 
Kalman. Al~a. cblLooed abortly before the failure of tbe debwrand 

And false representation! made by a debtor for not pai<1 for. and that judgments wen> c<Jnfe8"ed 
the purpose of obtallllDg .la~ amouut of gootJa to preferred crediton and pn>ren-nc(1I made In fa. 
on credit. followed by an 1L'.ill'Dment made six ,'or of tbe debtor', wife and nearn"I.Ilti'H_"!-'. (·:ll'f>ed. 
montM aftenraJ'ds. will not justify an attachment inR" the T'Blue of the fL<t8Ctl!l tnlDl'fcrrcd In the 
apon the groundofa d~~UoDotproperty'With ... ignmeut In amount. 81lf!lc1E'ntly IniJicate8 a 
townt to defrau~. where all tbe property to tbe fraudulent Intention In making tbe IIMlJfflmt'nt to 
debtor" ~on was a"8llmed and there was uphold an attacbment. HambutKel'V. MoelJer. 4: 
n(ltbintrto IIbow that be had previously made adiflo- N. Y. S. IL U1 (1&"15,_ 
bonff't. use of tL Place v. Miller,' Abb. Pro N.S. SO. purchaloe! to a larlte amount for whicb tbe 
1':'8(1869,. purcba8er JtlveshUlcheck. which "disbonored. and 

So. fahlel"tAtements .. to .. debtor'll financial con- the dispoeal by him Of a Large amount of molK'Y io 
dltiOn. ma<1e for tbe pUr"'P(II!e of obtaiulDK vood8 • clandestine manner. and tbe t,ra.ruICer of a larv.e 
00 crediL and tbe oonfeeEIIOQ of Jud.rments within ilium to bi81n"'-J"el' and friend.. are fulficient to up.. 
th~ months tbenoatter to an amount 1ar~('ly tn bol<1 an attacbment npon tbe ground of a disp<JAal 
t"ltceS'!of wbat be rep~oted to be bta indebted. of property- to defraud creditors. In the abeenl'e of 
Of"!'!!., will not sustain an attacbmeo' upon tbat aoye:lcu!Ie for not making his bank account IfOOd. 
tTTOund. S~burgef' v. Bachrach. 36 N. Y. So B. Greenk>at v. Mumford., Ii Abb. Pr.4GU, ro How. Pr. 
l(oI1I!91J. 3) (18691. 

An" faUe ft'presentatioos by adebtortbat he.-aa And an attaebmeo'on tbe llTOur.d thattb@debtor 
~rfectly ~Ivent and OwM only tn tbe amount of has di5PO@ed c-f pfOp('rty with totent to defraud 
StJOl. foUowPd by an utrl1' of judifmen' lor f3,OOO his creditors is JUl'!tifted OD proof of an ~ment. 
10 bis ~n. wbiCb _as accept.ed and an execution of .. stockholder of a corporation to pay an ~ 
_oed under which blli whole f!tOCk to trade was ment opon bl!J .tock.., trro\"kled. the corporation 
levied upon. does not warrant an attacbment. would give him itB check for au equal amount io 
wbeft' tbe indebtedDt'SII to tbe IIOll ...-as DOt 1m- payment of an indebted~ due him. the Procee.-I5 
peached and nothing more was done than the law of wblch be agreed to apply in pa:rment CJf bu;, own 
allo_" in M'Curln~ the payment of • joa' delt. and the delh"ery ot sucb cbed;; to tbe ~tock.holder. 
Sto:>in v. Levy, 55 HUD. ~ asool. wbo collected It aud med tbe proceed! for orbfor 

But the fraudulent cootrnction of a debt. wben pur~ and etoppoM payment of hill OW'll cbeck. 
OODl!lo1~ In connection with other facta, may Wildman v. Van Gelder, eo Hu~ j-IJ. %1 S. Y. ay. 
ClID@titut(!oneofthe('iementBofacueoffrlludu· hoc. Rep. U3 (If(1), 
~t In ten' npon wbich an attacbment may be 80. tbe purcba.."9 of goods 00 credit by a debtor. 
p-Ilnted. who oonren tbe faH lm~ioD that a ...-ealthy 

The mannertn wh!ch a debtor recently obtained brotber is & member ot the finn. and immediately 
,oods from bis crt"ditol'S, as well as the manner in "thereafter FiliD@' • cbattel mortgage to • bonk 
wblcb be di8poeed of them:. is adml!laib1e in evt- and conte!'Eil!j" judlrlDent to it, and riding a lc.o4r 
OOI.RA. 
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Skillnf'r. 4.2 Iowa. 4.19; .VI1('()1Ju.er v. Perk, 39 
Iowa. 3.'i1: Note v. liar/mill., 26 ~. J. Eq. 
59: ('nnli((1Jl v. Jfrld,l, 4:~:\. n. ~IO: Winkle.II 
'Y. Dill. 9 X. U. !n. :n Am. Dec. 215; f:)hid,f 
Y • .:hdrr .... m. 3 Ldgb. 'i'..l9; Rire v. (lunnl'n,1-
"-nm, 116 ~Ia~s. 41;6; CMn,.r.v v. Pa111Vr.6 Cal. 
119.6~ Am. lli-c. 49;J: Hilliard v. Cag~, 46 
1tlis...'I. 31.19; l'vUe.,. v. JIrlJo'Utl. 31 ~Io. 62; Rig· 
e/(ro v . .... 'lrj"f1~r. 40 )10. 19;3: Binfrml v. Jolin,· 
tn".82 Inti. 427. 4'2 .\m. Her. 508; Em~rlQn v. 
J~mil. fi9 m. 5:1':: J/.y,r~v. Wood.'Uprfl~· [,(Ill'
#1m. v. F"nJ,.·, 108 Ill. 54)2; Gurdon v. RrynoldA, 
114 III 118: BumI'. Fraud. Conv. 3d ed. 22, 
23.362. 

If the dE'ed was fraudulent prr It &9 to tbe 

dl'l1anoe and confe.lng JudgmenUi to • brotber. 
and caulOlDIt eXf>CutioD! to be l~ued thereon and 
tmtllf"othlt('ly levied. In oonDl~tlon with requ~tll 
for time anoi !tateml'DU tbat aliludllml.'nt!l 'tfouid 
b, paid a'l tbey mntnred. and a 8uh!leqnent M'nding 
aWllyor lal")H' quantll1Cf1l or ifnods.-are Immck-nt 
primll fade to 1J118tam an attachment. Jdray .... 
NIiLSt, 3:! N. Y. S. R.:::;O (l1:P:n. 

creditors of William Drult>-y. the attachtnen, 
sbont(i havl' }wen !!llstaine'J. 

If. by real'oo of the facts and circum'!ltlloees 
attendaot.on the execution of tbe deed, the 
law would hold tbe deed void a.s tl) she groot· 
or's creditors nnd raise a conclusive presump
tion of Intention OD tbe grantor's part to de
frnnd bis creditors by its execution. then 'here 
was I!rouod for tbe aUa('hmeoL 

Ryhiner Y. Rut[JfJer. 19 Ill. App. 158; &rZY. 
Eranl,6 m. App. 466; Rigor v. ~"immon,. 47 
Ill. App. 4~; J)ouglau Y. CiUlifI. 17 lto. 
,,\pp.44: Rud v. Ptlldie--r. 28 ~to. 1..-3; Pr-tu.,. 
v . .l/eDOlull, 31 )10. 62; AdamI v. Pal~. '1 
Pick. 512; Bernard v. Barnf'!J J/}'rokum t(j. 

ul('llt llftllgn. aa attachmeat will not He. Fitcb .... 
Waiu>.3Upra. 

And a dt'parture by a debtor openly to aaother 
pla('(! within the !!tate. 'tfhere he worktl olJ("nly at 
bis trade,. Is not a 1IOth<1rawlolf hllW't'if from blS 
cf'l"fJitor8 with Intent to lI"t"adetbelr demands_hlcb 
Will8UPPOrf 00 atbchmeot. Ibid.. 

And an attachment Will oot Isme upon tbe 
eround that the debtor had departed from tbe state 
wltb Intent to defraud his cTedltors or to aVQJd 

Tbe XE'W York Code. and tbe Cod('8 and statutes a~t, wbere bis departure and Its obj(oct WE're 
Of lI\lme of the ottwr !!mt('{!., prot'irle ror an attach- Dotoriously known. R~Cbtpman.l WendoU 11~I. 
mt"nt wbert" tbe d('btor basd("I'lIrtro from the state 80. proof that a dehtor bad left witb the Intent 
"ltb Intent to dE'fraud bis cn--dllOnJ or to avoid the Dot to I"f'turn. aDd &Ceretly and wltb(lIlttbe kno_l_ 
lien' lee of a !lummont'. ('Ir k€'eps bltll!!o(>lf M'C1"(>ted rojle of bls f"mlly. Ie Dot alone !lumclent to war_ 
tht'"n-In witb a like IntE'nt.. rant ao attacbmeDt uwn tbe gronnd tbat be ha<1 

The ~nl'mt rule ~ tbat an intent to defmud left wltb tntent to defraud his credtton.. Kelly T. 
el"PdihlnJ b nnt Dt"'<'t""I"myto !lustaln an attachment Archer. 68 Darb. 88 (1866). 
upon tbE' )frollnd tbllt tbe debt~ bas ronc('rucd .'-nd a departure from the ata~ With tntent to 
hlml'{'lt to 8"\"01d H'ulce or ptoC(Wl.. Youn~ v. defTaud. which wiU su~talu an attacbment. iB not 
Nf'l~n.:S nl. ~ USI5D; Monran r. A'"efY. 'f Darb. fIItabill'ht>d by proof tbat tbe debtor bad trait!
&;!) {l>lSO). ferred bis fllrm to b18 wHe and JI"Oce""~L aod tbat 

Proof tbat a dE'btorba! ab!rconded., howf'ver. wtll be Inteflded to k>tt.\"e tbe place at which be I'ftliaed 
hot Jtl..~tlfy an attRchm .. nt wh('1'e It d~ not ~bow aOll@cttJe 111 Dakota. Taylor v. Hull" 6& BUD." VO 
that b~ bad 1('1t tbe !'tate and thetntect wltb which il8Q)l.. 
ikllen. l)eo('ker v. Bryant.. '; Barb. ~ (15-19). And n'fugal by a d£>b;tor- to I"f'COKDIz.e a crediton 

And tbat a debtor Is "tRont 80 that the ordinary demand as a bindi0R" obllntton, and a Vl"OJK81 
pl"OCt':"$ of bow ("8.onot be 8erTed on him II held to thnt if be could 1'1('11 biS ft'81 f'!ltate for a &pec1!le<1 
bfo In~umdt'nt in North Carolina to JUpport an at- prke be would remove from tbe state and ro loto 
hchm(>nt. where there Is nothiDq' to sbow tbat tbe cattle bUi'llu~d0('8 not show lUI mtent to de
.uch ab!l(-nre was with iDtt'nt to de1'raud creditor&. fraud _bleb wlllluv~rt an attachment. Hunter 
Lo"" ,", Younll'. eg N. C. 65118';3). .... Soward. 15 !ieb.213d883l • 

But proof of Intent is n~fT .beD tbe at- ~proortbat.dl'bt(lrJ't'!l.iI1lnglutbecit1of:Se. 
tachm('nt ~ lOultbt on the cbat"jre tbat tbe debtor York j& ohM-nt tbcn>from or coIH."ealed Ibt'1"{'iu. 
hu. .l~oodcd With tntent to defraud biS eretUton. and IS ao abt04.."ODding orconceak-d debtor aod caQ~ 

Thus., an aUaebment will Dot lie becau..~ tbe not be found. wtu not IfUstaln an attachment uorler 
deb{:,r • about fO dt!!poR or bi!!! profJ("rtyand If'ftve tbe prov-h!lon ortbe :Sew York Code Which autbor
tb6 ,!!;fllfe. 1n tbe al«'m:e of anything to Ilbow that I ~ It wbere tbe debtor bas departe<1 from tbe 
he tnto"n<1ed to do!'O for the pUrp<l@eOrdefraudiog !!tate with totf'llt to defraud bis cll!'diton or a'\"ok! 
hi8 crN:itors. Berts v. Sttl8rt., a N. Y. '''eeL Dig. tht' !"en-Ice or clt'll Pr0ce99. OiJ!ttollan08 V. Jones., 
~(1:r.6). 6 Yo Y.l6i(1~II. 

ADd proor or inquiry at tbe late reflldt'nce of the It is oot n~, howe",r. tbat a <kbtorahonld 
debtor, and that tbe fnquirt>r was Informed that actually k>B\"e tbe date tQ eotitwa cre<btor to an 
th~ cit'btor bad I{'>rt tbe fI.tate and W8ll not to the attacbment under 1:he Mar:rlsnd statute. wbent 
(,"(lunty. wtll not Impp(ltt an attachment in the a~ beabloconds or flees from Justice or remol"(!s from 
lIt'nre of e-ndl'ore 01 flilcts abowimr an toteot to de- bis utlllal place or l"e!lidenoe ..nth tntent to avOid 
fnud creditors. Ez pa.rtt Robinson. n Wend. r.2 tbe payml'nt of his debts or to dt'tnlUd hia CI"ed_ 
(1~ll. ftor&. 8roulfl'r v. Xlple • .w lJd. f':-:'(l~". 

Wbt"ther a debtor bu wtthdra .. ~ hlau;elt from ADd very !'troOIl circum~tantW e"i<1enee. with. 
hi8 cn>dito", _Ub intent toeillde rrtk"eSlJ aoil evade !Owe pot'IltI"\"E' ~t\monT. 88 to a ~btor'8 fraudulent 
th('irdemsn0i9. t!<!l; qu~lon of fact to be submitted. Intent. 18 .ufficten\. to ~D ao att.achment OIl 
totlll'" jur,. FI!t'b~. Waite. 5 Coon.llT !1&..~. motion to diqlOlve~ as .nins' et1tlenc@ tb.J.t tbe 

.!.n,) tbe proof wbkb _m warrant an attachment, debtor-had declared the objo>ct; Of h~ ~ur-e to 
.houlo1 be ,!!;ucb B8 .. nuld warrant no otber oonclu- be to collect deb~aod had teftbis famUyat bome.. 
aion than tbat or a dt. .. bone!!t purpote.. and tbat biS return .. ~ f!'~ GibKJa. v. Mo-

Thu.. ... one who depum from hl'l U!'Iual residence, Laughlin. 1 Bro_ne iPa.1 m (In'. 
or ""mll-ioe at~nt tben'from. or coul.:·eal! h1m~1f So. in Fuhoo v. Reston. 1 Barb. ~ ,1S4;). au -'"' 
110 that becaono& be served witb pf'O("'('M,. with In-- ta('bment upon the ground 'tbat the debtor w. 
teut to delay {'II' defrand his erf'ditors. is an a~ sooal to depart from tbe COuntY with iDtent to de--
tk:"Ondloif debtor witblD tbe attachment lnw: but If rraud bfs cn'dlton was upbeld on PTOOt tba' be 
be departs, from tbe state or from his t1!mal abode re[u.~ to psy tbe atta('hinlJ' cre<Jitor IUJd toJd a 
witb intention of returning. and wJthou1: a rraud. third party tbat be W1l!J golD .. k> c..oada., and tb:1 
30 L. R. A. 
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147 )ta~o;. 3.')6; Wil~.Murn l'. J1ammflnd. l~t 
)Ia!l.'!!. 132: lrlttd~t v. f.:jfnfllrt, 40 )M. 414; 
BOltz V. ItMIuJ/. ro p~ 71; .... ,IJl1!~r v. IVlltkifj.~. 
~ Watts &; s. 219; E::ctman v . . 'lulInfrlyn, 32 
Fla. 367; Rire v • . "<wner. 64 Wl'!. ;)!t9: Ldten .. 
dMjer v. ""t'MI, 1 N. ),1. 3-1; .'am·" v. Iklr.r, 49 
)(0. App. 88; pirlt .Vat. /lttnk v. O~r~JT/, 
00 Kan. ;v:9; H;CIr:,J,am v. !-t,la. 51 Fro. R!:'p. 
te92; Gall<I!JMr v. (lo'd/rank. 'i5 Tex. ::'62'; B'J1~ 
.... W. 5;1 .\rk. 32"J; [,utn,'m v. O~.'7ond, ;)2 1\. 
n. 141:1: City ntlnk .... JrfIl'OJ'JTY, 16 lIun. 45:;; 
Ande1"fYJn v. Patb'TVln, at Wilt. 5.17; />(flre v. 
Lan:JUrnt!IY, 13 Wis. 629. ~ Am. Dee. 7.3H; 
Orton V. Orton., 7 Or. 4i8, 33 Am. Uep. 711; 

be WIIo5 about to uke an or his pro(K'rty wltb blm. 
ADd tbat a debtor bad l(Ott bis home and place of 

bu...-jn~ to go to an adja<'l.'ut county for I. ICjCltI· 
mate purpose wblch would bue require<! but t"'o 
or thn>edays. aud bad tl('t'U absent about six weeks, 
aDd that after dilillent f.CIlrcb It was learned thll,t 
he bad gone w~t. but .... bere or tor wbat purpc~ 
«!Quid not be Il!ICertalnt"J. and that be W1III con",ftcr. 
ably1n<:l.cbted. are tllJffieient to eonf('r Jurl~lclion 
to ~ue an attacbment upon that cround. Vao 
AJs.tyne Y. Erwlne. 11 S. Y.331 (1&.1). 

And tbat a debtor bad failed to pay tbe rent and 
wate:- taX due untJer a lea!le ex~ted b)lo him, and 
faUN to par • proml~ory note. aod di.eposed of 
h181nten>et in too lea!'e and fixtures Of tb~ d~lsed 
prem~ and met requ(1ta for pay-menl! _itb 
e,,"llfIh-eaDf!'llff!"- and atated that within three daYI 
be wn fo w&,,"etbe FtjJte and take his property to 

_another Itate. ref ullinII' to M'ttle or .rtate when be 
.,..auld vay.-lusttfy an inference tbat. be int40nded 
to depart (rom the f!tate "'ltb intent to biode-r. de-
Jay. and defraud his creditors. for wblcb an attacb. 
ment .\II be allowed. SteveD5 y, Middleton. 215 
Huo .. j70 n&!!!. 

So.. proof tbat tbe debtor bad. lett the cit,. and 
}Us b\lSjD£"!115 'llfttbout leaving aoy ODe to take 
cbanre (If it. aod tbat bis bookkeeper stated UPOo 
iD'1uiry u to bis .ben:-abnul! tbat. he bad left the 
lItate taking wbat amouotor moot'y be oooid railze. 
and did not Intend to retnrn. warrant an attach. 
mt"n' upon the @TOlInd that be bod left tbe (ltate 
.,..itb intent to defraud creditors.' Deimel Y. 
Schenland..18 Daly. 38 11&))). 

And proof tbat I. debwrbad lett the county suJ. 
1ienly aod clanderunel,.. and hadsubl!le-Quently sent 
back and empl("lYed h(:lp to a¥ist bim in tbe ~ 
maval of blS bou~boltJ tf'OOds to a railroad alation 
In order to baTe UM'm t;bipped to nonou. warrant 
the is;"ue of ao attaebment upon tbat ground, tn tbe 
abl;Mlce of rounter al'5<ia.rlt& Patter!!OD T. De
ianey. 3:' S. Y. & R. 58S (}~). 

And an attacbmenton thetrrOtItld tbattbedebtor 
bad gone I. .... ,. witb Intent to avoid tile gen1oe of 
• WmIDOM \e j~t1fted by proof that be tlad gone 
awat and 'Wu to aD e-mbart"8l'l"ed position. and at. 
temptC'd fo borrow moo£-y lmmMiately before hw 
departure. and C(Jnr~ biS loahiUty to meet bili 
paymen~ and hAd taken l)IIins not to dl8Cloee 
hhintentioo to.-o •• ay to any of hifcreditors..and 
that bi!; conftdential clerk caUl"d a meo>ting Of hit 
erediton wit bin twenty.four bounlafter h16 depart.. 
ure. )lOryaD Y. A'tery. 1 Barb. " (1s.:iO\. 

So. mdencetbat. debtor, wbo wa8 the proprie
tor of I. tine of mages" bad sold bJ!I ~~ aDd hon 'I 
and broke up hiS btJgfnes!l and departed fmm or 
kept OODCl'1lJed ID tbe city. and tbat h1s J'QOda weft 
-.old for DOnpaymt"Dt at rent. and that. It W'U j'CCD

enUy und~rstood and belie'ted tba, be""B& keep.. 
inK out of the .. y to avoid creditors.-it eutBcient 
"to ('(Infer Juris<:1tcdQO to Hue an attacbmeot upon 
the ,-round that be bad de-parted from tbe state or 
'kePl ooncealed tu tt with intent to defraud cred. 
tton. & Fulk:ner .. ' Hill. 698 (1.M3) .. 

.301.. R. A. 

Eell09!l v. RI'dilJrd""n. 19 Fed. Ikp. ':0: nut'. 
oat v. r.orrl,'rt.59 )10. 80; [Ji!lt'iollJ T. Strin:J. 
er. 40 }In. 19;), 

. The lrivin~ of 1\ mor1Z1\,tre purporting to be 
I!lven for 8.~rc8.t{'r I!Itlm IhllD was rf":J.l1v dup. Is 
fraudulcnt u.s to creditors. and will 8u!'tain an 
attllo:;bmcnt. 

Wl"t v. -'Iorntr. M Wls. 599; n~/u v. P~a. 
Md'. 23 Wi<l. 3.19: Sim" v. Un I"'" ft4 Ala . 
3~2; Cn(llidje v . .1/,1'"1-"_ 42 !'i. 11_ 510;Ryft.inrr 
v. RW!J[Jtr. 19 111 .App. U6: l/drQpolirll1l 
l1rrnk v. GfH~freJ. 23111. 579; U7Id!"(~ v. Ftell'· 
art. 40 Md. 424_ 

From tbe U3e vt tbe word" inten'" it doel 

And nlden('e tbAt an InMlvent debror had .,Id. 
bta swckof Il'()(KiA fo blsderk Wbf)Uy 00 ('rl"(IIt. and 
that be 8t"ttled nf't.r:ly all of bt" a('Cf)unt1!l amI roe. 
f'elved paymenl therefor.aod blld gone a_ay (ltat-
Inlf that he wa, .ltolnlf to KanFa!t. aDd bad Dot tJf'l'"n 
I!I('('U (lincP.lInc:J that tbeci(>l"k fltated thIlt he did not 
knoW' wbere be bad !lOne or wben be 'Would noturn. 
if at all.-la aumci(:nt to IUPport an aUachmen' 
upeo the Jrl"Ound of a df'roanure fro:n. tbe .tate 
witb Intent to defraud creditOd. Furman Y. Wal. 
ter.13 now. Pr.3i8(l&JIJl. 

And proof tbat one larlf{!ly fndebted atll!lC()ndcd. 
and that be "'81'110 JIf'f'l"C"Ifolon of pe~nal proJM'rt,. 
worth $.~.fffl or !10,O:O Imm"'<fiatelybt>fore.aufJ..tbat 
bebad tranl'ter"rOO pro, erty, and that his.He had 
I8ince bE'E'n trylDlZ'to t'!t"1I the Mme proJ)('rt,. .oooo('fItab
lIsbes prima facte tbe fraudulent Intent llecNl6Jlry 
to tu!ltaln an attacbment;. Sickles v. Sullivan.' 
Hun, 5tli n9:"5l • 

And proof of the purchase of «OOd!I to be paM 
for. few weeke later upoo the fraudulent repre
!K'otatlou that the parebir.N'r W'u 10 tbe habit of 
purebas;lol( for cub and tbat bl.9 atoek "'118 fu117 
paid for, when at tbe time he wulndebted for 
more than tbe value of blA property. And lbat. a 
thort time aft~r. be left the couoty 00 pret"n.-e or 
• flOW days' abl!lcnce and bad not "'turned. and tbat. 
• clerk in tbe meantime _a~ du.J)Of'1nst' of bis stock 
In trade and reMln&, to apply anytblng upon lIl. 
to<if>btedneM.-tlutborlz.el!ll the lMime or an attAch
ment upon tbe Jr!'Ounl1 that be bad de-pa.r'ted from 
tbe county and l5tate witb Intent to derraud bta 
creditors. Schoonmaker v. Spencer. " N. Y.3tl8 
US;:!). 

So.an attachment upon thegrouDd tbat tbe debt
or had left tbe etatewltb Intent to avoid tbe8e'rT. 
ice of t'>l"I>CeM,. or to defraud bia creditOJ"'l. b ,us
talneo1 by proof tbat be bad jfOne a _ay wltbout the 
Imo",ledge of his neigbbQn. and that he had to('f"n 
called upon to aecQunt .. exeeutor but hai) abo 
8COnded&nd ~ removed from bistnm., aodt.ba& 
his ",lfe. afteT receiving a letter from blm, rdu.~ 
to tell hiS wbe-reabonu to cred.ltor.. trot told bel' 
(lleter tba' he wu 111 Canada. BueU v. T"allCamp. 
28 S. Y. So n.. fKn' 11889'. attirmed on the queo<tion of 
the aulliciencyoftbeamdatit, lD lU S. Y.1I);J cllf..(J1. 

Wbere one of two pertnen bas1efttbeetate_Ub 
tntent to defraud bt!l Cft'fJitors or.void tbe 1!et'Tloe 
or a summons.. an attacbment can iMOe on tbat 
ground apin5t bim only, and not anlnst theotber 
partner, wbere be remainl!lm tbe Ittate and covtfD. 
nee to carry on his IbusiDEM. Bogart Y. Dart. %5 
Bun, 306 (lMl). 

But. a departure ot one Of' more o[ le~eMll deoo 
fendant8 from the mte with iotent to defraud 
creditors will 6U8t.a1n an attachment. under Ky. 
Clv. Code, I::l. aguin!t tbe property of all of them. 
Mille Y. Bro_n. %lIet. (fry.) 4m (l.&B,. 

V. Forf'emot'dl of proptf'ty. 

There an! two (!la5!es of statutet!J prorlding for 
attacbment upon tbe ptlUnd of tbe removal of 
property. the oue clul ct~ Ute rtabt fOr a mere 
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not nC<.'e!.Sarily follow that this can onll be as. 
certalned by extrinsic evideDce. 

Stat~ v. &noi.~t. 37 )10. 500; Bi~Wta v. 
Strin.q~T', 40 )ro. 195; PolleT' v. JlrlJOltt'll, 31 
llo.62: IAttllldorje1' v. We-M, 1 N. l1. 34. 

Everv man must be taken to contempla.te 
the probable OODst'qU('DceS or the Rct he does. 

TQll'nlJ('nrl V. Wathen, 9 East, 278; Holm' •• 
B. do II. V. l1ollll'. B. If A.. Mfg. Co. 37 
CODD. 27.'1, 9 Am. llip. 824: Binford v. Joltn. 
ton. ~ Icd. 427', 42 .\m. Rep. 508; Wait, 
Fraud. CODY. ;:! 9: &('Jfll v. J1art, 9 N. Y. 
213.59 Am. Dec. 53'2; &:Jul11lan v. PfcldiroM. 
60 :\M. 560; Ender" v. SIrll!lnt. 8 Dana, 103; 
edema,. T. BuN'. 93:X. Y. If. 45 Am. Rep. 

160; Smith T. Ch<m11, L. It 4 Eq. 390; 
WorM-kg T. Dt1fla1lOM.1 Burr. 474; Grt1O'1I T. 
Ptrki1l6,4 Dev. L. ;>0; &!ram v. JacJ:wm. S 
Cow. 406; Cunninghamv. FruooNl,l1 Wend. 
241; Ilunt~r. v. Irait~. 3 GralL 25; Oliu,.. 
ue f! Co.'" 8.ln1.: T. Talmrt.19 N. Y. 146; j[~ 
Broom T. HirC6, 1 Stew. (Ala.) 12-

There is no ditren!nce bet ween fraud io fact 
and fraud in law; be'weeo fraud provro bv 
diJ't'c' evideDcc and fraud inferred by law •• 

SimI v. i)diM., 64 ala. ~J6; Wilt T. Frank. 
lin.t BinD. 502, 2 Am. Ike. 471; FurrQ'~ .... 
ll0.llt,. 51 )fd. 4.99; B,JlxtXk. v. Ed;ln. 21 X. 
Y. 63'2: Hunter, v. Waitt',3 Gratl 26; G"7-
orv v. Perkin.., 4 DeT. L. 50; Be J/orontJl. L. 

remO\'al of property from the I!tate or a remo\'a) oosmrtalnl'd if the el'idence (aUs to abowthat be
from the l!1ate without tt'tniu8' I!llfficieut. to pay w8snot aetlng in good flilth but ... Ith the Intention 
debts. wblle tbe other ~h·("J It. when the d~btor has of defrauding hII5lcrediton. lJoee v. WUltams.. 2' 
remO\'ed or is ahout t.o nomo't'(' his property from La. AnD. W8 \l~7:!). 
tbe etate with Intent to defraud creditors. 150, In Vandevoort v. Fannmg, lOla_a, 589 (].8."m. 

The rule I!UP('Orted by a preponderance of aD- It .... as heM that the fB~t tbat a debtor 18 about to 
thorilY 18 tbat it 1& not nect'SS8.ry that fraurl or a dl~po8e of his property or carry the same out ot 
purptJtOe to ddnmd or injure the "redltor IIhould the !tate .... itbout lea\in~ llu1Bcient ",malnmg for 
t'ntt'r into a remO\'alof or purtlO6e to remO\'e prop· the payment of bis debts .... Ill not warrant an at
f'rty upon whlcb an attachment i!leoujI'bt under a tachmeot.., _here tbere is nothing to .ebo.". that 
.tatute provldiDIl' therefor. where the debtor bas such removal or di..«p0681 will be made With toten' 
rt'mon"Ci or is about to rt'move h18 property out of to defrl\Pd bis ~redjtors. 
the l!1ace. Freldlander v. Pollock.5 Cold .... 490(1008). But lire ~ubM-quent Iowa cues cUed 1Vpm. 

And that no Intent to cheat. binder •• r ddraud Under tbe otbercl8l!8of statutes thetntent to de.. 
credit on ~ Dect't'Nry to ,u818In '0 attacbment on fraud is e&lential. This .... as held of the Xebru.k:a. 
the (l'round that tbedt-btor1a remortngor propotl('8 statute tn Soteele v. Dodd, U Seb. 496 (1&'13J. 

to remove his property h>yond the state without And In Montgomery v. TiUeY,l B.lfon.1SSI1StOl. 
leaT1u~ 8utllclent to pay his d('b~ Du", v. Her_ It was hdd tbat a removal of property from tbe
ny. U Ark.:JJL t.l Am. Rep. 5Pif}&4': Goodbar v. fJtatewhlcb WiUSUPport an attaehmeot under Ky .. 
Bruley. 3. Ark. 61J fl893~; ~berri11 v. Fay, H 10", act 10m. 13. must. ha"e tx>eu .... Itb fraudulent in
:re IIlC): Branch of State Bank of Io'Wll v. Wblte. tent, or It& etreet must be to cheat. hmder. delay. 
1% 10 .... IU fll:!(;l); t>ltepbe-n!'(ln v. ~Ioan. 65 MI~ «r. or dt'haud credJion In tbe collection of tbetttk-bt&. 
(l~,.: lIack v. llcDanlt-1. 2 lfcCrary. HIS fltl.'!lJ). A fraudulent Intention ontbe part of a debtor to 

In DUR v. n('nt"1.~tlpnl. Hif."ev, Pt:rtul" f() Ark. remove bls property out of tbe commODlIn~.JU. 
IS. 11Z'R!", iJifro. thi8 ll('("tiou. was dil!:tiogui.o!lbed upon alone gives Juril;diet10n to the court of equity uo
tbeground tbat In that caFe the attachwt'ut -.'8S dertbe Keutucky5tatute empo .. erioglttoattach 
for. debt not yet due. wblch "'as RUed nuder property and to arrest laremoval ou the establish
Gaott'stArk.) Diil'.'«.requirlngto tennstbea,ver. ment of the lotent to remOTe it, .... here tbe demand 
lDt"ot of fraud. Is purely Jf'g&!. Farmer y. Bascom. , B. lion. :3 

Thut! an attacbment will lie aninst one wbo is (}~I. 
n"mo\;o¥ or about to n'tDore bb property out of ~. the shipping of cotton by a debtot' out of the 
the !'tate. not Wavins !'ufficlt'nt remainioll' t08l1ti",fy Atate to a creditor in another ~fate io payment. of. 
Illi of his dehl~ under MallSf_ (Ark.) Dig. 1 0. bona Ode debt .Winot, 8U81alu an attacblD('1lt un
~bdiv. a.. authorhtln8' an atta(~meDt; thel'f'for. der the prov~ion of the Arkan.saJl; .tatut~ autbOl'_ 
1bou~b such removal is made_ttb the intent to !leU !ziug an attachment .... bere tbe debtor is about to 
t~ property and apl\ly the procet.'da to tbe pay. n'mo,'e biS property from the state With inu-nt to 
ment of a bona Ode debt.. Goodbar v. Bailey...... defraud bill creditors, where DO fraudulent intent 
pm. is IIbown. Rice v. Periui$, 40 Ark. U:' ,1~. 

Rat an attacbment _ill DOt lie under tbe Ml~i... .And tbetemporary remo, .. 1 by a debtnr of ptlrt 
IIIlpJ.1 slatute on tbe ground that a debtor baa taken of hill ProfWrty from the Slate will not support ao 
propt>rty from tbe IItate _ub Intent todetraud or to attachment upon the ,-round of tbe n-tDQval O"r 
remo'-e It from the n.oach of creditors, wbere be ba91 propt'rty witb Intent to dt'fraad cre<1Hon.,_here
tn his ~ion property of • permanent chane. DO actual lutent to defraud existed. though 5U.cb 
ter ~ubject t'1 exeeudon, of eumcleot "alue to paY' remonl had the actual f'aec::t of hlndertnl'OI'do.. 
all bi!' lililbilitift!" whicb be does Dot lotend to re... laying tbern. Montgomery .... TilJey.",pra., 
mOTe. lIoDtaF1H~ .... Gadd~ ;,:' Ni' t.'i3 1lS59). 80. the cndeDC'e of intention DecE'!!8Bry to RlStalu 

But some of the C&.!Jif'$ bave In.elSted upon tbe De.. aD attachment on this Jt.round. like that to ca...-.e ot 
c.'eSoidtyof an lnrent to d£'fraud. thoD&'h the statute an absconding debtor, wuat be of sucb a cbaractet' 
doet Dot; upl"l'9>1y require It.. .. to Jumry no other conclusion than that at a~ 

Thus.. the removal or property by a debtor fl'Om bona;t pUl'pOl!ie. 
tbe tlttte. _here tht'n' it! no bad intent and tbe Thus.. the removal by a debtor of a part ot hIIJ 
am(lunt of Prowrt1 ftmo\'ed ts "mall '" comP4'red nock of lfOOde to anotber W1I1I 1P ,be Nme eounty 
With what bleft. and the debtor is solvent. and tbe to be sold or traded there dOf'll not or it5elf wow .. 
rollt>ct.ion of the debt i" nOl endangered. tboujrh fraudulent lnU"nt whicb will support an an.cb
.,..ltMn the-letter oftbe Florida statute authorizing menL )lack v. Jones. 31 Fed. Rep. IiIl O~i. 
an 8ttacbmt'nt wbt'neve-r the debtor i$ actually roe. And thata debtor 18 about ton-mo\'e h~Stock of 
monnll his property (lnt or the lltate~ Ie DOt within goods from tbe t¢ate ... ill not support an attacb
:Its spirit, and 1IJtIl DOt sustain an attacbment. Ha- meut upon the (n'Ouud that he is about; to remove 
bet v. !'iBAfirts., 1% fla. 5I'9lle&ll. bJa Jlroperty Witb iutent to defraud his ttediton, 

And '0 attaebment ls!Iued upon the ,BTOuDd that; where be bas fIO,OOJ 1IJurtb of unencumbenod real 
tbe debtor ttl.bout to remO\'e his property out of efltate within the tilate. l'Vrompelmeir v. lloaes. S. 
the jurhidk.'tkm without ~ his debts caonot Bart. 461 (1S+&). 
3\) L. It A. 
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R. 211r. Rep. 27; Harman v. Hod:in •. 56 lliss. 
142~ LuI"in. v. &4ird, j3t:. S. 6 Wall. 78. 18 
L. ed. 750; Bendler v. Wynne, 86 ~. C. 268; 
ClulJtliam v. H(J/I'kin~. 8(l N. C. 161: Ttnnu
M~ ~Yat. &nk v. Elkrt. 9lIeisk. 15-t; Blum v. 
McBri<k, 69 Tex. 60; &mga v. Gutnl!ler, 7'J 
Wi!. 354: "'Tamll", v. Pope, L. It;; Ch. 53'3: 
Cunnwgliom v. Fru/x;rn, 11 Wend. 240; 1<.'11-
gell v. lidrt, 9 N. Y. 213. 59 Am. Dec. 532; 
DunhlJm v. Wattrman. 17 X. Y.9, 72 A.m. 
Dec. 406; lJe1""aNi v. Barn~1I JJ.."rvuum Co. 
147 :'liaS!!. 3.36: Cook v. JohllltJn. 12 N. J. Eq. 
51,72 Am. Dec. 381; BurT v. Clenunt.9 Colo. 
I: Leadman v. llarri~. 3 Dev. L. 144; lJardJ/ 
v. S,mpltOR, 13 Ired. L 132. 

And the payment to 8 debtor of moneya helo1 by 
• third pe-I""8Un for blm after the di.!l!olutiliD of an 
aUachment a"lmt blm an<1 before the 1ssIU~ of a 
eecond attachment. is wboUy iDl!lufficlent 8& evl. 
dence of an Intention of tbe debtor to n:move his 
Pl'Operty for fraudulent purp0t'C8 to tRlpport the 
(!('cond attachment. I:'-to .... v. stIlcy.:lJ N. Y. S. It. 
n(l~ro). 

So. that. debtor was 00 bts way dotrD tbe Wi&
eonsin rI"cr to a southern tnark.et witb a raft of 
lumber wblch be wuremovlo .. out oftb.eterrttory 
and which was all tbe property tbat be owned. d0e8 
Dot autborUe an attacbment upon tbe ground tbat 
he is abOut fraudulently to remO,"8 bbl! property to 
hinder and delay hie eft'dltors. _here th"t U!Ie of 
his property wa5 tbe only one by .bleh It could be 
of any \-·alue. and w&! in l!Itrict conformity to u.~ 
aod ~u!'toms of tbe business. Hurd Y. Jarvis., 1 
Pinney. 405 (L"Ut. 

..And proof that. debtor cloeed up his place of 
busi~ and commenced pe.eklnil" up bl~ goods and 
continued to do tIO untll midnight. and that bi8 
_tore Wll8 cJOM"d on the nt'.I:~ morninlZ', and tbat on 
the precedinlf day be removed b~ family Without 
informing anyone. will not support ao attacbment 
upon tbe ground that be was about to remove blsl 
property with intent to defraud creditors. lIott 
Y. r.. .... rence.lI ..Abb. Pr. It6,l; How. Pr. 5,'j9 II~I. 

And proof 01 a statement by a member of a flnn 
that be inteoded to Jt>ave tbe 8tate and _ould dis
JMJ6e of tbe property of the parlntTllbip UbecouJrI 
d()(l any ODe to ta.lr.e it. and anJ" creditor .... bo d1d 
Dot know enough to take care of blJMoelf mugt Ire' 
wbat he could •• iII not I!IUpport an attnchm('ot 
upoo tbat ,-round. wttere neitber the time. the 
plaC'e.oortbe: indlndual who made the fIIt.~ment. is 
abown.. Skif!' Y. Stewart, 39 How. Pr, 3!"511"f)8~. 

But an admis<ion br a lIIlrtcer that hi5 oope.rtnet" 
lD the debtor ftrm bad abtoconded to aootber nate 
aDd taken moet or the Dl€tlDl!l of the 1lrm with him 
is sufficient to warrant an attachment against the 
Ann upootbe lTOuad oflu remot"ai of ita Iloods be
Tood tbe @tate to defraud cred.iton. where DO elfort 
wu made by the one pa1"1tK"r to pre\""eot the otber 
from laking thl> p&rtner!\hip UJetI. Bryan, \"". 
~imolM:'au. MIlL~' 11.."69;·. 

80. the failure of a deblOl' to PRT debta. and tbe 
JOvinlf of ooot"eranCl'S" putting" of!' of .. ymente; 10.. 
definitely. aDd tbe _Ie of hie property .... ith tbe 
statement that be is about to)ea~ the @tate and 
take bis property with bim. jumlt'r aD inference of 
fnuduJen' tntent which _m support ao attach
IDt"Ot. StneGS T. lliddleton. It :So Y. Week.. Dig. 
1;:15 IJ£'>. 

And the takl~ of his flOCk (If ~ from the 
ftllI' of his ~re by 8. debtor at nis"bt. and 8ending 
tbem from. point wbf't'C tbere wu a I5tatlon 00 
the railroad beyond aQ(Jtbt'T I!IUltioD n('tlrer by to 
be shipped, are 8ut11eient to eUpport an attachmen' 
upon the ground of the fraudulent conCt'alment of 
propertr for the ptJrpo!Ie of delaying and defraud· 
lng Credlton. Bryaut Y. Slm()nean. mpra. 

30 L. R. A. 

PttitionJQ7' 1'tluaring. 

AI a matter of evidence every man is to be 
presumed, prima facie at least. to intend the 
probable COD'IequeDces of his act~. 

Ile Binillga. 7 Blatchf. 262; Knapp v. 
Whiu. 2a Conn. 529;fllfint:ooug f].mlc v./JnU'A. 

~;y:2~o:.nc!:tt:t~ :~!:ttt~,:·i;if~ct~ .•. ; 6~~d2Jt: 
eft. :!:)o: First ~VIJt. Bank V. JfJnu, 88 U. S.21 
Wall. 3'2:j, 22 L. ed. 542; ."""t:kdtv. J/[Jn~fidd 
26 Ill. 21; 8t'ot'.ord v. n{Jpl~. 22 III. ApI'. 2,9~ 
ij Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 7j::t 

Acts orwn 8peuk loud~r tban word~. 
Gn'1Jin v. JJ/u'quardt, 21 !i. Y. ]21; Thur. 

And 8topp .... e of blUllneM. and IJllIIOIH'ncy~ 
tboullb not D('C('fI;(;8n1y evidence (if an Intt'ot to c}o.. 
fraud. will jUlltt1yan attachment wbeo tak~n 1.1) 
eonnt:ctloD w1tb the l'('IDoval of tbe proJX. ... ty. coo. 
sl8tinsr of machinery. from tbe factory. ID wbh-h it 
could only be ~ to ad·unt.ge and be of mucb 
value. McTaggart v. Putnam l'onet Co. 29 X. Y .. 
S. R. 552 (lo:lOOJ. 

Tbe tt"nn -about." •• U8ed in Ihe MIl'F"",iPlJi siat,. 
ute provldinsr f()r attachment where the dt't:Jt.or Is 
snout to remo\'e bitw!elf or tlroperty from the 
!!tate or to dl<lp<18e of propenr witb Intent to de. 
fraud, meana that euch act .. m 800D occur. bu' 
dot'S not meaD tbat It mUfllt be done witbln 80y 
definite apace of tlmt'. lIS an hour. a day. a wt"ek •• 
montb, etc. Myen v. FarrelL ,'; }f1. ... :!8l (187:!J. 

VL JVr CllllrignrruDl. dC8JJ(W;Jl, or .un;t(on. oJ prop-

""U· 
L 71It (ntent to drfrawL. 

The prorulOD on this subject found in lbe Codet; 
and 6unutes of mO!!t of tbe !llatell aUlboriZl"S an at. 
taebmeDt wben tbe d(:btor baa L!ti1ifl1ed. dl-<T)(~ 
of. or I!(>Creteri. or is about to Il8'rllP1o dispoM' of. or 
lIe(.:rett", property witb intent .to defraud bia credit,.. 
on. 

U"ndtT auch wtatute'l the edslence of tbe Inten' 
to defraud would aJlpear to hee@enUaL ~lI'tIprll, 
II .. Adual tV! dWinllUiJlhoJ 'rum roMtnvtfrtlroud, 

Xeltber IndebtednC!'"!'l nor in~lvf"Dc)·4 alone. will 
Justify the wue of an attacbmenL )tarx Bro!!. v. 
.Leink.autl'.1Q Ala. i53(1f1OO); Clarke v. ~too.l! s.. 
!ton. ~ (185.1. 

..And wbilea belief upon tbe part or thec~Utor In 
the e.x.l'ltence of a fraudulent intent. ba....aed upon 
proper lrf"Ounfl!;. ""ould authorize the puanoe of 
aD aUa('bmeot. it Is Dot usuully renrded .. "um. 
cleot to sustaio It unk'st IOCb intent actually ex..,ed. 

TbtJl!., to Farwell Y. Brown., 1 Fed. Rep. 1!8 H&IJl. 
it was Mid tbat the creditor'. ftaMln for bPlJennlr 
to the eI1stt>nce or an tnteDt to defraun is a rna.
tt"rlal fact for the p~ of Ruin .. a writ of at.
tacbment. bot count.s for Dothluc _bf:-re tbe facts 
oonstitutioa"tbe ground for aU8tatning tbe attach· 
ment are dented. Here the parties come to closer 
quarten and U8e facu Instead. ot I"eIUODI for be
lief. for their1lfeapQDft. 

The tntent to defraud muet e~ to justify an at
tachment; it dot"S not t!ut!loe tbat appearances in
dicate it, and tbe advel'tHment by .. debt.Qr of the 
ale of bis propertY trCl OQt ~lStBln an attachmp.ut 
thougb calculated to Indore 8lMPicion. ,.-here the 
eyttieboc. ",bows tbat it W&!!I not _eli founded.. 
Fervu8QD Y. t."'ba~ant. M l.a. AnD. a (L<;63;. 

IttnU&t be a fair and loJlical !lequence from facti
proved,. and it is immaterial what the aPl.licant be
llen~1'I or d~beUeves. EUiaOn 'V4 Ilernstein.60 How .. 
Pr.l43il~. • 

And lette", and tbreaUi trlv1n .. a credrto-r reuon
able ground to beite,"e that hi! debtor iDtended to 
defraud him do not fumJsh a wmcient groun4 
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t?l\ V. ('onull. 38 X. Y. 281; 8 A.m. & Eng. 
Ene. LaW', p. 753. 

Fraud that will uphold attachment may be 
iu.ff'rrf'o from circum!llances. 

Waples, Attnchm. 2d ed. § 58; Bryrwt v. 
i~i'1Um£a!f, 51 Ill. 324; Carta v. Gllnllds. 67 
Dl. 270; <"traun v. Kral/ert, 56 Ill. 2:i4; COICt
in!] v. Estes, n DJ. App. 255; IJalldu~tt v. 
Gortz, 25 Ill. App. 445. 

A perron would not be likely to accomplish 
ftO act, and a!t(>rward say that It was prompted 
by corrupt motives. 

Wait, Froud. Cony. 2d ed. ~ 8. 
Defendant's motive in making the represen· 

tatlon dO('s not. in the eye of the law, make 
the representation Jess a fraud. 

8 Am. & Eng. Enc. L:n'f. p. 753; Case v~ 
Ayer6, t);') 111. 142; Keith v. Go!dijtOti, 22 TIL 
App. 457; J/cBtan v. For, 1 m. App. 177. 
Gou,'lh v. St. John, 16 Wend. 6t6; lJra1xk v. 
Grtlnd I.oaf/eo! B, S.fleflu.Soc. 2Ull . .App. 83; 
l("fdner v. /flu.'l!Jt':r. 19 Ill. App. 156; Jloore v. 
Wood, 100 IlL 451; FWtter v. Brumbach,30 
III. App. 294. 

It is Ii fraud which will avoid an obligation 
of a bond, for the obligee to induce the sure. 
ties to become such on representations known 
to be false, althougb the motive from which 
the representation proceeded was not bad. 

Drabek v. Grana Lod.7t oj B. S. lkna. &c. 
'upra; 8 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. p. ';53. 

A vendee of goods inducing a .sale thereof 

fotan attachment. without reference to tbe actual I Jea\'e no reasonable doubt on tbe mind of the om~ 
tntention, tbe Question beiDR', Dot what WlIS be- eer tbat tbe debtor is about to commit lOch acts" 
1ie'f"ed, but what was the fact. Ubelnhart v.Grant. and sucb aa would Induce him. 'Where uncontra. 
~, ~{o . .-\ pp. 1M (l~). dieted or unE':r:plained, to conviCt tbe debtor Of the 

Wbere, ho'Wcver. an attacbing creditor bad good charge It bE' 'Were on trial on a ('riminal charge. 
reason to belle\'e that his debtor 19 about to dis-- Morrison \'. Rc-am. 1 Pinney.!" (ISo!:!). 
pose of bis property with intent to defraud b1a And proofoffrauduleDt Inrent.C'Orulisttng('blt'fty 
creditors. and attaches on tbat ground. tbe fllct of conflicting evidence and C'OncJusions't:ItL'"Cd upon 
lbat tbe debtor aftcrwards cbanges his mind and an examination of the books of the debWr, wbich 
absconds doee not In\·alldate thE' attachment or might be dls8ipated by cross-examination at the 
gh'e prionty to another Cl"('ditor, toubl;;eQuently at- witnesses. will Dot I!upport an attachmeuL \'"011 
tacblng on tbe Sl'rouod that tbe debtor bad left the :Moppee v. Leimbach.!!:! N. Y. Wf'ek. Dig. ~(Ie85). 
state. Boyd v. Labranche., 35 La. Ann. 2SS il8S'h. And el*idence tbat a debtor~ wbile residing tu. 

ADd wbeN" tbe acts of. debtor &rellucb astoJus-. another stste and over ten :rears before, .. as em_ 
tify the );)(>U('f on th£> part of tbe credItor of an In_ barra&.«ed and had put his property out of his 
tent to defraud. It is sufficient to ju...<otUy an attacb- bands, is irt'E'le'f"nntand foadmL.;;s)ble to Pt'O'f"e that 
mE'nt. tboUjlb tbe ('rNlitormay bave t'ft'n mistaken be IS about to d.t<;pose of or remove his property 
to bis belle!. as the totent enn only l'K' shown by the with Intf'Dt to defraud his creditors. to sustain an 
acts of the debtor. Stelnbardt v. Leman. U La. attacbment. Lewis v. Kennedy, 3 G. Gnoene., 5.1 
Ann. f& (1:-189). (J85U. 

An intent to defraud ot' Jit"e an unfair prefer_ The qu~tion ot the existence of a fnudulent m_ 
ence must e:r:ist Wl!u!'tain an attachment under the tent wbicb will ~uppo"an attachment L:! general),.. 
Loul"iaofl ~tatute. but as mch tnteot Des 10 tbe one of fact to be arrived at from the exhttence of 
bosom or the debtor, It can only be shown by his otber facts wbich tend tosho. it, and whetbers\leb 
acts aud dE'<'laratio09. Cbatte v. MllCkentie, 43 La. otherfllcts exist in any particuhlrcaseis a questioa 
Aon.l06: 118911. for tbe jury, and wbether sueh ra~ when they 

80. tbe burden of proof to show tbat an L"'!!IIlD- enst, are sufflcif'tlt to Indicate conclu!lin-lJ an 10. 
meDt 'Which lS vnlld upon its face Is fraudulent 10 tent to hinder and delay creditors. is a question ot 
fact., and will support ao attacbment as baving law. Butts 'f". Peacock.:!3 W"L ... S5D t1S68) (dictum). 
been mado 'Wltb intent to defllud, l"E'StS with tbe The intent whicb will sustain an attachment; 
attaching creditor. StraUS8 v. RO@e~ 59 Md. R?S mu~ appear as a fact In the en..«e. and i!! tbE' rna. 
U~I. terlallnqulry in the case. Rybincr v. R~j;ler. II 

And eTldencenecftMry to establish a fraudnlent III. App. 151 11886) Idirtunt); First Nat_ Bank v 
intent, wblcb will sustain ao attaebment. muST; ~teeJe, 81 Mich. 93 11800). 
tt.'nd to ~tablish a prooobility of guilt. and be It is not enoup;b to show tbat one hu ron'f"eyed 
inconsi.<;f:ent witb Innocence. West. Side Bank Y. bis prol*rty. Fi~t Xat. Bank v. St('ele. t>Vpra: 
MeebiUL, 4,i N. Y. S. R. ~ (lS92J. I A. di."1lO'lition ot propeny with intent to defraud 

ltshould be of such cbaracteras to fairly justify creditors 'Will supPQrt an attachment, bowe,'cr, 
ne otber conclusion tban that of a dlsbonest pur. thougb they were not actuaU,. defrauded. MaiD. 
pose. Mere coujectOm!l are not suffick>nt. Gold- 'f". Lynch. 51 Md. 1358 (15.':10). 
f'Cbmidt 1"". Be~born.13 x. Y. So R. 500 11&'l81, Her. It. is not ~...ary that a tran....-rer of property 
man v. DouJtbty, 13 S. Y. Week. Dij,l. 9-I1l~'. shall bave actually taken place. It b mftlctent it 

Fraud is not to be pI'f'SUmed wbf'O under theevl_ tbere bea fully formed pu~ to make It. Dit(:b. 
deuce tbe transs('tion may be fairly re<lOnctled. burn 'f". Jermyn A G_ C~p..A!I8O. 3 Pa.. Di...~ It. 
witb hODt'Sty of PUI"pO!!e. Dempsey v. Bowcn.!5 835 118m). 
IU. App. 1:)2 11f\...<~7); Pierce v. Jobnson. ro llich.l!!5.IS And circumstances 9Ufficient to efl.tablisb In la .... 
L. R..A. '-.~ (l89:?l; Ripon Knitting Works v. Joho_ an tntent to defraud creditors Junity an attach
I!On, 9S llich. 1!!9 (lSO'J!. lDent. tbough tbere is Of) pot'itare proof of the rc-

Though a fraudulent Int('Tlt wbich will supPOrt movaJ or concealment of property 1IIith such ta
au attachmeot msy be rea. ...... nably inferred from tent. Kipling v. Corbin, 66 Ko'-. Pr.I! (1m. 

the act!! and conduct of the party. - &:ott v. Stm- Butan Intent to make a fraudulent conWJ"lIn<'e 
toODS, a. Bow .. Pro 66 (lSfi). 00 tbe part of a debtor, wbich is retracted be-f •. re 

And wbllte'f"er facts tend to show the good orbad anyone sustains an injury, will not IIlk-tain an at
fliith of a pW1y aJl'S-1n.n whom an artachmf'nt is is- tacbmeot. llcCro:tky v. Leacb. 631lL 61 tl8:'!l. 
ened upon the lft"Qundof fraud are pro{l('rly admLc;.. And evidence tbat the debtor was about to du. 
eible in eVidence. Yan: Broe. 'f". Le-Inkautr, 93 Ala. poseof her property and tailed to do@O Will not; 
453 USOO'I. fl:Upport an attachment Upon tbe In"lund tbal ~he 

But tbe tects' required to tIP. proved to 8ustal.n an bad di:<~ of ber property with tntent to hin.:ler 
attacbment upon tbe ground that the debtor is aud delay or defraud cl't'dlton, Pierce '1". White., 
about to dispo!;e of his property for the pu~ of := Week. L. Bull 96 (1~). 
defrauding his creditors sbould be sucb as ,,"ill So, the di$posltion of property -.nth intent to d$o. 
30 1.. R. A. • 
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by false representation as to his :finuncial ' ED~. Ene. Law, p. 7.3.'3; .}fooTe ..... Wood, 100 
ability is guilty of fraud which will avoid the Ill. 4.'Hj Bullion" v. R~u!I.'ler. 19 TIL App. 156; 
Ale, without re_~ard to tbe motive with which Wnedbee v. b'te1C(lrt. 40 ~ld. 424. 
t.be rppreseol81ioD was made; it is wbolly The giving of a deed. absolute on its face, as 
immaterial what the vendee's" intention was as a securitv, is strong evidence of an intention on 
to paying for tbe goods. the part 'of the grsntor to hinder, dt'lay. and 

Reed v. Pinnry, 3,:j III Rep. 610; 8 Am. & defraud bis creditors. 
'EUl!'. Ene. Law. p. 753. See /I'ulter v. Griffith (Iowa) 60 X; 'V. Rep. 

The iownt or intention is regarded a.s shown 247; ~lfcG'll1re v. Smilh. 14 Colo. 297; Sif-ren. 
by lets and declarations. and, as acts speak v. IlintA:le!l.4.3 301e. 440; M'A)Te v, HM, 3,j ~. 
louder tban w~rds. if a party is guilty of an J. Eq. 90; EarnshalD v. t:teu:art, M Md .. 5t:l; 
act whicb defraurls another. bis declaration WlIMiIt'e v. Nell'arf •• upra; K~lper v. Cam~ 
that he did not by the act intend to defraud is bell, 44 Ohio St. 210; IIallfitine V. El<pe.1l. 13 Or. 
wel!!hed down by the evidence of bis own act. 301; Samuel v. Kitter,ger, 6 Wasb. tit. 261; 

'Wait. FraUd. COD"'. 2d ed. ~§ 8, 9; 8 Am. & Muchmore v. Bu.dd, 53 ~. J. L. 369; Goffney 

fraud cl'E'ditol"!l is a l!Iumcient ground for attach. 
ment though such disJ)08U 1oo $OOk plaCE" in an~ 
other state. Kibbe v. Wetmore. 31 Hun, ~ (1884). 

And the tn~nt of a debtor in makinK a conwy· 
anee need not be to (ore\'er defeat the creditor, but 
wtO be complete if It is cO(>xten.slve witb the e!feet 
of the COD\"f~yaoce 88 hindering or delaying hi!!l 
creditors. Shove T. Farwell. 9 IU. AP~. 2:id (1$1,. 

And a debtor wbo hus formed a fraudulent 10· 
tent to dl!!~ of his property Is about to d~pose 
of bi! property 80 IllS to binder or delay his cred~ 
itor within the mesnln'f of the Illinois l!itatute au. 
tboriztolZ an &ttachm~nt therefor, wbetber the de
~ is to beexecutedat once Or after a liule delay. 
DUf'ber WalCh Ca~ Hfg. Co. v. YOUD".l.55 IlL 2:!6 
(1&J.'j\, 51 Ill. App. 383 (lS1H). 

So, an intent to dj9po!!E' of property for the pur. 
-pose of delayjng or defrandio,lZ' a partIcular credit
or is Jtood lfl'Ound for au attachment 10 bis bebaiL 
Coney v. Lak.e, 1 Deady, t6Q tlS68). 

And a convpyanoo by a debtor with intent to de
lay or defraud anyone ('reditor .... 111 justify an at
tachment of his property by any other. Sherrill v. 
Bencb.:r. Ark. 560 (1&;1). 

And a ifeoeraJ intention 00 the part of the debtor 
t.o pre ... ent tbe collection of certala debtB, when· 
.ever it sbould be attempted. will sustaio an attacb· 
ment. Correy T. Lake. II\Ipra. 

And an inrent to blnder or prevent the creditcr 
from takinlil' hill property on execution is l!Iufficient. 
Ibid. 

So.. it is not ~ry to establisb that a debtor 
bas daspo:!!<ed of all his property with intent to de
fiaurt his creditors to upbold an attachment; it will 
lie 'lll'bere be has; dlSposed of a part thereof witb 
that intent. Hyman v~ Kapp. %2 N. Y. Week.. Dill". 
-'10 (u.s51; Wildman v. Tan GeI(Jer. ro Hun., ~:n 
N. Y.Uv. Proe. Rep. 1.J;J (l.8'JlJ (dil"tum). 

And proof that a debtor du!~ of his property 
'With intent to defraud creditors is "uffielen' to 1IJar~ 
nnt an attachment., without proof that be did not 
retain wffI,cient property to pay h18 debts. Flan. 
Dagan T. Donaldson., 85 Ind. 51.:' (lb8:); Plck.ard v. 
Samuels. M. Mise. ~ U88';1. 

And 'lll'bere the creditor Jives evidence 5Ilfliclent 
~o el!'tabli>!b the fraud.1t devol\'e5 Upon tbe debtor 
to repel the inference. Pickard v. Samuels. ~pr~ 

In Pickard v. Eamuels. nUi"a, l\(ontalZ'Ue v. Gad. 
dis, :rolls 4.'53. and :)tyent T. Farrell. 017 Mise. 281. 
_pra. V" .. For remot'aL of J1"f)pa1u. wet"e di;;tin~ 
.-uished upon the gronnd that they were CfU!CI!!I in 
which an attachment ...-alJ asked llpon the ground 
of the removal by the debtor ot his; propertY,from 
the state. 

But amrmattft evidence tbat the defendant II 
about to di!;po!;e of all hili! unencumbered property 
with thE: intect to defraud bill CTe'liitore Is e9l;et]tlal 
to an attachment noder the Loutstana etatute 
providing for Ita iaroam:e on that; p-ound.. Boy T. 
Wea.ZI JA. Ann.%I:J1(l~. 

:;0. a conny&nce made by a debtor with intent t.o 
'hinder and delay hi! creditors. a conveyance for 

2OL.R.A. 

tbe purpose of avoiding the payment ot bis debts. 
which is made a KTOund for attacbmpot by Ga. 
Code. I ~. Gray v. N~iJl. 86 Ga.l1'!S /1.'19(11. 

And a conveyance made by a d~btor for the pur· 
po8e of binderlng and delaying creditors and to 
gaia time, wltb the Intent eventually to pay them 
if he could do 80, willsustala an attachment. Ibid. 

And a tran;ofer 01 propt>rty. etrected by me-ao"lot 
a I!Iberl:lf"8 sale under a fraudulent and collusive 
jud,lmlent, is a transrer wltb Jntent to defraud 
within Pa. attachment act tsro. E-imon T. JobD!Oo" 
'I Kulp, 166I1~n. 

And even under tbe }lillKlurt Ptute prot"idin~ 
for an atl8chmC'nt where tbe debt'll' bas dl"posect 
ot property 80 as to defraud biS creditors. ~n Inten' 
to hinder,derraud.and dclaycredltora by the (rmld. 
ulent concealment, removal. or disposal of prop. 
erty h the reall!iu~tanoo ot the l¥ut" .. and it Is not 
necl'R'ary to prove that all of the debtor"1 property 
wag included. Taylor v. Myers. $4 Mo. 8L 

But in that stAte haud in att.ochment ~ is • 
QUestion of law and the court should fIlX'Clfi('U.U,. 
direct the jury a8 to what purpose!! are bonest in a 
legal sense. Estes v. Fry. 2: Yo. ApI'. 5.1 (lBS6'. 

Aa attaChment may be hleued undf!l' the Iowa 
Coo1e upon the grounoi that the debtor ba.s property 
~"hicb he refuses to give fo payment or security. 
without any shOWing of an totent to defraud cred
itors. Batet'l y. Robinson. 8 Iowa. 318 t1b59). 

And the removal of property by a f",nant from 
the pt'fiD191.'8. whicb would endanger the landlord 
in the collect1onof his rent, justifies the i9suing of 
an attachment nnder the Y~url attachment act., 
without referenOf' to the intention _ith wblCb tbe 
remo .... l 'W88 made. )forris T. Hammerle. ~ )(0. 
i89 ,]867). 

And no design on the part of tbe debtor to do 
anytbing tbat. will render the oollecti<ln of his debt 
less certain is Dt"OeSS8ry to 8n attachment under 
the Kf:ntocky statute, On tbe grounds that tbe 
debt()r hal!! not property enough to Mti8fy tbe 
viainti.!!'s demands. and the collection thereof will 
be endangered by the delaytn obtaining judgment. 
Burdett v. Pbllllps, j8 Ky. 2t6 (1.&10), 

b. ParUcfpaHofl. i*l fntudult:nt (nlt:nt "" trafllferu. 
AI! a general role an lotent to defraud, in a con.. 

veyanee of property which _ill suprort an attacb. 
ment. need not be J.>8rticipat~ In by the vendee. 
lIiUer T. Mc,,"air. 6.'i W~. ,,')Z Ilsa;J; Petting1U v • 
Drake. U TIL App. 42t d8S;); Spear v. Joyce. ':?: IlL 
App. 4oj6 assa); Ryhlner v. Ruegger. 19 IlL App.1S7 
(1886). 

And an-' 858lgnment f.-.r the benefit ot crMitONJ 
will sU9t8ln an attachment as • coD\,eysnct: with 
tntent to defraud, wbere the ~Ignor entertained 
that tntent tbouj1'b the trustee wa.a tonocenL Foley 
v. Bitter, 34. Md. 6t6 (l!!7'l). 

The fraudulent intent wbleb will ~ty a I!i8.le ot 
lan<b under a.ttachm~nt for a fraudulent convey. 
aoce thereof. under Z Ind. Bey. stat. 1:r.6.1 ii26., pro
viding tbat Iands tnmdnlently conveyed witb fD. 
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.... Signoigo, 1 Dill. 158; J/etTQpolitan Bank T. 
GQd.f"~!i. 23 111.579; .i.\"lffth v. &lden, 13 Conn. 
3';'6.35 Am. Dee. 8;-); Smith v. Lmrtll, 6 N. IL 
67; Bird v. U'ilkinson, 4 Lei!!b. 266; Peck v. 
IfhWnf/, 21 CODn.206; Ire, v. Sto/It. 51 Conn. 

446; Srearn, v. P()rter.46 Conn. 31'3; Gulle,1l 
v. J{ocy, 84 N. C. 43·j; Campkll v. Dari,. ~ 
Ala. 511; Tryon v. Flournoy, 80 Ala. 321; Smith 
v. Carlisl-e. 16 N. II. 464. StrattQ1i v. Putney. 
63 N. II. 577; CQrpman v. BaCCastOlC. 84 PtL 
a63; JJ('CuU()('h v. llutdl.in80lI, 7 Watts, 434, 
3:.! Am. Dec. 7i6; CllTt" v. Learat, 15:S. Y. 
9; 8 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 753; "'ait, 
Fraud. CODY. 2d ed. ~~ 8, 9. 

Any de~ce to obscure tbe title to real estate 

tent to delll.r or defraud creditors may be attached, 
bow("'er, must be panlciP8ted In by the grantee. 
Jobt!8ton v, Field, 62 Jnd.:r.; (IS7RJ. 
~ a transfer ot property t'U8ily separable ot a 

much lal"Jl"er quantity tban is necessary to pay the 
debt In payment of whIch it is gll"en will support 
&n 8ttachme~t of the property transferred when 
the (Tt'dltor was privy to the rraudulent design. 
~1cDonald \". Gaunt. ro Ran. 693 (lSs:). 

Rut a jl'('Df'raJ attachment nr all a debtor's Jnter· 
('f;t 10 ",al a<tate 'Will Dot hold lands frnuf'lulently 
('QnTeyed b:- him by dt'E"d recorded bt'tore the at
tachment andlJU~uentlyconveyed by bisfraud
ulent ,.rantee to an mnocent purcha..."E'r for value • 
.At;hlaod Say. Bank v. :Mead, 63 N. H. t35 (1885). 

c. Gfft& 

and thereby binder or deJay creditors is fraud· 
ulent. . 

Ltuu v. Lanphere, 79 Ill. 187; JIetropolita,. 
Bank v. Gudfrey, 23 III. 5i9! Bullock v. BIt
tmlw!II!en. lOS 111. 28, affirmlDg Batlt71ll.oUUn. 
v. Bullock, 11 III App. 66.,); Bo/llviclr v. BIola. 
145 Ill. 85; Moore v. Worod. 100 III 451: Darid
IOn v. Burte, 143 ilL 139; S,nu T. Gainu, 64 
AJa. 392: 8 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. p. 753. 

3fT. w. S. COY. for Jane Druley. appellee: 
The making of the deed to Jesse Druley, in 

trust. for Jane Druley. was not fraudulent. in 
fact, and wiU not support an attachment. 

S/IOU Y. FaTvell. 9 Ill. App. 2S6; Fir" Kat~ 
Bank v. Kurtz, 22 Ill. App. 213. 

tor a nominal oomdtieration. without explanu!ion .. 
will sustain 8n attachment by exl!ltJng CTediton.. 
Washburn v. McGuire. 19 1'\eh. 1lfJ (l~i. 

And evidence tbat an insolvent debtor. agai~ 
_hom judJlments were about to be perrected. 
transrerred his property to hls wifetbrough a third 
person and procured her to execute a mortgage for 
the benetlt er his mother.in·la .... for which no con. 
I!ideration was paid. and that be continued to use 
and control the property the IIBme as before the 
oonveyance.juStit!ee an tofenonce of a di~J.l(.l@itloD. 

01 pro~rty wltb Intent to defraud wbicb will sup.. 
port an attaehment. Allen v. Meyer, 'j3 X. Y.l, f 
Daly.:!29 (lB08). 

cJ. Salt3 0/ prr:!J)ntJl. 

The mere fact that a d€'btor bas !!Old his property .. 
Wb('tber or Dot a gift willamouDt t-o a d~pogi. or some part of n. does not ~tablisb a fraudur~Dt 

tion of prop{'rty with intE"flt to defroud. _ould tntent wblcb will sustain an attachmE"nt., tbough 
M'f'm to depend upon tbe amount of tbe tmJebted· creditors are thereby bindered or dela,-ed in the 
nell! of the gil"er as compared wjth the amount of I colll"Ction of their debts.. Dempsey v. Bo_en. 25 
bh; lIropertY'. ru • ..App. 192 (1887); ~ker v. Bryant., '1 Barb. lie 

Tbus a jl'ift by a husband to his wife. tn good (ISl91; Frank v. LeTie. 5 Robt. 599 !1'-661. 
faith when be wss not owlmr anything. Is Dot a That a debtor Is sellln~ hi., .. property at fair rates. 
dlS:()Cll<ition ot property with intent to defraud for the purpoee of payi~ bb creditors. doe:!! noC; 
t'Tedlton which will sustaln liD attachment at tbe show aD Intent to defraud _hicb Will support 1111 
.ultot onewbosubsequently becomel:'the bnsllOnd .. s att..lchment. Knapp v. Joy. 9 MOo ..App. 4~ (l~'; 
creditor. Tootle v. Coldwell. 3) Kan. 125 11&13). Demp5eY T. Bowen. :s ill. App_ 19:! (l8ir.). 

And a conveyance by a fatber to his natural And the sale of bis entire stock ot goods by .. 
dauJI"hteror real eMate worth $350. without actual debtor, and tbe application ot' the money receiVed 
con~ii1t'ration. but tor tbe nominal consideration of there tor to the payment ot his debts. do not 
!100. wben be ~ no other n>aI estate out of authorize an attachment upon tbe Ift'OUnd tbat be
.. bleb execution could bE> eatitotled, does not sbow imd conveyed hi!! property with intent to cbeat 
an tntent to defraud wblch woul~jllstityanattach. and defraud bis creditol"lL Tenney v. Dis!. :t! Xeb. 
ment., wbere there is oothinjZ' to show tbat be did 61 (}891). 
not han' ample pel'!lOnaJty with wbich to pay bi! And such a tl'8.mt'er for the purpoee of raisin ... 
dEobt.s. Binds v. Fagehank.. 9 Minn. 68 !l86t). money does not warrant ao·attachment upon that 

And an arrangement by wbleh a debtor tranSfers nound wbere it Is Dot sbo...-n to be fraudlllent or 
real'eetate to ~ .-ife 1n exchange {or other renl for an inadequate consideration. lAde_ '1'. Hud
estate, made u a time when be was not Indebted to 60n Rh-er Boat.t:: So 3Ug. Co. 81 Hun. ~ U8911. 
any oo(Ulld~rable extent as compared with the And proof that a debtor is otrmng hiS property 
amount of his propertY, which '111'88 upwards ot' tor !ale in order to realize funds for tbe PIlymenC 
~.0Xl, is not e\·idenCf' ot an intent to derl'8.ud of his debts. accompanied by a dt>claratloo ofsucb 
wblch wtllsu"talu an attachment lIOught two years PUrpoE;e. will not j~lify an attachment upon the 
alterward!'. J08<.'? C.oarnty Sav. Bank v. Dames. ground that be is about to dil;:pose or hUi pro~ 
)00 Mlcb. 1 1189tJ. erty with intent to demuff bis creditol"ll or ,giTe an. 

:0:0. tbe gift of a piano by adebtorto bfsdaugbter unfair preferenee, or to place it beyond the react.. 
wbleb W88 Inte.nded forberown use and paid for 10 of creditors. Lebman v. McFilrland, 3S IA. Ann.. 
part with money which bad been gi\"en her In small 6:!.f (18~31 • 
• um5 at VIU'10US times does Dot showa frandulent .so.. the daily dispoea.l of his goods in the usual 
intent wblcb W'ill sust81n an attachment by RSUb-- course of busine!'8 hy a solvent merchant. and tbe
~uent rred.itor. Keith v. McDonald., 31 Ill. App. lL."f' of the money recei ... ed for his own priTllte pur. 
n ,1&""8). Poee8 and placing it where it cannot be reacbed by 

. But wbe-n a coDTeyuce isatta:cked as fraudulent bis creditors except at bis own ple8..."UI'e, are not a 
and 88 a ground for attacbment by pl'P-exirting disposal of Ilia property 1Iitb intent to defraud 
creditors,. tbe burden to show that a \"Bluable and creditors for which an attachment will lie, thougb. 
adequate consideration was paid rE'!;lts witb the pur~ be JDay not intend -to pay that part1cu1lr money 
(·haser. and _ben the traDSaction is between near over to bis creditor!. Willis v.Lowry-,66 TeLSWr 1881S). 
relatin·e., clearer and more eonclusil"eproof i8 roe- And the daily selling of JrOOds by II permanens 
quired.. Marx Bros. v. Leinkautr. WAJa.. t53 !189m. dealer In the reiNlar COUNe of his busineM dOH-

..And the execution and placing on record by a not indIcate a fraudulent intent to place his pr~ 
debWr of a deed conveyin,. a lot of land to his wife erry beyond the reacb of creditors. or to g:tve aD 

30 L.lt A. 
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JIeurl.' J. H. BreekeDridge and 
George S. House for appellees. 

Bailey. J., delivered the opinion of the 
.court : 

On the 3d day or September. 1890, the 
Wt'are Commission Com puny commenced its 
8uit. in assumpsit, by attadlmt'nt, against 
'Yi11iam l1. Drulev and Albert A. Druley. 
'The grounds for the "Uacbment, as stated in 
"the affidavit were: (1) That the defendants 
had, within two years then last past, 
fraudulently conveyed or assigned their ef· 
fects, or part thereot, so &8 to hinder aod 
delay their creditors; (2) that they had, 

within two years then last past, fraudulently 
concealed or disposed of their property f.O 8S 
to hinder and delay theIr creditors; and (3) 
that they were about fraudulently to conel:"l 
or dispose of their property or effects FlO as tQ' 
hinder and delay their creditors. "~iJliam 
:11. Drule/i' at the.. date of the writ, was in 
his last 1 lness, and on September 5, 1800. 
which was two days thereafter, he died. It 
appears from the return to the writ tbat tbe 
sheriff, on September 5, 1890.-the day or 
William ll. Druley's deatb.-attached a tract 
of land in Cook county, containing 2 acres. 
the land then being, or shortly prior to the 
date of the writ having heeD. the individual 

unfair pn'ferenoo to BOroe of them. wblcb wtll JUS-I and pursuiDlI' bls usual buslnees. Bridge .... EnDW. 
t1fyan attachment, though be 11 llnanclally ero- 28 La. Ano. 309 (llr.6). ' 
ba.rrn!!Bed. Herosheiro v. Levy. 82 La. Ann. 3W But a sale, by a debtor who ball purchll8E'd ~ 
-0880). • 00 credit, of hill store to his wife. the debtor re. 

So, sales of property by a debtor fortbe purpose roainlng In charlie of tbe busloCM after liuch sale 
<If Obtaining money with which to porcha.~ nece&- and there being no actual and continued chaoK6 
ettles for hts family 1IViU not SUPPflrt anattaehment. of ~oo, creates a presumptloo of an tntent 
.&.8 a fraudulent conveyance or Il!ISf~nmeot of his to defraud creditOI"'8 lIFhJch wUl prima fade lustain 
property or elrect.... ~tes v. Fry, Z% Mo. App. 53 ao attachment. Schumann v. Davis. 38 N. Y. S. R. 
(lpa),: Dempsey v. Bowen,!!5 IlL App.l92(l88';I. 191 flllDlI. 

Whetheror not such a dispDllitioo of property And a dE"ed from a fatbl"r to hb daughter, abw-
amounts to Il transff'r with lrauduleDt intent de- lute tn form, for an exprt'Sll coru;lo:k>Ml.tJon of $10._ 
pends UWD the atteodlng elrcuIIUltance8 and coo- IXXI. but Intended a8 a security for a(1\'anC'*;'8 ut:ot to 
«JitioD&. exceed 18,OCXl, and to become abl;olure only In the 

Thus.. an attacbment 00" the lTOund that the event of the grantor'a delltb, I~ calculated to bin_ 
-debtor al'.!!'ilnled. d~poaed of. and secreted his prop. del' aDd delay creditors, and will aupport 110 at-
-erty "WIth intent to defrs.ud his creditors will not tacbmeoL En08 v. J.,auJrbton. (19 Wis. 138 11&;.',. 
issue upon proof that be W1UI badJy erobarra..~ And evidence that. debtoroontemplated a sale 
.and had tneft:t.'Ctuallytt1ed to sellout his bwiness, or all of his estate to bislODS upon 10DJr credit", 
an<l tbat be owed laJ1r('ly and"Waa not J"E'adyto say and transferring to bls creditors his ~n'a notf'"!l. 18 
"Wbat 8tt>pS would be taken In d1spoo!ingof his prop.. sumelent to establish aD intent to defraud lIFhlcb 
erty. Thompj!On v. Dater. 57 HUD. 318 (1800). will SWitaln an attachment. Clark v. Smith. f B. 

And proot tbat a debtor, 1IVboee factory"W88 de- Mon. 213 (1.847). 
mroyE!<! by fire. bad gone out of busineM and Mid So, selllnR" a few arttcles cheap!:y wul not support 
.... hat n;!walned of bis machinery and uteD!!ils for a an attacbment upon tbe ground of ao intenrJed d~ 
&mall.llum and contracted to sell the halance Of his posalot propert:y to defraud creditors. where it 
stock. and collected tbe insuraDce 00 the property W88 done for tbe pur-poee ofpD$hlDJr trade and the 
destroyed, and paid or secured othercrediton. will stock conmsted In part of goods bought at an Ill. 
not support aa attachment by an uO!K'Cnred cred- soh'ent sale, and the whole stock 1VIL9 l!'uccessfullT 
ttor upon tbe ground tbat be Was about to dispose @old. Mack: v. J"ODf'8. 31 Fed. Rep. IN (IS1r.I. 
()f his 'property and leave the state with Intent to And evidence of an otrer hy a debtor to lell bel' 
-defrs.ud creditors. Andre'" .... Schwartz. 56 DOllF. stock to trade to aoother for ie:.s thaa to any other 
Pr.lilO (1878). person, .... Itb a request to keep tbe matter secret, 

And making a conveyanooof real e8tateabsolute .. not sufficient to sustain ao attachment on tbllt 
flU its fact' • ..-hich lVU tntended for the purpose of ground. particularly where the@tockofJC(')()dsllFaa 
~UriDg tbe gnntee wbo wa~ IL bona fide creditor. worth $!!,o:», wbile bertndebtedne!@dld not apJ)f'ar 
.is not f'ritlence of II. disposition of propt>rty with to exceed $400. Frank v. l.e",,!e. 5 Robt. !i09 <1t!Ml. 
fraudulent intent whicb will support an attach- ADd tbe Mle of bls stock of ~ by an 1D$Oh·. 
ment. RignE'Y v. Tallmadge. 17 How. Pr. 556 (859). ent debtor at tt,eir fair value, taking land .... a.rrant8 

So, a debtor who .... 1l.!!I II. pror~lonal trader and not yet located but to wbich good titles could b6 
. bought upon credit, and sold and traded nearly made, the purcba..oaer agreeing that It the lands 
-e\""erytbin~ tliat be ~ and sold. machtnery fell short of a certain price be would malte up tbe 
at or about cost. Is not subject to attachment on deficiency, will not support an attachment B5 a 
the gTound (If a dil<p<lEa1 or remon! of property" d~l of property with tntent to defraud wbere 
witb Intent of defraud creditors, wbere tbat WIl8 tbe debtor fIoeemed to bavebeen actuated by h<mest 
the usual way in whlcb be conducted his bosiness motives. Beidenbt"imer v. Ogbom.l Dil!ney (Ohio) 
and th6 flftles at ~t 1Irf'1"e made for the purllOSe of 351 (1&571. 
drawing trade. Reed v. nag ley,.et ... "\eb. a:t! (1888). But tbat debtors,.,bo are largely jodebte<l it not 

And the mekfog by a debtor of two 8Mignments insolvent have SQld and are rapidly ;;,e-Uin,:' thf'ir 
cf property to the !!ame pe~n and tb,!D stating large !tocltof goods at le'I5than the orla1nal ~....e-t. 
that he laad no proJ)f'rty and could pay DO debts. and ha\""e di."J)0fSed of other valuable fJTOJJt'rty n!
"Will not support an attacbmeot. Mmerv. Brlnker_ cently lor cash. wOl vnlrrflnt an attachment upon 
botr ... Dento.ll~ -I'; Am. .Dec. 2-&2 (}8-47J,. that ground. Gs!!blne v. Baer. 6i:S. C. 1~11ir.O). 

And an attachment upon the ground that the And an t:.-um~tul f'trort b:y adebtorto borrow 
debtor I" about to convert his t>rop4"rty into mone:y money from a creditor, after .... hich. the dehtor 
for the purpose of defrauding his credit(lrs should sells the entire contents of hla store to hlm, for 
not ~ue ou evidence tbat the .ttachiD~ creditor much I~ tban they are ..... orth, deducti.ngthecred
had furniahed. bim witb supplies for hie crop of Itor's claim. the cf"e<htor ~vinsr his cbeck tor a 
cotton., and that after {Cloning ti\""e bales of cotton. part of the amount, m~t of wbich the debtor sent 
fonr "Were turnt'd overtotbe C"n'ditor and one .... 9.8 to hiil mother. and tn\'ing his note payable in nine 
tIOid and taxes upon tbedebtor'sstore paid with the- months for the balanoe. witll an arrangement that 
Proceeds. the debtor .remainiDlI" upon t.he place. the creditor may give his Dotes to other credit· 
2OL.R.A. 
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property of William ll. Proley. and that, 
after bis lleatb, the sberii! also summoned 
certain iD!:iUntDCe companit's, wbo, as It was 
c:lulmed. were then indebted to William ll. 
DrIlley individually, as garnishees. No per· 
IOn!l.l service of the attachment writ was bad 
on either of the defendant,. 

Tbe plaintiff, in its original declaration, 
declared against the deff'ntiants &!'l copartners 
under the firm name of Druley Bros., upon 
IiI promissory ootel payable to the order of 
the plaintiff. two for $2.500 each, and ODe 
for $1,000. 8igO(~t1 by Druley Bros., and two 
for $2,000 each. and one for $200, signell by 
Druley Bros .• and by 'Villi am )'I..Druley in· 

en and Indon<e the amount tbereof on the oote 
I'tv('n to the delltof. wlU sustain a flndin~ by a 
lur)'ot tbe existence of the fraudulent lotent ncces
eary to (lustain lin attHchmellt. PettlngUl v. 
Dr.lte. U Ill. App. f2.i (l~,. 

Aod proof tbat a d('btor was rapidly eellinll' aU 
his stO<"k ot lI'ood8. tVbich W89 purcha.~ mainly 
on Cl'\'dlt, fit about ('fJt<t; Dnd tbat be bad no otht'f 
]lropl:'ny; tbat be bad borrowed money and refu!!Cd 
to pay it. and wu endea"(lt'ir'lt to bonow more • 
• no1 ""lIsludehted to Dumerout! persons .... boJIl be 
J'f'fu!.i('(} to pay, and nelliectro Rnd refu..'!ed to pay 
bit! workmen though he bad money constantly 
oomlnll' In; tn~etber .Jtb a stat('ml'nt that if he 
faIled be intended to make Irom('thina-,-iS pt'ima 
facie ,uffici('nt to mpport an attachment at the 
• uit of a crf'ditor wh~ claim he bad denied. and 
n-Cused to.Jl&J". Cooney~. Wbitfield. 'I How. Pr. 
'l1:r.t.l . 

• \od an attf>mpt by an abM>ot debtor. tbroughhls 
attornt'r to fllct. to realize money on bis bu!>ines8 
Jo hu~e~ by otreriolt to!'eU it at much It'58 tblm Its 
rt'ul Hltue If parm(>nta were made at OOCf'", and 
l'n)!)f that he bad directed his Wife to dra .... all 
money from the beak and ll'a\"e none on tbe prero. 
~. and tbat shp had toM creditors wbile carrying 
• Iu.~e smoutlt of money tbat she bad Dope and 
dl"Ciared while makinl{ a payment on acrount tbat 
n was the la.i;t the creditors wouid ent'p-et.-,..ar
rant an IlUacbment on tbe ground tbat theriebtor 
WftH.aoout to d~~ of bis property with intent. to 
defrnud. "["nion DIsUlling eo. v. Ruser, 39 X. Y.8. 
R. ~11891). 
~ a I'l't'tended Mle by a debtor of DO pecnniary 

I'e:1p<)Dsibility. sfter which he remains In ~ion 
(If tbe ~ sold and ronduct8 the bu!riness 8.5 be
fore~ constitutes a disposal of bis propt'rty With 
Intent til defraud, whicb will s-upport au attach
ment, &Oft \".Simmorul.,:U How. Pr. 66(1567). 

And an attacbmf>nt will lie uoderGa. Code.I:t!lr., 
for a pretended s.'lIe by a debtor for the f'ur~ of 
a~oltlingbi~credltors. and tbe interp<>;<ition of a 
C(lurtcfequitJ' is notn~y. Haralsonv.Xew
[00. t13 Ga. 163 (18';9). 

Buts sale by an losoh'ent debtor of bia entire 
t.t,-)('k of good3 in·bis ~tore. together witb tbe fur
niture and the OU1!'1an·jinlr Dotes and IIccounts. to 
hlS ~m for octe8 payable in oDe~ two, and three 
yean. whicb were]llaetod in a bank to be collected, 
t~ proct'eds to l>e applied 1) ptln certain mdebted_ 
De'$" will oot suPrort aD attachment upon tbe 
ground of ad~~ittooor his property with Intent 
to defraud his et'editon. _ben tbe ron had exp!!C
t$tioru.a8 a densee in hill grandmother's will 8ioce 
ltlaidog whicb she bad become demented. 3fiami 
Powder Co. v. Dotcbki.!'f!. ~ Fed. Rep. -:61 11&;1). 
~o. a warrant of attacbment upoo the ground 

that tbe debtor bas w!:lpose<i of or secreted prop
uty wltb intent to defraud hie creditors is properly 
iRoned In favor ot • creditor to whom he trans
ferred property asseeuritY,lIfbicb he WBIJ permit
ted to bold and 8el1. pJ'OY1ded be applied the pro.. 
3OL.R.A. 

dividually. On the 17th day of Octnb<-r~ 
1800, Albert A.. Druley entt'red a speciaJ ap· 
p<'srance, and suggested on the record the 
death of William )1. Druley. and also filed 
llis affi,lavit. stnting. in substance. that the 
firm of Druley Uros. wascompoSE"d of Wi 11 i:lm 
M. Druley and the affiant. and was formed for 
the purpose of carrying on a grnin trade or 
business tn Will countv: that William ~L 
Druley. a.t the time of his death, was a 
resident of Cook county. the affiant being a. 
resident of Win county; tbat neither bad 
been served with process. and that no prop· 
erty, rights. or credits belonJ!'ing to the 
affiaot. or tn which he had any interest, had 

Ct'eds In payment of tbe IndebtCdn€S!J.. where he 
SE'cretly aod trnurlulenUy sold It. and refused to 
~ay wbat be had done wltb thE' proceeds. GerDUUl 
Bank v. 3ofE'yer.53 lIun. 86 f1s...~). 

But an attacbment upon the lTOuod tbat tbe 
debt()r W88 about to con\"f'rt his property Into 
m(lney with intent to ]llaC'O it beyood the reach of 
cn'dlton is notsllsfained hy proof that he BOld 
se\'eral bales of cotton to pay blS landlord _ho 
bad t8 ken out a provisional seizure. and !!ent two 
01' three wot'k aoimals[o bls brother's plaotatiOQ 
attt'r having altf~ with the attachmeut creditor 
to ship him all the cotton be eould get from hl& 
I~ aod debtol'! and pay to bim .... b.t be could 
realize from the Mle of bls Itoods. Bus8ey 1'. 
Rotbschild!'.:!I:i La. Ano. 258 1137f.l • 

And e\"idence tbat a deNor. who was a retail 
merchant, refused to Inform bis creditors as to b1s 
finanelaJ ~tandIDJ!', and bad been tnakbJg 681es of 
blS propeny for ca~h aDd retaining the proceeds 
aod not replcni!;biog bls stock. and bad dJ8posed of 
a l:lnre part tbere-n!. w-iU not ~upport an dttach. 
men~ wbere it appeal'! that it was a se8-"On of the 
year wbeogoods wert' sold aod Dot bouirht by re
tailena. and tbat he bad boug-ht goodg duriolZ' tM 
month and bad paid o\"er $3.,000 to his creditors. 
Strio)rll.eld v. FleJds, 13 DaIyy 1';1. 'IN. Y. a~. Proc. 
Rep. 3."i6 (1885). 

So, a ron'VeyaoOl" by • fatber, .ho was ~ty for 
big 800, of b~]lroperty to a daullt:tet' aDd bel' bu.
haod to carry out the wisbes of biS decea..~ wife 
aod red('('m proml«'S made to his ehlJdren whea. 
tbe property wa .. eonTeyed t() him. and to perform. 
a cootMlct with and pay a debt duetbe daug-bter.nd 
bel' husbaod. does Dot ebow sucb a corrupt mot1\""e 
or fraudulent intent as will jmtify an attacbmt>nt., 
where be did not know at the time beex('Cured the 
conTeyance tbat bis son wus lioanei.slly ember_ 
ra...oo. First Nat, Bank v. Kuru,. !!:! IU. App. m 
(lSS6). 

A od. sale"ot attached property after the institu
tion of tbe attachment t!utt and during ft3 peo
dency does oat 1'8l.<oe an inference lbat aD Intentioo 
to di5po(!e of the ]lroperty and defraud creditors 
exlstf'd .... ben the .euit was brongb~ EO as to ~U!,tain 
an attacbment 10 chancery uoder the Kectucl;;y 
Ihltute,lt being oeceseatT town .. tbe e~t('oceof' 
a fraudulen, iotent before the i:!8nance of thE' a~ 
tacbment, Warnerv. E\"erett, TB. lfon.~aSl7). 

But the dlsposal by a debtor, for hb 0"'-0 benefit. 
withou[ consent of biSereditor, of ~ for which 
warebouse receipts had been ftuOO aod delivered 
as collateral eeeurity fl1r amney borrowed,. is an. 
act done With tbe frauduleot intent to cfM.>tlt. bin
der. and delay tbe creditor ...-tthin the meanmK' of 
tbe Kentucky Atatute. allowing an attachment for 
lIuch act. Bank: of Commerce v. Payne, 86 Ky. ~ 
(1880). 

And the exchange by • debtor of a 8toet: of 
goods ;wortb about r-,OOJ for unproductin! red. 
estate of doubtful value. takeD !!ubject to. mort
ISIre for !tOO., is eutficiE!nt to authorize aD. attscb-
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been attached under the attachment writ di
rected. to the sberiff of Cook county; that 
neither the "ffillDt nor the late finn of Droll'Y 
Bro), bad any property in Cook county; and 
that all the property, rlgbts, and credits 
eeized under the writ were the individual 
property of William ll. Druley. Upon this 
affidavit. Albert A. Druley moved to dismiss. 
and quash tbe writ of attachment. This 
motion was ot'erruled by the cOllrt, and at the 
aame time the pJa.intilI discontinued its suit 
as to Albert A. Druley. anel by leave of the 
court amended all the pa!_~TS and prOCt'edings 
in the cause by striking out the words. "co
partners as Droley Brothers." wherever they 

occurred. It was also ordered that :lIary A. 
Drnley. the H.tlministr&trtx of the e~late of 
William :\1. Drllley. decea...~. beeubstituted 
as defendant in place of her intestate, !lnd IllSl> 
thnt Jesse Drule1. Bnd Hal ph Druler, the 
heirs at law of "illiam )1. Druler. be made 
pllrties to the attachment is.<;ue only, anu be
summoned a3 such. The platntitt also, by 
It'9.ve of the court, filed a new atlldavit in at· 
tachment, setting up the inoebkdnc!'8 sued 
for &s being from William:\1. Drllley, ID 
hia lifetime to the plaintiff. and sin('.-C bis. 
desth as helng due .nd owlPg from his ad· 
ministratrix to the plaintiff, and setting 
up, as aga.inst W'"illtam Druley individually, 

ment under the Xebnulkaetatute. pro-rldinRthere.1 creditor. Including tn the mortJrll/Z'e tbe claim or 
for wbere the. debtor bas d~J)(."l'ed of hi5 property another creditor not yet due whlcb It w8.ll!!tl~ull1~ 
witb intent to defrand b:8 creditQr. Robinson should be paid a{t<-r the dc;bt due tbe fll"8t creolltor 
Notion Co. .... Onnsbr.33:seb.665d~ll. WIlS dI~char,ll'(>d. will not f!Upport an Bttochmeut 

So, tbat tbe debtor _as making an etrort to sell upon the ground ofa dit!'fl()!.ltlonot prop('rtyby the 
hi" property or place it out ot his banda is 8Um· debtor with intent to defraud credltOl'1. C. D. 
dent to lSU~iD an attachment on the nound of Smith Dnur eo. v. CasJlf'r Drug Co. CWro.) W Pac.. 
an alleged conTI'rsionof property into moneywitb lU:p. D79 (l&fjl. 

tnwnt to place it beyond the reach or bi5 credtt(,rs. And the mere failure or ne,deet of a creditor to 
on motion to dis601ve. Wetberow v. Crosl1n.21 La. re<:ord a deed JOl'en him hy his ttehtor for tM"Curtty 
Ann. l:!8 n872'. -.nthout evidence or 8U(1piclon tbat the debtor knew 

And that the debtor went to a young lady to ... ,t. or reque;ted or ~Ired Imcb lallure, does not 
wbom he _as ('np-aged. and u-.,red tmmediate !lULr- !'howan int<'nt on the pa.rt of the debtor to hID-> 

m",e for the rea5Cln that his busine8!l BtJail"8 were dcr, delaT. or defrauri creJltors whlcb williupport 
becoming Involved. and that be wanted to d('(>() his an attochment. BurruEs ''". Trant. 88 Va. 9S011t~1. 
1an~ to her and make over to her bis pet'&)ual And tbe withholding of a chattd mortlf1lge upon 
property!!O that nobody COUld reet them awar, de- a stock ot Jloods from f'E'COrd u not a ground for 
airing ber to 1'0 to a neigbboring city the neIt attachmellt 1I0Iler a #B.tute authorizing It, wbere 
mornlDg and be married and he would make the the df'otor tl'l\nl!fers his property .... ith Intent to 
truMfer. 1Irtl.I rru>tain an attachmenc upon tbe defraud creditors. tJecauJ;e .. hile the mortgage was 
llTOund that the deblOT 18 about to dl~ of big tbul ..-tthheld It was \"01<1 as to credltul"lL. Lord .... 
property 1II1tb Intent to ddraud hi5 creditof1!. Wirt. 96l1icb. ']5 Q8!XJl. 
Curta V". Hoadley, 29 Kall. 566 {]8~. .-\oDd a purchase of miaing-l!ItOck of unknown Ilnd 

..As 10 fraudulent contraction of debt as evidence uncertain -raIue. by a debtor wbo placed a mort-
of fraudulent disposition.@elewpra. JlL ~ upon h18 property in part for tbe PUt"j)OH!' ot 

f>. Y'lrtDUafna or plrog{1l9 properfu. ps.)1ng' for su{'h stock and in part to make a P8:V~ 
&>curing a creditor by mortgalling or pledging lDent upon bis in<1ebt('dDl'9I!l. tbou;;rb .. foolbb ad. 

property does not ~abli~b a fraudulent intent venture. Is not a dl5p(..Nl1 (.f l1roperty 1II1tb intent 
which will Bustaio an attacbment. tbough other to defraud CN'diUtI"8 wblcb will sUPPf'n 8n attach
en;'(.iJtors are thereby bindered or delayro io tbe ment. Thurber .... 8exaul'r.15 Xeb. S4111~). 
ooUe..;tioo ot tbeirdebta. Dempeeyv. Bowen,:5DL So, ao otter by a marne<! womao tl) ploo1Z'e ber 
.Al'p.lrell~)" property. pUT!luant to Alabama Code.' 23t.9,au~ 

80, the giving of a chattel mortga.le on bis per~ tbnrlzlng it., d0e8 not furnish ground for an attacb
Klnal property by a debtor to a trustee for the ment a",alnst ber, nnleN the ntrer was made witb 
benefit of d£"l!ignated l"red1tor! ts not e,·idenoo of an fra.udulent Intent. 8ebION". Rovelsky (Ala.) 18 so.. 
intent to defraud which will Bw;tain all attachment, 71 (ltQ'}I. 
but i8 erldence of au !lttempt to secure !'ucb credit- But a mortgajte by merchants _ho were indebted 
OJ"'!. Rickel v. Suelinp:1.'r. 102 lIicb. 41 (1891). In amount nearly eqlJal In value 11) tbMr a..'N'ls 

And giving a mortgllJl'8 to • creditor to secure made to a cre<1ltor, contaIning .. lti"pulatioQ that 
bis claims dDe8 not constitute a ~und fo .. attach- tbe mortgagor s.bould d~ of tbe mongagt-'d 
meot UDder the Louisiana at1acbmentact. art.zw. property in a ~\l1arcour;eor mercanti1e &a1f"8at 
:So. '" .... bere there Is nmMD&' to sbow tbat it was customary prlce5, will.supporl"an attachment upon 
,nveo with intent to defraud cnoditol"lJ or Jrive. tbe ground or a di!!posal of property witb intent 
fraudulent preff'rence. .Abney .... Whitted, 28 La.. to defraud credlton. u tbe effect ot the I!tlpula.
Ann.1!l8 (18781, tioo iIJ to hinder !lnd delay creditors. Gallagher .... 

..And gi~itIg • chauel mortpge upon 'PCnooDal Goldfrank.. ';5 Tex. 562, 18OOl. 
pro~rtr _hkb ts bylaw e::lempt from levy nnder And eucb a mOr14lBge, under which it is Dnder~ 
exeeutioD or attachment b! not adif:J)OFa.I of prop.. stood between the parties that tbe mortpgor 
erty wltb luteat to delraud creiliwrs wbSch wiil should do u be lllea~ with the l-'rocet'ds. coosa
support an attachment. W11!Dan .... l\"i1martb,.l S. tutes a cooveyanceordi"iJ)Ol;'8.I of tbedebtor's prop.. 
D. 1-;'% n!9OJ. ert-ywtth. intent to defraud hiS credft0t'8 .... hich will 

.And that a debtor mortgaged. stock (If goods SUPiJOrt an attachment • ..Ander.K)n v. Patterson. " 
aDd the ~lgnee of the mortnJre(' took ~ion Wb:I.. 651 (1885:; City Bank v. W~bu""," 18 BuD, 4S8-
witbin a few days aftt'r' the ex.ecution of the mo~ 0879). _, 
I'IIJ"C and pl"lJCff'ded to @;en the proJ'{:rty do Dot 80, a mann¥'! placed by a debtor upon his &ock 
£bow an mtenC to defraud whicb 'WtU I'Wltala an of meJ'ChBndise and futun'S 19 • l'TOund for at
a.ttaC'hment, whtTe It II; not f!hown tbat the mort- u.cbment. _ben it can be InfMT'ed that lbe IDteD~ 
¥8?l! wu not gi-ren to eecure bona fide debtA. tion WII5 tbat the morfjl3,itOr was to continue to. 
p;.>l'Ce ... .Job~n.93l1icb.125,,18L.R.A-4So1a~1: carry on his usual tnu1e and busiDeM. Eby T. 
Ripon Knitting Works v. ,JObOSOD. in lllcb. 129 Watkin6, a911o. App. e; (l~}. 
(L..II9!J. Aud a chattel mortgue under .... bleb the m~ 

t'o an olrer by a debtor to mo~ propertJ toa PllOr is permitted to retain po&8e88:kJu aut! to aea. 
roL.RA. 

• 
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tbe Bame grounds for an attachment alleged 
in the r>rig inalllftiJavit. The administrlltri:t 
afterward~ appearoo specially. and moved 
tIle court. to quash the attacbment. which 
motion wa.s overruled. Summons baving been 
served on ber, she appeared generally. and 
tiled a plea of Done assumpsit, and certain 
&pecial pIcas to the declartt.tion, and also a 
plea trllVersing tbe affidavit for attachment. 
Issues being formed on these pleas. a trial 
""1lS had before the court and a jury. at which 
the court. after the evidence had been heard. 
instructed the jury to find the issues formed 
bv the plea traversing the attacbment am· 
davit tn favor of the defendant. The jury 

tbe morfiragt'd prolX'rty In tbe regular coul"'8e of 
tJadlJ. without any provision B!t to wbat dlslJOSBI 
.hotlld be madt' of tbe P~. is sufficient where 
theN" ill no agn"('wt'nt outside of tbe mortnge as 
to ."hal dl!lp~1 should be made thereof. 10 conncc
don witb a tltatement by one of tbe mortpgors 
tbat exct'pt for thfl> atta('bm(>nt tbemortllllgcmiflbt 
never have bet>n fOI'('('IOf!oed. to~uiltaln such atta(>h. 
ment upon the ground of a dil:lposal of property 
with intent to defraud ('redlton. Leser v. GhL~r. 
&! Knn.lW8 (l:N,I. 

In Lct<t>r v. GI8!;1er,lUpnJ, Frankhou~r v. Ellett. 
'Il/ra. W8S dtsttnltllFbf'd upon the Jlround that in 
tbat C'S!'e the roort.-ave was ext'Cuted In good faUh 
aDd the prO<'M'ds of the MIl'S were to bft applied In 
poy ment of the mortfl'll$l"e r)('bt. 

nnt where a mort(nlifP Is Ilin-o upon a 8tock of 
~ood'~ and by aJlN'('meot outside the mortaNljre the 
mort",ifOr is (l('rmlttE'd to continue the busin('S9 
aDd dl;lJ)Ol'6 of the good~ In tbe ordinary way, 
aod US('5 !klme (of the p~ to "'tlpport his 
ramlls, tbe tran!'ll('tion will Dot be renrded as 
8bowlnjl' an Intent todefl"8ud crerliton; "bi('b will 
support aD atta(,hment wb('re tbe al'ntoDJl'Cment ~ 
carried \)ut 10 !food faith. Fran kbou9E'J' v. Ellett, 
::: Kan.127. 31 Am. Rep.ra 118';9). 

And FRies made by the mortjl'Ugor from the Rock 
of good~ mOrttr81l'N in the ordinary oou~ of busi
Dt'SS with Ihe knowledjre and Implit>d ron!'('ot of 
tbe mort(nlgee will 110t tlustain an attachmenL 

thereupon returned tbeir venlict finding the 
issues upon the merits of the action in (avor 
of the plaintiff, and u.sscssing the p1.lintiff's 
damages at $13,500, and tinding the issues 
upon the attachment affidavit In favor of the 
defendant; and the ('ourt, a.fter overruling a 
motion by the pJaintiff for a new trial. gave 
judgment in favor of the plaintiff for the 
amount of the damages as~SS('d by the jury 
and costs, but settin~ aside and quashing the 
attachment writ. That judgment has been 
affirmed by the appellate court, and this ap
peal is from the judgment of afflrmaoC'e. 

The principal controversy, as presented 
here. tUrns upon tbe propriety ot tbe per-

And the givinJl of • cbattel mortlTWre by a fall1ng 
debtor to a creditor wbo kne'" bis circutn<;tances. 
upon aU hiS proJ'{'rty for aD amount (rI'{'Mter lban 
was owJnltBDd In excess o[ tbe ,"alue of the prop.. 
erty. and a l.'lalm of the mortgag-ee to hold tbe 
property for tbf> fuU amount again~ta creditor. 
are conclmd\"C el'"idence of an Intent to htndt'r and 
delay creditors wbl('h ",ill t'upport an attacbment. 
Butts v. Peacock.::J Wi!!. 359 118l58). 

So. the ext'Clltion, by an Insolvent debtor lITbo Is 
beiog p~ by bis ('ft'()itorf!'. of a chattel mort-
gOjre upon bis personal property to lM'Cure the pay_ 
ment of a sum of money to hIS attorney. m05t ot 
wblch is In coosldt'rntioD of fUiure le~ Et'rvict'&. 
Is an 8.'l8hfUment Bod d~posaJ of bla property witb 
intent to defraud, binder. and delay bb; crediton 
fol' which an attacbment may be had und(>r the 
Kan."a.!l statute. Shellabarger ~v. Mottfn, fj Kan. 
451 (1~). 

And a mortA'&ll'6 exreuted by a ftrm of drullgists 
upon their entiN!' stock, Including- a lal1l'e quan
tity of IntoxiMltin.r llqnot'll, which is void for that 
ft"H~(ln.constitutes a bindrancctocn>ditors., and wtll 
sustain an attachment upon that IlTUnnd. FiI"!J1; 
1"a1.. Rank T. Get'80n.50 KIlD. 5!:911m-t. 

As tocon!CItructive fraud In morti'8¥ing propertr. 
5E'e supra. 11. 

Rhode v. !lftltthal. 35111. App. H711S&n. Tbe mere fact that an a~gnment [or tbe he>~, 
1"0 the mortpglng by a debtor of his personal or creditors will hlDd(>rand delay ('reo::hto~ does nM 

property for the purpoee of hinderiDfl' and delay_ make it fr:mdulent, and Is not a !'ul!ictent ~tlDd 
ln~ bl!' crediton jWltiOes aD attachment alf'8iruct for an attachment. unle!c'6 then! WS!i al;;o an icten' 
Mm. anrllbat he ("8u'!l'd tbe fraudulent mortgaJre to binder and delay them.. Gates v. Labeaume, 19 
tobe n"ea."('d a "hart lime beforetbeatta('hmt'nti$ Yo. 17 (li\'i3I; Deckt'r l". IlTyant, '[(Jarb. 1~ 11S61. 
no d..-ft'O!lItn,here heimmroiatelyremortJl'll;ced the ~ in Luck.emp:rer 'f'. Seltz, 61 lid. 3lj f1&'531. an 
proP€'"' to othe1"$ under suspiC'iOU!'I cirouml'tant.'C$, 8~.mmeot bya d£'btor of all hb property 10 tnl:!Jt 
Ruford.t- G. Implement Co. ,".McWboner, 4.1 Knn. for the benefit of all bis creditors w1tbom exactfDI' 
:E2 11&lm. rel~ was held InsotHcieut to~upJ)Ort au attach-

ADd the ext'{'utloo by a debtor of a mortJr8Jl'e to meDt npon the g-round that It was a frau<iulent 
another witbout anyeonsideration. fortbe pu~ 1- transfer. wbeN" the evidence ....-as not lC{r!lJly mf_ 
of ("OT('rinlr up and oonceuling bis inteN.'!'lts in real flcient to !'how any frauduleD' intent or anteceden&: 
~tate. lITtlJ !>ustain an attacbmentupon the "round fraud 00 the part of the grantor. 
of a dispo!'i!1on of property With IDtent wdcfraud.. And a deed. of ~hrnment, recltingl to tM P1'@\o 
Taylorv-. Kuhnke.tIS Kan.l3:! (1&1]). amble that one of tbe pu~ tbneof wu to 
~. a mortlt1t~ byan 1~I«'nt debtor toa('redit. prevent all undue 58('rifiee of the prorerty liS

~r !!('CuriOIt the paym(>nt of mOTe than the mort. ~~f'd, dOt"S not shollT an intent to defl"lilud whkb 
1o"8~"B demllnd. showing upon 1t8 face that It wus 'Will gUll-taln an attacbment. ]lcPike Y. AtllTeU. at 
given tOCQTeraltteed future advances. will !'IU5tain Kan. U:! ,1885). 
an allention that the d('btor had conve)-oo. a part Nor is an a.."t'!ijrnment by a debtor for the beneflr 
of bis property wltb intent to defraud creditol"S., of creditors. Jrlnng preference in e:r:t'e!16 of one 
for wbich an atta("hmeut will isJue. R5eev.lIor_ third vf tbe aSlSigued as;oets. problbited by the 
ner. 6t W~. 5.09 (l5.$l. Xew York statute. a clitIJ)O~tiQn of his property 

.! nd mortgn,lring all of hIs property by a debtor to witb intent to d(>fraud hie C'n'dltot9 _Wch Will 
a creditor S!! l!eCurltyfor hill indebtedness Is prima I!IUpport an atta("hmeo.t. Rolle v .. Renton. r. N_ Y. 
facie I!Ufficient to jc!'ttfyan attachment upon the 8. R. ~ 11891). 
JrJ'()und of tbe dl'"PQISitfon of his Propert, witb tn- And au a~Jmment for the benefit (If creditorl 
tent to defraud hi!;o credito~ wbere the 'falue ot madeio ~ faitb and upon. Talid consideration., 
tbe property WM greatJy In exC('S9 of adt"qullte se- in 'Wblcb • preferred claim is stated to be. fe .. 
enrit)" fOr" tM debt. Smith v. Boyer, !II Xeb. 16 dollars mon- or less tban it actually is.. does Dot 
Il.8OO). sbowall intect to defraud creditor5 whkh ....m 
30 L.R. A. 
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emptory instruction to the jury to find the 
Issues upon the attachment affidavit for the 
d~rendant. If that instruction, and the COD

sequent verdit t Bnd judgment. are sustained, 
it is manifestly immaterial whetb(Or the court 
~rred in retusi!!!? to quash the att.'\chm~nt on 
motion of Albtrr. A. Drnley, or on the sub
sequent motion of the adminlstratrix. At the 
trial. evidence was introduced tending to 
sbow the following facta: Some time about 
the year 1885. Je5Se Oruley, William )1. 
Drnley'. falber, sold a farm in llcLean 

county. and of the proceed, loaned to Will. 
lam ll. Druley, or put tnto hi, business, 
about ttS,OOO. William)1. Drnley after
wards arlvancetl to bis father and mother 
varions sums of money, and about l£arcb 10. 
1887, a settlement was bad between them. at 
which it was found that William M. DruIey 
was indebted to bis father in the 8um of 
'10,000. For this sum WH1iam.:\1. Drllley, 
with his fatber'sconsent.. executed bis prom
I~sory note, datRd llarch 10. 1887, pay
able to Jane Droley, hit mother, five yean 

.upport an attacbment. Strau!'8 v. Rose. 50 Md.5!!5 whether It was thu!! cootemplatM fa one for the 
(lE&), As to preference!! gent>raJ.JY.lI€e (nfro. h. jury. Bickham v. Lak~. 51 Ft"d. Rep. 8ten~). 

80 an aNlignment. for ere(hton. pvlnq- tbe as- And proQf of fraudulent conciuct plioI' to an 8&-
aignee po1lJer to compromise all cla iIqS and sell on signment for the benefit of creditOr! _til not SlIP
credit. Is ootalooe eutllcient e,·'dence of a d.lspoel- port an attacbment on the .. round of • disptJliilll or 
don of the property ...-jth tntent to defraud cred- property with intent to defraud,. where tbC8!o'1lgn_ 
1tors whicb .-Ill _arrant an attachment. Milliken meot Itself is not Impeacbed. Delmont v. Lane. 
v. Dart.!6 Hun. 2 .. (1&:U). 22 How. Pro 365 (1862). 

And an 8tl6iJfoment for the benefit of credlton., .As to effect on assiJl"nment of fraud ta the OOD-
empowering the a86hrnee. for the proper execution traction of debts. see rupnl, ilL 
Of tbe trust. to l"mploy and retain competent at- A traudulentdi.&po<ntion of property by _ay ot 
torner!! to defend and protect It If It be a,s&lUed an a~Ill"Dment for the benefit of creditors, bow_ 
.and pay him a jutOt and reasonable eom:pen!l\tloll, ever, may be a dl5poeltion Of property «Ith Intent 
is not Jn~alld., and an LlVllgnment of property with to defraud for wbicb an attachment migbt be Is
intent to defraud creditors which lrlll eustain'an lIued. 8kinner .... Oettinger, 11 Abb. PI'. 101 
attaebment. Blckbam v. Lake. 51 Fed. Rep. 892 (1861). 
(1~. And the execution of an mlttrument by a debtor 

!\Ol' will an IU!&ilrDment be deemed to bave been purporting to conrey an of hi!! property for the 
made with intenttodefraudcreditors so &5 to BUp.. beneOt ot bia credlton. sbowlng on Ita face thllt It 
port an attacbment, because the assignee removed was executed for tbe purpcEe of derrauding his 
a part of bi! .,oods from tbe debtor'! Iltore on tbe . credlton., In connection w1tb evidence aliuJlde ot 
mOrning after tbe conveyance. wbere the &!!@ignee tbe same fact, wtU aU$taln an attachment under tbe 
acted dl!!creetly and on his 0....-0 responsibility witb- Kansa! !tatute. .lollnsou .... Laughlin, 'f Kao. 358 

S
out coLSultlng tbe &Mi[raor or prererred creditors. ~d a jreneral assignment providtoR' for tbe pay_ 

tnIUN ~. Rose. mpra. ment of fictitious .)1' simulated debt818 lraUdUleDt 
10 StNU!!!V. Rof.Ie. auprd. Ya.lo V. Lyncb, M Md. and void for all purpoees. and will support ao at

OtlSOO' fn!rtl., Inthissubdivlslon,_asd1stin~~hed tachmeot upon tbe JrI'Oond of .. diBpot:ltlon or 
UPOD tbe ground that in. that case the question property witb intent to defrand crediton. Rick
_lK>tber thea~nment W1IS fraudUlent In tact was ham v. Lake, 51 Fed. Rep. so: rl8S:Jl. 
submitted to the lury. whUe to tbi!! tbere _1l!I no Theque&tionsaa to wbetherdebt8pronded forln 
evidenCl!' from .-bich a Jury could reasonably ftnd an IU'l!lgoment for the 'boeneOt of eredftors are almu
a fraudulent purpose. lated and II.ctttloua. and _bethel" or Dot the a&-

So. an q-reement betllVeen a debtor and a cred- st~or knew 01' had rea.eonable cause to know 
hor tbat tbe debtor wW execnte an ·tU\I8Ignment If tbeirlnvaUdtty. are questiOns Of fact for tbe jury. 
at any time It become!! necessary for tbe cre<:lltor's Ib\d. 
protection. does not constitute fraud in f~t .. blcb And the a!'l!ilfOor .. p~med to know tt thoop 
lII'iJJ tmpport an attacbment nnder tbe )tt.'·,'isslppi sucb prt'1'umpt1ou II rebuttable. lbfd. 
atatute. Andenon T. Lacbs. 58 MiM.Ill (l~U. So, an a!l6ill1lmentot a Etock of JtoodJ to& trustee 

And an ll.Irl'@etDentbyCl"rtalocred1wrsthat they for tbe be-net1t of dengpated creditors 1IVill suppan 
w-Il: accept one half tbeir claims in full Nt1sC&c-1 an attachment IL!I a fraudulent disposition of prop-
1100. tbe debton agTee'!ng tbat if they should find erty where it WIl!I tbe Intent of the parties thereto 
tt n~ry to make ao BSBignment tbey would tbat the grantor should be allowed to remain to 
eecure the payment offtoch ODe halt' by. preter- ~OD anddlspo&e Of too propertY to the usual 
~ for confidential debts, followed by an a.... COUf"!!e of busmt'll!8 until defanlt. StanleY .... Bunce, 
81g'Dment. preferring debts wblcb were DOt conD~ 2:'1I0. 200 {18581. 
denUal as well as th~ which were. and tbe claims And an U:rlgnment for tbe beDeflt or ttedtton, 
of .. number of creditors lnc1utllng tbc.Ee wbo had tntended to aid the IIrf'!lnWnI to d1t;honf"81:1y with
agreed to the comprom~ does not constitute • holrling a large portion of taelr prope-rty from 
tnn:_ter witb Intent to defraud whicb will@upport their creditors. and at the same time tQ enable tbeta 
an attachment. Powers v. Graydon, lD Boew. eoo toobtain releu<'8 from theirdebta by fraudulently 
(l~\ pretendlog by Hs lenn~ to convey all their prop.. 

And tbe fraudulentext"CUtioD of an assignment erty. Is a cunve,rauce with Intent to defraud .. bleb 
Will not juMity tbelHumg of an attachment three .. m support an attachment. Foley l". Bitter. SA 
--" previous to $UCh execution, unlt'6S the fraud_ Md.1WJ (lS''l.); )fain v. Lyn~h, 5i)ld. 6"">8 tl~). 
ukont Into!nt emted at tbe time tbe attacbment And tbe concealment bya dribtorcf a large par_ 
wa~ sued: out. tboulfb it ma,. alford !!Orne el"ldence tion or "is property for the fraudulent purpo<roe or 
thst tbe fnluduleot-a...~ment W1l!I contemplated 8!!Signlnll tbe balanee for th~ bencllt ()f h!s creditor! 
at that time. Donnell v. Jones, 11 Ala. &19, s: Am. and Inducing tbem to accept ferrru!of comproml~ 
Dec. un t1~.,. adVBnta~us to blm!'E'lf ~ a ground for attach_ 

To ~taio an attachment on the Irf'OUnd tbat au ment. Kleine Y. !'ne. B8 Ky. 542 0889,_ 
L'lSiJrqment su~uently made is fraudulent, it An.l an a8Slgument tor the beoe1lt of ereditOt"S, 
must IlPpear tbat at tbe time th(' attacbment was followed by a Sfaremellt by tbe det,tor to a pre
~ued tbe debtor contemplated making !!Iucb feered creditor that he wou1d Dot pay 80me of bis 
fnludul~t usl.gument, and the question as to creditors wbo pu!!bed him if be CQuld prevent it., 
:lO L. R. A. S1 
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after date, with interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, payable quarterly. This 
note remaining wholly unpaid. William 1\1. 
Druley, some weeks prior to his denth.-but 
whether in payment of or 8S security for the 
note is left by the evidence somewhat in 
douht,-signed and acknowledged a deed 
conveying the 2·acre tract of land upon which 
the attachment writ was afterwards levied 
to Jesse Druley, his father. in trust for Jane 

and that 1nstead of paying sucb debts he would 
make him a 'Preferred creditor. is sufficient evi
dence of an intent to defraud whicb will authorize 
tbe iACIuanceof an attacbment. Wilson 'v. Eifler, 7 
Coldw.:n (1869). 

SQ, 8 general 8sslgument by a partner for the 
benetlt of creditors pre:terriog a donnant partner 
wiU support an attachment upon the ground ot a 
disposition with intent to defraud, againstthefirm 
property at tbe fluit of 8 tlrm creditor. Cla:Ilin v. 
Hirsch,19N.Y.Week.Dig.2t8(1884I. 

And proof that 8 domestic corporation bad con~ 
",eyed all of tts property to a largecreditorbyo 
eonveyanceab!!olute on Ita face, togetber witb e\'i
dencethat the latter had declared his intention to 
entisty bis own claim fir!!t, will WaTl'8ntan attach
ment on tbat ground, tbough it is claimed that the 
crerliwr ",'85 to act as trustee to 'Pay tbe creditors 
1'8tably. Bicknell v. Speir, is N. Y. S. R. 651 (l!'!92l. 

So. nnder the ~fis.<;ourl provtaion an L<>slgnment 
for tbe benefit of creditors will 8UPPGrt aD attach
ment as a difopoml of property @() as to defraud and 
delay creditors where it was made with fraudulent 
intent, though it mav be mUd as to tbe trustee and 
crf>fiitors secured. Enders v. Richards. ~ Mo. 69S 
(18li3l. 

11UT an intent Upon the part of the dehtor to de
fraud ordel9.ycreditors isneceti'Saryto render a deed 
of as...qgnment for the benefit of creditors wbich is 
fair on its face fraudulent so as to support Iln at
tachment. ~penCf:'rv. Deagle,.H Mo. ~ [18MJ. 

1:3-0. a reservation in a deed of L<>signment for tbe 
benefit of creditors of aoy surplusremainiog after 
the suti!;'faction of the grantor's debts is not a 
fIUudulcnt ~rvation to biS own nse as against 
creditors upon wbich an attachment wiU lie. 
Dougl859 \". Cissna. 17 )10. App. U n~l. 

And an L<;.Shrnment for tbe benefit of a <Teditor 
empowering the as;;1[l:nee to !!ell the property con~ 
veyed in the usual course of bm'iD~s ond re5erving 
'to tbe gT8ntor the surplus remaining after pay
mentor Ute debt secured by the Il.-o:s~ment, with
out pro\·iding fororber debts. is not J)t'T ~t! n rraud_ 
ulent conH'yance or a conveyance with intent to 
defraud cre<litors whicb will support an attach~ 
ment. ..:lndersOIl v. Lachs., 59lli.'<S. 1lI (lESl). 

But an a5l>brnment in trust for tbe benefit of 
ct'editors wbo sball accept and release the grantor, 
.... bich makes no di8p08ition of the surpius which 
moy ffmain after paying the releasing creditors. is 
frnlltilllpnt and Toid and will support an attucb~ 
ment. Wbedbee v. 8tewart. fO Md. !If (lS7'). 

Ar.d a bill of sale conveying all ot a debtor's 
Prof!('rty to a ereditor with the J)ror.ol;ion tbat tbe 
cre(]it.('r is to 8£'11 it and acter s:atisryinjl" bls C'wn 
el>ljm return the halanCE'. if any, tothedebtor,1san 
8~i~wment for the benefit of a particular cnditor, 
and is fraudulpot and void as to other creditors 
anll wm support an attachment. Rigor v. Eim_ 
mons. '1 Ill. App. 42811800). 

A purpoee on the part of a debtor whicb. if de... 
clartd in Wl'iting and inserted in a Jleoeral 8SSfR'n_ 
menr,. would render it 'roid 88 legally fraudulent., 
ou~bt ... hen decJared by the de-btor verbally to be 
the object of an intended a5'@'i51nment. to be con
tlideJ:ed as fraudulent and 8ufficient to support an 
llOL.RA. 

Druley. hismotber. This deed was executed 
as the result of consider:tble negotiation be
tween William )1. Druley and an attorney 
representing Jesse ann Jane Dru]ey, such 
negotiation resulting in an agreement that 
the deed should be execllted. but that, if 
William :\1. Druley recovered from his ill
ness, he should have the land back, or thai 
the deed should be retuwed to him., Th& 
deed, after it was signed and acknowledged, 

attachment. GllSherfe.. Apple, It Abb.. Pr. K 
(1861). 

As to lL..~ign.ments constructively fmudulent. 8ee" 
supra,n. 

g. Threats to lI88fan en- di8po8e: of property. 
The qUPStion. &s to what threats to aSlSi51D or d. 

pose ot property will establi<;h an intent to defraud 
which will Justify an attacbment is an unsettled 
one. But it would lIt'em that tbequE"5tion whether 
or not the threatened act is a lawful one might b& 
regarded as the test adopted In mflSt cases. 

Thl18., a threat to make 8n as@i$rnment for tbe
benefit ot creditors will not sustain an attachment 
upon the 5lround that the debtor Is about to dis
J>(*e of his property with intent to defraud his 
c~ditors_ Stamp v. Herpicb, 8 N. Y. S. R. .. .tt'i(1887)~ 

And a threat to make an a...'"8ignmcnt wit:b preter
ences does not sholli' Buch an intent. Kipling v~ 
C-<lrbin, 66 How. Pr.lf (1e83). 

So, a statement by a debtol'to his creditor that 
if suit was brought upon bis demand he would 
mak~ an aS~!Jrnment, and that be owed a large 
amount of confidential debts. wbich be would first 
provide for, does not jmrtify an attacbment upon
that ground. Dickinson v. Benbam. 19 How. Pr~ 
'10,10 Abb, Pr.300 118601. 

And sucb a threat will not snpportan att3chment.. 
thoul!"b the debtor had ajUE!ed to furni8h collateral 
security. wbich be not only failed to do but appro. 
priated the whole of bis mean!! to adifferent object.. 
Dickerson v. Benbam. 20 How.pr.:ua (1860). 

And a statement by a debtor that be would Dx 
tbingsin sucb a way as to prevt>nt some of hi&cred
hors from getting much willllot supoortan attacb_ 
ment on the ground of an intended fraudulent 
difoposltion o1"bis property. Scott v. De;xter~ 1 N .. 
Y. Week. Dig. 2S !l8';5i. 
~. lin otYer by a debtor to compromise with hi8 

creditors.. accompanied by a statement that if tbe 
creditor did not ftJrree to take if be would make an 
llS!!ijotnment, and that the ereditor woul1 not get 
anything. and that be would put b.i3 property ant 
ot his hands, is not ~ufficif'nt proot of frauduleot 
intent to Justify an atTacbment In the absence of 
proof or such intent dt>nved fl'Om coDlewpora_ 
ncoue or Iru~uent acts. Wilson v. Britton, !lIS 
Barb. 562 11858). • 

And a I!Ultement bya debtor that unless his cred
ttor would accept his offer of compromL.:e he would 
at once make an fts..«ignment of all of bis property .. 
preferring another creditor, whicb would prevent 
hl~ obtaining the amount of tile cowpromise. will 
not warrant an attachment upon tlJat ground.. 
Evan~v. Warner, 21 Hun. 57! Il&'l()1_ 

80 when be threaTened tbat they wouldnt; noth
ing. Farwf'll v. Furnis.o. 67 How. Pr. 1881..18841. 

Tn FarwdJ v. FurnLo:s., suvra. Antbony v. F-IJ pe. 
19 Hun. 26S 1l8';9i ili/ra. in this !\ubJivisioc, wa.s dis
tinguh-h€fl upon tbf" l71'Ound that in that 'C&..~ tbere 
were other facts be"idt>S the threats wbich tended 
to show a rrauduk>nt desijl"D. 

In Newman v. Kraim. 31 LLAno. 910 a8S2l.bow. 
eVE'r, threaTS made t'lya debtor that he would di'!
pose of his prllperty to protect him!!elf If be we~ 
sued were held to couatitutea luffiClentgroundfllr 
attachment. 
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remained In tbe possession of the ~raDtor 
about two weeks, and be then handed it tQ 

his brother, Edwin P. Drotey, who was at
tending and taking care of him in bis illness. 
saying to him that he should take it, and 
carry it in his pocket, aDd that if he, the 
granter. got well, be should return it-to him. 
but if he did not, he should put it on record. 
On tile 2d day of September, 18M, Edwin P. 
Druley. having learned that the firm of 

So. a statement by one of a firm of debtol'9 tbat 
they thought tbey woulrl have to turn over their 
bu~iness., and that creditors might be left and they 
wO!Jid have to protect thf'msel n:s. does not (>Sta~ 
1I"h-an intent to transfer property to defrnudcred_ 
Itol"9 wh'ich will sustain an att&.chment. Haulen_ 
be<'k v. Coenen. 20 N. Y_ Civ. Proc. Rep. 611800). 

And a request by a debtor to his creditor for an 
extension of time io consequ(>noo of the fanure ot 
the cotton crop, accompanied by B statement of 
his bll!;;io~ I!howiog' a. solvent balance of over 
!2O,ooo together wIth a declaration that if pre!!<'ed 
be would be compelled to make a general 85shm
ment, will not Jl:opport an attachment upon that 
ground. where there is nothing to impeach his good 
faith except a gift ot land worth $.jQ(}to his mother_ 
Wingo v. Pul"dy.87 ¥a.. 4.12 (1891). 

And a false statement by debtors tbat tbey were 
solvent., upon .-bICD they obtained an extension of 
credit. and their announcement of thelrinsolvency 
• month later with the threat tbat if the creditor 
brought suit they would make an assI,It"nment, pre
ferring another. does not establish afrauduJent in
tent which will sustain an att:lchment. wbether 
the representations were innocently or dishonestly 
made. and thougb the state prohibits preferences 
of all the asshrnor's property. AtlasFunrltureCo. 
T. Freeman. 10 HUn, 13 (18931, 

But other facts in Conjunction with the thl'E'8.t to 
8St<ign or dis~ of property may be sufficient to 
Ahow tbe fraudulent intent Deces&l.ry to susrain an 
ae.SchmeDt.. 

Thus., evidence that a debtor is able to pay a debt 
bnt tbat he put the creditor oJ! from time to time 
and threatened to assign his property for the be-n
eftt of his creditors if sued, is sufficient to IZO to the 
jury on the qUef;tiOD of tbe exiStence of a fral!u
lent intent whicb Will support an attachment UD
der the Califonrla att:lchment act of1858.," i. White 
V. Leszynsky. H CaL 165 (1859). 

And a statement by a debtor to his creditor. 
made upoo demand for paJ'lbent. that hewould 
not pay the debt and should sell and di5.pose of biB 
llroperty immediately and remove It out of the 
creditom reach.. SUfficiently esbiblisbes an intent to 
defraud which will Su.stain an attachment. Pratt 
T. Pratt. !Pinney. 395, 2 Chand. 4B (1850). 

And proof tbat a firm of debtors had claimed to 
be entirely !!OIl·ent. and made a statement of 
their attain. p-howing a large surplus of a&;ets., and 
soon after claimed. to be insolvent and proposed a 
compromise. giving no expltulation of tbeir sud
dt-n insolvency, and made thn'llts tbat Unless 
their offer W8Ei accepted thfoy would make an as
gi;mment, preferring a designated creditor. in 
which ca.sP theotbe1'8 would get little or nothing. 
followed by an assign meLt and tbe selection of a 
foreign assignee. is rofficJent evidence of fraudu
lent tnt-ent to give jurLq}iction to issne an attach
ment. XationaJ Park Bank v. Whitmore, 1!M: N. 
Y. %r. ns,m. 

.A.nd in Hanks v. Andrews. 53 Ark. 327 <L..<l9Ol. it 
.-as beld that representatiOIl8 bya debtor to a cred
Itor tbat be.-u doing a prosperous but'inesJ upon 
&sgets tbree tImes greater than his liabilitit'S. in or
der to get an exteDlJion of time. and tbreats that if 
hfl d:.:elined to allow it he would make such a dis
J'QSitiOD of his property .. to prevent the Creditor 
30 r,. R. A. 

Dru]ey Bros. was about to fail, or supposing 
that it had failed, put the deed fln record, 
and about six weeks afterwards he got it from 
the recorder's office. and delivered it to his 
father and mother. This deen, and the 
circumstances attending its execut.ion. con
stituted the only evidence given by the 
plaintiff :in support of the grounds for an at
tachment alieged in its attachment affidavit. 

It is urged, and with some show of reason, 

from rc&Iizing. jm;;tifies an inference of fraud 
wblch wHlsupport an attacbment. 

In tbatca6e the COllrtpaid tbat thecase is to be 
distinguished from a tLn:>at merely to mukean a&

signment, whicb, being a Is wful act and stamllng 
alone. furD'i~bes noevtdenceuf an intended fraud_ 
ulentdispOBition of property. Ibid. 

So, a threat by a debtor that if sued he would 
makeanaS8tgnmeot With preference leS\'ing out 
those suing-so that they would get nothing, c<)u
pled with his kef"piog his@tore open after his ad
mitted Insoh'ency, and continuing' to I'lli<pot;;e of 
his goods and appropriate tbe avails to otber pur_ 
poses than the payment of his debts, refUl!ing to 
pay anything and declaring that he would not pay 
nnless his creditol'lJ all agreed to take his goods 
8nddischarge him. is sufficient to warrant an at
tachment on the gronnd of an at~mpt to dispo!!e 
of his property witb intent to defrawJ his credit
ors. Anthony v. Stype, 19 Hun. 265 (1879). 

And a conveyance by ao.lnsolvent debtor of hiS 
entire property iu consideration of a .eum of money 
in cash and the assumption by the purch.'1$E!r of a 
debtwhicb he pretended to owe to b~ brother.Rnd 
gi\'ing on the same day a mortgsJle to such brother. 
securingsucb debt. "together witb a statement to 
certain creditors tbnt he would lrive them t'Venty_ 
five cents on the dollar, and that they might take 
tbat or nothing. and tbat he had .lot matters ilxed 
80 that they could uot disturb him, is sufficient to 
show an iotent to defraud wblcb will support an 
attachment. MillerT. McNair. 65 Wis. ~ d~). 

Someof the cw;es. however. have seemed to look 
at the purpose of the threat, and t.o have acted 
upon the rule that a threat to do an act thougb 
lawful In itself will nphold an attachment where 
its purpose was to ImposeeonditloDSnpon the cred
itor or to intimidate him from punuin~ tbe reme
dies provided by law for the collectioQ of bJs 
claim. 

ThUP, a statement by. debtor to • creditor that 
it he continned to press him be would make an ~ 
e:lgnment preferring others. wbleh would remit in 
hia not getting a cent. is an e!rort to intimidate 
the creditor and thus force him to refrain from ex~ 
erci;;mg bis legal right anlMvill warrant. an attach_ 
ment 00 the ground that the debtor is aoout to 
disJ.l()6e of his propeny ..... ith intent to defraud hie 
creditors. United StatE'S Net & T. 00. v. Ale.xsn
der. ~ N. Y. 8. B. 668 (If!9)). 

In tbat case it was said tbat the question is not 
as to the debtor's right to 8-'"sign or prefer credit_ 
ors. hut the e!rort by hiB threats to Impose upon 
the plaintitt a condition and thus prevent the 
creditor from uSing 8 legal remedy. 

80. the uSing' by a i:ebtor of his power of a&.qgn
log hls pro.,erty preferentially to intimil1ate cred
itors into abstaining from p~ng the remedifott 
allowEid by law to collect debt~ is sufficient to 
cbal'jle him witb an intent to defraud them whkh 
will support an attachment. Gasherie v. Apple. H 
Abb. Pro Si aStilJ • 

And llroof that a debtor, wbo was able to pay all 
debta, threatened upon beiTlg asked to do 10 that; 
he would makt" an assj~nment, and that tbe Cl"ed
itoroould get not bing, and that be .. ould do busi
ness noder I!Omebot:ly el-.e's Dame. wiU suPPOrt BD 
attachment upon that ground. Thid. 
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t.bat the deed was never delivered so as to be- to the time of his death, subject to his con
come eJ1'ect.ual as a conveyance. The conteD·1 trol, and liable to he recalled by him at any 
tlon is that Edwin P. Druley took and heM time. And it would seem tbat. if tbe deed 
the deed merel as agent of tbe tor, and was never delivered, it bas no tendency to 
that by deliverlng it to him with ~ructlon8 prove the charge of fraud made by tbe attacb
to keep it. in his pocket aDd return it to tbe I meDt affidavit. But, without determining 
grantor In case of bis re~overy. and to record I the Question of delivery, we prefer to place 
it only in ca...~ of his death, the grantor did our decision upon another ground. 
not. and did not intend to, absolutely yield Even if the deed is to be regarded as haT
dominion over It, but that:it remained. down tog been etrectual1y delivered, it must be 

In that case the court dlstlngul!!bed Wilson Y. 
Brltton.::8 Darb.!i6:! !185f\), and Dickltll'On v.Benbam. 
10 Abb. Pr. &OO\l&l.)),M'tf(lrth Bllpra. in tbisflubdi"i
ei(ln,ll8yln .. that the fact that tbe condition accom· 
panll'd thethft'8t to assign !!('('mll to ba,-e been o'V£'r
looked In both ('8.&e! as affecting the ques:tJoo io 
C8i!l" ot an action by the Jl8,rty threatened. 
~o. tn LI'("£'rtnore '1'. Rhodes. !!i How. Pr. r.oo. 

a Rob!.. 0 O~14.l. it was beld that a threat by a 
debtor tbat it he W89 sued be would turn over 
aU his propertl'" and that tbe ("[('(litor wouldn't 
gt>'- a Cf'ot. evtden('(>8 an intention to dispoee of 
pfOt*rty 80 &8 to bame tbe creditor In the I!!peedy 
collt'Ction of biS debt:. wblch of course. could oo1y 
be done by Ulejt81 meanS" a.nd will therefore rrustaln 
au attachment. 
~ also "1]Ta, 0, Staltment. eUld milreprt«, .. 

fat4vPU' MI dtbtor. 

h. .lt~fna }"J'rt!trtllca. 

of applytn" the proceeds less tbat l"E"Ceived for bw 
bomt'Stead to the payment of bis ju",[ debts owing 
to a portion of his creditors, d~ notestabllSh that 
be is about to dhlpooIe of hi.s property with Intent to 
defraud or delay bls other creditors. Eaton T. 
Wells. IS Minn. no iI8'l'!l. 

80. the execution of mortgages by falinl: debtors 
upon th£'ir property to creditors to !lIatisty bona fide 
debts. tbus giving them a preference. will nnt sus
tain aD attacbment at the suit of an nfl!!oeC'lU'ed 
creditor upon tbe ground that the debtor bad or 
was about to dispoee or his property for tbe pur. 
POE!e of defrauding. hindering, and delaylnlr biS 
ctroltors. Gregory Grocery Co. v. Young. 5.1 Kan.. 
&19 nfI!U); Campbell v. Warner, 22 Kan. fJ)( (}~r. 
AV'et'J' v. Eastes. 18 Kan. ti05,~ Tootle T. Cold.
well. 30 un.. 125 (1~); lIiller v. Wichita Overall ok 
S. Mfg. Co. 53 un. '15 (18911. 

And tbe e.xecutlon by a debtor of a mortgage on 
a portion or blS property. and his refusal toconfeta 

PaymentoflhonE"St:debtsltolone:creditor to the judjoftllenUor gi'("e security to &notbercreditor. de
~IclUilton of otbl'l'S cannot be made tbe basts of a clating ao intention to manage his property him~ 
chaql'e of fraud whh.'h ",III sUlOtain an attacbmenL self. does not justify an attachment on too ground 
Fi"'t Nat. Bank v.8tt'£'le. 81}1ich. ro \1$00) (tficlum): of an Intendt'd fraudulent disposition of his prop. 
Stamp v. Rerpltch. 8X. Y. 8. R. 44d 1188';); }forton erty. Connell v. ~n8., 20 Wend. IT \1538 ... 
v. ~t('tTt'tt, f W. L G. l:r! ilS5PJ; Scott '1'. Dexter. 1 So. an aSEigoment forerediton bya debtor. made 
S. Y. Wf"t'k. Di ... !5 jIS';5). tn ~ faith and upon a valid consideration. pro-
" Toe Inll"nt of an insoh'ent dE'btor to eecure and TldinR" for the PIlymE'nt of one class Of creditora In 
take ('are of p('n'Ons to ",bom be claimed to owe preference to auotb£,r. dews not .. bo,," an intent to 
contldt>ntial moneys. to tbe exclusion or other defraud wblcb wiil !!npport ao attachment. 
errolIOrg. does not jtantfy an attachment upon the fOtraul:l8 v. Rose. liD lid. 62511~).' 
"round tbat he Is about to dispoae of property Sord~a voluntarya..'"!:<i.lrnment. Brycev.Foot" 
with intent to defraud his creditors. Ellison '1'. 25 S. c.. f6711~\; Foley v. Bitter. 31. Mil. 84S 11!;lj.. 
IJt>ro...qelo. 60 How. Pro 14:; IlSi(l). And an RSIlI,llnm£>Dt for the l;ienefit of cn>di.ton In 
- And a creditor may take ad£>qustesecurlty trom which debts due the debtor'! wife and brother are 
• debtor Without being chargeable with eeekinJl' to preferred does not ~blisb an intention to defraud 
binder and delayotber CrroltOrs 80 as to justify creditors whlcb wilJ sustain an attacbment. _here 
AD aual'hment ~iDt<t tbe debtor. Smith V. Boy. tbe Indebtedneal to the wife and brother is bona 
er. 29 Xeb. ,;"611~) IllicIllm). fide·and clearly proved. l"ar-KeU v. Bl'()1Iru, l.-ed. 

The prt"feri'nce by a debtor In ~ faith of !tOme Re"P-- 1!8 (}SM)\. 

ueditonl overotbers. either by maldo8" payment And fln.8ssignment for the beDf"fttof creditors by 
or traDsferrlnll" hisprop£'rty. or by flIvinjZ" chattel a bank.,.r after notice given tQ two depositors with 
blortjl"BR'(':!I. 18 Dot an ....... ignment or di:!pcw;al of biS the bunker', ]rno_ledge, upon .bieb they dreW" out: 
property .ith traudulent intent t.o binder. cbeat, their deposiig. does not show mch an Intent to de-. 
and delay his creditors for which an attachment fraud creditors &8 w:lll eupport an attachment. 
may be bad.. Abemat.tly Furniture Co. V. Arm- Wearne v. France. 8 ,,"yo. rod (}Bo. 
.trong, f3 Kan.. ::-:0 l1fOl). So. proof that a finn of debton wera 108o1n!-Dt 

Tbug. & failing debtor who in good faltb pays a and bad turned over to fTo CTedito~ portioQ& or 
debt whlcb be justly owes.. and secures an indorser their g-oods amountinJl to 1£'!lS tban one halt 01 their 
&pinst liabiUty. docs not thereby subject hiwsclr ree:pective debts, and bad retu..~ t6 tum over an1" 
toattal"bmentupon"tbat ground. Walker Y. Adair. iroods to a.oother creditor. will not fU...qf:aio. an at
I Bond. C. c. r.s 11857). tacbmE'nt at tbe !!oit of the latter upoo the K"I'Ound 

~~ od iii. coon-ranee or moruraSfS by a debtor that t.hey bad d~J>OI"("d of or _ere about to disPOM 
W1tbin gixtJ" days prior to ma.kiDJr an assf.-nment of their property with intent to d€-(raudttediton.. 
for tbe benefit of cn'd,ltors. witb intent to prefer a Horton v. Fancher. 14. I1un.l~ (U,7.1. 
llarticular eft'ditor.l~ not evidence in itsell of an Rut an ~gnment for the benel'itof erediton b.
intent to defralld creditors wblch will support an a firm prefE'rrlnjl a debt due to one (if tbe pannm 
atwt'htJH>nt. Wa~bter '1'. Fa.mAchou. s= WiS. 117 will sustain an attacbment ua tnlllsfet"with latent 
~1~5). to defrand. Citiztona' Bank V. WI!liam&, as N. Y. S-

A nd a coDnyance in contemplaHon of tnsolven_ R. 5C! 11891). 
l7 and with a d~gu to prefer will not support an So, a debtor whofndu~ home credft.ors toartacll 
attl:h.'bmeot in tbe at.sence of anytblul1to sbow tbat hts p("operty d."){'8 Dot tbereby render bims.el[ Hable 
tt,(, prt'fert"noe wu fraudulent. Stamper T_ Bibb!!, to attachment by other credltol'!l. lIrbll're he was &0-

9& Ky. ~ IL"OO). tuated by the pu~ to~urt' tbt'lrdeh« in pm. 
And that IillI insolvent debtor Is about t6 Aell ereore to others. Bod it was not done with. vie_ ro 

pro~rty COm<isting of ane.s:empted hom~tead and I secure any adnota~ to blm~U, though it ha~ tbe 
other rt-at estate, for a fair price with the porpoe.e ('aeet to hinder and delay the otber.-. Heideman. 
30 L. R. A. 
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conceded that there is no evidence of upress 
frawl. or what is usually termed "fraud in 
fact." There is no evidence of &ny actual 
intention on tbe part of the grantor to hinder 
Of delay his creditors. But the evidence 
tends to sbow that the deed. though ab80lute 
on its face was intended by the parties as a 
mort i!oge to secure the $10,000 Dote gi veO by 
the grantor to his mother, and the rule fa 
lupported by many authorities that a con· 

}k>noil!:t S8,fMlery C.o. v. '["mer,:' !I(a. App. 531 (1Mi'). 
.And that In!lOivent debtors in8thrated and cau~ 

attachment tlult.;r. to be commenced for the purpol'C 
of pn"rerring the attaching creditors at the erpen!IC 
of otbf'T creditors.. will not defeat the attachment 
wbere thpre is nothln~ to flhoW' that tbe claims of 
tbe attaching cn-dlton were not honest 01' that 
there was ony I!('Cret. trost created. Landauer v. 
Y~tor, 69 \Via. "14.11887). 

And tbe refQ<l31 of a debtor to pay the money she 
bod. being about oDe third of tbe creditor's c1nim. 
anoJ W'ing tbe lQlme for other pur~. coupled 
.... itb a denial in trelleral tenDstiiat IIhe had money. 
1& Dot frnullulent and dOE'S not !lbow [luch an intent 
10 b!nder or delay eredHon BS wm fumit'b ground& 
for an attachment by those who are not paio. 8s15be 
baa tbe rhrbt to prefer one to anotber. Keith Y. 
:!IcOooald. 31 TIL App. 17 118881. 
~. an intent to defraud ,..bklo will sllt'hlln an at

tachment wiU not be imputed from a preference by 
adt·blOr In I11Uin;zcircuml'tancet'! ie the PBymentot 
his dt>bl£l., thOlljZh 8ucb a preference .... ould operate 
to ddeat a "olllDtary BS@ignmentfortbebeneDt of 
cn-ditOI"!. ~rcPike '-. Atwell. 31. Kan. He ilt<N,I. 

_lad a wronszful preference by -8 corpDl'lltion of 
tine e""jitor o'-er others. orttie gi\'"inll DC Dotes and 
permitting judgnlent to be taken tbereon 80 as to 
tri\"e !!uch pft'fE'rencc. does not furnil!h ground for 
an aU.IIC'bment at the lIult of theuopreCe-rred cred
Jtor. Ftone \". Dank.1 Obio Dec. 009 (189-1,). 

And a ()referpnoe- given by an insolvent corpora
tion in II- transfer of its ()roperty is Dot eucb fraud 
tn faet as will ~uppon an attacbment by an unpre· 
ferred creditor. Holbrook v. Petel'!!l &; ll. CO. 8 
W.II!'h. 3« (1S9!1. 

But. altbonllh a debtor hal a right to }lrerer a 
ptl1"1.icular n-eo1itor.1f he oonveY'll blS prof)erty to a 
trustee. not for tbat purpose merel)'. hut for tbe 
~XPre!!!! pUrpo!!e and with the deliberate intent. to 
defraud a particularCTWitQr or cl~ of CreditOrs 
anJ ...-holly deCeat tbe ft'Covery of tbelrdebts. I!ucb 
intent bt-iDJl" tbe controlling motive in the debtor's 
mind. it _ill justify an attael ,ment upon the grnuud 
of a d~(IQ!Oition (If bis property witb intent to de
fraud crediton. tbough tbe coD\"eyance ml,vbt be 
Tali-. ItA to tbe trustee. Wl00n v. Eifler. 1 COld .... 
3l.I~J_ ., 

And an intent to aive an uufalr preference is a 
¥rOund for attachment under tbe Louisl8.na stat. 
ute. 8ee Cba1fe 'f". liackenzie."l La. ADn.l002ll~ll. 

And an unfair preference lJiven by an insoln~nt 
dt>t>tor to. credit'll' .ho w~ bwl!imr.in_la .... t(). 

~her with misr£preKntaUoll!! IntentionaUymade 
to lull CredItors into a !eD...«e of security. ju&lfies an 
attacbmE'nt of his property. Stevens v. Helpman. 
:s La.. Ann. M:) tltr.;l. 
~ al'"O, "'r"-a. e • ..J1ortgaqfnQ (6 pltdging prop.

mil: IA-fra.. 1. Tra'~~N ," pallm~nt Q/ ckbt~; and 
,,"11'lI,. J. C(]Jl!taWflof judgment. 

L Tmnsf"! (ra J)a¥fJUnt 0/ dtUl.. 
A fnnrler of property by an In..~l\"eDt df!btor to 

• creditor in payment of a debt. accompanIed by 
deJin-ry of p"-; .. ·.~eSSlc.D, is not a ground for an at
tacbmE'nt if there be no intent to binder, delay. or 
defraud eredlfOrs, thougb it may ha\"e tbat tend
et)t'y .... bere there i8 no queortioo (If bankruptcy. 
Be-nr. v. Rockey. 69 Pa.. ';l \1K1J. 
llO L. R. A. 

veya.nce of lands, absolute on ita fa.ce. but 
intended 8S a mortgage or security for 8 debt. 
is fraudulent and void as against uisting 
creditors. although tbere may ha\"e ht'(.'Q Dr) 

actual intent to defra.ud. Among the authori· 
ties 80 bohling. the following may t>e ("on· 
suited: SimAv. Gaint" 6-l Ala. 39"-2; Watkin& 
v. Arm'. 64- ~. n. W; Grt!JOrJ; v. Ptrkiru. 
4 Dev_ L_ 50; II<llmmbe T. Rff!j. 1 Ired. L. 
340; Coolidge T. J/tlrin. 42 N. n. 510. 

And I1J not fraudulent and W111 not~nJlf'Ortan 
attachment though bl!! made flll~ reprt'"t"E'ntatjona 
R8 to hbl cooditlon and Intention at or ahout tbo 
ttme of the &ale. unleM the vendees .... ere partWII to 
the fraud. Chouteau v. Sbf'rman. n Yo. 3').') III'4.tIJ. 

So. the turning out by a debtor of the l'l'OP. 
erty ot' a firm ot' .",blcb be was a member to pay 
and eecure a particular debt, .Iud tbereby to pre
fer that to other oblhrntlon!l ot' the firm. doet' not 
'Warrant 8D attachment upon the R"rnun.1 of a di~ 
position of property .... Itb lutent to defraud, Vo·bere 
the bona li(les o[ the oblintion are 10 no ",-tH· Im_ 
peacbro. Dintrutr Y. TnthUl62 Hun. 501 tll<re'l • 

..lnd 8n 1ll!Hli/'llment by a partner of bis Int(>-""'t 
In tbe a¥ers of tbe firm to pay a deLt be ow('(1 hb 
wife [or borrowed money ... m bot 8UppOrt an at-
ttlcbment nn that ground where it does not. ap
Jl('8.r that it WWl not an bone!;tdebt. Edick v. G~D. 
~ Hun,:!fl! 11.~'j1. _ 

And proof that 8 debtor bad permitted a note to 
go to pro\(>;!;t. and bad been t!ulod on anotDer note, 
and tran..-ferrt"d 50me of biS goods to different par_ 
ties to liquidate tbeir aecount!!,. aud W88 about to 
make a gt'uernl aesl~mt"ut. .... iIl Dot warrant the 
ifOSue of an attacbment upon tbe trround that be bad 
di8poeed or WIl8 about to d!",~ of his property 
... itb Intent to defraud. :Sewwitter 'V. Yantell, 38 
Y. Y. S_ R. 5lI5 (18911. 

So. a promIse by. debtor to a.llo ..... bis cred1ton 
to take ~iOD of bis property at any time that 
be m!gbt fE'elln!;eCure d<*S Dot tend to sbo ... that 
the debtor tiJ about to d~~ of bia property .... Itb 
tbe fraudulent totent for .blcb an attacbrDf>ut 
may be bad. Parsons T. Stockbridge. C Ind_ 121 
rllr.3J, 

Rut • trall!-fer of all bis property by an insolvent 
del'ltor to a creditor In payment of a dt>bt. accom
pained by an nndeM!tandlngthat tbe debtorsbould 
Ilt!t back a Jltirt of tbe propeny for .... orklng out; 
tbe !lock. is Inn.Jid and a g<lOd PTOund tor at
tacbment. Dena v. Rockey. ta Pa. n rIm). 

And an attachment iF!!:ued on proc.f tbat tbe 
debtor ..... bo bas made a jl'eneral8.3lfigtlment. made 
a payment of over f2.000 to hiS Wife O~ day 
previous thereto. will Dot be ,acaW upon pl'OOt 
tbat aoout teo Jears before biB wife bad obtained 
S2,500 from bel' mother wbleb lObe bad delivered to 
ber bUl;ilo.nd. as that dO('S not e!-tabli...;h aD indebt..
edness of tbe attacbment dotbtor to biB Wife. Hy. 
man \". Kapp.~X. Y. Week. Dig. 310 (1855). 

So. a transfer by. debtor wbooe property ia 
easily ~parable. of 8. quantity the-reuf in exca!i1! of 
tbe amount of tbe 1fl(.iebted~ tbe CT'I:!ditor pay. 
tng tbe difference in money. I! fraudulent and Will 
l!iulitaln a.n attacbment; aDd whE're tbe creditor" 
P"""T to the fraudulent d('l<illD the purch&.4;(" can
not be supported IlB aga!n.'!t .ttaebment creditot& 
llcDonald v. GauDt. 3J Kan. «(J (l8l!3i. 

And a debtor wbo i!' opp-l"e58E'd with debt and uo
able to meet his ohiigatic:ml! cannot tramtt>r p~ ... 
tically all ofb~ unencumbered PTOJlf:ny to ,<;eCure. 
not ooly an existiDIr debt. but al..;<Q8 new debt tben 
creared [or an ad\"snce of a larve amount jo <."al!b, 
.-it bout renderiDtor hlm..otelf fUhil'et to attacbmt>nt 
upon tbe ground of a di!;P«'81 01 r.rol*ny witb in
tfont to defraud creditors. GaJlturbE'r v. Goldfrank. 
~ Te-r. 542 11~.()i. 

Anf! ao intEnt to defraud wbleb w-lll IUf!tail! aD 
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Winkley T. Hill. 9 X. H. 31, 31 Am. Dec. 
215; .Friedley v. Hamilton, 17 Serg. & R. 70; 
Barri, v. Suml~r, 2 Pick. 129. See also 
.JIetropolitan Bank v. Godfrey. 23 111. 1579. 
But we do not wish to be understood as ex· 
pressing any opinion upon the question 
whet.her a deed absolute on its face, but in· 
tended as a mortgage, is constructively 
fraudulent or not. 

The question thus arises whether, under 

attachment is established by proof that a debtor in 
emoorra!'8ed circuIru!tanCE'S has transferred to a 
crertitor an amount of property largely in excess 
of his indebtedncss.to the exclu .. ion of otht'r credit
ors., without any previOUS neR"Otiations and almost 
tmmediately after other credJtors had presst>d bim 
for payment. and that the vendee did not know 
the nliue of the property he bought. Nelson Di"'
tilling Co. v. V()S!;meyer, 25)10. App. 578 (1881). 

j. ConfessW7i 01 Judgment. 
It would seem that the right of a debtor t,o con· 

fess judgment for an honest indebte<1n{'SS without 
subjecting bim:rel! to a charge of entertaining a 
fraudulent tntent must be coextensive .with his 
right to payor perfer such indebtedness. 

Thus. a confession of a judgment by a debtor in 
la"or of a bona fide c%'editorfor a just and bonest 
debt is not a dispo@alof,or evidence of an intent 
t,o di~pose ot, property to defraud creditors wbich 
will support an attachment. Wyman v. 'VUmarth, 
1 S. D. 1~ 11800). 

And aconf~lon of a jud~ent by n. debtor fn fa.
Vf)r of his wife does not shoW' an intent to defraud 
which will sustsin an attachment in the absence of 
any showing that it was not for an actual debt, or 
that tbe property WIIS sold thereunder for let'S than 
it would bring at a public sale. Thomas v. Dickin
tlon. 33 N. Y. S. R. ';S6 tlSOOJ. 

And a confession of judgment made by a 
debtor who had rec.-eh-ed a fund raised by a char
itable contribution for the benefit of his brother 
in trust. which he had used in erecting a hou....«e 
on the rear of his own lot tor the use of such 
brother. made to the brother to the amount ot 
the trust fund, does not show a di-'position of prop. 
erty with fraudulent intent which will support an 
attachment. Kline v. O'Donnell. 6 Kulp, 33l.11 Pa. 
Co. Ct. 88 (189l). 

1:"0. in unnigv. &nlor,21 W.N. C. S09(1886).1t was 
held that a confe8Sfon of judgment by an insolvent 
father to his: son could not be beld to be a fraudtl~ 
lent disposition of property w!thin the Pennsyl. 
vania fruudulent attachment act. as be did hoL 
disp<)se of his property. the law disposej of it. 

And in Wrigbt v. Ewen.U W. N.C. III (1889). It 
was held that a oonfess1on of jndgment by a part
ner In favor of credHors who claim to be credItors 
o[ the firm. and who are admitted to stand in that 
relation by the coufE'SSin.c:r partner. does not con
stitute an assignment and disp<mll of property 
with intent to derr:aud wbich will IlUstain an at;
tachment. as a conre$(>(} judgment cannot be pre
wmed to be fraudulent. 

In Ditchburo v. Jermyn & n. ~p. Asro. 3 Fa. 
Dist. R.635 (laro). howe~er. the court disapproved 
of and refused to follow Lennig v. Semor, and 
Wri~bt v. Eweo. aupra. 

.And in that case it was held that a confessiQn or 
judgment by a failing debtor which -r-irtuslly swal
IOW9 up his whole .9R:!ets made witbout conS1dera
tion. is a di5~ition of property within the meau~ 
ing of the fraudulent attachment act of IMD, which 
will support sn attachment. 

So. the givinll' of judgment notes by an in~lvent 
debtor in Il'OOd faith for a trenufne Indebtedness 
does not establish such a fraudulent intent as will 
llOL.RA. 

our statute, an attachm('nt will issue where 
the fraud charged is a. legal or constructive 
fraud onlr. as contradistinguished from ex· 
press or llltentional fraull, usually denom
inated '" fraud in fact." This question. so far 
as we are advised, has never bet>n decided by 
this court, but it has received consideration 
by the appelJate courts in several cases. and 
in each case it has been decided in the ne~a
ti ve. It .first arose in the second district, in 

justifY an attacbment at the suit of another 
creditor. Standard Oil Co. v.MorriMn, A. & A. Co. 
51. flL ..'\PP. s.n 1189t). 

But a confession of a judgment by a debtoT with 
Intent to hlnder and delay creditors by having biS 
property held up under execution L"i'ued thereon 
is 8 fraudulent disJ)Q6ition of property Wbi€b will 
IlUpport ao attachment under the 1\li~uri attach
ment act. FIeld V. Liverman. 17 Mo. 218 (JRi2,. 

Aod confes.-'.ioDS of judgments by a debtor, 
upon whJch execution was i"sued and tbedebtor'. 
property !'efzed for the pur~ of forcing other 
creditors to agree to aaettiement hecausethe prop.. 
erty was plaCE'd beyond their reach, will rupport an 
attachment upon the ground of a disposition of 
property With Intent to derraud. though the con. 
fessions were ~ven for debts actually owed. Galle 
v. TOOe. 2I N. Y. Civ. Proc. Rep. B-1 cl891). 

So. judgment voluntanly eonfeESed by a debtor 
to a creditor. which had no consideration for one 
half its entire amount, in connection with other 
circumstances rendering' it difficult to regard it as 
a straightforward. honest tralL<;&ction, will sup.. 
port an attachment under the Pennsylvania fraud
ulent attnt'hment acto! 1ai9. Rubinskyv. WaJenk. 
16 Pa. Co. Ct. 401 n~). 

And a confession of judgment by a debtor six 
days before the execution of an Bssignment fot' 
the benefit of creditors in favor of One cf the as
signees is a proper Circumstance to go to the jul'7 
on the question of tbe exL«tence of an intent to 
defraud which will support an attachment, where 
tbere is proof to connect such 8.."Signee with the 
assignor in the fraudulent disposition of his prop.. 
erty. Main v. Lynch, 5:lMd. 658 (1800). 

k. Tra'll8fm and uilhdra1Cals b" pal'tnerr. 
As a general rule any disposition of partnership 

effects wbich operates to defeat the right of joint 
creditors lind to give indiVidual creditors pnority 
over them will be regarded as showing an Intent to 
defraud them which wiU support an attachment. 

Thus, a fraudulent transfer by a partner of h1a 
mterests in the firm to Ills cop~l"rtneT makes him 
sole owner of tbe firm. property. and giv6 his in
dividual creditors a preference over tbejoint cred_ 
ttors in tbe marshalftlg of the 8ssets. and will l\up.. 
pdrt an attachment on the KTOund of a transfer 
with jntent to defraud firm creditors. flin;cb T. 

Hutchison, M How. Pr. 366., 3N. Y. Civ.Proc. Rep. 
106 (1M3). 

And a transfer by one partner to another of his 
partnel1'hip interest at a time -when both partners 
and the firm were insolvent. and an L"e'ignment by 
tbe purcba..<Uog partner for the benefit of his cred
itors without preference or mention of partn(>r~ 
6hip Liabilities, made upon the same day. fonowed 
by an otter to settle at 00 ~nts on tbe dollar. is
fraudulent and voId, and a ground for attacbment 
as to partnership credito~, as having been made 
for the purpose of co,-ertng up and concea1ioll' 
the debtor's property, and to defeat the right of 
partnership crediwrs to preference 10 the firm as
Bets. Collierv.Hanna.,';IYd.253 a889). 

So. an assignment for the benefit of creditors by 
a firm in wbicha debt due trom oneot the individual 
partners was preferred is a tnn!fer with intent to 
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./Jhou T. Farwell, 9 111. App. 256. and there should thereby be hindered or delayed tn the 
the court said: "The law does not allow a collection of a just debt. Another element 
-creditor to ignore the process of the common must exist in the transaction-the fraud of 
law in the collection of his debt, and resort the debtor. And in our opinion the statute 
to a summary seizure of the debtor's property contemplates that this fraud shall be one of 
upon mesne process, from the fact alone that fact as contradistinguished from a legal or 
the debtor has, within two years, sold his constructi ve fraud. If a man has shown him
property, or any part of it, or has secured I sp.lf to be dishonest, by makiug-a conveyance 
some other creditor by mortgaging or pledg- of his property. designing therf~by to delay 
lng it, even though the attaching creditor and hinder bis creditors, and such effect is 

-defraud creditors, wbich will justify an attach
ment. Citizens' Bank v. Williams. 35 N. Y. S. It. 
M2 41891); Keitb v. Fink,(, IlL 272 (186tl); Heye v· 
Bolles. 2 Daly, 234 33 How. Pr. 266 (186,) • 

.And an 8S6igoment by a partner of partnersbip 
property for the payment of firm and iodividual 
"<Iebts. witboutproviding th!lt the firm debts shall 
be first paid, warrants hD inference ot fraudulent 
intent; wblcb will support an attachment. Friend 
T. Michaelis, 15 Abb. N. C. 3M. 

And such an assignment preferring a dormant 
partner will sustain aD attachment. Claflin v. 
Hirsch. 19 N. Y. Week. Dig. m tlS8-l). 

80. a conveyance of his property by a partner 
"'With intent to defraud bis creditors will support 
an attachment by a firm ('reditor thougb it is not 
sbown tbat 1111 of the partners participated in th£O 
fraudulent intent, as the firm creditors are his 
creditors. Evans v. Vir!rln, 69 Wi£.l53 (l887}. 

And the appropriation by a debwrof money be
longing to his firm to tbe payment ofbis individual 
debts is a fraud npon creditors of the firm and 
wiU support an attacbment. Keith v. Armstrong, 
-65 \V1S-!!:5 (l8S6I. 

.And tbe a'b!ooonding of one partner. and tbe dis
positIon of the whole partnership ettects by tbe 

-other partner, who remained in possession and was 
insoh'ent, are sufficient to establish an Intent to 
4elay and hinder creditors of tbe firm wbicb will 
~<;tain an attachment. Sellew v. CbrlsfieJd. 1 
Handy(Ohio) 86 (l85iJ. 

In CitIzens' Bank v. William.,128 N. Y.:7 (l89l), 

however, it W~ beld tbat the ~t\"ing of joint and 
8e\"eraJ promissory notes by copartners for tbe in~ 
di\"idual debt of one of tbem. and tbe subseQuent 
execution as a ftnnand as individuals of an assign_ 
ment in whicb they declared that the notes should 
be paid out of the proceeds of tbe finn propertr. 
does not conrotute an 8S6ignment with Intent to 
defraudcreditonwbich willsupportanattachment. 

80. the turning out by a partner of firm property 
1:0 payor secure a particular debt. thereby prefer
nUIr that to otberobligations of the firm. does not 
of itself show an intent to defraud whlcb will 8US
tain an attachment. Dintrutr v. TutbflL. 62 Hun. 

-ml (1892). 
And sn a..-':aignment by a partner of his interest 

1:0 pay a debt due his Wife will not support an at
tachment where the debt W8l! au honest one. Edick 
T. Green. 38 Hun, ~ (1885,1. 

Nor will & transfer by a limited partnersbip of 
its e!fects in payment of a ¥BUd debt, for the pur_ 
pose of preferring" the creditor. sustain an attach_ 
ment. tbou&h such tranJ;ter k forbidden by law. 

'Casola v. Vasquez. U7 N. Y. 258 (18~16). , 
And a creditor cannot sue out an attachment 

-against & surriving partner because be bas been 
faitbl~ to tbe trust wbich the law clotbed him 
.... ith for the benefIt of fI.nn creditors. but must 
brinjl' him within the letter ot the attachment 
~tatute by shOwing a disposition with intent to de. 
fraud, the Mme 8!1 in case of any other debtor. 
Boacb v. Brannon. 51:IDss. (9() (lg;y). 

And the use of the firm property by a surviving 
partner in good faitb and with the acquiescence or 
the representative of tbe deceased partnE"r to con_ 
tinue the busiDe91 on hfa own account and in his 
l!OL.RA. 

own name and rats!ng money npon the credit Kiven 
him by the poESeSSion of sucb property and the dis.
posal tbereof. ,QO not show an intent to defraud 
wbich will sustain an attacbment. Fitzpatrick v. 
Flannagan, 106 U. S. MB, 2'i L. ed. 211 (}882!. 

Nor aretbe failure of a debtor, upon winding up 
bis interests In a store and JteWng OUt hiS sharA or 
tbe partnership, to apply tbe money to biB debts. 
and the -paylllent only of a debt dueto his motber. 
alone sufficient to sbow a [raudulent intent upon 
whicb an attacbment wllllie. :Yack v • .Jones. 31 
Fed. Rep. 189 (188i). 

And an in\'cstment by a surviving partner ot a 
part of the firm's a~ts In a retail liquor licell8e 
will not I!U5tain an attacbment of the firm pT'Op.. 
ertyon the ground of a rIi;!posaI of firm property 
with intent to defraud creditors.. wbere bls lnt(>ot 
was to sell out tbe stock at retail to re:aU7.e a profit 
for the benefit of fIrm creditors. Roach v. BraD
non, 51 Miss. (00 (llI79J. 

And a confession of judgment bya partner in 
favor of persons claimed to be creditors of the 
firm does not constitute a d.~posi.tion of property 
with intent to defraud which will support an at
tacblUent. Wright v. EWell, 2! W. N. C. Ul (1889) • 

So, simply drawing moneys upon private ac
count by merchant partn(>r8 within small and re&
ponable limits. wbetber for tbe payment of their 
individual expenses or the payment of their hon_ 
est indindual obligations. does not show an lnt£Ont 
to defraud creditors whicb w1ll8Upp~rt an attach_ 
ment. though they knew that they were tn some 
difficulty. 80 long as they had reasonable eIpecta~ 
tion of erlricating tbemselves. McKinney v. Roe-
enband, 23 Fed.. Rep. ';83 (1885). 

But the drawing by members of a flnD about to 
make au assllfOment of much larger amounts from 
the funds thereof tban they had previously been 
accustomed to do. not for tbe purpose of paying 
debts then due. constitutes a withdrawal of firm 
115.-<>ets from the reach of firm creditors for tbe pur~ 
po!5e of applying them to tbeir individual use. and 
will support an attacbment thougb the property 
thus taken WM subsequently returned. Globe 
Woolen Co. v. Carbart. 61 How. Pr. «J3 !ISS!!. 

And the taking. by insoi\"ent partner€! who have 
made an assignment, of a 8um jn ell:~e88 of the 
amount exempted by Statute from let'y and sale 
under execution from tbe as;:.ets in tbe banw, oftbe 
ils8ignee to be appropriated to tbeir own u~ and 
wirhheld from creditors unle58 tbey should be able 
to secure a compromise at a ('Crtain OllUre, is & diS
potIition of property with intent to defraud credit.
ors, wbich will sustain an attachment. Vietor v. 
Henlein,3( Hun, 5tl21lSS5). 

The supporting by the surviving- partner of the 
family of the deceased partner out of the firm ao.. 
@€ts for a short time after an epidemic of yellow 
fever is not a dispoSal of tbe property of the flrm 
wttb intent to defr-aud creditors which will sup.. 
port an attachment. Roach v. Brannon, 57 Misa. 
400 (18'i'9). 

L Formation of and tTa~fer to rorporaUon or pGTt~ 
mrship. 

The formation of a corporation by a debtor, and 
tbe transferol property to it. cannot be regarded 88 , 

• 
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produced, tben, for the space of two years, 
the statute permits the creditor to treat bim 
as one who may repea.t the fraud. anrl au· 
thorizes its prevention by a seizure of hh 
property, upon mesne process, and bold it to 
answer any judement that may be rendered 
io the action. 1t ~The same question arose in 
the same district in Fir'l .... Yat. BaTIk v. Kurtz, 
22111. App. 213. where the same conclusion 
was again announced. So in the tirst dis-

triet tbe same conclusion was announced io 
Demp,ey v. Bowen. 25 Ill. App. 19"2. and in 
RJwde v. JlllttlUJi, as 111. App. 147. The 
decision of the appeUu,te court 10 the present 
case fs merely an application of what bas. 
become a settled rule of law in that oourt. 
In Spenur v. De/l{Jle. S4 llo. 455. an attach. 
ment writ was issued under a statute ap
parently identical with ours. and it 90'88 held 
to be error for the court to reruse to instruct 

.. fraudulent traosferwhlch WillsupportanattaCb_1 And evidence that a debtor bad made promfi;ee. 
ment. unleea an actual fraudulent d{'5lgn ISl!hown.. to pay which he had broken, and that he _as ma 
lI.nr1;et Xat.. Bank v. 1k'lht'I.;e Ohio L. J.l:.15 (18&1.1; -precarious sltuaUon j1' pressed~ aod that he in
Union Rolling llill Co. v. J>ackard. 13 Bull 591.. 1 tended to retatu control (If hiS pro~rty as long' U 
Co C. ';8., as Riven In" Bales' ,Ohio) Dig. M. the indulgence of hie creditol'l and the law migM 

And au insol\'ent debtor having a large stock 01 permit. Ilre not alone 8umcient to warrant an at,.. 
raw material 00 hllDd, aod witb large contract.8 to tachmeot opon the gTOllnd of the secretion or ills
fell the articles to be manufactured from It. is not position ot property with Inlent to defraud... 
liaNe to attachment for disposing of his property O'RP.iIIyv. Fl'eel. 8'1 How. Pt'. m f1867). 
with tott.mt to defraud hiS cnoditc:.rs by J'f'ason of But tbe refllNLi by a dehto'f' to pay while admit
coQ\'ertinlt bls bUl!ine88 into a corporation and tak- ting her abilit}\ aod refusal of all information as to. 
ng !!barcsof stoctin lieu thereof andCODVE'ying all stock on hand and as to 8Sgets, and proof that per. 

his bU!!lDft18 and property to It in the reasonable be- 80n8 in her employ were seen takinjl gOOds from 
liE'f and witb the intent of being able Ihereby to her store In a !IU~plclous manner and leavioQ' them 
pro\ide better for his creditors. aJthou,lt'b creditors with herbrotb~r-in.law~ will sustain an attacbment 
first getting ludgment and levyinJZ' might have col. on the Irround that she had disposed of or ..... 
lecfed io fuU. Beitman v. McKenz:le.ll nun. m about to diSpof!e of her property with intent tod~ 
(18791. as gin"n inj Batee~ IOhio) Dlg.3l. fraud her creditors., where ~be denied maklngl!8.Jes 

&J. a transte-r by a debtor having a large I!tock of to such brotber·in-la9V. Rothscbild v. Mooney. as. 
goods DB hand which he bougbt ac 8n Jnsolvent N. Y. S. R. 565(1891). 
tIiIlle. of a Jlllrt of tbe IItock to his brother underao And refm.al by a debtor to pay, totretber with a 
8tT8D,It'ementfora parto('rsbipT.'hel'f'by tbebrotber declaration that he would not pay un1es8 his cred. 
'WllS to manage the new store then !!tarted and put Hoes all agreed to take his troods and di:!!ch8.r1l8 
tn an equal amount of money, whicll WIIS done. him. aDd a threat that if sued he WOulda..'II'!ign Wit. 
d~ not show a fraudull'nt Intent which will sup- preferenres., lea\'ing out th06e wbo!Ued, and hIs 
port au attachment. llack v, Jones,. 31 Fed. Rep. keeping his store open and disposing of goods snd 
1119 (1m). appropriating the antils,io addItion to his admirted 

m. ~J"bUJliRa. Insoh·ency. warrant an inCerenf'e of intent to de-
OTerbuying by .. dehtor, who was dazed with tbe fraud which will sustain an attachment.. Anthonr 

IIU~ ot hi.!! business and thought he could en- v. stype, 19 Uun,:65 rl!r.91. 
lar~ it-does not !!how an intent to defraud WbiCb Anda debtor Owing a large debttbat is past due. 
will SUpport an attachment and can only be looted and hanng a large sum of money that he oURbt to 
to as a circumstance teo ding to show that &ome pay upon it. who refusea to 1l8Y anything Witbont 
~Ilic transfer 'Was made with intent to defraud girlng any reason for such refusal. and anempts to. 
ereditors. Mack T. Jones, 31 Fed. Rep. 189 (1887). eettle upon bis intended wife a large ~um of monq 

.And that a debtor was tosol\'ent 'When be made wholly disporportionate t.o his property. and de-. 
purcbases., and bougbt more gooda than he need~ clores that be does not intend to pay his ebief cred,. 
and failed to di."Close his illl'olvency, does not, in itor until be gets ready but does intend to bnng 
the abt;ionce of faL<;& slatements, ~boW' such an in- him to term!:\, and tbat be can IIpeediJyth::his prop. 
lent. El1~on v. Dernstein.15O How. Pr.l4S (lSSO). erty so that he can ~t notbiu .. , and threatens that 

But f'.J:traordlnary purcba..<oeS of goods far II'reater i1 be pusbes him be will make him 1(.0e8 all he can. 
than the usual counre of business requires. by a -is subject to attachment upon the lft'Ound thaa 
debtor knOwlnll' bimself to be lnsol\'ent.. is sum. he is about to remove .or di."PQ88 of his property 
ricote11dence or fraudulent inteot to support an with intent to defraud. Roas v. Wlgg,. N. Y. Civ .. 
attachment.. aarun v. Einstein.' W. N_ C. 398 Proo. Rep. 263(188(). 
dS08.1. 

D.. RtflUal to pall. 
It is actual fraud aud evil intent to hfnderud 

deldY creditors. and not a mere refusal or failure to 
paydebt8, which wtI1rnpport au attllchment upon 
the ground that a debtor is fraudulently withhold. 
jnR" his property trom tbe payment of his debts. 
Dun v. Jack!'On, 59..!1a. 9 (18';';). 

And a refusal by a debtor to pay a debt ata time 
'When he owed not to exceed $150 aDd had over 
$LOCO to C8!'b whlcb could have been used to pay tt,. 
js not suffi('ieoC to sustain an attachment upon the 
ground tbat be is about to d~pose ot his property 
witb intent to defraud his creditors. Tootle T. 
Coldwell. 30 ERn. 1!!5 (1SS31. 

And that a debtor bas been requested to pay • 
debt and faUed to do 80. and is about to sell hiS 
ftock and ~mone' to another state. will not !!up.. 
lIOn an at~cbment under the Sew York Code to 
the absence of aoything to lihow tbat such d~ 
was with intent to defraud creditors. Seltman v. 
JlI.!Chenorot>ky, 3 Obio L. J. t (lSSOJ. 

30 I,. R. A. 

The debtor frequently farnishes evidence of his
fraudulcot intent by his own .l!tatements. 

Thns. a presumpUon of a dL~P<Jf'itIon ofpropeny 
with intent to defraud creilltors whicb wUll!ustain 
an attacbment nnder the Nevada .l!tatute is l'Rised 
by the debtor telling the creditOl'that he bas dig.. 
posed of all of hiS property and will pay when be
gets ready. Bowers T. Beck, I Sev.139 rll£i6). 

So. astatement bya debtor to hlscreditor tbat 
be would noC pay his claim nnIesJ all his creditors 
would oompTOmi.~. and that be bad mortgaged an 
his property npon a claim which he bad • year to 
pay, and was not obliged to pay his creditors. al](I: 
that be had done 50 to protect him..~lf from credit_ 
ors. in connection with the fact tbat he continued 
in ~lon of the stock of mortgaged goods. tfu.. 
posinR' of them daily. will ~tatn an attachmenC 
npon the ground of a dlSpoq.lot his property witb 
intent to delay, if not todefrand, IUs creditors.. 
Blake v. Sberman,l! lfinn. ~OStr.>. 
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the jury that. to render the deed of trust there attachment law to 2ive creditntS the rlgbt to 
In question traudulent as to the defendant's seize the property 01 their debtor:} on original 
creditors. it must appear that it was executed or mesne process, BUrl hold it for tlJe satts
for that purpose.-that it was not enolll{h that faction of stich judgments as rnlly be subse
the e.fIect of the deed was to deJay his cred- queutly recovereu, tn those cases where the 
itors. but it must have been executed with situation or couduct of the debtors is or has 
that purpose and intent. While some de- been such as to rai~ a reasomtble appre
cisioDS perhaps may be found tn other states hension tbat tbe ordtnary common· law pro
supportlDg tbe contrary view, we are dis- cesseao! the court will be thwarted, and thus 
posed to think that the interpretation put rendered unavailing. 
upon our statute by the appellate ('ourt is tbe I The Revised Statutes of 1M5 authorized 
correct one. It seemB 1.0 be the policy of our attachments for only the first five of the Dioe 

Aod statemeoUi by a debwr eo~jlt>d 10 general' ~. Y. S. R. «8 (1887;; Goldschmidt v. Herscboro.. 13 
mercantile bUl'inf'98, di'ICIO@.inga determlnatioo to N. Y. $. R. 500 11888). 
defeat tbe claims of a creditor. and arrangements Want ot precision 10 st&tp.ment8 made to credit
made pursuant to !lucb Intention. together witb ors. and dfscrepancle!l between such statements 
tbe fact that the stock of goods had duriD,If several and tbe exact sbowlng by tbe dehtor'" books. are 
months been converted Into Cft."ib ruJ rapidly a."I poe- Dot to he taken as circumstances sbowlng a fmud_ 
Sible. aorl depleted in the allgt"elmte several tbou- ulent loteot fol' whicb an attacbml"nt will lie.. 
falld dollars. and flo satisfactory account !liven ot lhck v_ Jont'S. 31 Fed. Rep. If19 (1$). 
the d~tlon or tbe proceeds, will sustain a Dnr!- And false repret'€ntatlons by a debtor a8 to hllJ 
Ing of 8 dillposal or concealment of property with condition and intention. foUowed by a conl'eyanC6 
frandnlent intent neceswry to sustain au attach- of property to pay a debt justly due., will not !lUp.. 
ment. Reed nr~. Co. v. Fim Nat. Bank (Xeb.) lSi port an attachment unl~~tbe vendet'S w(Ore partlea 
N. W. Rep. ro1 (18951. to thefrand. Chouteau v. ~herman.U lIo. aB!i rU!481. 

And a'!!tatt"ment by debtOr! to a creditor that they And the exhibit by a falJimr detltor of httli lisbiH_ 
bad executed to thetr sister a blll of sale of all their ties showing C8!;b on band and book debts hut not 
stock: foral!p("Cill.ed amount, and a stat(>ment by tbe tht' val\Je of bts stock is not sucb a concealment 
si!!ter that she bad loaned money to tbli' debtors ot assets "Ith inteot to defraud creditors 85 w1Il 
anll tak(>n nOl'e'Curity for It. and that no btll ot8Hle support an attachment, where It appears that tbe
had lx>en (>x(>euted bybel'.suffl('ientJyshoW' a (mOB- stock consl!'ted of manufactured articles In an un
fer witb intent to defraudwbleb will support aD finishoo state which were not readUy marketable
attachment. Boyd v. Miller. M N. Y. SuPp. lre6 and tbe value of whl('h YBSsubject to fair conJect-
Uf!9SI. ure. Kipling v. Corbin. fi6 How. Pr.12 118$J). 

So, a !!'tat.f>ment by a debtor that he would be But tbe utter tIL~lren('y of a debtol' and h18 u.-
glad if a creditor ever got. bis pa.y. together witb sl,lfnment fUl'thp- bent-fit of creditors nine months
evidence that be had left tbe county and gone to after a sbowing made by him of tbe OWnership of 
canada with Intent to remain there. taking a part net L"5f"tS of nearly SlJ.OOJ. jU6rify the conclWlion 
of h18 pet'SOnaJ property with bim, and tbat be was tbat tbe aAAignment _118 made witb Intent to de. 
otrering his property in tbe county for I!!ale.suffi- fraud crediwl"I!. and warraDt an attachment. 
cientl;y shoW!! a d('SiICD to dili~ of »roperty with Bubl Y. Ball, 41 Han. 61 (1800:1. 
intent to defraud creditors to I!!Ustain an attacb- Anda claim by a debtl}rto be solvent and to haM 
ment. Roseofleld v. Howard,15 Barb. 546 d853). a lIurolus of from $10.00,1 to $".ro.OOl. rollowed by a 

..!.nd proof that a wife aUowed bel' busband to bill Of sale of his E'otire (ltock., 'fI.xture@. etc.. on the
take ~OD of all bel' mOiley. coupled with a following day to h18 wile for a consideration ot $1 
'fal~hood as to tbe l>ur~ (or wbIcb he took i~ anda past-due debtor $7.51". and an announcement 
mmciently establif.hes an intention to defraud her of his suspension and In!<OIt"€ucy upoo the next 
C'l"editora to !!!u!!taln an attachment. AndersoQ v. day,and a aeneml Ul!llrDment two days thereAfter. 
O-Reilly. ~ Barb. ttl) tL.~I. -6ufficlently Indicate a fraudtilentiotent fol' wbicb 

Statements made by a debtor to a ~itOI' that an attll.cbmeotmay wue. Seckendorf v. Ketcham. 
be could recover ootbing, and that judllment 67 How. Pr, 526 !l&34J. 
against bim would beworth notblng. bowet"er. will So. representations by • debtor to h1S creditor 
Dot aapoon an attachment upon tbe ground ofthe that be.as dllinlf a pto@pel'OUS buainese upon as
di!!posol or intended disposal of property with In- sets tbrE"e times great.cr tban his liabilities for tbe
tent to defraud credHo~ where no rucb dh:pQlial purpose of obtainlnlf an extetl5iOD ot time. In con
or 'nteaded di!;po!'aJ is s.bowtl and it Is i'ht)wn tbat nectlon with tbreats to dISpose of bis property 80 
he bas ju!¢ rented anottwr shop and extended Ills as to prerent the creditor from reailzinR' an~thing 
bu<lmes!!.. llonlor v. B<lsenprdeD, %2 La. AnD. 531 tn case of refu!ql], will sustain an attachme[l~ 
(18';01. Hanks v. Andrews. 53 Ark. :t.'711SOOl • 

..!.nd pTldence tbllt a debtOJ' had made two Il$lgn- And proof of representations by a firm. of debtors 
lDenblofpropertytotbesameOOf'5On.andbadtben that tbey wen!" doing a Food husine. and had 
NJd tbat he bad no property and could pay 00 ample mearul to meet their obll2'8.tiOD~ and that 
deb~ will DOt !!upport an attacbment on that four weeks later they failed and coofeFsed judg
Ill'OUnd. Millerv. Brinkerholf." Denio.. 118, "7 A.m.. ments cbtefly to reJati-c-e&, having h:ul1ly sufficient. 
Dec.. 2C 0S471. property to pay tbem. and were largely Indebted to 

And a ~tatem{'Ilt by a debtor upon belnK pJ'e9!!ed the trade, 1:1 8umclent prima facie to ,>usta.in an at
by a en>dltor tbat he expectS to real.tze money from tacbmeot upon the ltf'Ound of a di!;~}O!itlon witb in
II!OU.rce'I oo~ WIthin hiS reL"'OnabJee:J:~tation does tent to defraud. Wickham v. Stern. 28 N. Y. S. &. 
not tend to prore tbat he is abont to dispose of hi8 W (1:::::9). 
property With fraudulent In«>nt., for wblcb an at- And proof that debtot'!l stated that tbey were 
tacbmeot 1Irt1l lie under tbe Indiana statute. Par- wortb f40.WJ. and were doing a C'Mh bU"ioeA'! &t 
-.om v. Etockbri(Jge. e Ind.. ttl (}8':"3). tbe time of purchasing ~oods. and tbat a few 

So, toigepresentauotl8 by a debtor 88 to hi!!'ftnao- weeks hlter. wtren the indebtednCS8i became due. 
eia.l condition will not sustain an attachment upon tbe:v declared tbey bad no money and did DOC 
tile ground that he had d~posed of 01' se-creted his know wbether they were solrent or not. and that 
propertY" -with iDtent to defraud. Fleltmann v. within a montb theil' s.toclt whicb bad amountedto 
Sickl~ 13 S. Y. So R.. OOU ~); Stamp v. Herpicb~ 8 Pl,(0) lu value. bad become reduced to $2.,OOl au4 
00 L.B. A.. 
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causes for attachment specified in our present 
attachment act, tiz.: (1) Where the debtor is 
Dot a resident of the state; (2) where he COD
ceals himself, or stands in defiance of anoflJcer, 
&0 tbat process can Dot be served upon him; 
(3) where he has depArted from tbe state with 
the intention of having his etYeets removed 
from the state; (4) where he is about to reo 
move from the state with the intention of 
llln"ing his effects removed from the state: 
aod (5) where he is o.bont to remove his prop
erty Jrom the state. to the injury of the 
creditor suing. Hev. ~Uit. 1881. p. 123. 
}lerc the wrh was given only where the 
debtor was already a nonresident, and so 

beyond the reach of the ordinary processes of 
the law, or where there was an affirmative 
Intention and design on his pan to place his 
person and property, or his property alone, 
beyond the reach of those processes. The wri t 
was gi ven for the purpose of seizing the prop· 
erty so 8.8 to forestall its threatened removal. 
and to bold it as security for the judgment 
to be recovered. 

It cannot be doubted, we tbink, that when 
the statute was so amended as to add the 
three causes for attachment set up in this case, 
the legislature was acting In furtherance ot 
the same general intention expressed. in the 
original act. The writ was not given for tho 

that tbey were then pacldngitup and removlngHol of or secrete his property with intent to defraud 
_will support an attachment upon tbat ground. creditors. Brown v. Hs.·kill.!!. 65 N. C. fU5 (1871l. 
'TaJl'Ott v. ~nberg. 8 Abb. N. 8. 2S7 (1870). And in Olackinton v. Rumpf {W'~h.' ~Pac. Rep. 

As to disappearance or depreciation ot etock" see 1003 (1895). an attacbment upon tbe ground tbatthe 
also infra. q • .lfiM:dlanU/tUl e~./JI. debtors were assigning, secreting. or dispo!!ltDg of 

their property. or were aoout to do ~ .nth tutt-Dt 
p. oont'tT't!ion of propUty. to defraud thf'ir creditot"8- W88 8u5tained upon a 

A fraudulpnt com-ersion of property will not 8tatement of a ~ret agreement to carry ou bu!rl-
1.IUpport an attachment" though po&I£'SSion was ob- ness in tbe uame of one and to. divide tbe proce-eds 
tained wltb tntent to convert it. Finlay v. BrJ'. and to defraud persons from whom they might 
BOn, Sllfo. 8M (1&'34.'. purcba..o;e, and eVidence that tbey purchased g'OOds 

And that a debtor employed money received. of the attachment creditorwbicb were not paid for 
fiom his eft'ditor for pUrp()5eS uther than that for and that the debtor in wbose name the business WlL! 
whkh it was rt>eein~d. furnlsbes no Jm)und for an carried 00 disposed of his property to the other. 
attachment upon the ground of aD intended But tbe &eCretiOD of a debtor's oookg by aD em_ 
fraudulent diBP<lE'ition of roroperty. Allen v.ller. pJoyee will not support an attachment upon tbe 
achorn, 9 Abb. Pr. N. S. 8) IlSiOl. Ifround that he was about to ~te his property 

And proof that one who held property for an- with intent to defraud h19 crediton. wbere tberets 
<lther WIth .lIbI;>rty to sell it and pay for It out of Dotbinll' to connPet him with the act of bis em_ 
the proceeds sold 8uch proPt'rty and applied the ploy€e, or to ebow tbat be acted under authority. 
pl'OCt"ed$ to his OWO UI'Ie. will not 8U8tain an attacb- FitzgeT8ld v. DeMeo, oW How. Pr. 2:!5 !lS;SI. 
ment upon the ground or adh;position of property .And an attacbment on the ground of&ecreting 
with intent to defraud, as it does not appear tbat property With :intent to defraud credito!'S. and 
the debtor di.o;po9("d of any of his own property. conCf;>ft}ment to avoid service of a sum moM., will. 
Gt>rmnn Bank v. Thulh, 00 llow. Pr.W (l&iOl. not he granted because tbe debtor. who failed to 

nut; a fIlilure by a debtor. who had received pay at the promi.'<Cd time. had drawn aU at his 
Il'oods from a creditor for sale upon an agreement money out of the b8.nk and was ahoent from his 
to account, to make return fora lar-g-e sale for cash plllee of buslnf'l'lS when his ereditor called tor pay_ 
made by him will austain an attachment. Powel! meat. wbere the place was open and his businf'91 
v. Matthews-tO Mo.'" (1m)., was being conducted tn tbe usual COllt"!'e by the 

clerk. who maie no apparent etJ"ort to conC'E'a1 his; 
q. 3R.~dlaneout ea.st& employer's wbereaoout& Reynolds Y'. Horton, trl 

The C8S1'81n this subdiruion., not properiyfalllnll" Hun., I'!! rlt<93). 
within any of the above 6ubdit"i...«i.ons, are here col~ And the removal of property of a debtor from 
lected be<"ause. from tbeir miscellaueous cbarae- h1.8 store by a third person claiming to be bis as
ter. thf'Y are not readdy susceptible of turtber or (;ignee 'Wben DO aSSignment had been tiled In the 
dill'erent cJasr;it)ca.tiOD. clerk'S office wiU not ~rrant an aU.ilchment upon 

Et"idence that a debtor's stock had decreased at a the P'Ound ot a disposition ot property witb inten1; 
more mpld rate tban could be aCCOUnted. tor by his ' to defraud ereditors. Denzer 'f'. Mundy,5 Robt. 
J~itimate bnsinffi8 will uphold an attachment 1636 !1S661. 
upon tbe gTOund tbat be.-as d~posiDg of property .And mere neglect to defend actions broull'h1; 
with lntent. to derraud his creditors. Wblte 'f'. aJrB.imtlldebtorwtthontlloY8bowtngoffraudofor 
Ro:>icbert, 14: X. Y. Week. Dill. 2S5 aSS2). collusion betwE"en the debtor and creditor. in wblch 

And et"idf"ucc tbat a debtor 6rm bad a stock of juollIDeot is obtained and thepropt>rtyof tbe debtor 
~ worth $4O.00J two and one balr y~ars before, is taken, will not 5upportan attacbDlE"Dt upon that 
and during that time it had borrowed $-(.5..00). and ground. Rigney v~ TaUmadge. 11 HoW'. Pr. 558 
that the bminess had not been UIlPl"O@peroUS but (1859). 
that its stock bad greatly diminished in quantity So, the paymellt by a mutual benefit a'3l'\OCiation 
and value. and that tbey wereinsolvellt and one of of deatb Claims sub!equently maturing iii not a 
the firm had propo8ed a scheme for the purpose diSlXlSition of orseeretinfE" the property of the a...~ 
of defrauding certain firm creditors,. is prima facie clation with Intent to defraud i~ creditors wbicb. 
~ffiden' to warmnt an attacbment upon tbat will 8u!;ltaio all attachment at the 8uit of the boJder 
pound. Frankel v. B&J"8,. 20 X. Y. Week. Dig.417 of a claim which had previooslymatured. KnorrT'. 
(lS85i. Ne .... York State ~rot. Beo. A...~ 0\1 Hnn. 51 !l~~o 

So. evidf'nce that after nigbtfall mules belonging And that tbedebtQr bag become dls!;ipated. care-
to a dehtor were cland€5tinely taken out of tbe leEI~ anrl almost a sot. is greatly tn df'bt nnd daily 
town and ruo oU to a distance ot some 10 mil{'S /1xocomin g more so. anil is truly ilL<>olvent. tOn't~r 
wben they were caPt~red •. and that the per.wn in with a statement of tbe creditor's belif'f tbat be 
-('hllr'1le made contradictory !.Itatement!> as to .bom will d~posP. of bts property in order to defraud bis 
tlrey belonged. will 8usuun an attal'bment UPOD creditors. will not support an attacbment. .Jack_ 
the ground that the debtor WlLS about to dk'"")XlSe son \'. Burke. 4, Heisk. 610 (18;l). F. H. B. 
~r.RA. 
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purpose of enabling the creditor to attack a 
transaction which is only constructively 
fraudulent. but to enable him to seize the 
property of his debtor in cases where fraud 
has been committed or contemplated of such 
character as to raise a reasonable apprehension 
that by further fraudulent acts the debtor 
will put his property and effects beyond the 
reach of legal process. But such apprehension 
does not arise from tbe commiosion of a mere 
legul or constructive fraud. There evilinten
tion, moral turpitude. and actual dishonesty 
are wanting. Equity. it is true, will set such 
transactions aside tn a proper proceeding. 
at the instance of creditors; but no inference 
ari~'8 that the debtor will attempt. by any 
dishonest disposition of bis property, to In
terfere -with his crediU>rs in the assertion of 
their just rights. We are of the opinion. 
then. that granting writs of attachmcnt in 
eases where only legal or constructive fraud 
is shown is outside of the general scheme and 

, purpose of the attachment law. 
It is apparent that u.ny other construction 

of the statute would often lead to conse· 
quences extremely oppressive. Thus, a sale 
of goods, where possession has not actually 
heen delivered to the purchaser, though val id 
.as between the parties. is constructively 
fraudulent as to the creditors of the seller, 
and the goods may be seized by them on 
execution as his goods, however honest he 
may bave been tn the transaction. In con· 
templstion of law hc: has made. or attempted 
to make, 8. disposition of his pro:rrty which 
18 constructively fraudulent, an , if attach· 
ments may issue for constructive frauds. he 
has thereby subjected himself, however in
nocent he may have been, to al1 such attach
ment writs as his creditors may see fit to sue 
-out against his property for the period of two 
years. So, if a debtor, in perfect good faith, 
-executes a ~ttel mortgage to secure an 
honest debt, but fails to have it executed, 
acknowledged. and recorded in all respects as 
I'(>qnired hy the statute, the transaction is 
.constructively fraudulent and void as against 
his creditors. But can it be said that he 
thereby subjects himself, for a period of two 
years, to attachments by any of his creditors 1 
Other similar illustrations without number 
will suggest themselves. In view of these 
varions considerations. it seems to us to be 
'Very clear that. the legisla.ture, in authorizing 
writs of attachment in cases where the debtor 
has fraudulently conveyed or assigned his 
property so as to hinder or delay his cred
itors. could have had in mind only such oon
vey&nce8 or assignments as are fraudulent in 
fact, and that. it was not their intention 
to grant. this writ where the debtor a.cts 
honestly, and with DO fraudulent. purpose or 
design. It fonows that the instruction to 
t.he jury to find the issues upon the attacb
lD:ent atfid&vh for the defend&o1i was properly 
gIven. 

The administratrix, by cross errors. seeks 
to attack the jud9'ment on the merits. With
out p:\Using to IDv~tigate the points thus 
nL~ it is sufficient to My that no practical 
benefit can result to her, or to the estate 
Which she represents. by a reversal of the 
j ndgment. It seems to be admi tted on all 
1IOL.R.A. 

hands tha.t the estl1te is insolvent. and it .. lSI) 
appetlT9 that the promtsSo)ry notes for whicb 
the judl!ment was rentlered WHe. some time 
prior to the trial of this case, presenu·J, to the 
probate court IlS a claim against the estate, 
onu that they were duly allow~d as such. anrl 
there is DO sug~estion that the allowa.n(·e of 
the claim Is now callet! tn qucstion by any 
onc. It thus appears that tbe Bdministn!rix 
18 concJusi vely bound to pay the claim in due 
course of administration. and ita being evi
denced by & judgment of the circuit court 
adds nothing to ber obligation in that respect. 

The judfJ1nent 01 tl~ Appdlau (l,UT' triU bcJ 
affirmed. 

Rehearing dented June 15, 1895. 

Frank E. VOGEL. Impleaded. etc., Appl., 
<. 

John PEKOe. 

(157 IlL 331).) 

1. The aeeeptanee by the master or .. 
written contract or employment slimed by 
the !-ervant Is equivale1Jt to its rormal execution 
by him. 

2. A eontract whereby the flnJt party 
agree. to employ the second party to 
perforlIl8ucb work as be mayaS'll.r;n to him iroDJ 
time to time Impo;es no obligation on tbe tirsr 
party; and a proviSion tberein for the forfeitu", 
of 8 specified sum by the IK'rvant in C'a8e he shall 
lell.~e the employment wit bout a specified noUce 
constitutes no defel1Se to an action by tbe lattm 
for his wages. as the contract i5 void for want at 
mutuality .. 

a. The restriction to a designated c ..... 
of' persons of the rt:ht to recover at. 
torney.' fees, granted by 1.&"'111&0. p. 3G2, to. 
mils for wagee, does Dot J'f'Dder the statutr 
obnoxious to tbe constitutional prohlbltioD 
against gpeclallegislatlOo. as it aI'plies to a.li per .. 
SODa In the etate similarly enjfU"ed. 

(.Tone u,1B95.) 

APPEAL by defendant Vogel from a. judg
ment. of the Superior <;ourt for Cook 

County in favor of pla.intiff in an Ilction 
brou.ght to recover wages alleged to be due and 
unpaId. Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
JIeun. Dupee, Judah. Willard, &5 

WoK. for appellant: 
The contract in question was not void for 

want of mutuality and consideration. 
Preston v. Ameri~an LiMn Co. 119 )I&<:s. 

400; Potlkrl7l-l Iro" ~ S. Co. v. GtYJd, 116Pa.. 
38.3; Hayel v. 0' Bri~n. 149 Ill. 403, 23 L. H .. 
A. 555. . 

A contract signed by one and accepted by 
the other is bin.-ting. 

SIlor! v. Ki~1fa. 142 lll. 238. 

NOTL-The constitutionality or statutes provid_ 
ing for attorneys' fees in a limited clfL~ of C8.M'S is 
coollidered in a note to LoulSTille Safety Y"ault .& 
T. Co. v. LouinUle& N. R. Co. (Ky.) H L. R..A. 586. 
8ee a.L40. io cantlict with the present case, tbe late 
case of Hocking ValleT Coal Co. v. Roeser (OhiO) 21 
1.. H.. A.. 3(06. • 

See also 31 L R. A. 553; 45 L R. A. 201. 



The constitutional provisions mesn, it they 
mean anytbin!r. tbat all classes ot tbe com
munity shall have and enjoy equally the bene
tit of !ill the laws of the state. whetber remedial. 
beneficial, prohibitory, or otherwise, so far as 
they may be made generally applicable, and 
that there shaH not be ftDll!pedal or private 
laws ai!l'cting' the rights 0 pr1fBte individuals 
or clnsSl's of indh·idullls. . 

Brilurill~ Cool Co. v. Propu, 147 Ill. 66. 22 
L R.A. 3-10; Romvyv. ftopl~,14211l. 380,17 L. 
R. A. 853; FrtYf"N' v. Peopl,-.141 Ill. 171, 16 
L R'.\. 49'!~ .lWlett v. Pt()pl~, 117111.29-1, 
57 Am. Rep. 1:'69; llfXking Valky Cool G1. v. 
~r, 52 Ohio St -, 29 1.. R. A. 386. 

On U/'b1ring. 

*25 for wages claimed to be due 8.8. cooper. 
On a trial lJefore the justice the plaintiff Je
covered tlie amount. claimed, and the defend
ants appealed to the superior coun of Cook 
coun!y, wuere a jury was waived and a trial 
h2t.d lJefore the court, resulting tn a judgment 
for the amount sued for, and also atturneys' 
fees. To reverse this latter jud£'ment t.he 
defendants have appealed to this court. 

The defendants requested the court to bold 
the following propositions of law, but the
court refused so to hold, and this ruling Is. 
relled upon as error: 

1. "That the evidence In the case is not 
sufficient, In Jaw. to sustain a finding for the
plaintiff. 

2 ... That the act providing for attorneys' 
The prt'$eot decision of the court is, in etI(>('t, fees in 9uits for Wftges, approved June 1 and 

that a rromi.o;e to give employment. followed in force July 1. 1889, is unconstitutional and 
by actual performance 0_ tbat promise for void. 
more tlHIn a year nnd a balf, was not a sutll· 3. "That the evidence 10 tbe case does not 
cit'ntC'ollsider:ltiontoslIpportthepromisemude show a. suit for wages, within tbe meaning 
by arp<>l1ee wheo be accepted. tbe employment of s<lid act, and that no attorney.' fees can 
alld wilbont whicb he ('Quld not bue ~otten be allowed thereunder." 
it. This is f'uch an astoni&hingdepsrture from The evidence shows that plaintiff worked 
fundamental principles and from tbe previous Il8 a cooper for Nelson )forris.& Co .• and tbat 
dech-ions of tbis rourt tbat 1\"e can Dot believe there was a. balance in th{'ir hanGS. for wa_~es 
the ('ourt will adhere to the decision. unpaid. of $25. The defe-n1iaDt •• howe-v~r. 

Plumb v. (aml'bt-ll, 1::911l lOt. claim that the amount said to be due was for-
The ('ourt should hold the attorneyS- fees act feited. for the reason tbat plaintiff quit the 

unron;;;titutionat. services of defendacts without givicg two 
flavtnorn v. pt(p1~, 109 pI. 802, 50 Am. weeks' notice. as they claim he was required 

Rep. 610; BmcaiUe Con! Co. v. ~opl~, to do undf'r a contract in wri'ing 'Which they 
147 Ill. 66.22 L. R A. 3-10; RO(kiIJg l"ailf!l put In evidence. as follows: 
Cool (Q. v. Rouer, ~2 Ohio :5t. -. 29 L R "This agJ"e{'ment,. made and signed this 
A. 386. 12tb day of September. 1892, between Fair-

J!i.,.,. OUOD. Frader." Ba.ntle. for bank CanniDg Company and 'SeIsoD )((lrris 
appt'ltee: &: Co .• the parties of the tirst part- &Dd John 

)(ulnality is essential; irone pl\t1yisbouod, Pt'koc, the rarty of the second part: 
the other must be bound also. .. Witne.woth, the said parties -of tbe first 

Wwrt", v. Ut-Ilur, 109 III. 2"25. part ng-ree to employ the said party of the 
The provisiQD ot tbe ronlrr.ct forfeiting tbe second part to perform sucb work Mlhev may 

amount of wages withheld is iD the nature of a,."sign to bim from time to time, such s(.rvice 
a '{It'DlIlty. and only actual damages can be reo to continue only 80 long as satisfactory tQ the 
covered thereunder. said parties of the first part. And in con-

Eryton v. )Jar,ton. 33 nl. App. 211; Scofield sideratioD of such employment,. and the pc. 
v. TqmpkinA.95 Ill. 190; El"aT'l~ v. Chi~a!JO.t culiar nature of tbe business of the said first 
R.1. R. Co. 26 Ill. 189; Sl>ifgW. Damage51. ::: 49'.!. parties, anq of the ws£es to be paid by the 

The contract- should lIave been 8i~ed by parties of tbe tirst D8rt,~the said second party 
appellant in order to have heen ad:mi..-sible in agrees tbat be will not quit said service and 
evidence and binding upon appellee. t!D1ploymcnt witbout giving two wet>ks~ no-

w.'2Ymali v. Braran. 052 Ill. 468; Bardill tiel" in writing. to sa.id first parties of his 
.... Trt/lltca of Sdod, .. Ill, App. 9-1; BetlAtro,,, intention so to do, an<i as a guanoty fur the 
v. flaKn-. 13 III App. 104; J/t:ndel v. }iink, 8 faithful perfvnnance of this agreeClent on his 
Ill. App. 37S. part the anid party of the sec('nd part agrees 

Tbe aC't providing (Cor attorneys' fef's in no to deposit with said fint parties the sum of 
It'ay infringes upon st>ction 2 of article 2 or the $~5. and in ca...<oe of tbe violation of this agree
CODsctitution. menlo by said !SeCOno part,. the faid first par-

.... tat~ v. lJitdu'(d:.1 Kan. l~, 81 Am. Dec. ties shall retain said amount &9 liquidated 
503~ (;(lIti/e v. Statt. 29 Ind. 409; n,lIctluJrn damages. and in satisfaction and payment of 
v. {'(('Jilt. 109 III. am. 50 .Am. Rep. 610; all dama!!,t'S by them ilustsined. It is furtber 
Str/'ita v. Pwrlt. 69 Ill. 595; Pvtlrin v. J(.lilf- agrl"f'rl that the said tirst parties shall retaiD 
6On, lOS TIl. 60; ChkagQ L. In •• CO. v. ~'hdit('r' f:.!.50 pt'r week or the wages earned by said 
of Put-Ue .-tC'COunt8. 101 lit. 82; JOTInIdIi v. second party until ~aid Bum of $25 shaH be 
CM~a!}Q ct P. Elno.tor Co. 105 Ill. 462. in their bands. to he held by them according 

to the terms of th is a)V"eement. 

tb~:!~.:Ch. J .• delivered the opinion of ,:J'~~~A~~~~ __ ... __ . __ J~t~ 
This was an action originally brought be· '" . __ . ___________ .. ____ .t5ea1.j· 

fore s. justice of the pt>a.ce hy Jf!hn Pek(l{'. On the other hand. the plaintiff insists that; 
scaios," Nelson )Ionis. Frank E. Vogel, and the contract is void for the want of mutus.]· 
E...lward :MorTis. & firm doing business as I itv. 
Nelson lIorris &: Co., to recOl"el the sum of -It will be obserTed that the writteu COD-
30 L. R. A. 
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tract was Dot signed b,. the parties named I an action for damILges be maintained for & 
therein as parties of the first part. and it is breach of the contract? The a.nswer to these 
insisted bv the plaintiff that as they fai1ed inquiries Is obvious. We think It is plain 
to sign the contract it never became binding that tbe pllrtiu of the t]r~t part ~'ere not 
.on bim or any otber pel'l'OD. The acceptance I bound. under the terms of the contruct, to 
.of the contract by the parties of the first part. employ the party of the second part for a 
.and bolding it and &Cting upon it as a valid single day or hour, &nd if they hlvt absolutely 
instrument, may be regarded as equivalent refulK'd to employ him he was withont rt:m· 
to its formal execution on their gatt. as heM edy in any court of the country. It Dlll.y be 
in JM1U(In v. Dodge. 17 111. 44 ... and Short true that the plaintiff mi2"ht hal'e entt·retl 
.... Ki~fftr, 142 Ill. 266. Regarding the con- into a contract which wourd require him to 
tract in the same way. It would be treak'4i give two weeks' notice before be could quit 
as if it bad been si,ltned by the persons named the services of his em plover without lleing 
.as parties of the first part. liable to respond in damll-ges. as might rca-

The next question to be determined is 8()Dable be provided 10 tbe contract; but no 
whether the contract is mutual. It is a gen- such C1\8e b presented by this record. Here 
.eral rule, well understood, tllat a contract I the contract imposel no obligation on one of 
betWf'eO parties mOil!. be mutual. Wiater the parties, and hence it is void for the want 
T. Wea~, 109 Ill. 233; Chitty. Contr. 15 i of mutua1ity. 
Bishop. Contr. § 'is, p. 32; Tucker T. lfoodl, Thecootract being void, It will not be nec-
12 Johns. 190, 7 Am. Dec. 305. In the case essary to inquire whether the amount wbicb 
)ast cited it is said: "In contracts, where it was pro\'ided might be retained was a 
the promise of the one party is the considera- penalty or liquidated damag('5. 
don for the promise of the other, promises It is next claimed that the conrt erred tn 
must be concurrent and obliga.tory upon both allowing attorneys' fees. This involv4:8 a 
at- the same time." 1 Chitty. Cont. 297: construction of an act of June I, 1889 (Lawl 
Lir-in!J3ton v. PtPgen, 1 CaL 51;4. In Chitty 1889, p. 362), which in lubstance provides 
on Contracts. .upra, the author says: "The that whenever a mechanic, artisan, miner, 
a~f'E'men\. as before observed.. must, in gen- laborer, servant, or employee shall have cause 
eral. be obligatory upon both parties. There to bring suit for wages, and shall establish, 
art' several cases satisfactorily establishing by the decision of the court or jury. that the 
that if the one party DeVf'r was bound, on his amount is justly due and owing, and that 
part. to do the act which forms the considers· demand has been made in writing. etc., then 
tion for the promise of the otber, the a§ree- It shdl be the duty of the court to allow the 
ment is void. for want of mutuality. In plaintiff, when the foregoing (&cts appear, 
Wbarton on Contracts. ~ 2. the autbor says: a reasonable attorneys' fee in addition to the 
-The parties to a contract, there fort', must wages. It is claimed that the statute Is pri
be both bound. Supposing that i r one prom- vate or special legislation. and hence is in 
fses In consideration of the promise of the conflict with that provision of the Constitu
other, the one is Dot bound unless the other tion prohibiting special legislation. It is 
is bound. A promise to do a thing on an true, this statute does not provide that all 
executed consident.tioD is not & contract; nor persons who may recover judgments DllI.y, at 
is a promise to do a thing in consideration the same time, recover attorneys' fee5. but 
of an nleesl or impossible engagement on the recovery is restricted to & dCfo,ignated class 
the otber side. Without this reciprocal ob- of persons, and legislation of this character 
ligation. no contract can be constituted, • It has never been regarded obnoxious to the 
is a general principle.' says ~Ur. Fry. 'that Constitution. Indeed. in IIavt!VA"n T. Pto. 
.... hen from personal incapacity. the nature pie. 109 Ill. 303, 50 Am. Hep. 4HO, it was 
(if the contract,. or any other cause, & contract expressly held tha.t Il statute is not obnoxious 
is incapfLble of being enforced against one to the constitutional obJection that it Is not 
party, that party Is equa.lly incapable of a general how because it ap;llies to a c1a.s3 
enforcing it specifically against the other. of persons. It is a general law if it applies 
though its uecution in the latter way might to all persons in the state similarly en2'sged. 
In itself be free from difficulty attending its See also PotVin v. Jul.n¥m. 103 Ill. 70. 
~X(>cutiOD tn tbe former.' .. where the same doctrine is announced. The 

Lpon looking into the contract read tn evl- statute in question confers the right to re· 
,oeoee, it will be found that the parties of the cover attorneys' fef"S upon a CE'nain class of 
lirst part practically agree to do nothing, and persons who bring actions to Te(.'()ver for 
there is sub!!tantt.!llIy DO obligation imposed wages. All persons who bring such actions 
upon them by the contract_ The only por. f11ll within its provision!, and hence it is 
tion of the contract claimed to impose any in no sense .pecial legislation. 
obligation on the parties ot the first part is If"t think the j'Jd[Jffl~nt of tM $'Jptrior C(».lrl, 
the following: "The said parties of the first u1xm tlu f'lcII cU tMy app€ar in tk reClJ1'd, 
part agree to employ the said party of the wrrtct. OM it tN"U lit aJirtntd.. 
second part to perform such work as they 
may 8..8Sign to him from time to time. such Reh~ng denied. October 28, 189-,). when 
service to continue only so long assattsractory the following opinions were handed down: 
to the !'aid parties of the 'first part." What 
()bliptioD does this impose! "hen are they Per Curiam: 
to employ the party of tbe second part? What I The petition for rehearinll filed in this 
sum are they to pay! How long is the em· cause greatly emphasizes the prev-ious con
ployment to continue! Suppose they refuse lention that the act of lS~9. providing that 
to employ the party of the second pan; can a reasonable attorneys' fee shall be &llowed 
llOL.RA. ' 
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to successful plaintiff's in Buits for wages, to 
be taxed as costs, is & partial and special stat· 
ute, workin.l:t' .deprivation of property with· 
out due processor law, and therefore uncon· 
stitutional. HeJiance is placed in .Ililkit v. 
Pt()p/t, 117 Ill. 294, 57 Am. Rep. 869; FJ'()nr 
Y. nv"" 141 Ill, 171. 16 L. R. A. 492; 
Ramry Y. I'<or"-. 142 Ill. 880, 17 L. R. A. 
8.')3; and RrfUnil18 tAmZ Co. v. Pe()plt, 147 
Ill. 66, 2'.3 L. R A. 340,-8S sustaining the 
position taken. Those cases do not, how. 
ever, control the present case, or decide the 
question here involved. Without discussing 
separately the facts of the cases relied upon. 
it may be said generally. tbat in each of 
those cases a principal and controlling qucs
tion was the ri~ht of miners of c-oal (no less 
than their employers) to make contracts reg· 
ulating the time and maDnt'r of the pay
ment of wagt's and the method of computing 
such wa!!es, and iu each case cited a law reo 
strictin£io some manuer this important right 
of contnct. was belel inv81id. It was witb 
grent propriety said that the privi1cge of 
contracting is both a libt'rty and a property 
rigbt, of wblC"h a portion of the people can· 
not be deprived by an arhitmrv statute, and 
witlIOut due process of law. it was furtber 
said (Brffun·l!t G~il Co. v. Tt()pk. 6upm): 
"Tbe right to contract nE'C(':-sarily in('ludE'S 
the ril.!ht to fix the price at which labor will 
be peaormed. and the mode and time of pay· 
ment. Each is an e&wntial element ot the 
right. to contract, and whosoever is ct'stricted 
io eitber as the same is enjoyed by the com
munity at large ~s depri ved of Uberty and 
property." It mIght. perhaps, bave ~n 
said with equal propriety that no legislative 
aCf,. however general and universal its ap
plication, could invade the fundamental right 
of the citizen to make contracts Dot against 
public policv. or injurious to society. 

The statute here in question interferes witb 
no one's right to contract. It embraces a 
well-defined class of cases and Pt'rsons. not 
singled out, as is contcnded, wholJy with
out reason and arbitrarily; but upon grounds 
wbicb may. we think. properly St'rve as a 
bnsis for valid legislative action. Tnose to 
whom tbe wages of labor are due. and wbo. 
after demand in writing of Ii sum no greater 
tban tbat subsequently recovered. are com· 
pelled to establisb. and do establish, their 
rights as demanded by judgment of court, 
are within the provisions of the act; and we 
cannot say this classification is so arbitrary 
and unreasonable, and the law so partial and 
unequal. as to 'be beyond legislative discre· 
tion and power. If this law were to be held 
unconstitutional for the Il'ason! assigned, 
then many other acts long in force in this 
state, hitherto deemed to be saluta!7~ and 
against which DO constitutional objectIOn has 
been heard, would certainlv fall with it. 
""by. for instanCf'. should the seller of rna· 
terill.ls for a. builJ.ing lJave by law a lien for 
tbeir price, not only upon the specific things 
sdJ.. but upon the whole structure, with the 
land it stands on, while the seBer of a horse, 
• piano. or a corn sheller is denied any lieo 
eveu OD the specific thing sold 1 Why should 
he whose labor constructs a house be secured 
by a lien on his product, while he who raises 
~O L. R.A. 

a crop must look only to the persona1 re
sponsibility of his hirer? 8m-ely. it could 
be said the lien law makes classes of benefi~ 
claries quite as arbitrary in cbaracter as that 
markt'd out to receive benefit by the act under 
discus8ion. A2ain, why sbould the wagf:S 
of a defendant, -who is head of a famtly. to
an amount not e:J:cred.ing ISO, be ext"mpt 
from garnishment (Lsws 1~j9, p. 1'i6), while 
sums due other defendants are protected by 
no such exemption! ~\nd why. again. it 
migbt be asked, shuuld heads of families, 
earning wages, be made tbe subject of ad
vantllgeous provisions not arpliPd to a11 other 
wage earners. If not to all other persons? 
The general exemption law also _makes beads 
of families a distinct class. who may daim 
as exempt f300 worth more of personal prop
erty tban otber judgment defendants are al
lowed, wbile a further section (Rev. Stat. 
1874. p. 499) declares that wbere a judgment 
is for the wages of a laborer or servant, and 
noted by the court as sucb. no personal prop~ 
erty whatever shall be free from levy, wba.t
ever the estate or condition of tbe debtor. 
Au analogous case for tbis purpose is found 
in the provi8ion of the geoeral a:'lsignment 
law that'" all claims for the wages of any 
laborer or servant whicb have been earned 
within three months next preceding tbe mak:· 
Ing of the assignment. etc., shall, after the 
payment of costs, etc., be preferred aOC'I first 
paid to the e:IClusion of aU otber demands ... 
Hurd 8tat. 1893, p. 166. § 6. 11 is dim· 
cult to St'e bow any.of these statutes, and 
many simllar ones whicb might be named~ 
could be sustained if the strict rule of coo· 
stitutional validity. 80 strenuously urged 
10 tbis case, were applied to tbem. 

TIle pttitionj()r nharin!l trill be denied. 

Magruder. J .• dissenting: . 
I am unable to agree with 80 much of the

opinion in this case as holds tbe ad of Jun& 
1, 1889. to be a constitutionsl law. The 
act belong-s to that species of class legisJa. 
tion which has been T'eCent1y condemned by 
tbis court in the following cases: JJilkt T. 
I'<ol'k,1I711l. 294, 57 Am. Rep. 869: Fr-or.r 
v. Peopk. 141 Ill. 171,. 16 L. R.. A. 493;. 
RamMY T. Ptopk, 142 Ill. 380, 17 L R A. 
8;)3: lJraurilk 0)81 Co. v. Pwpk. 141 Ill. 66, 
22 L. R. A. 340 ~ and RitcAu Y. Pwpk, 1SS 
Ill. 9F1, 29 L. R. A. 79. 10 the case of 
lltXking J"alky GJaI 01. Y. PoQINr. S2 Ohio
St.-. 29 L. R. A. 386, the supreme conn 
of Ohio bas had occasion to consider and 
condemn a similar statnte. The opinion in 
tbat case exvresses what seems to me to be the 
correct view of the subject, and a quotation 
therefrom is bereinafter set forth as sutH
ci~ntly indicating the reasons for this dis-
sent. The Ohio statute (89 Obio Laws. Po 
59, t$ 6563a) provides: .. If the p1aintUf in 
any action for waites recover tbe sum claimed 
by him in bis bill of particulars. there shall 
be included in his costs such fee as the court 
may allow, bot not in excess of f-5 for his 
attorney. But no such attorney fee shall be 
taxed unless said wages bave b(.en demanded 
in writing and not paid within tbree days 
after such demand. If the defendant appeal 
from any such judgment and the plaintiff on 
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appeal recover a like sum exclusive of the accounts. and demand In writtng their pay
interest from the rentlition of the judgment ment within a short time, whicb. if Dot com
before the justice. there §hal1 be included in plied with. woulrl entitle the plalotit! to an 
his ('osts sucb additional fee Dot in excess of attorney fee tn addition to his claim if be 
$15 for his attorney as the court may allow." recovered the amount demanded. "'c do not 
In the course of the opinion tn the lWue7 think the general assembly has power to die· 
Cd,~ tbe Ohio court says: "Cpon what prio. criminate between persons or classes resped· 
ciple can a rule of law rest which permits lug tbe right to invoke tbe arbitrament of the 
ODC party, or class of people. to invoke the courts in the adjustment of their J"e8~ctive 
action of our tribuoals of justice at will, ri2'bts. The le2'islative power to compel aD 
while the other party, or anoth(>r class of chi. unsuccessful party to aD action-generally the 
zens, does soat the peril of being mulcted in defeudant-ro pay an attorDer fee to bis op
aD attorney fee, jf an honest but unsucceS8· ponent bas t'€ctived the attentIon of • Dumber 
ful defense should be interposed? A statute of courts of Il18t resort, as well &slaws which 
that imposes this restriction upon one cltizcn, impose as a penalty double damages or some 
or class of citizens, only denies to him or similar penalty for some wrongful or oegli
them the equal protection of tbe Jaw. It is gent act injurious to another. Where the 
true that no provision of the Constitution of penalty ha.'1 been imposed for some tortiolls 
18.11 declares in direct and express terms tha.t or negligent act the statute has ~eneral1y, 
this may not be done. hut. nevertheless. it vio- thou2h not &1 ways, been sustained, but. on 
b,tes the fundamental principles upon which tbe contrary, ~here no wrongful or negligent 
onr government rests as they are enunciated conduct was lmputed to tbe defeated party, 
and declared by that instrument in the biIJ any attempt to cbarll'e him with a penaltl 
of ril!bts. The first 5eCtion of the Constitu- bas not prevat1ed. Jlilktt T. Peupu, 117 11 • 
tion ·declares that the right to acqnire. pos· 294.,j7 Am. Uep. 869; Sl4te T. Pirt. Cruk 
S('ss, and protect property,lslnalienable, and (Ay,l do Cda Olo. 3!J W. Va. 188, 6 L. R. A. 
the next section declares. among otbertbings. 3,')9; D1lrku v. Ja~ltrilk, 28 Wi&. 464, 9 Am. 
that' government is instituted for the equal Hep. 500; South d: .. YI~rtlt .Ala. R. ('q. v. J/or
protection and benefit' of every person. while ri8, 65 Ala. 193; Wilder T. CMmgo ct W. JL 
~tion 160f article 1 provides that 'all courts R. Co. ";'0 ~lich. 382: Braarilk CooJ Co. T. 
sh:tll be open. and every person, for an In- Pmpk, 147 111. 66, 22 L. H. A. 340; Ually 
jury done him in his lands, goods. person, T. Kennedy. 2 Yerg. 5.')4. 24 Am. Dec. 511; 
or reputat.ion sb~lI bave remedy by due course rantant v. lraddtl, 2 Yerg. 260; .AtchiMn. c!
of law, and justice shall be administered .,~. R. Co • .... Baty, 6 Xeb. 37, 29 Am. Hep. 
1Irltbout denial or delay.' The right to pro- ihl6: State T. LOQIniA, 11S :Mo. 307, 21 L. R. 
teet property is declared, as well as that jus. A. 789; Sm Antbnw 4: A. P. R. Co. v. Wil~ 
Uce shall not be denied, and every one en· .on (Tex.) 19 S. W. Rep. 910; Peoria.. D. t! 
titled to equal prot€ction. Judicial tribunals E. R. Co. T. Duggan, 109 111. 537, 00 Am. 
are pto't'ided for the equal protection of every Rep. 619. Various phases of this subject 
Imitor. The right to retain property already have received attention in the foregoing cases 
io pos~ioo is as sacred as the rigH to reo as well as in some otbers. to wbich we do 
cover it, when dispossessed. The right to Dot deem It necessary tQ refer. The general 
defend agaInst an action to recover money is tendency of these authorities ia towards the 
asnecessarya.stherigbttodefendonebrougbt result which we have reacbed; but wbether 
to recover specific teal or personal property. they do or do Dot support our conclusions, 
An adverse result in either case deprives t.he we are satisfied tbat the fundamental princ1-
defe3ted party of property. If the general pJes of government declared by our btll of 
asst'mbly baa power to enact the statute in rights cleartl and unequi't'ocally prohibit 
question. it could also eoact one providing legislation 0 the character of that Involved 
that lawyers, doctors, and grocers. or an, tn this case. Judgment allowing &n attorney 
other cla.u of citizens might. make out theIr fee reversed.· 

TE:SXESSEE SUPREJIE COt:RT. 

O. H. JARX.!GIX. A~hmee of the State 
Savin~ &Dk~ ·Appt.~ 

<. 
F. A. STRATTON. 
C ______ •• Tenn. ______ , 

A atatute maldne all jom' obllgatlollS 
joint aDd several appli(j! to tbe Indvn!f'ment 
of. promb;@orynote. I!!O that notice of noopa,.. 

XOTE. '!'be above cue ie beHeved to be one of 
ftn;e fmprftiSion I!Ofar &3 It touches tbe effect of II. 
Hatllte making ,Joint ObllptiOD.8 joint and several 
uPOn tbe rigbte of toint 1ndonen "' DOtice of DOll. 
..... yment" 
3OLR.A. 

See oJ"" 37 L. R. A. 89. 

rn~nt glven to anyone of 8I!!"'Rral loInt fndoreerw 
is mfficient to bind him. 

Cionmber l5. l895., 

.\ PPEAL by plaintiff from. judgment of 
11 the Circuit C-Ourt for Washington County 
in favor of defendant in an action brought to 
enforce defendant's aUe~ liability as indorser 
of a promi~(iry note. Ifererll!d. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
J/e#n. Isaae Harr and CrumlC7 .. 

Crumley for arpellant. 
J[e~ra. Kirkpatrick. William .. &:; Bow

"lll&D. fe-r defendant: 
Tbe note being made payable to SiDgiser and 

• 
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St:-altOD, who are not shown to be partners. it 
ca 1 be transferred only by their joint indorse· 
m ·Ill. 

1 Dan. Neg. Inst. ~§ 684, 'iOla .. Snud v. 
JlitrMli. 1 Hayw. eN. C.) 289; R.IJMntr v. 
Feir/.:at. 92 Ill. 3M, 34 Am. Rep. 130. 
~otwitbstanding the ord(>r in which tbeir 

Dames are indorsed. they arc not to be regarded 
as 6uCC't'ssive, but as joint. indorsers. 

1 Dan. Neg. Inst. § 704; Lan! v. StaetJ, 8 
Al1en,41. 

Being joint indorsers. notice of protest must 
be given to both in order to render either liable. 

Story. Prom. ~otes. ~ 255; 2 Dan. Xeg. 
In",. § 999n .. Tiedeman. Com. Paper, § 584; 
U'illi8 v. artt!n,5 lIm, 232.40 Am. Dec. 351; 
Prople',.&nk v. KtHh. 26 lId. 524, 90 Am. 
Dt'C. 118; ."Xl.l/re v. Frick, 7 Watts &; 8. 383,52 
.. Am. Dec. 249: HuMord v. Matthell'8. 54 N. Y. 
~O, 13 Am. Rep. 562; Miser v. Tror:il1gtr. 7 
Ohio :st. 286. 

Tt'nD. Code (lIi11ikeD & Vertrees). ~§ 3484-
.S4~~, do not cbsnl...'"e tbe rule. 

Carutbers, History of a Lawsuit, 49. 
Tb£'re Olay be an obligation joint in nature. 
f1il1tv. TUlman,211eisk. 202; Henryv.lI'al· 

«tr. 11 lIl'isk. 194. 
If it be true that a chaDge in the character 

.of tbe contract is wrought by the Code provi· 
sions. tbose cases bolding tha\. an unqualified 
relt>3ge of one joint Obligor releases the other 
are i11 bllSl'd. 

RidmrdJl()n v . .l/tumore, 5 Baxt. 590; Simp· 
IOn v. Jloort. 6 But. 872; Williama v. IIitch
in.fJs. 10 Lea, 828; GreelildUl v. Pettit. 87 Tenn. 
46'l. 

Similar provisions have been incorporated 
io the Cooes (If nearlv all tbe- rtates. 

Tiedeman. Com. ·Paper, ~ 13; Caruthers. 
HIs.tory of a Lawsllit. 49; Pom. Rem. & Rem. 
Riqhts, ~ 118. 

Ye' no decision bas been found bolding tba' 
such a provision cbanges the liability of joint 
indorsers. 

il"itli" v. Grlen, 5 Dm. 232. 40 Am. Dec. 
851. anterior to Xew York Code. reaffirmed in 
H!lbiH1Td v • . J/atthl1.r •• 54 N. Y. 50. 13 Am. 
Rep. 56'~; Gatt. v. BeccJ.er, 60 N. Y. 523, 19 
Am. Rep. 207. 

Tb!lt rortion of the Tennessee statute that 
prol'ides tbat right of suit sball survive only 
had lbe elIect to give tbe remedy in common 
law that had all tbe while beeD given in courts 
of equity. 

Swndt.'T8 v. Wader, 2 Bead. 5'i8. 
Xo motives of policy could prompt a legis

lature to deny to citizens the ri.!rht to make a 
JOiot<'(lDtract; s.nd it may be rloubtN wbelbcr 
It would be in its constitutional power to do so. 

Com. v. Perry. 155 lla...o.s. 117, 14 L. R A. 
325; Godcliam8 v. lfigeman, 113 Ps. 431: wp 
T. St. £.qui •• L M. ~ s. R. Co. 58 Ark. 4.07.23 
L R. A.. 264; $t.:Jt6 v. Fin Crfl'k Coal d; Cokt 
Co. :l3 W. Va. 188,61.. R. A. 3:l9. 

Snodgrass. Ch. 1., delivered the opinion 
of tIle court: 

The plaintiff in error, who was plaintiff 
below. sued the defendant as indorser of ilie 
folJowing note: 

"Duluth, lllnD., Feb. 28, 1893. 
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.... July the 15. 1893, .. fter date. we prom. 
3\) 1.. R. A. 

Ise to pay to the (lrder of F. A. Stratton 
and T. F. Sin1!iscr twenty-the hundred dol
lars. Payablc- at the Iron L:lcbange Bank, 
Duluth. !tlinD. ; value recd. ; with interest at 
the rate of 6 per cen' per annum. ' 

Indorsed : 
"T. F. Singi .. r. 
"F. A. Stratton." 

.. A. R. lIenitt. 
46E. T. :Merritt." 

This note had been presented by Stratton 
to the City Savings Bank of Chattanooga. in
dorsed as above shown, for discount, and he 
Ieceived tbe money thereon. The note was 
sent to the bank at Dnluth for collection. was 
not paid, and duly protested. notice thereof 
being gl ven to Stratton atone. The City Sav
ings Bank assigned. and its assignee brought 
this 8uit against Stratton. He resisted pa.y. 
ment on the ground tbat both he and Singiser 
were discharged by reason of the failure to 
gi ve Singiser r.otice. The circuit court held 
him'not liable, and the plaintiff appealed in 
error. 

Here the argument is made for Stratton that 
he was a jOiDt indorser of the paper with 
Singiser, and that his obligation as such was 
a joint obligation, ftDd notice to his co·· 
oblhwr was essential to bind bim. On the 
contrary, i' is insisted by plaintiff that, 
treating him 8.9 a joint indorser, notice to his 
co·obligor was not essential to bind him, but 
notice to one joint indorser was sufficient. 
There is very persuasive and respectable au· 
tbority for this propositioD. Dodge v. Bank 
of Kentucky, 2 A. K. lIarsh. 917; HigUin. v. 
jJqni".m.. 4 Dana. 100. But the wei!!bt of 
authority is tha' (except in case of partners) 
notice to one join\. iDdo~r is not sufficient 
~1?_blnd either. StQr,f. Prom. Xotes, ~~ 239, 
__ i),); S Kent. Com. ~ 44. p. 105, and note; 
Tiedeman, Com. Paper. § 336; 1 Dan. ~e1!. 
Inst. ~~ 594. 595; 2 Dan. Neg. lost. § 99911; 
1 Parsons, Sotes & Billa, chap. 12, p. 502. 
So, it tbe question stood only as put on the 
right of defendant as joint indorser, the judg. 
ment would be sustained by the weight of 
authority; whether by the weight of resson, 
and treated by us as controlling, we need not 
now determine. for plaintiff's ri.l!bt of re· 
covery does Dot depend on the question thus 
settled. it it is &...qjumed to be settled by the 
principles of the common law. Our statute 
provides tb&t "all joint obligations and 
promises are made joint and feveral and the 
debt or obligation shan survive against the 
beirs and personal representatives of deceased 
obligors as well as against the survivors,. 
and suits ma.f be brou_l!ht a.nd prosezuted on 
the same aga.lOst all or any part of the rep-. 
resentatives of decea....;ed obJi!!ors as if 8uch 
oblhrations and &-<{.9umptions -were joint and· 
several." lIilI. & Y. Code, ~ 3.t..~ .. In ad
dition to this statutory creation of join~ 
and severallia.bi1ity on joint obligations and 
promises. with it!l added ri~M of suit., an
other section provides for right of suit only, 
as follows: .. Persons jointly or severally or 
jointly and severally bound on the same in
strument or by judgment decree or sta.tute. 
including the makers and indorsers of nego.
tiable paper, and snreties may all or any part 
of tbem be sued in the same &etion.· MilL 
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& V. Code, § 34M. Tbis latter section just as the joint note of tbe makers is made 
(wbicb is first in order of Code arrangement) joint and several. Respecting such a Mte 
rela.tes alone to procedure. The first quoted :Mr. Story says: "Where the Dote is tbe 
relates, not only to procedure, but fixes the several .s well as the joint note of the 
right. It must be given its full legal effect. makers. • • • the holder is at liberty to 
And its effect is to make defendant. Dot only elect upon whom be will make the de. 
B joint. but several, Indorser with Siogiser i maud aDd presentment." Story, Prom. Notes, 
not only a )oiot obligor, but 8 several obligor §:. 256." To the !!arne effect see 1 Dan. Xeg 
in the liabIlity of indorser 8ssured by his in· Inst. ~ 596. Tbe reason of the rule in both 
dorsement. The authorities and ca.ses by them cases is tbe same. It ill only nect'ssary to 
referred to. 8ustaining the proposition ad· make demand in the one case of all the 
vanced that a joiot indorser i. not bound makers where thp.yare Joint make". and to 
unless. all are notified. deal with issues give notice to all the indorsers where they 
where the questions are as to presentment and are joint indorsers. to bind those notified. If 
demand of joint makers ot a note, and as to they are joint and several indorsers, notice 
notice to joint indorsers, as to wh.~h, on to anyone is sutllcient to bind him. 
th~ questions, the rules of 1aw are practi· It follows that defendant Stratton Is hound, 
.calJy the same; but our statute devests such and lne jud!J1TU!nt 01 tlu circuit judge to tn~ 
an indorsement of its character of joint in~ contrary i. r~ur"d, and judgment will be 
dorsement, and makes it jotnt and several, rendered here against him, and for all costa. 

RHODE ISLAND SUPREllE COURT. 

lohn ALLEN 
•• 

John P. ALLE..'i. 

(lga L-.J 

1. Any lDbabitant may take ahe1lft.sh 
anywhere in. the .... ate ... of" the state 
and on tbe shores bt'loW' hij;l'b·water mark as it 
exfl!ts from time to time.. In tbe sbseooe of any 
express restriction on sucb right. 

2. Disturbing the thatch of' a riparian 
owner by dlggtnge1ams beloW' b1@'b.water 
!Dark 18 not a tn."Spass, as the public right of fl'5h
"'" is paramount to the private riall.t to cut 
.rass or aedge. 

(l(aT ... l895.) 

EXCEPTIOXS by deCendant to rulings ot 
the Supreme Court in Washington County 

made during the tml of an action ro recover 
dams!,!e5 for defendant's aJleged wrongful de
struction of plaintiff's thatch whUe dij!giog 
clams. which resulted in a verdictinpJaintitI's 
favor. :Xew lrial granted. 

The C8...~ rtnfficiently appears In tbe opinion.. 
Mr. Frederick C. Olney for defendant. 
Yr. Samuel W. K. Allen for plaintiff. 

P .... CurIam: 
A.. rI pari&n proprietor whose land borders 

Upon tide wz,ter has, by the common law, 
-attain private righti to the shore between 
high and low water mark. These do not 
amouot to seisin in fee, but are in the nature 
of franchises or easements. Eut Harm v. 
Il~mi1i71MY. 7 Conn. 1S6. 202; Sirrwnl T. 
Fund •• 2.') Conn. 346. 352; Lodc!lX)()"j T _ New 
Yor" c.t ",-Y. IL R. Co. 37 Conn. 397. The 
right to build wharves and to fill out the up
land may be exercised. as against aDY ODe but 

the state, provided navigation Is Dot Impeded 
or a Duisance created thereby. Eng. v. Pee/(
',om, 11 U. 1. 210; Bailey v. Burgu.}d. 330. 
Some of these rights may be alIenated, or 
anoexed to other upland est& es, as the right 
to cut sOOge or grass (see citation by Potter. 
J., tn PrQTif.knu Sttam-Engine Co. T. ProrJi,. 
<fLn",.! S. S. S. Co. 12 R. I. 369. 34 Am. Rep. 
652), and the right to take seaweed which is 
stranded on tile beach (&iley T. Si""R, 1 
R. I. 233; K~nyQ1l T. ~~idwlI, Id. 106: Ball 
v. LatCf'fflU. 2 R. L 218. 57 Am. Dec.. 715; 
KnQ'/IJlu v. Kllou:w, 12 It L (00). When 
it is Decessary or convenient, these alienable 
rights may be defined by boundaries, but 
this c1rcnrnst.ance does Dot enlarge the char~ 
aeter of the right. The Btate holds the legal 
fee of all lands below high· water mark, 88 
at common law, as has beeD uniformly and 
repeakdly decided by this court. Bailey v. 
Burge.. 11 It I. 320; Eng. Y. Peek/w,m, Id.. 
210. 224; Br'ftbn T. Goddard, 13 R. I. 81: 
P()[fJQm T. PruJ.mon, Id. 200, 204. By the 
common law oC l[a.ssacbusetts and )Iaine. 
based upon or declared by a colonial ordi
nance, the fee in Jands, to a certain distance 
below high· water mark, W&8 given to tbe 
nplanl). proprietor, and this rule appJie1l to 
such portions of our shore as have been ceded 
from :Ua."511chusetts. This right of the state 
is held, however, by virtue of its sovereignty. 
and in trust for aU the inhabitants,-Dot as 
a pri vate proprietor. Tbe public rights se
cured by tbis trust are tile rJgllts of pas~ge. 
of naVigation, atld of fishery. and these rJ ghts 
extend, even tn :!IIassachusetts, to all land 
below high· water mark, unless it bas been 
so used, built upon, or occupied as to prevent 
the passage of bollts, and the Datuml ebb and 
flow of tile tide. Wuton v. 0011Jpwn. S Cush.. 
347, M Am. Dec. 7&1; Jfoulton v. Libbey, 37 

Sonc.-t"pon tbe question of the right of the I collected in nota to lliller v • .lIendeoball (Minn.) 
o.-ner of land boandlDg on tide water to control 8 L It. A. 89, and Eisenbach. v. B&Uleld (WUh.) 1.J 
the shore below bieh-water mark, see authortties L R. A. C!. 
20 L R A. 32 
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lfe .• 72. 59 Am. nee. :57: pj~knrd v. Rgd,,.. 12 It. I. 392) ,as may also tbe right. or Dni. 
144 )Iass. 440. 59 Am. Rep. 101. The e8· galion. In the alrsence of flny npret.A re. 
tablishment or .. harbor line pemlits the rl· stricti on, any inhabitant roilY take shellfish 
pariau owner to carry tbe upland or high. anywhere In the wilten of the slate, and on 
.. at<-f mark out a certain disrlt.nee from the the short'8 below high· water mark as It ex
natural shore. ANual nt{'nsion of tbe up· Ists from time to time. In doing so, he may 
lAnd to the new Hoe extln~uishe9 all public dlsturbthe soil. lind di~ up the grass or st:dge. 
ri.~l:Jts within it. The laml which was form· if necf·!';;snry. The public rh:bt of fisbery i_ 
erly shore hecomt'S upland. and. while the paramount to the private right to cut grass 
rl.&;bts to !hore and upland afe not cbanged. or fk·dge. BI,'l'J(t T. 0,.,., 2 Bos. & P. 472: 
they are carried further out Into the tidal l"iJrkn' v. Cutler J/ill Dam C--o. 20 )re. 3S3. 
stream or St.'a. l.·/lg, Y. nck/Ill-1ll. 11 H. I. 31 Am. Dec. 56; Pt,.k Y. I-NJal'ood. 5 Ilay. 
2"..?4: Pr(1'f'i<k-na St~(Jm· t:w:i,,~ (J). 'Y. Pr()ti· 22; LAla'man v. n'lm/ll1m. 7 Gray. 431; Proc
d~n"~ cf S. !( l~. (J). 12·n. 1. 348. 3,').',). 3-t to,. v. l1't'lt", 103 ~Iass. 2HS; and otLer Massa. 
Am. Rt'p. 652. CntlI actual filling out. the Chllsctts cases cited ahove. . 
pIlI.Hc rh::hts exist as »(>rore. G,rlillra v. The Instructions of the judge before ""bom 
~"aknnJ.: iUrn- Bn'dtl~ ('-oll.n:. 15 R. I. S3t. the case was tried were erroneous in affirm-
8hcl1dsbl'rll's are public rights which may ling that it was a trespass to the defendant 
be rrgulatffi for the public -,nod {SttJt~ v. to disturb the plalntitl"8 tbatch in digging 
(1"z:.., .... 2 R. 1. 561; State v. J/edh'J'1/. 3 R. clams. 
I. 138; ~~t'W EAgl,md Qy"~" Co. T. JleGar"y. .A 1U1C trial mu,e be gra.nud. 

TEX.~S !lUPRE1IE COURT. 

HANOVER F1P.E n;SURANCE CO}I· 
l l A!'iY. Ptjf ill 1::,.,. .• 

". 
SHRADER &; ROGERS. 

c •• _. ____ TeL ... _ .... ) 

J. Suuday eaa.aot. be eIcluded from t.he 
computation or the thirty days aft{'r 
motkln for rt'bt'&rlng before tUill,lf an B.l'plklltioD 
fota _rit (It error. althouJ{h it is the tblrtwtbdsJ 
and the clerk lallot boutld to file the appUcatiOD 
on !bat day. 8ioce be may lawfully do so. . 

2. The rig:ht to Ule pape" on Sunday 
durlnlftbe ProQ'~ of a fluit ts ('Inri,. implied by 
Rc>T. ~tat. art.. Ilrq, prohibiting the oomm('n~ 

I 1Jl(>r.t or ~Ulba on Ibat da, or !be issue of p~ 
Wltb N'rmiD e:rC('ptloDtl. 

3. An appUcaUon fora writ or errol' Is 
IRlM.clenlly filed on Sunday .. hon the 
c-!t"rk 1'l."\."etl't"d it(lO tbat day. bur.. ht.·m~douhtrul 
M to his p(lwer to file It.. mf>N'ly n"tN tbe fRct 
and date of iU f'e(.'eJpt,. and upon tbe next day 
marked. Jt JUed. 

cDt-ct>mlx>r p. 1SlS.1 

APPLICATIOX for a writ of error to tbe 
Coun of Ci~il.Appeals. ~Dd Suptt'me 

Judicial Di~trict •. lo renew a juG).!lDent affirm· 
ing It j!ld~f'nt or the Di!'trict Court (or 
l1:trdt-'m:1Il Connty in fnor of plaintitrs in aD 
a('tion brought to ncovt'T the amonnt aUp.!t('d 
to lie due OD a policy of .fire insurance. Ifril 
"'1"·~rL 

Tbe ('a~ !Sufficiently appcarsin the opinions. 
.\n 8pp1i('1\tion for a wrh of error baving 

bten 1ill,d in lhiscll!'e and a motion to dismiS$ 
tile 8'fpliC:alioD baving been made, Gaines. 
Ch. ..00 )lovember 21. It-95. delivered tbe 
followio,!! opinion: 

10 this C'a..<oe the motion for a rehf'ariot;r wos 

X(WE,. For note 00 e:lten~toD of tilDe .. hE'n lwn 
day fal160n 8nuday,.ee Bnnruv. Valles \Colo.J 14 
L.R..A. l!Il 
SOL.R.A 

overruled in tbe court of clvil app!'als 00 tbe 
181h day of October. t89.,). and 00 tbe l';tb day 
of Xon·mbcr tbe app!i('8tion for a wnt of ('fior 
was delivered to the clerk or that ('OUTt. wh() 
noted upon it the fact and date of iu delivf"rv. 
retninC11 it in bis cu~tndv. and markfd 9 it 
""Iilled" on tbe 18th. The l';tb of ~ovember 
was Iheo thirtietb day after the motion for a 
r('bearing" WII.S oVf"rruled. and "'85 SnuGaV'_ 
The partie't ad~er!O{'ly intl're5too in the proc.-ectl
iog have met tbe application in limine by pre
senting a motion to dismiss. If tbe applies· 
tion was Dot filed in time. it is the dutv of 
tbe court to dismiss it witha\!l a motion. 
The precise ques1ion pJ't'~nted bas Dot been 
pa.<l$l'tl upon in this coun, and we therefore 
invite written ar;!UIDE'nts or c-itali'lDS of author· 
Ities from cour.!K'l for the n:-~pe('tiTt' {,&nilC"S 
upon tbe poiot or points presented_ Was the 
filing on )IondlJ.v. tbe 18tb. too 1atet If so. 
wa~ the delivery to the clert. on Ihe RUDday. 
the 17tb. of any effect? Tbederk.-m nC'tify 
('Oun~l. and 3('tion upon tbe appliC:ltioo 
wi:I be sU!lpt:nded until the Zd day of ~rn4 
her. next. 

.I/.-u,.~. Mor~n & ThompsoD. A. G. 
Wa.lker. anll D. E. Decker for aI-'plicant. 

Mr. BurloD P. Eubank. wntTa.. 

GaiDe ... Ch. l .• delivered tbe opinion of' 
tbe court: 

Counsel for the respective parti('S In thi •. 
ca5C, in 1'e~PODse to the req~t of the CClUrt. 
made at 1\ fnrmer di\y of this terrn, have tiled 
written arguments upon tbe question$. to· 
wbich tbeir attention was tbt'o called. awl 
haTe mn.t~riaHy diminished the J.bon of the 
coun. 

l'pon the first qUf>Stion, 'lur conclusion il 
Chat Sunday. although the thinieth day from 
tha.t on whicb the motion for a rebt'arin!: 
was overTul€d by the court of civil appeals 
(32 S. W. Hep. 34-4). cannot be exclnded 
fl'OOl the computAtion. Such i. the nDcral 

s.., also 36 L R. A. 796; 38 L R. A. 749. 
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role. although there are some ('ontHcting was to be allowN. Ne /l()".fon. E. d: Jr. 
decisions. It '\\".II.S adopted by this court. T. R. id. v. 11,m/ill,}. SJ Tex. 162; CrMtrt' 
..tter a caretul coDsidf'ration. in Burr v. v. Jr,buN"lk. 6-') Tex. 111. The statule dO(>! 
urri., 6 Tex. ';6, and we have found no cru;e not refer to judicial actA. anti tbey are left 
tn thi. court wblcb modUles that de<'illion. a.satcommon law. The tiling-of an applil"a' 
'Vbt"re the lime allowed for doing an &et Is tlon (or a writ of error in the court oC civil 
v('n' short. it i. usu.ll0 nclude a Sunday. Ilpptals is the continuation of a suit and not 
The principle would 6eem to be tllM. wh{'n Iits commeocement. In lkd,~ v . .Alpt'. clu-d 
but a few days are .ll.llowed In "'bich to do above, the inrormatioD was flIed on a SUD· 
the act, it ia not to be presumed 1bnt the day,and it WIUI beld that the filing wall valid. 
legislature intended furtbH to abbreviate We conclude from lhe!lf" con~hJeratlon8, that 
it, In eft'ect. by includlD,IZ a day ordinarily fln appItcatlon fora writ roC error mlty be law. 
ob8efl"ed as a day of Cl'Il:-oation from all ordl· fully fikd on a Sunday, hut do not LoM tbat 
D.s.ry bmint"~. For example, where tWO the clerk is bonDlt to do an omcial act of that 
dna ate duigoatcd, it is not rea.-,onable to cbnrncteronthatday_ We think lie may law· 
hollI that It ow ... the purpose to include a fully refuse to tlCt Wbf'D • paro{'r ta lentlen-'t:t 
t;unday. when the practical t'1I{'ct of the ruI· to him to he placed upon the flle. but that, 
ing would be to reduce the time to one day it be does act, his act Is .... Ud. Sunciay bc.'lng 
only_ But. where weeks are included In tbe regarded by our JW'ople gem·rally 8S a dsy of 
time allowed. tbe reMon does not apply. rest, and by msny u a day of rell$tious ob· 
~unday at common law is di~~ tlo,.j"ridi~u" servance, in our opinion, (lave In excl'ptional 
~U'(f"V. B~,l W. BJ. 496. ~26. Wben cases. tbeofficenoftbecouttarenotrt;"(IUired 
tbe point was firBt n.bed tn the case cited. to perform any official fUllction, on liucb B 

Lord )Ian~tleld was evidently in gnat doubt day; antj It is tbeir prhih"ge to refuse their 
whetber a. court could not render a valid puformanre should tlu"y clt'Ct to do so. We 
judgment upon a Sunday. but, aftp,r full ron· may tmugine C&.'Wa In \\'bicb it may be proper 
fiiderstloD. tbe que!<tion was J'eSQlved in the to hold that a rnlni5tcrial duty performed OD 
negtltiw-e. Tba.tajudgmentrendendonthat a Sunday would be Yoidable. if not void; 
da.y 15 void may now be regarded 88 aettlf-d snch, for eumple. &'1 a sale b, a fiheri1f of 
law,. It .. as &0 held by the court of appu1s pt'tsonsl pro~tty under /lldlcial prOCfU. 
in .'VI~armm' 't'. ~~tau, 1 Tex. App. 215. But But. shoUld It be 80 held n regard to such 
it. wa.'!. also reco,:!nized tht. while a, judgment R sale. we think the ruling woult! ftlIt U~10D 
('C)uld not be pronounced. a verdict mi.e:bt be the gTOund tbat It would Ie unju!,t to the de· 
returned on f'unday. St-e aIM J1.")J.talinq v. fenclnnt In execution that hb rroPf:rty fibollJ.1 
()J-.. ,rn. 15Jobna. 118. .-\ distinction is made be sold on a day wbich is u5ually devottd to 
liel""et'n judicial acta and tbf'l!e of a. minis· ~ c~atjoD of bUltineM. and on ""tilth the ('on. 
tcrlal cillU'lIcter. and it seems to be genernl1y );cienti('u8 IK'ruplt's of many pt:r8('JD' would 
held that. in the absence of a statute, minis· forbid tbeir attendance upon 80(1 bidding at 
\('ri.l acts performed on Sunday &J'e valid. tbe sllle. But I'II:'C '~!llu v • • ~lfdlh, .upra. 
The lenice of Pl"OCt:SS 00 Sunday WtroII for· It followa from ,,'bat we have 5aid that we 
bidden by the IItatute of 29 Car. II •• and we think the tile mark put upon tbe pnpE'r -'JO 
think that the EDglh;b cases whicb hold the ~Ionday wu too )a.te; and it remains. th<:re. 
mlnillffOrial acts of offl..-en of the court void fnre, to consider the f'tr('(!t of tbe clerk', in· 
bt-call .. "e performed on Sunday are referable to do~ml'nt L'l to its receipt upon Sllnday. The 
tbll' act. Exr~sioDS of opinions may be just inf('rence from the tndontment is tbM 
found in the hooks to the effect that tbe stat- tbe application was delivered to the clerk for 
lIte waa merel,. decI:tf8wry of the common the purpose of filing it, and that tJle clerk 
law. Earll' dt"Cisions of the conrts at West- n-celTW Jt. but. being doubtful as to his 
mimter bord tQ the contrary. Jlrvhlluy" potrcr to place It upon the tile upon that day. 
ea., ,9 Coke. 66b; lkdoe T. A41~. W. Jones. nott-d the fact and date of Its T('ceipt. sud 
156; .";ft"tl" v. B~. rupr(J. See also Sayu., marked it" t~tJt>d., upon the uert day. Where 
'Y. ~mil4. 12 Wend. 59, 21 .. -\m. Dec. 111. a paper is deposited wltb tbecJerk·of a court 
But we haTe not found it Df'Ce!sarv to deter- for the purpose of mll.king it a part of tile 
mine tbl'\t qU~tiOD, In 18-16 our regislature records in the ca.Fe. it i, filed. Tile eviclr'n1:e 
provided tbat "110 chil suit fihal1 be JnsU· wbich Is looked to by thp. court tn df>terrnin· 

·tuted, nOT aball any p~58 be had on Sun· log wbether the paper has bef.-n filM or fJOt 
days. ex~pt in ea.s.es of atta,chment or se- is tbe clerk."s Indof'<'eIDf'Dt of the fact UPOD 
ques1ratioD.· Pascb. Dig. art. 14~4. The tbe patx'r it~lf. The form of that fnrloNe
&ubstaoceof tbfsprOl'hlon is found in article ment ill usnally the WON "Filed." with tbe 
ll~t o( the Revised 8t&tutu. wbJch reads Mldate. Wetbink. bowever. ift.heindonwment. 
f0110w8: -NociviJ 8uit 51w.ll be commenced, sbows the fact in otber WOrdA, It is sufficient. 
nor f.b!lJi any proce.u be issued or served, on We conclude tbat the applica.tioD was law-
8unJay or any legal1101iday, uCt>pt in C"8.&e& fully tiled on ~unday. a.nd that the clerk's 
nf Injunction. attacbment. ot' &eq11estt'atloD." inrlofS('ment is evict-nee of the fact of Itl 
Tbe prohibition against the III io~ of .. peti. tilin~. and therefore tha.t we ha\"e jurhdiction 
lioD (wbicb b tbe c:oremencement of a suit of the application: but, ba'iing eumiDf1.'l 
under our law). and ag:t.imt the issue and it. we a.lso conclude that it ahowl DO error. 
Ik'nice of pfOC(>SS, cleuJy impliea that tbe and it l.s therefore rifuw.. 
tiliDIC of papers during the progresa of the lUi' 
llOLR.A. 
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STATE of Texa" Appl .• .. 
ACSTIX CLUB. 

( •••••••. Ter .••••••• J 

AD lDcorpo .... ted _octal club Is Dot en
lt1lared in the busiDeu: or Belling jnto::.:· 
lcaUng Uquol'S wJtblQ the mellnltl(rofStaylt"S's 
Ct.,.. !'Orat., (TeI •• art. a:=Y>a. fmJ)Olllln(r an OCClipa. 

liOn laI on 8ucb bu"ln~ wbere tbt" club d1X'8 
not M'lIliquon rorproQt.and &ella tbemon1r totta 
membfon. 

in,r made a bU!lin('1O$ of 80 sening suC'b liquors. 
the sale! constituted the busio~ of selling, 
and ""8sI0 violation oflaw. 

Bard~fi v. J!Ql.tana Club.l0 lloo1. 830, 11 
L. R A. 593. 

Though tbe Austio Club mlly bave bE>e'n in· 
C'Qrporatw for otbf'r pllrpost'S, 8nd its main 
business ""as the advancem('ot anti promotion 
of other obiects. yet it, as an Incident to sucb 
olher business, it also engaged in the sale of 
t;pirituous, vinous, and malt Jiquon, it was 
guilty of a violation of the statute, and Ibl.ble to 
the payment of the taxt'S sued for in thi", case. 

La X(¥N'U V. Stati, 13 Tn. App. 34, U ..\m.. 
n.p.699 . 

. Ueur •. J. L. Peeler and Fisher .. 
Towne .. for apppllee: 

QUESTIOSS certified by the Court of Ci ... iI A club or$!'anl..z:ed and maintained for social 
Appt'als, Third t'upremeJudicial Distri.ct. pUrposC'sonly. and Dot with the view of con

for the ()pinion of the Supreme {'ourt, which ducling tbe business of a vendor of liquors for 
.r(>o;e upon 8n ap~al by Ihe State from a profit. is Ilot !!ubje<'t to a state license tu; and 
jud!Z.ment of the District Court for Travis such a club is Dot within the law Jt'quiring a 
Counl .. in favor of defendant in an action license 10 be paid before liquors di~penM'd for 
brought to enforce rayment of the license tax a price paid by members can be distributed to 
alleged to be due from defendant for seIlIng 8nd among them. The purpose of the legis-
IOl0.11('3tioJr liquors. .A1firmanr~ ndri«tL lature was to regulate the dehUng in liquorsas 

The f:u."'''' are staled in tbe opinion. an occupation or business. and til require a 
JI(lIIr~. M. M. Crane. Allorney General, license to veudorsof liquor only whcf'f' the sel" 

and B. P. Brown, At:sistant Attorney Gen" ling is en~!\ged in as an OC'Cupntio~ or bu .. iness 
era!. for appellaot: fc.Uowed as a means of or whh a vIew to profit.. 

Ao inCOrl-lOrated dub organized for 80Cial Sayles's (Tex.) Civ. Stat. art. 3:!"26a; ('rim.. 
and otht'r purpo,."t'!l. that contlnu!>usly from Code, art. 110; A"oenig T. Sta:(e (Tex.) 26 S. 
time to time purcbases in bulk "pmtuous, vi· 'w. Hf"p. f'35; StlJt~ v. 8. Lo'flu Club. 1'2.5 ~Io. 
nOU!l, find malt Iiquor1l. and medicated bitters. 308, 26 L. R ..\. 5";3: Tenll(U'e a!J~ .,..lhryn-. 
and tbrougb it.. .. authorized nl!f'ntand employee 111 Lea, 452.47 Am. Rep. 298; £im T. $tatt, 
retails. the same 10 its mewbefll only, without, 55 )Id. 566. 39 ..\.m, Hep. 419; Gmtf'r'. EMil •• 
rt~ard to profit, iD qU8ntitu:& I~ tbaD one L. It 8 Q. R. Div. 3i3; Com. v. PvmpJ.rd. 131 
quart, at an a~ price .per dnnk. whi~h ~'a..<\S. 5&I.50.Am. Rep. SlO; Pt'«lmor.t cr,,11 v. 
t.'8cb member pays acrordmg'to tbe Quantity Com. 8, YL 54.0; B.1rcUn v. ,I/.mtana (,bl);. 10 
be calls for and coosum~s. is liable to t~e pay. ~font. 330, 11 L. R A. 593: $tlt~ v. -'fCJ/,1tJn'. 
mellt of the annual tax lm.posed and leVied by 35 8. C. 1; ."tandjord v. Nate. 16 Td. App. 
virtue of cb(> act of the It'gl!"latllre of tbb tltale~ 331: lfaliam. v. to'tate, 23 Tex. App. 499. 
p!l:<,~ed on the 4th day of April, ]881. 

S:l.vles·'s (Tex,) Ci .... Stat. art.. 3'.."1'2&. ~~ 1-3: BroWD. J., delivered the opinion of the 
UnilCd ~lllk~ v. rnrti3, 2 Low. Dec, 466; PM- court: 

pLt T • • ~!I~, 74 )Ikh, :!..')().2 L. R. A. 494; Flau The CQurt of civil appeals of the third su· 
T. ioYd., IOS~. C. 713., 12 L. It A. 412: Stalt preme judicial district certified to this court 
T. l.(Oti..Ylar, 9·~ N. C. 633. 59 Am. Rt>p. 28i; the following' statf'ment and question: 
8.7te T. }[()rQ('d.:. 41 Kan. 87. 3 Lit..\.. 687: .. On September 21. 1893. the f't:lte of Texas 
...'-'/,lU v. TimJdll.40 llo. App. 271; Ftat~ v. brought this suit to recover tl.200 ... lleg~t 
F:.wzClJJb .'U:x. J. L. 99; l'rvpk T • .Anrlrt1u. to be due from the Austin Club. a corpora.· 
115 S, Y. '42i. 6 L. R. A.. 128; .Jlllrtin v. Stalt. tion. a9 occnpMioD tans fOf continuous)!' 
59 _\Ia. 3t; J/a1'",ont T. ~~I'tt. -l8 Ind. 21: C'U:~· engaging In the businesa of aelJiog spiritu" 
apt"xt ClufJ v, ;:.tdU, 63 lId. 446; ."'lak v. Eu· ous., vinous, and malt liquors. and medicated 
ton Stxi<J/, L. cf JI. (7ub, ';3 lId. 1I7. 10 bitten. in quantities Jess th&D. ODt> quart. 
L. It A.. 6-1; FI,Jt, v. Jlerur. 3:! Iowa. 405: from December e7. 15-'39, up to the dllte tbe 
Rid.:drl v, rt't'r./~. ";Sill. to:); Slat~ v. Tind"ll, petitiOD was filed. The pleadings. evidt'D<:e. 
4.0 ~Io, App. 271; .It£1pk v. !-uh,!. 7 ~Iisc. 503: and assignmenta of error raise tht> qUPSlion 
CU'1J . ..... Tin-MY, 14.'3 Pa_ 552; ... 'O!I'll~' Qllb v. hf>rein certitled. The trial court's !:lndings 
..... 'fot(. 69 )[iss. 21S; Cvm. 1'. Sf,ffnn-. 2 Pa. of facts consist of an agreed statement of the 
Dist.R.152;Pc~/'kv.~inflf,S4~.Y.S.R.89S; facts upon wbich the case was there, ADd is 
PctJple ... Hrad!~y. 33.s. Y. s.. R.. 562; Coin. T. here. submitted. 8aid statement is as fo1· 
JQ('(J/;.I, IS:! llass, 2:6. lows: 

Article 3"Z''!6a. heinE applicable to'all persons ... It is agreed by and betwf't'D the pant" 
or ~)rporations er.gi~ or t'ogaging in the I hereto the fOtate of Tt'xas actinl! by and 
bH~ioe'S'S of selling 5pirituoU9. vinous, and malt throu~b her district attorney, A. S. Burleson,. 
li<j\!(lC':l-. etc .. in quantities I~s than one qunr,t. and tile Austin Club. acting hy ~Dd through 
anll !"ueh liquors b!l'r'iD2' bt-Pn l10hi by "'Iud its attorneys of !'eC(lrd. John L. Peeler . .E...ilQ •• 
Au~tin Club within Ibe quantil)' pI'('!:O('rihed by and )Iessrs. Fisher &; Town~ tbat this ("Suse 
luatute. and said corporation or its a~ents hn· shall he submitted to the OO!If' for its. detpf

SOTE.-8o>e,1D ronnE'CUon Wlih the abono t1lSe. 
that of Stare v. St. Loui8 Club ()'0..1;'; 1.. R.. A.. 5;a. 
aDd oC bf'r calK'!! died ID loot not~ thereto.. 
:10 L. R A. 

mination upon the following ag~ ltate
ment of facts:' The .,\w;tin Club is a cor
poration ('reated undef the laws of the nate 

See aho 31 L. R A. 510; 34 L. R. A. 94. 
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of Tuas. tbe charter of wbich Is, tn lub. fog from sales of spirituoul Jlquon, etc., to 
.tance, as stated below, ucept where it Is mpmben I. placed In tbe tretUlury of the 
copied. Article 1 provides that Jam~ It. club. and II only used for the npcnKt·s or the 
Johnson, Lewis Hancock. A. P. Wooldridge. clnb, and replenishing the str>ck or liquors. 
W. H. Tohin. E. ~l\unt1ef8. John Orr. and etc. !'\lnth. Tbat "'told dub I, DOW In debt 
)[. D. 3lather. antl tludr associates. are to con- Roout fl,OOO, which is the elCt.'u of npcn&e 
.tltute tbe body politic known 8.1 the' AURtln Mer the revenues dt-rived from the I'lalcs of 
Club,' with tbe usulLl powers of contracting liquors, etc., dues, and initiation (ft." re
and being contracted with. suing and beiDa' celved siDce itl organization. Tenth. Thll' 
sued. Rnd the right to purchase and bold. rt"al, fl&id club numbers 100 members. Eleventb. 
personal. and mind property. to have a seal, Tha.t said club &ella only the finest irurorkcl 
antI exist for a tenn of tifty years. Section whiskies. and the prl~ cliargt:d therefor ta 
2 of tbe charter h 8.'J f"lJows: '8re. 2. The 2·') cents for two dnnks; aDd bet'r it &ells tn 
llurpose ami objects of this corporation are the bottles. for 15 centi per pint and 2·; I~nts p€!r 
eDcouragement of social tntercours.eamon~ its qnart. Twelfth. That: l!'aid club keeps on 
mf~mbt·fJJ.tbe supportoflik'rary undertakings haod. for use o( ita members. tbe la.t.f:'et and 
and cultivation of J it(,l1I.ture. the maintenance most advan<'t'd literary periodicall aod mag.· 
of a libr:\n' and reading room. and the pro- zinet. Thirtl:enth. That its by· Jaws. a.nd 
motion of aDe arl~.' t'ection a provides tbat rules for Ita regulation, are as foUow •. '" 
the busines..~ shall be transacted in the city of The associatioD adoptftd by-)aW8, o( which 
.. \u5tio, Ilnd that it shall be under the control we will make e.s.tracts, subst&mh,l1y, and by 
of a bo-ard or eleven directors. to he elected quotation. 'A'bere nece!'!iary, of so wllch as 
at the anDllal meetin;zs of the members. to be ft.f'e material to the qU4:stlon certified for our 
held on the first. Tuesday tn January of each decision. The first article ot the by-law. 
Tl'ST. It provide<> (or the filling or vacancies states the purpose of the corporation to be the 
1n tbe board, RDd names the directors for the roame as thnt stated tn tbe charter. Article 
1irs~ yraT. Section 4 provide" that there Eoliall 3 of the by·laws providl"s for the membenohip 
be no capital stock. the funlls of the club to of the cluh,-In substance, that lIuch memo 
be mad" up of initiation fef>8 and monthly bersblp is not to be Jimitffl; ('&t'h membt'r is 
dues_ The cba.rt~r WM duly uecuted and t() be elected by the board fl( directors by 
tHed tn Ilttordanre with Jaw. and the corpo· ballot.,-then prOCt~1! to prucrioo the ql1l\1i
ration organizcd thereunder. 'Second. That. tlcations of tIle m('mbenl, and the method of 
since the date of the Illcorporation of said pro~ing c3ndidfttu and acting tlpoll such 
(')ub. it ha~ from time to time purchased. in application_ Article 4 of the by· laws fix£'ll 
bulk, spirituous Hquors and medicated blt- the entrance and Initiation fee ut *2.\ and 
ten. and. tbro\lgb it.s authQrized flgent aDci tbe a.nnual l!In~rlption tor .. 11 members a~ 
~mplo~ee. retsilM same to its members in f30. pft.yahle monthly. in advance. on tbe 
flu:lJltlties Jeu than one quart. and at an 1st of each month. ATticle 7 makes it tbe 
._~ret>d rric.e per drink. and has continuously duty of thl! president of the club. on the first 
flO done to this day. Third. That each mem- day of each Quarter, w appoint three memo 
her ("Jf ~id club pays for the quanti tv (if bf:TS of tbe board of di1'f'dors, callt"'} the 
spiritUOUA liquors. etc...he calls for and·con- -house committee." wboY' duty it is to u
sume§.. Fourth. That only mcmbeTS of Mid eTcise cootrol and supervlsi0n. ':in the bToad. 
dub are permitted to purcha.se, in any quan. est sense of tht"&e terms," over tbe manage
tity. from s:lid club. spirituous, Tinou8, and ment and conrluct ot tbe clubhQuse. Article 
mll.it liquors. etc. Fifth. That said club is 8 is tn these words: "Sonresidt'ntlof Travi. 
f'arrying on ita busines..~ end Is domiciled in county may be admitted &!lcontri buting mem
the ~lDd story of a building situated on lot ben upon the payment, to advance, of the 
Xo. 1. in block Xo. 84. io Austin. Travis initiation fee provided ror membeTS: pro
county. Tel •• and is using. in connection viderl. that they shall be r.ro~ and elected 
tht'Tewlth, tbe following stock, fixtures. and tn accordance with artie e 3. Such contrib. 
personal propt'rty: two billiard tllblf>S and utinc- mfcrnben iball be entitled to all the 
one pool table. and bilJiard racks, CUeto privilexcs accor!1('cl to regular mt-robeTl. n· 
and ball. therefor; one oak sideboard: &even cept that of voting and ho1dinlo! otl~ce_" .. -\r· 
oak tables; two oak desks; t(·o uphohteretl tide 9 permits any member to introduce, on 
chatn. and two upholstered l!IO(a.~: thirty·six hi. own T'eSflQn .. lbiJiIY, 11 I'itTanger, who dOt·s 
('ba.lrs In billiard Toom Ilnd relldine- room.!' not live in the limil'i of Travis county, and 
tbree C&Tf't'ts. and hal' gla .. ses. thtilTes. etc..' i8 oot eng!\gl-d in busint'ss tnereiD. fOT a pe. 
Sixth_ That said club bM not paid' to tbe rind of one week, undeT certain regnlation8., 
collector ot tans of Travis county, for the and contains this rrov1sion: "In e.ent of 
lltate of Texas, the annual tax levied on ev(ory 8trnngers ~o in,.-Ue( failing to settle their ac· 
pe~)D engaged in Sl"11ing spirltuolls JiqUl')rs. oounts, the member introducing them shaH 
f'U" • in quantities l~ than a quart.-t:roo btcome liabl~ for the amount of their indebt
f()r the year ending Ot!cemheT 27. 1S90. nor edn~g." 
'~IO for tbe year ending D('('('mber 27. 1891. t"nder authority ('()nlerred by the by-laws. 
nor ,:m rror. the yea.r en,ting D(·cember 2i,I rilles weft> &41'l['ted for the ~f)\"ernmf"nt (",f the
IfC'".rJ . . Mr I.:ii_1Q (or the yea.r endlDg Oecember: club. Uule:1 &.Uti,l,ri7..eS and dire<:!.S the house 
2;, 1-~u.:J.-n()r any plirt thereof Seventh. i committee to make all purcb'i."Cs or dtrcCl; 
Th~t Nli.l club ru.s rontiDuou~lr. since its in· I the s..'lm~. to re~IlJ~te the pTit-es to be charged 
cnrpnratiou. paid intemJlI revenue IiCt'Dfie to 'I for all articles sefTM hy the club, Tl"port to 
tbe Lnited Slates as liquor denIers. l:.'ghth. tbe secretary the Dames of memlx rs who roilY 
Thill said club dOH not sell ,;pirituol1s Ii· be in arrears. etc. Hule 4: permits 8trangers. 
quot!, etc., for rroet,8Dd thatthe money srl5- not resirling or engllgt-tl in business In Travis 
30 1 .. R. .\. 
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county, to be Introduced as visitors, and 
makes the members introducing any visitors 
responsible for their deportment and for any 
debts contracted by tbem. No person resid· 
tDi' or enga~ed tn business in Travis county, 
not a member of the club, would be permit
ted to vi.sit the club. Uule 6 of the club is 
as follows: "The club shall be open at 8 

. o'clock A. M., and shall be closed against 
the admission of membt'rs at 2 o'clock A. :U. 
The lights sha.ll be turned off. and the club· 
hOllse closed. at 2 o'clock A. M. every night.'" 
Uule 16 is &5 follows: "No supplies fur· 
nished by the club shall be sold on crertit. 
Supplies shall be paid for at the time of re: 
ceipt. tn sllch manner as the house committee 
&hall from time to time direct." 

"The statute under which the state claims 
that the Austin Club is suhjl:'ct to an occu· 
pation tax reads as fonows: 'llerearrer there 
ahall be levied upon and collected from any 
person, finn. or association of persons en
gaged in the business of sell ing spirituous. 
vtnous, or malt liquors, or medicatell bitters. 
an annual tax u~n every such occupation 
or separate estabhshment. as follows: For 
selling spirituous, vinous, or matt liquors, 
or medicated bitters. in quantities of less 
than one qUltort, $300.' Sayles's (Tex.) Civ. 
Stat. art. 3'~6a. 

"The material and controlling question in 
the case is this: Loder the agreed facts as 
above set out was the Austin Club engaged 
in tue business of selling spirituous, vinous, 
and mah Jiquors, and medicated bitters, 
within the menning of tbe st.:ltute? That 
question the court. of ci vil appeals for the 
third district has decided to certify, and it 
is bereby certified, to the supreme court for 
decision. " 

In addition to the article of the Revised 
Statutes quoted by the court in its submis
sion of the question certified, we call atten
tion to section 4 of that article, which re
quires all persons desiring to engage in the 
sale of spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors 
to give bond. among the conditions of which 
are the following: Tbat" he shaH keep an 
open. quiet. and orderly house or place for 
tbe sale of'~piritnous. vinous, or malt liquors, 
or medicated bitters capable of producing 
fntos.kation." In the same section, "open 
home" is define<i as follows: "An open house 
within the menning of this act is one in 
which no scrren or other device is used or 
placed, eitber inside or outside of such house 
or place of business, for the purpose of or 
that will obstruc~ the view through the open 
door or place of entrance into any such bouse 
or place where into:dcatiog liquors are sold 
in quantities less than a quart." The same 
settion defines "quiet house" in this Jan
gua.~e: ".A quiet ho'.1se or place of business 
within the meaning of this act is one in 
which no music. loud and boisteruu'i talk
ing. yelling. or indecent or vull!ar language 
is aJIowed, used. or practiced, -or any other 
things calculated to disturb or annoy per· 
sons residing or Gcing business in the viein. 
Hy of such house or place of business, or 
those passing along the street-s or public high
way." The 8th section of the same article 
provides: "The license required by this act 
3OL.R.A. 

sban be posted in some conspicuous place 
In the house where the busiDl'ss or occupa
tion for 'which such license is nec('SlSsrl is 
carried on; and for a failure to so conspIcu, 
ously post such llC'ense at or in such p]a.ce 
of business, any person or any member of 
any firm or association of persons 80 failing 
shal1 be gUilty of a misdemeanor. and upon 
conviction thereof sha1l be fined in any sum 
not to exceed $25; and each day of such fail· 
ure to so conspicuously post snch license 
shall constitute a separate offeD5e." Sections 
9 and 10 of the said article apply particularly 
to persons engaged as retail Jiquor dealers. 
unuer the license Tequired by the law. 

The question presented is: "-as tbe Aus· 
tin Club, in dispensing. to its members and 
their guests, liquors, in the manner stated, 
engaged in the "business of selling spirit
uous, vinous, or malt liqUON. If within the 
meaning a.nd intent of article 3~26a. as above 
quoted 1 

In the cases of TriUiam" v. Stat~. 23 Tex. 
App 499, and Standford v. Siat~. 16 Tex. 
App. 331. the prosecutions were bused upon 
article 110 of the Penal Code of this stale-. 
which is in the following language: "Any 
person who shall pursue or follow any oc
cupation, caning, or profession, or do any 
act tncd by law, without first obtaining' a 
license therefor, sha1l be fined in any sum 
not less than the amount of the taxes so due. 
and not more than double that sum.'" In the 
cases cited above. the court defined the word 
"occupation" as follows: "'Occupation,' 
as used in this statute, and as umJerstood 
commonly. would signify a vocation, call· 
ing. trade,-the business which one prin
cipally engages In to procure a living or to 
obtain wealth. It Is not the sale of liquor 
thll.t constitntes the offense. It is the engag
ing in the business of selling without pay
ing the occupation tax. It does Dot require 
even a single sale to constitute the offense, 
for a person may engage in the business 
without succeeding in it, even to the extent 
of one sale.'" In the case of dnenig v. Slate 
(Tex.) 26 S. W. Rep. S33, the appellant had 
been prosecuted and convicted for playing 
cards in a clubroom at Cuero, which dub 
was organized and conducted substantially 
under the same rules as in tbe cs.se now be
fore us. The indictment charged that the 
game was played with cards in ... honse for 
retailing spirituous liquors,'" and the court 
of criminal appeals. in an abJe aI!d exhaus· 
ti ve opinion by Presiding Justice Hurt, held 
that the clubroom was not" a bouse for re· 
tailing spirituous liquors, • within the mean· 
ing of the statute. In announcing the con· 
elusion arrived at by the court. the learned 
jud!!e said: "'We ate of opinion that, upon 
autbority and reason. it must be held, under 
the facta of .the present case, the transaction 
was not tbe sale of the liquor in the way of 
trade; and that neither the association, its 
members, nor its stewo.:uru, were enga;!ed in 
the occupation of selling liquors. If this 
be true, Was the clubroom a place (or retAil· 
ing liquors! • • • It is very clear, botil 
from the d~isions we have cited, and onr 
statutes. that the club. its members. or stew
ard, are not engaged in the occupation of 
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sell1n,lt' liquors in quantities less'than one 
qua.rt." In t.he case before us, DO question 
is made as to this being a device to evade 
the law. It. is therefore to be trP1lted as a 
bona fide club. formed for the purposes ex
pll'ssed in its charter. 

The Question as to whether or not the 
transactioD'J of displ:DSing liquors to the memo 
bers Rnd guests. as in this instance. consti· 
tuted. sales within the IDcaninjl;' of statutes 
prohibiting such sales, has been the subject 
of much judicial Inv~tigation. upon wbich 
there is a great conflict of authority; but 
that question Is not involved in the case now 
presented to us, and we refrain from dis
cussing it. and will not undertak.e to review 
tbe many authorities bearing upon that ques
tion cited by the counsel for both parties in 
this case. Clubs like this have been formed 
and maintained in many of the states, and in 
&OIlle of them the question now before the 
court bai been adjudicated. upon which there 
is likewise & conrtkt of authority. But we 
bel ieve that tbe decided weight ot authority 
upon this question supports the conclusion 
arrived at by the court of criminal appeals 
in the case of Koenig v. State, cited above, 
to the extent that it bolds that the club was 
not engaged in the business of selling spirit
uous liquors. Martin v. State, 59 Ala.. 3t; 
Piedmont ('tub v. Cvm. 87 Va. 540; 7e1iTiewe 
Club v. Dlryer. 11 Lea, 4:52, 47 Am. Rep. 
298: Stau v. Bo~wn Club, 45 La. Ann. 5135, 
20 L. R. A.. 185; Graff v. Eran8, L. R. 8 
Q. B. Div. 313. It has been held, on the 
other hand, by courts of eminent ability. 
and upon strong reasoning. that persons en· 
gaged in like business, either as a voluntary 
AS!'>I.,ciation or as a corporation. were engaged 
in tbe bllsiness of seHing spirituous 1iquors. 
Clliud &uta v. Wittig, 2 Low. Dec. 466. 
Fed. Cas. Xo. 16,';48; Peqple v. Soul-e. 74 
:Mich. 250. 2 L. R A. 494; StaU T. Bacon 
Club, 4t }lo. App. 86. 

The conditions of the bond, requirinl{ ob· 
ligee to keep an open. quiet. and orderly 
house or place for the sale of spirituous, 
vinous, or malt liquors. together with the 
provisions of the statute defining what are 
open and quiet. houses, and the further pro
vision requiring the posting of the license 
in a public place. indicate that the legisla
ture intended that the business of sellin~ 
spirituous, viuous, or malt liquors should 
be conducted. in a public place, open to all 
persons to enter therein. to the observation of 
those pa...~ing by sucb place, and guarding 
against. all of those things wbicb would be 
calculated to lure the unsuspecting into sDch 
places. or to offend or corrupt those who 
might visit them. These provisions are in
consistent with the iuea tbat. tbe legislature 
was attempting to regulate the tlispensingo 
of liquors in the private manner shown by 
the facts of this case. but it shows that the 
business, a.s expreS-o;ed tn the article quoted. 
'Wa3 intended to be a business conducted in 
a public .manner, and in a place to which 
the Dublic wouH. have free access as stated 
.ahove. We think that this tends very strongly 
to support the position taken by the appellee 
in this case. that the language of tile statute 
does not t:mbrace the business as traDs.'lCted 
:lOL.R.A. 

by this club. t"nder the conditions of the 
bond required of persons engaging In the 
business of selling li<\uors Rnet the t'rovisiolls 
of the statute regulatlog the manner of con
ductin~ it. no license could be obtained to 
sell SPirituous liquors iu the private manner 
that it Was done by this club and hIlS been 
done by many other tlnbs tn the state for 
many years. The conclusion must be drawn 
that the legislature either did not jntend that 
such business a.~ that conducted by the Austin 
Club 8bould be embraced in the terms of tbe 
statute, or it did intend that all sales of a 
private character should be absolutely pro
hibited. 'V'e do not tbink that the latter 
conclusion can be drawn from this and otber 
provisions of the Penal Cexle upon the sub· 
ject of selling spirituous liquors., The Penal 
Code Drohillits the sale of liquors under vari· 
ous of her circumstft.nces, as, tor instance, all 
sales to Indians. to minors, and in local op· 
t10n districts, without regard to whethEr the 
person selling bas a license tbf'refor or not; 
and if the legislature intended to prohIbit 
this class of business. if it be termed a busi· 
ness, it might easily have done so in plain 
and unambi guous language. as It has done 
with reference to the llrohibited sales above 
stated. 

Article 110 ot the Penal Code was enacted 
tor the purpose of enforcing the license law. 
and compelling persons pursuing the occupa
tions which were taxed by the etate to pay 
the tans levied and to procure the liceme 
required. In fact. it is the most efficient 
means provided tor the collection of such 
taxes and the t>nforcement of the law. The 
court of criminal appeals is the court of last 
resort in this state in criminal matters, and 
to its float judgment mllst be submitted all 
questionslLrisin~ upon criminal prosecutions. 
The statute now being construed by us 1;; so 
closely related to and de~ndent upon the 
criminal statute (Penal Code. art. 110), that 
we fep} constrained to follow the decision of 
the court of criminal appeals in this mll.tter, 
more especially as it is well lupported by 
authority, and, in fact, by the weight of au
thority; and. considering all the provisions 
of our statute, as cited above. it is not clear 
that the decision cited is not a correct state
ment of the law upon the question. If we 
should hold that a. club such as this. trans
acting its business in the manner that this 
did, was en1f!lged in the business of selling 
spirituous lIquors by retail, we would. in 
effect. hold that the place where such club's 
business was bein~ transacted was a house for 
the retail of lIpirhuous liquors, and would 
be in direct conflict with the highest court 
in criminal matters in this state. If we were 
to hold that the appellee is liable for the 
taxes, then, if Indicted. under article 110, 
Penal Code. tor sel1ing without having pro· 
cured license therefor, it would logically fol· 
10-"7':' tbat, if the case of Kotnig v. ~·t4[~ is a "'
correct enunciation of the law, the person 
dispensing the liquors for the club would 
not be lie.ble to indictment tor so doing. and 
the court of criminal appeals must 80 hold. 
Thus. we youltl have tbe state of case in 
which one branch of this department of the 
state government would enforce the payment. 
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of a tar. and anotber branch of the same de· be willing to contllct with the decisions of 
partment would hold tbat such peNOn wa., that court In matters 80 nearly related and 
not liable for the tal::; ellch court so hoMing intimately connected with the subjects of its 
being supreme in the sphere of its jUJ'isdic· jurisdiction. We therefore. for thC!se rea
tlon. In this matter, this court is situated SODS and upon the authorities cited. answer 
dlfferentl v (rom any of the courts of other that the Austin Club, in the tranf'actions 
stateS whicb have dealt with this subject. stated by the court of civil appeals, con
for the ren~on that thts comt is the court of dueteu tn the manner therein stated, 1'I'as not 
last resort in civil matters, but has no juris- engaged In the business of selling- spirituous, 
diction In criminal matters, whl1e in other vinous. and malt liquors and medicaterl btt· 
states the same court had jurisdiction of mat- tel's. 'We call attention to \he fact that we 
ters. both civil and crimma1, arising out of have not considered. in this opinion. the dif
the matter tn dispute. Harmony of decision ference between article 3:."26a and the act ot 
between these courts Is important, and should the 23d legislAture upon the same subject. 
be prest-ned where It can be upon propel' See Laws 23d Leg. p_ 111. 
principles, aDd in no case of doubt would we 

WISCOXSIN SUPREl!E COURT. 

Mary E. SlUTH, Rapt., 
o. 

MILWAUKEE BrILDERS' & TRADERS' 
EXClUXGE tl aI •• AppU. 

1. TbereservatloD b7an employer.UD
del' 8.D independeDt contra.ct fortbe con_ 
struction of a buildinz. of therlgbt ot Inspection 
of tbe work. does not cbange the('baracte-r of tbe 
CODtract eo as to h'uder tbe employer liable for 
tbe nf"gUll'enoo of Klme of the workmenercployed 
by tbe CQntractors. 

2. The common. council or a cit::v has 
power to pass aD ordinance req.d.ring 
aoy owner or contractor buUdiDg or cansiDg to 
be l>uilt any bUilding abuWn.ll' on a public ~Ide
'Walk. to CSIl88 a rootftl pas,,"Dll'f"way to be built in 
front on the sidewalk attt'r completion of the 
1lr!t trtOf'Y, under a cbarter provision 1Z'ivlng them 
'P01If'er to control and t"ell'ulate tbe construction 
of bulld1np. to control and regulate tltreet@.and 
~ regulate the manner of using the streets and 
pavements;. 

3. An ordi..Da.nee requlrtng aDT O'WD.er 
_or contra.ctor CODStructiDg anT build
ing abuttlnlf on a sidewalk: to cause a rooted. 
Jl6b."ageway to be built in front of the buildinll 
after tbecompletlon of tbe 6rstriory is a n'!I."On_ 
able one, and Itny owner or contractor .. bo taUs 
to do FO is liable for an injury to ODe pas:;lng on 
the &idewalk not guilty of contributory negli-

pain as tbe et"Jdence !'bows abe Is rea!!Onably cer
tain to codur('; not such as there is a reuonable 
probllbJ.Ilty that she will cndure. 

8. AD instructfou that plaintUr is not 
Chargeable with negligence because she did 
DoOt use the b('St meuns ot t'SCaping from receiv
Ing the Injury is misleading, 'Wbere l'OO dId noC 
know or understand that she ",as in any dan,iter. 
and did not adopt aoy course of action whlliit 
fadoR' aD imminent danger. 

7. .A. deposiUon taken bet'ore eertal.D 
persODS were made partie. to • &Ult can
not be uH!d as against tbem.. 

8. NegaUve testimonT Is not neee. 
.. rUy confined. to that of "itn~ .. ho. 
though present at a tran.."8.ctlOn. eay that they 
did not ~ or did not hear. as ta;fimonJ' ,...bleh is 
positive In form may amonnt merely to negatinl' 
te.:tlmODY. 

9. AD instructiOD that Jhe positive tes
timOD;:V or a witDess to the existence ot • 
OO1"t.8in tbing', and the testimony of another Wi~ 
ness tbat such a thing does Dot exist. are equally 
credlble~ Jt; erroneous. 

• (November 8.l.S!JS.J 

APPEAL b.r defendants from a judgment of 
the SupenorCoun for lIiJw8.ukee County 

in favor of pJaintiff ia an action brought to re
cover damages for personal injurif'1 sUegt'd to 
have been caused by defendaats' negligence. 
l/noer8<d. 

genct'. Statement by Winslow, J. : 
.... One who UDdertakes to construd the This is an action brought to recover dam

iron work in a building. which is aD In- ages for injuries to tbe person of the pJain
f.e1J,Ta1 and substantia] part thereot coru<istin~ of tiff, caused by the falling of a brick from 
iroD girde~ besms. and floor joisls E'et in tbe 
wall', is a contractor Wlthin tbe meaninJl' of an the top of the fourth story of a partially com
ordinanc:e requiring any C(lDtnlctor who shall pleted building in the city of lIilwaukee. 
build OfcallSe to be built any buildlog abutting owned by the defendant the llilwaukee 
on a public sidewalk to cause a roofe<l pa.. .... "A~ Builders' &; Traders' El:change. The ae· 
way tf) ~ built in front on the sidewalk after eident happened on the morning of the 18t.h 
completlon of tbe fln;t story_ of April. 1892. At the time of the accident 

Ii. ODe lujured. by the neglige'llee or the defendant exch:mge was constructin2' a 
&.D.other can recover only for such futlll"e five-story brick: and iron building, and i.he 

NOTE..-ForE'xcept10DS to ~eneral rule as to lta-j As to obstruction of 8lrf>et or sidewalk forbui1d
brut]" r{'r acts of indt'pt"odcntcontractors. see note lng' purposes. see also note to FJ:fDD, v. Taylot 11 
to HaW'f'et"S 9. WbaJeo (Obio) ]j L H.. A.. S!S. Y.) It L. R.. .A. 556. 
SOL RA. 

See also 33 L R.l.. 564; 3, L R..l..146; 40 L R..l.. 345. 
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appellant Self had contracted with' the ex
cblloge to build, and waS then engaged In 
building. the masonry of the building. and 
had completed the walls to the top of the 
fOllrth story. The defendants BayJey. who 
,,'ere copartners, had contracted with the ex
change to put tn place the structural troD for 
the buDding. Both Neff aDd the Bayleys 
were performing the work undertaken by 
tbem uDd~r separate and independent con
trsets with the exchange. Each of said 
contracts contained a provision tbat the con
tractor should well and sufficiently perfnnn 
and finish his work under the direction and 
to the satisfaction of Ferry & Clas. architects, 
acting as agents for the owner." The con
tracts 81so contained provisions for the in
spection of the work by the architect and 
his employees. An ordinance of the city 
of llt1waukee was introduced in evidence. 
which was in force at the time of the ac· 
cident, providing in substance that any owner 
or contractor wbo should build a building 
within tbe fire limits of tbe city of }til. 
waukee, abutting upon any public sidewalk, 
should, after tbe completIon of the first story 
of the bnildiD~. cause a pa<;;ugeway to be 
)aid in tbe front of the building. UpOD the 
sidewalk, and cause the same to be roofed at 
a Leight not less than 10 feet, and providin;:: 
for the pnnishment for failing to comply with 
the ordina.nce. Tbe accident to the plaintiff 
occurred about 8o'c1ock oD __ Monday morning. 
On the Saturday previous Neff had complet.ed 
tbe wall<i of the builtlin~ to the top of the 
fourth story, in readiness for the iron girders 
to be put in place to support the floor of the 
1Hth story. On leaving work Saturday ni~ht, 
Neff's men put canvass upon the ,.,·alls of the 
building, with loose bricks thereon to hold 
It in place. On :llonday morning Xeff's men 
were not at work. hut the Bayleys were com· 
mencing to put. the iron girders in plare for 
the fifth story. and hoisting girders and b~:lms 
to the top of the fourth .story by a derrick. 
The plafn'rtfI resides about a block and a half 
from the place of the accident, and was thirty 
yeaTS old. She ps....~ along the sidewalk on 
Fifth street, opposite the building in Ques· 

- tiOD, and went to a drug store on Grand 
avenue, and a few minutes afterwards she 
returned. and While pa.~ing along the side· 
walk. within about 6 feet of tbe building, 
s brick was in some manner cau~l to faU 
from tbe top of the buiJding. and struck her 
on tLe head, fracturin~ the skull aud stverely 
injuring her. The plaintiff claims that all 
the defendants are liable for her injuries, by 
reason of negligence. The evidence was con
flicting as to whether there were any guards 
or barriers placed at. the north and south ends 
of the wall. but it; was admitted that no roof 
had been placed over the sidewalk on Fifth 
street. The jury returned the following 
special vtordict: '" (1) At the time the plain· 
tiff first pa.'"Sed alon_~ the sidewalk adjacent 
to the building on Fifth street. on t.be morn· 
fn2: of the accident, had the north end of that 
sidewalk been guardrll by due precaution 
against accident to ~estrians? A. No. 
(2) At the time the plaintiff first passed along 
the sidewalk adjacent to the bnildin$ on 
Fifth street. on the morning of the acciaent, 
llOL.R.&. 

was there a barrier across tbe north end of 
said sidewalk sufficient to warn peri('strians 
it was dangerous to pa8.~ along said sidewalk? 
A. ~o. (~) At the time the plaintilI passed 
alon.'t the sidewalk. adjacent to the building 
on Fifth street, on the morning of tbe ac· 
cident, was the south end of said walk 
guarded by due precaution against accitlent 
t-o pede!!trians? A. No. (4) At the time the 
plaintiff first J->as.<red alon~ the sidewalk ad· 
jacent to the building on Fifth street, on the 
morning of the accident, was there a barrier 
across the BOuth end of said sidewalk suffi· 
clent to warn' pedestrians tbat it was dan· 
gerous to pass along said walk? A. No. 
(5) Was there any plank across tbe north end 
of the sidewalk. wbich was moved by the 
men at work in hoisting the fron upon sa.ld 
buiJdin~, before the plaintiff was injured, 
and before she passed alon~ Fifth street the 
firsttimeoDtllatday? A. No. (6} Wasthe 
brick which fell from the building and in· 
jured the plu.intUI displaced from the rh'r? 
Lt. No. (7) Was the brick which fel snd 
injured the plaintiff a loose brick placed on 
CUnVll1'iS covering tbe waH or pier? A. Yes. 
(S) Was the brick wbich feB and injured the 
plaintiff caused to Tall by the men who were 
at work hoistins the hon upon the buildin2:? 
A. No. (9)" ere men there employed 10 
the business of hoisting iron upon the build. 
in.!?: at the time the plaintiff passed along" 
said sidewalk the firsttimef A. Yes. (10) 
'Vas tile defendant the lli1waukt!c Builders· 
& Traders' Exchan~e guilty of any negli. 
j!ence or want of care which was the proxl. 
matecanse of the injury to tbe plaintUIt A. 
Yes. (11) Was the defendant .11ax XeJf 
g"uilty of any negligence or want of care 
which was tbe proximate cause of the injury 
tothc!pJaintitf? A. Yes. (12) "'ere the de
feollan!s the Bayleys guilty of want of ordi· 
nary care which contributed to the injury? 
A. Xo. (l4) If the court shall be of the 
opinion tha.t plaintiff is entitled to recover. 
at what sum do you assess her dama~es? A. 
$5.000." Judgment for the plaintiff a.'!:ain8t. 
all of the defendants was entered upon the 
verdict, and they have appealed separately. 

Mun-,. Van Dyke A Van IlTke, for 
appellant Neff: 

If the barriers had remained in place, snd 
had Dot bef'n moved by the iron men or otbers, 
witbout :XcII's know)t'dge or consent, plaintiff 
would· have befr.n prevented from p8S-~jog along 
the sidewalk. and even if the protection of 
the tops of tbe wall with canvass and loose 
brick was ne~1ig('nce. it would not have ('aUSt'"d 
the injury comrlained of witbout the inde
pendent act of thoSe who removed Ihe bar· 
rien. Such sn intervening, indepr:ndent 
cause w!ls the p~o:rlUlale cause of tLe iraury. 

Marnn T. ChWl!JO. JI . .t St. P. R. • 71) 
Wis. 14.1 ~ 11 L. R. A.. 506. 

The special verdict. is inoonmtent and can· 
not support the jud2ment. 
Hal~ v. Jump Eiur Lumbtr Co. 81 Wi&. 

421; Dnlilv. Mil~{Jtlk~e City R. Co. 65 Wi~ 3j1; 
&llu:ti~k'lQrt v. $Iuetu, 75 Wi&. 151; Darr:ey 
T. Fannm/ Lumba Co. 87 Wis. 2,i!)~ Ohl1l'et"le"r 
T. Lo.hmann. 82 Wis. 203; Wi,qhtman. v. CMco!JO' 
d'.v. W. 11. Co. 73 Wis. 1.4,2 L. R A. 185. 
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'VLere a tra\'"elr>r perC'cit'es or knows of reo sioned the injury results directly from tbe 
pairs or other obstructions in tLe way. he is acts which tbe ('ontT~ctor ngrr-es or is author. 
ohli~Nt to e:tf'n'ise more than usual cure and Iud to do, the rw.r:;OD who employs the con 6 

atlt'Dtion in pa .... siot?'. tnctor and. authorizes him to do the act is 
lJolccn V. Rf}l1/t. 23 N. Y. WPek. Dig. 406: equally liable to the injured p3fty. 

Jatt.b V. IJanwr. 16 .Me. 187. 33Am. Th·e. 6.12; lWY,in. v. ClIiM.'JO. 71 C". :So 4 lfa11. 6.")7,18 
Dit:i.fI()ll v. /Jolli,t(r. 123 Pa. 421; 2 Shcnrm. L. ed 427; /Iundltau&'n v. Bmd. ~o Wi~. 40: 
&- UcM. Neg. 3j;j; Sulan v. Kinq. 97 ~. Y. Jrllitntyv.CI(l1·ord.46'Wis,U6.3~.lm.Rf'p.';03. 
!W,.'), 49.\ru. Rep. 561; J/oore v. ilj"limond. ~ No one can escape from the burden of an 
Va. 538; 2 Thomp. N('~. 1024; lVldtfrrrd v. ohligation imposoo upon him by law by eogag· 
Svuthhrid~7t. 119 )'13.!'t8 • .'i64; G08port v. ErQnA. ing for its perrormance Ii cOntractor. 
112 l[1d. 133; Ridml9T1d v. C()lIrtnty. 32 Gratt. 1 Shearm. &: 1{e(1f. Xe~. ~ 1i6; JIcCarl Y. 
'fU'2; Pdl v. RdnMrt, 127 :N. Y. ~1. 12 L. C/ullllbnlflin, 13 '''is. 637; Sruuo v. B'lff,rlo. 
R A. ~43; rril"",m v. TrffJi11.?f1r tf B. C. Graul 90 N. Y. 6i9; Storr. v. lJtitYl, 11 X. Y. 10·1. 7:) 
Road Co. 93 Ind. 287; Ray, .x('!.':li.~f'nce of 1m· ~\.m. Ike. 437: St. Pa,d v. &-'itz,3 :mnn. 297; 
posed Dllties-Personsl, 129; Elliott. Roads & lftflan~port v. Did ... 'i0 Ind. 6:3. 36 Am. Uep.. 
Stt('{'t);. 46~. 166; LJdr<n't v. ('()r~, 9 ~1ich. 165. 80 Am. 

The bet tbat one knows ot the defect in a Dec. 78; ll<l!crt'r v. Whalen. 49 Ohio tit, 69, 14 
W3Y anrt notwithsTanding ra.sses over It is Dot L. R. .1.8'!'3: SU8qllehanna Ikpot v. Simmon •• 
ronchL<;ive that be is ll<'gli,!ient, although it 112 Pa. 3~4. 515 ,Aw. Rep. 317; Lanf:a,ttr .-tre. 
rosy be a weig:hty dfcumstallce in determin· Imp. (0. v. rJload,. 116 Pa. 3';7; Smitb. 
ing tbe issue as one of fact. Ne~. 88. 

KtnlrOrtliy v.Ironton, 41 Wis. 647: Kelley v. If tbe contract is to perform some work 
Fond du Lac:. 31 Wis. li9; lluswell, Personal which will n(,N:S88rily or probably injure 
Injurietl, 16.'i; Elliot.t. Roads tot Streets. 4,0, olh~fii, the owner (-annot escape liability by 
Dote, and Ml, note. havmg- tbe work done by a contractor. 

WbE're a pt.'l.i('strian S(>f'S or knows of an ob- l..lo,'d, Building COOtnlcts, p. 121: FAU. v. 
5truclion 00 the sidewalk. and can avoid it bv S11'ffi/,~ld {;a. ConS1tmers' Co. 2 El. &- BL. 'i67; 
rn~s.ing- around it. or onr another walk by Clark V. F1'!f.8 Ohio 8t. 3.58. ';2 A.m. Dec .. 500. 
which tbe distaoce is DO greater • .it is his duty G:m.",ere v. ~mitli. IS X. Y. ';9. 
to do so. The excbange procured tbis nuisance to be 

QujrlC:Y v. Barkn,81 TIl. 300, 25 Am. Rep. committed. anO it dl)(>S not appesr to have o~ 
27:;; Lortngltth v. Bloomington. 71 lll, 23$; jccloo that the ordinance was noL complied 
ri(-},;Kmrg v. f!t·nn<-u.y. 54 lliss, 391, ~ Am. witb. or to tbe manner in which the work. was 
R{'p. :»I; &AJlffla v. SwduJ.y. 3a Ohio St. bein't' carried on. 
246,. 31 .\m. R('r. 5013: l.:rie t' • .1fagiU. tOI Pa. Sutherland, StaL Constr. §; 44-1; McCan v. 
616. 47 .. \.m. Hep. '1039; ParkhiU v. Brighton. Chamberlflin, 13 Wis. 631'; 1 Sbea.rm. &- ROOf. 
61 Iowa. 103. ~('~. ~ 13. 

The OWDer of premiSE'S fronting on a street ',"bere the contrnctor obTi~tes bim!;Clf to 
may obstruct; the sidewalk providing such ob- act according to t.he direction ~of an architect" 
f:truction is temporary only and rE'asonably the owner is liable. 
nece&Saty. The qUt.'1ltions of reasonable nect's- Farm v. So:lltr_. 39 La. Ann. lOll: &lurart: 
sity and contributory negligence are ordinwly v. Gilmort. 4,,) Ill. 45-5, 92 Am. Dec.. 2".!i; 
for the jury. IlmnQ" v. Stank-yo 66 Pa. 4.64. 5 Am. Rep. 393; 
- JrX.linn v. R~nMn. 66 Wis. 63S. 57 Am, 14 Am. & Eo!!. Enc. Law. p. 832; jJ.,lIra V. 
Rep. 298; Ra.1/1Mnd 'Y. K~s.tlxrg. i4 Wi~. 302. Pi·att. L. It 1 Q. B. Div. 3~1; JIatJ.oly 'Y. 

1~ L. It. A. 643; Elliott. Roads & 8trft'ts., 524- ll"oJ1f'. 2 Ouv. 137; Jng" v. Ad<lm.s. 123 )b~ . 
.MS: lJtllldhalJ~n v. jwnd. 36 Wis. 29: ran 27.25 .A.m. Rep. 7; Blyt!. v. Birmin1ham If"a
rr Lind;, v. I Qtlrrop. 21 Pick. 292. 32 .lm. terlr .. ",kI Co. Proprl. 11 Exch. 1S1; rar.dapool 
Dec. 261; PabllCr v. ~aurthorn. 32 Pa. 6.1; v. JIIIS¥Jn, 2S Barb. 197; lIiJrpdv. J/ibriJuA:u. 
Clark 'Y. Fry. 8 Ohio St.358. 'i'2 Am. Dec. 130 Wis. 36.3; lJulldliat/kn v. Bond. 36 Wis. 29. 
!tOO; Cvm.. T. P--'$.imO". 1 Serg. & R 217; /::'t<1(4 The same dun devoll"eJ upon tbe defend· 
v. Oma.~a. 14. Xl'b. 265. 45 Am. Rep. l~j ants XclI and &yley to erect and maintain 
Loon'!} V. Amht'r,t. 5i ,,"is. 63t. bnnias upon tbis sidewalk that did upon the 

"here an abuttin,lo! owner uses the higbway defendant uehange. 
in accordance with law. he is not, in the sb- The ordiDlt.nce Wa.! valid. 
sence of ne!!1igence.liable for accidents re!:!Ult· E'l!tlm ('omr •. v. OluY. 7! lid. 26'2; San;a-
iog from such 'Uo5e, 8.nd in such case the bllr· mon DisliUing 01. T. Young. ';7 nL 197; 
den of proof is not upon him to show the Baum!l<1rtll~r v. llu8ty. 100 Ind. $;5, SO A.m~ 
ne<'e'.Sity (If such u"C. Rep. ~30; Jlill~1' v, Jtllparll4M. 10 Ind. API'. ?-.!. 

1llll \'". lI{ha, ';9 Wi3.' 587. I The ordinance imp!)S(.>d 8. joint t{"Sponsibil. 
Penal slatotH can nev('r be extended bv ity. The owner or contractor mean5 such roc.· 

mere implication to eitber persons or things I' traclor as had work to do abuttIng upon the 
Dot exprt':~sJ'y broug:bt Within their terms. street. tlae character of wbich work might be 

:Sutherland. Stat. Constr. §i! 34:.h'J.51: i dan!!l'IOUi to the traveling public. It was a 
CrumU.v v. Strvlon. ';0 Wis. 385; 1 'Yis.. Dig'. joint and £OeveralliabiJity. 
Comtruct~ Slat~~e~; .H~''''ison v. U~riffl W(j.'lwh<rg v. Jrjnn«onne.56 Wis. 661': 17 
Trolil!p. to. 60 \\ 1.<1. 160, .)0 .\m. Rep. W:". Am. & Eng_ Ene. Law. Po 604. note .3; Zdkr 

Jl~",n. George E. Suther1a.nd snd v. Martin. S-l Wis. 4,' 
Winkler, Flanders. Smith, BottuJll, & 
Vilas for the otbl'r lmpcllaots. 

Jlr~r~. Austin & Fehr. for tl'S'poodent: 
Wben tbe obstruction or defeet which occa· 

:ro I" R. A.. 

W"snslow.J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

The claim made by the defenda.nt the 
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Builders' Exchange, the owner of the build
ing. that Net! and the Bayleys were in· 
dependent contractors, seems to us well 
founded. It is true that in their cont.racts it 
is provided that the work. is to be performed 
under the direction and to the satisfaction of 
the tlrchitects. acting asa.2'ents ot the owner, 
but it isenUrelycenaio from the whole con· 
tract that this is simply a. reservation of the 
right of inspection. It is not a reservation 
of power to control the manner of the work, 
to change materials to be used, or prescribe 
ways and methods in which the work is lO be 
carried out. The ron tractors have agrec(l to 
huild the building according to fh:cd plans 
and specifications. and of certain materials. 
They can do the work in their own manner 
and with their own ml'.cbinery, oroviding 
they romply with their contract. 'the archi· 
tect can only require that the building be 
Such as the contract demands. lIe has no con
trol for aoy other purpose. We do not regard 
this reservation of the right of inspection of 
the work as changing the character of the con· 
tract. lJuflMXln./.:l v. lJoJtOA Inu~t. t'o. (Iowa) 
60 X. 'Yo Hep. 640. It is evident that the 
falling of the brick was collateral to the con· 
tract. and was, if negligence ata.ll. the J"f'sult 
-of negligent acts on the part of some ot the 
workmen employed by. the contractors. and 
was not the necessary or natural result or any 
.act which the contractors were employed to 
-do. In this situation the owner is not liable, 
at least in the arn.ence ot some other distinct 
JITQund of lia.hility. Hlllid!iallllen v. Bond. 
36 Wis. 29; Hackttt v. Wt.turn U. Teleg. Co. 
80 Wis. 187. . 

Tn the present case, however. the plaintiff 
claims another distinct ground of liahility 
on tbe part of the owner of the building, as 
well as tbe contractors. arising out of the 
failure to make a covered p~ageway along 
the Fifth street front of the building. thus 
violating the city ordinance referred to in 
the statement of facts. This ordinance was 
passed by the common Council before the 
erection ot this building was begun. and 
provides in substance that "any owner or 
<contractor who chall hereafter build or cause 
to be built" any building abutting on a pub
lic sidewalk shall. after the comoletion of 
the first story, cause a roofed passageway to 
be built in front ot the building. upon the 
sidewalk.. under pain of a certain fine or im· 
prisonment. The power to pass this ordinance 
6eems clear. The charter gives the common 
council power" to control and regulate the 
construction of buildings." .. to prevent and 
prohibit the erection or maintenance of any 
insecure or unsafe bnildings." "to control 
and regulate streets," .. to prevent the en· 
cumberin~ of streeta and alleys in any man· 
Der and protect t.he same from any encroach
ment or injury," and"to regulate the manner 
fJt tUing the streets and pavements." Laws 
1874, chap. 184. IUbcbap. 4. § 3. An ordi
Dance passed. by the common council, which 
is within its power to pass a.nd is reasonable, 
bas the et!ect of Jaw within the corporate 
limits. This ordinance. we think, IS en· 
tirely rea.sonllble. and it wu therefore law 
"to all intents andlurposes. and it required 
both the owner an contractor to construct a 
30 J ... R. A... 

covered way over the sidewalk. where this ac
cident happened. Had such a way been con· 
structed the plaintiff could not have bet'n In4 
jured. The fai lure to perform this statutory 
duty must be beld negli~ence. 2 Thomp. 
Ne~. p. 1232; Jltulkr v. Jlillca'lk-te Strut U. 
Co. 86 Wis. 340, 21 1... R. A.. 721, and C'.Jses 
citeJ; Karle v. KanAal Citg, St. J. ~ C. ll. 
R. Co. 55 ){o. 476. If by rCll.8On of such neg· 
li,l.!ence daUlage directly results to anyone tor 
whose benefit the Jaw WIlS passed, and who 
Is not guilty ot contributory negligence, a 
civil action for damages may be maintained. 
!Wtt v. Pratt. 33 )[ino. 323 • ..j;l Am. Hcp. 47; 
McCall v. Cham'>er~lin, 13 Wis. 637. Nor 
can the nonperformance of 8uch a duty be 
excused by the plea of an independent ('on· 
tract hy whicb anotber has agreed to perform 
the duty. Thomp. Xcg. p. \104. The plain· 
till's cootention that the failure to comply 
with this ordinance constituted negiigcnec on 
the part of the owner and on the part of Neff, 
who was the r.ontractnr for the wall. and 
brickwork, must certainly be sustained. The 
situation of the Bayleys is somewhat dif· 
ferent. but 8till we think that they are con· 
tractors who are building a building wituin 
the meaning of the ordinaoce. DoulJtless the 
ordinance would not apply to a painter or a 
plumber, or a mere plasterer or decorator. or 
anyone whose work does Dot constitute a sub· 
stantial part of the building. nut tIle iron 
work in this cu.se is certAinl v an intt'gral and 
substantial part vf the building. It consist! 
ot iron girders. beams. aDd tioor joists. evi· 
dently set in the walls, and without which 
there could be no building, but a. mere shell. 
The mason and the Iron contractor evtrleotly 
must ao,t do work together to make tbis 
building. The work of one seems to be fully 
as important 8!i that of the other, and neither 
can do his work it the work of the other ii 
not done. 'Ye hold. therefore, that the word 
"'contractor," In the ordinance, applies as 
well to the Bayleys as to ~cff, and that all 
the defendants are within the terms of the 
ordinance. The ordinance being a reasonable 
and val id one, and framed to prot('ct the pas· 
8Cnger from injury, wht'n .. p3.'<St'nger who I. 
uercislne: ordinary care is Injured by reason 
of the failure to comply with Its provision. 
he may undoubted~ ba...~ a claim vf D£'gli. 
gence on account 0 such failure against all 
wbose duty it was, under the ordinance. to 
make the coven>d way. These considerations 
demonstrate that there wa.~ no error in over· 
ruling the motions for nonsuit and the mo· 
tions to direct venlicts made by the several 
defendants. A new trial of the case will be 
necessary. however, he('auSf of certain enon,. 
which we will briefly state: 

1. The jury were instructed on the subject 
ot dnmages that the plaintiff ""ould be en· 
titled to compensation for the paio anll sutter. 
lng wht"h she had endured. also for the pain 
which it may be likely, or that there is a 
r'l'8.!;()nable probability, tbat she will endure 
in the future. This was error. The plaintiff 
is only entitled to Tecover for such future 
pain a.s the evidf-nce shows she Is reasona.bly 
certain to endure. BlO(k v. jJibralll'-te Strut 
R. Gi. 89 Wis. Zi1, 27 L. R. A. 365. 

2. The jury weYe also instructed &S foI. 
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lows: 011 Imitruct you, gentlemen, that a Bayleys, In reply to tIle argument of lI1. 
pt'fSOO Js Dot guilty of contributory neglt. Sutherland on behalf of the &ykY!:i. This 
pnce tn a case where that; renon receives an was error. It could not be used as against 
Injury, beln,r in a place 0 danger, because the Bayleys, because they ""ere DOt parties to 
that person d(tes not exercise bis best judg. tbe action when it was taken. 
ment in avoiding injury and escapin~ from 4. The charge W8S erroneous, also. when 
dan.~er when warned. So. if the plaintiff, treating of positive and negative testimony. 
at tbe time tbe brick was seen to be falling The trial judge practically told the jury tha.t 
from tbe top of tbat building, was warned negative testimony was confined to lb., 
and told to escnpe,-told to geL away from of a witness wbo, though present at a trnnsac· 
the falling brick,-she is not cbargeable with tion, says tbat he did not see or did not hear. 
negllgelJce because she did not. use the best This is too limited a rule. Testimony which 
meaDS of ('scario.lt from receiving an injury Is positive in form may amount merely to 
at thut time, becallse, beiDI.! in 8. place of negative tesUmonr,. Rdlp.'I. v. CM""70 d; 3: 
d!.ngrt. she is not chargeable with negligence W. R. Co. 3'.! W s. 177,14 Am. Hep. 725. 
if she dltl not use the best meaDS of escaping'." Draper v. Bakl"r, 61 'Vis. 450, 50 Am. Rep. 
This wus misleading in the present case, be· 143. It ia erroneous. also, to say that the
cause no facts in evidenc.! warrant it. The positive testimony of a witness to the exist.· 
plaintiff denies having rce-eivt>d sur warning, enee of a cenain thing, and the testimony of 
ami tbe evicent'e of the defendants witnesses another witness that such a thing did no~ 
who testify to having shouted at Ule plain· exist. are equally credible. This instruc· 
till when the brick was falling shows af· tion ignores every well·settled principle
tirmstively that the plaintiff did DOt under· which is to be applied in determining tbe 
8-tnnd or know that she was tn any danJ.{t>r. credibility of witnesses, and lays down the 
II.nrl did not ad.opt any course of action while rule that one witnt'ss will counterbalance 
facing an imminent d:U'ger or sudden peril. another. DrIIJW'r v. Bal.:a •• upm. 
Undersuchcircumstaoc('s the charge inques· Numerou3 other qnestions were presented 
tion flhould not han been given. anll argued, but we tbink the general prin· 

3. The defendants Baylev were not parties ciples Jaid down in thi3 opiniou so far 
to the Buit as originally brought, and before simplify the l1uestion8 presented that upon. 
they were made parties tbe deposition of one new trial many of these qnestions will DOt 
Kneer was taken. Cpon the argument of the again arise, and we do not deem it our duty 
ctlse the attorney for the defendant ~eff was I to consider them in this opinion. 
allowed, against objection, to read a part of Jud711unt rtrtrvd upon ail thL appeaU, and 
this depositiftD to the jury. against the action remanded for a Dew trial. 

OlIlO St:PREME COl7RT. 

CL'I'CL'\N A TI STREET RAIL IV A Y COlI. 
P.ANY, Plff. in /;"/T., 

<. 
Alta G. )mRR~Y. Adm", .•• tc .• of John L. 

llunay. Decessed. a al. 

(53 Oblo:.8t. 87J 

-I .. The act of May 4. 1891. 8S Ohio La1n., 
5te. pro'fid{'S.. in 8u~tance. tbat bt>fore 8 street 
car sha.ll CI"O!!8 over a rnilroad track at J[l'8de. tbe 
ttn>et l'8.r sblJll stop Dot I{>5S thSD 10 nor mom 
tban 50 ft:'E't from tbe railroud track., and !lOme 
employee of the !!freet·rallroad company I'hal! lEO 
abt-ad ot the csr. and &-oocertain if tbe wa,. isclcar 
and free IromdanJ(f?r fortbe 1'1L"N'fe of such l'8r. 
and !'aid car sblll) not pn:x:eed to errs untH sig. 
Daled so to do by such elllPloyee, or said ,.-ay is 
dt'ar for the p8.."!'&ge o,"er Mid traek. In tbe aiJ.. 
FE.'m>e Of extraordinary circumstances. it ttl n~ll
¥ence to CUOU5e flucb stn."{'t car to CI'O&I $ucb rail. 
road trn('k without ",topNojit tbe CIlr and ¥oing 
abead as required by tbi@stat-ute. 

2a Whether or bot such 'ViOlatiOD of 
&aid statute could be ju~tHied or excu~ by 
any CH·t'um~taDces wbste"f'er.-ql&aTe. 

-Headnot('S by the COUTo 

a.. In &Jl aetion COl" da.ma....o-es. to make
such (lelllhrence actionuble it mU:!ot appear tba' 
Injury lira!! directly l'8.used thereby. 

4. Iu a trial of &Q action fol" daVJa.getJ 
ID sucb case It is proper for tbe cour't to in
struct tbe jury that sucb failure to stop tbe car 
Bnd tfO abead. as required by said !!tatme. con......u.. 
tutes D{'gligence. and if tbe e'fidt>DL'El tend~ to 
l'ro,-e that @uch neJlligence -11.8 tbe direct cau..oore 
of the injury. the C8!'eshould be ~uhmjtted to the 
jury. Whether tbe e'fidence does or does not III) 
tend i8 a que,otion of Ja ... for tbe ("Ourt. 

5. U there t~ only one employee opel" 
atlng such &treet car. n i!! bh! duty to ~(I'P 
the ('fi.r Bod go ahead Rnd ascertain if the .-.Il}" IS 
clear and free from dan~r. and If be lind$ tbe 
way clt'8.r for the PfI~g-e O'fer the track., be mar 
CI'09':l o'-er witb bis car lFitbou, signaling to aD1 
onc; but if there are two or more ewplorl"lC!
Operating such car. !'iucb@ig'aalls required beflire 
cr08.!!ing. 

6. Such stoppm,:. going ahead, and 
&lgnaling. are required at a cnming MY'· 
iug ftStes and a ,.-atehman. the same as at other 
cI'01'S.inirSo 

(l){'cember 1;. IMJ 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for HamiH011 
County to Teview a judgment affirming&. 

NOTL-Tbe above case Is belie,·oo to be the omj cnlSSing a railroad track at grafl{' • ..u to tberilth' 
to cou!true a stature such as that "'hieb i~ h(>rf' in. to cross railroBdS. see note to Cbk-aao.. a 6; Q . .& 
volved. requiring certain pn.'cflutions to be hkeD Cu. v. West Chicqo Street JB. Co. {1lL.]:9 1.. lC.. A.
by emplOYee!" in ('bar¥e of a street car before -l&:i. 

30 L. R. A. 

See alS<l 36 L. R _.\.. 657 j 38 L. P .. .A. 516. 
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judgment of tbe Court of Common Pleas 10 
favor of plniotiff in an action brought to reo 
rover damages for the alleged ne£1igent kill
Ing of her intestate.· Affi1"med. 

Statement by Burket. J.: 
This action was brought In the superior 

-court of Cincinnati, by Alta G. Murray, 
administratrix of the estate of John L. Mur· 
ray. deceased. against the Cincinnati Street· 
Uailway Company. and the llaltimorl;l & 
Ohio Southwetttern Railroad Company, unrier 
s:.§ 6134 and 613.5. Hevlsed Stututes, seeking 
wrecover the pecuniary injury resultin£ from 
bis death by the alleged negligence of said 
two companies. • 

tracks, and It Wa! too late to avord a collision 
by stopping the street car, a "cut of ('attle 
cars," composed of 1wo or tllTee box cars. 
lO1llted with live5>tock, and being pushed by 
an engine from behind, came dowo the webt-
track of tbe railroad. running at the rate of 
20 or 25 miles an hour. aD, I blowing DO 
whistle, ringing DO bell, and displa}'ing 
DO signal light, approached the crossing. 
The driver of the street car then made every 
efIort to get his car acros.'I tbe trucks and 
avoid a collision. but the rail way train struck 
the rear platform of the street car, after the 
whole of Fatd car, eXl.'ept the rearJ'latfonn, 
had pa.~~ed over tbe cros.slng. an thercby 
'Mr. :Murray r~ceived the injuries from wliicb 
he shoruy thereafter died. 

The case was tried to a jury, and verdict 
renriered against both defendants. A motion 
was made for a Dew lrial, wbich W&8 over
ruled. and judgment entered OD tbe verdict. 
On petition In error to tbe circuit court, 
wbich tbeD had jurisdiction. tbe judgment 
was affirmed. Thereupon tbe caae was brought 
bere by petition in error on part of the street 
railway company; and by cross petition on 
the part of the railroad company. 

The injury occurred on October 4, 1892, 
.at a point where Harrison avenue, iD the city 
of Cincinnati, crosses the double track of 
tbe railroad. Tbe avenue Is traveled and 
thronged with persons, vehicles. and street 
<:aN, and crosses the railroad at grade. Tbe 
railroad bas a double track, and operates 
sidings and yard tracks in the immediate 
vicinity of the crossing, and seventy.five 
regular t!"Rin! pass over this crossing every 
day. besides many switch trllln8, so that the 
crossing is regarded as dangeruus. 

The railroad company had gates at the Meu1'I. Pallton. WarriDgtOu. &; 
crossing and a watcbman to lower and raise Bontet and Kittredge. Wilby. &; Sim· 
the same, so as to Dfl:vent accidents at the mona. for plaintiff in error: 
crossing. The street car upon which llr. Several acts in pari materia and relatin;r to 
llurray. who had paid his fare. was a pas· the same subject are to be taken and rom
senger, approached the crossing from the prised together in construing tbem. because 
east afler dark in the evening. A ~rain of they are considered as baving one object in 
cars was standing on the east side track of view and as acting upon ODe system. 
the railroad. near the north line of tbe avenue, Tbecourts preo;ume an intection in the le;;is
and e:1tendin.e: some distance north so as to lature to be consistent in the making of laws. 
obstruct the view of the main track from and ruso to have hll.d a purpof.eineach enactment 
~rsoDB on the avenue east of the railroad. and a11 its prc.visions. Special circumslanCe8 
As the car approached the railroad crossing. often create a necessity for appropriate "pedal 
the driver of the car checked his horses and provisions. ditIeringfrom the .feDeral rule upon 
brougbt his car nearly to a stop something tbe same subject; and so, where such provi· 
1t'SS than 50 feet from the railroad. and tbe' sions are found io tbe statute, different from 
conductor of the car was' about to step the general provisions that would apply to tbe 
from tbe cat and go forward to see whethe-r case, the courts must assume tbat the special 
it was safe for the street car to cross., when provisions were made for adeqnate reasons, 
the watchman in charge of the gates caned to and ~ve them e1Iect by construin~ them as 
the employees in charge of the street car exceptions to the general rule contained in the 
'to. "come ahead" or "come OD.· The gates general provisions of the statute. 
t~l! time were ia an upright position, in- State v. JIcGregOT, 44 Ohio 81. 631; Potter'S 
dlCRtiog that it was safe to cross the railroad Dwarr. Slat. 272. 
t:acka. And the watchman who gave the Under the issues as they were made io thig 
filgnal to "come ahead" WI\S at the same time caSE, the failure of the slret-t-railway compaoy 
SOunding the gong signal which was attached to stop its car and send an employee forward. 
to tbe ptea, and was so sounding for the pur- and to do the other things required by the 
pose either of indicating to persons about to statute, was a fact which, in conn(clion with 
«:T08S. that they sbou1d Cross promptly snd all tbe other filCrs iu the case, and dbclo)~ 
that It Was safe to do so, or t.o warn them that by the evidence. should have heeo submitted 
a train was coming and Dot to attempt to to the jury fer tbeir delermination of tbe ques
c~. the evidence on tbis point being con~ I tion wbether the street·railway company ex· 
t11cttng. The driver and conductor of tbe ercised the degree of care wbicb the law re
street ~r listened and heard nO sound of a quired of it, or whether it was guilty of 
locomotIve bell at whistle or otber sounda of' DegliA'('nce, Which WIloS the proximate cause ot 
an !lPproaching train, and their view of the tbe injury. 
maID .track was obstructed by the cars upon Baltimore d; O. R. Co. v. WMfacre.35 Ohio 
the 'ide track. Thereupon the conductor St. 629: Blnmires v. LlJlIcIJnsMre &- Y. R. 
resumed his place on the fear Dlatform of bis Co. L. R. 8 Exch. 253; lrakefieldv. Connecticut 
-nr. I!-nd the driver, in pUnlu';'ncc of tbe in- If P. B. eG.31 ,to 330. ~6 Am. l)e{'. 711: -"Jeek 
!itutlon and signal from the watchman to v. Pennl!!Jlrania Co. 3S Ohio St. 632; Kllupj1e 

COme ahead," stamd the street car and at- v. Knid.:erb.xker Iu CQ. 84 X. Y. 488; Horn. v. ti:mpted to cross the railroad tracks. When Baltimore J: O. R- Co. M Fed. Rep. 301, 6 t". 
t e street car was plU'tly across the railroad 8. App. 381, 4 C. C. A.. 346 (1893); Cleuland 
~LRL ' 
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C. C. cf 1. R. C.Q. v. Elliott. 28 Obio St. 340; "If tbejury Ond frvmtheevtdE'ncetbattbe 
BOIrt'r T. l'ta{~. L. R. 1 Q. B. Div. 321. defendant. the t'treet.Hailway Company. is 

~V(",.,. Bateman &; Harper. for defend- &. common cnrrler of passens:-ers. and that. on 
ani in error llurray: the 4th day of Octobt!r. 1~92. the plain
« Tbe <"Ourt will ~ive effect to all of the terms tiff's Intestate was a passenger on the car of 
of the act. and wiil so construe it. iheasonably tbe deft'D(hlOt, and having paid bis fare. it. 
possible. was tbe duty of the said defendant to carry 
R~ 1l(Jthatca!l8 Wm.4 Ohio St. 383; Wood· him safely to the point of his ItestinatiOIl 

bury v. Berry, )8 Ohio St. 456. witbout injury; and when It is t;hOWD that 
The statute dt'Clares and imp~s upon the the defendant failed to carry the plaiutiff'a 

f;tTl'et·rsilway rompBny & dutI. This duty is intestate 8&(('ly to tbe place of his destina· 
in behalf of every pas.'l.(>nger It mlly carry, re- tiOD, the failure puts the derendant prim&. 
!'pecting his 8afety, wbile in the care of eaid facie or affinnntivcly in the wrong. and the 
company. burflen of proof devolves upon the defendant. 

lIa!Jtl v. MiC'Mgan O. B. CD. 111 U. S. 228, to show tbat the injury was tbe result of an-
28 L. cd. 410. other independent and intPrvening cause, and 

There is DO duty wilbout negligence result- that the injury might not hav(' been prevented 
ing from its brurb. by the exercise of that bigh degree of care to 

::lIlt·arm. & Redf. Neg. §; 2; Whart. Neg. which we have alluded. and which prudent 
§ 3: Pollock, Torls, 8.)2. • men are accustomed to employ under similar 

The question as to whetber tIm! violation of circumstances. 
law occasioned the injury, anti the extent of "The laws of Ohio make It the duty of a 
that injury. was a question of fact to be de· street.railwav comnanv to cause their cars to 
'ermined upon tbe evidencE" by the jury. come to a full stop, not nearer than 10 nor 

110m v. [k,/timore ct O. U. Co. 54 Fed. Rep. further than 50 feet from the tracks of a stum. 
SOl, 6 U. S. App. BB1, " C: C. A. 34.6; Penn· rnilway at a crossing. before proceeding to 
I!,lrafiio Co. v. Ratl,:xb, ;'12 Ohio Sf. 72. CtOSS; to cause some person in its employ to

A violation of tbe !!talute is ne:!h):f'nce pe-r~. go ahead of the car anrl ascertain if the 'Way 
MII~ury v. lle1'C'lltnro(/a. 106 lIas~. 4~~; is clear and free from danger for the passage 

Bill,nfl' v. BfflnifJ, 4J )licb. 65; Cornll V'I of such street car, and not to proct>ed to cross-
Burlington. C. R. tf JI. U. R. Co. 38 Iowa, until such action has been taken by such per· 
120. 18 Am. Rep. 22; Liolld v. Perry, 82 Iowa, sons so employed ami the way isclear for their 
146; Dod9~ v. BurlingtoTl, C. R. ct .11. R. ll. passage over the said tracks. If you flnd that 
(d. 3-l Iowa, 2.6; P/~lladdrltia, Jr. ct B. R. the death of the plaintiff's intestate resulkd 
Co. v. SldUn". 6".2 lid. Wt; litim v. URion R. from the omisfoion of such duty, or (auld 
&- Tran,it Co. 90 .:\to. 31-1; f'afh v. TOU:<r have bttn avoided by the observation of said 
Grort ~ L. Ea'-br',!!. 105 lio. 537. 13 L. R A. duty, you may consider it as tbe actof DE"gli-
74; Sion,,-, v. t.·i~n, 5-1 Cal. 418; W(be,. T. genre aD the part of the railway company. 
Rafl,'/t13 ('ilg Cable R. Co. 100 )10. 19",. 7 L. R. ix.>e8Use of the invitation of the steam railway 
A. ~19; 8bl'srm. &: IWf. Nt'~. ~ 13-,," Ct'R- to come across, they should look and see that 
tra/ R. ~ mg. Co. v. ~mith.'j8 G3. 69-1; ('Mt'tlfJo the way was clear, that does not reline the 
.t b". I. R. (AI. v. 1W;,.."'. ]01 Ind. 522. 51 Am. s\reet.railway company from its duty to ita 
Rep. 761; I1l1zard Pt.llrdtr (0. v. J'Ogrt'T. 5:3 pas...."Cugers as I have describt.-d." 
Fat Rep. 15~; Tu'rt lIIwil! 4- 1. R. Co. v. The plaintiff tn error excepted to the last 
l~ulktr, 129 III. 540: Pipa' v. Chi(a~. M. cf oBbe abo"\"epropositionsoftbegeneral charge. 

.. "it. P. R. Co. 77 Wis. 2·1';; Bott v. Pratt. 83 The court also cbarged the ~ury that both 
3Iinn. 3'23~ 53 Am_ Rep. -Ij; K(Uey v. Hanni· rnilroad and etred railway mlght be found 
bal d: St .• 1. R. Co. 'i5 l10. 13$. guilty of the wrongful acts causing the in-

Jl(l'otrl. Harmon, Colston. Goldsmith. jury. if both wereconcurTenL in poiot of time 
&; Hoadl,.. for Baltimore &- Ohio :Southwest-- snd fact. and the wrongful act. of each was 
ern Railroad Company. the direct and proxim:J.te cause of the injury. 

Burke~ J. t delivered t.he opinion of the 
court: 

Tbe errors assigned and relted upon arise 
upon the charge of tbe court to the jury as 
given. and refusal to charge as requested. 
The general char~e as to the liability of the 
strect-nihvay company in so far as the points 
made in the argument are conccrned. is em· 
braced in the followin.lr: 

"The CincinDsti Street-Rai1wayCompany, 
at tbe time and place meDtioned. through its 
ag('nts or servants. was bound to exercise the 
bigbest degree of caTe which prudent men are 
accu~torued to employ under similar circum· 
l;fauces. and to the end that the passenger 
mil!ht be safely csrried to the end (of his 
journey. however. without being an insurer 
of the safety of tbe passenger. for tbat the 
('omp~Dy did Dot undertake to do. Nor does 
it under the law stand as an insurer of the 
Barety of the passenger. 
~O T •. R. A. 

At request of plaintiff below, the court 
gsve the following special charges, to wbich 
plliintiff in error excepted: 

"1. The statute of Ohio made it the duty 
of the Cincinnati Street·Railwav Company 
to C'8.use its car to come to a run stop no. 
nearer than 10 feet; nor further than 50 feel. 
from the crossing. and before proceeding to 
cro...~ said steam-railway tracks to cause some 
person in it.s employ to go ahead of said or 
and ascertain if the way was clear and free 
from dan.e;er for the passage of said street 
car, and not to proceed to> cross until signaled 
so to do by such person so emploved as afore· 
said, or said way W33 clear for their passage 
over said tracks; and I cbarge yon that the 
omission of sucb duty is negligence au the
part of said derendant, which will render it 
liable in damages, if you find that the death 
of the decedent resulted from sucb omi.s&ion" 
or could have been. avoided by the observa.oce 
of this dutT. 
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.. 2.' So far &Ii the street·rallway comp'loy I quickly, 80 that the pa.ssage of steam ra.ilroad 
II concerned. the fact, if vou shall find it 80 trains and of persons desiring' to use the street. 
to be, that the galeman nc"glected to let down cTO!'lsing should Dot be unduly delayed and 
the gatei, 01 invitell the street·Czl.T driver to hlmlered, aDd In order to avoid this you 
come ahead. does not excuse tbecompany from should find that it was necessary for the de
Its failure to send a person in its employ felldaat's street car to cross over promptly 
forward to examine the track. and to stop and speedily-then I charge JOll that unles. 
until snch person shall have notified them to the employees of the defendant street· rail way 
proceed." compnny were made aware, Or by the exercise 

The street-railway company then requested of their 8f>nses of sight and bearing could have 
the following five special charges. which the ascertained, that a train was approaching, 
court refused to give, and exceptions were before t,hl'Y went upon the crossing, so near 
duly taken: as to make It unsafe to cross, you may find 

"1. If you find that the defendant steam· that they were not negli)!;ent In acting upon 
railway company, in obedience to an ordi. the invitation presentcJ by the open ga.tes, or 
n"uce of Cincinnati, had been and at the time such other invitation, if you find ltny was 
of the accident WIlS mAintaining gates with ~iven, by the employee of the steam railroad 
a watchman at the crossing in question, tllf'n 1n cbar~e of the gate. 
I chnrge you that the employees of the de· "5. It the jury find that the defendant. 
fendilnt street· railway company were not reo street.railway company's car was slowed 
quired at the same time and crossing first to up as it approfl.clled the trllcks of the de
stop the street car and then go forward to look fendant Baltimore &: Ohio Southwe,;~r.l 
for the approach of steam trains. but tlJat Hailroad Company on Harrison avenue, and 
such emDloyecs had the right to rely on tbe tbat thereupon and before the st~t C1lr 
watchman with the gates of the steam·rail- rellched tbe side track of the steam railroad, 
way company. the gateman of the steam-railroad company 

"'2. If you find that as the car or the prrsonally called to the emplOlt'ts in cbarge 
I&treet·railwaycompnny approached the steam of the street car to "come ahead." or call1'd 
tracks in question, the Ksteman of the defend- to tbem in any ot.her words to that effect, 
ant steam· railway company kept bis gates and tn re8pon8e to which tbe street car went 
open and by the use of this gon~ and oral abead,-tben I charge you that there can be 
invitation indicated. to the driver of tbe street no recovery against the street-rail way com· 
car that it W:\S safe to, snd he should drive pany." 
across the tracks, and t.hat the street-railway Section 2 of the act of llay 4,1891 (88 Ohio 
empl(lyees while in the exerciseo! their senses Laws) provides as follows: "Whenever tho 
of ~ight and hearing did not know of such tracks of any street railroads in this state 
8n approach of a train as to make it unsafe cross the tr8('ks of any steam railway at 
to cross the tracks. then I charge you that the grade. the street· rail way company operating 
street· railway employees were excused from said lice of cars shall cause their street cars 
stopping their car or going forward in ad· t.o come ta a full stop not nearer than 10 teet 
TJUlce of the car to examine for approaching nor further than 50 feet from the crossing, 
trains, and that they were justified in ac· and before proceeding to cross said steam· 
'2'epting' such invitation of the gateman and railway tracks. shall ('!luse some person in 
attemptlnR; to Cross the tracks. their employ to go ahead of mid car or cars, 

"3. If the jury find from the evidence that Bnd ascertain if the way is clear and free 
the gates established at. the steam· railroad from danger for the pa.~age of said street 
crossing were open at the time- the street. car cars. and said street.-ratlroarl cars shall not 
approached the crossing; the open gates were proceed tn cross until signaled &0 to dQ by 
an affirmative and explicit declaration that it such person so employed as aforeS3.id, or said 
was safe to cross, and that no train or 1ocomo- way is clear for their p3SSRge over said 
tive was approaching the cr08singnearenough tracks." 
to make it unsafe for the employees of the The penalty for a violation of this section 
street-raHway company to act Upon the in- Is '100. together with liability in damages 
vitation to cross; and if you find that the to the party injured. on the part. of both the 
employees of the street railway in the street-railway company and its employee. 
use of their senses of sight and bearing did On the part of the street railway. it is con
not know of the approach of a train and were tended that the above statute should be read 
Dot otherwise warned or advised of its near in pari materia with that section of the rail. 
approach so as to make it unsafe to cross. road statute requiring gates and a watdman 
they were not guilty of negligence In acting to be maintained at dangerous crwsings, 
Upon the invitation extencled to them by the and that when the gates are open and such 
Open gates. 'watchman is at his pm.t. and signals the 

.. 4. If you find that Harrison avenue and street car to come on and cross, that the em· 
the steam· railroad track at the point where ployees of the street-railw3Y are thereby 
this collision occurred was a crossing much relieved and excused from stopping the car 
~d both by the steam railroad and the street and going forward to ascertain whether the 
lal1road and the traveling public generally, crossing is c1ear and free from danger. 
and the number of trains using the steam road We do not. agree with this view. The 
and others using pul:llic conveyances and watchman is placed at bis post to prevent 
traveling a,1ong the street made it necessary accidents and injuries at the crossing. and 
and highly important for safety in crossing he and the railroad company are chargeable 
that persoDS driving wagons and public COD- only with ordinary care, while the street
veyances should cross over promptly and railway company is a carrier of passengers. 
3OL.R.A. 
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.. nd as lIuch is cha.rgeable with a much high~r 
de/!Tee or care. 

The street-ra.ilway statute is for the protec· 
tiOD or the lives of its pllSSPugers, and. in ad. 
dition is blgbly penal in its provisions. and 
by its terms makes no exception of croSiings 
where there are galt's and a watchman. 

It is therefore clear that the car must stop 
and the employee go forward. whether there 
are gates And B watchman or not. 

It is also contended. on the part of the 
etre{·t·railway company, that the court erred 
in its general charge, and in the special 
cbarge. in which the court called the atten
tion or the jury to the above statute and the 
duty thl'rcby imposed of stopping the eMBnd 
£oing forward to see that the crossing is 
cll'ar, and then added: "If you find that the 
tlt'ath of the plaintiff's intestate resulted from 
the omission of such duty. or could have been 
avoided by the observation of said duty, you 
may conslder it as the act of negligence on 
tbe part of the rai1way company, because of 
the invitation of the sleam railway to come 
across. they should look Rnd see that the way 
was clell.T. tllst does not relieve tbe street.· 
rnilway company from its duty to its pas
.... 'Il.l-."t.·rs as lll:lve describt>rI." 

The C:\.<i{' WIIS argm-d. both on brief and 
orally. IlS if the cllurt bad charged thut the 
mere faihtre to stop the car and failure to go 
f{lrwanl to see that the crossing was clenr. 
eoll!<.titutcd. 1)N" lit, such actionable negli. 
gence liS to warrant..9. recovery; aud it is 
strongly urged that the qnestion as to whether 
aueh failure to stop the car and go forwartl 
was or was no~ negligrnce on part. of the 
stl"ftt-railwllY ... :ompany, shouhl have been 
submitted to tbe jury. Four of tbe five re
quests to Charge are also in line with this 
theon'. But ao examination of the above 
pIlrt of the general charge shows that the 
court only decided that in this case it was 
negli~ence to fail to stop the car and ~o 
forwanl. and then 8.8 to Whether or not the 
injurr was caused by such negligence was 
submlttt.>d to the jury. The language of the 
court is: .. If you find tbat death resulted 
from the omission of such duty or couldh&ve 
been avoided by the observation of sucb 
<iun-.-

This clearly leaves to tbe jury tbe question 
as to whether or not the injury was caused 
by the negligen<"e of not stopping the car, fLI1d 
not ~OiDg forward 8S required by statute. 

True the effect of the cbarge was that the 
failure to stop the car and go forward W&5 
ne~1ig-eDce. The charge in that reganl was 
strlctly COrrt'Ct_ The statute requires that tbe 
ear stop and that an emp loyee 20 forward and 
ascertain it the way is clear, Ii.-nd a failure to 
obey the statute in this regard is negligence, 
but in an action for damages. and not for 
penalty, it is DOt actionable negli,gence, be
('Suse to make such negligence act.ionable 
some injury must have been directly caused 
therehy. In su('h cuse if there is nothing 
wbich in law tends to justify or excuse such 
negligence. it is Dot (lnly the rigbt. but the 
duty, of tbe trial jud~e to say to the jury tha.t 
8ucb om~ssion is negl1gcnce. and then. if the 
evidence tends to prove that such negli
gence was the direct or proximate csuse of 
:JOL.RA 

the injury. to submit that question to the 
jury; if the evidenl"e dot.'s not so tend. a 
verdict should be direct .. d for the defendllnt. 
Whether or Dot the evidence 80 tends is a 
question of Jaw for the court, and not of fact 
for tbe jury. 

It may well be doubted whetber. under any 
circumstances. tbe street· railway company 
would be justified or excused for violating 
the statute, but that question Is not neces
sarily involved in this case. as the facts 
shown at the trial did Dot even tend wward 
an excuse ot' j usti Bcation. 

The trial court tn this case said to the jury 
that if they found tbat. death resulted from 
the omission of such·duty. orcouJd llave been 
avoided by the observation of sucb duty, the 
street·raHway company would be liable. 
The true test in such case is, that tbe iuj ury 
resulted directly from the negligence com· 
plained of. or was directly or proximately 
caused thereby; but. in the abseuce of a re
quest to make the cbarge more specific in tha' 
regard, we cannot say that t.he street· rail way 
company was prejudiced by the cbarge as 
given. 

It is urged that this failure of duty on the 
part of the street-railway company was not 
averred in the petition, and tLm.t ti..terefure it 
cannot be relied upon as a. ground of re· 
covery. B.lltim()r~.f: O. R. Gi_ T. U'Mtm·/'t'. 
35 Obio St. 629. The statute prescribes tbe 
care to be taken by the street-railway com
pany at a crossing. and the terms of the 
statute need not be pleaJL>d, but in this case 
they were pleaded, and were, On motion. very 
properly stricken out. The petilion avers 
that" tbe said street·railwliY company. with
out exercising any care on i18 part,. negli
gently and carelessly caused said ('".n. on 
which said decedent was riding. to be drswu 
across nid steam-railroad tracks." If it drove 
on without exercising any care, it certainl,. 
did not swp its car nor go rorward, because 
that would have bt'en exerciSing some care, 
in fact such e&re as the statute requires. Tbe 
anrmen" of no e&re is brnad and IIweeping, 
and perhaps indefinite and uncertain, but all 
this might have been cured by motion. 

It is also urged tbat it is not alw8.n neces· 
sary to stop the street car and go Pforwanl 
when & railroad cT06Sing is reached. and thst 
the l:lSt sentence of tbe section sho'Ws that if 
the tr8ck is clear the car may proceed witb· 
out stopping and without any ooe going 
forward_ The section flf the statute in ques-
tion, after providing for the stopping of the 
street car and aD employee gOing forward to 
ascertain that. the way is clear and frre (rom 
danger, provides as follows: "And said 
street·railroad cars shall not proceed to croas 
until signaled so to do by such person so l'm
ployed a.s aforesaid, or said way is. clear for 
theIr passage over said tracks." 

In in~ny cities there is but one employee 
on a street car and while he is bound to stop 
his car and g~ forward and a,;certain if the 
"Way is c lear and free from danger. be cannot 
wellsi~nal to himself to·proceed, and in euch 
case he sball not proceed to cross with hi.t 
car "until said way is clear for their pa.s.s..'1ge 
ov~r said tracks." This last senttc'nCt' is 
clearly applicable only to cases w~ere. uter 
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ODe goes forward, there fs no one left tn 
charge of the car to whom a sigoal can be 
given. But- tb!!does Dot excuse tbe employee 
from stopping hi!. ear and going forward and 
a9Certaininv: whether the way is clear and free 
from danger. 

The railroad company tn its brief, asks a 
reversal of the judgment against it only in 
use the judgment against the street-railway 

company should be reversed, but in oral 
argument it is urged tbat tbe judgment 
aga.inst the ral1road company should be re
versed, and that against the street· railway 
company affirmed. We find DO error In the 
record prejudkial to either company, and 
therefore th.e judf]11Unt a~a;nIt both cmnpanit. 
i. at/irmtd. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, SEVENTH CIRCUIT. 

HUDSON FURXITt;RE C01!P L,,{Y tI al., 
Plff', in Err., 

•• 
Llgar IIARDL"I'G. 

('ro Fed. Rep. f68.) 

1. The relation to & note or & party 
whose Dame l.a signed on the back of it 
18 a Question of general law aD which Federal 
courte are not bound by state decillion&. -

2. The liability of'joint makers ota note 
is controlled by the law of .the place where the 
contract is payable. 

3. A state statute providing that all 
penons becoming parties to promis
sory' notes payable on time. by signature on 
tbe back thereof. shall be entitled to the ~me 
notice of nonpayment 89 indo~rs. must control 
tbe decisloD3 of a Fedenli court as to tbe rights 

_ cr parties to a note payable In that state. 
4. State legislation with respect to the 

law merchant mu~ be recognized and en
fon--ed by Federdl courts., although in the ab!!ence 
of such I!tAtutes they are not bound by state de
cisions on tbe subject. 

6. Thereunocommonlawof'theUnited 
States,. except poesibly as the common law of 
En~land has been adopted witb reference to the 
CODstrucbon of powers granted to the Federal 
'["nion.. 

6. Insolvency of' the maker of' &. note is 
no c:s::CtL-.e for failure to gi~e notice of dbohonor. 

? The fact that 'persons who became 
joiut makers of' a corporation note 
were direetora of the compllny and consti_ 
tuted a majority or the board does not make It 
unn~ tl) [rive tbem notice ot dishonor of 
the note, when, by the law 01 the state. jOlint mak_ 
ers are entitJed to the same notiOe as indorser&. 

(October 1, 1895.) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court of tbe United 
States for the ''V estern District of Wiscon. 

!in to review a judgment in favor of plaintiff 
m an action brought to recover tbe amount 
alleged to be due on a promissory note. ~ 
~rkd 

of a promissory Dote executed by the Hud30D 
Furniture Company (a corporation of the 
state of "~i8constn). dated Hudson, ''Vis., 
.March 26, 1H~2. payable April 14. 1893, to 
tbe ord~r of Edgar Harding. the ilefendant in 
error. for the sum of $-1.000. payable at the 
Korth National Bank, Boston, lIa~. Prior 
to its delivery or acceptance, the plaintiffs 
in error severally signed their names upon 
the back thereof for the purpose of gi ving 
credit to such note with the payee. It wu 
thereupon sent by mail from Hudson, Wis., 
to the payee, at his residence in the state' of 
Massachusetts, with the request that he would 
acct>pt it in lieu of and in extension of a note 
of the l-IudiK>n Furniture Company for a l1ke 
amount then beld by him, and matnring at 
or about the date of the new note. It was 
received by the payee in the state of :Massa· 
chusetts, and there accepted by him for the 
prior Obligation of the comp:,")':. upon the 
faith and security of the indiV"ldual:names 
upon the paper. The note was not paid at 
maturity. It was not properly protested for 
nonpayment, nor were the plaintiffs in error 
seasonably notified of its presentment and 
nonpavment. At the time of its execution 
and de-livery, the Hudson Furniture Company 
was insolvent, to the knowledge of the plain. 
tiffs in error, who were directors of the com
pany. constituting the majority of its board 
of directors at the time of its execution, and 
so continued down to and after the maturity 
of the note. 

By the statute of )Iassachusetts (Stat. 1874. 
chap. 4(4) it is enacted that "&11 persons 
becoming parties to promissory notes pay. 
ahle on time, by signature on the back there
of. shall be entitled to notice of the nonpay. 
ment thereof the same as Indorsers." 

The case was tried. in the court below, 
without the intervention of a jury. The 
court found the facts as a.bove ststed, sod. 
as conclusion of law upon such facts, held 
that the several individual defendants (nlain
tiffs in error here) were .. joint and several 
makers of said note, and therefore not en· 
titled to protest of said note, • ann judgment 
was rendered against all the defendants for 
the amount due upon the note. 

It is assigned for error that the court erred 
Rtatement by Jenkin~ CiIcuit Judge: In the following respects: (I) In the find· 
Thiasuitwasbrougb.ttorecovertheamouut ing and decision of the said circuit court 

that at the time of the execution and deliv
ery of the note upon whIch this action was 
brought to the plaintHf, the defendant, the 
Hudson Furniture Compauy. was insolvent; 

Before Woods and Jenkins. Circuit Judges, 
and Baker. District Judge. 

XOTL See am Gatton T. Chicago. R. L &; P. R
Co. (Iowa}!8L. R. A.. 556. U \0 the question. of a 
nattooal OODlDlOD Jaw. 
.WL.R.A. 33 
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(2) in that. the said court al80 found and de~ 
cided that such tnsol veney WU.8 known by 
tile defendantI!-. PhippR. Cuon, Jones, and 
GOBS; (3) in the tinding and decision at the 
said rourt that the said Phipps, Coon, Jones, 
and Goss signed tbe said note; (4) in tbe 
tin4ling and decision of saM court tbat said 
Phipps, Coon. Jones, and Goss were not en· 
titled to pro!est of said note: (i) ill t.he find· 
ing and decision that plaintiff recover from 
tilt;. defendants above Darned the amount due 
on solid note, with Interest and (,_osts; (6) tn 
tht." finding and decision of said court by 
which judgment is ordered according to the 
fintlings. 

jftMrl. Johu. C. Spooner. A. L. San. 
born. James B. Kerr. BDd Charles P. 
Spooner. for plaintiffs in error: 

The obligation of the Hudson Furniture 
Company was a 3-llIssacbusells contrsct, for 
the note signf'd by it was payable "at North 
l\ational Bank. Boston, ~Ia~s'" 

Dan. Neg. Inst. ~'9; Edward~, Bills &; 
Notes, 178; Rorer, Interl:l-tate Law, 83; An· 
dmr, v. PC-Ad, ~ U. S. 13 Pet. 65, 10 L. ed. 
61, Wooley v. Lyon. 117 TIl. 24.1. ;7 Am. Rep. 
867. 

The obligation of Phipps, Coon, Jones. and 
Gm;s co(nrnencing and to be performed in 
)Id!'."8.('husetts, the law of that slate must gOY' 
ern it. 

Tildin v. Blair, 8.'3 U. S. 21 Wall. 247.22 
L. ed. 6.33; Lee v. &lltek. 33 N. Y. 615; Gny 
v. RdilUY. ~9 m. 2'21. 31 Am. Rep. 76: f'rftM 
v. Bro'rn~ll. 35 N. J. L 2&'), 10 Am. Rep. 239; 
Harer. Interstate L&w, 2d ed. pp. b6-90. 

ruder the law of Massacbusetts notice of 
pnl\t'st was reqUired. 

){a!'il. Stat. 1Si4.. cbap. 404.; .I.\'ational Bank 
oj t~~ CommonlttaZth T. JAU'. 127 Mass. 7"2. 

Where any rontroversy ari!l('s as to the Ua~ 
bility of a party to a bill of exchange. promis
SO[Y Dole, or other neJ!otiHble paper, in one of 
the Fedual courts of lhe CDited States, whicb 
is not dClermined by the positive words of a 
6t:ue statute, or by it~ meaniDg as cODl'frned by 
the stale conrts, the Federal ('Ourts will apply 
to its solution the general principles of the law 
m('fch!lDt. regArdless of any local decision. 

1 Dan. ~("g. InsL ~ 10. 
The statute became a part of tbe contract. 
Grff}!J v. \r{~n. 'f Bi~. 360; Brab8toll v. 

G(~n, 50 U. S. 9 How. 263,13 L. ed.131; 
Dunda6 v. Rmrln',8 )tcLean, 39';'; Pierr~ v. 
IlIdMt,~, 106 U. 8. 546.2i L. ed. 254.; 1 Dan. 
NeJ.!. Inst. 908; Tiedeman, Com. Paper, ~ 216. 
and ca.<:.es citro: -B!la v. 1-'r81 .. '·at. Bank, 14 
Ft'lt. Rep. 612. 

The known insoh-'ency of tbe maker of a 
pJt.mis:-ory nole for six months previous to and 
At tbe time of the making of the note does Dot 
eX('U5e the holder from a seasooabte demand 
vo the maker and due notice to the inoor$.(>r. 

Farll'Um v. FOtrle. 12 lla8S. 89. 1 Am. Dec. 
85; SwJ/Qrd v.lXllmc-{lY, 10 }laJ"s. 52. 6 Am. 
nee. ~,); aranite &nk v . ..Ayen. 16 Pick.. 392; 
ue Bank v. SprnO!T. 6 MeL 308, 39 Am. Dec. 
0;.14. 

The lJassachuseUs statute is applicable. 
lAne v. rick. 44 U. S. 3 How. 464.11 L. 

oil. 681; &011 v. &ndford. 60 U. 8. 19 IIow. 
SS3. 15 1. <d. 691; Data v. Eim },'al. 
00 L. R. A. 

BanA:. 100 L. S. 239, 25 L. ed. 5.SO; Fr.ooIcl/ln. 
City d: .i.Y. R Co. v . ... Yationcd Bajjk. 10"J 1.). S. 
14, 261.. ed. 61; Burgt$JJ v . .5eli!llltall. 101 U. 
S. 20, 21 L. ed. 359; Pana v. Bolrlu, 107 L. 
S. :i'.!9, 27 L. cd. 424; Rue/,tr v. Cht.v..ire R. 
Co. 125 U. S. 55.). 31 L. ed. j9.1; Re Burru6. 13fJ 
U. S. 586, 34 L. ed. 500; Baltimore &: O. R. 
Co. V. Bau91,. 149 U. S. 369, 37 L ed. ii2; 
:XatllQn v. Louisiana, 49 l". S.8 How. 73. 12 
L. ed. 993; Tiedeman, Com. Paper, § 3. 

Defendants sre not liabJe because they are 
officers of the corporation. 

Tiedeman. Com. Paper. § 334.; j{uqo-n T. 
Lake. 45 U. S. 4 How. 262. 11 L. eu.. 967; 
RvtlMtilild v. CU17"ie, 1 Q. B. 43: Slory, Eq. 
Jur. ~ 370; &rnfitld v. n7u"pple. 14 Allen, 13. 

J/tSJrrs. Ray S. Reid. F. H. Boardman. 
and M. H. Boutelle. for defeDdant in error: 

Pltl.iDtiffs in error were joint and several 
makers of the note in suit. 

Re.V v. Simp80n. 63 U. S. ~ Bow. 341. 18 
L. cd. 260: Good v. Jlartin, 95 U. S. 90, 2-l 1... 
ed. 341: Fir!ft ,SQt. Bunk v. Lcd·StikA Fen~ 
Co. 24 Fed. Rep. 22l. 

Tbe :Massachusetts statute is not applicable. 
Sl~(rt v, TJjfICn. 41 U. S. 16 Pet. I, 10 L. ed. 

86!i; l.uke v. LyeL;. 2 Burr. S~3: Watt09n v. 
Tarp1ev, 59 U. S. 18 How. 517.15 L. ed. 509; 
Brooklyn Ci(" & lV. R. Co. v. _Yati(mal Bank, 
lO·.:! C. S. 14., 26 L. ed. 61; llollillgBJrQrth v. 
Ten6al. 17 Fed. Hep. 109. 

Plaintiffs in error are liable if tbe lIas.."8chu
setls statute is beld applicable. 

By the common taw of tbe state of lIassa
chusetfs. as it existro at the time of tbe J'tL8-
sage of tbe ststute io question, a pal1v s.igniDg 
his name in blank upon the ~ck of a Dote 
prior to its delivery to the payee was a c0-
maker, and as such liable. 

C'nion Bank v. Willis, 8 llet. 504,41 Am. 
Dec. 541; Wily v. Bllttalr,)rth., 108 .llass. SO<l. 

The statute in qUf:stiou provides tbat 8uch 
party shnll be entitled to notice the same as &0 
indorser. This act. bein.l!: in derogation of the 
rommon Jaw, is to be strictly construed, and 
the common law held repealed thereby DO fur
ther "than is eJ:pre5~ly declared, or the clear 
import of tbe language used absolutely re
quires." 

23 Am. &" Eng. Ene. Law. p.388. 
!\umerous condilions e.1.~t in the law. rlis-

pensing with tbe necessity of demand SDd no
tice: 

1. Where tbe drawer. by MUt' of the rtla
lion:: uisling hetwei'n bimself at..d hisdrawt'e. 
has no reason to expect the paper to be cared 
for. 

2. Where the fact, are sucb as to make it 
the duty of lhe drawer or indorser 10 provide 
for the payment of the paper. . 

3. Where the relations bdwf't"n drawer and 
indorscrs are I\uch that the iadorst'r mo:;t know. 
or the law will impute notice. of the DODpa.y~ 
ment or d isbooor. 

Tiroeman, Com. Paper, § 3;"j.,'j; 2 Dan.. Keg. 
lost. ~ 1685; Hull v. JlJJ" •• 90 Ga. 6;.1_ 

Jenkins. Cin:uiL Judge. delivered the 
opinil)n of the court: 

We are not at liberty to J'P.vit"W" the evi
dence to ascertain whether the flnffing of the 
court below upon tbe facts was warranted by 
the testimony. ,Ve are restricted to the COD-

, 
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lideratloD of the question whether the facts 
as fOllnd support the jud2:ment rendered. 
Jmkl v. Stapp. 9 U. Be App. 34. 3 C. C. A. 
244, and 52 Fed. Hep. 641. We must there
fore cODsider the case upon the assumption 
tbat. at the time of the execution of the Dote. 
the Hudson Furniture Company was insol· 
Tent, to the knowledge of tLe individual par
ties to the note. who were its directors. 
Whether the term .. Insolvent," as employed 
In the findings, was used in the sense of in
ability to meet obligations as they mature. 
and in contradistinction to "bankruptcy," 
meaning an absolute inability to pay a debt, 
without respect to time.-a want of assets 
convertible into money sufficient to pay the 
debt,-it is Dot necessary for us to cODsider. 
It may be observed, however, tbat it appears 
from the record that tbis corporation contln· 
ned a. going concern after the maliing of tbe 
note, and until Ft:bruary 11. 1893. when, at 
a meeting of the stockholders of the com· 

f.anv, it was resolved tuat owing to the 1arge 
089' of the company in its business during 

the previous year, as disclosed by the treas· 
urer's report, the board of directors was au
thorized to proceed &t once to coJJect all out· 
standing accounts, sell the property of the 
company, lind apply the proceeds to tbe pay· 
ment of its debt, and gtnerally to do every 
and all things necessary to wind up the af· 
fairs of the c.ompany at the earliest date prac· 
ticable. 

-Iosolvency.· In B popular sense, means 
"'bankruptcy." There is, bowever, a state 
of insolvency which does not necessarily im· 
ply bankruptcy. This is true, doubtless. 
witbin the upt:rience of most merchants and 
corporations ene-aged tn trade. It is tlie in· 
cident of nearly every business that periods 
of depression are experieoC(.'d, when there is 
a total inability to meet ob1l2'fttions as they 
mature: not from want of stlfficient assets, 
but from inability to turn them presently 
into money for the payment of debts. That 
is • state of insolvency which, continuing, 
may ultimately result in bankruptcy. It, 
however, often occurs that by prudent man
agement, well-directed energy, and by the 
indulgence of creditors, the business is kept 
upon its feet, and. with the ad¥ent of more 
prosperous times. at last re·establ ished upon 
a sure and solvent basia. 'We are unable to 
say in what sen!e the term "insolvent" was 
employed in thf."Se findings of fact. The bis· 
tory of the company. as we read it in the 
evidence. a.nd as 5tat~d in the letter Incloa· 
ing and askin2' acceptance of this note by 
lir. Harding. indicates that the company 
was finsncially emaarras..."Cd. but that its di· 
rectors hoped. through the indulgence of its 
creditors, to restore the company to & sol· 
vent condition. and to pay its notes after the 
end of the then current year. We ha.ve said 
this much, not that we deem the fact essen· 
tial to a correct decision of tbe case. but sim· 
ply to call at~ention to the necessity that. in 
tinding1 of fact which are to he vresented. for 
review in this court. care should be taken 
that terms should not be employed which are 
susceptible of double or of doubtful interpre· 
tat-ion. This i's of importance, si.ce we are 
without authority to review the evidence to 
30 L. R.A.. 

ascertain the sense in which terms are em· 
ployed, or to declare the sense in which they 
should have been used. 

It is settled doctrine that the Federal courts, 
In tbe exercise of tbeir co·ordinate jurisdic· 
tion. are not bound by the decisions of the 
state courts upon subjt'cts of general law. 
but are at lIberty to follow the convictions 
of tbeir own Judgm€Dt. 81rift v. TYlJo1i. 41 
U. S. 16 Pet. I, 10 L. ed. 863; Brooklyn City 
& N. R. Co. v. Sational flank. 102 U. S. 
14. 26 L. ed. 61 ; BIfT"fltU v. St:E:J1nan. 107 U. 
8. 20, 27 L. ed. 359; Myrkk v. Jlirld!Jan C. 
R. Co. lOi U. S. 102, 27 L. ed. 32:); lAlke 
Short &: .3[. S. R. CO. v. Prentice. 147 1:. S. 
106,37 L. ed. 101. Therefore. notwithstand· 
ing It has been held by the supreme court of 
the state tn which this note was executf'd thftt
parties standing in like reJation to bills and 
nGtes with t.he plaintiffs tn error here are to 
be treated as indorsers (Blnkulee v. lleuett, 76 
'Wis. 341), the Supreme Court of the L'oited 
States, in Good v. Martin, 95 r. S. 00, 24 L. 
ed. 341. and r~y v. Tou:n.aaw. 109 U. S. 
665, 667, 27 L. ed. J065, 1066, has determined 
that they must be treated as joint m:lkers of 
the note with the party who appears thereon 
as maker. And such is also the law of }Ias~ 
sachusetts. DnUm Bank v. WiUiI, 8 llet. 504, 
41 .A.m. Dec. 541 ; Brou)1J v. Butler, 99lrass. 
liD; Way v. ButUrl.lyntll., 108 ~Iass. 509; 
Allen v. Bror.m, 12) llass. 77. 'Ye are there· 
fore constrnined to hold that the plaintiffs 
in error were joint makers with the Hudson 
Furniture Company of this nate, and. if the 
contract i8 to be controlled by the law of the 
state of 'VisconstlJ, were not entitled to no
tice ot protest. Being joint makers of the 
note. their liability is controlled by the law 
of the place where the contract Is payable, 
l>t'cause they are deemed to have ref~rence to 
the law of such place in the construction of 
the obligation assumed. Bra1~t{m v. GihMin. 
50 C. S. 9llow. 263, 277, 13 L. ed. 131. 137; 
Calhoun CcUl.ty Super •. .... Galbraith, 99 t::'. 
S. 214. 218. 2S L. ed. 410. 411: Pi",:. v. 
Ind .. th, 106 C. S. 546. 27 L. ed. 2,:>4; 1 Dan. 
Neg. Inst. 4th ed. ~ 895. It would be otber· 
wise with respect to the indorser of a Dote. 
for he is treat~d as in fact entering into & new 
obligation, undertaking that the maker win 
pay at the time and place stipulated, and thal 
he (the indorser) will respond to his obli,!?li" 
tion at the place of the execution of his 10· 

dorsement. if there rlelivered. in the event of 
dishonor and notice. If delivered at a place 
other than at tbe place of execution. the law 
of the place where delivered e.ontrois. Dan. 
Neg; lnst. ~~ 868, 8{r.}; Slacum v. PtmUroy, 
10 l,.j. S. 6 Cranch., 221. 3 L ed. 204; JlU/WJ'71. 

v. LaTa, 45 C. S. 4 How. 262. 11 1... ed. Sl67. 
The plaintiffs in error thus being joint mak
ers of a note payable and delivered fn the 
state of llassaehusetts. their obligation is to 
be judged by tbe law of that state. _ 

We are therefore brought to the inquiry 
whether the statute of that state to which reC· 
erence has been made is operatiTe to clothe 
the joint makers with the rigbts to notice cf 
protest that aD indorser is entitled to. This 
statute manifestly regards all partit'S to a note 
by signature CD the back th~reof. whether 
the,. were to be treated as &u.aranton or 88 , 
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joint makers. In the light of 8urettes for the 
maker, and recognizes the equitable right 
of such parties to notice of dishonor of the 
Dote by tbelr principal. It sougbt to place 
them. with respect to presentmeut. demand, 
and notice of dishonor, u1)oo the same foot
tog with an iDliot'Ser. The statute was tbus 
construed by the supreme judicial court. of 
tbat commonwealth in ..;.'·atiO-Tlal Bank v. LaftJ, 
121 :Mass. 72, prior to tbe execution of the 
contract in question. "-e are. of course, 
bouml by that ronstruction. Loll i~rille, _yo 
O. tt T. R. Co. v • .J/iuiu-ippi, 133 U. S. ;)$ •• 
33 L. ed. 784:. 2 Inters. Com. Rep. 801 ; Bal· 
'i,~ ]'radw,. OJ. 1'. Blltimore &It R. Co. 
151 U. S. 13-:', 38 L. ed. 102. So that, &8. 
8umin,~ tbe validity of that statute, anyone 
becoming a party to a note payable on time 
by signature on the back thereof, whether he 
be tre"ted as guarantor or joint mak~r, is in 
fact a mere sureti for the maker; his liabil· 
Ity is conditiona and secondary; and before 
he can be cbarged, he must have the same 
notice of protest that an indorser by the law 
merchant would be entiUed to under like 
r.ircumstances. He slands in this respect in 
the shoes of an indorser. Tbe statute entered 
into and is a term of the contract. The eo· 
gagenlf'nt of the plaintiffs in error, therefore, 
was that if, upon due demand. the not-6 should 
not be paid according to its tenor. they would 
compens..'\te tbe holder or " subsequent in· 
dOrler who was compel1ed to pa.y, provided 
the requisite proceedings on dishonor were 
duly taken. 

It is urged, however. that we must disre
gard this statute; and in support of this COD· 
tentlon the broad doctrine is as..<;erted that 
the several st8.les of tbis rnion have no right 
by statute to change the general COmmel1'illl 
law. This contention is rested upon ct'rtain 
ob."Cl'Vations of justices delivering the opin. 
Ions of the ('Ourt in S,n:rr v. Tywn. 41 li. S. 
16 Pet. 1. 18. 10 L. ed. 86.'), 8-:'1, and lVatMn 
T_ TtJrpk.PI, 59 lJ. 8. IS now. 517, 521, 15 
L. ed. 509, 511. In tbe former case it is 
said: "'In all the various cases which have 
hitherto come before us for decision, tbis 
coun has uniformly supposffi that the true 
interpretAtion of the 34th section limited its 
application to st.'\te laws, strictly local: that 
Is to say, to the positive statutes of the state. 
and tbe construction thereof adopted by the 
local tribunals, and to rigbts and titles to 
tbin,l!S huinu a permanent locality, such as 
the rights and titles to real estate, and other 
matters immovable and intnterritorial in 
their n:lture and' character. It never bas 
been supposed by us tliat the section did Sll
ply, or wt\8 designed to apply to questions 
of 8. more general nature, not at all depend· 
ent upon local statutes or local usages of 8. 

tixed and permanent operation, &.'1, for ex
ample. to the coostruction of ordinMY COn
tnlCts or other written instruments. snd es· 
pecially to questions of general commel1'ial 
law, where the state tribunals are called upon 
to perform the like functions as ourselves. 
th"t is, to ascErtain, upon general reasoning 
and le~l aua.logies, what is the true exposi· 
tion or the contract or instrument, or what 
18 the just rule furnished by the principles 
of commerci.l law to govern the case. And 
30 L. R. A. 

we have not now the slightest ditliculty in 
bolding that thb section. upon its true in
tendmeut and construction is strictly limited. 
to local statutes and local usages of the char
acter before stated, and does not utend to 
contract. and other instruments of a commer
cial nature, the true interpretation and effect 
whereof are to be sought, not in the deci"ioDs 
ot the locul tribunals.. but in the ,g-eneral 
principles and doctrines of commercial ju· 
risprudence. Cndoubtedly the decisions ot 
the local tribunals upon such subjects are 
entitled to, and will receive. the most de
liberate attention and respect of this court; 
but they cannot furnish positi ve rules or ('00· 
elush .. e authority by wbich our own judg
ments are to be bound up snd governed. The 
law respecting negotiable instruments may 
be truly declared in the language of Cicero, 
adopted by Lord :Mansfield in Lu~ v. L."d~, 
2 Burr. 882, 887, to be in a great measure, 
not the law of a single country only, but of 
the commercial world." 

III the latter case the observation which h 
supposed to warrant the asserted restriction 
upon the rights of the states is as follows: 
'"The general commercial law being cil1'um
scribed within no local limits, nor committed 
for its administration to any peculiar juris
diction, and the Constitution and laws of the 
Luited States having conferred upon the citi
zens of the sever.t.1 states, and upon aliens. 
the power or privilege of litigating Ilnd en
fOfclDg their rights acquired unrler and de
fined bv that general commercial law, before 
the judicial tribunals of the rnfted States, 
it must follow by regular conSt'quence. tha.t 
any state law or regulation tbe effect of whicb 
would be to impair the rights thus secured. 
or to devest the Federal courts of cogniza.nce 
thereof. in their fullest acceptation under the 
commercial Jaw, must be nugatory a.nd un
availing. Tbe statute of )lississippi. so far 
as it may be understood to dC'ny. or in any 
degree to impair, the right of a nODffSident 
holdt'r of a hill of exchange, immediately 
after presentment to and refu:Sa1 to accept by 
tbe drawee. and after protest and notice. to 
resort forthwith to the courts of the 'Cnited 
States by suit upon such bill. must be re
garded as wholly witbout authority and in
operntive. The same wan" of authority may 
be affirmed of a provision in the statute 
which would seek to render the right of re
covery by the holder. after regular present,.. 
ment and protest, and notice for nonaccept
ance, dependent upon proof of subsequent 
presentment, protest, and notice for nonpay
ment. A requisition like this would bea vio
lation of the general commercial Jaw. which 
a st.ate would have DO power to impose. a.nd 
which the courts of the 'Cnited States would 
be bound to disregard." 

It may not be denied that the lan2"uage em
ployed gives color of authority to the preten-
8ion. It is therefore necessary to 8......-certain 
the precise questions there involved. in order 
to discover whether the remarks quoted were 
pertinent to the subject under discussion. and 
necessary t.o be determined. and so authori
tative and binding upon us as decisions of 
the court. • In the former caSt' the question 
was whether a certain defense to :l bill of e:s:-
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change. being a contract made within the of the btlL The dedsion W&.8 certainly COT
IState of Xew York, and governed by its law, reet, because no state stutute can thus COD
was available ; and this contention was rested trol the remedy of a suitor in a Federal court. 
UpOD the ground that the courts of Xcw York The obscrvJl.tions referred to in both the 
bad decided affirmatively upon that ques· cases were certsinlyobitt'1' so far as they seem 
tiOD. The supreme court beld: First. that to imply or ,can be properly construed as 
the qncstion bad never been definitely deter- bolding that a state is without power with 
mim'd in the courts of that state; sDd. sec- respect tocontracls made within its jurhdic-' 
ODdly. if it had been so determined, the de· tion, and contro11ed by its law. ]n view of 
cision wuuld not be binding UpOD the Federal the eminent learning of the distinguished· 
courts with respect to principles establisbed jurists referred to. their observations are to 
in the general commercial law, nntler the be treated with gre:!t deference; but, if sus-
34th section of the judiciary actof 17tl9; that ceptible of the meaning contended for, they 
tiecio;ions of the state courts do not constitute caonot be held to declare the f'ettled law of 
laws within tbe meaning of the act, but are the land witbout dt:tenninatioD of the qut's· 
merely evidence of what the laws are; and tion by the supreme court in s cause where
that tbe term" law," a~ there uscrJ. refers to in the question was Involved and necessary 
the acts of the legishture or long-established to be dc·cided. 
local customs baving the force of law. It There are 8. numbet' of dcciaions of the su
ts to be observed that the judgment in th!lt preme court which distinctly recognize the 

·case was carefully limited to tile effect of right of~l1ch legislationbythest&.te. Tbus, 
decision~ of local tribunals. ~\Ir. Justice in LJnnk of Cnited StateA v. Donnally, 33 U. 
St(lfY, deli vering the opinion, remarks with S. 8 Pet. 361, 8 L. ed. 974, it is a .. sertcI} that: 
respect to the facts of the c.'UIe that" it is ob· "The general principle atlop~d by civiHl-ed 
servable that the courts of New York do not nntions is, that the nature, validhy, aDd in· 
found tbeir decisions Ilpon any local stlltute terpretatioD of contracts are to be governed 
or positive. fixed, or ancient local uSJlge, but by t.he law of the country where the contracts 
they adduce the doctrine from the ,:!eneral are made, or are to ~ perfonned [the remedy 
principles of commercial law." The decision being gr:tverncd by the la fori]." 
in tbe case upon the precise qnestion pre· In JIIJ"lWn v. JAke. 45 e. s. 4 How. 262, 
8ented is now universally recognized as cor- 27~, 11 L. ed. 967, 973, the question being 
rect, but -whatever was said witb respect to wbether the contract between the holder and 
local statutes and their e1Iect was.upon a indorser of the bill io controversy was to be 
que"tion not involved in the ca...c;e. The Ian· governed hy the law of Louisiana, wll<'re the 
guase of Cicero. adopted by Lord )[ansl1eld, bill was payable, or by the law of llissis
anti quoted by ~rr. Justice Story, is undonbt·1 sippi, where it was drawn and indorser], the 
{'lily corrcet,-that the hI.w of negotiahle in· ('ourt says: "This part of tbe contract was, 
strumeot., is in It. great measure, not the law by the ag~ment of the partit>S. to be per
of a single country ooly, but of the commer-I fonned in llissi!;sippi. where the suit was 
cial world. That was the statement of an brought aod is now (!epending. The COD
historical fact. as truE" to·day as in the time struction of the contract, and the diligenee 
of Cicero. The ondt·rlying principles of tile I necessary to be used by the plsintiifs to en· 
commercial law are the same in all cammer- title them to a reC'.oVery, must therc!ore be 
cial countries; bur, as matter of fact. the governed by the laws of the latter state." 
customs and Jawli of the various commercial In Brookl."n City 4: .• l. R. Ce. v . .... yfll{,Qnal 
nations differ widely witb respect to negoti- Rank of T/.e P.ep!J.f,/ie, 8upra, l[r. Justice 
able paper. The law merchant, as we have Harlan speaking for the conrt., observes (pa~e 
~ived it from the common law, grew out 25 of 102 C. S. and 66 of 26 L. cd.): .. Ac
of the customs of the merchants of London, cording to the very general concurrence of 
and in many es<;ential particulars is at vari- judicial authority in this country as well as 
anee with the commercial Jaw of continental eJo:::ewbere, it: may ht> regarded a.s settled tn 
Europe. The language quoted from Cict'r-o commercial jurisprudence-there being no 
by DO meanS suggf!'ts, nor is it true, that it statutory regl1l:ltions to tbe contrary-that 
is beyond the power of each sovereignty to where negoth:.ble paper is received." etc. 
change the commercia.l law to suit its pleas· And so in LaTa Sfwre .t .Jf. S. R. Co. v. 
ure. In the latter C1LIIIC, of JI'"f..wn v. Tarp- Pr('1~[jce. 147 l"'". ~'- 101, 37 L. €d. 97, lIr. 
~.v, a statute of the state of llississippi pro- Justice Gray, deliver-inlt the opinion of the 
Tided tbat "'no actiou or suit !'hall be sus· court. remarks upon the question then under 
tained or comm('uced on any bill of uchange consideration that "it i8 a question, not of 
until after the maturity t11t'reof." This stat· local law, but of general jurisprudence, upon 
ute was invoked in defense of an action in which tbis COUTt, in the absence of express 
the Ft:fleral court prior to the maturity of the statute regulating the 8U"bject, wi11 exercise 
bill against the drawer of the bill upon pro- its own judgmEnt, unN>ntrol1ed by the de
test fur nonacceptance. .A. question tn the cisions of the couJ1..tl of the several state!." 
'!:a....;e was ",bether the statute of a st.ate could Th contention that this statute (if }tas."~ 
thus restrict the ri/!"ht of a party to pursue chusetts is invalid and inoperative .'!'oes t.o 
lfis suit in a Federal court. Tbe court held the extent of depriving a state of power to 
tH!verse].Y upon that qU~stiOD. It is to be legislate with respect to the law merchant. 
notffi rhat the statute relied upon did not go It prt'8t"uts a bo!d and far-reachin~ proposi
to the question of liability upon the contract, tion, strikin,'t at the Toot of power~in tbe re
nor impose any new tenn Upo')n commt'rcisl spective states to which we !ire not prepared 
col1!ract!l, but merely affected the remedy to yield s..o;;S€nt, We are referred to no pro
thf'reon. postponing suit until after maturity yision of the Ce.nstitution which n:pressly 
30 1. R. A. 
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or impltedly lnhiblu the exercise of such national commOn law. The interpretation 
power by the state. The contention assumes of the Constitution of the '["nited States is 
that there is a L'ommercia.l law of the United nec~sarl1y intlut'nced by the fact that its 
States distinct from and independent of tbe provisions are framed in the language of the 
law of tbe states. Whence came It. II.nd English common Jaw, and are to he read in 
how was It adopted! ""as i.e tbe common the light of Its history. The Code of constl. 
law of England or tbe civil law of conti· tutional and statutory construction which, 
nental Europe! ""&8 It a lsw appropriated therefore, is gradually formed by tbe judg· 
by tbe nation upon the adoption of the Con- menta of this court. in the application of the 
atttntion! It must, then, be universal in its Constitution and the laws and tn-sties made 
application throughout the natton, overrid· in pursnance thereot, haa for its basis so 
iog all state laws upon the subject and all milch of the common law as may be implied 
right of the states to legislate. W'e know in the subject, and constitutes a commOQ 
thllt most of the states are governed by the law resting on national authority. J!oore v. 
common la"" ot England as modified and Ullitt{l St/lIt" 91 U. S. 2;0. 23 L. ed. 346." 
adaptt'd to the peculiar circumstances and lIr. Daniel, tn bis valuable treatise upon 
conditions of each, and· that one state, at the law of Negotiable Instruments (S('('s. 863, 
least, is governed by the eivillaw. And we 864), defines the principle which shl)uld rule 
know, moreover, that tbecommerciallaw ex· the question in tbe following explicit Ian· 
istlng in these variou!JStates, while aUke with guage: .. Each one of the Cnited States is. 
J't'gard to underlying principles, is widely in contemplation of its own anrt of the }'ed· 
different in many eSst'utia) respect'). There eral Constitution, a distinct and Independent 
is no common la.w of the Dnited States, ex· sovereignty. with its own peculiar code of 
cept possibly ... " the common law of En,l,tland laws and system ot judicature. .And while. 
has bt'en .wopteU with reference to the can· in the aggregate. they compose one inw!!T8.1 
struction of powers granted to tbe Federal confederacy, which is itself an independent 
Union.' nation, paramount in certain respPCt5 to tbe 

This subject received the consideration of states, in all other respects the states retain 
the court in Smith v. Alabama. 124 U. S. their separate autonomies,. and are deemed u 
46,'). 4iS. 31 Led. SOS. 512, 1 Inters. Com. much foreign to each other 88 if not in any 
Itep. 80·1. and '\\"as there derermined, ~Ir. wise associated together. The regulation of 
Justice ~{atthews. speaking for the court, contracts comes peculiarly within the proT· 
saying: .. There is no common law of the loce of tbe states, and therefore contracts be· 
United States. in the sense of a national eus· ween citizens of the different st!!!.tes. while 
tomary law, distinc' from the common law they may be enforced by process in the Fed. 
of England as adopted by the several states erat courts. nevertheless are to be construed 
each for itself, applied as its loc.al law, aDd and effectuated. not by a general system of 
subject to such alteration as may be provided laws which overspread the whole country. 
by Its own sw.tutes. 117ltaton v. Pt!kr., 33 but in accordance with the principles of in
U. S. S Pet. 591. S L. ed. 1055. A deter· ternational law which govern transaction. 
mination in a given case of what that Jaw between parties of different nstions. 
is may be different to a court of the Cnlted "Sec. 864:. As long as all the partiea to a 
States from that whicb pre .. ails in the judi. btl} or Dote are confined within the limits of 
cia} tribuna.ls ot a particular state. This a single state, the local law alone determines 
arises from the circumstance that the courts their rights and lia.bilities. Xo sui, can be 
of the Dnited States. tn ('ases within their brought in a Federal court, and any question. 
jurisdiction. where tbey are called upon to which may be litigated begim and ends with 
administer the law of the state in whkh they the local tribunals. But tbe vast and con
sit or by wbich the transsdion is governed, stant traffic between the States, and the gen
exercise an Independent though concurrent eral u:;;e of bills and Dotes as a mediulll of 
jurisdiction, and are l'f'quired to &S(,,{,Ttain excbsDC'e, ~ive circulation to thore instru
snd decl:lTe the law according: to their own ments (rom hlind to hand. snd from state to 
judg-ment. This is lllustratetl by the CMe state; and questions of nicety are offen f,re· 
of 'Sew York C. R. C-o. v. U)(klroM. S..t U. sented in the inquiry by what law the rights 
S. 17 Wall. 35i. 21 L. ed. 627. where the and liabilities of the parties are to be ascer· 
common law prevailing In the state ot Xew tained. In some of the states. as in )[sry_ 
'York. in reference to the liability of common land, the EngUsh statute of 3'& 4 Anne is 
carriers for ne~Ifgence, received a different in force. In othe~. as in Virginia.. where 
intt'rpl't'tation from that plsced upon it by nODe but notes payable at bank are nego~ia· 
tbe judicial tribunals of the state: but tbe ble. there are peculiar staturorv pMvisions 
law as applied was Done the less the law of respecting c.,mmercial paper. In all of the 
that slate. In ca....~s. also. arising under the states. each recognizes tbe prece<fents of its 
la m~r~.,tQriil, or law merchant, by resson of own courts. as independently of the rulings 
ita international character, tbis court has held of the Supteme Court of the ('nitro. ~tate. 
tlst'lf less bound by tbe decisions of the state as of those of Great Britain. which may. In
.courts tha.n tn other cases. Suift V. Ty.YHI, deed, shed great Ugh' on all commercial 
41 t". S. 16 Pet. 1. to L. ed. 86-3; c.'1"pentn> questions. bllt are of no binding authority. 
v. ProrH~~/J:e UiM.!jin,?"ton InA. Co. Id. 49.), 10 ,nH'D suit 13 brought in one of the Federal 
L. ed. IN·!; CAlfe, v. Fint -," •• t. Bank, 100 courts, it, on the other hanfl, will be guided 
'C. S. 2:19. 2:} L. ed. 5S0: Brook!yn City tf hy the ,lteneral law merchaut in questions 
:N. R. C~. v. "..\'rJtiMIt'U Bm", 102 C. S. 14. referable to it. and win follow its own .. iewa 
26 L. ed. 61. There h. howe .. er. ODe clear I about it, unless the nature of the liability 
exception to the statement th3.t there is DO contncted bu already been determined, lD 
30 L. R. A.. 
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the partlr.nlar state of the contract. at the rroreS8. Thai would be deJM'ndent uJlOn the 
tiree it was entered into." extent of the insolvency. There have been 

\re are of opinton that these principles arc cases, invested witb peculiar equities, In 
!Jot sha.ken by the obiter dicta to which ref~ wbicb courts han 80Ught to evade this whole
erenee has beeD made. It will thus he seen BOrne rule or the common law, and in which 
that. in the exercise of the concurrent jurls- they bave permitted. evidence of no injury 
diction of the Federal court with respect to to excuse notice. We are not ('Tepa-red to 
all contracts Dot within the exclusive control follow a rule that will tend to cflnfusioD in 
of the Federal government. we administer commercial law to order to relieve 8 sup
the law of the state which controls the COD- posed hardship. We concur with the su· 
tract, Bnd that each state has the right to 1m· preme court of )Iassachnsetts In Farnum v. 
pose such conditions and limitations upon jOule, 12 :Mass. 89, 9".!, 7 Am. Dec. 35. that 
contracts. not inhibited by the terms ot its "the hardship, it any, arises from a ftuctna· 
O"'n or the Federal Constitution, as it may tion 01 opinions. and an uncert.ainty &'1 to 
lIf'e proper. It is. of course, most desirable rules; and seldom from an inflexible adher· 
that there should be untfe>rmity of laws with ence to them; because, when it bonce known 
l'eSpecs; to commercillll paper,-a ncct'ssity that exactness in the performance of duty is 
becoming more and more emphasized day by to be required. part res will adapt themselves 
da" and which may possibly rpsult in the to such a state of things, and be alwaysdili
grant of exclusive control of the subject to gent and punctua.l to avail themselves of 
the Federal .e:overnment. It is not. how· their contracts." And we concnr with )lr. 
ever, within -our province to bring aoout Daniel (Dan. Neg. Inst. ~ 1134) that it is 
liuch a result. however desirable. We are "a total misconception of the obligation of 
constrained to hold that tIle act of "Massachu- an indorser to place his liability at all upon 
setts here in Question was &. "alid exercise any qnestion in'i"o}ving the pecuniary cir· 
of power, and became a term of this contract. cumstances of his principal." Jlard!';hip 1!t 
The nature of s;he liability at the time of more likely to happen from speculation of 
(be making of the contract was declared by courts and jUTin in the determination of the 
the statute law of the state of the contract, question of fact whether Injury bas or has 
and we must constme tbe contract In the not fcsulted from wllnt of notice than from 
li,rht of such statute law. strict adherence to the law and to thp. term!J 

We are tbus brougbt to the question of the contract. The bettt'r opinion ia, and. 
whether the known insolvency of the maker as we think, the settled doctrine of this coun
at the time of the execution of the note, and try i8. that insolvency is no excuse for fail· 
the fact that the plaintiffs in error were dl· ure of notice of dishonor. Ji'renih fl. IJ;-wk 
.rectors, constituting- a majority of the board of Columbia, 8 U. S. 4 Cranch. 141. 2 L. ed. 
of directors. of the maker of the note. obviate 576; TfilMn v. &Tti~. 14 'Vis. 380; .'YJnd· 
the necessity of presentment of the note for fQl"G v. DiUalooy, 10 )Ia..~ .. ")2, 6 Am. Hec. 
payment, and the giving of S('asonable no- 99; Farnum v. FQvle, 12 )IMS. 89, 7 Am. 
tice of dishonor. The contract of the parties Dec. 3.,); Grani~ Bank -r . .Ayer_, 16 Pick. 
was conditional. It was, as we have seen. 3n; La Bank -r. Spmcer. G )Iet. 308, W 
thl1t tr, upon due demand. the note should Am. Dec. 7:J.l. 
not be paid by tbe corporation according to Nor do we think that the fact that the 
its tenor. they would compensate the holder, plaintiffs in error were directors and consti· 
or a subsequent indorser who is compelled tuted a majority of the board of directors of 
to pay. provided the requisite proceeding'§ the maker of the note is matter of moment or 
for dishoDor were duly taken. That there eXCllSCS failure of notice. The ca.sc of flrlll 
8hould be demand of payment ~nd notice of v. J/yer" 90 Ga. 674, is urged upon our at· 
dishonor were terms incorporated into this tention in support ot this contention. The 
contrnct. P..olhlchiU v. C'Jrrie. 1 Q. B. 43. decision of the court upon this question i, 
The reason of the conditiolJ' Imposed by the bottomed. as we think, upon Incorrect rea· 
law doubtless was that the indorser might soning. and is without the support of anthor· 
take prompt measures for bis security, and ity. The court MYS: "Though the debt b 
tbe law presumed injury from wantaf notice bis and not their own. primarily. yet, hav· 
of dishonor. This pre;i;umption is certainly fng all his assets anrt full power O\'er them, 
Dot refuted by proof of the sohency of the and over all his bu;;ines.!l, tbey art" bound to 
maker evidencing that no injury resulted know all that he would be bound to kIlow 
from want of notice to the indorH!r. It i.e were his business and assets in his own bandi 
aid, howe'i"er. that insolvency known to the and under his own mana.~ement." 
Indorser dispenses with the necessity of no· If we grant this, we have alreadv seeD that 
tice. because nothing could be lost by de· the settled law of thp-land Is that knowledge 
fault of demand and notice. We are not pre· by the indorser of the solvency or in$Ol vency 
pared t.o concur in the conclusion of fact. of the maker will not excuse wanS; of notice. 
We have said that the solvency of tbe maker, The court further obse"e!: .. In this instance 
when no possible loss could result to the In· the principal being a corpors.tion. and the 
dorser from want of DOtice, will not excuse Indorsers the corporate directors. the latter 
failure to advise of dishcJDor. Certainly. in could have no right or re850D to expect that 
the ca-';e of insolvency notice is more essen· funds would be provided for liquidating the 
tial. that the party to be charged may take debt, unless it was done by their procure· 
prf)mpt measures for his security. The in- ment or through tbeir agency." 
$Olvency of the maker might: possibly a.ffect This is true if I~ means that the funds to 
the sufficiency of Indemnity, but it would meet the note are 10 a een..-.e to be procurerl. 
not necessarily result. in a tota.l failure of through and appropria.ted to the debt by the 
3OI.RA. 
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agency of the board of directors; but it is not 
Dt"c~ssari1y true it it means that the funds 
are to be PJocured through the agency of the 
indorsers of the note. Tbeir contract is per
sonal and individuAl, anti Is not afIected by 
tbeir official relation to the company. The 
directOJs. in the management of the property 
of a corporation. have no duty impoS<'d upon 
tllem or upon any member of the board to 
furnish funds for the uses of the corporation, 
save sHch as arise from the fact that the prop
erty of the corporation is committed to their 
C!ll'e. Vnless knowledge by the indorser of 
tbe insolvency of the maker of a note cun 
avail to dispense with the necessity of a no
tice, we are unable to approve this decision. 
The defect in its reasoning seems apparent 
from the following clause: .. A single di
rector, or even a minority of the directors, 
indorsing a note for the corporation, might 
be entitled to notice of dishonor. for one only, 
or a small number. might have a right 1;0 
lIuppOse that the note would be attended to 
at maturity; but when tbe whole board, or 
a majority of its members, unite in the in· 
dorsement, each and all so indorsing should 
be charged. with the duty nnd responsibility 
(If protecting the paper, since the power to 
control the conduct of the corporation in re
llpect to payin.li!.: or not paying would be in 
their own hands.· 

It ~ms a curious conclusion tbat, because 
tbe Dote is indorsed by a majority of I;be 
boam of directors, therefore tbe individual 
Habilitv of each is fixed, and want of notice 
of dishonor excused, upon the ground that 
they should act together as a majority, and 
iO ('Quid appropriate funds of the corporntion 
to the. payment of the now. The argument 
assumt'S that they must act together as a rna· 
joriliy of the board of directors: that there 
are funds of tbe corporation which should 
bave been applied to the payment of the note, 
and were not applied, because of the non
action bv the indorsers. The ar~ument con· 
cedes that, if the note were in(torsed by a 
minority of the directors, failure to give no
tice would not be eJ:cnsed. But by what 
right does the court a..."Sume that the majority 
of tbe dtl'PCtors indorsing the note will or 
should act together as a majority in the board 
upon any question affecting the interests of 
the company? The argument proceeds upon 
the I;heary that they should act in their own 
interest to protect their liability. and pos
sibJy in opposition to the interests of credit· 
crs. We think the case is founded upon a 
mistaken notioaof the duties and obligations 
of directors. They are only to administer tbe 
property of the corPftration as they find it. 
They are not ob1i1!ed to furnish funds for tbe 
use of tbeir principal. nor ought they, as di
rectors, to protect. tbeir individual interests 
against the interests of their principa.1. It 
is, mOl'\'Over, to be obserTed, that, in the case 
we have now in hand, the body of the stock. 
holden:. some two months prior to the ma
turity of this note, directed the cfficers of the 
3OL.R.A.. 

company to wind up the affairs of the com· 

fo
any at the earliest date rJ1lctfcable, to col
eet all its assets, sell al its property. and 

apply tbe proceeds to the paymenl; of the
debts of the company. The corporation thea. 
ce&.-c:ed to be a going concern. 

We have held in .suttm~ Jlfg. Co. V. Hut!:"'
inson, 11 C. C. A. 320, 63 Fed. Rep. 496, 
that "when a private corporation is dis
solved, or hecomes insolvent. and detennines. 
to discontinue the prl)S(>cntion of bu~iness. 
its property is thereafter affected by an eq· 
uitable lien or trust for the benefit of cred
itors. The duty in 8uch cases, of presening 
it for creditors. rests upon the directors or 
officers to whom has been committed the au· 
thorHy to control and manage its affairs. 
Although such directors and officers are not 
technical trustees, ther hold. in respect of 
\he property under thea control. a fiduciary 
relntion to creditors; and nece~ari1y. in tbe 
disposition of Ule property of an insolvent 
corporntion, all creditors are equal in right. 
unless preference or priority has been legally 
given by statule or by the act of the corpora
tion to particular creditors." 

It would have been a violation of duty for 
the plaintiffs in error, as directors of the com
pany, after this resolution of the- stockhold
ers, to Imve sol1ght to apply tbe assets of the 
corporation to the payment of this partIculu 
debt for which they were conditionallr Ii. 
a.ble, and thus to relie\'"e themselves 0 lia· 
bility, to the detriment of the general cred
itoTS of the company. Their duty was to 
refrain from applying the a...'"Sets of the cor
poration to the payment of this note if ths 
assets of the corporation were insufficient to 
pay all debts in full. Their power by the 
resolution became limited. and their duty 
was to marshal all the a..."-~ts of the rorpora· 
tion, and apportion them ratably among all 
the creditors of the corporation according to 
their equality of right. They could. not le
gally have done that which the Illlpreme court 
of Georgia. in the case referred to, holds thaI; 
they should have done. and failure so to dG 
wroughli legal excuse for failure of duty on 
the part of the holder of the note_ In this 
respect this case is distinguishable from the 
case of Hull v . ... 'I!lfT.. . . 

The court below held that the plaintiffs in 
error were joint makers oi the note, and there
fore not entitled to notice or protest. 'Ve 
have seen that, by the I~w of llassacbu..~tts 
which governs this contract, they were en
titlffi to notice, notwithstanding that relation 
to the paper. ""'e hold that failure of notice 
is not excused by anything apparent on the 
record, and that the pht,intiffs in error are 
discharged from liability upon the paper by 
reason of failure of proper demand anrt-of 
seasonable notice of dishonor. 

The j!fdf"ntnt tl"l11 be rnn'ud, and tbe cause 
remanded. with directif)ns to the court below 
to render judgment for the pla.intiffs in error 
upon the finding'S. 



:MORGAN V. KE:SSEDT. 

lIIN!(ESOTA 8UPRnIE COURT. 

WillIam Pet! ~IORGAN, Re'pt., •. 
William KENNEDY tI al .. App/ •• 

( •••••••. lIinn ......... ) 

·1. The common·Jaw rule which holds 
a husband liable in damages fol' slander· 
ous word5 utte~ by his wi.[e, although he is Dot 
pre8ent. and in wbich he has not f'Il,rtieipateti In 
any manner. bas not been abroj0f8ted in this state 
by tbe pu~age of the etatutes relating to mar· 
ned women. 

2. The words alleged in the complaint 
as ba ving heen spoken of and concerning 
-Plaintil'l' were as follows: "lie hB" been drunk 
throug-hout Tbank~!I"il'"ing week. He has notre
tired any nillDt during tbat w('t'k other tban in 
a state of drunkenn~ He has drunken Pf'Oplein 
bis room. He ~18 Pt"Oplein his room, and mnkr-s 
them drunk. He was drunk during !be early 

-Headnote8 by CoI.LI:Ss.l. 

hours ot the morning after Thanksgivlng.ow 
These word\! im'oh'ed moral tUl"fJltude on plain • 
tift"s part. as well a~ charll'OO him witb the com. 
mi~ion of an indictable oft'ense. lldd. tbat the, 
were slanderous va- u. 

(:Son-mber 6., 1800.) 

APPEAL by defendant (rom an order of the 
District court for Hamsey County Over· 

ruling a demurrer to the complaint in 8D ac· 
tiou brought to recover damages for slander. 
Affirmed. 

The faf'ts are stated in tbe opinion. 
Mr. Theodore M. Holland. with J/r. 

John L. Townley, for aPP"lhnts: 
The unprecedented enlargement of married 

women's property rights, which took place even 
bdore llinoemta pas~d ioto l't1i.tchood. nnd 
which was knOwn as section 115 (lOf)) of cbap· 
ter 6t at) of the Public Statutes of ~1inne;<018 
of lH49-18:)8. had swept out of existence tbe 

Kon:.-LSalrlWv 0/ hUl<band and tcife!or the u:iJ,', tbe wire must be joined, for tbe reti!!On tbat I!he Is 
libel and $lauder. In reality tbe offending party. and if tbe marriture 

T. Thi! common-law doctrine. should be dl~!"olved by dl\'orce or tbe dt'"atb of 
n. Effect or nate leo~illHon. either hetore jud~ment Ie recO\·ered. tbe liability 

lII. 771e que ... tlQn 01 the hllWand" J)f'"t8tnct and of the hu."band Of.'8.Sf"S. be being Joined becuuse she 
eotrclon. cannot ~ sued alone; but in tbe fourth CfI8e. tbe 

IV, Joinder 0/ partK~and actWFUI. law considers tbe tort as committed by the hll'" 
V. S~.t;QJ!itu of Berrke: flpon IC'!~ band, and he alone IslLable. but In order toexf'mpt 

YL E!Jt.d (Jf demh ptndmg actwn. her from llubility, tbe concurrence of bis prt't'.enee 
VII. Hltlffiand and U'(fe (Ullt"it'lt.Me8, and hIS command mUl't lX" sbown; a wronfE' done toy 

TIll. Damages a1ld tri",j.;1lCt: i1l mifigaliml. bis direction. but not 1n bis company. dot'S not ex. 
IX. EJ!ect Qf 0 jw:Iomelil in l'U('h ca~'!I. CUS!? ber. Dor d()ftO hiS Pl'f't:ence if unaccompanied 
X • ...teflon on baa b(md ill tIleh raU$. by his direction. Tbe COUrt further !ltated tb~tthe 

Tbis note is COD fined exclusively to ca..10(>9 ot libel rule as laid down in 2 Kent,. Com. H9, tt, tbe ",treet 
.nd ~lander by the wife, and dOE'Snotinciude other that '1f committed in bis company. or by blsordcr, 
torts. altbough the same principles woul.) apply 88 be alone is liable," was too broad. KoemlD8lr:y v .. 
to them. Goldbf'rl!. « Ark. 401118B). 

As to tbe ~n9ibillty of married women for The re8!!(}ns for tbe rule of the common law 10 
tbe use and safety of premises owned by them, see J;'ucb actions hat"e been thlls stated: At common 
noM to ~trou!le v. Lelpf tAla., ZJ L. R. A. 622 !]~l, law tbe husband bas tbe control almOIn abrolute., 

l:"pon the qu('!;.hon or tbe husband's Jiability for over bE'r J,oerron. 18 entitled. 8.S the ~olt ot: the 
tbe wife's tort8.,!Iee nlJU to Baker v. Bra .. lin CR. I.) marriaJl'e, to bel' !errl~, and consequently to her 
6 L R. A. n8{18Ml) and to Prenti~ v. Pa.~ley (Fla.) e"rIIing!!, to her goods and chattles: he bas the 
7 L. R. A. 6ID (1890). rigbt to reduce bel' chose in action to VOSK'&I!(.on 

Introduction.' dUl'"ing berlHe. can collect,and enjoy tbe ~nt8 and 
The principal CB..."-e adds anotber to the Jist of l-'roOts of ber real estate. and thus has dominion 

~tates whicb hold tbat tbe rules and doctrlocs ot over bel' prove';"'ty and beeom_~ the arbiter of bel' . 
lbe common law rellarding the bu!<bamrs liability I future. The Wife b! In a condition of complete dt'". 
for tbe wife's torts ha"e not been at.rogated hy pendellC('. cannot contract In her OWn namt'". is . 
state sta.tutes, and therefore the hw:ba.no1 rt'"malns bound t? obey him, and her legal eX.il::tence is 
liable as at common law tor a libel or slander menred 10 tbat ot bel' husband so thB~ tbey are 
committed by tbe wite. termed and re~rded IlS one ppf'!IOn In law: ItS a 

L The common-lalt' doclrin~ 
The common-law JiabiJity oftbt- husband for the 

torts of his wife. such a~ slander. it:! placed upon 
tbe s.ame ground 81 his responsibility for otbt'r 
_ronr- committed by bel'. 

Tb1lil. in an act.ion to recover damages against 
the hu!;t;and alone for slander uttere 1 by the wile. 
tbe court I!':ate<.i the rule lUI follows: For the 'Wife's 
tof'tt<., oommitteJ during coverture. the husbond is 
re.pon!<ible. and rucb torts may be committed in 
eltberof the foUowmgcircumt'tances: FrL«t, wbere 
tbe husband is a~nt and bas no knowledge of the 
jnternJ~ act; ~nd, where the husband is ahtoent. 
but wbere the tort ill d"me under his din'ction and 
instigation: third. where tbe husband is present. 
but the wife acts of her own voliUon; and fourtb, 
.. bere the tort II! committed in tbe company of tbe 
husband, and by h~ command or eocouragt'ment. 
In tbe 11m th~ ca.o;es they are jointly liable, and 
3OL.R.A. 

nect'!Ntry CQnfo('<juenoo be t.'! liable for ber dehU!. 
dum Ifol~ and for her torta and frauds committed 
during co\"ertur",. if the)· are done in bis pre!enoo 
or by bis procurement, be alone is liable. otber.i~ 
they must be sued jointly. .llartin l'". Hobson, Oi) 

Illl!9 16 Am. RE'p. 5';8 t lr..!I. 
So, it bas been held that at common law. bU&

band is lIable tor slanderous woms l'fl')ken by hi$. 
wife, McElfresh T. Kjrk~ndall. 36 Iow8. 2:!i tl~'j'3). 

And the party slandel'e11 ha@ an action a!!a.iflst 
them jointly, and the bll8band's property is liable 
to be taken in eatjj;.factioo of the Judlrmf'nt reo
dered therein. HUI~. Duncan, 1}0 ){ags.Zi8 (lS;2)~ 

To tbe same extent as tf J;'be alone were llD8wer. 
a.ble, Austin v. Wilson. ~ Cosh. T.3, 50 Am. Dec. 
i66 (ISi91. 

For torta sucb as slander committed by the wife
not in the p~nce of bel' husband and not by bJs. 
coercion tbey are Jointly liable, and mUl't be joiDt'd 
in tbe actfon. SmJtb v. Tarlor.ll Ga. 20 (185:). 

See abo 36 L. R.. _\..709; 39 L. R. A. i34. 



IIIst remDflnt of tbe husband's common·law 
liability for his wife's torts, In this stnte. 

Goder similar provision!!, tbe identically 
lame que!ltion aro!le in Illinois which hi the 
question in tbis ca!le.-whether a husband was 
any longer liable for his wife's sillodelous 
words. 'fhe court held not. 

JlarUn v. /fonaoR,67J IlL 129, ]6 Am. Rep.51S. 
. Similar dt>Cisions were made in ... Yorris v. 

CQrkill, 3'J Kan. 409, 49 Am. Rep. 489. and lJq. 
card v. Kett~rino. ]01 Pa. 181. 

Could it. after the passage of those acts, any 
JODl!'er be said tbat Hlhe husband is the custo· 
di:lD of her fortune," or that be ""adopts tbe 
wife and ber circumstanct's togt'thE'r," or tbat 
"he lakes her fortune, it tibe hll~ onE', and as' 
sumes all the liabilities thcrefrom:'-all of 
wbich nre the reasons snd onl.\'reasons as."i.~ned 
for his ('Ommon law liability for bel' torts? 

Schooler, Dam. ReI. pp. 102, 103. 
Nothing short of a positive re·enaetment of 

the busband's liability would suftice to over· 
come the legislation of 1840--58. 

Bing/lam v. Winona County Super •• 8 Minn. 
44S. 

80 it h8!t befon held that sucb dl)Ctrine appliPII f/oO 

lougBS the relationo! busband and wile continues. 
no mutter whether their 8el'llr8tion be permanent 
or temporary, unless It operatee upon tbe mar
ria,lleso a!cl to make tbllt Ci'v1lnrlation <.'e1l~. Head 
v. lJrt.:eoe. Ii carr . .t p. 4t4. (l~J;. In that ca..«e the 
bustend .,..as held Jiable for the wife's libel. al
though they were f't'MDaneDtiy lirlnjl apart. 

And It bf13 tK>f-n held that the old principlea and 
'Prt'Ct>dents of the common law mo.'It l'land with rt"
llpect toat.-tloosof tbis nature until they ha\"t~been 
cbanJre'(1 by int('lIi~nt legishuh'e enactment. and 
tbatjudic1111 decisions cannot attempt tothinJr what 
the legis:ature ought to have done. llc:Xicholl v. 
Kane. 2 at)" CL Rep. 51 (ISMl. 

IL E§td. of ltatlleOiSlaUon. 
Tbe dect ot recent state le,.,';slation witb refer

~tlCt' to the rights and liabilities; of married WO~i) 
bas not bff-n uniform as to tbe husband's commOD
law ~nsibilitylor tbe wife's torts. 8uch as libel 
.and slander, only a very fellJ of the states holdinll 
that 8ucb Jegislation has entirely ahrogatffi the 
common-law n1 e. 

1u Illinois the dedsions of the court are I!fron,ll in 
the conrtrnction of the !'tntutesof tbat tltate asa~ 
rojratiIu:. to a Ifl'{'Bt extent, the principlea of the 
cowm(m la.... So the statutes of Kansas., Indiana. 
ll:l!AA8.cho.<;f'tt.,- Peon",yl~3nia. and Vermont wouid 
8('('m to follow in the !.'awe lioe to !!Orne extent, aJ· 
thougb In Pennl"yh·ania the !'tatute of 1887 ~ thl." 
only one upon 'Whicb the COurts bave placed I!ul'h 
a ooc!!truction. In other states. h01fet"er. [lucb 85 
Iowa aDd T~. the courts hal"e held tha.t the 
eommou-ill'l'r doctrine bas not been abrogated by 
.ate stlltUte. 

The wrnmon-IBlIJ rule WBsdeclaff'dabrojlated by 
the IIlinots statute of lse9. in the case of 3iartill 9'. 
Robron.65 UL ~.lB Am. Rep. 578 tlS7".!), an action 
for slander brou~ht aguin;;f both hmband and 'Wife. 

By the statutI' in qut'!Otion in that action, a mar_ 
ried lIJomnn 19 '"entitled to rf'C("it"e.. w.e, 8r:t<i JlOSE("S8 

ber own earnings. and roe for tbe Mme in bt'r own 
name. free from the interference of ber husband." 
Ibid. 

The operation of this statute, the court held, 'Was 
to dischHrgl': tbe hU!!band from hi8 hability lor the 
torts of the wife during coverture. which he 
neither aided., ad\'i!le<i, nor countenanced. Martin 
Y. Robson. sa 10. 139. 16 Am. Rep. 5;9 {lS';21. 

And this for the I"t'aSOD thllt if the lIJife alone W'1lS 

3OL.RA. 

Nov., 

We do Dot conceive of any reason why the 
fact that the le!!:ishltllrc expressl" dt>clared that 
in this one particular in~tance .)f de<o.ertion the 
husbllnd shall not be Iiahle for hi"l wife's torts. 
committed in the carrying on of h('r sepsr:lte 
bllsin~s. should prevent the remaining legis. 
lation from baving its necessary and nl\tural 
effect, to wit, to absolve him from liability for 
ber per!!-Onal torls. 

The Ne\v York courts hold that tbebu~band 
is exempted from liability for the wife's torts 
committed by her in the conduct of her sepa· 
mte estate. wbile they bold him liable for her 
per-<on:\) torts. 

Quilty v. Batti~, 135 N. Y. WI. 17 L R. A. 
521: UOIf;~ v. 8mith. 45 N. Y. 2~O; }uJ.-~ T. 
Railey. 51 N. Y. 150; Baum v • .. trull-tn. 47 X. 
Y. 577; Fitz,1n'flld v. Q·,an,.. 62 How. Pr.331, 
reversed, 109 N. Y. 441. 

Some very respectable autborities bold tb"t 
to charge a person orally with an indictable 
crime, involving moral turpitu,ie or subject
ing bim to infamous punishment. is actionable 
per Me. 

Kin/it'!! v. Xasli. 3 N. Y. 1':'7; H~('it v. JI". 

entItJPd to receive and approPriate to her owo u..-e 
damajle8 l'eCQt"ered for !!Ianrfer of hefi'etr, i!be 
r;.bould answer for hersl!!nder of others. )fartin v. 
}to\lmn. 65 In. ]29, 132.16 Am. Rep. 5';3 (187:!'>. 

The decision .. as also based upon tbe theory that 
tbe etatutes In question giYe the wife during" 
COt"erture the sole control or herp42'nonal e!;tste 
and property acquired in ,IlOOd faith from any pe-r
son other tban her husband, and br.r owo earnlDgs 
for labor performed for any penlOn other than her 
husband or minor- C'bitdren, lIJitb tbe right to ~ 
and p~8':'S8 the property and earnln~" free from 
the control and interference of ber husband. Mar
tin v. Rot"$:ln. 65 D1. L."9.16 Am. Rep. S7S 118':2). 

And upon the further ground that stncetbe past'
log of such statute tbe hnshand cannot enjoy the 
proUts of her rml Mate without her penuN;ion.. 
He has no control over her !iE'p&rate per.ooDill pro~ 
erty. It j<;o not subject to his d~l. control. or 
ioterfpreoce. all herN"parate property being' und(>r 
ber Iliole control. to be held. owned. ~ and 
eDjoyed by her t:he 8IltDe as tboulifb she lIJU 8010 
and unmarried. He bas no right to use or ~J.'lO!"8 
of a bonoe orco_. witbout her con!'ent. He caD no 
IODjrer intert'el"t'witb hn ("h~ in action; they are 
under her sole CQntroL l'he product of her labor 
is her exclusive property, which sbe alone can mG 
for and enjoy. Any mit or action for earolojl1l 
must be in ber own name. an" ehe may sue and 
~ tbem free from tbe interference of her 
bU!!bond or his Cl"E'diton. Ibid. 

Wnh reference to the above-meotlooed acts. tbe 
court stated that tbe intention of tbe legisla.ture 
was to 4brosate the comOlQo-law nJle~ to a great 
degree,. that bU!:iband and wtte were one person; 
ned tha.t th'" intent to give to the latter the rilzht to 
rootrol her own time. to manan ber 8l'parate 
property. and contract 'With reference to it. Wlll'l 

plainly Indicated by tbO!<e rtsttlte'!l •• hicb .bile 
they did oot f'xp~ly reJ)f"al tbecommon·)a.,.. rule, 
tnat the husband is llable for t.he torts of tbe- wtfe, 
made mcb modificatjon of bis rights and herdi&
abi1itie'!l as wholly to remove the re8..'<OO fol' the lia
bility; that the right§ acquired by the bu&Ja.nd by 
virtue of the mar-rill!re ~ almcst all been takf'tl 
away. and tbe di!'abtllti~ of the wife had of'1ll'iy all 
been removed. and tbl"rt'torealiabiJity lIJhicb bad. 
fol' its con~ideratlon rigbts conferred ~hould DO 
longer exist wben thecon~idcration had tailed: and 
that 1t tbe J'elation of husband and wife bad been 
eo changed as to deprive hiul of aU right too ~r 
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